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OF THE 

.SEVENTY-SIXTH_ LEGISLATURE'. 

STATE ()F NEW JERSE.Y. 

CHAPTER I. 
/ 

AN ACT to s~t off from the townships of Chesterfield and Mans-
field, in the county of Bur1i~gton, a new township, to be 1::alled 
the township of Bordentown. 

. L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .JJ.ssem.bly Boundaries .. 

of the State of New Jersey' That all that. part of the town- of township. 

ships of Chesterfield and Mansfield, in the county Bmli,ng-
ton, lying within the following boundaries, that is to say: 
beginning a·t tl,i.e line of the state of Pennsylvania, opposite 
the mouth of Black's creek, on the Delaware river; thence 
running down said riy-er, along said state line, to ·a point 
opposite the middle of that part of said river whicl:t ru,n~ 
between NBwbold's or Biddle's island and the· main· or 
Jersey shore; thence along the middle of the same, around 
said island, to a point opposite a-certain sluice, known· as 

. Emley's sluice, on the river road leading from Bordentown. 
· to Burlington; thence, up said sluice or main ditch, to the 
old York road; thence, along the north side of said road, to 
Black's bridge over Black's creek; thence, still along the 
north side of said York road, to the intersection of the. Mill 
road; thence, still up the north _side of said York road, to a 
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stake standing in the line of William Blick's farm, about 
one hundred ya;ds northeast of a small tenant house be-
longing to Samuel C. Taylor; thencg north, five degrees 
east, along said line, commonly knownas Edward Field's 
line, now Black's, to a stone,corrier to land of Clement 
Rockhill; thence b,y the same, along line of lands of said 
Rockhill and Ann Newbold, to a stone in the woods, cor-
ner of William Carslake, said Rockhill, and Newbold ; 
thence north, thirty-six degrees and a half west, to a stake 
corner to land of Lewis W. Pancoast; thence north, five 
degrees west, along the line of lands 6f said Carslake and 

·. Pancoast, to. the main road leadin:g .from Bordento.wn to 
Carslake's corher;Jhence, across said main•road,' to a road 
leading from said main road to Sandhills; thence, along the 
west side of said road, to the intersection of the Groveville . 
and Trenton. road; thence along the west side of said 
Groveville road, south, sixty-eight degrees east, along said 
road down to the middle of Crosswicks creek; thence down 
the middle of said creek, to its junction with the Delaware 
river at Bordentown; tqence down the Delaware river, 
along tl1e line of the state of Pennsylvania;·to the.place of. 
begim1ing, is ·hereby set off from the said townships of 
Chesterfield and Mansfield, and erected into a separate 
township, to be called and known by the name of '( the · 
township of Bordentown." 

Inhabitants 2 • .fl.nd be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the said · 
incorporated .. . . _ - _ · . . __ , 

township of Bordentown are ·hereby constituted a body 
politic and corpor,;1.te in law~ and shall be styled and known 
by the name of" the inhabitants of the township of Bor-
dentown, in the county of Burlin,gton," shall be vested 
with and entitled to all the rights, powers, authority, privi-
leges, and advantages, and subject to the same regulations, 

· government, and liabilities, as the inhabitants of the other· 
townships in the said county of Burlington. 

First town 3 . .flnd be it enacted, That. the inhabitants of the said 
meeting. township of Bordentown shall hold their first· annual town 

nieeting at the public house now kept by George W. Dob-
bins, in the borough of Bordentown, on the day appointed 
by law for holding the annual town meetings in the. other . 
townships of the county of Burlington, and afferwards at 
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such places inthe'.tow~ship · of Bordentown as the said in- · 
habitants shall determine, in the manner herein after pro~ · 
vided, 
. 4: .11.nd be it enacted, That. the inhabitants of the said Township 

. . ._· - ' · - . . · 'officers. · 
tpwnship of Bordentown: ate hereby authorized and re-
quired to elect by ballpt, and not . otherwise, at. said tcnvn 
meeting, and at their annual. t?Wll meetihgs thereafter; the 
following officers, until oth.erwise required by l\lw, whose 
qualifications shall be the same as am or may be fixed by',: 
law: that is, a township clerk, a judge of. eleqtion, an as; 
sessor, a collector, tw,o chosen freeholders, two surveyors of 

. the highways, thre.e cpmmissioners of appeal, two overseers 
of the poor, as many ov~rseers of the highways as there 
are roa9- districts, .a town committee consisting of five per-
sons, a town superintendent of common_ schools, as many 
justi_ces.of the peace as the said township may be constitu-
tionally entitled to elect, two constahl.es, and such other 
officers as ;;tre needed for said town!Ship'. 
. 5 . .11.nd be {t enacted, That, at .the hour of ten o'clock in :rown meet-

. , ,, _,. • 1ngs, how. · 
the forenoon of the day of such ann.ual town meetmgs, the conducted. 

inhabitants cif said township shall be called to order by any 
one of tl;ie township committee, and shall then proceed viva 
voce to the choice of.a moderator, who shall preside for the 
d<;ty, and a full report of the settlement of the township ·ac-
goui;l.ts shall then be read; and the inhabitants, so assembled~ 

<shall' then proceed in the same manner to vote for the 
amount of money to be raised for the support of the poor,, 
for school purpos~s, the amount of dog ta,x, and. for the 
places of holding the next annual town meeting, and the 
election of state and. county officers. · 

6 • .11.nd be, it enacted, That the elections for the town- ~odeofelee, 

ship officers, a'bove designated, sh:;i,11 open at ten and a half~1i,;_orom-
o'clock in the mornii\g, and· close at seven o'clo.ck in the. 
afternoon of the same day, and sliall be .conducted in the 
same manner and subject to the samerule:s as elections for 
state and com;ity officers are or shall' be; the board. of elec-
tion shall take the same oath or affirmation, as far as ap-
plicable, be invested with the same powers, and liable, to 
the &ame, pe~alties; the same q1ialifications for voters shall 

. A*· . ' 
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be required, and the result ascertained in the.same manner, 
apd stated according to law. ' 

Town com- 7 . .11.nd'be it enacted, That a plurality of votes shall be 
1nittee to 
supply.a- suflicient to elect any officer, but a majority of the whole 
ca.ncios. , number shall be required to determine an amount of money 

to be raised or specified; and in case there shall be a neglect 
or failure to .elect any officer by the said town meeting, or 
in .case of the refusal of any person elected to accept the 
appointment, or a vacancy from any other cau~e, or in case. 
two or more have an ·equal number of votes for the same 
office, the town committee of said township shall, at their 
iiext meeting thereafter, fill such vacancy, determine upon 
such place, and elect between those having .an equal num-
ber of votes, unless they shall deem a special meeting for 
thqse purposes most advisable. 

Boa,·d of e- . 8 . .11.nd b,e it enacted, That Nathaniel Warner, Robert 
Jectfom. 

Hankins, and James Trol].t shall constitute the board of 
election for said township at the next annual to,vn meeting 
after the passage of this act, with power to' choose a clerk, 
by whom due notice of the holding of such tpwn meeting 
shall be given; and that thereafter. the judge of election, 
assessor and collector for the time being, shall constitute a 
board of election for all future annual town meetings. 

Ballot box to 9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the board of election, ap-
bc procured. pointed by this· act to hold the first annual town meeting, 

'l'owncom-
mittees to 
divide pro-
perty. 

are hereby required and directed to procure, at the expense 
of \he co:unty, a ballot box for the use of said township. · · 

10 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the town committees of the 
townships of Bordentown, Chesterfield, and, Mansfield shall 
meet on the Monday next after the annual town meeting, 
at the house now kept by ,George W. Dobbins, in Bordef/.-
town, at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, ' 
and shall then .and there proceed by writing, signed by a 
m~jority of the township corn,mittees pres~nt, to allot and , 
divide between. the said townships of Bordentown, Ches-
terfield, and Mansfield all the property and moneys on 
hand or due, in proportion to the taxable 'property and ra-
ta.bles, as valued and assess.ed by the assessors of the. town-
ships of Chesterfield and Mansfield at the last annual as-
sessment; and the inhabitants of the tow'nship of Borden-
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town shall be liaple to pay their just proportion of the 
debts, if any then; be; and if any of the town committee 
shall neglect or 'refuse to attend the meeting as aforesaid, 
those present may proceed to make such division, and shall 
have full power to adj~urn from time to time, and to such 
place as they may think proper; and their decision, or the 
decision of a majority of them, shall be final and conclusive. 

' 11. .Jlnd be it enacted, That all paupers who may be Settlement 
. . of paupers. 

chargeable to said townships of Chesterfield and Mansfield . 
at the time this act goes into ope·ration, shall thereafter be 
chargeable to and supported by that township :within the 
bounds of which they have respectively acquired their legal 
settleme1its. . 

1.2 . .find be it enacted, That. this act .shall t.ake effect on 
the second Monday tn March next; 

JoH~ HUYLER, . • 
. Speaker of the Hous'e of .Jlssembly. 

JOHN l\lfANNE:':ts, 

· President of the Senate.· 

Approved January 31, 1852. 

GEO. f. FORT. 

Cf.LAPTER II. 

AN ACT to confirm the acknowledgment of a letter of attorney . 
· froin Hamilton Beckett to Henry Beckett 

WHEREAS Hamilton Beckett, late of Philadelphia, but now Preamble. 

residing in the Bombay ·presidency, East Ind1es, in and 
by his letter of attorney, under his hand and seal, and 
bearing date on the tw,enty-ninth day o(May, in the 
year of our Lord oi1e thousand eight hundred and fifty-
one, did constitute and appoint his father, Henry Beck- ' 



Letter of at• 
torney con-
firmed. 

· Record con• 
firmed. 
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e~t, of the county of Burlington and ,state aforesaid, his 
lawful attorney, with power, among other things, to seil 
and dispose of lands and real estate in fee simple, at his 
discretion, within the United States; which letter of at-
torney was afterwards acknowledged by the said Ham-
ilton Beckett before the Honorable Henry Brown, judge 
-of Poona, in the· Bombay presidency, as appears· by his 
official certificate and the seal of the court of Poona afore-
said .. And whereas·dou:bts hav:e been expressed as to the 
sufficiency of the said acknowledgment and certificate, 
and ,vhether letters of attomey are. within the provisions 
of 'the act entitled, '' An .act respecting coiweyances," 
which act requires the officer taking the acknowledg- . 
ment to certify to his knowledge of the grantor, and 
that he made him acquainted with the c011.tents of the 

· instrument, by reason: whereof some question may be 
raised hereafter abo_ut the validity of titles made under 
the said letter of attorney-for re'medy wJ1ereof,_ 
i. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate arid General .Jlssembly 

of the State of New Jersey, That the letter of attorney, 
so made as aforesaid by the said Hamilton Beckett to the 
said Henry Beckett, shall be deemed and fakeu to be as 
valid and effectual to authorize the said attorney to con-
vey all lands and real estate of the said Hamilton Beckett, 
within' this state, and all his 1;ight and interest therein, as if 
the ·said acknowledgment had been taken before the chief 
justice of tqis state, or any other officer authoriz.ed to take 
the same, and 'certified in due form, according to the pro-
visions of the ·act entitled, "An act respecting convey~ 
ances." 

2 . .11.nd be it. enacted, That t~e record of the said letter 
of attorney, as made in book E .. 5 of deeds, in the clerk's 
office of the county of Burlington, is hereby confirmed and 
declared to be valid. · 

Approved January 31, 1852. 
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CHAPTER III .. 

AN ACT to authorize and empower theinhabitants of the city of 
Trenton to construct wo~ks to supply said city with water, 
and to provide means therefor by loa~. · 

1. BE IT ENACTED bythe Senate and General .l.lssembly Appoint-

of the State of New Jersey, That the common council of::~~~~~: 
the city of Trenton are hereby autho;ized and directed, sioners. 

,vithih twenty days after this act shall take effect; as herein 
after provided, to appoint three commissioners, to be called 
"water commissioners,"· wli.o shall have the powers _and 
perform the, duties herein after mentioned : the first of said 
water. comm1ssioners shall hold his office until the first ., ' 
Monday in January, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
fifty-three, the -second U:ntil the first Monday in January, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and the third 

. , 

until the first Monday in January, 4,nno Domini eightee~ 
hundred _and fifty-five. During the month of January, in 
each year hereafter, one water commissioner shall"be ape 
pointed by said common council, who shall hold his office 
for the term of three years from the first Monday of said 
month of January. In case a vacancy should ocour in the 
o:(fice of water commissioner_,, the said common council 
shall appoint a prqper person to fill the same, and serve 
the unexpiri:)d term. l'•fo_ member of the common council . 
shall be eligibl0,to the office of water commissioner.· 

· 2 • .l.lnd be it"~nacted, That the. said water commission- Commiesion-
. _ , , • . , ers to take 

ers, and every of them, appointed_ under the provisions of oath. 

this act, before . entering on the discharge of the duties 
prescribed by this act, shall severally ~take and subscribe, 
before the clerk of said city; who is hereby authorized. to 
administer the same, an oath or affirmation, faithfullr and 
impartially to discharge all the duties imposed on them by 
this act, which said oath or affirmation shall be filed in the 
office of° the clerk of said city; and further, before entering, 
upon thejdischargeof the-duties prescribed by this act, each 
of said water commissioners shall .repair to the common To give bond 

CO).rncil of.said city, and enter into bond to the inhabitants 
of the city of Trenfon, with two freehold sureties, to be ap-
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proved of by the .said . common .comicil,. in · such sum (not . 
less than three thousand dollar~i as the said common coun-
cil may direct, c6nditioned for the true and .faithful per-
formance ofalHhe duties'·of the said office of water com-
missioner. No ·water commissioner shall be interested. or 
concerned, directly or indirectly, in any contract or agree-' 
ment for furnishing labor or materials in the erection or 
repair of the, wor].rs ·authorized by this act~ wh.ich said wa-
ter commissioners may make or ca:useto be inade; but 
each of said water commissioners shall be entitled to r.e-

. ceive, out of the revenues arising from said works and ·cre-
compensa- a,ted by this act, the sum of one .dollar and fifty cerlts per 
tion. 

day, for each day actually employed, not exceeding in the 
w,ho'le the sum of one hundred dollars in each year. 

commission• 3 . .llnd be it enacted, Thaj; the said water commission-
r:,:dati~~~- ers are hereby hi.'vested with all the powers necessary to 
str1.1ct works. . · . . 1 · enable· them to construct, keep up, and mamtam such re-

servoirs, aqueducts, and appar'.'1-tus for elevating water, as· 
they may deem necessary from time to time, with such 
e,rection~ in the Del~ware river (not obstructing the nav',i-
gation thereof), and such· other works, establishmeµ.ts, and 
fixtures, as may be, in their opinion, required to effectuate 
the objects of this act; and to use. the waters of said river 
for _the purposes contemplated by this act, and to lay all 
pipes, undEir the streets or through priv:ate _property in said 
city, that may be needed to conduct said water from the 
river to the reservoirs, and from the res.ervoirs to such parts 
of the city and.,vicinity as the common- council of said ·city 
niay, from time to 1iime, deem expedient; and for these 
purposes, said water commissioners may make all such 
contracts, and employ all such ehgirteers; workmen, and 
laborers, as they may deem necessary, subject, however, to 
the restrictions."herein afrer provided. 

I'roceedings 4. .flnd be it enacted, 'That if it should become necessa-
in case com• , 
missioners r.y, 111 the opinion of said water commissioners, to lay pipes 
and owners · · . 
ot'landcan- through any. private lands iri said city or if any private 
not agree; · ' 

· lands shall be required for erecting reservoirs or other 
works thereon, and no agreement can be made with the 
owner or owners thereof, as to the · amount of compensa-
tion to be paid for the laying said pipes through said lands, 
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or the price of such lands, as the case m;t.y be, by reason ·of 
the. unwillingness of said o~ners, or. any of. them, to accept 
such compensation or price as said water .commissioners 
may de'em reasonable, or by reason of the absence or legal 
incapacity of said ,owners, or any of them, it shall be the ... 
duty of either of the justices of the supreme court o'f this 
state, upon application to him by sai,d water commission: · 
ers, and after ten days' previous notice · in writing· of such 
application to the persons interested, if known and in this 
state, or if unknown or out of the state, after publication 
thereof for, any term; not less than twenty days; in a daily 
newspaper published in the city of Trenton, to appoint 
three disinterested appraisers, from the county of Mercer, 
to determi11e the compensation to be paid f~r the laying of-
iaid pipes through said lands, o·r,. the price to be ·paid for 
said lands, as the case may be; and)t shall be the duty of 
the said appraisers (after having taken an oath or affirma-
tion faithfully and impartially to discharge the trusts"herein 
reposed in them, and after having cil.refully viewed the 
premises,) within twenty .days after their appointment, to 
deliver to said water · commissioners a written appraise-
ment, under th_e hands and seals of them, or a majority of 
them, of the award they have made, containing a •full 
description of the lands through which the pipes are to be 
laid, or of the lands required for tl).e erection of 'reservoirs 
or other works as aforesaid; whi_ch appraisement the said 
water commissioners shall cause to be recorded in the re~ . ' ' - . . . 
gistry of deeds for the, county of Mercer; 1and upon pay~ 
ment, or tender, by the said wateli commissioners to such 
owner or owners as aforesaid, or some one of them, of the 
sum awarded ,in such appraisement, if any, then the said 
water commissioners shall: have the right to lay said pipes 
through the lands aforesaid, or "the inhabitants of the city 
of Trenton" shall be deemed seized in fee simple of the 
lands required for the erection of the said reservoirs ~r 
other works as aforesaid: and in case any owner or owners 
of such la~ds shall be feme covert, under age, non·compos 
men tis,· or out of the state, then and in that c_ase it shall be 
sufficient for said water cornmission~rs to pay the amount, 
which may have been appraised as afores~1d, into the court 
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. of chai1cery of thifl state, subject to the order of said court, 
for the use of the party 01· parties entitled to. the same; the 
costs of all which prnceedings shall be tax-ed by the said 
justice of the supreme. court, and. paid by the said water 
commissioners.:.' 

~~:~:a '%~Y. 5. .llnd be it enacted, That i~ case the c0mmis~ion~rs or 
appeal. .the owner or owners 0f the said land shaH be d1ssat1sfied 

with the award of the appraisers ·named in the preceding 
section, and shall apply to the justices of the supreme court, · · 
at the next term after firing of the said award, the court 
shall have power, lilpon good cause shown, to set the same 
aside, and thereupon t@ dire-ct a proper issue for the trial of 
the said controversy to, be formed between the said ·parties, 
and to order a jury to .be struck, and a view of the premises 
to be had, and the said issue to be tried at the next circuit 
court:to he holden in.said county, upon the like notice and 

· in the same manner as other issues in the said court am, 
tried; and it shall be the duty of the said jmy to assess the 
value of the said land or damages sustained, and if they 
shall find a greater sum than the said· appraisers shall' have 
awarded in favo,r of the said owner or owners, then judg~ 
rnent therefor, with costs, shali me entered against said com-
missioners, and execution awarded therefor; but if the said 
jury shall be applied Jol'by the said owner or owners, and 
shall find the same or a ]EJSS sum than the commissioners 
shall have ·offered or the said appraisers awarded., then the 
said costs to bepaid by said applicant or applicants, and 
either deducted out of the said,sum .found by the said jury, 
or execution awarded therefor, as the eotut shall direct; 
but such application shall not prevent the commissioners 
from taking or laying. pipes through said lands upon the 
award of the appraisers, the value or damages being first 
paid, or upon a refusal to receive thf same; upon a tender 
thereof, or the owrier or owners thereof being under any 
legal disability, the· same being first paid into the court of 
chancery. 

Commission- 6 . .llnd be it enaeted; That whim.ever it shall become 
ers may en- '. . . , - . . . 
terupan p,i-necessary to make any repairs or alterat10ns m .any plpes, 
vate lands to , . · ' 
mak~repairswhich may have been laid through any private lands, either. 
&c. . 

by virtue of the preceding section or byagree.rnent with the 
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owner or owners thereof, it shall be lawful for the said, 
water commissioners, with their workmen and agents, a·nd; 
with necessary vehicles, tools, and implements, to enter 
upon said lands, and make the necessary repairs and alter-
ations; doing· no unnecessary. damage; provided always, Proviso. 

that nothing in this section contained shall be so construed 
as to protect the said water commissioners, or their work:-
men or agents, from any :;tction that may be brought against 
them, individually, by the owner or owners bf said lands, 
for any damage which they mayhave wilfully or unneces-
sarily done . 

. 7. .flnd be it enacted, That the work and materials, Contmcts to 
• · · , · · . .- _ . - bemadefor 

which the said water commiss10ners are. herem before au-work and 
· . _1 • ·· - · :mate'rials. 

thorized to procure, shall be obtamed by contrfl,ct, when-
ever practicable; arid that no-ti~e shall be given , by said 
wafer commissioners by public ~dverd.sement, so that am-
ple time may be given for the reception of proposals there- -
for: in every advertisement, the proposals invited shall be 
s_et forth with as much precision as possible, and it shall be 
distinctly stated in such advertisement, that no extra allow- . 
ance· above ,the contract price agreed upon will be made, 
under any pretext whatsoever; each contract shall, ip_ all 
cases, be awarded to the lowest bidder therefor, who shall 
give bond, with ample security for the faithful performance 
of the contract; all such bonds shall be executed to ''the 
inhabitants.of_ the city of Trenton," and deposited for safe 
keeping in the office of the clerk of said city; and no ~xtra 
allowances shall · be made by said water commissioners. to 
any contractor or contractors. All contracts involving a 
greater amount than two hundred'dollars, and all contract-
or's bonds, shall be presented to and approved of by the 
common council of said city, before said contract shall take 
effect. 

8 . .flnd be it enacted, That -.vhen said works shall 'have Commission-

been sufficiently completed, the said water commissioners ~t:t0,:!~!;: 
shalLhave authority to furnish water to individuals, and to rales, &c, 

establish such general rates of pr1ce and times of payment 
thereof, as they may deer~ proper, and to prescribe such 
mles, regulations, -conditions, and restrictions, as to the use 
of the water, as may, in their opinion, _be necessary to pre-

B 
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vent abuse; and said water commissioners shall have powyr,, 
and it shall be their duty, to stop off the water from any pre-
mises, the owner or occupants of which shall have neglected 
to pay such price, 1;!.t the time specified. for the payment · 
thereof, or shall l~ave violated or permitted the violation of 
any of said rules, regulations, conditions, or restrictions; arid 
whenever the said water commissioners shail have caused 

' " . 

the. water to be stopped off froµi any premises, for either. of , 
the causes aforesaid, they shall not permit the same to be 
restoreq until the applicant for such restoration shall have 
paid all arrearages of water rent, together with the. expense 
incurred in stopping off the water; or in case said water 
shall h1rve been stopped off by reason of any violation of 
the rules af.;>resaid, then they shall not permit the same to 
be restored until the expense of stopping off the s;i,meshall 
have b~en paid by the applicant for such restoration, and 
such appiicant shall have given sat,isfactory security or as-
surance that, such violation shall, not again occur .. 

w~terrenw, 9 • .f1nd be it enacted, That the rents for the use of the 
how collect- l . h :d . . l r. ,ea. · water w 11c sa1 water comm1ss10ners may supp y ~s a1ore:. 

said, shall draw interest from the time they become due, and 
shall be and remain, until paid, a lien upon the premises 
to which the same may be conducted and supplied; and 
said water commissioners shall have similar remedies for 
the collection of said rents, with interest and costs, as the 
common council of said city have by law for collecting (he 
expense of paving sidewa]lrn in front ~f lots in said city; 
which remedies it shall be the duty of said water commis-
sioners to enforce iri all cases where the water rents shall 
be rriore than two years in arrear. 

Commission- 10 . .llnd be it enacted, That the said water conirriission-
18-!'S.mayem- • . • 
,ploy agents. ers. shall have power to employ proper persons m the ma-

nagement of the works aforesaid, and in the collection of 
. the said water rents, upon such terms as they may deem 

rroviso. reasonable; provided, that no regular salaries or commis-
sions shall be allowed or paid by said water commissioners 
without having been first by them submitted to, and ap-
proved of by the common council of said city. _ 

Fire plugs to . 11. .llnd be it ehacted, Tha_t it shall b,e the duty of 
1,., erected. said water commissioners to erect fire plugs in the public 

•. I • ! ' 
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, streets of said city, through which pipes for the supply of 
water shall have been laid, iii such number. and lo'cations 
as the common council of said city may fron1 time to time 
direct, and to supply the same with water from the -afore-
said works. 

12. .llnd be it enacted, That if any person or persons f~na)ty ror 
. f 11 d , a ' . ' . " ' lfiJUrmg shall w1l u y o, or caus.e to "be one, any act whatsoever works. 

whereby the sai_d works, or any pipes, conduit; canal, ping, 
i;ock, tink, cistern, re~ervoir, or any other.thing appertain:. 
ing to the same shall· be stbpped, · obstructed, or injured, 
the person or persons so offending shall, upon conviction 
there6f b~fore, the mayor, recorder, or either of the alder~ 
men of said city/forfeit and· pay the sum of fifty dollars, • 
with cost; which sum shall be collected in the same manner 

·. as is provided in the charter of the dty of Trent.on for the 
collection of fin(;)s, and shall he pa1d over to said water 

. . \ . ', ' 

commissioners. , 
13. ..ind be it, enacted, That if any persdn or persons Penalty fo,• 

,shall wilfully pollute or adulterate the waters in ~ny reser:.~1~~~a1i~~ 
voir erected under the pr~vfaions of this act, every person water. 

so otfending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
On conviction thereof, shall be punished by fine, not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment at hard 
labor, not exceeding three, years, or both, at the' disc~etion 
of the court before whom such conviction shall be had. 

14 . ..ind be it enacted, That it shaH be the duty of the Mayor:m-

mayor of said city,from ti.me to time, at the request of the ~~s~~•~i;g,,, 
said ,vater commissioners, to issue the bonds of said city, 
for an amount not exceeding in the whole the sum of eighty 
thousand dollars. , These bonds shall bear a rate of interest 

.not exceeding six· per cent. per arinum, payable semi~annu-
ally; the principal there~f to be payable on the first day of 
J{ily, in ,the year eighteen hundred and eighty-two, or 
sooner, at the optic;m of the said city, It shall be the duty 
of the treasurer of said city to make sale of the .bopds so 
issued as aforesaid, at riot less than their par value, and to 

. pay the proceeds of said sa:les · to said water commissioners, 
to be by them appropriated to the discharge of the duties 
imposed upon them by this act. The loan hereby au.thorized 
shall be called the water lqan of said city. 



Bonds not 
taxable. 

16, 

15 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the bonds issued under the 
provisions of this act shall ,not be liable to, any tax which 
may hereafter be levied by order of the gornmon council of 
said·city. 

Revenue, 16 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That all the revenues which may 
how appro-
priated. be derived from the rents of water authorized by this act, 

and from other sources connected with said works,.shall be 
received by said water commissioners; and so much of the 
same as may .be necessary shall be appropriated by them, 
under _the restrictions herein before provided, to the main-
tenance, preservation, and exten,sion of said works : the 
said water commissioners ,shall ,also pay semi-annually, 

_ from said revenue, ~uch sums ta the city treasurer as shall · 
be sufficient to pay the semi-annual interest accrufog on 
the bonds authorized by .this acJ; the residue of [Said reve-
nues shall be paid over semi-annually by the water com-
n1issioners to the commissioner of the sinking fund of said 
city, to .be by him invested, and with the accurrmlation 
thereofre'invested, for the final ~xtinguishment of sa,id wa~ 
ter loan. 

Annualstate- 17 . .Jlnd be z"t enacted, That in. the month of May, in 
ment to be 
made. each and every year, it shall be the duty of said water 

commissioners to certify to the common council of said city' 
what, in their opinion, will be the net revenue of the said 
works for the ensuing year, appllcable t.o the payment. of 
the semi-annual interest on, said :Vater loan; and h shall 
thereupon be the duty of said common council to add to 
the amount of taxes for that year such sum as; having due 
regard 0 to said estimate, said common council may deem 
sufficient, together with the net revenue of said works, to 
pa;y the· semi-annual interest on said water loan. 

'l'reasm·er of°> 18 .. .Jlnd be it enacted, That after said work shall have 
11ity to pay . · 
certain sums been so far completed as to supply water to consu,mers,.and 
ofmon~yto. 'l h f 'd . b ffi . commission- unt1 t e revenues o · sa1 work shall e ,SU · cient, after 
ers. payment of expense and interest, tp enable said water com-

missioners_ to pay over.to the commissioner of the sinking · 
fund of said city the sum of one thousand dollars per an-
numfor investment as aforesaid, it shall be. the duty of the 
.treasurer of said city to. pay over to the commissioner of 
the sinking fund, O!! the fir:s.t day of Octob.er, in ea\!h year, 
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such sum as, together with the sum said water commission-
ers 'may pay, or may have paid, during said year fothe said 

, commissioner ,of the' sinking fund, will amount to the ·sum 
of. one thousand dollars. This sum ·s.aid commissioner of 
the sinking fund shall invest for the red~mption of the wa-
ter loan, as 'is herein before provided. 
· 19 . .find be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of said Books ofa.e• 

· . , counts to b~ 
water commissioners to keep all funds which may come to a11dited. 

their hands on deposit with one or more of the banks locat-
ed in said city; and they shall dra,v said funds by' checks 
upon said .bank or banks, to be signed by at least two of 

.. their number, which said checks shall specify briefly the 
purposes· for which the same are drawn : and the said wa-
ter commissioners shall keep accurate accounts of their re-
ceipts and, disbursements in proper books, to be provided 
by them for the purpose, and which shall always be open 
for the ins,pection of the common' council· of said city and 
their authorized agents; and which accounts shall be an-
nually~ in the month of March, audited by a committee of 
said common council, and: a. short abstract-thereof shall be 
published with the arinu:ai statement of the city :finances. 
Every water commissioner, at the expiration ofhis term of 
office, shall deliver to his co~commissioners aU books and 

.· papers which he may have in his possession o'.r custody by 
virtue .of his. said office ; and all books ~nd papers of said 
water commissi,oners, which are · no longer currently need-
ed by them,shall be deposited with the clerk of said city, 
who is hereby required to keep them s~fely in his office, 
but with iiberty to said water commissioners at aU times to 
examine the same in sa:id clerk's office. 

20. , .find be it enacted, · That nothing in· this act· con- Legnl right$ 

tained shall be construed to authorize the said water coin-~aPe"::~:b 
missionei·s to invade or infringe the legal rights 9f. the presi- ~~&!a.be im· 

dent and directors of the Trenton water works. · 
21. .Jlnd be it enacted, That the said water commis.,capilalstoe!i: 

· · · · . ofTrenton 
sioners are hereby authorized, if they can agree with the waterworln 

. . . } ·. . · · · . .· . may be pur• 
president and directors of the. Trenton water works, and chased. . 

the terms of such agreement having bee'n first submitted to 
and approved of bf'the said common council, to purchase 
the capital stock and real and personal, estate of said com-
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pany ; and the said president and directors of the Trenton 
water works are hereby authorized and empowered, with 
the consent of a majority of the stockholders thereof, to 
enter into and perform such agreements and sale; and upon 
completion of such purchase, the real a11d personal estate 
-ofsaid company shall vest in theinhabitants of the city of 
Trenton ; and the privileges granted. by the act incorporat-

-,ing s,aid company, so far as the same are applicable to the 
purposes of this act, shall be 'exercised by sait;l. water com-
missioners; 

· Election for 
..- water loan. 

22. ..ind be it ena:cted, That an electionby ballot shall 
be held on the first Monday in _March -nyxt, in each of the 
wards of said city, at the places of holding the last election 
in said city, at which election the electors of said' city shall 
v9te upon the quecltion of raising the water loan autho-
rized by thfa act, those in favor of raising said loan deposit-
ing ballots endorsed "For water loan/' and those opposed 
thereto depositing ballots endorsed "Against water loan ;" 
the poll of such election shall _be opened at nine o'clock in -
the forenoon, and shall be kept open till four o'clock in the 
afternoon, an-d the election o.fficers of the sevelal wards 
shall conduct such election; and in case of vacancy, from 
any cause, such vacancy shall be filled by the electors of 
the ward in which the same may arise, before the opening 
of the poll ; after counting off the votes polled; the result 
of said election, in each ward, shall be certified by the elec-
tton. officers fo each ward, to the common council of s~id 
city; and if it shall appear that a majority of the electors 

. of sa1d city yoting at such election have .voted for the said 
water loan, then this act shall be deemed to take effect 
immediately, but if otherwise,then this act shall be void. 

Approved February "n, l852o , 
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CHAPTER, lV. 

AN ACT to iu~orporate the Pavonia Land Association. 

WHEREAS it is represented to t~e legislature that Edmund Pr~amble, 

Morris, Clayton Allen, David R. Maddock, Tho1nas Cra-
.ven, William English, T. Esmonde Harper, Charles C. 
French, Eliashib Tracy~ William M~ Baird, Francis. Du-

. bosq, Henry Tunison, Charles Tracy, William Harper, 
• jun., George Rockenbery, John Ste\\rart, Rober.t Golder; 

Samuel Powell, Henry Young, Lewis A. Godey:, J ohg 
. Whiteman, 'Robert M. Foust; Samuel Tiller, Philip L. 
Dubosq,, Daniel J. McClean, William Tracy, John C. 
Paynter, Andrew. Fcering, Mercer Jones, William H. 

··. Gray, George Morrison Coats, John Dainty, Franklin 
. Eyre, Joseph R. Wilkins, Franklin Ashby, .Robert J. 

Helllphill, Ferdinand Hadder, Rando)ph · Peters, Henry 
C. Young, William Hannings, Thomas F. Goodwin, Wil~ 
liam H. Richards, Mary H. Harper,,James Irwin, Willian:i 
J. Gilbert, William Taylor, Charles L. Pascall, James ~ul-
lender, Robert F,. Maule, Robert G. Simps.on, George W. 
Pyle, Charles E. · Thompson, William G. Farr, Henry 
Harper, Stephen T. Beale, John F. Hutchinson, George 

, W. Porter, William G. Crossman, and .William H. Smith 
are the owners of a, tract of land, containing about eighty 
acres,situate on the river Delaware, in the township of 
Delaware, in the county of Camden, and state of New 
Jersey, and have laid oltf the .same into building lots and 
streets, with the ~iew of 1:recting a town, to be called 

, " Pa vonia," and they intend to improve the said tract of 
land, and erect buildings thereon, and sell building lots 
to all who are disposed to purchase in said town.. -t\nd 
w;hereas it is indispensable th::i.tno obstacle sh;uld exist 

, to the making of good 'and sufficient titles for said lots, 
by rea~on of death or other ca~ses affecting the indivi~ 
duals now owning said land-therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly Names of 

if h ' s if 7\T Ji. Th Ed d M .. er· . . corporator•. o t e tate o .new ersey, , at., · mun .·. orns, aytorr 
. Allen, David R. l\faddock, Thomas Craven, William En-

.•··~ 
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glish, T. Esmonde Harper, Charles · C. French, 'Etiashil? 
Tracy, William M.' Baird, Francis Dubosq, Henry Tuni.,.· 
son, Charles Tracy, William Harper; jun., George Rocken-
bery, John Stewart, Robert Golder, Samuel Powell, Henry 
Young, Lewis A. Godey,'John Whiteman,Robert M. Foust; 
Samuel Tiller, Philip L. Dubosq, Daniel J. McClean; Wil-
liam Tracy, John C. Paynter, Andrew Fcering, George 
Morrison Coats, Mercer Jones, William H. Gray, John 
Dainty, Franklin Eyre, Joseph R. Wilkins, Franklin Ashby, 

. Robert J. Hemphill, Ferdiiiand Hadder, Randolph Peters, 
Henry C. Young, William Hannings, Thomas F. Goodwin, 
W111iani H. Richards, Mary H. Harper, James Irwin, Wil-
liam J. Gilbert, William Taylor, Charles L. Pascall, James 
Sullender, Robert F. M:aule, Robert G. Simpson, George 
W. Pyle, Charles E. Thompson, William G. Farr, Henry 
Harper, Stephen T: Beale, John F. Hutchinson, George W. 
Porter, William H. Smith, and William_H. Crossman, and 
their successors, shall be, and they ar'e hereby incorporated 

· and made a. body politic and corporate, iri. fact and in name, 
by the name of" the'Pavonia Land Association." 

Annual elec- 2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the stockholders of said com-
tion of direc.. · · • 
tors. · pany shall meet annually, on the fir~t Monday m June, at 

Pavonia, two weeks' previous notice of the time and place 
of meeting having been given in a newspaper published in 
the county of Camden, and shall then and there proceed to 
elect, by ballot, nine directors, to serve for the term of one 
year and until others are chosen in their places; and said 
ele~tion shall be niade by such stockholders of said com-
pany as shall atte,nd for that purpose, either in person or 
by proxy; each stockhold~~ to l;Je entiUed to one vote; the· 
directors so chosen shall. elect one of their number to be 
president of the boar cl of directors ·of said company;' and in. 
case of vacancy or absence, the office shall be filled by such 
person or persons, as the remainder of the directors, or a 
majority of them, may appoint. If an election shall ;i:iot be. 
'held at the time so appointed, the said corporntion for that 
cause shall not be considered as dissolved, but said election 
may take place at any fhtur.e time, upon due notic·e, ~s 
aforesaid, being given. 1 

3 • .!lnd be it enacted, That the stockholders may meet, 
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at any time after the passage of this act, ·at . the city qfEiecti?n of ' _ . · · · - first direct-
. Camden, (due notice in writing of the time and place hav- 0 rs. 
ing been previously given to each stockholder) for th~ pur-

. pose of organizing said company, and of electing nine di- . 
rectors, to hold their ofti.9e ~ntil the annual meetint on the 
Ji.rst Monday of Jun.e next, or until others shall be chosen 
in. their places. _ _ _ . . 

, 4 . .JJ.nd be it enacted,. That .so soon as the said company Tractcifland 
. . · · . . to be convey-

shall be orgamzed, BenJamm W. Cooper, :w-ho now holds edtocom• 
the same in trust for the owners, shall convey to th.e saidpany. 
company, by their corporate nanw, the said tract 'of_ land 
_and premises as aforesaid; and the said company are· here-
by authorizEJd to purchase and hold such -_lands adjoining 
the above desc.ri_bed premises, which, by forming angles 
and projecti()ns into their plot, mar the regularity and beauty 
of the whole, .provided. the lands to be_ purchased shaff not 
exceed thirty acres in the whole, , -( 

5: .Jlnd be i_t enacted, That the said company are autho- company 
ri_zed to improve the above· described premises,· and any ::!c~;1~rs, 

, · . , , ·, . wharves, &c. 
other lands hereby authorized to )Je purchased, by laymg . · 

-out the same . in lots, streets, squares, blocks, lanes, alleys, 
or other divisions, or levelling;: raising, and grading streets; · 
an_d they shaU have•liberty to fill up,roccupy, possess, [!.~d 
enjoy alLlands covered with water, fronting and adjoining 
the .premises, that may now be owned oi' may hereafter be 
purchased by them, and may construct thereon wharves, 
harbors, slips, piers for ships, or other ~tructures necessary 
for com1percial or shipph1g: purposes, in accordance with 

, and subject to the restrictions and lia,bilities contained in 
the act entitled, "An act. to authorize. the owners of lands 
upon tide waters to b1.r'ild wharves in front of the same,'' ap-

• proved March the eighteenth, o:he thousand eight hundred 
{!.nd _fifty-one; provided however, that nothing in this act be 
so construrd as .to alter, changEi, or interfere witl1 any gra:ve 
yard orhurial ground within the boundary'herein specified, _ 

6 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the directors shall -have fullmrectorsto 
po:wer to make 0by-la ws, arid :appoint such .officers and~!~~~: 
agents. as they shall deem ex,pedient for the w:ell conducting 
1:tnq. transacting the bl,l.siness of the company, to, declare and 
provid,e for .the -payment of dividends to the . stockholders, 
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and in general to superintend the business and concerns of 
the company, provided such by-laws shall not be repugnant. 
to the constitution and. laws of. this state or . the United 
States. 

Amount of 1: .find be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
capital stock, . · , · . , . · • 

pany shall be fifty thousand dollars, with liberty td the said 
company to increase the same to one hundred thousand dol-

. lars, and shall be divided into shares of five hundred dol-
iars each; and such shares sba)l ·be deemed perspnal pro-
perty, transfe,rable. only on the books of the company, in 
such manner as the by-laws shall.direct. · · 

Lim\tation. 8. .Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall riot continue in 

Clerks au-
thorized to 
take· official 
o~ths. 

force longer than twenty years; and if all of said real estate 
shall be sold and disp,osed of before that time, then said act. 
shall i~mediately cease; and the)egislature mayalter, mo-
dify, or repeal the. same, whenever in their opinion the pub~ 
lie good requires it. . . 

Approved February I 1, 1852. 

CHAPTER Y. 

Supplement to an act entitled, "An act incorporating the inhabit-
ants of townships, designating their powers, and regulatirig 
thei~ meetings," appro,::ed April foufreenth, eighteen hundred 

. and forty-six. · 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Genera} .JJ.ssembl; 
of the. State of New Jersey, That the clerks of any town-
ship or ward in this state, shall have power to take 
the offi.c.ial oath or affirmation: of any township or ward 
officer, duly elected or -appointed in their respective dis-
tricts, now required to be taken and subscribed before some 
justice of the peace; and shall give the like certificate 
thereof~ and deliver the same to sut:h officer as is required 
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by law, which shall have the like effect as if taken before• 
and made by such justice, and· that ~vithout fee or reward .. 

2 • .llnd be it enacte,d, That this,actshall take .effect im-
mediately. 

' Approved Febru,ary 11, 1852. 

CHAPTER VI. 
' 

Supplement to an act entitled, "An act to incorporate the Pavo-
nia Ferry Company," passed February twenty-eighth, eighteen 
hundred and fdrty-nine. : .... 

BE IT ENAOTED by the Senate and General .flssembly Time for 
. • . payment on 

of the State of New Jersey' That the act entitled, "An act capital stock 
. extended. 

to incorporate the Pavonia Ferry Company," passed '1Fe- . 
bruary twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, be 
so altered or amended that the period for the payment. of 
ten thousand dollars o~ the capital stock of said company 
be extended two years from the time, now limited for its 
payment by the· fourth section of said act. 

Approved February 11, 1852. · 

-
. CHAPTER VU. 

A further supplement to an act entitled~ "An act to 1nco;rpotate 
the Paterson Gas Light Company," passed the ninth day of 
December, eighteen hundred and ·twenty~five. 

1. BE IT ENACTED hy the Senate and General .fl.ssembly ~apitalatock 
· · mcreruaed. 

of the State of New Jersey, That it sh.all be lawful for 
the president and directors of the Paterson Gas Light Com-
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pany to enlarge their capital stock, by adding to the sums 
heretofore authorized, the sum .of .one hundred thousand 
dollars, to be subscribed in such manner, and at such dme 
or times, as they may deem expedient and proper. 

President 2; .11.nd be-it enacted, That the said president and direc-
and direct- · 
?rs author- tors shall have the same power and authority to call in and. 
1zed to call .c h f h b . f h d·a· . 1 in payment. en1orce t e payment rom t e su scnbers o t e a 1t10na 

capital stock hereby al)thorized, ·as is contained in the act 
to' which this is a further supplement. 

3 . .11.nd be it e~acted, That this further supplement shall 
take effect immediately. 

Approved February ll, 1852. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Al'ir ACT to prevent horses, cattle, sheep, and swine from tunning 
at large in the townships of Hackensack and Harrington, in the 
county of'Bergen. 

' ' 
Catt!~, &c., 1. BE IT ENACTED b,y the Senate and General .11.ssembly 
runnmg at , h . .c 
large maybe of the State of New Jersey, T at 1t shall .be lawful 1or 
impounded. any ·person who may reside within the limits of the town-

ships of Hackensack and Harrington, in the county of Ber-
gen, to drive or convey to any public pound, which may be 
in the townships aforesaid, respectively, any horses, c~ttle, 
sheep, or swine .found running at large in. the public high-
ways or otherwise, within the' bounds aforesaid, and im-
pound the same; and the keeper or keepers of the public 
pounds in said townships, respectively, is or are hereby-re-
quired and·authorized to receive such horses, cattle, sheep, 
and swine; and the party_ ( or the poundkeeper, if the duty 

Fees r?rim• be performed by him,) shall have twelve cents per head for 
pounding. • a· h h 1 "' h d .c . 1mpoun mg eac orse or catt e, uve cents per ea 1or 

each sheep, and twenty-five cents· per head for each swine; 
and the keeper shall also have twelve cents per head for 
every horse'or cattle, five cents for every sheep, and twenty- -
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five cents for evei.f swine, for letting in and out o'f the 
. pound; and fotfeeding and attending, eight cents per head 
for horses and cattle, three cents' per head for sheep, and 

· tive cents per head for swine, for every t\venty-four hours 
· thyy shall cpntinue iQ said· pound ; and if the owner· or. 

owners of s:;i,id, horses, cattle; sheep, or swine, so impound-
ed, shall ttotpay. the charges of impounding and keeping, 

' · within four days aftel' such beasts shall be impounded, and 
tak<;l the sime away, it .shall then_ be the duty of the pound-
keeper to set up advertisements in five of the most. public 

\ ', 
places in sajd townships, respectively, describing such , 

• horses, cattle, sheep, or sw:in~, and.giying at least teh days' 
notice ~of an intended day and . place of sale ; and if th,e 
o~ner or; owners of such horses, cattle, shee1\ or swine do 
not appear and redeem the said beasts before the time so 
notified, .the said poundkeeper shall sen the same .accord- Cattle, &c., · , . . , ' · •. · may he sold. 
ingly; and out of. (he mop.ey arisi9g from such sale, shall· · 
pay the charges of conveying to, the pound, and retain in 
his hands his fees for impounding, keeping, ~rid feeding 
;laid horses, cattle, sheep, or swine, and' twenty-five cents 
for advertising, . sale, .and collecting the money for each 
horse, cattle, or sw/ne, and ten.cents for each sheep, and re-

,· turn the ov,erplus to the owner or owners of the beasts, if 
they shall appe~r to claim the same; and if no owner or 
owners. shall appear and claim such '::mrplus within six . 
months .after such sale, the.same shall be paid to the over-
seer or overseers of the poor.of the township wherein such 
beasts were. found running at large asaforesa:id; provide~, Proviso, 

that so much of the township of Hackensack as is situated 
in the vicinity of Fort. Lee, that is to say, ~vithil} two miles 

. of the.Fort Lee ferry, shall not be 'subject tothe_provisions 
of thi~ law, but shi;tll be and remain exempt from. the same, 

2·. ,.Jlnd- be .it enacted, That this act. shall take effect 'im-:-
mediately. .· · · . . . - , -

Apprp:ved February 12, 1852., 

C . 

.• 
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CHAPTER IX. 

A supp1~me:i:tt to an act entitled, "An act to incorporat~ the New . 
. , Jersey Exploting and Mining Company," appro,ved February 

fifteenth, one th~usand eight. hulldred and forty-nine. · · ' ' 

Preamble: WHEREAS it has .been thought expedient by parties owning 
certain zinc mines in the county of Sussex, state of Ne.w 
Jersey, for the purpose of more economically working 

.,and developing the same, to. place such mines under the 
r,nanagement of one corporation; and whe_reas an ar-
ra:ngenient by and between the New Jersey Exploring 
and Mining Company and the Sussex Zinc and Copper 
Mining and Manufacturing Company is contemplated--,--

. in ac~ordance with such views, · · · 
. - : . \ 

Name ofcor-, 1. 'BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and. General .11.ssembly 
poration. 

Company au .. 
thorized ta 

of tlie State of New Jersey, That the New Jersey Ex:. 
ploring and Mining Company shall hereafter be known, .in 
fact and in niitme, by the name of "the New Jersey Zinc. 
Coiupany," and by that name shall hereafter be a body 
politic and corporate, and shall possess and. exercise all the 
corporate powers and franchises, and be subject to an the 
liabilities aqd restrictions; of the said New Jersey Explor~ 
ing and Mining Company:' · 

2 • .find be it en.acted, That the New Jersey Zinc Com~ 
purcha_se mi• pany- is hereby authorized to purchase (;l.nd receive, and 
neral n uhts. . -

0 the Sussex Zinc and Copper Mining arid .Manufacturing 
Company is hereby authorized to transfer; all the mines 
ahd mineral tights, or any portion thereof, riow held and 
owned by the said Sussex Zinc and Copper Mining and 
Manufacturing Company, upon such terms as the two .com-
panies may agree upon l and.the capital stock of the New 
Jersey Zinc Company may be increased, and -its stock is-
sued for the purchase of IT\ine,s and mineral rights, to the 
amount' heretofore authorized by the charters pf th~ said 

Classifica~ 
tion of di· 
rectors. 

companies. 
3. .11.nd be it enacted, That the dire'ctors, of the New 

Jersey Zinc Company may be increas_ed to twelve, and 
shall divide themselves by lot, within three months after 
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the first election under thisact,ihto font. classes: those of 
, t_he ·first. class shall hold their offices, for four years, those of 

the second .class for three years, those of the third class for 
. .two years, and those .of the fourth class for. one year, from . 

.the· day of s~id. election; every election for dir()cto:rs ithere-
after shall be. for one cla;,s of directors, to hold their offices· 
for four years, and shall be held on ·the first Tuesday of · 
.November in each year'. · · 

Approved February 12, 1852 . 

. CHAPTER X. 

AN ,ACT .to i~~orp~rate the C~ngress Han Hotel 8~.mpany. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Genera! .fl.ssembly Names of 
ofthe State of N;w Jersey,ThatHumphrey Hughes,Josephcorporators. 
Ware, Edrnund--L. B. Wales, Richard R. '.fhompson, John 
Odenheimer, Edward C. Knight, Jonas Miller, Charles R . · , 
Page, .Samuel Brinson, Thompson Newkirk, and their as-
sociates, and all other persons who shall bE)come subscribers 

. and owners of the capital stockhereby created, shall be, and. 
· they and their• sucgessors are hereby made and declared to 

be, a corporation a.nd body politic, in fact and in law, by 
the name of" the Congress Hall Hotei' Company;'' a.nd''by Style of_in-

. . , . . , _ . · , · . corporat10n~ 
, that name shall have power to lease, or to purchase and 
hold real estate in the city of C:;tpe. Island; in this state; i:n . 

· · . a:ny place between Perry street and Congress street in .said 
city, and to erect thereon a hotel or summer house for pnb:-

I 

1ic resort, and to inake such other improvements thereon, , 
and transact all such business as.may necessarily appertain 
to the erecting, .constructing, furnishing, conducting, and 
leasing, or otherwise dtsposi1;g . of said buildings and im-
provemimts. ·.· 
, .2 • .fl.nd be it' ~nacted,, That ihe said corporation shall Amount of . 

have power to r;ise by subscription a ~apital stock 'of one capitaI•,ock, 
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hu.ndred thousand dollars, with liberty to increase the same 
hereafter, as afo~esaid, when1:Jver a majority of the directors r 

of said corporation shall so determine, to any sum not ex-
ceeding two hun.dred thousand dollars. · 

Stock trahs- - 3 • .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said cor,:; 
for able. - . 

. Whencar. 
!)oration to 
commence 
business. 

poration shall be divid~d into shares bf fiv,e hundred dollarn 
each, and shall_ be transferable. in such manner as the by-
'Iaws of the s~id corporation shall direct; and each share 
of the said capital stock shall entitle the bona' fide owner 

· ther~of to one vote at all elections for directors and, other 
c;ifficers, a_nd in aU the meetings of the stockholders for 
business, or making by-laws'fcir the said corporation; which 
vote may be given in perion or by proxy. . , 

4 . .llnd' be zt enacted, That the said ·corporation shall not 
go into operation tmtil one hundred shares are subscribed, 
and.the commissioners herein after named, or some of them, 
shall have_ received in money froni each suqscriber, at the· 
time of subscribing, a bona fide payment of one hundred dol-
lars _oh each share subscribed for, and an affidavit thereof be 
made by at least t~vo of the said commissioners, and filed 
of record _in the office of the 'clerk of the county of Cape 
May; which mon~y, so sul:lscribed_ and paid,shall be trans-

- ferred as is herein after directed. -
C<>mmission- - 5, .find be it enacted, That J6hn OdenheiIJ!er, Edward 
~~;t~_~f:!i;. C. Knight, Sa_muel Branson, Joseph Ware, and Waters B. 
scnptrnn. Miller be, and they. are hereby appointed commissioners; 

which said: commissioners, or a majority of them, may, 
forthwith aftet the passage of this act, open books, and take 
subscriptions:; arid receive money for said capital stock of 
the said corporation, in such manner and at such place 'as -
they shall deem: expedient; and so soon as one h~ndred 

- shares are su,bscribed, and ten- thousand dollars actually 
paid· thereon, the said c_omnimissioners, or a majority of 
them, -shall convene the stockholp.eis of the said co.rpora-
tion, giving at least two weeks'\ notice in writing to each 

~stockholder, which.notice shall specify the time, place;and 
object of such meeting; and the said stockholders, or a ma-
jority of them, pursuant t~ such notice, shall proceed to 
elect such directors a_Ild other officers, and make such by-
laws, as they may deem necessary for conducting the busi-



:ness of said corporation ; and the said commissioners shall . 
thereupon transfer all moneys and subscriptions, so takeJ1 
and received by them as aforesaid, together with the books, 
to stich oflj.cer or officers of the said corporation ~s the di-· 
rectors elected as aforesaid shall direct ; and the Sa.id com-

.• missioners shall thereupon be discharged, and their power 
to act in the premises· cease. 

6; Jlnd be it enacted, That no part of the said capital Capital stock 
s,tock shall, at any time, or in any i:nanner, or under any !1:~dr~~n. 
pretence whatever, be ·withdrawn from the legitimate busi-
ness of .the said corporation or refunded to the stockhold-
ers, until all the debts and liabilities of said corporation are 

·. fully paid, anr _the business of the' said corporatipn c~osed 
up .. · . . . 

-_ 7 ... .fl.ind be .it enacted, That the d}rectors shall be elected Directors. 
from among the stockholders, and shall not pe less than :five. 
in n4mber ; and shall, with all other officers of said corpo-
ration, hold their· offices until others are elected and duly 
qualified in their stead. · · · · 
. 8. And be it enacted, That the whole amount of debtsDebtsnotto 

· · ,._ . • . - exceedam't 
. which the said corporation :ShaU owe at any one time. shall•ofcapital. 
not exceed the amount of capital stock actu~Hy subscribed· 
for and paid' .in ; ~nd in case of any excess, the direqtors 
under whose administration the same shall happen shaU be 
jointly and severally liable to the extent-of such e'xcess. 

9. be it enacted, That annually, in .the· rn~nth of-Annua!stata• 
S b, h d" . f ·a . . . h 11 ti. •. ·menttobe eptem er, t e irectors o sa1 • corporatwn s a suum1t to made . 

. the stockholders of said_ corporation a written. statenient of 
· · tµe capital stock paid in, the amount of-aU debts existing 

against-said cb~pora,tion, specifying to whoni such debts 
are owed, and the receipts and the credits of said corpora-
tion, which statement shall be verified by-the affidavit of 
the directors ; and no dividend shall be declared or paid- to· 
the stockholders, except only from and out of the surplus 
profits arising from the business of the said corporation.• · 

10 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effectumitations 
. d" 1 d l ·11 b d . . f 11; i' C h and restiic-1mme 1ate y, an s 1a . e an contmue m u 1orce 1or. t e tions. 
term of twenty years, unless sooner re-pealed; and the _said 
corporation shall have all the powers and privileges, and 
be subject to ,the·xestrictions and limitations and conditions 

c* 
/ 
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' specified and contained in the act entitled, "An act con-
cerning· corporations," a ppr~ved February fourteenth, eigh-
teen hundred and forty-six. 

Freeholders 
authorized 
to build 
btidge, 

Approved Fehruary 12, 1852 . 

. CHAPTER XI. 

AN ACT to authorize the chosen freeholders ofthe county of M~n-
mouth to build a bridge over Compton's creek, near the dock 
of the Compton's Cz:eek Company. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senaie and General .flssembly pf.; 
the State of New Jersey, That it. shall and may be lawful 
for the chosei1 freeholders of the county of Monmouth, if in 

. their opinio,:n. the public convenience shall reqttire it, to 
erec,t, or cause to be erected,"a goo<;!. and convenient bridge, 
with.a _draw of sufficient width for such vessels to pass as 
can. navigate said creek, over the stream known as Comp-
ton's creek, in the township of Middletown, in the county 
of Monmouth, near the dock of the Compton's Creek Com~ 
pany, to connect the Jwo parts of the road leading to the 
steamboat dqck, now in course of erection at the mouth of 
said creek. · · 

,Approved February 12, 1852, 
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. A frirth~r.supplf.lment to an act entitled, "An act s~curingto hie~ 
·. 9hanics and others· payine~t ,for/ their 'labor and materials, .in 

erecting any house or c;ither building· within 'th~ limits therein 
mentioned," approve4 April fifteenth; 011e thousand eight hun-
1:lred and forty-six. . - , 

' . L '.BE rr EN ACTED by the Seri;te and -G~ner:cil ;/lssembly S~ir'l fa~ias 
, ·. . , , . _ · . , . . may be·1ssu• 

of the ,Sta(e of New Jersey, That 1t shall be lawful to issue ed•on liens. 

a ;writ or :w;rits of·scire facias, upon a lien or liens filed in 
pui'suanc.e of ~he act of which, this0 is a supplement; either 
out of. the ihferioi:. court of common pleas or. out of -the cir-
cuit court of the coi1nty in, whicµ such lien may heretof~re · 
have been filed, or shaHhereafter"be filed as aforesaid: · 

2 •. .and' be · it. enacted, That . the act entitled, "' Aii act Former a,cts 
securing' to me,chanics and others payment for I their labor repealed •. 

and inatedaJs, in erecting any house or other building with--
in the limits therein me:titioJiecl" (commonly known· aS the 
Camden'lien law), passed February twenty-fifth, eighteen 
hundred and twenty, and tne several supplements to the 
said last' mentioned act, be hei-eby repealed; provided how.:. Provi~6. 1 

ever always, that the repeal of the said several acts shall 
riot affect· any act done or any proceeding or suit had , or 
commenced .under or by virtue of ihe said s~veral acts;, o/ 
either or ;;i.:r:iy of them, hereby repealed, prevfo~s to the time. 
w:hen such repeal shall talie eff~ct ; b.ut' all ,such acts and 
prd~e~dings .shall be and remain. as if the said acts had r€)-

. mained in force. ' · · ' 
, 3 • .flna be 'it en~cted,. That the )ii:st section' of this act 

- shall go irito effect immediately. · · 
'Approved February 12, 18.52. - .·· 
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· CHAPTER ·x111.· 

. A further supplement to the act entitled, u An ac.t re1a.tive to ]u-
ries and verdicts," approved April seventee1s1th, eighteen hun~ 

.dred aild forty;-six. . · · 

Peremptory BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General . .!issembly 
challenges. · 

Proviso: 

of the State of New Jersey, That upon the t.rial of aQy in-
dictment,. the attorney general or prosecutor of the pleas of 
the state shall be. entitled to challenge peremptorily three of 
the panel of jurors summoned and returned by the sheriff 
or other officer ; provided, t_hat t.his act shall notapply to · 
cases of struck juries .. 

·.· ::'1Pproved February 12, 1852. · 

CHAPTER XlVo 

A supplement to ~n actentitl~d, "An act establishing a militia 
· system," approved. Ap~il · seventeenth, eighteen h~rn)red and 

• forty-~ix'. • .. 

-In~ependent 1. B.E IT ENACTED by ihe Senate and General .Jis;embly 
tfi'f:1J. esta- of the State of New Jersey, That the militia, in the city of 

Newark and ih the township of Elizabeth, in the county 
of ftssex, shall be·.set ·off from the Essex b~igade, as now. 
existing by law, and shall form a separate brigade, and be 

, c~lled "t.he Indep<;mdent ·Essex Brigg;de," and sh,all be at-
tached to the second division of the militia of this state. 

Officers of 
brigade. 

2. .find b.e it enacted, That to 'the brig1:1.de so set off· by 
this act, there shall he one brigadier general, with one bri-
gad'e inspector, to serve also as brigade major, with the 
rankof major, and one aid-de-camp, to .be taken from the 
line:, a.nd one' brigade judge advocate, one brigade payma~-
ter, 011e brigade,quarterinaster; and such officers shall have 
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the saine'powers, and perform: the same duties, as like offi-
cers in other 0brigades of the militia ofthis state. 

3. -;f]_nd be it enact-ed, That there ~hatL be a brigade board Brigade 

of the brigade so set off by this act, composed of the briga- board. 

d!er genera1, brigade major, and corh,mandants of regiments . 
. and independent battalions of the said brigade, and'a ma-
jority of them shall be necessary to form a board; and such 
boa,rd shall meet, and have. the same powers, and perform· -
the same duties, as like boards in the other brigades :of the 
militia ofthis state. I 

4. .11.nd be· it enacted, That the present brigade officers Rank of pre• 

of the Esse:i: brigade shall continue to. hold and' exercise ~1ni~!~~:,. 
the several ranks and commissions which they' now re- gade, 

spectively hold, not\vithstanding they, or a:ny of them, may 
not reside within the bourids of the same. . · .. 
· 5 . .!Ind' be. it enacted, That.the,preseilt offict)rs of theofficersin 

. militia ,in the said city of Newark and th~ said township of~u;:;!th~a 
-Elizabet~ shall continueto hold and exercise; in the brigade 
set off by this act, the several ran~s and commissions which_ 
they now respectively hold, subject to the power of the · 
brigade board to make alterations and arrangements in_the 
regiments, battalions,;and companies within the bounds of 
the same, as authorizyd by law; 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, Thatthe brigade board ofthe bri-Arrange- . 
gade set off by this act shall have authority, in their dis~ fy;::,~ ~!;;~. 
cretion; to attach each of the several tmiform companies ~~ae'.n bn-

within the bounds of the brigade to such regiment and bat:.:. 
talion as they may see fit, within the. bounds of the city or 

•- . township in which a majority of such company shall re- , 
side, without reference to . the bounds. of the regiments or 
battalions;· and that. the several regiments, battalions, and 
companies shaU, in all cases when parading or on service, 
be post~d according to the ranks of their respective com~ · 

. ·· mantling officers- on such parade, to be determined. by the 
· dates oftheir respective commissions.· · 

,·7 . .11.n,d be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the El!Jcti~nfor · 
_ ,major general .of the second division of the militia 0£ this ~~faj~er ge•' 

, state to hold an electionJor a brigadier general of the .bri-
. gade set (!ff by this act, within two months after the pas-

sage here?f, of the time and place of which h~ shall give 
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the: same notice as in case of a:. vacancy in such office; . and 
he shall attend and preside at such eleGtion; the result shall 
be cl:lrtified, and ,the person elected shall receive his com-
mission, in alhes1lects, as in cases of a :vacancy in such of-
fice. · 

. s . .fl.nd be it enaeted, That this a~t shall take 13ffect im-
mediately after the passage thereof, 
· Approved February 12, 1852. 

CHAPTER XV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Newton B~·esbyterial Academy. 

Preamble. 'VVHER.EAS David Ryerson, Daniel Griggs, James R. Hull, 
GeorgeR ~elden, Robert Hamilton, Edward C. Moqre, 
Jonathan F. Shafer, David Thompson, Martin Ryerson,· 
Thomas Ryerson, Whitfield S. Johnson, Charles M . . 
Halsted, and divers other citizens of Newton, in the conn-

' · ty of Sussex and its vicinity, and elsewhere, have asso-
ciated them~elves together forthe purpose of endqwing 

. and sustaining a seminary of learning at Newton afore-
said, and for that purpose have subscribed various sums 
of money, under certait1 conditions and terms contained 
in their subscription, bearing date July nineteenth, eigh-

. teen hundred and forty-nine, and have organized. thems 
selves as a corporation under ,the laws. of this state. foi' , 

• the promotion of learning; and whereas more legislation 
is necessary to insure a regular succession, and the ac-
coniplishment of their laudabl~ undertaking~therefore, 

Hames of l. BE IT, EN ACTED, by the Senate and General-.Jl.ssembly 
corporators. of the Stcde of New Jersey; That David Ryerson, Daniel 

. Griggs, William M. Iliff, James R. Hull, Edward C.Moore, 
Jonathan F: ,Shafer, David Thompson, Da!1iel Haines, John 

, H. Nelden, Martin Ryerson, Whitfield S. Johnson, Than-
iel B. Condit, William Q. McGee, Phineas B. Kennedy, 
Ephraim Marsh, and their successors, be, and they are 
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. hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the . • · 
name of _"the Trustees of thE;: Presbyterial Academy 'at 
Newton;'' and by that narn:e shall have perpetual succes-
sion, may sue arid be sued, implead and be impleided, may 
:purchase and hold prope~ty;, real, p~rsonal, anc'i' ~ix"ed, 
whether acquired· by purcha~e; gift, or devise_, an'd may 
makeand h:;i.ve a corpo~ate seal, and the same' may alter 

. at pleasure, and shall have. all other r,ights belonging to 
similar corporations by the. laws of this state; . 

~- .IJ.nd be it enactedf That the object ofsaid association objccts_of 
. ·. · . :- , - association. 

is hereby,declared to be the adv.ancement of education, iJn 
accordance with: the design and terms of the original sup-
scription referred to fr1 the preamble of this act. . 

3 • .Ibid be. it enact~d, That the. entire management of Trustees.to. _- .- · . ,. . . - · - . manage af~ 
the affairs of said corporation, and aU the corp~rate powers ~a~~~t~~i_or• 
hereby granted, shall be, and hereby are. v_ested in a bqard. 
of fifteen trustees, a majority of whoin shall reside· within 
nve mi,les of the Yillage of New:ton.aforehid; and a major-
ity ofthem shall constitute a quorum, for the transaction of 
any business of the corporation; the persons named in the , 
first section of this act shall be .the first trustees. ., 

4. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the b~ard of trustees shall Power.sand 
' · · duties of 

hold their first meeting at the c;i,Il of any five of the trustees trustees. 
above named, and sha.Jl have power, from time to time, to 
enact 'Ivy-laws, not repugnant to the' constitution or la'.ws of 
this state or of the United State,s, pr.to this act, for the man-
agement of said corporation, to fill up vacancies irr their 
bo~rd, and to prescribe thernimber and description, the du-
ties and po,wers, of their officers, the manner of their ap-
poini~ent, and the ~erm of their office; and special meet~ 
ings of the trustees may be called qy.tbe president of the 
board, ,or any fiv13 of the trustees, 'upon ten days' notice, iii 

! ' . - ' ' 

wi·iting, of the time and place being given or sent to ea~h 
of the trustees. · 

5 . .l1nd be it. enacted, That, for the purpos~ of carrying coippration 
• . , . . .. . , . ·. may hold 

out the obJect of this act, the said corporatwn shall havereale•tate. 
po,ver, from time, to time, to purchase; fake, and· hold. real . 
and per,s.onal estate, to sell, lease, and dispose 'of the same; 
provided,· the value. )hereof, shall not •exceed twenty!five Proviso. 
thousand dollars. · 

App!oved February 12, 185.2. 
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CHAPTER xvi. 
AN ACT explanatory of an act, approved March fourteenth, eigh-

teen'. hundred and fifty-one, and entitled," A supplement-to an act 
entitled, an act respecting executions, and regulating the sale 
of personal estate by virtulithereof,'' approved April sixteeTJth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six. , · 

WHEREAS doubts have arisen as.to the true construction of 
the act of which this is explanatory, in respect to the kind 
of goods and chattels intended to be exempt froni seizure 
by virtue of executions or other:civil process-therefore; 
i'n order to remove said doubts, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 

of the State of New Jersey, That the said act shaUbe con- · 
strued so as to include within its provisions goods and chat-
tels of, every kind, not ~xceeding in value, exclusive of 
,vearing apparel, the surn of two hundred dollars. · · 

2. ,/ind be it enacte,d, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved February 13, 1ss2; 

CH.APTER XVII. 

A supplement to an act entitled, "_An act to incorporate the· 
· Newark Plank, Road and Ferry Company," approved.Febru-

ary the twenty~fourth,,eighteen hundred and forty-nine. 

company 1. BE IT El.'UCTED by the Senate and General .l.lssembly 
authorized 
to_builda of the State of New Jersey, That the said the Newark 
bndge over . . . ·. 
I~ackensack Plank Road and Ferry Company be, and they are hereby 
nver. authorized and invested with all the rights and powers ne-

cessary arid expedient to build and construct a bridge across 
the Hacken~ack river, upon the line qf the said plank road, 
to be made pursuant to the act of which this fs a supple. 

··ment. 
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' 2. .ll.nd be it enacted, That the said ,bridge across .the Description 

· Hackensack :r'iver shall be· buiit with a draw that shall open of bridge. 

at .least forty-five feet in width, ,for the free passage of such · 
vessels a~ shall pass up and down said river; and the said 
draw shall. be constructed with piles and piers ofreach side, 
as near :is may be where the channel of 'said river runs; 
and, for the safety of navigators, a light shall be kept and 
maintained at said draw during every night; anq the said 
company sh~ll keep, or cause to be kept, at the said bridge, 
a careful person, to open the said draw for the free passage 
of vessels ; and for every wilful neglect in opening sa:id 
draw, when necessary for the paslcia:ge of such vessels, the 
said company shall forfeit the sum of twenty-five dollars, to 
be recovered by action of debt, hefore any. court. of com.:. 
· petent jurisdiction, and shall also be· Liable to an ac:tion f'or 
damages at the suit. of the party aggrieved. 

3. .IJ.nd be it enacteq,., That nothing contained in this Right~ of 
. l h ll b . . d , . . · other mcor-supp ement s a . e .so con:strue. · as to impair, many man- por~tedcom-. . , . d . h .. , pames, &c., 

ner, any rev~rs1on~ry mte:rest Dr .veste .. nght :w 1ch the ~~frl~~e im-
state, or any incorporated company -or companies, or any 
individual, may possess, in vjrtue of an ;ict e~titleq, "An. 
act for building bridges over the rivers Passaic a11.d Hack-
ensack, ai1d for other purposes therein mentioned," passed 
November twenty-fourth, seventeen hundred and ninety,. 
and the contract and agreement for building said bridges, 
entered in.to in pursuance of said act, bearing , date the . 
seventeeµth day of February, seventeen hundred.and ninety-
three, · 

4 . .find be it enacted, That it shall notbe fawful to erect Consent of 
Q • • • • • ' •• • :- proprietors 

the bridge ment10ned rn the first section of this supplement of bri~g~s 
. · over rivers 
until the consent thereto in writing of "the Proprietors of Hackensack · . .· ·. . , · · and Passaic 
the Bridges over the rivers Passaic and_ Ha~kensack," un- t~be 0 ~tain• 

det their common seal, shall be :filed in· the office of the 
secretary of state .of .this state; a:nd _that the giviµg of sueµ 
conseJ:?,t shall not, except as to the· said bridge so consent-
ed to, be construed, held, or deemed, in any manner, to 
strengthen or impair any rights or privileges which the said 
" the Proprietors of the· Bridges over the rivers Passaic and 
Hackensack" may possess, in virtue of an act entitled, "An 
act for building bridges over the rivers Passaic and Hack-

D 
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ensack, and for other purposes therein mentioned," passed 
November twenty~fourth, seventeen hundred an.d ninety, . 
and the contract and agreement for building said bridges, 
entered into in pursuance .of said act,· bearing da.te the 
seventeenth day ofFebruary,seventeen hundred and :ninety-: 
three, but the same ~hall be and-remaiJJ. of the same force. 
and· effect as if this act had not been passed ... 

Public act. · 5. .Jind be it enacted, That this act shall be deemed and 
taken as a,· public act, and. shall go into ~ffect immediately. ' 

Approved February 13, 1ss2; 

Supplement tp the act entitled, . "A~ act fo~ the preservatfon 'of 
deer and other game,and to prevent trespassing with guns," 
a:pp~·oved April sixteenth, eighteen hundred' and fortisix. 

Decoys, &c., . L BE IT ENACTE:D bu the Senate and General .Jissembly how placed. · • . J . . • 
of the State of New Jersey, That. it shall not be lawful for 
any person, hunting or gunning after geese, ducks, brant, 
and for that purpose using stool's or. decoy geese, c;lucks, or 
brant, ,to place the boat, sneak~box, or other floating vessel 
in which he lies in wait to kill the said geese, ducks, and 
brant, at a distance more than three rods from ice, or from 
marsh; or m~adow bank, or heaped sea-weed, or sand-bar 
not covered with water. at· ordina.ry high tide. 

Lightsnono · 2 . .Jind be it enacted, That it shall not be l(l,wful for anv_ 
be used in-
hunting. person, with intent to capture or kill geese, ducks, or brant, 

in and about the waters ~foresaid,. to hunt after .or pursue 
them with a light at night. 

Penalty. 3. .he it enacted,. That every person offending 
against theiprovisions of this act shall, for each offence,for-

. feit and pay the sum of fifteen. dollars, to be sued· for and 
recovered, with costs, in an action of debt befol'e any jus-
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·tfoe. of the peace iff this. state, by any person ,vho shall sue 
for the· same. · ·. · .. · . 1 ' · , ,. ·. •· · · · · ' · .·. · .. • · 

4. .find be it enacted, That this act shall 'take effect .im-
mediately, ' > · · · · · · 

· Approved February 14, 1852: · 
• I " i· 

CHAPTRR XIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Good fot~nt H~se Company of Mount . .. . . , Holly. . . . 

1: BE .111 ENfo.CTED by the Senate m.id Gen,eral .11.ssembly Names of 
,.P h c, t ifNi. T · Th J h. o··i· • J · · D.corporators. OJ t e _ota e o ._. · ew o1ersey, .· at osep , . a e; ames . · 

Boling, Samuel Carr,' George · White; Theodore Collins, 
DavidW'. Carr, and all persons, 'not exceeding fifty in num-' 
ber, as now are or hereafter shall become associates of the I 

Good }ritent Ho_se do mp any of Mount Holly' be, ah«:I,:th:ey . 
· are hereby c~mstituted and dedi:i,red to· be· a body corporate · 

and politfo, in fact and iri law, by the name ·of "·the Good 
Intent Hose' Company of Mou~t HoHy;'' . ' 

' ... '.: • • •_ , , •. I ', '_ • _' , , .' 

2. .find be it enacted, . Tha,t the capital stock of said com- Amount of 
pany shall: not' exceed the suin 'of four tµousa:nd dollars, capita!Stock, 

which 0shall be'solely and exclrisively applied to procuring, 
maintaining, and repairing such hose cart{age, hose, reser-. 
voirs of water, ladders, buckets, fire hooks, hose houses, 
and· other. implements a9q. machines} and to-s_u~h othe'x· · in-
cidental expenses as ·shall to the. Said company appear best 
calculated to secure the property of their fe'Uow citizens · 
fron:t.injµry or destructi'on by fire. ' , : . · 

·. 3. Ji.nd be it e11racted; That the said eom'pany shall have Electi~n of 

, power to elect annually, or oftener if necessary, a president officers. 

out of their own, body, and such other officer~ and assist- . 
ants as they shall deem necessary for conducting their af-

, fairs, according to tJ;iefr constitution and by-laws; and,that 
the said president shall keep: ih his custody the common 

1 s.eal of the said company, and, aMhe expiration of his term 
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of office, shall deliver it over to his successor ; and i11 their 
corporate na1:11e, may institute suits for the recovery of all 
fines,.debts, and arrearages due the said company; 

Limitation. 4 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in 
force twenty years; and it shall and may be lawful for the 
Senate and General Assembly of this state, at any. time 
hereafter, to amend, modify, or repeal this act, as they shall 
think proper. 

Approved February 14, 1852. 

CHAPTER XX.· 

AN ACT to dam off Cape Island creek. 

Dam in Cape I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly 
Island creek · ' ·. 
authorized. of the State of New Jersey; That it shall and may be law- · 

· ful for Joseph Ware, Ellis Hughes, James McCray, Jere-
miah E. McCray, George D. Wetherill, William S. Hansell, 
or other parties interested, to construct locks on Cape Is-
land creek, at the old Cape Island bridge, and also where 
the road, crosses said creek leading to Mount Vernon, or to 
dam off said creek at the two points aforesaid, constructing 
in said dam good and sufficient sluices t() let off the back 

Proviso. water ; provided, the same be done under the supervision 
of the board of freeholders of the county of Cape May, or a 
committee appointed by said board. . 

2 • .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

· Approved February 14, 1852. 
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.CHAPTER xxt 
',4.N ACT to,;anne)!:., :Petty's island: to th\3 township of Delaware, in 

the county; of,Gaµi&en, 

, ' ' 1. 'BE 'r.T: ]'.'!!<ACTED by th({ senate-and General.lls$embly Islrmd ah· ,. . . . · . , · , . . , . · , . , , , , , . . . .. . . . .• nexed to De• 
<Jf the State of New Jersey, That 'all 'that certain tra,ct of1a:varetown-
.. , , , • .. · ·' " . , .. . , . · · , . .. · ship. 
land and pnmiises, situate in the river Delaware, arid known . · 
as and. called' Petty's island; be, ~nd th~ sarp.e is hereby aµ-
'ne:ied to; and inc~uded ·~ithin the territorial bounds and 
jurisdiction of. the township' of Dela\vare, in the county of 
Camden. ' , . '' .· 

2. .11.ntl be it enacted, That, all tha'.t part of the act ~nti- Part orro,-. · . . . . . · , · , . , . . . . , . · mer actre-
tled, " Ari act to 'annex the several islands situate in the pealed . 

. river Dela ware,. belonging ·to ,this state, to the respective 
counties and townships to which they lie nearest," passed 

' ·.November, hvertty-sixth,, seventeen hundred and eighty-
three, that ann{jxes Petty's isla.nd to the township of New-

• tori, be; and, the same is hereby repealed. . ·. 
3. .Jina be it enacted; That this act shall take effect imq 

·· mediaf~ly., ·; · · · · · · · 
Approved February. 1}1, i.s52. 

'.' 

CHAP.TER XXiL 

.A supplelV-ent to an act eritit]ed, "An 1act to' ~nable the town-
' ships ofJ)over; Middletown, and Howell, in the county· of 

' . ~fonmouth, to sell and convey ce~tafo reai estate therein· na-
. , m~d," passed Februa.1) sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-

, three. · · · · · · · · · · · · ,· · · 
. ' 

WaERiAs the fa~m and ,outlands' ,mention~d int.he act to Preamble . 
. . which·• this is a supplement, as belonging to, the. town-
. ships of Dov~r, Middletown, and Howell, .. is· nc;>w :the 
. pr~perty. of the townships of l\'.Ii~dletow11, Raritan,At-
. lantic,, Howell,. and Wa,11,in the i::ouµty · of M911rp.out:h, 

• > , • ' , ·- • • • • • 

n* 
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and of Dover, Brick, and Union,in the county of Ocean; 
. and whereas the people of several of said to_wnships are 
· desirous of disp_osing of their interest in the same; and 
whereas it is doubtful whether, by virtue of the act to 
which. this is a supplement, ~f any of the_ said townships 
can sell and convey the interest in said real :estate, ex-
cept to other townships; and whereas.the share of some 
of the ,townships is _so small that the land cannot be __ di-
v_ided without great prejudice to the value. thereof,even 
if such application can be made under existing laws, 
which is doubtfol_:___therefore, -

'l'ownship i. BE •IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssemlily 
~~fu~~~!!to of the State of New Jersey, That the township commit-
se1nand9· tees of the townships of Ho'well, Middletown,Raritan~ At-

lantic, Wall, Dover, Union, and Brick. be, and they are 
hereby authorized and empowered, either jointly, or each 
township committee for the respective townships sevei:ally, 
to sell_and convey _the whole or any part of ~aid farm .or 
out lands, now situated in the township of. Ocean, in the 
county of Mon.mouth, to ariy person or persons: and all 
and every deed or _deeds made and executed by the town-
ship committees of the aforesaid townships, jointly or seve~ -
rally, shall convey to and vest in any and every grantee 
thereof, aH the e_state, title, and interqst that the township 
or townships making such sale and --conveyance may have 
at the execution thereof. 

Appoint- 2 • .Jlnd be it e1iacted, That the township committee of 
· ::'.~!:J;,~'.1'- either of s~id townships is hereby authorized and empow-

ered to apply to any one of the justices of the supreme 
- court of the state of_ New Jersey, for the appointment of 

commissione.rs to sell the real estate belonging to said town-
ships; and upon said application being made in writing, 
the said_ justice shall, under his hanq. and seal, appoint 
three disinterested persons, not being citizens of either of 

· said townships, whose duty it shall be, after taking an oath 
or affirmation honestly, faithfully, and impartially to exe~ 
cute the trust and perform the duties and services required . 
by this act, to sell such real estate at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, upon su.ch notice as-is required by the laws · 
of this state regulating the public sales of real estate. 
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. 3~ ,.flrtd ,'l!e: it eiiact~d, · That the said commissioners shall, Commission• 

-after ,maldng sucp;.sale or•s.ale.s, report. the saine,·i'n 'writing:i~~t~rke 
u~der tbeirhands, to,the said justice of the sUpl'~me court,"· e. 
within twenty days from: the--tim~ 9f such sale; and if the · 
said justice shall ,approve thereof, he shalt confirm the 
sa~e, ,as valid and effecttlal in hnv, and shalldirect the said, · 
report tobe recorded,,in the cl!lrk';s·office of ,the county of 
Monmouth; and·· order the. sa_id commissioners to execute. 
good ,and sufliRient conv.eyances in the law· to the purcha-

_ser or purchasers.for .the~ract or.tracts ofJandso sold .• 
4 . .flnd b~ it enabled,, That the moneys arising from Disposition 

· , , . . . . . ·. of proceeds 
such sale .shall be ordl:lred by the J'll;stice to .be'. paid by fhe of ~•le. . 

commissioners to. the .township committees of the·· .. town-
. ships,intereiited in .sa:id real estate, in proportion to. their . 
· , respecti,ve. rights in the same, 'deducting from· their re spec- · 

tiv:e ·shares the_ costs. and ,charges which• may be allowed 
ind ordere.d to be retained, out..: of the· same, according to 
thei~. severaLinterests therein. · · · · · 

5 . .!Ind be'zt enact~d, That the said justice shall be al~ Cornpe'!sa-
' :· '· · · . · • · · · · · . · . · . ·. tion to 1us-

. lo~ed, for •tq.eservic~s herein r(:lquired of him, thr~e dcil~ t1!.'l.~!ir':.'."" 
· Iars a day; whiJe . employed ii]., said busi11ess; and that the · 
saidjus.tic~ µav.e' ~power to .order ancl determine the fees . 

, and. compensatfon. of the said. commissioners. . .. 
: 6: ..incl beit enacted, That. this , act shali- go into effect 

. d' . 1 · . 1 ~µune .iate y. . . . . .. · .. ,. . ·· ... 
. Appro".;ed February 14, 1852. 

CHAPTER XXIII .. 

'AN AC'f to se~offfro~ tbe to,vriship. of Harrison, in the county of ' 
Hudson, ,a'new· township, to be called the. township of Union, 
. and to annex the same to the county of Bergen. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly Boundaries 
· , · · , :• · ; · · oftownship. 

of the State of New Jersey, That all that portion of- the . 
township of Harrison,in the county of Hudson,lying with-
-in !he following bounda:ries:, to wit: beginning.on the Essex · 
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county line in the .centre of the Bellev:ille· turnpike .road; 
the~c~ along the c~ntre of said road to •the most westerly 
branch of Sawmill creek; thence along the middle of said 
creek to the Hackensack river; thence up s~id river 11-nd" 
along the line of Bergen township,to the centre of the New 
Barbadoes 'foll Bridge Company's road; thence along the 
centre of said road and aloiig the Lodi township line, to the 

. centre of Passaic river; .. thence 'down s11-id iivyr to the place 
· . of beginning, shall be, and hereby is set off from the town-

ship of Harrison, in the county of Hudson, •and ma.de a se-
parate township, to be known by the name of the-town-
ship of Union, which is hereby annexed to, and shallnere-
after form a part of the county of Bergen. · - · 

~nhabitants 2 .. ..ind be it e~acted, That the inhabitants of the town-
mcorporated•ship of Union shall be, and the same are hereby consti-

First town 
1neeting~ 

Township 
comn1ittees 
to divide property. 

tuted a body politic and corporate,. and shall be styled· and 
known by the name of the inhabitants of the township of 
Union, in the county of Bergen;. and shall .be entitled to 
all rights, powers, authority, privileges, and advantages,, 
and subject to the sam:e regulations, government, and lia-
bilities, as thy inhabitants of the other townships in said 
county of Bergen are or may be entitled or subject- to by · 
the laws ofthis state. 

S . ..ind:be it enacted,. That the inhabitants of the town-
ship of Union shall hold their first town meeting at the 
schoolhouse in said lowriship of Union, 011the day appoint.;. 
ed by law for holding the annual town meetings in the 
other to·wnships in th~ county of Bergen. 
, 4 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That the town com.mittees of the 

townships of Harrison and U ))ion shali meet, on the Mon-
day next afrer the annual, town meeti{igin the said town 4 

ships, at the house of Frederick Watkins, in the township 
-· of Harrison, in the county of Hudson, at te.n o'clock in the 
for~noon, and then and there proceed, by: writing signed by 
· a majority of those present, to alfot and divide between the . 
said townships all property arnl money on hand or due, in ·. 

· proportion to the taxable property and rata:btes, as taxed 
qy the assessors within their respective 1limits' at the last 

. ,issessment; arid 1shall also ascertain and determine w1hich 
_ of the paupers, now ~npported by. the . township of Harri-
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son, have their residencejn that part of the said township 
hereby set off: as. the township of Union; and the inhabit-
ants of the tow:nship of Union shalLbe liable 'to pa.y their · 
Just proportfou_·ofthe debts,, i£ any there should.be, .and, to 
·supportand maintain the paupets so allotted Jo them; and 
if anY, of the persons ,compr,isipg ;either of the to~nship. 
coinmitt_e~s, ,should · neglect . ,or_- refuse -tq meet as, aforesaid, 

, those assembledmay,proceed tomalw the'said div_ision, and 
. the decision_of. a' majority oLthose present shall be final 

and conclusive ;provided,,tha.t it shall and may-be lawfuhroviso. · 
to,adjou,m,the above meeting to such.time and,place;_with-

- in eith~r ofsa.id, tqwrtships, a.s a· m;aj6dty.of those assem~ j 

bled_;as aforesaid may think.p~oper. . . . .. -·. . . 
. · 5 .• .flnd .be •it renactedi 'fhat a.U paupers who may be Settlement 

-__ i,. - - . bl, - h . 'd- , h" f H . - n . h" of paupers. w1argea --- e tot· e-s,a1 towns w o _. arnsonat t et1met, 1s · 
. actg~esinto opElration; sh~U.-thereafter he.chargeable.to and 

supported by that . township, within the bounds of which 
they aqquired their settlements respective.ly; or in which 
the said paupers may have resided a.tthe ttme of acquiring · 
tlieir resp'ective. settlements. . ' - . . 

6: .flnd.be, it.enacted, That Jristi:ces andtownshipoffice'rsPresentoffi-. · ' .· · . · · - · · _ . · ' - cers to hold 
within the limits of the said township of Union, shall -con- an~ exercise· · .· . : · _ ·, _ · · . - · theirofficea. 
tinue to ~old; exerciser and enjoy their severaLand respec~ · 
tive offices and appointments; with the, powers a~d privi-
leges thereto belonging, within the limits of the county of . 
I,Iu1son, until the s~cond Moiiday of ApriLnext; and from 
and- after the second Monday of April next; ·3ind,until their .· 
respective terms of office iri and for the .township of Harri-
son shall e:;i,::pite; all persons,,in office .at the tim~- of passing 
this actresiq.ent in the said tow'nship of Union, and every 
of them, sh~ll µold, exercise,. and enjoy the ii; res pee ti v'e of-
fices, with all .the powers; authodty, ptivileges, duties, lia- ·. 
bilities, ancl emo\uments thereto ,belonging, within the said 
.county of Bergen, as fully a~d .effectively, to all intents and · 
purposes, as. if they had been elected anu appointed tothei~ 

. said' offices, respectively, \Vitb.in .the said county of Bergen; 
and ~11 the courts of said county of,Hudson shall continue 
to have and exercise jurisdiction wit,hi:n the limits of ,the 
said township of Union, until the second Monday of April 
next~ in the same m,anne~ as if tllis act had not been passed. 
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suits, &c., 7. ,..i.;,,d be it endcted, That all: a~tions,· suits, appeals, 
commenced • , , · ' d , ] · 1· d' d · 
in Hudson prosecut10ns,· an .other ega pi:'ocee mgs, commenc'1 OJ; 
nottobeaf- d.' d' . : . . ' f h' . . . 
fected. epen mg m.the supreme· court. o t 1s state, or m ·any 

court, or before. any jt'lstice of the peil,ce, 'within the present · 
limits of the county of Hrtd,son, before the first Mondayih 
April next, shall be inn~ wise affected by this 'act, but the · 
same shall and may be prosecuted in said county ·an.d be-
fore said courts in the sariie manlier a.s if this act had 'not 
been pa.~sed, any thing herein crintained to the cohtrary 

Proviso.. . notwithstanding; provided, tha.t in an such causes pending 
in the supreme .court, whe.re in any local action the 'cause 

I of action arose within said township of 'Union,. either Pi1ir-
tr may, at his eh1ction, on·. application to' said court for that 
purpose,.ha.ve the venue iin said action.charig:ed to the said 
county of Bergen, arid the cause tried·therein, as,ifthe said 
action had :originally ·commenced in the county of Bergen. 

~bt~;J'!~ . s . .lind be it enacted, That all judgments obtained, ·or 
:u;;~i!,~7. that ~ay hereafte,r be' obtained, in,any of the cou,rts of the 
ed. · · · county of Hudson, in a:ny action, suit, or proceeding actu-, 

ally commenced or depending before the second: Monday 
of April U:ext, shall -be· of the sarn.e .. force 11iid effect,. within 
the ·sruid township of U~ion,c ~s if this act ~ad not been 
passed; and writs of execution ·or other, legal process may 
· be issued thereon, and directed .to the sheriff•. or. other law-
ful officer of the said county of Hudson, who is hereby au-
.-thorized and · directed to exec,ute the same, in, the· same . 

· rnani:iet as he should by law have done in case this act ha¢!. 
not been passed;' and upon such judgment or judgments, a · 
.wi:it or writs of Scire faciasrnay issue, as allowed, by law . 
jn other cases directed as aforesaid ; :and tqereup6n such . · 
further proce~dings shall be had therein a.sthe party prose-
c~1ting the sam:e·,would ha.ve been en.titled to in other cases, 
fa the-same ID;ariner as if this· act' had not been passed; 

·.·· '9, .flnd be it e'i;i,atted, That this act shall take effect. on 
the first Monday in April next'. · , . · '· 

4pproved FelJ:ruary 19,, 1852.• 
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: CHAPTER' XXIV; •. ' 
. . - - . ' . 

Al'l ACT to incot·porate the Trustees of the Wes(Jers¢y Academy.' 
'' . ' \' . 

1. BE 0 IT E;ACTED hylhe Senate and Gene;al..issembljJ Names of . 
· . . · · , . · • · . . , ... ' ,corporators. 

of the State of New Jersey, That W1llrani B. Ewmg, Sa- . 
· muel Beach Jones, William Elnier, Lewis McBride, Charles ' 
E. Ehner, William G. Nixon, Heriry B, L:aptoniJam~s Bar., 
ron Potter, Moses Richman, jun.,, Lewis .Mulford, Enoch 
Fithian, David .P. Elmer, C~lvin B'.elden, Eplirairn Buck, 

,Jacob W. Ludlam, EnochEdllluµds; George S. Woodhull; 
1Benjamin Rush Batema~;Joseph fithian,,and John T., Nix-
on,and their successors,sl;:iaU,:be, andthey are hereby .con.,. , 
stiti1ted. a, body politi~ and corporate, by the name of ",the 
Trustee~ bf West Jersey,Acfidemy.". '' ' '' ' 
, 2 . .11.nd be 'it enacted, That the object ,of said association Obi_ec~ ofas-

is hereby declared to be the advancement of education. socmtion. 

· 3. .11.nd be il enacted, That' the' enti,re nianagenient of 4:tfairs to be 
. .. , ·.· .. ·· ·., · .. , , .. ·' ... managedby 

the affairs and concerris of the said corporation, and all the trustees. 

corporate powers here by granted', shall be~ and hereby are 
vested ,in a hoard of twenty-one, trustees; a' ruajoritY ,of 
w,hom shall always be citizens' and. inhabitants of this state 
and members of ihe_ ptesbyteti~Ii chu~ch; and one•third'of 
the· trustees shall constitute a quor,um for.thetransaction. of 
all busi4ess ;matters connected with, the said institution; 

,, 4. And be ·u ·enacted" ,That the personsn'am¢d ih thefi'rst Firsttrustee~ 

section of'this act shall be, the first trustees, who shall hold , 
their officeuhtti the next stated meeting of the pr~sbytery 
oLWest Jerseya:ftedhe passage ofthis act.~ afwhich time 
the said'. presbytery shali appoin:t .tl'ustees; ·and the said 
presbyte;y shall have po\ver, fr6m' time to tim.e,to enact 
by~laws, not repugnant, fo, the c~n~stitutiori or laws of 'the . 
United States, or of this state, or to this act, fot the regula.,: 
tion 'and ma.rtagement bfthe s:;tid corporation; to fill up va- . 
:cancies in ,the board, and to prescribe the ,number and de-

. scription, the duties',and ,powers, of.the,officersj the nianher 
ofth~ir, appointment, and the. term .of their .ciffi~e. -. , . 

5. .!l.nd be it enacted, That, for the, purpose of carrying Corpor~tion ·. 

out the object de.dared in the second section, dfthis act,the re- .· 

· . ·. · . . . , State L\btat7 ,.Jetsev. 
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said corporation shall have power, from time to time, to 
. purchase, take, and hold real and personal ~state, and to 

Proviso. sell, lease, and · dispose of. the same; :provided, the. annnal 
value shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars. 

•· Approved February rn, J852. . . . . 

. ' . . 
CHAPTE-R 'XXV, 

A supplement to,the act entitled, ''An act to regulate el~ctionst 
approved Apxil sixteenth; eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Ele~t!on of . 1.. BE IT EN.A,CTED by the Senate and General.flssembly 
repreSe_nta.• · · · · 
tives. of the State of New Jersey, That on the Tuesday next aJter 

the first Monday of Nov~mber, in the year of our ;Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, andin each second 
year thereafter, an election shall be held to elect, for the 
state, five persons to be· members •Of the House of Repre-
sentatives of the'United States, and this state shall,for that 
purpose, be divided into five districts: the ~aunties of Cape 
May, Cumberland, Salem, Gloucester, Atlantic, and C~m-

co,\gre_ssiocy- den shall compose one district, to be called "the first dis-
"1 d.'stncts. trict ;': tµe counties of Burlington, Monmouth, Ocean, and 

Mercer shall compose one distriqt, to be called "the second 
district;" the .counties of Hunterdon, Warren, Somerset, and 

. · Middlesex shall compose one district, to be called " the third 
district;" tµe counties of Sussex, -Morris, Passaic, and Ber-
gen shall compose one district, to be called "the fourth dis~ 
trict; the counties of Essex and Hudson shall compose one 
district, to be called·" th~ fifth district;" each of which dis-
tricts shall elect one . person to. represent this state iri the 
House of Representatives ofjhe United States .. • · 

.2.' ..ind be it enacted, That the. eighth section of the act 
· to which this. is a supplement be, and the same is hereby 
repealed. 

Approved February 19, 185.2. 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

A supplement tp an act entitled, "An a,c,:t to .prevent fraudu1~;t · 
electi011s by incorporated companies, and' to facilitate proce.ed-
ings against thrnn,i, approved April fifteenth, eighteen hundred· 
. and forty-six. . ·. . 

w HEREAS doubts exist as to the right of members .of mutual Preamble; 

insurance companies to vote by proxy at elections for di-
rectors of said companies, under the third section of thf 

· act to which this-is a supplement----for reme~y whereof, 
, . ' ' . '. , 

1. E'E IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly Members en• 
, · · , ' · · • · · . . titled to ·vote 

of the State of New Jersey, That unless .otherwise provided by proxy. 

in their 'respective i:;harters, at every electici'n held by any 
~utmil life, fire, or, lllarine ins~rance company in this state, 
each member shall be entitled to at least .one vote, and: may 
vote_either in person or by proxy; but no proxy shall be 
v~ted · ori, allowed, or received, for more than, three 'years 
from its date. 

2. , .find be ii enacted, That it shall be la wfulfor the di- Number of 

rectors of any such company as aforesaid, to desig1:1ateby ;~:~.10 be 

th,eir by-laws, the number 'of votes to which each member 
shall be entitled at their elections, in pro_portion to the in-
terest said members shall have in the company. · · 

Approved February IH, 1852. 

CHAPTER XXVII. . . - . ' . . . 

'AN AC'!' to incorpoi:ate the Flore~ce and Fre~hold Plank or Turn-
pike Road Company; · 

' ' 

1. BE I'l' ENACTED by the Senate a-nd Generdt .11.sse,mbly . 
of the State o/New Jersey, That all such persons.as shaU · 

· become subscribers to the capital 'stock herein aftei: men~. 
tioned, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby 
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ord'.ained, constituted; and made a ·body politic and cor-
porate, in fact and in law, by the· name of "the Florence• 

Styleof!n• and Freehold Plank or Turnpike Ro;:i,d Company," and 
corporat1on. that Michael Hays, Edward Robbins, William Durell, Dan-

iel W. Bills, Abel Cafferty, Jotm S. Denise, Beriningtori F: 
Randolph, John H. Vanderveet, and Charles H. Conover 

Commission• are hereby appointed cofomissioners to open the subscrip-
ers to open_ . . .. , .. , . . , . r 

bo~ks:ofsub- tion books and receive subscnpt10ns to the capital stock, at 
scnpt10n. - • 

such times and places, in the counties of Burlington and 
Monmouth, as they, or a majority of them, may direct, 
giving notice . thereof, at least . twenty. days prior to the 
opening of said books, by publishing the same in at least 

. two of the new'spapers published in said counties. 
Am?tmt of 2 .. .JJ.iu/, be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
cap1tal stock. · , , ,,. 

. pan:y shall be two hmt,dred thousand dollars, with the pri-
vilege of increasing it to any suni. not exceeding three hun-
dred thousand dollars, and shall be divided into _shares of 
twenty-five doliars each; and that, at the time of subscrib-
ing of said stocks, three dollars shall be __ paid upon each . 
share subscribed for to the said commissioners, or any of 
them, which n1oi1ey shall be paid over to the treasurer of 
the company, a~ soon as one shall be appointed; and that 
the residue of said stock shall be paid in such instalments, 
and at such times and places, and to such person or per~ 
sons, a~ _the board of directors of said company. shall -from 
time to time direct and give public notice thereof, in man-
ner' aforesaid ; and upon failttre of the payment thereof, as 
so directed, the said board shall have power to forfeit the 
shares of each i;i,nd every person sb_ failing to pay the said 
instalments, or any of them, to and. for the use of said.com-

Prmieo. pany ; provided, that if the number of -shares subscribed 
for shall exceed the number of ,shares authorized by this 
act, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall ap-

. portion the said stock among such subscribers, in propor-
tion to the amount or number of shares by them subscribed 
for as aforesaid ; but no subscription for less than six shares 
of said. stock shall be i·educed by· such apportionment .. 

'Time and . 3. .llnd be it enacted, That the affa_ irs o( said compan_y 
mode of c~ 
lection of shall be managed by a board of seven directors, a majori-
<lirectars. 

ty of whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of b.usi-
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ness, bµt any less number may adjourn from time to time; 
that when four thousand shares of said, stock shall be sub- · 

_ scribed for, the said commissioriers, or a majority of them, 
shall call a meeting of the stockholders, giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time and place of said meeting, 
as herein before directed ~ith regarcCto the opening pf said 
books ; at which meet(ng the subscription book shall be . 
laid before the stockholders, who shall' thereupon proce~d 
to elect by ballot seven directors for the t~rrn of one year, 
a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, of which 
election the said commissioners, or a:majority of them, shall 
be judges ; and that at the expiration of said !erm, and, an-
nually thereafter, upon like notice io he given by ,the board 
of directors for the time b~ing, the stockholdersshall elect 
by ballot seven directors, a majority of whom shalt be citi-
zens of thi:-,; state ; and the. judge of such election shall be 
appointed by said board; and at every such election, and 
inother cases·in which the. stockholde.rs shallbe eµtitled to 
vote, a vote may be given for each share, by the holder, or 
holders thereof, iri person or by proxy; and that jf fonr 

. thousand shares of stock shall not be subscribed for within 
two years, and at least four miles of the said road completed 
within five years, from .the passage of this act, then this 
act shall be null and, void; and the.sa.id commissioners, af-
ter deducting. thereout the. 'expenses inenrred;•shall return 
to the respective subscribers, or their rnpres$ntatives,. the 

· residue of the money paid by them, iii proportion. to the 
sums paid. . . . . . · · 

4 • .11.nd~be it e11,'acted, That as soon as conveniently may Directors to 
. . , . elect pres1-be after the first and subsequent annual eleGJ10n of duec- dent. 

tors, they shall elect froni their number a president of said 
company; for the te.rm of ·one year and until.a.nother shall 
be elected, who shall he a citizen of this state, and shall 
xeceive such compensation for his ser:vices asthe board of 
directors may direct; ·he shall preside· at all n;ieetit1gs 'of 
.said.board ;·and in case of his absence, the said ·board shall Vacancies. 

appoint some other from their number, who, for the time 
being, shall possess the same power and authority, and 
perform the like duties ; and the· board of (:lirectors may fill 
any vacancy that may occur therein until the next annual 
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election, 'and may exact from the president, treasurer, anci . 
otheu officers and agents of said company, such seci,uity for 
the due performance of their respective trusts as they may 

Specialmect-thinlc expedient; and special meetings of the stockholders 
mgs . . · . . · . · · ·· : may be called by the said board; or by the stockholders 

1 owning one-fourth of the whole stock of the company, by 
giving notice, as aforesaid, of the time and place of hold-
ing the same, and the 9bject for which such me~ting is 
called. 

Anuualstate- 5; .find be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the 
mcntto be 

stockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year made. 

shall exhibit to them a full, and c~mplete statement of the 
affairs -of the company di,uing their said term; · 

Description 
of road. 

6 . ..ind be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
for said company to consfruct and make a turnpike or plank · 
road from Florence to Freehold, in the counties of Burling-
ton and Monmouth, at least thirty~two feet in,width, which 

· said turnpike or plank road shall be sufficiently arched and 
drained to make and keep the same dry rand at leasrsix-
teen feet thereof shall b.e sufficiently bedded and faced With 
·stone, gravel, plank, or othe1; material, to make a solid, 

· firm, and even road at ,all seasons of the ye.ar ; and it shall 
be so graded that, in its progress, no part of said road shall 
rise above an angle of six degrees with t.he plane of the 
horizon; and the said company shall construct, keep in re-
pair, and maintain goqd and suffi.cierit. bridges along the 
hne. of said road, not less than twenty-two _foet .in width; 
and whenever the said road shall be raised so rriuch at the 
margin or side as to tender carriages passing thereon liable 
to overset, the said company shall cause good and sufficient 
railings to be erected and maintained on the sides, so as to· 

Proviso, prevent 'horses from 'ninning off; provided, that no steam 
p6we1: shall be used on s'aid road, nor iron rails · or other· 

· obstruction to common travel placed thereon: and the said 
company may, by its officers, agents, or other· persons in 
their employ,· enter, from time. to time and at all times, 
upon all lands, to search for•_sto'ne, gravel, sand, ~r clay for 

. improving said road as aforesaid, doing no unnecessary 
damage to said land; and it shall be lawful for the said 

. company, at any time, to drive piles and erect or build 
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piers, wharves, platforms~ or other w.orks necessary for a 
. safe and· substantial, steamboat landing on the Dela ware 
river 'at Florence; provided,. that befo,re the sai!l company r!·oviso, 

·shall construct the said turnpike or plank roadand wharves 
aforesaiq., it shall pay, to the respective owners of the land 
over which the same may passor be er~cted, all damage 
which the said owners will sustain by reason of the con-
struction of said turnpike or plan·k road and wharves; and 
in case thesaid company and any of ·the own~rs .cannot 
agree tipon the amount of said damage, then the damage 

·. shall be ascertained and determined, as nearly as may be, 
· in the manner herein after provided fouiscertaining and de-
termining the damage which any land owner or ow,ners 
shall sustain by the taking of stone. or gravel from his or 
her land for the· constructing· o-r maintaining of said turn~ 
pike or plankrm,.d: · 

7 . .llnd be it en;cted, That in case it should happen that Corporation· 
. . , _ . . ' ' · , not to be dis-

an election of directors shall not be made' on the day or at salved for . 
·, . . . · , . . . · _ • · failure to e-, 

.the time when, pursuant to this act, 1t ought to be lllade, Iect o~ day 
. _ · :_,_· _, _ · _ ,prescribed. · 

· .the said corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to. 
be dissolved, but such election may be held at any other 
time; and the directors for the time-being shalLcontinue to 
hold their oflkes until others ~hall be chosen in their place. 

8. And be it. enacted,· That It shall be la wfol for the Proceedingg 

said comp:;i.ny, their agents, superintendents, engineers, and ~~.c~i•1~:i" 
. andcompa-

workmen, and other person or persons. by them employed, ny canno.t 

with carts, wagons, and other carriages., and with·beasts o£8gree ... 
burthen and draft, and aU ,necessary materials, tools, arid 
implements, to enter upon all lands contiguous or near to 
said road, .doing no unnecessary damage thereto,,and to 
make all such dit.ches and underdrains, across and through 
such lands, as may be necessary for properly draining said 
road, and to::take and carry away any stones, gravel,"cla_y, 
sand, or earth therefrom, suitable for constructing and re-
pairing said rnad as aforesaid; provided alu;ays, that the Proviso. 

said company shall pay, or make tender of payment, for aU 
damages for the occupancy of the land and the materials 
to be taken by the s:;i.id company; th_eir agents or workmen, 
before the said company, or any person in their employ, 
shall enter qpon or break ground in the premis_es, except 
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for the purpose of surveying said route, unless the consent 
of. the s0wner or owners -of such land, ~r their. legal repre-
sentatives, be first had and obtained; and if the owners of 
the land or materials aforesaid shall not be willing to give 
the same for such purpose, and the said-company.and own-
ers cannot agree as to the price of. the same, it shall he the 
duty of any justice of the supreme court of the state, or .a 
judge of the court of cornmon 'ple·as of the county where 
the said hu;ids or materials dqth lie, who is disinterested in 
the premises, upon the application of either party, and at 
ten days' notice in Writing to. the opposite party of such 
application, and after hearing ~he p!trties, to appoint three 
di'sinterested persons o.f said county commissioners to as- · 
sess the price or value of si1ch materials as may be required 
by said company, and all da1nages to, J:,e sustained, whb 
shall, before they enter upon the duti~s o{ their appoint-
~ent, take an oath or affirmation.faithfully and impartially 
to execute the duties thereof; and, after ten days' notice in 
writing to both parties of the time and place, shall meet, 
view the premises, and hear the parties· and evidence, if 
desired, and thereupon make such decision and award _as 
to thel,Il shall appear just and proper, and ~ransmit such 
a ward and decision in \yriting, under their ha:1ids and seals, 
or the hands and sec;1.ls of a majority of them, to. the clerk 
ofthe county in which the said land doth lie, to be by hini 
filed as a public record, and copies taken,.if required, by 

Pa:rttes ag- either party; and if either party shall feel aggrieved by the 
grieved may d . . . f h . • • h · · · d appeal. · ec1s10n·o sue comm1ss10ners, t. e party so aggneve may 

appeal to the circliit court of the county in which said lands 
he,'at the first term after such decision of the commissioners, 
by proceeding in the form of petition to the said court, with 
five days? notice in writing to the'.opposite party of such 
appeal; which appeal shall vest in said court.full right and 
power to hear and adjudge the same; and, if required, they 
shall award a venire in the common form for a jury hefore 
them,. who shall hear and finally determine the same; and 

· it shall he the duty of the said jury tq assess the value of . 
. said materials and all datnages sustained, ;and for that pur-
pose to view the premises in question, if required by either 
party so to do; and if the said jury be demanded by the 
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· company, and they shall find a greater sum than the sa.id 
commissioners, then judgment shaU be .given, with cost of 

. suit, 'against said company, and executioni,gsue, if need be; 
but if the saic1 jury shall ·be demanded by the owner or 
owners, and shall find a Jess sum than the commissioners 
awarded, then ·th~ costs shall be paid by the owner or o~fl-
ers, arid shall be deducted out of the sum so awarded, or 
execution may issue therefor, as the court may direct; and 
upon payment or tender of the sum so found by the com-
missioners or by the jury, with cost, if ,any, the said com-
pany may enter upon and remove all. such earth, clay, or 
gravel as has been so appraised as 'aforesaid; and in case 
any o~l)er or owners of such land or materials shall be 
feme cover't, under age, non compos merttis, out of the. state, 

. or under any 'other legaLdisability whic.h would· prevent 
their agreement with the said company, then it shall be the · 
duty of. the said -corporation to pay the amount of any, 
award or report so'made in behalf of any such person into 
the coui:t of chancery, to ·the clerk thereof, s1ibject to the 
order of. the said court, for . the, use of .the said owner or. 
owners; all which proceedings; as well under this, as the 
seventeenth- section .of this act, shall be atthe proper cost 
and charges of the said corporation, except in cases of ap-
peal, as 1J.bove provided for: 

9 • .flnd be it enacted, That as soon as the said companyRatesoftol!. 
shall. have constructed the said turnpike or plank road, or · 
any four continuous miles ther.eof, according to the direc- · 
tion of this act, and the true intent and meaning thereof, it' 
shall and may be lawful for said company to erect gates or 
turnpikes across the same, and to demand and receive toll 
for tri!,velling each .mile of ,the said road, not exceeding the 
following rates, to wit:·. · 
Fot every carriage, sleigh,, or sled, drawn by orie beast, 

one. ceht. 
-For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or 1ed horse or mule, fore mills. 
For, every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, five in.ills. 
For evefy dozen horses, mules; or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be la wfril for the tollgatherers to · stop 
persons riding, leading,or driving any horses, ~attle, mules, 
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Mile stones 
or posts to 
be erected; 

Penalty for 
injuring 
works. 
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calves, sheep, or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasure, 
from passing through· said gates or turnpikes, until they 
shall have paid the toll as above specified; provided, that 
nothing in this act shall be construed so as fo entitle the 
said company to demand or receive toll of or from any 
person passing to or from any mill to which he may usu~ 
ally resort for the grinding of grain -fot his family use, or 
horses, carriages, sleigh, or sled carrying persons to or from 
a funeral, or any person passing to or from a place of reli-
gious meeting or to his common business on his farm, or 
any militiaman passing to or from any training on a muster 
day appointed by law, or any other-military officer or sol-
dier passing or repassing, when called to ,duty by the laws 
of this state':or of the United States. 

10 • .Jlnd be it enacted, That' before the said company 
shalLreceive toll for_ travelling on' said road, they shall 
ca'use mile stones or posts to be erected and maintained-, 
one for each and every mile on the same, and on each. 
mile stone or po~t shall be legibly and fairly marked the 
distance the said stone or post is from Florence or Free-
hold; and shall cause to be fixed and always kept tip at 
the gates oi turnpike aforesaid, i).1 some conspicuous place, 
a printed. list of the rates of toll ~hich may be lawfully de-
manded, also a board on which shall be printed in large 
letters, '' Keep to the right, as the law directs.'' 

11. . .il_nd be it enacted, That if any person shalLwilfully 
break, throw down, or deface anyof the :mile stones or . 
posts, so erected on the said road, for the information of 
people travelling the same, or wilfully. tear down or deface_ 
any of the printed rates of toll or direction, or shall cut, 
break down, _or. destroy, or otherwise injure, any gate, 
turnpike, or bridges that .shall be erected pursuant to this 
act, or shall forcibly pass the same without having r,aid the 
legal toll at such gate or turnpike, such persons shall for-
feit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, besides being sub-
ject to an action of damages for the same, to be recovered 
by the said company, by action of.debt or other proper ac~ 
tion, in any court' of competent jurisdiction, with cost of_ 
suit; and if any person, with his carriages; teams; or horses, 
turn out of the said road, to pass a gate or gates on pri-
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va:te grounds adjacent (hereto, and agaiq enter thereon, . 
so as to avoid the toll due by virtue of this 'act, such per-
son or persons shall forfeit.and pay three tiri1es as much as. 
the legal toll would have b~en for passing throligh said 
gate, to be recovered by the said company, for thf) use 
thereof, in. an action of debt, with cost of suit 
· 12: · .llnd be it enacted, That if any tollgatherer shall Penalty for 

. . · · · · • · delaying tra• 
unnecessarily delay or hinder any traveller passing at any vellers. 

, of the gates or turnpikes, 6i; shall receive more toll than is 
l;>y this act established, he shall for every-sµ~h offence for-
feit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with cost of suit, 
to be prosricuted by, and recovered for the sole use 0£ the 

· person'so unreasonably hindered or defrauded. · 
. I 3 .. ..inc{ be it enacted, That all driv~rs of carriages, Penalty for . 

1 . h ' l d. f ' . d d d ' . . ' ' f obstructmg s eig s, ·,or. s e s, o . any k111 an . escnptwn, whether· o passllge •. 

burthen or pleasure, or. persons on horseback, using the. 
said ·. road, shall keep .· their ,horse~, carriages; • sleighs; · or 
sleds on the right hand of the said road in the passing di-. 
rection, leaving the other side of the ~ame free and clear 
for carriages or persons. on horse back Jo pass; and if .any 
person °shall offend against this provision, such person shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of ten doHars, to any person who 
shall be obstruct.ed ,iri his_ or her passage, and will sue for 
.the same, and shall' also b,e subject to an action for da-
mages for every such offence, to be recovered with cost of 
·suit. 

.14 . .llnd be ,it enacted, That if the said company shall !,"roceedings 
.- . · . . : , . . m ca.se roatl 

not keep the said turnpike, or plankroad and bridges erect- or bridges 
• • . • . . • , ~ are not kept ed thereon, m r.epan,, and complamt thernof shall be made in repair. 

in writing, by three responsible 'persons of the county, to a 1 . 

judge of ,the court of common pleas of the county wherein 
thes;i,idturnpike bridge is o.ut 'of repair, wh.o may be dis-
interested, the said judge shall give notice to the. president 
of the said company, or to the keeper of the nearest gate 
or tmnpike, setting forth the nature of the complaint, and 
that if the cause of complaint, if any,· be not removed, he 
w:iUon a certain day, not less than five, appoint by writ-
ing, under his hand and seal,. three respectable persons of 
the township where the cause of ~,omplaint arose, or if it 
be on the line. of any tw,o:,towhships, of either of the said 
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townships, which three persons, being disinterested in the 
s1;tid road, or a majority of them, on notice being given to 
the keeper of the nearest gate or turnpike, shall meet at 
such tim.e and place a:s the said judge may appoint, and, 

- having taken an oath or affirmation to act impartially, 
shall proceed to view arid examine the said road or bridge 
so complained of, and r.eport to the said judge in writing, 
under their hand and seals, or under the hand and seals of 
any two of them, whether it be in such a state as.the law• 
re,quires it to be kept'; and iCthe report be im:favorable to 
the said road or bridge, the said judge shali immediately, 
in writing under his hand and seal, order the keeper of the 
said gc:tte or turnpike to keep open the same until other-
wise order~d ; and if the keeper shall, notwithstanding the 
order of the said judge to open the said gate or; turnpike, 
exact. toll from travellers, he shall, for each offence, forfeit 
and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person who 
shall prosecute for the same in ari, action of debt, with 
costs' of suit; and- the judge shall be allowed for his ser-
vices fifty cents, and the persons appointed one dollar, each,-
to be paid by the company; arid it shall be the duty of the 
persons so appointed, or a majority o,f them, on application 
from said comi,any, again to view the said road or bridge, · 

-and report as aforesaid thei_r opinion to the said judge, ,vho 
shall, if; authorized by the report of the said persons, or 
any two of them, by license under his hand and seal, di-
rected to the tollgatherer, permit the gates or turnpike to 
be shut, and the toll to be collected as before, and tl~e same 
foes_ shall be allowed and paid as before· directed ; but if on 
the first view, as before mentioned, th(:) report of the per-
sons appointed, or a majority of them, shall be in fav~r of 
thecompany, the same fees shaU be allowed as before pre-
scribed, and paid by the persons inaking the complaint\ 

!i~a'reaiee 15. ,/lnd be it enacted, That when the board of chosen. 
~rlo'it:Ui~.t freeholders of the counties of Burlington and Monmouth 

shall desire so to do, they may, by paying to the stockhold-
ers the original cost of constructing and improving said 
road, as aforesaid, make the same free ; and that nothing 
in this act shall be construed to affect the title of the own-
ers of land on which the said turnpike road passes, or from 
whence the materials for its construction- may be takeri. 
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16. . . he it enacted, Thatb,efore the company hereby Statemeni 
. . . d h 11 . 1 d 1· 1 . of cost to mcorporate s a be ent1t e · to. co ect the. tolls authorize/1 be filed. 

to be collected.by the eighth secti~n of this act, the presi-
dent thereof shall file, under oath or affirmation, in the of-
fice of the clerks o( the counties of. Burlington 'abd Mon- . 
mouth, full and perfect statements of the· cost of the con~ 
struction of said road.. · 

17 . .Jlnd .be it enacted, That no p~rt of the road hereby:Publichigho 
. . . · •· . way not to 

authonzed. to be located anq,,,made,shaU be laid upon any fe"s:~~~a~~,i 
public _highway, until s.aid highway shall be first vacated 
( . . -
according to law. _ · 

. 18. be it enacted, That this act shall continue in Limitatiort. 

force thirty. years, unless sooner repealed ; and the said 
corporationshall possess the several powers, and be sub- . 
ject to the restrictions and liabilities, contained, in the act 
entitled,, "An .act concerning corporations," approved .the 
.fourJeenth day of February, one thosand eight hundred and, 
fqrty~six, so far as the same .is applicable. _ 

Approved Febr.uary rn, 1852. 
<t 

. CHAPTER ){XVIII. 

AN AcT to incot'potate the National Insurance Company. 
, ,· 

! . 

1. B:m IT .ENACTED by the"Senate and General .IJ,ssembly 
of the Sta,te of New Jersey, That all s.uch persons as shall· 
become stockholders in the capital stock herein after men- . 

, tioned, their success.ors and assigns, are hereby constituted 
and made a body politic and corporate, by the name and 
style of '~ the National I11surance Compan)T;" ~nd by that style of !n• 
n:arrie shall be known in law, and have power to sue and~::e~~tian. 
he sued, . a11d to defend, and be defended, in ;an courts, poiv,rs, 

whether in law or !:Jquity; and by that name may ,also. 
have, purchase, po~si:iss, and (;lnjoy, to them an~ their sue-. 

. cessors, lands, tenements, and hl;lreditam\:)nts, goods, chats 
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tels, a:11.d effects, of what nature or kind . soever, necessary 
· for the purposes of this corporation, and the same to grant, 
demise; alien, and dispose of at pleasure, for the benefit, of 
the .said company; andniay also have a common seal, and 
alter and renew the same at pleasure; and· also to create 
and establish such by-1aws and regulations as shall seem 
necessary and expedient for the· government of the said 
corporation, and ~to put the same in execution ; provzded, 

_that the same be not contrary to the laws of this state oi' of 
the United States. 

Amount of ~- .!l.nd be it' enacted, That the capitg,l stock of the said 
capitalstock. . l .11 b 1 . d d h . .d d 11 d' 'd d · company s 1a e one 1un. re · t ousan o ars, 1v1 · e 

into shares of fifty dollars each, with privilege .to .increase 
the· same to two hundred thousand dollars; and that the 
whole of the capital stock shall be actna:lly paid in before· 
it shall be lawful for said c.ompany to commence the busi-
·ness of insuraqce .. 

Time and 3 . .8.nd be it enacted, That the business, property, and =~~- . 
mrnl election affairs of the said company shall be managed and conduct-
of directors. · 1) 

ed by such directors, not'less than seven, or more than fif-

Directors to 
appoint offi-
c:ers. 

teen in number-, as may be elected for that purpose, a ma-
jority of whom shall form a quorum, which dire<;:tors shall 
hold their offices for one year and until others shaH be 
chosen; and they shall at all times during their continu-
ance in office be stockholders in their own right, and a ma-
jority of them shall be citizens of this state; said directors 
shall be ekicted oh the first Monday i\1 March, in each and 
every· year, at si;ich hour.of the day, and at such place in 
Somerset county, as the board of directors for the. time be~ 
ing shall direct; of which election two weeks' public notice 
shall be given in the ne,vspapers printed in Somerville;· 
and each share of stock shall entitle its owner to one vote 
at each election, to be given either in person or by proxy; 
and that the office. and records .of the company shall be · 
kept in the township of Bridgewater, in the county of So- . 
rnerset 

4 • .fl;,.d be it enac,ted, That th~ board of directors shall 
have power to appoint a president, secretary, 'treasurer,and 
such other.officers and agents as they may deem necessary 
for carrying on the business of the company, and to allow 
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thein, respectitely, ~uch compensation for tliefr servi~es -as~ 
may in their judgment be deemedreasonable.. . . 
. 5 . ./lnd be it-enacted, .That William G. Steele, Joshtia commission-

. d Th O All' . '. -· h. b - .. d ersto,open Doughty, 'an .· omas, ,::,. •· •. 1son ·are· . ere y appomte books_ofsub-
commissioners to open books for subscription to the capita1scnpti?n. 
stock of said company,_ at Bridgewater, in the county of 
Somerset, upon three weeks' notice published in the papei·s -
printed at Somerville ; . and, as soon .as two thousand shares· .. 
are ·subscribed, the said commissioners shall, by like .notice, 
appoint the hour and place for holding the first election for 
directors; - · · · . ' · 
· 6 . ./lnd be it enacted; That it shall'and; may .be lawful What pro-

. . . . · . , .. · . - , . . perty may for-the company to msure houses and other bmldmgs and be insured. 
property againstloss or damage by fire, upon such terms 
and conditions as shall be contained i11 the policy of insur-
ance; and may also insure ships and other vessels, rights/ 
interests, and property, against every description ofcasual~ 
ty incident to marine and inland transportation. 

i . .find be it enacted, That all policies, or contractS-PoJicies,ho;v 
founded thereon, which shall he made or entered into by made. 
said company, may be made either under or without the 
seal thereof, and shall be subscribed by the president, or by 
such other officer as may be designated for that purpose by 

·· the said company, and attested by, the secretary ; and, be-
ing so subscribed and attested, ~hall be obligatory upon the 
said company, according to the tenor, intent, ah& meaning 

· of this act and of such policies or contracts. ' 
8 • ./lnd be it enacted, That it. shall and may be lawful What real 

. '--- . , . .. · estate may 
for said compa:ny rto purchase and hold such and so muchbeheld. 
real estate as shali'be necessary for their convenient accom--
modation in the transaction of their business, and also to 
take and hold any Teal estate, or securities bona fide mort-. 
gaged or pledged tq said company, to secure the pay_ment 
of any debt which may b~ contracted with them; and also 
to prQceed on said mortgage or other' securities, for the re-
covery ,of the moneys thereby secured, either at law or in 
equity, and to purchase on sales made under such proceed-
iµgs, or otherwise to take and 'receive any real esta,te in 
payment or towards satisfaction of any debt previously 
contracted with or due to said company, and th'? said real 

F 
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_estate to mortgage, sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of; 
and said company may invest their capitaL and llccumulat-
ing premiums, from time to time, in public stocks, bonds, 

· and mortgages, and such other securities as the directors 
may approve. . . . 

stock trans- . 9. .find· b~ it enacted, That the ~tocks of said company 
. ferable .. 

shall be deemed to be personal property, and shall be as-
signable and transferable according to such rules and regu- · 
lations 'as .the directors may establish from time to time in 
the by-Iaw:s of said company. . 

Semi-annual 10 .. .11.nd be it enact,ed, That it shall be lawful for the 
dividends to 
be made. 'directors to make dividends of so much of the profits of the 

company .as shall appear advisable among the stockholders, 
. upon such ratio as shall be established by the ·by-laws; 
which dividends shall be paid out semi-annually to the pare. 
ties entitled thereto, or to their legal -representatives. 

Limitation. 11. .11.nd be. it enacted, That this act shall continue in 
force twenty years; provided, that no. contract made. by 
said corporation before the repeal or expiration . of this . 
charter shall be affected thereby ; and the said corporation 
shall have a reasonable time .to bring its accounts to a final 
settlement. 

Approved February 19, 1852. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

Supplement to the act entitled, "An act for the relief of credit-
. ors against absconding and abs-ant debtors," approved April 

sixteenth, eighteen hun<~red and forty-six. · 

· Justices of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
the peace ~;;::~z:i of the State of New Jersey, That so much of the forty-
tachment ninth section of the act entitled, "An act for the relief of 
for sums not • · . 
exceeding -~reditors against absconding and absent debtors," ap-
$100. . . . 

proved April sixteenth, eighteen hundred .and forty-six, a:s 
l_imits and restricts any Justice of the peace from issuing 
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out of the court for the trial of small· causes an attach-
,· ment for any sum _not 0xoeeding fifty dollars, be, and the,> 

s3:me_ is hereby repealed; and any justice of the peace may: 
· issi.1e out of the court for the -trial -of small causes an at-

tachment for any sum riot exceeding th~ SU~ of cine hun.: 
dred dollars. - • / 
, 2: ·_-.!J.nd, be -it en~cted, That anY thing ip. )he act to.Part ~ffor-

which this is a supplement, or any thing in l:\-llY· supple- ~~:J.tr~-
ment thereto; incdnststent wi,th or contrary td the :lirst sec-
tion of this act,, be, and the -same is hereby repea'Ied.· 
· Approved F\ibruary 19, '1ss2. · · -- · 

CHA1PTER xx:x;., 

A. supplement to an act entitled, '' An ac~ to limit the hour~ bf 
_ labor, and to prevent· the -employll).ent of child,ren in factories 
un~er ten year,s. ~f ~ge."i ' . . . --- . -- . . 

I 

' .• ' i. BE IT ENACTED by t,he Senate ard!, Gene~al Jl.ssembly f)_onstruc-
, - , · , · t10nofse• ·of the State of New Jersey, That the word factory, wher-condsection 

·e;ver it occurs in: the second section of the act to which this ~![ormer 
is a suppl'ernent, ·shall be co~strued to _mean. any building 
in whi6h labor is ernployed to fabricate goods, wares, or 
utensils. . . _ _ _ 

f. Jl.1id be ii enacted, That this act shall take effect im~ · 
mediately. · · · 

Approved February rn; _1852. • 

(_·. 

I· 
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CHAPTER. XXXI. 

AN ACT to confirm acknowledgments and proofs of deeds anii · 
other 'iHstruinentflaken by Benj::imin Dyt3. -

WHER~As it appearsto the legislature of the state .of New: 
J;ersey that"Benjamin Dye, of the county of Mql)mouth, 
\Vas duly appoii1ted one of the commissioner; to take 
acknowledgments and proofs of deeds, on the twenty-
first day of February, in the year of our Lord one tho11~ 
sand eighf hundred and fifty-one, and was cor:pmissioned 
and sworn into office by virtue of said commission, and 
did thereafter exercise the office of commissioiwr as 
aforesaid; and ivherea_s it appears that there were three 
commissioners in the same township at that time, 'l,vhose 
terms of office have ncit expired-therefore, 

. . 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fissembly 
of tlie State of New Jersey, That the several acknowledg-
ments at'ld proofs o(deeds and other instrumetits,taken and 
certified by the said Benjamin Dye, as commissioQ.er, be, 
~i:J.q. the same are hereby confirmed and d~clared valid arid. 
effectual,.in like manner as though the same. had· been ta-
ken and certified by a lawful commissioner. -
_ 2, . .find be it -enacted, Tha:t this act shall take effect in'l~ 

~ed~~i . - -
Approved February 19, -1852. 

CHAPTER XXXII. -

AN ACT to set off fr.om the townships of Medford, Southampton, 
and Washington, in the county of Burlington, .a new ·township, 
io be called the township of Shamong. 

Jloundarioo l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fissembly 
of township.. - · _ _' _ · · . 

of the State of New Jersey, That all those parts of the 
· - townships· of Medford, Southampton, and Washington, in 
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the county of "Burlington, contained 'within the following 
boundaries, fo 'wit ; beginning ~t the northwest corner of 
the now to;wnship ofW ashington, and rmming thence in a 
straight l1ne to the middle of the Medford and Atsion road, 
two hundred yards north of Wesley Difon'shouse ; thenc'e 

· (2) to a point in the junction o( the Medford and Red lion 
· roads, .near More's house,. in the township of Sot1tliampton; / · · 

thepce \s) to a forked; chesnut oak, about ·fifty ya;:rds in the. 
northward direction from Frfendship inill:; ,thence ( 4) tOR 

. point in the ·middfe of the Hampton stream, where.it ctoss-
es the line betwciE:#J. the townships of Southampton ·and , 

-'Washingto,n ; •, thence.· { 5) along the·· last mentioned line im 
it strikes. Shoal bran~h; • ~heri:ce (6) :following·the c6urse of 
the'said stre,ani to a point near the Three bridges, where 
the road from Jones' mill to Martha furnace crosses said 

·stream; then.ce (7) 'in a straight line to a point ,whe~e Deep . 
run intersects Mullicas, or Little Eggharbor riv:er,' in the. 
'Washington township line} thence: (8) .tip said line-to the 
. place of beginning, shall l;>e;and the. same is hereby set off 

. from the townships of Medford, Southampton, and Wash~ 
' '' ington, ih. the c~unty of Burlington, ai:id I established as a 

, separate township; to b_e called and' known by the par:ne of 
''the township oCShamong." , 

· ,· 2. And be ir'endcted, That the inhabitants of -'the!nhabitanta. 
township of Shamong' shall b:e, and are here by cqnstitutedmcorporateOl a body politic and potporate in law, and shall be styled . 
and known by the nanie of ~' the inhabitants.of the to~n~ 

· ship of Shatµong, i11 the county ofBurlington;'-' and shall 
be entitled to all the rights,' powers, authority, privilege_s, 

. and advantagE3S; and subject to the S~l)J,e liabilhies, as the 
· inhabitants of the other townships in• the .said county .of 
Burlington,are ormay be· entitled or subjected to h'Y:the 
existing laws of this state. . . . . . .· . 

' . 3 • .find be. it- enacted, Thatthe inhabitants ·of the said Firet_tow~, 
township of Shamong shaif hold the.it first' annual1 town meetmg. 

· :nieeting at the U nio'n. ~chool h0ous~,jn :said to,vnship of 
'Shamong, on the second Tuesday· of Mafch next, and af-

. . I. . , • ' · .. 
. terwards at such place as .the inhabita;nts.,ofthe said town-

. ship shall determine7 in manner prescribed by law. . . 
·• • 4 • ;be it enacted, That the provisions of th¢· law 

F*. 
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now. in force, authorizing and requiring the inhabitants of 
the township oLWashington, in the .county of Burlington, 
to vote by ballot at their annuqlto,vn mee,tings, shall apply 
to and be i.n force in the township of Shamong, hereby cre-
ated; except so. much thereof as is inconsi~tent with this 
act. .. ·. · . . · · · · . . · 

:Ballot box to 5. .llnd be it ·enacted, Tµat William H. Keeler be, and 
be procured. . . . . · . · • . _ .- . . 

1rownship 
co~ittees 
m divide 
1oroperty. 

he ,is herelw reqmr_ed and directed to, procure, at the ex-
pense of th~ c;ounty, a ballot .box for the use of said towri-

·. . . . . . . .· . 

. 6 • .Jlnd he it enacted, That the township committees of 
the townships of Medford, Southampton, Washington; and 
Shaniong shall meet on the first Monday of April next, ~t 

· 'ten o'clock ir\. the foren,oon, at the hotel ~ow; kept by Jesse 
A, Thomas, if! Medford; ahd shalL then and there proceed 
by writing, to be signed by a majority of those present, to 
allot. and ¢livicle between the said townships.all the property 
and, µ10ney on hand or d,ue, qrto becom~ ~ue, in proportion 
to. the taxable property and rc1,tables, as_valued and assess-
ed by the ass~ssors within the respective l.imits of the sc1,id 
townships at the last assessment; and, may adjoui;-n the. 
said meeting from time to time, and to such time and place 

. as a IT).ajo~ity of those present may think . proper ; ' and the 
inhabitants of the, tovrnship of Shamong shall qe l,iable to 
pay their just proportion ofthe debts of the said township, 
if any there b~, to be in like manner .allotted and divided 
by the said township committees; and if any of the per-
sons.comprising either of the township committies afore-
sai.d shall neglect or refuse to ip.eet as afore$aid, those as-
::iembled may proceed to make the said division; and their 
decision, or the decisior~ of a majority. of them, shall be 
final and conclusive. · 

Township " 7 . ..ind be it enacted, That the township commi.ttee o,f 
committee 
authorized the said township of Shamong shall have power, and thev 
to sell cer• · " · - · ... 
ta,., real es• are hereby authorized and empowered, to sell and releas.e , 
tu•te. · · · · . . . 

to the said townships ofMedford, Southampton, and Wash-
ington, respectiv,ely, all the· right, share, and interest of the 
said tpwnship of Shamong of, in, and to the real estate now 
belonging to the said townships, or any or either of 'them,· 
resp~ctively, or any part thereof, for such, sum or sums of 
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· money as may be. agreed upon by the committees of the. 
said townships therein 1nterested, and to make arid deliver · 
goc:,:d ancJ. sufficrent deed or deeds for the· same; and that 
the township-committees ofthe saicl townships of Medford, 
;Southampton, and Washington·shall, and they arn:fo e'ach of 
them are Ji.ereby authorized and empowered to .sell· and 
rele~se> to the said, to·wnsh\p of Shamoµg aU the right,> 
share, property, and interest .of the said townships of Med-
ford, South!j,mptori-, and Washington, and each of them, ·of, 
in, and to 'the real estate now belonging to the said town:-
ships respectively, or either of the.m, or. any parLthereof:, · 
for such'sum or sums of money ~s may·be agreedup~n by_ 
the com:n:iittees.of the ,said townships therein interi;isted ; or 
that the township committee of the. s·aid township of .Sha-. ) ... · . ' ' ,. . 

m,ong, in connection, with the ,township committee of either 
o.£,the said townships of Medford, Southampt?n, and Wash-

. ington, o:r a majority of them, may sell to·p.rivate indiyidu~. 
als alJ or any part nf the real estate now belonging to 
either of the said town$hips of.Medford, Southampton, and 

· Washtn:gton, ·respectively, ancl to make anc;l deliver good 
anµ sufficient deed or deeds f~r _the same ; and in case of a 
sale. to it1:dividuals, to allot a11d divide the· proceeds of' such' 

.· sale or' sales in the. manner .prescribed in the sixth section 
. of this act. . . 

, . 8 •. .flnrl be it enacted, That William R~ BraMock,, John Conrmissiou-

Crane;-and Amos Taylor, or any two of them, shall be, and !!lt~s~!::ey 
ate here~y appointed- coi~missioners to run, survey, mark, !t; Yt:'e't 

· :iµd ascertain.· the seveFal lin_es herein before ·.· mentiol':iei;l; 
· which said cominissfoners· shall, before the second Monday 
in· May ne:itt, execute and discharge the duties of their_sai:d 
appointment'in the samenianner; .an_d in ali respects, 0as if 

· they had· beeµ appointed commissioners · for the purpose 
. aforesaid· by the in{erior court of' conimoi1pleas in and for 

th~ county of Bllrlington, upon the. application of the board 
of chosen freeholders of the said county,, except •nly that 
it shall not he necessary for· the sarrie commissioners to give 
notice of jhe time and place of meeting to perform the du~ 
ties of their said· appointment; and that the 'charges and 
expenses o( the said c~mmissioners shall be taxed and pai'd 
as is by law-directe_d in case' of commissioners appointed. 

,· 
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. . 
by the :court of· c.?mmon pleas up_on .the application· of the 
board of chosen freeholders.. · 

9 • .find be it enacted, That riothi_ng in this act contained 
shall be constnwd to impair or in any ·wise, affect the right 
of the said township of Shamong in- and -to any portion·of 
the surplus revenue_ of the general govJrnment, to which· 
the said township rnay"now or at any time he:reafte,r be en2 
titled in the d1sttibution of said surplus. revenue; · 

10 . .llnd be;:.it enadt~d, That thi~ act shall take effect 
immediately. . _ _ , -

A-pproved(February 19, 1852.- · 
• , • I 

· CIIAPTER XXXIII. 

-AN ~CT to·altet; the bourrdarYline beivJeen Newa1:kaud·Cljritorr,. 
.. in the county _of Essex . 

. .. I., BE IT EN4C;ED by the ~eriate and General .flss~mbly 
of the State of New .Tersey, _That, so m1~ch · of the farm, 
kno-wn as the Ne,vark poorhouse farm, as lies westwa:rdly 
9f the east. side of the old road leading from N e~a~k to 
Elizabethtown, in the county ~f Ess~x, and al,so any other 
lands or, territory now in the bou_ri\ls of the city of Newark, · 

· adjoining or contiguous to said farm, and situated west-
. wardly ofthe'sa'."id eastline ofthe said road, be transferred 
from the city -of New;ark; and fl.U~exed to the ,township of 
Clinton; pro_vide{l, that any ,pauper who has; acquired "a 
settlement wit9-in tlie bounds of th~t part, of the. city :of 
Ne,vark, hereby annexed to the township ofOlinton, shall 
be and remait1 ch_argeable, to the city 9fN ewark. _- · 

2. be it enacted, .ThatthisUct shall take effect im-
mediately~.- 1 • · _.· • · ·-· 

- Approved Febrnary ,19, 1852. 
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CHA,PTER XXXIV. 

'AN_AGTlO h,co;por~te:th!:)Red BankSteambbat Company.·-

. L BE',IT EN ACTED by the Senate anrl Genenal .dsse;,;;,_bly Names of 
· · - . . · corporators. of t~e State of New Jersey,_ That Anthony H. Haggerty, 

·John R. Conover, Edmund. T~. Williams, WillJa:m Haight, 
_ :Williarrf Applegate, David C. Conover,- Pierson Hendrick~ 
son, Daniel Conover, Joseph -Shepherd/ and.John. _McBrair, 
jlnd all such: persons as are, now members' or partners of ,an 
association c~lled a11d known by the nanie1 of the Red Bank 
Steam:boat Company, ;uid their succes$ors, are here by made 
and declared to be a corporatiol]; and body politic, by the 
n~me, title, and designation of "the Red Bank Steamboat 
Conipany,'' and by that n11,me D1aY .have. co11tinuaLsucc:es- Generaipov,i. 

sion,-may make and have, a comrnoµ. seal, and shall have er~, . -· 

power to sue and be sued, ,irnplead and be . irnpleaded, in 
all courts of record-and .elsewh~re,,and may have full po~:: 
er, right, and leg~:1 authority to purchase, build,_ hold, oc,-

. cupy, and convey any steamboat or ~o&,.ts,Jands, tei1ements, 
lier'editaments, and real and personal estate whatsoever, -
which shall or may be rie.cessary to carry into e:ff('lct and 
o.pexatio-n the objects. of the.said carporatiori, as he(ein after 
declared. · _ 2: be it:eiiacted, That all the joint stock of.the said Joint st?~k 
·' · • ·· .. . · · ' . of associa~ 
association,: and all the estate, Teal, personal, _and _ mi~ed~ tion transfer-

. , , . - · . red to cor• 
all the securities, claims,_ and '-dernands, a:11 the records, poratton. 

books, papers, an:d vouchers, in ariy wise belongiµg to said, 
asspciat-ion; shall be transferred to and vested _in "the said 

'~orporation; as absolutely al).d completely, to all int~nts and 
p1~rpcises, as:Jf t)le same had-t>eeri acquired q,Y' the said cor-
poratii:m after "the _ pa~sing of_ this a·cn provided, that 110,~ 

thi11g in thi~ section contained shall impair or_ affect the -
rights of the creditors of the said association., - , . , . 
: 3,- .11.iJ;d be i_t, enacted, That th_e capital stock qf_ the said Amonnt of : 

cor'pora.tlqµ shall. not exceed fifty thousand d~Uars, which capit~l•tock. 

shaJl l?e, divided il;lto-sliares of five hµndr~d dollars: each;. 
the:capita:l stock J'>fthe said ;:i.ssoc1a:tion is to be taken as .a;·. 
p{l~'.t ?f tlie ~aid. ·sun( of Jifty ·1hou_s~nd doll!'i:rsi ·and the mem-i 

I 
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bers of the said association ate to receive so many shares 
of the said ·stock of the said corporation as will equal .in 
amount the stock which they now respecfrirely own in the 
said association; and the said capitaJ stock is ,to be em-
ployed in running one or more steamboats from Red Bank, 
in the county of Monmouth, io the city of New York and 
elsewhere, and is to. be v.ested in the purchase or building 
ofone or more steamboats, with steam engines, boilers, and 
machirrery, and. all their rigging, furniture, and apparatus, 
and in the repairs thereto, and in the purchase, renting, rel ' 
pairing, or building of sriit~ble landings, wharves, and 
storehouse:'l; and the said c\1-pital stock sha,U be deemed 
personal estate, and shall be assignable and transferable 
upon the books of the said corporation, agreeably to the py-
la ,vs for that purpose to :be made and adopted .. 

4 . .JJ.nd be it enacted; That John R. Conover, Edwin T: 
Williams, and Anthony H. Haggerty shall be the directors 
of tlie said corporation lintil the election is held, as is herein 
after provided; the board of directors for the time being 
shall have po_wer to elect a president, .who shall b.e a di-
rector. 

5. .JJ.nd be it. enacted, That the residue of the >capital 
stock of the said company, or any part thereof not heretofore 
disposed of, ma:Y, be disposed of and ·taken at. any time 
hereafter, whenever the directors, by direction of a majori-
ty of the stockholders, shall deem it necessary and proper, 

· who are authorized to ope11 boo:k;s of subscription for said 
stock at such time or times and place or places as they, Or'' 

a majority of them, shall think propel', giving at least fif.: 
teen days' notice of the thne and place of their meeti11g; 
and at the time of subscription, the sum of fifty.dollars on 
each share shall be paid to the directors, and the remain;. . · 
der of such subscriptions shall be paid ·at such times and in 
such instalments as the directors · for the time being shall 
appoint, under the pain, of forfeiting fifty dollars on each,· 
share for the· use' of said company; pro'J)ided always, that 

·· no instalments shall· exceed the sum of one hundred dollars 
on .each shal'e, and no two instalments shall be required .to 
be .paid ~ithin thirty days of each other ; and provided 
also, that at least ten days' rioti~e . of. the. time· and place. 
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. :appointed for .the payme1?,t of each instalment shall be pub-
,lished in one or more newspapers published in the county 
of Monmouth. , 

6. .Jlnd be . it. enacted, That the affairs, property, and Time and 
. · · ' · •mode ofan• 

concerns of the said corporation shall be conducted by three nu3:1_ e1ectia" 
· ' · · -· of c.urectors. 

directors, a majority of' whom shall constitute a quoruni~, 
and shall be residents in this state, and shall be chosen an-
nuaUy,by ballot' by the, stockholders, either in per~on or by·. 
p;oxy; ho person to be eligible as a director who shall not 
be a stockholder in the said company ; and in the choice 
of directors, and in all other cases, each_ share shall be en-
titled to one vo,te ; .should'a vacancy occur at any time in 
the board of .directors, the place shall be supplipd by the 
r,emaining directors until the next annual ·election; the first 
election for di:vectors under this charter shall be held at Red 
Bank, on the first Monday ill-March next, ten days' notice 
being :first given thereof in a newspaper published in the 
county of Monmouth ; and an future elections for directors 
of said corp6ration shall be held annt1ally, .at such time and. 
place ll,S the by-laws shall direct. 
, 7- .Jlnd .be it enacted, That at the annual. election for Stockhold- -

directors, the stockholders shall have power to .elect a cap- ~~~;~;1:~1 
. .. . . ~,, . · . . · otherofficen; 

, t1;1.11i or captams, and such. other officers and agents a:s shall _ .· · -
be necessary to carry into effect a'nd execute all the pow-
ers by this act granted to said corporation(and Jo allow 
such compensation as shall be agreed upon; a~d,. if they 
judge· it necessary, to exact and take froµi their offkers and 
agents bonds for the proper and faithful execution of their 
several duties and· trusts, to and for the faithful perform-
ance of their several contr?,cts ; and the stockholders of said 
corporation shall have power to make, ordain, and esta-
blish such by:laws, rules, and regulations for the said com-
pany, as to .them shall seem expedient, not inconsistent 
with the constitution or laws of this state or o( the United , 
States. 

8 • ..ind be it enacted, That the president shall preside Duties ofdi-

_at all meetings of said corporation, and, if absent, his place rectore. 

, ~hall be supplied for the time he is absent, by the election 
of any one of the directors; the directors shall have power 

. to fix, determine, and regulate the prices of transportation 
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of pa~sei)g~rs/goo!'lf{ wares, and merchandise, wagons~ car-
riages/yehicles, horses; cattle, stock of every kind and de-
scription, and all kinds of produce or other articles that 
shall be transported in the boat or boats of the said com-

. j . . • 

pany orcorpora,tion; and the said board, of directors sliall, 
from .time to time, declare dividends of so much of the 
profits of said: corporation .as they may deem advisabler 
and pay the same over to the persons entitled thereto; but 
:r;o part of the capital stock shall be divided during the con-· 
tinuance of this charter. 

Corporation •. - 9 . .ll_nd be -it enacted, -That if· an ,election of directors 
not dissQlved ' · . . · _ . ' . . . 
forfailure to shall not be made di.mng the day when pursuant to this 
elect on day . . h h . b. d h 'd . h 11 prescribed. act 1t oug t to ave __ een ma e, t e sa1 corporat10n s · a 

not for that cause be deel'ned to be dissolved, but such elec~ 
tion may be held at any time thereafter, upon notice as 
aforesaid; and the directors for the_ time being shall con-
tinue, in all cases, to hold their offices until new ones shall 
have been chosen in their stead; and in all elections for di-
rectors·of said corporation, stockholders may vote, either in 
person or by proxy. _ 

Not to en- -10 . .fl_nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall 
gage in bank• · · • . . _, 
ing. not use or employ any part_ of thEl capital stock or other 

fui1ds for banking, or purposes not clearly; indicatl3d in _this 
act. , _ 

Limitation. U. Ji.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in 
opel'ation _ twenty years ; and the legislature· may at any 
time hereafter alter, amend, or repeal this act. , 

12; Ji.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. · 

Approved February 19, 1852. 
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. CHAPTER xxxv; 
A supplement to an act entitled, " An act to incorporate the 

South Branch Mining Company," app~oved February fourth, 
eight~en h~ndred and forty-eight. 

'I. Bi: l'l: ENACTED by the Senate and General ..issemhly Name ofco. 
. . . .' · . ' . . . . , change<L · 

of the Strtfe of New Jersey, That the corp.orate name of the 
above mentioneclo"Ompany be cha~ged, and that from and 
after the pa:ssage of this act, the said company shall have 
the. same' corporate ·powers and privileges,. under the name 
of "the President and Directqr~ of the Bridgewater Paint 
Manufacturing Company," ,as they have had heretofore. 
under the name of "the President and Directors of the 
South Branch Mining Company;" and the price of each Price of 

share' of the capital stock of the saidcompany shall be re~ a~~e;_re• 
duced to ten dollars, instead of twenty dollars, as provided 
by the fourth section of the chaiter of said company. 
. 2 • .flnd be it enacted, , That the said company b,e, and is Company, 

. . • , J , ., , . • · · _ --. may purch-
here by authorized and empowered to lease, purchase, mort- ace rights il!l 

, . · , _ · · Sussex, Mor" 
gage, and hold mining rights and real estate, in the coun 6 ris,andWar-

, ren. 
ties of Warren, Morris, ,and Sussex,sirr addition to the coun-
ty: of Somerset, and also to mctk~ use of any of tl1eir ores; 
miner~ls, metals, ::J,nd earths,taken .out of their lands, in the 
mal'mfacture ofpaints. . 

3., .Ibid be it enacted, That so much of the act to which ~art of for. 

this is a sup.plemeht, as conflicts with the provisions of this:.,:'ie1t,e• 
act; be, arrd the same is hereby repealed. · 

Approved February 20, 1852. 

'G 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. 

A S'-!-pplement to the act entitled1 ''An actt.o 1tuthorize_the e~ta-
. blishment of the New J er~ey Lunati,;i Asylum." 

. . 

~erti~cat~ of 1.. BE IT EN ACTED by the Se_nate and General.8.ssembly 
mvest1gation ·,r h· S · ,r J\7' T Th' h ·' · · · "" · f to be pre- oJ t e · tate OJ HeW <Jersey,.· at w . en an mvest1gation o _ 
sented to , . . 
chosenfree- a case. of lunacy shallbe made by one Judge and one phy-
holders, . . .. 

sician, pursuant to the fifth section of the supplement to 
the act entitled, ·" An act to auth,orize the establishment of 
the. New Jersey Lunatic Asylum," approved March· the · 
ni~th, eighteen hundted and forty-eight, they shal\ pres;nt 
their certificate and proceedings to the two chosen free-
holders ofthe rownship in which the lunatic is found, who 
shall exatni,ne the same; and. if satisfied that the said luna-
tic has a legal settlement iii their county; as defined by the 

• act entitled, "An act for the settlement _and relief of the 
poor," approved April the tenth, eighteen hundred and 
fo;ty-six, and is entitled to the relief afforded by the act to· 
which this is a supplement, and the supplements thereto, 

· shail endorse the word ''approved;' upon said certificate. 
and proceedings,.and shall sign their official names thereto. 

Certificate · .2 • ..ind be it enacted, That' said certificate and proceed-
~:. 1~0~!ed- ings, endorsed as aforesaid, shall be filed with the clerk of 
filedwith h . . d h . d' b' h" "d db h co. clerk, t e county, a:n aut ·ent1cate · y . 1m, .as prov1 .e y t e 

twentietha~d twenty-first sections of the act to which this 
is a supplernent; aµd thereupon it shall be the dttty of the 
chosen freeholders of said county to prov1de for the ex:-
penses of ,the support of said lunatic, and to pay the amount 
thereof, aa soon as practicable, to the treasurer of the asy-
lum. · · 

?roceedings s: .8.nd be. it enacted, That if said chosen freeholders-
::'o~'.':;p~~val shall riot approve of sending' such lunatics to the asylum at 
of freehold- . · · 
ers. ~ the expense of the county, they shall .endorse on said cer-

tificate and proceedii1gs the· words "~ot approved,'' and. 
shall sign their official names thereto,- and the same shall· 
then be filed with the clerk of the board· of' chosen free-
holders; and said lunatic shall not b~ admitted fo the asy-
lum at the expense of the county. 
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, , 4 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That if there be by law but oneonefree- .. 
, · ·, · , • - · · ' ' . holder to act 

chosen freeholder in any township, .or ,if one of two, chosen)n certain· 
• . - . : ' · · · · · - · cases 

· freeholders be . dead, or incapable of acting by reason, of · 
, sickness · or otherwise, tl:uI same, duties· Jierein · 1:i~fore". re- · 
·. quir~d, to be performed by two chosen freeholders_; may, be, 

an_d ,are he1:eby required' to be performed by. one chosen 
. ·freeholder, ,and }ii~ acts in the premises shall have. the'sjlme 
validity as the.acts of t'YQ,'. - . . . . . 
; 5 . ./1.nd be it enact(!d, .That all acts and_ parts pf ads in Part of for-. • . _ _ · , . , : .. ' _ -_ . , mer act re-

' conflict with -this act are here by' repef!.led. pealed. 

',; Approved F(lbruary,26,;,1852: 

-c':t!APTER ix.xvii.: 
. '.' ,-· ,. ' . , ... -., . . '-; ·:: -, ' ' .· •, _, 

A ·supplement to'· ~n ~ct •entitled;_· u An. ~ct_.to iricorporat,e .·the 
··, Gl~ucester and Salem Turrtpike Qompany,;~-approved March 

- 'sixth, eighteen hqndred and''fifty-one. ' · 

1': B~' IT ~N'AC~ED by the Senate and General .fl.sseinbly C~mpanyau, 

_ of t'ft,e State ,of New Jers~y, That the Glouce;ter,and Salem !~~~";~a1:f ·. 
T.urnpike Company be, and they are hereliy authci'rized_ to_!~'!fo'1'it~: 

' ... . __ :' .· . · : . · · · waystown. construct a turnpike road, commencmg at the termnrns of 
said Gloucester -and Salem turnpike road at Woodstown, 
on or nea.r the public highway to Allowaystowri, in the 
county ofS~lem, :;icicotding to'the prov'isibns of the: act to 

. . , .- •. . : ' . . . ' - . - , . ) .·. I . . . • •. - . ---/ 

· · which this is a supplemt;Jnt, so far' a,s the.same may be ap-
plicable. _ · .· . · ' ... , .· , . . ·.. · ... •· · -... · - - · 

,2 . .fl.rid be it. en~cte'd, Th~t, for the better: and more Commission• 
, . • - . . ' _, • . _i .- . • •· . . - •. ers to pro-

speedy accomplishment of ,said obJect, W 1lham F. Reeve, cm:e ~uh-' , .. · . , . . , . . . , · . · : , scr1pt10ns. 
GeQrge Remster, Ma.skill Ware:, W 1lham. S. ,Cll;l,Wsi;m, . and 
Joseph, It RUey, or a; majority oft4~m,,be, and they are 
hereby, appo~nted ,commissioners to'prRcure· tpe necessary· 
additiqnal subscriptions of ·stock, not., to .exceed the sn:m. of 
,twEinty tho1,1sa11il · doll~rs; w construct· said ·road, and• have· 
the s,a.ine do,n1Fa:ccoriling to. the;.dir,ections, testrictioris, ,and 
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requirements of thH act- to which this is 11 ·supplement,· 'and 
. according to the gr'ade- adopted by the· directors of said . . . 

company.· . . . . 
· 3 •. ./J.nd be it enacted, That wJ1eri th·e, said commissiop.ers 

shaJI report to the said diredtors · that -such extension Has 
be~h'completei:faccording to: the provisions of sajd act and 

· this supplement, ·to the· full extent of· the ton tract between 
the said directors and the contractors. Of tht(origirial toad,. 
ii shall be the duty oCsaid bo~rd of directors to call a. gene-

. ral meeting of the stockholders in the original r_oad, arid its . 
extension, giving at least twenty days' ·notice of the time 
and place of said· rheeting, by publishing the same .in two. 
or mote Qfthe newspapers published in this state ; at which 
meeting the said stockholders shall eiect,.in the manner di-
rected by. the l,iCt to: which this is a supplement, nine direc-
tors, for the term of one year,·to take charge of the entire 
road from Woodbury to Allowaystown, and to manage the 
affairs of the same, as of 01ie, joint stock company, which 
the same is hereby declarecf to be.fa all things; according 
to the direc~ions ofthe ac~ to,Which this ,a supplement •.. 
.. Approved February 24, iis.2 ... ·. ·. •. • ·. · ·, •· · '.·. . . ·. , . _· 

'I .1 

. CHAPTRR XXXYUI. 

AN ACT 'to repeal an act ·entitli:id, "_An: act t9 i~co;porate ~he 
Ringwood and Long Pond 'Turnpike: Company,'' passed Fe-
bruary ~h1th, eighteen hundr~d arid eleven, ana to clec,lare .the 
~urnpike of said cq_i;npany a public highwi1y. . .. 

Preamble. w ,HE REAS _it is represented by' the president and directors 
of the Ringwood and Long Pond Tum pike Company, 

. that the· said company: was. in.corpor~ted · in the year . · 
eigb'.teen hundred and eleven, and that they.laid out and 

· _constructed the turnpike road authorized by the charter; 
· that, by mearis :of tolls a:rtd contributions of stockholders~ -
the said roa:~ was kept UJl and, maintained until the yea:i: 
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eighteen -hundred and,_ forty-one,' since which time_: the 
travel upon said -turnpike -has· been diverted to the E;r~e 
railroad, so th3:t the -tolls are .entirely insufficie!)-t tp keep 
.said turnpike in rt3pair, and the same has becom!=)·aln:10st 

·. impassable, for wap,t oCrepair; andit appearirig_:th~phe 
. , said president and directors desire that the charter of'.;'said 
· .. compa,ny shol~l& be :repea:l~d, a:i;id th¢ said. turnpike road 
-- declared ,a public highw'ay~therefore, 1' - · 

· 1> BE IT, ENACT~D by lh,e Senat,e and Gen~ral .fls~embly ::pi:J:d~ct 
of the, State ofN~w Jersey, That the act entitled, "An act _ to incorporat\;l 'the -Ringwood• and Long Pond Turnp_ike 
Company," passed the ninth day of February, in the.year 
of our Lord one -thousand 'eight -hundred and el~ven, 1:ie, , 

-_ and the same is hereby repealed. _ - - . 
. - 2. And be it enact"ed; Tliat the road laid out arid CO:U:-)'loadtQ b~. 

: _ _ _· __ , • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ · • . _ ,·. _ ·deemed pub• 
structed by the_ sa:1d company, ·by· virtue· of_ the -said act, lie highway, 

__ •shall hereafter be deemed apublic highway, in -the. same 
manner as 'if the s;me had been laid out by surveyors of 
the highways under 'the laws of this: state, ahd shali be 
worked and •inanaged accordingly; _ , _ 

t.k et:Lnd be it enacted; That this act'shall take, effec;tim~ 
mediately. · · · 

.Approved Febmary 24l 1852~ 

,, 9f!APTER XXXIX:. 
- . ,- ',. '. . . . '., ,:- . , ·· .. ·., .··. _( . 

A~ ACT' to idcoiporate the Manrifac~urers' Fir«3 and Marhie I~, 
. . • su'rance Cornpany! of Newark, ~tlW Jersey. .• • 

, ., ' - • "I ' . ',•!.' _/' ' ., I' 

, - i BE IT':ENAC'J'.ED.by t/J,e Senate and General .flssembly Styleofm-

of the State of Niw ;Jersey, .That all such.persons a:s shall corpomtioa... 

become stockholders of' the capitalstockherein after men- ' 
( ' ' .. _' : . . ' 

ti,oned, their successors ;;ind assigns, sliall' be, and. are here~ 
-by con~titµted a:nd d!=lclared-to be a'hody,politic and corpo-
rate,· :by theJ1a~e . and s!yle of " the Manufacfu,rers' _Fire . 

o*. 
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. and Marine {nsurance Oompany,n to be located at New-
ark, in the county ofEssrx, and state of New Jersey. 

Amount or 2 • .l,lnd be .it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
capital stock. . . · · . · d _ pany shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars-, an 

· shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each ; and there 
shall be paid .into the treasury of said, corporation, by each 
subscriber to ·ihe capital' stock, at the time of :subscription,. 
an instal~ent of fiv:e per cent. on the' stock by him sub-
sc;·ibed for, the remainder to be paid in such securities on . 
real estate or other securities, as the commissioners herein 
after name·d shall d~em sufficiet1t; and· the said company 
s,hall _not commence business until ·fif'ty thousand clollars of 
said stock; is si;ibscrihed for and pa.id, or secured. to. be paid,. 

· as aforesaid. 
mr~ct01:3 to 3 . .llnd be it enacted,. Th_at the stock, property, and. af--
be classified. f: . f "d · • · · · d d , airs .o ._._ sm corporat10n shaUbe m:an~ged,and con ucte · 

by fifteen directors, two-thirds of whom shall be citizens of 
· this state, who shall divide themselves into three classes: 
the. term _of the first class shall expire' (?11 .the second_ Mon-
day of January next succeeding their ~lection, or as so.on 
thereafter -~s others are :elected in .their stead ; the tern:i:_ of 
the follo\ving classes shall expire, successively, onthe second 
Monday of January of the :following years, or as span 
thereafter as others are elected in their stead. . 

' . 

Annual elec• 4. .llnd be it enacted, That the annual election for di-
tion of direcp . . · , . · _ 
tors. rei;:tors shall be held, on the second! Monday of January in 

every year, at the office of the.company, or such other place 
as a majority of tlie directors n:iay previously designate; a, 

· public 11otiee· of the election: sha.11 bEf given by the secreta.-
ry, in one or more newspapers printed in Newark, at least 
two weeks previous to the time of holding the election~-
such election shall be held under the direction of three 
stockholders, to be appointed by thedirectors i .and' su~h 
election shall be by ballot and by~ plurality of the votes 
of the stockholders and their proxies, all~wing one vote for 
every share of the said stock; and if any of the directors 
shalLdie or refuse to serve, or neglect to actin their s~id 
office for the space of three months, successivdy, then and 
in everysuch case the remaining .directors shall have the 

Vam!.llcies, po\ver to :filHmchv:acancy or ,vacancies until Jhe next elec~ . 
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tipn; and in c:asi it should happen t,h~t an election for di~ 
, rectors shouitl'not be held-. On theiq.ay )V'hen pursuant to; 
this act it· ought to ·-have· been held, th\3 said corpo~~tfon 
shall nof for that cause ;be dissolved, but It. shall and may · 

. be lawful.on any other day tQ hold such election.. ,, I ~,-: 

5. .JJ.nd be it enacted, Thath shall he_ the duty of the Preai~ent 

directors,"on orgauizin,g the coip.pany, -at the :first meeting !:.Jtcepre, 

of said directors held afier their election,· and iin~ually . · · 
thereafter, to choose from among themselve-s one j>ers0n .. 
for ,president ; . arid they may also elect' a vic:e president iµ: 
the same manner, at the same tim.e, ,both of whom shall be 
residents of this _state, ,ati.d b'cith of ,whom shall continue in 
office untit'the .ne:x:t • annual' meeting and untiLothets :;;hall 

,. be chosenin their place; and the: vice president shall per-
form the .duti\3~ o.f the presid~nt, ir;i. case :of the .death; ab-
sence, or iria-b1Jity of the president to act. . · , . 

. . 6; Jl.nd bei· ii enacted; Tha_t Jabez -G, Goble, Joseph A. donu~iasion-
. •· . . .·. ,• . -~-

Bowles, James B. Pinno, ,Horatio .N> Peters; and Abnet s. ceiye _sub-
.. , ,-. . . .· . . ·, . . _ . .. _ scnpt10ns. Reeve shalt be comm1ss10ners to rec~1ve· ·subscrrpt1ons to . 

the cmpital stock .of said c9mpany ;·•andwMnthe :whole of. 
said fitbck shaU be subscribed- and paid, as mention_ed in 
the second sectfonof this act; the cornrntssioners shall call a 
meeting of-the ·stockholder;, 'by an !J,dv~rtisement, publish" ' 
ed at .least, ten ,,days previoµsly in some newspaper pub~ . 
lished and circulating in the.· county of Essex, . stating.· the 
time and place at which such meetiiig of the stockholders 
sh.all :be :held; and they shaU, by ballot, elect the first . di-
rectors of'said pon:ipany,; safrLcommissioners shall appoint 
three inspectors, being stockholders, .of said electioµ f-ftro~ Proviso. 

vii:ied neveitheless, th~t i( there should be any' deaths or 
resigfrnfions: among. the .. conirrtissioners above appointed; 
then the 'ren{ainder s~all elect others to supply the v-ac~n~ 
cies so occ·asioned: . . .· ·. . · . . . , 

7 . .find heft enacted, That the said companysh,all have What pro-
.... · · • · .·· ·. pertycom-. power- . .· . pany ma_y 

First. To make insurance upori vessels, freight, go9ds, msure. 

wares, and merchandise; and to make all and every insur~ . 
a.rice connected with rnarine'risks and,,the risks of transporta-
tion. and inland na:vigatiort. · . · 

Second;. To make)hsurapce:upon dwelling houses; st9res, 

n, ·:,'-: 



a~d.all kinds · or p,11WI~#s.~, 'a..11.d upon household furniture, 
merchandise, arid ii:Il,pli}isorial or other property,, againsi 
loss or damage by ;fire; and, generally, .to insure against 
all losses pettaining ti> :fire and marine risks . 

. Third. To cause themselves to be reinsure~, "'.'hen deem-
ed· expedient . . . 

Policies,how 8 • .f1.nd be it enacted, That all policies of insurance or 
made. 

oth¢r con.tracts authorized by this act, which shall be made 
· and entered into by said corpcfration, may be with or with-
o.ut the seal thereof, .and shall be .. subscribed· by the presi-

.· dent or vice president, and attested by the .. secretary ; .. and 
being. so signed, executed, and attested, shall be binding 
and obliga tor.y upon the said corporation,. acfording .to .the 
true int~nt and meaning of said policies and contracts; and 
alLsuch policies and contracts may be so made, signEld, ex-··· 
ecuted, and attested without the presence of the board of 
directors. . 

compa~y · · 9 • .fl.nd Q? it enacted, Tha(it shaU and may be lawful 
may hold re• . • . · · . · . . · · . · ' • · · ' 
~, estate. . for the said company to purchase, hold, and convey any 

estate, real arid personal, for the use of the said ~mrpora~ 
tion; provided, the said estatl;l which.it ~halLbelawfol.fo,r 
the said corporation to hold be only such as is necessary 
for the corporation, in the transactim1 of the business there-
of, or such as shall b~ taken as ,security fo_r, or in payment' 
of debts,- ,and also to invest the capital stock, or so much .of 
the surplus profits of the sai,d. company· as they may deem 
fit, in. such manner as the'. directors shall decide ; b'ut no 
mo~ey shall be loaned on :real e~tate,.unless the same be 
situated:in this state. 

stock tr..,;z. · 10 . .!lnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said 
fernble. 

corporation shall be transferable, accordi11g to the.rules and 
regulations p'rescribed by the directorn ; arid every subscri-
ber of any share or shares of said stock, who_shall neglect 

· to pay the instalments aforesaid, or to secure the residue of 
. . [ . , 

the share or shares by him subscribed for, .shall forfeit the 
same to the said .corporation, and all payments made the_re-
on, and all profits that may have arisen thereon .. 

Dividends to 11. .f1.nd be it .enac{ed, .That it shall and maybe lawful 
1.>e made. for the directors of said company to make dividends of so 

much :of the •profits of the. said company as shall app()arad- · 
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visable ; a}J.d the said divide:i\ds ~l\~ll ~:e,·paid tq the stock- ' ';~\);,,~, 
:holders; or their represeritatfres, b'.,~'ft:~l:l•:.dividends sh[lllnot "~,,,._, 
at •anytim() e,xceed ,the' ahlnimt>of clear profits made:by the 
·company; the capital st9ck: shalLb~ ::ind .remain·. iin.im-
pahed; and:if the said directonf,shall ~fiiUy 'thne make a 
dividend of the capital as\1Joresaicl,. the.f sliail be individu-

. ally 1r;ble for 'tf1.e proportion of tl;ie stock:~o divided; and 
ail a:ctioh of.debt lna,y be :brpught' against them, th.eir htiirs, 
executors, ·or•adminfatr~to~;;cor. anyc<~f .them, in' any 1;ourt 

,ohecord ofthis state; by anf creditor ofsaid-:companY, and · 
may, be prosecutedthere,in to judgftient an!l exe~~ti</n ;:and" 
each dire~toi<present wlien such. dividend· ~hall be declared, 
shall be adjudged tqbe consenting theret~, U:nless ·he forth-

:;, with protest against such diviMnd~ and request his protest 
a<?to bJ entered ori the minutes of the company; and give fur-. 

· ther<.notice to the stockhol<fers 9f the !ieclaring oCsuch di- •. 
vid~nd1 by ad v'ertisfog .· his· said. · protest, 'within • ten days 
thereafter, in a newspaper published and circulating in the. 
city of Newark, and county of Essex aforesaid. ' ' 
, 12, .l.lnd be it enacted, That if a.hy person. insured byA~signment!i 

the' said corporation shall convey or assign the property how made. 

insured, it shall be la w(ul for such pers~n to assign to tho . 
purchaser the.policy of ihsura.nce; but ·this corporation. 
shall not be boun:d: by such policy i:i.ftei' such assignment, 
until the assignmel).t shall have been rec9rded in the bo·o~s 
of the corporation, and the s~m:e certified· on such policy 
by the ~ecretai:y'. · · · ' ' · · · · · ' · · · 

' , 13 . .l.lnd beit enacte'd, .That :i,ny p~rson or persoins in-Aetio'!•;,,~y 
sured by said corp'oratiOij inay niaint,ain al). action a'.,ti law~~ :~~~n-
against _the s'arne for losses or d~mages due to him; her,: ~rfii;~~·· 
them; from,said co.rporation; if ;paymen~ '.is .withheld more . · . 
than ninety days after the ari:i'ount and diJ.eiproofs'.of such 
Jo~s.es sha.U ha~e, been ascertained· and made, and. the · said 
corporation n9tified,thereof, no stockholdei"of: the'corpora-
tion;not being .in his ihdtvidual capacity a. .party to such 
suit, shall be incompetent as, a witness ; provided, tlrn:t ifFrovieo. 

· .. the directors'.agree to'rebuil.d'· or .ieplace· the •ptoperty lost 
or1 damaged,' in such ca~e a reasonable time_ shall be allo:wed 
them. , · ·, , - · , 

14. :.flnibe ~/, .enacted, :Th~t the said co,mpany s_h~ll p~y 
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Tax on capi-into the treasury of this st.ate one.quarter of one percentum 
talstock.' per annum ,on'the capital stock paid i11, or secured to be 

paid aforesaid, 'to}:ommence three years after the said Colli~ 
pany sha'll go into·operation;. \Vhich amount shall be paid 
in, under·oatl.(of affirrnat}on of the president and secretary 
t}lereof: · /',\ · 

Limitatiou. · 15: .f1nd be it en;ct~·d,".Tbat this act shall :conti~ue in 
force for, the term of twenty ;years, and no longer, unless 
the charter is :renewep, ; · ai:id ·the said cmpora.tion shall pos-
sess the general powers, and be· subject to· the restrictions·· 
and liabilitie.s, contained fo the act entitled, "A,n act con-
_ceming ,corporatiqns;'' approved the fot;trteenth day of. FEJ-
brnary; one thousand eig~t hundred and f~rfy-six,.so far 

Proviso. as the same are applicable; provided, . that no contract 
made by· said corporation .before the repeal or expiratiim of · 

· thi~ charter, shall be affected there by ; and the said. corpo- · · 
ration shall have ·a reasonable time·to .bring its accounts to 
·a final settlement. · 
, · Approved February 24; 1852. 

CHAPTER XL. 

Al" ACT respecting annual reports to the legislature, of Tailroads 
, , · . and canal companies .. 

·, 

Railroad • 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gen.eral .f1ssembly 
companies . . , • - · 
to make an- of the. State of New Jersey, That every railroad company 
nual report. . . . . . · . • . 

m this state shall,. on. the fourth Tuesday. of January, m 
each and .every year, make to the legislature a report, un-
der oath or affirmation of the ,pi'esident of said company, 
containing an ::i,ceount ol their capit~l stock actually paid 
in, and the ·amount of funded and other debts of said com-
pany ; alsd; of the costs of said road and equipments; aJso, 
of the· operations of the said company duri~g the year:; 
also; the expenditures;fol' working the said roads, includ-
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ing repairs, mairiteriance of way, mot1ve power, and. :con.-
tingencies ; also, the income from passengers, fr~ight, and 
other sources; also, the. amount of dividends,<i:riq._.how 
paid; :also; the accidents 'that have occurred du:rirrg :the 
year on the road, and the cause of the sariiEl, .w.iththe names 
of the persons i1,jured, and the. nature arid e:x:tent of their 
injuries;· also, ,the namesof, the EJngineers and conductors 
under whose management. such accidents nave o,ccurred, 
and-wheth~r such engineers and conductors are still :retain~ 
ed in the employ of said companies. · ,, · 

2. .find be it enqcted, That every canal company of this canal com-
.. · . panies to state shall; on the fourth Tuesday of January, m each and make anmrnl 

eyery year, make to the legislature a' report, under ·oath or report. . 

affirmation. of the president of s.aid company, containing an 
· acco0unt of the capital stock of said company actually paid 

in and, the amount of funded and other debts of said com-
pany; also, of the cost of canal and appurtenances; also, of 
the expenditures foi' repairs, superintendence, and manage-
ment of the s::ime, unde;r their appropriate heads; also, of the. 
income duri,rig the year from passengers, freight, and othe-r 
sources, and the amount of dividends, and how paid. 

Approved February 24, 1852 . 

. CHAPTER XL1. 

AN-ACT incorporating homestead and building companies. 
' ' 

I. BE iT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssernbly ~ssociatiom 
. - . - . • · . _ 1ncorporatec, 

of the State of New Jersey, That 1t shall be lawful for any 
number of persons, not less than ten, to form a corporation_ 
for the purpose of assistihg .each other, and all those who 

. may afterwards beconie associated with them, in procur-
ing for themselves and others dwelling houses and lands or 
homesteads, arid erectingbuiidings and improvements tµere-
on, to be paid for by periodical instalments, in the manner 
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hereiri after pro.vided; and.<upon filing in the office. of the' 
~ecretary qfstate a ~ei:tificate. and constitution in conformi-
ty withthi§ act, g11ch subscribers and all who. may after-
wards become hiembers, and. tl;teir successors· and assigns; 
shall be: a. body corporate and poli6c, with all the po,vers, 
righti?, and privileges; and subject to all thidimitations, re-
strictio~s, and conditions, specified in an ,;ct entitled, " An 
act concerning: corpo,rations," ,approved February four-
teenth, eighteen hund:red and fbrty-six. 

Right of . 2'. ,.ind be it enacted, .That the right of membership in 
member~h,p all associations for:r:ned under this act shall consist in the 

periodical payment of such sum of money, at such times, 
· and subjec't to such penalties as shall be. determined by the 
,constitution adopted, and filed as aforesaid, or i~ the pay~ 
ment of a . principal sum specified, in such constitutiorf, .to 
be repaid by the compa:ny,jn such way and marrnE!r as 

. shall therein be designated, with interest, not exceeding six .. 
per, cent. per:1:-nnum. 

Investment ·3. ,llnd, be. it enacted, That the funds of everv associa-or funds. . ,·· .. 
tion formed under this act shall pe invested in ·the purchase 
of lands or. building lots, and erectin~ buildings and im-
provements thereon, or-in the purchase of lots and houses 
already built, 9r in all or any of these mddes; which lands, 
dwelling's, and improvements.shall be sold to the members 
of.such associations, payable in the shares of the company, 
or in periodical instalments for' a period such as shall be 
agreed upon and designated in their constitution, and which 
shall not exceed the term of twenty years; at the expira- 1 

tion of which term, the lands, dwellings, and improvements, 
so sold and conyeyed to the members of such associations, 

. shall become the property of the grante(;)s., discharged from 
· ;<JJl further payment and .clear of all encumbrance. 

Married wo- 4. .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for mar~ 
::'o~~ ::Ymi- ried women· and mjnors to hold sharesin any associations 
lwld shares. formed under this act, provided said shares are paid for out 

of the earnings of said married wo~nen and minor children, 
or with money given to them by others than the husbands 
of .said rp.arried women, or the. male parents of minor 
children. · · 

- , .- . ' . 

5 . .9nd be itr;na.cted, That every company formed un-
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der this act shall adopt a constitution, which sha]lbe signed Constitution 
b · b d fi] d " - "d -h" h h 11 .· b · to be adopt-Y its mem ers, an · e . as a1oresa1 , w fc s a em race ed. 
all the provisions of the foregoing sections; and such arti-
cl~s for their government and the m~nagement · of their 
business as they shall deem proper, provided the same shall 
not be inconsistent with this act or )With the act.concerning 
corporations aforesaid, 

6 . .llnd be _it enacted, That eve'ry company formed un-Annualstate• 
der this act shall furnish to the secretary of state ah annual ::::~::0 be 

statement of the business and condition of the company, 
which shall be duly attested, under oath or affirmation, by 
the prQper officers of said company. 

7. .fln{l be it enacted, That the legislature shall have Act may be 
1 d h. ' l d a· l repealed. power to repea or amen t 1s act, or ahnu an 1sso ve -

any Company formed in pursuance thereof. _ 
8. be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-

mediately. , 
Approved February 25; 1852. 

CHAPTER XLII. 

AN ACT to; repeal so much of the "Act relating to school dis-
tricts numbers one, two, and three, in the township of ·Rah-
way, in the county of Essex," as authorize them to raise money 
for school purposes . 

• l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly Partoffcrr-
' '. mer act r-e-of the State of New Jersey, That so much of the act ent1-pealed. 

tled, "An a_ct to authorize the inhabitants of school districts 
numbers on-e, two,_ and three, in the township of Rahway, 
in the county of Essex, to raise money for school purposes," 
approved March fifth, eighteen' hundred and fifty~ as is con~ · 
tained in the first section thereof, be; and the same is here- . 
by repealed. 

2. .fln.d be it enacted, That this act shall t~ke effect im-
mediately. 

Approved Febrirn.ry 25, 1852, 

H 
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CHAPTER XLIII. 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate the Sus-
sex Iron Company," approved twentieth March, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-five. , 

Par value of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly 
stock. of the State of New Jersey, That the shares of the capital 

stock, now held by the stockholders of said corporation, be 
divided so that the par value thereof shall be twelve dol-
lars and fifty cents, instead of one hundred dollars. 

capitalstock 2 . .llnd be it ena<;ted, That the capital stock of the said 
increased. 

corporation be increased to six hundred thousand dollars, 
with the privilege of a furt4er ipcrease to one million of 
doJlars, if the business of the company should require.it. 

Books of 3 • .llnd be it enacted, That books of' subscription be 
subscription · - . . . 
tobeopen• opened at the.office of the said company, a(Stanhope, m 
ea. · the county of Sussex, in this state, at such time as the di-

rectqrs thereof shall appoint, four weeks' notice thereof be-
ing giyen by advertisements .in two newspapers published 
in the counties of Sus_sex and Morris. 

· Number of 4. .llnd be it enacted, That the terms of subscription to 
in• the said increased capital stock shall and may be deter-

mined by the board of directors of said corporation, which 
said board sq.all be increased from :five to nine in number, 
the majority of whom shall be residents of this state, and 
be elected as provided for in the . charter to which this is a 
supplement. ' 

company 5 . .flnd be it enacted, That the said the Sussex Iron 
. may hold 

real cstat<;- Company shall have full power to purchase and hold, and 
convey, any mineral or ·otl1er linds, in the counties of Sus-
sex, Morris, and Hudson, that they may deem necessary 
for the business of the said corporation. 

Approved February 25, 1852. 
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· CHAP,TER .XLIV. 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An, act \o' ~uthorize the es-
tablishment, and to prescribe the duties of compaµies for manu-
facturing and other purposes~" approved March second, eigh-
teen hundred _and forty-nine, · · · 

l. BE IT EN Ac .. TED by the Senate and General ./Jssembly Pr6visio~s o£ 
. . · . former act 

ofthe State of New Jersey, That the provisions of tfie act, extended. 
to which this is a supplement, shall be· extende_d to such 
persons as may associate themselves into a company for 
the purpose o( trartsportatio~ of goods, merchanclise, or pas-
sengers, ·upon land or water, to, build wharves -and docks, 
and to reclaim and irp.prove submerged lands ; provi·ded, Pr~vieo. 
that any association formed for the purpose of building 
wharves and_ docks, 'and recla,iming and improving sub-
merged lands; shall possess the several powers, and be suby 

, ject to the restrictions and liabilities, contained in the act 
entitled, ." An act to · authorize the owners of lands upo°: 
tide waters, to build wharves infront of the same," ap~ 
proved March eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-one. •· 
-..._ 2 • .find be it enacted, That all companies that may. b~ Liabilitie_s 
established under this act shall be subject to all the provi~ ~~~:.estric• 
sions, liabilities, and restrictions of the act ,to which this act 
is a supplement. · · 

3. .find be it enacted, Tha't this act shall take effect im~ 
mediately. 

Approved February 2,5, 1852. 

CHAPTER XLV. 

A further· supplement to the act entitled,," An act for-the pun-
, ishment of crimes," , · 

l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate an:d General .flssembly Pe,n~trfor 
. . rece1vmg o:r 

of the State of New Jersey, That 1f any person or personspurchas\ng 
. , · . , , • • . · stolen bills, 
shall receive, or buy any bank bill or note.:, bill of _exchange, &c. · · 
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order, draft, check, bond, or promissory note for the pay-
ment of money, or any certificate .of stock or other security 
for the payment of money, or any o.ther evidence of debt, 
that shaU be stolen· or taken by robbery, from any .othe:r 
person or persons, o.r corporation, knowing th,e same . to 
have been so stolen or taken by robbery, he, she, ot they 
shall be deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor, and, on 
conviction, be punished by fine, not exceeding three hun-
dred dollars, or imprisonment at hard labor, not exceeding 
three years, or both. 

2. ..ind be. it enacted, That if any person or persons, 
into whose hands . or. possessiqn any goods or 'materials 
may have been placed, or may hereafter be placE)d, for the 
purpose of being manufactured, repaired, made up, or hav-
ing any labor bestowed there.on for the benefit of the owner, 
shall; without consent of the owner, unlawfully sell and 
dispose of the same, or shall, with intent to defraud the 
owner~ on payment or tender o~ all just claims and liens 
for ·work or labor done upon such goods or materials, un-
lawfully refuse or neglect to deliver the same to the owner 
or owners, or to his or their order on ,demand, then every 

. such person or persons so o:fJ:ending shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be pun-
'ished by fine, not exceeding three hundred dollars, or im-
prisomrient, not exceeding three years, or both, at the dis-
cretion of the court. 

?~na)ty for 3 • ..ind be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully, 
1nJurmg wa- , · 
:rworks, unlawfully,and maliciously cut down, break down, l~vel, 

c. demolish, or otherwise destroy or damage any conduit, 
aqueduct, or artificial watercourse, for the purpose of lead-
ing water to any dwelling house, barn, spring house, or 
other outbuilding, or to the lands of any ·person, every per-
son so offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on 
conviction, shall be punished by a fine, not exceeding one 
hundred dollars, or imprisonment \it hard labor, not exceed-
ing on~ year, or both. , 

Approved February 26, 1852. 
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CHAPTER XLVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Middletown and Shrewsbury Steam-
boat ,and 'Transportation Company. 

WHEREAS James Cooper, Richard Lufburrow,. George Preamble. 

Coopel', R9bert Allen, Joseph W. Borden, John E. John-
son, and Charles G. Allen, of the county of Monmouth, 
in this state,·and others, have associated themselves to-
gether for the purpose of estabnshing a. more easy and 
beneficial transportation of passengers and property, to 
and from said state, and hav:e expended considerable 

. money in procuring a suitable steamboat and conveni-
ences for said business, whereby the public will be much 
benefited,, and have desired to be, incorporated for the 
better conduct and management of said busine1,s-:-there- · 
fo~ ' ' ' ' 

L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly Names •f 
' : . _ corp orators .. 

of the State of New Jersey, That James Cooper, Richard 
Lufburrow, George Cooper, Hobert Allen, Joseph W. Bor-

•den, John E. Johnson, and Charles G. Allen, anq. such per~ 
son or persons who are or shall hereafter be ·associated with 
them for the purpose of• transporting passengers~ merch~11-
dise, or property to and from and between ports and places 
.in this state, and beyond the limits thereof, be, and they 
are hereby made and create.d a body politic and cotporate, 
in fact and in law, by the name of" the Middletown and 
Shrewsbury Steamboat and Tran~portation Company.'' 

2 • .fl.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com- Amount of 
capital stock, 

pany shall not exceed the sum of thirty thousand dollars; 
said stock may be divided into shares of five hund1ted dol-
lars each, which shall be deemed personal property, and be 
transferable as the by-laws of said' company may direct. 

3 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That said company may from ttm:e Company 
may hold 

. to time procure and use such vessels, vehicles, motive power, real 1and per-. · . sona estate. 
and personal property as may be needed for carrying on its 
said business; they may also purchase, hold, and convey so 
much real est.ate as may qe necessary for the proper trans-
action of their business, not exce'eding five acres. 

H* 
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4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the business of the company 
shall be under the control of a board of five directors, who· 
shall be elected by the. stockholders at such times and places 
as .the by-laws may provide; in all elections and other ques~ 
tions, each stockholder shall have one vote for every share 
of the stock belonging to him, which vote may be given in 
person or by lawful pro~y. 

5. .llnd be it enacted, That the office and records of the 
company shall be kept at Red Bank, in said county of Mon-
mouth; that the directors shall at all times keep, or cause to 
be kept at their office, proper books of account, 'in which 
shall be entered the transactions of said corporation, which 
books shall at all times be subject to. the inspection of the 
stockholders of the company; and the president, and a ma-
jority of the directors thereof, shall at all times be residents 
of this state: 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this corporation shall have all 
the powers and privileges, and be s_ubject to the restrictions, 
limitations, and conditions, as are specified· and contained 
in :an act entitled, "An act to authorize the establishment 
and to prescribe the duties of compa'nies for manufacturing 
and other purposes;" approved March second, eighteen hun-> 
dred and forty~nine, exrept nothing herein oi: therein con-
tained shall. be construed to prevent any vessel of said com-
pany from doing said business in, or navigating any of the 
waters beyond the limits of this state. 

Approved February 26, 1852. 

CHAPTER XL VII. 

A further supplement to the act entitled, "An a~t to incorporate 
the Belvide.re Manufacturing Company," passed th~ twenty-
si;l(th February, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight. 

Preamble. WHEREAS by a supplement to said act, passed February 
twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and thirty ,eight, John 
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Kenney, jun., Peter Kleihhans, John P. B~Maxwell, and 
William P. Robeson/ and their associates, were empow-
ered,and authorized to m~nufacture iron,wood, and flour, · 
at Belvidere, Warre'n county, New Jersey; and whereas· 
William P. Robe'son, afol'.esaid, now the only person in 
interest, is desirous of changing, the corporate• name to 
th_at of" the Rifton· Manufacturing 'Company," and lo~ 
cate the same at R'ifton, on. the Delaware, one and a half · 

, miles below-said town of':Belvidere, · · 
·_ BE IT ENACTED by the Senaie arid General' .ll.ssembly Style of_in-

o/ the State o/New Jersey, That the sa,id Willian;i P. Rqbe- corporation. 

son, hi_s ·associates, successors, and assigns, are. hereby con-
stituted a body .politic and corporate, by the name and style . 
of" the Rifton Manufacturing Company," for' the purposes 

· aforesaid; that they be permitted to locate, the site of said 
company at Rifton, in. Oiford townsqip, Warren county, 
New Jersey, and· that they have_ all the privileges and' im-
munities, and be subject to all the liabilities, and be governed 
by,the rules and regulations, of the sajd act entitled," Arl! 
· act to incorporate the Bel vider,e Man~facturing Company," 
passed-· the twel)ty-six~h February, eighteen h}indred and 

. twenty~eight. . -
Approved Febrriary _26, 1852. 

CHAPT~R XLVIIf. 
' ' 

A supplement to an.act entitled," An act concerning i.diot/and 
·· ' lunatics." 1 

l, BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly Application 

ofthe State of New Jersey, That whenever any idiot or }~;i"!!'t.~ or 
1 . h" 11 b . . .d· f . 1 "d 1 . d . 1d10ts or h,.-unatrc s a· e seize o · any an s or rea . estate, an 1t naties. 

· shall ·.be represented to the chancellor, on behalf of such 
idiot or lunatic, by his or her guardian,or guardians, d_uly 
.appointed in the manner prescribed in the act to which-this 
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is a supplement, that ,his or her interest requires that the 
said lands should be soid or dtsposed of, the chancellor may 
proceed in a summary manner, 1:iy reference, to a master, 
to inquire into the merits of such application; and whenever · 
and as often as it shall satisfactorily appear to the court that 
the interest of such icliot or lunatic ,req1:1ires, or will be sub- . 
stantially promoted by a sale of his or her lands or real es-
tate, or of anycpart or parts ·thereof, the chancellm; may 
order and direct the guardian or guardians of such idiot or 
lunatic to sell and dispose of the whole or any part or parts 
of such lands or real estate at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, in s:uch 'manner and with· such restrictions as shall 
be de·emed expedient; .provided however, that nothing in 
this act contained shall authorize- the sale of any lands or 
real estate contrary to the provisions of any last· will or 

. testament, or of any conveyance, by which the same were 
devised or granted to such idiot or lunatic.· 

2. Jlnd be it fnacted, That the guardian or guardians 
who may be ordered to sell any lands or real e.state as 
aforesaid, shall, _after making such sale, report the same in 
w1;iting, under oath or affirmation, to the chancellor, either 
in term or vacation; a11d if the chancellor shall approve ~uch 

. sale, he shall confirm the same as valid and effectual in law, 
and shall direct the said guardian or guardians to execute 

· good and sufficient conveyance in the law to the purchaser 
or purchasers for the lands and real. estate so sold; which 
said conveyances, duly executed as aforesaia, shatl vest in 
the purchaser or purchasers as good and perfect an estate 
in the premises so sold as the said idiot or lunatic shall be 

· seized of or entitled' to at the time. of making said order by 
the chancellor. · ·· 

Proceeds of 
sa.le. 

3 . .Jl_nd be it enacted, '11hat no sale of any ~eal estate, 
made pursuant to or by virtue of the provisio,ns of this act,. 
shall give to any person any other or greater interest in the 
proceeds of such sale than he or she had, or would have had, 
in the lands, provided the same had not been sold; but the 
said proceeds shall be considered, relative to the statutes of 
descents and distribution, and for every other purpose, as 
real estate of the same .nature as the_ property sold. 

4. -.flnd be it enacted, That every guardian who may be 
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' ordered. to sell any lands or real estate as aforesaid, snall, ~uaxdlan tQ 

before or at the time of making the report ofsuch sale, en- give,b_mid. 

ter into. bond to the ordinary of this state and his successors·, 
.· with such security as the chancellor shall deem to be suffi-
cient, and shall so adjudge and appr~ve, iri the order con- -
firming said sale conditioned for the faithful discharge of the 
trust committed to such. guar'dian; which bond shall be filed · 
in the office of th~ clerk of chancery; and in case the same 
shall becom_e forfeited, It· shall and may be. lawful for the 
chancellor to order the same. to be prosecut(ld\in any court 
of r.ecord, at the request of any person aggrievedchy such • 
forfeiture .. • · ·• 

· 5. .Jl.nd .be it enacted, That the moneys arising from any Invest!l'.'ent 
· , . . • . . . · . . of proceeds ·sale made m pursuance of this act, .after payment _of the of sale. ·· . 

costs and ~xpe'nses incident thereto, shall be put ~ut at in- · 
terest on good and sufficierit security of unencumbered real 
estate, or, if the chancellor shall so direct, in public stock 
of the United States ,or of this state, and in no other w1;y 

·whatever. · · 
6 • .Jl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every Guardian to . 

, ., · , render ac~ 
such guardian to render-to the orphans' court, from whom count. 

he received his appointmenfas guardian, a true account of 
_ the administration of. the proceeds of the saly of any real 
estate ordered to be sold a:s aforesaid, at the times and in 
the m,anner such guardians are directed to account in 11,nd 

· by the -eleventh· section of the act to which this i~ a supple~ 
"ment. · • 

approved February 26, 1852. _, · · 

CHAPTER XLIX. 

A~ ACT io amend an act' entitled,_ "·An _act to incoi:poratc:i the 
Uni~n Manufacturing Company," passed t\v:enty:-sixth F,ebru-
ari, ~ighteen huridred and_fifty-cme. _· . . 

1. HE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gen~ral .llss~mbly Corporat.e · , . · __ . _ _ name chanrr~ 
of th,e State of New Jersey, That the name of the Union ed. " 
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Manufacturing Company shall be changed· to the U nim.1 
Mineral Company, and by that name sI,.all be entitled to 
all the· powers, rights, and privileges embraced in said 
charter .. 

Capital stock 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That the board of directors of said 
may be in- , · · d d d · 
c,.eased. company are hereby authorize an empowere to mcrease 

their capital stock, by .issuing shares for the same, upon 
the same terms, conditions, and consid,erations with the 
original stock, and at such times and in such sums as they 
may think proper, not exceeding the amount of their pre- · 
.sent capital. 

capital may 3 . ..ind ·be it enacted, That the said corporation may 
~~p':,"r"ln:r use one half of their capital in exporting any of the mineral 
".'meraJs,&c. or metallic substances that they may find in. any of their 

mines in New Jersey. 
Approved-February 26, 1852. 

CHAPTER L. 

,Sup1;lement to an act entitled, ".An act concerning the estates' of 
persons who die insolv~nt." 

• 
Ac_tions a- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jissembly · 
gamstexecu~ . _ . . , 
torsoradmi•o/ the State of New Jersey, That no action, either at law 
nistrators, 

or in equity, sh::i,11 be brought or maintained against execu-
tors or administrators of the estate of any decedent, within 
six months after probate shall have been granted to such 
executor or .executors, in case of a will, or letters of admin-
istration shall have been granted to such administrator or 
administrators, in case of intestacy, or with a will annexed, 
as the case.may be', that time may be had to examine into 
the condition of the estate, unless upon suggestion of fraud, 
to the satisfactiollof the court wherein such action is in-
tended to be brought, .or for the physician's bill during. the 
last sickness, funeral charges and expenses, and any judg-
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-ment, or judgments .entered ·of record against such decedent 
· ,in his lifetiaje and unsatisfied, all which sha11 have :prefer-

ence, and be first paid out- of the personal and real.estate 
ofthe testator or intestate, as heretofore. · 

2. 1.Jl.nd be it enacted, That. all other· enactmerjts incon~ Part of for-
. . h h . . f h' h 11 b .d- -h meractrc-s1stent wit . t -e -prov1s10ns o . t 1s .act s a · . e, an. t e pealed. 

same are ~ereby .repealed. · 
3 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-

mediately after the passage thereof. 
Approved·February 26, 1852 .. 

CJIAPTER LI. . 

AN .ACT authorizing the incorporation of plank road companies. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by ihe Senate and General .Jl.ssembly'Formatfon 
9/ the State of New Jersey, That any number of persc;ms, ;fe~0:~i':~,-, 
not less than·ten, citizens and residents of this state, who ,zed.' 

shall file in the office of the secretary of state a certificate 
setting forth, that they have formed a company, under the 
provisions of this act,.for the purpose of constructing a plank 
road, and shall file therewith a constitution and survey, as 
herein provided, shall thereupon, with their successors and 
assigns, and all others who shall afterwards become stock-
holders in such company; be a body corporate and politic 
in l~w, by the name. specified in said certip.ci:tte and coristi~ 
tution, with a!J the powers and privileges; and subject to 
the restrictions,Jimitations, and conditions, contained .in the 
act concerning corporations., approved the fourteenth day 
of February, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

~- .JJ.nd be it enacted, That any company formed in pur- survey of . 

suance of. this act, shall cause to ,be 'made an :accurate sur- d~~:i~~!" 
. - . · . · . to be filod. 
vey of the route mtended to be occupied by .the plank road ·.- _ · _ 

'which they purpose to make, arid ·of the land: which· it may 
be necessary to- appropriate to the t~se of said road, which 
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. survey and description shall set forth the names of· the 
owners and occupants of said lands, an<J. shall be signed by 
three-fourths in interest of the said owners of the land which. 
it may be necessary to use and occupy, except as herein after 
provided, setting forth that they are, of opinion that the con-
struct.ion of said road will promote the public good, and that 
they consent to its locaticni through' and over their property, 
and to the appropriation of.the same to the use of said road, 
which smvey and description, so certified and signed, shall 
be,duly proven and filed, in connection with the certificate 
and constitution, as herein provided; and before any com-
mon toad or highway, which has been already dedicated to 
public use,'shall be taken and occupie,d for the purpose of a 
plank road, it shall be the duty of the company so intending 
to use the same, to have such road or highway vacated in 
due form, according to law, in the way and manner provided 

!'rnceedings for vacating public roads; and if any owner or owners of 
Ill case OWila . 

ers ofland the land where such public road has 'been vacated, or of 
and compa~ . 
~i~!~not any other land surveyed and laid out for plank road, 

0 shall not be willing to give the ~ame for the use of said 
company, or if the ow'ner or owners of such land shall be 
feme covert, under age, non compos, out of the state, or 
under any legal disability which would prevent their agree-
ment with any company ·formed by virtue of this act, then· 
it shall be the duty of any justice of the si{preme court of 
this state, upon the application of either party, and after ten 
days' notice in writing to the ·opposite party of such appli-
cation, and after Maring the parties, to appoint three disin-
terested and impartial commissioners, residents of this state, 
to assess the price or value of such land, and all damages 
sustained,' who shall be sworn, before some officer author-
ized by law to administer an oath, faithfully to administer 
the duties of such appointment; and after ten days' notice in 
writing to both parties, of the time and place, shall meet, 

· view the premises; and hear the parties and evidence, if de-
sired, and thereupon make such decision and award as to 

\ 

them shall appear juist and proper, and transmit such award: 
and dE)cision, together with a description of said land, .and 
the quantity taken, by whom owned, and how situate, 
bounded; and described, in writing under their harids and 
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seals, or the hands and · seals o.La majority of thel)l, to· the 
justice wl:,io appointed them, tq be by him returr:ied ai1d 
filed; together with all the papers before. him in relation 
thereto, in the clerk's office .of. the county in which such 
lands lie, there to betecorded and kept as a public record, 
and copies taken, if required by either party; and if0 , either P~rties ag-

' ' h 11 ,. 1 . d' b' 'h d . . 'f 'd . gnevedmay party S a 1eE) aggrieve , y-t e eClSlOtl b Sal · Comm1s~ appeal. 

~ioners, the party so aggrieved maymp1peal to the circuit 
court of.the county in which, said lands lie, at the .first term 

. after the decision of said commissioners; by proce'ed1ng in 
the form of petition _to the said cohrt, with five days' notice 
to the opposite party of such appeal, which proceeding shaH 
vest in the :said court.fuU right and power to hear and a1d-
judge the same; and, if required, they shall award a venire •. 
in the common form for ;:i. jury before them, who shall hear 
and< shall finally determine the sam.e; .and it sha:11 bethe 
dutr of said jury to assess t~e ~alue, of the said land a:~d 
all damages sustained; and for that purpose to view the 'land 
in question, ifrequir_ed by either party to do so; and ifthe 
said jury be demanded by the compai).y, and they shall find 
a gi·eater sum than the said commissioners, then judgment 
shall be given, with costs, against the said- compa11y, and 
execution issue, if need be; but if the said j~ry'shaH be de-
manded by the o'\\'"ner or.owners, and shall find the sarhe 
or a less sum than the: commissioners a warde<;I, then the 
cost shall be paid by the-owner or Owners, and shall be 
deducted out of said sum so awarded, on~:i;:ecution issued 

. therefor, as the_ court .shall direct; and upon pa~merit ,or 
tender of the sum so fou.n:d. by t_he. co1nmissioners or by the 
jury, with ccists, if any, the said company shall be deerried 
to be seized and possessed of all such lands" and real' estate 
so appraised as aforesaid, for the pu;poses of said road; and 
if the owner or owners of such land or property shall ,be 
feme covert, under age, non compos, out of the state, or un-
de_r any legal di~ability, it ,shall be the duty .of the said cor-
poration to pay the an10unt of ai:ty a ward or report so made 
in behalf of su'Ch person into the court of chancery, to. the 
clerk th()reof, subject to the order 'of tKe said court, for the 
llSe of said owner Or' owners, all which proceedings shall be 

,.r 
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at the proper cost and charges of-said corporation, except in 
cases of appeal, above plioVided for. ·. , . · 

Map to be 3 . .llnd be it eiiacted, That every company formed uri~er 
made and 
filed. this act, before constructing. any part of their road into or 

through any county named in their. articles of assoc;iation, 
. shall make. a map and profile of the route intended to be 
adopted by such comp~ny in such county,.which shalLbe 

· certified by the.president and engineer of the company, or 
a majority; of the direct~rs, arid filed in the. office of the clerk 
of the c'ounty in which the road: is to be made: The com-
pany shall give written notice to aWactual occupants and 
owners of the land ove~· which the ro11te of the road is so . ' - . - . ' ·. . 
designaied, and which has not been purchased ·by, or given 

~roceedings to the company, of the route so designated.· A.ny partyfeel-
:i,;~tio~ toing ~ggrieved by,th~ proposed location, may, within fifteen 
rou.e. days after receiving written notice as aforesaid, apply to 

the court of common pleas ofthe county in which the road 
is to be made, by petitio,n duly ,verified, setting 'forth his 
oqjections to the route designated; and ·the. said court may~ 
if they consider suflj.ciep.t cause the.refor to exist, appoint 
three disinterested persons, one· of whom must be a practi-
c·a1 engineer, commissioners to examine the proposed route, 
and7 after hearing ,the parties; to affirm 0r a).ter the same, 
as)nay .be cc:msistent with the just rights of all parties and 
the public; but no alte.ration_ of the route shall be made, 
except by the concurrence <,>f the commjssioner 1who is a 
practic,al cfviL engineer .. The determination of the commis-
~ioners shall, within thirty days after their appointn;i.~nt, be 
made and certified by them,, and the certificf]'.te filed in the 

qontpensa• office of the county clerk ... Said commissioners shall, ea~h,' 
t1on to com• · · · · 
missiopers. be entitled to three dollars per day for their expense:;; and 

services, to. be paid by th'e person who applied for their 
appointment;' .and if the proposed. mute of th~ r~ad is 

. altered· or changed by. the commissioners, the company 
shall refund the amount s,o paid. , 

Constitution 4 . .flnd be it enacted,That any company formed in pur-to be adopt· . · 
ed. suance of this act, shall adopt ,a constitution, which shall be 1 

signed by the ~tockholders, and filed in the office aforesaid, 
which constitnt\on shall. embrace the following provisions, 
and such additional articles as said stockholders.may deem 
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. necessary for the ~anageineht. of,their affairs, not illconsist,. , 
ent with thfl provisions of this lict, nor w:ith · the act cou-
cerning ~orpora,tions afores~id i · 

y . Article first, 'Shan set'. forth th~ name, ,style, ,andtitle of . 
the cotp_oration; , , ·. .•_ c · ; , ··· ,_ ' , · •· , - .. , \ · 

· Article second, shall fix·the atn0:unt of. the cii,pital stock, 
and the number of shares into w.:hich ff,shall be .divided. 

• , I ' • • ' > '- ·, ' , • ,.} • • ' -~ 

' ~rticle third, shall; designate tlie officers and d,irectors by 
wh'om }he bt;t~inessof the company shall be ,conducted, the 
mallner . in wh~ch · ti}ElY shall be elected, and the tirne for 
which tht;Jy shall serve; ' 
: Article fourth,'shall defoi~ the powers and duties of the' 
officers. and directors; . 

Article fifth,c sl;lall provide for met;Jtiings of the stockhold,,, 
· ers, and define the{r powers. ' · , . 

5. J.1.nd b~ it, ehacted, That the< business· of· ~ny ·. coin- E_lection of 
pany formed under this act, shall- be ,conducted by a bqard drrectors. 
of ·directors, consisting of not less. than ,five, nor more th:in 
nine, a majority of whom ~hall be'citizens of this.state, who. 
'shaH be elected at such. time arid p]a~e as shall b¢ directed 

. by the by'"la ws of the corporatioq, of w:):iich electicm p'ublic 
"notice shall be given, not less than twei;ity days. previous 
thereto,,in a newspaper printed in ea()h Munty in or through 
which the roa_d of sµch company is lci,cated ;, or in case no 
newspaper· is published in said county, then in a newspaper 
published., iri a county ,adjacent _thereto; . ' .. ' 

6 • .IJ.nd '.be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the di- Names of . , . . ; . . , . . . stockholder1t 
rectors of every company formed U[!der this act, to cause a to be record-
book to be kept by the secretary,, treasurer, or clerk thereof, ed. 
containing 'the names of all persons) alphabeticalry'arranged, 
who are stockholders of such ·Gcimpa~y, and the nurril:>er-· of 

· shares ~eld by themcrespectively,which book shall be open 
, for the inspeytiori of all persons who may desire to e~aniine 

the same, ,or to make copies thel'eof. " 
7; .J)nd be it enacted, That the directoi's of any com p~ny faYJnents or 

· · d.. · · d · ' · · ' ' • · . f msta!mente, incorporate • '1ll e,rth1s act,·may reqmre.payment .o thehowinade 
sums subscribed to the capital stock; at such fimes ;and. in and enfo~ced 
such proportions{ and on. sµch conditions, as they shall see 
fit, 1,1i1der the penalty of the forfeitti~e-.of,-the sfock, and 'all 
prt:ivio•us payment& made thereonfand .they. shall give 
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notic.e of the. payments thus required, a:nd of the place and 
time ·when and· where. the same afe to be paid, at least 
thirty days previ~us .to the time' of p~yment, 'in one news-
paper Ninte'd in each countr in .ol' through which the r~~d 
is located; or in case no newspaper is published -in said 
county, then in a, newspaper printed in a county, adjacent 
thereto ; . and the shares of any corµpany formed \.mder thts 
act shall be deemed personal property, and may ·be trans-
ferred as shaltbedirectecLby the by-laws of the c:ompany; 
and the directors of every such co,mpany may, at any time, 
with the consent of a majority in: amount of the stockhold-
ers in said company, provide for such increase of the capi-
tal stock of said company as may be,necessary to finish 
the making of a road actually commenced and partly con-
structed, notice of such increase to be duly filed in the qflice 
of the secretary ofe)tate. . 

Company 8 . .find be it· enacted, That it shall not be lawful for 
11ot to incur ' · · - ', ,, 
debts be- . any company formed under this act, to issue any bond, 
yond eertam -
"mount. create any mortgage, or contract any debt, other than 'shall 

be necessary in constru~t}ng and· maintaining tlie Joad 
' -o,vned by said company, which debt or contract shall in no 

case exceed the amount of mqneys-actuaHy' in the treasury, 
or that may be due -to the company on the remaining in~ 
s.talments of the capital stock.; and for all debts thus con-
tracted, the stockholders of said company shall be individu-
ally liable, to an amount equal" to the an10unt of the capi-
tal stock held by them respectively, 

Semiannual 9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That semi-annual dividends inay. 
diTidends. , 

Company au-
thorized to 
construct 
road. 

be made of all moneys in the treasury, derived from the 
profits of the· road, that may not be required f~r the pay-
ment of all .contracts for the constructi.on of such road, and 
the for.mation of a fund for its maintenanGe and repair. , 

10 . .find be it enacted, That the president and directors 
ofany company, formed in pursuance of thi~ act, are. here-
by authorized and invested with all the rights and powers 
necessary to survey, lay out,. ·iJ,ncf c9nstruct a p,lank road, 

· in conformity with the pla:1,1 and on the route designated in 
the survey filed as aforesaid, and certified by the owners 
of the land through wh~ch such road shall pass; and. jt 
shall and ·may be lawful for said president and •directors, or 
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. their agents, superintendents, workmen, cont\:actors, or other 
persons in their employ, to enter. u,pon, take possession .of, 
h6la, have, ·and occupy and excavate any such· lands, and 
to erect eqibankments, bridges,· docks, wharves, piers, 

·_ warehouses, and all other.such works necessary to the coli-
sthiction and business of said road, and ,to do all o~her 
things ,which shall 1:ib necessary to carry into fulI effect the 

' objects of this' act; provided alwa'!Js, that they shall not Pro~so, 

cause any obstruction to any public highway, or build any 
bridge over any nav:igal,ile stream; or cause any obstruction 
thereto, or remove ::i,ny dwelling house or other buildings; 
without the consent 'of the owners thereof; and for all 
.land~ which _it may be necessary to appropriate to tlie use 
of such road; the said corporation shall pay, or make tender 
of payment,for all <;lamages which may have been agreed 
upon or awarded before'the_ said company, or any person 
in their employ, shall enter upon or break ground in the 
premises, unless the consent, in ~riting, of-the O}Vner or 

· owners of such lands be first had and obtained. 
· 11. -.find be it enacted, That wheri the board of chosen Roa~ may 

'f h .. ld f h . . . h. h h" h . d' h Jlbemadefree ree o ers o t e counties ,t roug _- w 1c any roa _· · s a ·. on payment 

b. d d h. , - h-· 11. d. . d h or 00st. e constructe un er t 1s .act, s a· . es1re _so to ·. o, t ey ,_ . 
:inay, by paying to the stockholders the original cost ofcon-
st,ructing said road, as aforesaiq., make the same free ; and 
that nothing in this act.shall be construed to affect the title. 
ofthe owners ofland on,which'the said plank road passes, 
or from'whence the materials for its ·co_nstruction n~ay·be 
taken. 

' ' ' 

, 12 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That before the company here- Statement· 
- . , · _ , . of costs to 
by incorporated ~hall be entitled to collect the tolls author- be filed. 

ized to be colle~ted by the thirteenth section o.f this act, the 
president thereof shall file, under oath or affi.rmatio11, in the 
oflic; of the clerks of the counties thrdugh .which sa~d road 
shall be constructed, aJull arid perfectStatement of the .cost 
of the construction of said road. 

's. ~flnd be it enacted, That every plank road made by Description 
. . . · of road. 
virtue of this act, ·shall be la.id out, and so constructed and 
tnaintained, as to seJure at all times a smooth and perma~ 
nent road, the track of which1 shall be m,ade of plank or 
timber, so ·that the same shall form .a hard and even sur-
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face; and be so constructed as to permit carriages and other 
vehicles ,conv,eniently a:n.d easily to pass each other, and 
also to perm.it all carriages to pass:on and off when such 
road is intersected by other.·roa:ds; and wherever. bridges 
or embankments shall be necessary, substantial and per-
manent railing s.hall qe made and ]rnpt up in all places 
:,,vhere it shall be necessary to the safety of perso:r:is using 

Proviso. tqe road; piovid_ed; that no ·steam power shall be used on 
airy road constructed by virtue of this act, nor iron rails or 
other obstructio11 to common travel placed thereon. 

~nspectors to 14 . ./lnd be.}t enacted, That in any county of this state 
De appomted . 

in which there shall be a plank road constructed by virtue 
of this act, there shall be three inspectors of such roads, . 
who shall not be interested in any plank road in that coun-
ty ; they shall be a ppoirited by the board of freetwlders for 
the county, and shall hold their office during the pleasure 
·of such board: whenever any -company· shall have com-
pleted their road, or any five consecutive_ miles thereof, 
they shall a:ppl.y to any two of the inspectors in the county 
where saidroad, or the part thereof so completed is located, 
to inspect the same; and 'if such inspectors, or a majority 
of them, are satisned, on inspection, that the road is ·made 
and completed according totthe true intent and meaning of 
this act; they shallgrant a certificate to that effect, which 
shall be filed in the office of the coi:mty 9lerk ; the inspect~ 

Oompensa- ors shall be allowed t\Vo doJlars .per day for their services, 
tior.t. ' I 

for thf! time they are employed, to be paid by the company 
whose road they inspect; upon filing, as ,aforesaid, such 
certificate, the company owning any plank road; so· inspect-
ed, 1nay erect toll gates upon 'their road, but not within 
three niiles of each other, and., may demand and receive 
toll for, passi1;g over each mile of said road, so completed 
arid inspected, not exceeding the_ following rates, to_ wit: -

Rates of ton. Fdr every carriage, sleigh, ol· sled, drawn by one beast, 
one cent. 

F_or evei:y additional beast; one half cent. 
For every horse and rider, or led horse of mule, 

· · one half cent: 
For every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, 

, For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, . 
one cent. 
one cent. 
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And it shall lJe lawful £or any tollgatherer. to s.top any 
hotse, mule, 'cal".:es, sheep, hogs,>carriage, or other vehicle, -
of 'any kind, from passing through any of ,said gates or 
turnpikes, until the toll, as abov:e specified,· has been paid 
for them respectively. · \ 

15 . .11.nd be it enacted, . That before any company· shall Mile sto~e• 

demand· . toll . for· travelling any road. constructed in pursu~ l;: 
ance ofthis act, they shall cause mile stones or posts to be~;i*;a.ain-

1 erected and' mainta'.1ned, one for each a:nd, every. m.ile 'on 
said road, and _on each stone or post shall' be. fairly-'apd 
legibly marked 1the distance said stone· or post is fi·orri the 
comm~nc\;lment and tetmination· of said road, arid shall 
ca1ise to be, affixed, and always kept up at the gates .afore~ 
said;.in some conspicuous place, a bilf-of the rates of toll 
which may be lawfully charged. 

16, . .flnd be·it enacted, That' if any peJson shall wilfully!,'~na)tyfor 
· · _ , - , · ,, IDJurmg break, thro'Y down, or deface any mile stones or posts, so works. 

erected on the' said road, or injure any' gate, turnpike", bridge,, 
timber, or pfarik that shall be erected or 'pliced in pursu-. 
arice of this act, t>r shall forcibly pass the gates or tt1rn- _ 
pikes without .ha'v:ing paid the legal toll, such person. shall 
forfeit and pay a fin'e of twenty dollars; b;es.ides being sub- . 
'ject to an' action of damages for_ the same, to be recovered 
by the said cpmpany, to their use; in an action of debt, 
with costs -of suit ; and if anf perso-~ ~hall, with. his team, 
carriage, or horse, turn out of said road to pass a gate or 
gates, and again enter on said, road with intent to avoid 
the toll due by virtue of this law, such perso!1 shall forfeit 
and pay.thr!'le tlmes as much as the legal toll wotilp. have 
been for passing . tht<imgh said g1;1.tes, to be recov~ted by 
said conipany; tt> their use; in an act_ion of debt, wit4 costs 
of suit. 
. 17. ,.11.nd b~ i_t ena_cted,' That if a'ny tollgatherei' shall ~=1~~%gf~~a-
unnecessarily delay or hinder any person passing at any ofvellers. 
th~ gates, or shall'demand and receive more toll than i~ by- · · 
this act' established, he shall:, f~r every such offence, forfeit 
and ·pay the sum of twenty dqllars; :with costs of suit, to be . 
prosec_u.'ted for and recovered for the sole. use of the person so 
um:easonably hindered or d'8frauded. · · · 

18. Jlnd ·be it enq,cted/ That an drivers of carriages, 
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Penaltyfor sl'eighs, or sleds, or persons on hors_eback, using the said 
~~;:,~~~ng road, shall keep their hdrses, carriages, sleighs, oqleds on 

the, right'harid of said road in, passing, leaving the other 
side. of th'e .road free and clear for otht'lr carriages c;>r per-
sons to pass ; and if any person shall offend against this' 
provision, such person shall, besides being liable to make 
compensation for all damages, forfeit and pay the sum of 
five doliars to any person or persons who shall be obstruct-
ed in passing, and 'will sue for the same, to be re.covered 
by an action of debt, with costs of suit. 

· Anuualstate- 19 . ..ind be it enacted, 1,'hat it shall be the,duty of the 
ment to be · 
made. directors of every company formed ,under this act, to report 

annually to the secretary of state, under ,oath of an,y two 
of s,aid directors, the cost of their road, the amount of tolls 
or earnings expended on· such ro<J,d, .the amount received 
during the year for tolls and from all other sources, staiing 
each separately, the amount of dividends made, and the 
amount set apart for repairs, and the amount of indebted-

. ness of such company, specifying the o'bject for which such 
indebtedness accrued.· . ' ' 

Timefor 20~ .Jind'be ifenacted, That any company incorporated 
fr:';.::tc0;111-under this act shali cease to be a body corporate, if within 
pleting road. two. years from the filing of their articles of associa tio,n they 

shalls'not have ·c~mmenccd tlie construction' of their road, 
and actually expended thereon at least ten per cent.· of .the 
capi_tal 1?tock of said company, and if within five years 
from th.e filing of said articles, such road flhall not be com-
pleted according to· the provisiotis of this act. 

!-'roceemngs 21 . .Jl,nd be it e,;acted, That if the ~aid company shall 
;~~•;~J;!t not keep the' said :road, and bridges ere~ted thereon; in re-
&re not kept • ' "d 1 . h f h 11 b d . . . b' in repair. pan, an comp amt t ereo s a e ma ·e m wntmg, y 

three responsible persons of the county, to a judge of the 
C()mt -of comm.on pleas or ·any justice of the peace of the 
county wherein the said road or bridge is out of repair, 
who may be disint~rested, the said judge or ju~tice of the 
peace\_giving notice fo the president of the said company 

· or to the keeper of the ile~rest gate or t.urnpike, settj.ng 
forth the nature of the complaint, arid. that if the C[J.USe of 
complaint, if any, be not removed, he will on a certain day, 
not less than five, appoint by w'riting, under his hand· and 
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seal,. three respectable persons of )lle township .. where ·the 
cause of compli:tint arose, or· if it be on the line of any· two 
. ,, ,J 

tow-nships, o( either of the said townships, which tl;iree 
persons, being disinterested in the said road, or a majority 
of them, on notice being given to the keeper of the rfear~st 
gate or turnpike, shall meet at such time and place as the 
said judge or justice may appoint,.and, having taken an 

' oath or affirmation to act impartially, shall proceed to view 
and e~amine the said road or bridge so complained of, and 
report to the said judge or jl]jltice in 'writing, under their 
hands and seals, or under the hands and seals of any two 
of them, whether it be in such a state as the law requiris 
it t.o be kept; and if the report be unfavorable,to the said 
roag or bridge, the said judge or justice shall immediately, 
in writing under their hands and s_eals, order the keeper 
.of the said gate or turnpike to keep open the same until 
oth~rwise ordered ; and i(the keeper shall, notwithstanding 
the order -of the said judge orjustice ·to open the said gate 

. or tmnpike, exact toll from travellers, he shall for each 
offence forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by 
an:y person _who shall prosecute for the same inan action 
of debt, with costs of suit; and the·judge or justice shail · 
be 11Uowed for theit se·rvices fifty cents, and the perso1;s ap-
pointed one dollar, each, to be paid by the company; and 
it shall be the duty; of. the persons so appointed, or a ma-

. jority of them, on appli<e:;ttion from said_ company, again to 
v~ew the ·said road or bridge; ai1d report, as aforesaid, their 
opinion tothe.saidjudge' or justice, who shall, if authorized 
by the' report of the, said persons, or any two· of them, by 
license, under their hands and seals, directed to the toll-
gatherer, permit. the gates or turnpike to be s.hut, andthe 
toll to be collected as before, and the same fees shall be al-
lowed and paid as before directed; but if, cm the first vie,w, 
as before mentioned, the report of the persons appointed, or 
a majority of them,. sl;i.all be in favor ot' the cornpaµy, .thi:i 
same.fees shall be allowed as before prescribed? and paid 
by the persons· ma)ring the complatnt. · · 

"22. 4,nd be it enacted, That the ,legislature may at any Act m•y be 

time alter, amend, or repeal this act, or may annul o; te_,repeaied. 
peaJ any corporation formed ·or created under this act. 
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23 . .find be it enacted, That thi~ act shall take effectim-
roediate\y; . . 
· · Approve& February 26, 1852 . 

• CHAPTER LII. 

AN ACT to set off a part of the tow_nship 6f Vernon, in the co11nty 
of_Sussex; and to annex the same td the township of Hardyston, 
in B!;Lid county. 

Boundaries l. BE IT ENACTED b,y the Senate and General .11.ssembly 
~{.part set of the State of New Jersey, That all' that part of the town-

ship bf Vernon, in the county of s·u~sex~ that Iies southwest-
wardly of. the line following, to wit: beginning .in the line 

· of division between the townships of Vernon and Wantage, 
in' the said county of Sussex, at the . point of division rbe-
tween, the larids of Nicholas L Cox an;d of Isaa9 Sharp1 and 
thence -running a southea~twardly course to the saw mill 

' I . late of Stephen F. Margaram, deceased;thence, on the same 
course,,Jo the line ofdivision between the counties of Sus-
sex and Passaic, be, and the same is herebyset :Off from the· 
said township of Vernon, and annexed to the to\vtlship 
of Hii:rdyston; and that. the inhabitants of .that pai:t of .the 
said township of I Vernon, so s,et off, and annexed, shall be 
incorporated with the inhabitarits of the said ,township of 
I-IardJston, as heretofore existing, under the corporate name , 
of" the Inhabitants. of the, township of' Hardyston, in the 
county of Sussex.'' 

commission-, 2 . .11.nd b.e it enacted, That William McCoy, Moses W. 
ers to sur~ _, , " 
veyline. Northrup, and JamesVankirk, or any t:w-o of them, be, and 

they are' hereby appointed commissioners, .to mn, survey, 
ascertain, and mark the,said line; and that they, or any two 
of them, shall, on or before the first ,Tuesday of Aprilnext, 
execute and discharge the duties of this appointment, in the 
like manner, in all respects, as if cthey had been a,ppointed 



by the '.Court Qf common plea,s o.f-ttre said wunty of Sussex, 
on the pplicati6n,.. of tha :h.oar.d of ~hosen freeJolders, e~cep.t 
only that it shi:i,11 not be ne~essary for the said,commissicm.,. 
ers. to gi;ve notice 1o(the time and place 9f i:neetir.ig to per-, 
form the: duties oLtheir appointment; and that the charges 
ind expense.s .of the said commissioners shall be t.i,~ed ~nd 
paid in }ike man,ner as;if they.,ha~ been so,appointed by th~ 
Sf1id court ' · · · · , ' · · 

3 . .!lnd be it enacted, That this act s,hall take effect and When actt@ 
go into operation on the second Tu~sday of Ap_ril next. - take effect. 

· Approved March 4, 1852. · · · 

'CH.APTER LIII. 

A rJrthyr supplement to the act entitled, "An act, to facilitate the 
. . .administr\ltion ofj\l1;1tice." ' 

' .1.: BE '1ir ENACTED by the 8e'(l,afe and,Generpl Assembly 
of the State of Ne'w _Jersey, That froi;nari,a..after tl;le :fifth 
day of.July next, the, several regular term~ of the respective 
courts in and for .the c01;mtie~ .herein ,after nai:ned, s]].all ~be 
held, at· th~ foildwing'tin;ies,.!ihcl not otµerwise, that is to say: 

L Iri the counw:'of Cape May, on .the fjpt Tuesd,ay of Cape May. 

'January, the .. third Tuesday of May, and the fourth ,Tues-
day of August, respec\ively. . , _. 
' II. In ,the county of- Camden, on the second 'l'desday ofcamden. 

· .January, arid on the first Tuesdays ·of May.and October, 
-Xe~pecti:vely. , ' · r- · . ' ·, · · . , . 

' IIL In the county of Gltmces,ter, on the first Tues,da ys' o,f Gloucester: 
April, Seplernber, and pecembe:r;, respectively. ,: . , . . • . 

1V. I_n the c9unty of_Aflantfo, o,n the !'lecond Tuesdays of Atlantic. 
April/September, and .DecemlJer~ respectiv,ely, .• . 
- v. ln°the county of ·oumberland,.on .the third T.uesday!'l Cumberland. 
<if Ayril, SeJtember, and Decemb~r·. , . , ·. ; · ' . 
. VL In the ·_county of Salem; on the fourtµ Tuesdays ·ofs.;iem. _ 
April, September, and December. . . 
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. · 2 • ..ind be 'it. enacted,· That the time of· holding the or-
phans' court in the counties of Gloucester, Safom, Cumber-
land,·and Cape May, shall be on.the Monday irnmediately 
preceding· the terms of the other courts of said counties, re- . 
spectively: · · 

3. .llnd be it enacted, That the provisions of· the a.ct to 
which this is a supplement, arid of any other act which r.hay 
be inconsistent with this act, are hereby repealed. ,-

Approved March 4, 1852. • · · · 

CHAPTER LIV. 

A supplement to "An act to enable the owners 6f swamp or mea~ 
dow drouud to drain the same, and to repeal a law heretofore 
made for that purpose," passed N ovembe1· twenty-fourth, se-
venteen hundred and.ninety-two. . . 

survey,how L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ..issembly · 
made. of the State of New ·Jersey, That the survey to be ~ade, 

as direct~d in the first section bf the acito 'which this is a 
supplement, shall embra~e all the larid, mead~w, or swa:mp, 
that, iti the judgment of the said surveyors and freehold'ers, 
or a majority of them, will be benefited by the said ditch or 
drain; .and, within six months after the said Survey shall 
have bee\1 recorded in the clerk's office of the county, it 
shall bi:[ lawflil for any two or more of the owners of land 
to be benefited by said drain,,to call a meeting 9f the per-
sons tl\rough whose land the said drain is laid or wlw are1 

to be benefited thereby, by'written ot pri11ted notices served 
upon the owners or possessojs .of alf the. land,meadow, and 

, swamp embraced within the limits of said survey, for _at least 
two weeks prior to said meeting; and whei1 assembled, the 
said owners or persons interested as aforesaid, shall and may, 
by plurality of the votes of those met, choose one or more 
manager or ~anagers, a treasurer and clerk, who shall hold 
their offices for one year and until others are elected. 
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. 2. .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said:r.ranager• to 
manager or managers to proceed and cause the said d_itch or drains, 
d,rain to be cut, dug, cleared·out, a-nd fully completed,:and the 
necessary dam or· dams, sluice or sluices, and other water 
works, as directed by the survey :ind return of the said sHr-· 
veyors and freeholders aforesaid, to be made,laid, arid con-
structed, so as effectually to complete the said drain; and the 
said manager or managers ar~ fully authorized and einpow-
er~d, from time to time; during the progres~ of the work, or 
whenever occasion may require, to make cmt estimates of 
the exp,:inse thereof, under his or their hand or hands; and 
cause the same to -be recorded in the clerk's book of said. 
company, and shall then assess the same ratably .on all the 
land that is embraced within the said survey of the slirvey- · 
ors and fre~holder~, agreeably to the quantity each ~wner 
may have within the said survey, _and in proportion to the 
benefit to be derived therefrom; and shall state the said as- . 
sessment in a regular duplicate, containing the names of the 
owners, the number of acres and parts of acres held by 
each,. the sum:s assessed on each severally,_and the time of 
payment, which duplicate shall be signed hy the said ma-
nager or managers, and delivered to the treasurer chosen 
as aforesaid. . 

- 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the treasurer, on receipt of.t1Ju~e ofcol-

the said duplicate, shall; in person, or by notice in writing ~';;~!1.'?ii;f;, 
left at the usual })lace of abode of e:itch. owner, demand of 
and from each owrier (if resident in the said county), twenty· 
days before the time of payment, the _sum as~essed as afore-
said; and if any of the·owners reside out of the county, then 
public notice shall' be given, in a newspaper published in 
sai~ county, for at·least three weeks before the time of pay-
ment; and if any 'of the said owners shail neglect or refuse 
to pay the sum assessed as aforesaid for the space of ten 
days after the time fixed for the payment thereof, it shaH 
and may be la wfol to and for the said treasurer t<;> seize, 
and sell at public vendue (aft(:lr ten days' notice set up in 
three of the most public places in the township where the' 
premises lie) the wood, grass, past1ire, herbage, or other / 
vendible property thereon, sufficient to make the amount 
of the assessment and cost of sale; and for want of sufficient 

K 
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vendible property on said premises to make the amount re-
quired, it- shall a:nd may be lawful to and for the said trea-
sqrer to seize and rent out by, public vendne, to the highest 
bidder, for so. long a time and no longer as will bf requisite, 
SQ :rµuch of the land, swamp, or meadow ground within said 
survey, belonging to or in possession o{ such delinque:Qt 
owner, as may be sufficient-to discharge such assessment, 
and all expenses attending the recovery thereof, having 
first advertised the same, for the space of three weeks, _in 
three of. the most public plac(:ls in. the neighborhood where 
th_e said land, swamp,_ or meadow lies. 

:Further as- 4. .find be it enacted, That if said assessment, so made 
sessments 
maybeinade and collected as aforesaid, should not produce a suffi.fiept 

· sum. of moqey to fulfil the pu~·poses above mentioned, the 
said managers shaJl make, in like manner, an estimate of 
such sum as may be further necessary, which shall be as-
sessed and collected in like manner as is herein before di-
rected .. 

RetJair.s to 
drain, sluice 
&c. 

. 5 .. .flnd be it enacted, Thq,t the said manager or mana-
gers shall, from time to . time, at least once . in every six 
months, inspect 'ai1d examine the said <;[rain, sluice, and 
,.-rater works so erected or made for the benefit of the afore-
said company, and shall cause, or procure to be made qr 
done, all such repairs and amendments as to them, or a 
majority of them, shall seem necessary, and for d.efraying 
the expense thereof, shall assess,-in manner aforesaid, such 
sum .or sums of money as may be requisite, which shall be 
· collected in manner aforesaid .. 

'Annualelec- 6. And be it enacted, That after the first meeting of the 
tion of offi. 
cers. said owners, at the time and place appointed as aforesaid, 

· it shall and may be lawful.for the said owners to meet and 
assemble statedly, yearly and every year thereafter, at such 
time and place as a majority of those m(:lt at the first meet-
ing may have appointed, and th~re, by ballot, or otherwise, 
and plurality of votes of those met, appoint a manc:i,ger or 
managers, a treasurer .arrl:l. clerk, as aforesaid, to continue 
for one year, and from thence until o,thers are appointed to 

· supply their places; and the manager or managers, treasurer 
and clerk, shall have the like powers as those herein before 

Proviso. mentioned; provitied always, that in all the meetings of the 
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Said owners, each shall be entitled to'one vote for eae'n aci'e .· 
he holds.within the aforesaid survey,~ ·andnothirig. iri this·act 
cdntained · shall be cqnstrued to· prevent a rriai'rnger frc:iri1be-
ing treasuter, clerk/or both. · · · ' 
· 7i .flnd be it enacted, That'it shall be the duty of the Duties of 

clerk~ chosen as aforesaid~ from time to time to enter 'in a clerk .• 

book, to.be provided for thatpurpos'e, all votes;proceedings, 
order's, .and assessments mad.e by the said owners; or the ma:. 
nager or managers, and all transaction's whats6ever which 
the: said owners or manager otinanagers' shall direct, which 
book shall, at• all times, be open to the inspection of any 

. owner of land embraced, within the limits of the survey. · 
• 8 . .flnd be it enacted, That whenever application shall Application 

,be made to the surveyors and freeholders, as directed in the ~~/alt~g or 

act to which this is a supplement, to lay Ollt any ditch, drain, drain, 

'Or artificial watercourse, straightening ancF'clearing out; in 
whole or in 'part, at1y strearn;creek, or natural watercourse 

' running through any low Ineadows and swamp lands.inpon' 
which said stream, creek, or natural. watercourse; and below 
the said ditch or drain- proposed, are situa.f'e;.any w;ater 
powers, mill- dams, and mill privileges, and a notice -shall 
be given :'in wrtting to said surveyors 'and freeholders, at 
-any tinie previous· to the laying -out o'f a~y si'tch ditch or 
drain, by any owner' or owners of-any 'such water powers, mill dam:s, and miU privileges, reqmisting the said surveyors 
and freeholders to meet Upon his, her, or their premises so· 
as aforesaid situate; witha vi~w ·of ascertaining ariy dainage 
ot injury that ma,y accrue to said mql owner or.owners by 
reason of the cutting of said ditch or drain, it shall, be ihe 
duty of, and.· the. said surveybr's . orfreehold'ers are· hereby 

· directed and required to so meet upon said premises, at 
some shorttime after the service of such notice and befote 
the laying out of such ditqh or drain, (notice of the time; 
place/and obje'ct of such meeting having< been giv:en by . 
advertisei:neilts put up in three of the· most· public places in 
the township where -the premi~e~ lie, at least tewdays ,pre~ 

·. yious to said meeting,) and to hear any' allegations and 
pri:iofs the parties interested may make and produce before 
th!3m, touching the nkture • of ~aid stream ot natural :w:ater-
course so to be ditched and cleared out,and 'the situation 

New J~ey State Library 
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of said water powers,· mill dams, and mill privileges, with 
reference to any damages or injury to be done or caused to 
the sarne by ~eason of the cutting of said ditch or drain, 
and to weigh and take the same into considerati9n and ac-
count' in determining whether or not the laying out of such 
ditch or drain shaU be proper, reasi:mable, and necessary. 

Assessment 9. ..ind be it enacted, That, if after' such. examination 
of damages. · - . 

I . and hearing, the said surveyors and freeholdern shall lay 
out such ditch. or drain, they shaU at the same time make 
an assessment of any and all damages that may arise and 
accrm; (if any'in their judgment \¥ill arise or accrue) to the 
said. owner or owners of said water powers, mill datns, and 
mill privileges by reason of the laying out and cutting said 
ditch or drain, and the same shall be levied and collected, 
by the said manager or managers, in manner as hereillbe-
fore provided in case of expense assess):llents, and immedi~ 
ately thereafter paid over to said mill owner or owners. 

l'ersons ag- - 10 . ..ind be it ~nacted, That if any owner or owners of 
grieved may · - . . . . ' 
11ppea1. . · such water powers, mill dams, and m1ll pnv1leges, or any 

person or persons whose lands are included .in the survey 
aforesaid, shall be dissatisfied and feel aggrieved at any 
such .assessment or survey, an appeal· may be had to the 
next term of the court of common pleas of the county where 
the premises lie, which court, upon proper· cause_ shown, 
shall award a venire in proper form, direc(ed to the sheriff 

• of said county, fcir a jury of v:ie:w, composed of twelve good 
· and law(ul jurors of said county, who shall (publjc notice 
having been given as ,aforesaid) .meet upon the premises, 
and having beep duly sworn or affirme1d, before an officer 
compete1~t to administer an oath or affirmation, faithfully 
and impartially to determine the question of damages or the 
limits of the said survey (as the case may be) about to be 
:3ubmitted to them, view the same, and, with the sheriff pre-
siding, hear the allegations and proofs of the parties inter-
ested, in .manner as· herein before provided, and make a 
reasse(lsment of any. and all the said damages as aforesaid, 
or a resurvey of the lands, as the case may be, which said 
reassessment or resurvey shall be final and conclusive; and 
the said rea.ssessinent shaU be levied, collected, and paid 
over· in manner as herein before directed. 
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, I l. ..ind be it enacted, That if the said surveyors arid Expe~•e~ of 
-. examma.tion 

freeholders shall adjudge-,no damage or injury will accrue how paid. , 

to said owner. or owne_rs o°r said water powers, mill dams, 
and mill privileges, by reason,of s,aid,ditch or drain, and the 
said jury. of view, if an appeal be taken, shall also so ad-, 

, , , judge, then and in ~hat case the expenses .of the sald .sur-
veyors and freeholders, ti:igether with the court and, jury , 
expenses when, an appeal is taken, _shall ~,0,:borne and paid 
by the, said mill•' owner or ow:ners; but if the sa1d surv!;ly()rs 
and freeholders shall adjudge anY damage or injtfry .shan 01' 
will accrue to said mill owner or owners, -then the expenses 
so as aforesaid sha\l b'e b6rne and paid ·by the owners of 
the low)neadows and swamplands benefited and improved, 
as indU:ded in the survey or resurvey aforesaid; by the cut-
ting and making of said ditch or drain, and shall be assessed, 
colleciid, ~rid paid over, by 'the safd inanager or, managers, 
as is herein before directed. 

12. Arid be it enacted, That in case of an appeal by any :Expen~~•of 
, , , , , _ · , ' , -_ _ , . , , : . · _ · , ·_ ·appl~catlon 

owner or -owners of any of the lands, m'eadows, or swamp, forresurvey. 

included within i=Lnf survey unde,r thisact, for a resurvey,. ' 
if no resurvey shall be ordered, theri the expense of the said 
appeal shaH ·be borrie and paid by the appellant ot appel-
lants; but if a resurvey shall be ordered/then the expenses 
shall be borne a:nd,paid lJy'the persons whose lands are in-

, eluded within the limits ofsaid res~rvey. , · 
13. ,.flnd be it enacted, That such parts of the original Part of for-

• 1 _ .,, • . :, , . , mer act re• 
act as are inconsistent wit,h or repugnant to this supplement, pealed. 

b~, and the same are hereby repealed. , _ , , 
14 . .find be it enacted, That this act shall, take effect im-

mediately; , · , ' 
,-' 

Approved March 4, 1852.: 

'·x* 
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CHAPTER LV. · 

'AN ACT toincorpornte the:Pau]sboro' Steamboat Companyo 

Names of L BE 1.T ENACTED by the Senq,te and Ge'neral .8.ssembly 
eorporators. . 

of the State of New fersey, That Jacob Price, John. Stets.er, 
John'. 13. Miller, Philip S. Baker, Samuel. B. Derrickson, 
Thomson Huff, and Stephen Miller, .and their associates 
and successors, be, and they are hereby. incorporated and 
made a, body politic arid corporate, in fac! and i~ law, by 
the name. of "the ·Paulsboro' Steambo,at Company,"· and 
shall possess the general powers, and. be subjei::t to the 
general rest_i:ictions and liabilities, syt forth in the act enti-
tled, " 1'\.n ict concerning corporations,". approved on the 
fourteenth day of February, eighteen hundred an? forty-
six. 

Am?unt of 2. ,.8.nd be .it enacted, That the capital stock· of the said 
oap1talstock. . , h 11 b h . . .d d ][ d d' . 'd d . corporation a e ten t ousan o ars; an 1v1 e m 

shares of twenty-five dollars each; and that as soon' as 
three thousand dollars of the said capital stock shall have 
bee~1 subscribed. and actually paid in, and an affidavit there-
of made by a majority of,{he directors !O be chosen in pur-
sqance of this act, and file~ irt the. office of the clerk of the 
cou11ty of Gloucester, it shall be lawful for .the said corpoa. 
ration to commence their busiriess; and the remaining stock, 
or such part the1:eof as the said directors may deem expe-
dient for the successful operation of the company, may be 
subscribed for and paid ~n by such instalments, and at such 

Objects of time, or times, as the said directors.may direct; and the 
~f~~~ora- said capital stock·shall be employed in running one or more 

steamboats from Paulsboro', in the,county of Gloucester, 
to the city of Philadelphia or elsewhere, and shall be vested 
in t:he p1uchase or building of one or more steamboat or 
boats, with the 11ecessary machinery, furniture, and appa-
ratus, and in the repairs thereof, and in the puro~ase, rent-
ing, repairing, or building of suitable landings,• wharves, 
and 'store houses; and the said capital stock shall be deem-
ed personal estate, and shall be assignable and transferable 
upon the books of the , said corporation, a:greeabfy to the 



by-laws for that.purpose to be made and_ adopti:id; and ,_no 
part of the said capital stock shall at any time, nor .. under·. 
any pretence whatsoever, be divided among the stockhold- · 
ers ,for dividends, and no p.ividend shall be made .or paid. 
except from the actual profits; and each stockholder shall, 
in the election ,of direcfC>rs; and aH other important ques-

. tions involving the interest of th.e corporation, at the annual. 
~r othe,r meetings, have one vpte for each share of stock 
he.or she. holds in saiq company. · 

3 • .1/.nd be it enacted, That Jacob Price,.John :cStetser,commission-
John B. Miller~ Philip S. Baker, Samuel R Derrickson, ~¥~" 

. . _ . - . . - subscnpti~n. · Thomson Huff, and Stephen Miller, or a maJonty of them, 
shall be. commissioners to receive subscriptions to the capi-" 
tal stock ·of the said corporation, at such times and places, 
within· the county of Gloucester, as they, or a ma,Joritj of 
them, may direct, giving notice thereof at least two weeks. 
prior to opening .said, books, by publishing the same in a 
ne~_spaper published and cir~ulating in said county ; and . 
atthe thne of subscribing for said stock, two dollars and • 

• :fifty, cents shall be paid' upon each share s~1bscribedjor, to 
tpe said commissioners, or any of th§lm, which: money shall 
be paid over to the. t~easurer of the ·company, as'. soon as 
one shall. be appointed;. and the/ residue of the subscrip-
tion~ shall be paid in such instalments, and at such times 
anp. places, and to such persons, as. the president and di-
rectors of the company shall fror;n time to time direct, hav-
ing given pubii~ notice thereof in manner aforesaid ; and 
upon the failure of the payment thereof,.as s~ directed, the 
said president _and directors shall have power to forfeit the 
sh~res of each ,and every pers~n· sp failing to pay the said 

· . instalments, or any of them, to and for the use of the com- . 
pany. 

·4, .llnd ~e · it enacted, . That when one hundred and E.lection of 
•, - · i ) · ·• -, directors . 
. twenty shares.of said .stock shall have been subscribed for · · 
In the manner aforesaid, the said commissioners shall calla 
meeting of the stockh9lders, first giving at least two weeks' 
notice of the, time and place of meeting, in the manner 
hetein before· directed; at which meeting the subscription 
books.shall be laid before the stockholders,who shall there-

·.,; I '\ •: ( • < 0 

upon proce~d to elect by ballot five dire<;:tors, who shall be 
' - ,I ·• 
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stockholders, a majority' of whom shall be citizens -of this 
state, who shall hold th~ir office until the first Monday i!J. 

-J anua,ry then next ensuing, of which election the said com-
missioners, or a majority of them, shall be the judges; and 
at the expiration of said term, and annually thereafter, on 

- the said first Monday in January, upon the like notice to 
be given by the directors for the time being, the said stock-
holders shall elect by ballot, either in person or by proxy, 
the same number of directors, a majority of whom shall in 
all cas_es be citiz-ens as aforesaid; and within ten days after 
such election, the ·said directors shall elect fr0m their num~ 
ber a president, who shall likewise be a citizen ofthisstate,' 
who shall hold his office for one year and until another be 
elected ; they shall also appoint a secretary and treasurer 
of said company, and employ all ~uch officers, engineers, 
and workmen·as may be deemed necessary to carry into 
full effect the object of the corporation, and may exact from 
them such security for the due performance of their respec-
tive trusts· as they may deem expedient ; tiiey shall also 

. establish and regulate the fare to be_ charged for passengers, 
and the rates of freight for every species of merchandise 
and maiketing conveyed on their said boat or boats, and 
shall have the general superintendence and direction of all 
receipts and disbursements, and all other affairs of.said 

, - -

company. 
An~ualstate- -. 5 • .fl.nd be it enacted, That the said directors shall at all 
1nent to be 
made. times keep, .or cause to be kept at their office, proper books 

of account, in which shaU be regularly entered all the deal-
ings and transactions of said company, of whatever kind, 
which shall at aU times be subject to the inspecti~n of the 
stockholders ; and, at the annual meeting of each and . 
every year, the directors shall submit to the stockholders a 
written statement of the amount of capital paid in, and the 
amount of all existing debts against the company, together 
with the general financial operations ther()of; and the debts 
of said company shall at no time be suffered to exceed the 
amount of capital actually paid in; and no dividends sball 
be declared or paid to the stockholders, except from the 
clear earnings of the corporfl,tion, after all its liabilities shall 
have been liquidated and the capital remaining unimpaired. 
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, 6 . .IJ.ndbe it enacted, That if one hundred and twenty Time for 
.- ._ ... -;. ' ... ·· .- .. -··.commencing :shares be not subscribed and actually ps,1d 1n w1thm two operations. 

years, or the said company. fail. to gb in operation . within 
four years from the approval of this act, tnen, in .either 
case, this act, and all the' subsc}'.iptions under it, shall be 
null and v9id; and the said com~ission:ers or directors, as 
the case may be, after deducting .thereout the expenses in-
curred; shall returii the residue of the money paid in to the . 

. respective subscribers, or their representatives, in propor~ 
tion to the sums paid by each. 

7 . .!J.nd be it enacted, That if an election of directors Corporation 
shall not be made during the day when pursuapt to thisro~fifi:0;;~ ; , • .. . .. · : • .. ·· ·. , · electonday act It ought to have. been made, the said corporation shall prescribed. 

not for this cause be deemed t~ be di~solved, but such elec-
. ti,on may be held at any time thereafter, upon riotice as 
aforesaid ; and the directors for the time being shall con~ · 
tinue in oflice- until others shall have been ch.osen in their 
stead. 

s. '.llnd be.it en~cfed;,That the corporation hereby cre~Limitation. 
ated shall continue for twenty y!:lars:; unless ,sooner repealed 
and unless sooile.r forfeited ·by a noncompliance with its 
provisions. . 

Approved March 4, 1852, 

'· 

CHAPTER L VI. 

A supplement to iri act entitled, ,; An act to incorporate the So-
, merville arid New Brunswick llailroad Compa11y. . 

• . 1., Bi;; IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly Part of for-, 

of the State of New Jersey, That the seventeenth. section~';,'ie"J',tre; · 
· of the act, to which thi~ is a supplement, •be, and· the same, 
is'herebytepealed. ' · · · · •. , • . 

. 2 • .fJ.nd be it. enacted; That if the. railroad authorized Timeorconi-
qy the act,.to which this is a supplement; shall notbecom~;"an~~::::f! 

· · ·. • • ,. · · · ' · · 'tiOn of road, 
me,nced 1n two. yearsfrom; the fo11rth, day of July next, and 
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completed at the expiration <;>f five years from that date, 
.that then and in that case the act, to which this is a sup-
plement, shall l,ie void. 

Approved March 4, 1852. 

',CH.APT.ER Lvn.· 
AN ACT to incorpornte the tow~ of Hud,son,,in the county of 

- Hudson. 

Boundaries I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General.11.ssemblif 
of town. 

of the State of New Jersey, That all that part of the town:. 
s!iiP of North Bergen 1 ying within the follcnving bounda-
ries, to wit: beginning at the southeasterly corner of North 
Bergen township, where it ·adjoins· Jersey qty ; thence, 
running along the weste·rly .line of Jersey City; to the north 
side of Hobokecy toad; thence west~rly', along the line of 
land of C. B. Bacot, crossing Palisade avenue, to a point 

, parallel with the east line of James Montgornery's land; 
thence northerly, and parallel with' Palisade avenue, to the 
north~rly line of James Montgomery's land ; thence west-
erly, an~ running parallel with his line to the' old Bergen 
wood road; thence, in a direct line, to the mouth of Pen-
horn creek; thence down Hackensack river, its several 
~ours es, to the north line of the New Jersey railroad ; thence 
easterly, along the northerly line of the New Jersey rail-
road, its several courses, to the pl.ace of begin11ing, sha,11 be, 
and hetel:>y is created into, designated an,d. known, as "the. 
town of Hudson, in the c~unty of Hudson." 

General 2., .Jlnd be it enacted, That the-,said corporation may, 
powers. . by that title, sue and be sued in any of the courts, of this 

state, have a_common seal, alterable at pleasure, and shall 
have power to make and enforce all ordinances necessary 
or useful for opening, laying out, grading, and. regulating 
streets,· roads, lanes,, and • alleys 'within the· limits. of. said 
town, and making gutters and curbs, and laying .and r~gu-
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fating si~.e ani ci;oss.·.walks: therei:h, for· assessing. the cbsfa:1 · · 
and B:Xpenses of. the same .equitably: upon. the owners of · 
property: who Iµay ,be ·benentt;id thert;i:b'y, and for coll~cting 
the amount thereoffrom ·the petsoi1s i:.gainst whom such 
assef;lsment sha,11 _he made respectively.. _ · 
· 3. ·.fbulhe it enacted; That the power to. pass. and en~.Supervisor~ 
.t' 11 d' · • • • • . a · ,. to pass erd1-lOrce a . o:r mances reqms1te. to carry mto euect the proVI-'nances. 
$ion:3 of •tµis .act, shall be vested in five supervisors, ,.w:ho 
shall severally hPld their offices for .the. term of one year 

· 'and until their successors in office shall be chosen .. 
4. ,4.·rtd, be. it enq,cted,,That the legal voters residing Electio_n of . 

witl:iiri the limits of said town ~hall, at the annual townf~t"::i~'::,. 
:\l}eeting -in Nor.th Bergen township, annually elect, by plu~ gen, 

rality ofvotes; five supervisors, ofwhich election the clerk 
r , . . J 

of North Bergen township shall give the usual. notice, each 
of whorn ':;;haU, for the time·. being, be a resident·. of said 
town, and a legal voter· Qf thl;l township of. N 0rth Bergert ; 
the said s.qpervisors may, for .the transaction ofthe busi-, 
ness of. the to.\vn,, appoint a' clerk and tre·asurer, to hold 
their o:tfices, respectively, during the term of office of the 
supervisors making such appointments; the treasurer shall,~reasurer to 

- . • • . , , . . ·~ give bond. be.fore entering upon the duties of his · office, execu(e a.µd . 
delive,r to. said supervisors a bond, 'in such amount· and 
with such si1reties as shalLbe sa'tisfactory to the Said super" 
visors, ~onditi@ed for th!:l faithful perf!'.>rmance of h.is duties 
as stwh t:rea,surer, which bond, shall be taken in the name. 
of t_he town· o,f I:I 11dson ; it shall be .:filed in· the office of the 
t,o\Yn · clerk, and for a.rty forfeiture thereof, suit niay be 
brought, and the· amount so forfeited be recovered, with, 
costs, in an action of debt, in.any court of record in this state. 

5. .find be it ena~ted; That the inspectors of election and Supervisors . 
. . . clerk ofth,e township of North Bergen shall also hold the 

election for supervisors of the town of Hudson, and for. 
that purpose ·prepare a ·separat~,ballot 1:Jox to receive the 
vofes to be cast .a.t said election for supervisors, and the 
same shall .be cond1icted in- all other respects as the .annual 

, ~lection:3 for township officers are by law regulated ; and 
the said inspectors shall; for such election, be entitled to re"' 

' ceive from said town of Hudson the· like sums allowed 
them by Jaw for holding the. township elections; no person· 
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shall be ·aeeined ineligible to: the office of supervisor by 
reason of his being an inspector or clerk at such town elec-
tion ; the return of t)J.e election of supervisors shall be filed 
in the office of the clerk of the town of Hudson; and no su~ 
pervisor shall enter upon the' discharge of. his duties until 
he'shall first have taken and subscribed an oath or affirma-

. tion to ex'ecute the trust reposed in him,. as a supervisor of 
_ the town of Hudson, faithfully and impartially; before a 
· justice of the peace of the county of 'Hudson, a.nd filed· the 

same with the clerk of the township of North Bergen. 
taying out 6. .flnd be it enacted, That no ordinance or other pro-
"nd regnlat- d" f "d . . . h 11 b . l"d k a-ing streets. cee mg o sa1 , corporat10n.s a· e va 1 or ta e euect, un-

Paymen,of 
expenses, 
how assessa -
ed and col-
.Jected •. 

less concurred in by three, at least, of said supervisors; and 
whenever l;lny or_dinance, opening, l_aying out, altering, or 
regulating the grade of any street, road, lane, or alley in 
said town, shall be passed; a i:nap thereof shall be made, 
under the direction of said supervisors; and placed in the 
office of the town clerk, for the inspection of all persons in-
terested in such improvement, and to remain-as evidence 
in all causes and matters relating to such grades, opening, 
alteration, or regulation. · · 

7 . .flnd be it enacted, That for the paym_ent of the ex- · 
p~nses incident to said corporation, other than those relating 
to streets, it shall be lawful for· said supervisors; by ordi-
nance, to order a sufficient sum, not to exceed two hundred 
dollars in any one. year, to be levied for that Pl?-rpose ; and 
the assessor or assessors of the township of North, Bergen, 
on being duly served by · a cettified copy of such· ordi-
nance, shall assess the amount thereof upon the inhabitants_ 
and real estate of said town and. on the property of non:. 
residents, in the same manner as town~hip taxes are ·as-
sessed·; and the same shall thereupon 'be. assessed, levied, 
'arid collected in the same manner,· in all respects, as .,taxes 
for township purposes are or may l;>e by law authorized to 
be levied and collected; the township collector shall pay 
over all -such taxes received· by hiin to the clerk of the town 
of· Hudsoi:i; the said collector shall proceed,in all things, 
as by ·th¢ laws of this state. township collectors are boqnd 
to proceed, and shall be liable to the same . pains and pen-
alties prescribed in similar' case~ ; · and such further pro-
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ceedings shall thereafter be had, in,case of any person be-
ing delinquent in paying said taxes, as are or may be pre, 
. scribed by the laws of. this state. for the collection, of taxes. 
for township purposes; it shall be the duty ·of e<very con-
stable to pay over any moneys· due the town of Hudson, 
collected by them upon any tax warrant, to the town clerk. 

8 • .flnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful Ass~ssments 
. . for improve~ 

for the supervisors, ui each and every case where,improve- mcnts. 

ments shall be prayed for, as herein after provided for, and. 
ordinance .passed by the supervisors for that purpose, to 
appoint three discreet, impartial, and disinterested persons, 
residents in .said town, who shall be duly sworn or.affirmed 

. to assess, upon principles of equity and according to the 
benefit which the owner or owners thereof may derive 
therefrom, the real estatff in .·said town, for the improve-
ments to be made in the· streets, roads, lanes, and alleys, 
or parts of each, and for grading the same, or any part 
thereof, and for curbing and guttering, and laying .~ide and 
cross walks therein, i'n q-ny part thereof, and for making 
needful sewers and drains; which said assessment shall in-
clude the expenses of making the same, and shall be col-
lected under .and by virt11e of -an order or or,ders for the 
purpose, to be aw_arded and issued by the said supervisors, 
mJder their hands and seals, in the nature of a warrant, to 
distrain and sell the personal .estate of the owner, or owners 
of the s.aid r~al estate sci assessed, directed. to· one of the 
constables of the said township, of. North Bergen, whose 

- duty it shall be 0to return the said warrant to · the said su-
. pervisors, within thirty days thereafter, with the moneys 

raised thereupon; and in case the moneys therein required 
to be made, together with the costs, or any part thereof, 
(which costs shall be the same as on a tax warrant) cannot 
be made on the said warrant, the S5',id constable shall· re-

. turn said wanant, with a certificate' thereof, within said 
thirty days to the said supervisors, after which time the su- · 
pervisors may proceed to enforce the lien, herein after cre-
ated, upon the said real estate ; provided, that no assess- Proviso. 

ment shall become final until after notice thereof shall have 
been published by the said three assessors, by notice in 
writing set up in three of the most pubHc. places in said 

L 
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town, for the space of twenty, days, at least, and until the) 
same shall have been confirmed by the said supervisors, of 
the meeting of which said supervisors like public notice . 
shall be given, ·and to whom any person aggrieved may at 
that time appeal for relief; and if, by reason of suc::h _ap-
peal, deficiencies shall arise in the amount necessary to 
complete such assessment, then the same shall be made. i1p, 

Proviso. assessed, and collected in like manner ; provided, that no 
such assessment shall, be made, unless upon petition of, at 
least, the owners of a majority of the land over which such 
improvement shall pass. 

commission- 9. ,llnd be it enacted, That the said supervisors, upon 
ers to Jay · 
out streets, like · petition, shall, by ordinance, appoint three· persons to. -

act as commissioners to lay out or open any street, _road; 
lane, or alley in said town, pursuant to the request of the 
commissioners; said commissioners shall be discreet, impa-r~ 
tial,~and disinterested persons, resident in said town, and 
shall take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to act faith-
fully and impartially in the premises; they shall cause ten 
· days' notice of their meeting, together with a general de-
scription of the improvement applied for, to be set. up in 
three of the ·most public places in said town, and shall, at 
the time appointed, view the premises, and hear objections,, 
if any shall be offered, ·after which, if they, or a majority 
of them, shall adjudge the laying out and opening of any 
such street, road, lane, or alley proper and necessary, they. 
shall lay out the same, and "make return ·there~f in writing, 
under their hands, together with a map containing a pa.r-
ticular description by survey of such· improvement, and ap-
point a time therein for opening the same, which map and 
return shall be deposited in the office of the town clerk, for 
the inspection of the parties interested; and in c;ase said re-
turn shall be confirme4 by the supervisors, the sarne shall 
be endorsed" confirmed," and being subscribed by the said 
·supervisors, or a majority of them, shall be final and con-
clusive upon all parties concerned; the said map and return 
shall then be filed in the clerk's office of Hudson county, . 
and the return recorded by the clerk in the county road 
book, who shall be entitled to the same fees as for record-

Proviso. ing the return of the laying out of a public highway; pro-
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vided however, that no return shall be c·onfirmed until after 
· twenty days' notice of the meeting of the supervisors for 

that purpose shall be given in writing, and set up in, thr.ee 
of the most public places in said town, under the directions 

· of said supervisors, and to whom any person feeling ag-
grieved may appeal for relief. 

IO . .11.nd. be it enacted, That the supervisors may, by supervisors 
• . • mayorder 

written order under their hands and seals; cause anv street, streets laid· 
· . • • out to be 

road, lane, or alley in said town, laid out under this act, to opened. 

be"opened at the time specified by the commissioners for. 
opening the sam_e; and said street, road, lane, or alley shall 
thereupon be a public highway. 

1 l. .ll.nd be it enacted, That all assessments which shall Proceedings 
in case of 

be made· or assessed upon ·any real estate in said town by nonpayment 
, ot assess-
Virtue of this act, shall be and remain a lien thereon from ments. 

and after the time. when the same shall be assessed, not-
withstanding any subsequent descent, devise, alienation, 

. mortgage, or other encumbrance thereof; and that if the 
full amount of any such assessment shall not be paid and 
satisfied within the time l_imited and appointed for the pay-
ment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for. the supervisors 
of said town to cause such lands, tenements, or real estate 
to be sold at public auction, for the shortest time for whi~h 
any person will agree to take the same, and pay such as-
sessment, or the balance· thereof remaining unpaid, with 
the interest thereon, and all costs, charges, and expenses, 
and to execute, under their hands and seals, a declaration 
of such sale, and deliver the same to such purchaser; and 
such purchaser, his executors, administrators, or assigns, 
shall, by virtue thereof,'lawfully hold and enjoy tho said 
lands, tenements, or real estate, for his, her, and their own 
use, against the owner or owners thereof, and all persons 
claiming under him or them, until his or her said time shall 
be completed and ended; provided, said supervisoi·s ·shai1 Proviso, 

have first· caused such sale to be advertised, by advertise-
ments put up in at1 least five of the most public places in 
said town, for the space of sixty days previous thereto, 
which advertisements shall describe the said lands, tene-

. ments, or- reaf estate, andspecify th~ amount of assessment 
thereon; and pr011ided also, that the lands, tenements, 
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· or real estate, so ·sold, may be redeemed by the owner or 
owners, or mortgagee or mortgagees thereof, within two 
years from the date pf the sale, on the payment of the 
amount of the purchase money, with interest at the rate of 
twelve per centum per annum from the day of sale, and all 

Proviso. expenses necessarily incurred thereupon; and provided 
also, that in case the same shall be paid, as· herein before 
provided, by the mortgagee or mortgagees, then and in that 
case the whole amount of that payment shall be recoverable 
under, and by virtue of the mortgage which said mortgagee 
or mortgagees may hold upon such real estate, in the same 
way and manner, in all respects,.asif the same were se- · 
cured by said mortgage. 

Penalties, 12 . ..ind be it enacted, Tha:t no penalty for any offence 
how recover- . . . 
ed. ·. agamst any ordmance passed by the supervlSors, under 

the provisions of this act, shall exceed th_e sum of twenty 
· dollars; and all penalties shall be recoyerable, with costs, in 

an action of debt, in the court for the trial.of small causes, 
upon suit brought in the name of the town of Hudson; and 
all moneys so recovered shall be applied in such manner, 
for- the benefit of said town, as to the said supervisors shall 
seem proper. 

Inhabitants 13 . ..ind be i.t enacted, That nothing in this act shall be 
competent· 
witnesses. construed to disqualify any inhabitant of the town of Hud-

son from giving evidence in any action brought in the name 
of s~id corporation, by reason of his being such inhabitant. 

When act to 14 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be taken to be 
take effect. · 

a public act, and shall take effect on the second Monday of 
April next. · 

Approved March 4i 1852. 

CHAPTER LVIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Burlington County Agricultural Society. 

Preamble. WHEREAS it has been_Tepresented to the legislature, that a 
society for the promotion of agriculture has existed for 
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sQme years in the county of Burlington, and has been 
productive of much good to the farming interests, and 
the society has reached a position in which it becomes 
desirable for them to purchase ground and erect build-
ings for the purposes of the association, and, in order to 
enable them to accomplish this object, they have peti-
tioned the legii,lature for a charter of incorporatlon-
therefore, 
1. ]3E IT ENACTED by the S.enat/and General .Jl.ssembly Names of 

• . . . , corporators, 
of the State of Netp Jersey, That Jonathan J. Spencer, 
William N. Shinn, Isaac V. Brown, Charles Ridgway, Jo-
seph F. Burr, Thomas Hancock, Allen Jones, and John 
Butterworth, of the county of Burlington, and their asso-
ciates and .. successors, shall be, and are hereby constituted 
a body politic and corporate, by the name of" the Bur-
lington County Agricultural Society." 

2. ·.a.nd be it enacted, That. the said society shall, from General 
t1me to time, have power to .m'akEJ, ordain, and establish powers. 
such constit11tion, by-laws, and regulati~ns, as they shall 
judge proper, for the designation of the officers of said so-
ciety, the .election of the same, for, prescribing their respec-. 
tive functions, and the mode of di[icharging the same, and 
for the transacting, managing, arid directing the affairs of 
the society; provided, such constitution, by-laws, and re-Proviso. 
gulations shall not be repugnant to the constitution and 
laws of this state and of the United States. 

3, .Jl.nd be it enacted, That all land or other pro petty Land not to 

which may hereafter be owned by said society, and used he.taxed. 

for the purpose of promoting the objects of said society, 
shall not be liable to have any taxes or tax assessed and 
levied upon it, for any purpose whatsoever; provided, that P;o,.iso. 

. such real and personal estate shall not exceed in value the 
sum of five- thousand dollars. 

4 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im= 
mediately., 

Approved March 4, 1852; 
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CHAPTER LIX. 

AN ACT authorizing the enclosure of a certain tract of land, situ-
ate in the township of Pequannac, county of Morris, and state 
of New Jersey, called Toms' Point. · 

l. BE IT ENACTED by, the Senate and General .llssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That it may be lawful for the 
owners and possessors of all that tract of land, situate, lying, 
and being in the tpwnship of Pequannac, county of Morris, 
and st~te of New Jer'sey, generally called, known, and dis-
tinguished by the name or appellation of Toms' Point, 
which said lot of land is included in the followi!Jg bounda-
ries, to wit: beginning on the bank of the Passaic river, 
and at the most southerly corner of the lands of the heirs 
of Thomas Dods, deceased, and at the corner of Peter 
Speer's land; thence, along their line north, one degree 
west, fifty-nine ch'ains and forty-seven links, to a black-oak 
stump; thence north, sixty-eight degrees west, to the pub-
lic road; thence, along said road to and on the land of 
James Carmady, or formerly belonging to James Cannady, 

.,, now in possession of' Everett ; thence, through the said 
lands where the- fence now stands, to the lands of Simon 
Van Ness; thence, along his line, to the most southerly 
·corner thereof; thence, a southeasterly direction, across the 
lands of the heirs of John Mandavill, deceased, to Peter 
Speer's line; thence along his line, as near as may be the 
most practicable course, to the Passaic river; thence down 
the same, the several courses thereof, to the place of be-
ginning, or continuing from the most Mutherly. corner of 
the lands of Simon Van Ness, as aforesaid, a northwester-
ly direction, along his line to the line of the lands of the 
heirs of John Mandavill, deceased; thence, along their line, 
to the lands of Isaac Mandavill; thence, along his lirie, to 
the lands of Peter, Joh'h T., and Tunis T. Speer; thence, 
along their line, to the Passaic river; thence, down the 
same, the several courses thereof, to the place of begin-
ning, as a majority of them shall consider most advisable, 
and to enclose the same with a good and lawful fence. 
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2 . .ffnd be it enacted, That it shall and ·may be lawful, Election olf, 

immediately. aJter the passing of this act, for any qne of the managers. , 

owners or possessors of said tract of land to call 'a meeting 
of the owriers and po,ssessors thereof, by giving each owner 
or possessor at least :fj,ve days' notice in writing; or by leav-
ing a hotice of such meeting a,t his, her, or their dwelling 
'houses or usual places of abode ; which notice being given, 
the owners and possessors of said tract of land shall con-
vene at the house.now occupied by CornE)lius Dey, in the 
towni;;hip of Caldwell, pursuant to such notice; and· said , 
owners' and possessors, or a majority_ cif. them, -assembled 
or duly represented at sucl;i meeting, shall proceed to elect, 
by a p\urality of votes, three persons~ being owners or pos- · 
sessors -of, some part of said tract of l;:md, as m~nagers, 
Fhich said managers, so elected, shall contin-ue in office un-
til the first Monday in April, eighteen hundred and fifty-
three, or until new: managers are elected; and the, annual 
meetings. of the owners and possessors of said tract of land. 
may be held on the first· Monday of April, in each year af-
terward, at such places as shall .be agreed upon by a ma~ . 
jority of the owners and possessors assembled or 1duly re-
presented at a previo_us annual meeting, said annuFll meet-
ing to be held between the hours of one a.nd six o'clock P. 
M.; and each owner or possessor shall be entitled, to one 
vote for every acre ofl~nd O;Wned 'or possessed' by him. . 

3. .flnd be it enacted, That it· shall be the duty · of the 111anagers w 
· . - · . make allot• 

. managers, or their successors in office, as soon -as conve- meni of . . 
niently may be after the passage of this act, and immedi- made by 

· . O;\Vners. 
ately after they enter upon the duties of their office, to 
make a just and equitable allotment of the portion of fE)nce 
that each owqer or possessor of any·part of said lot or tract , 
of land _desc11ibed as aforesaid, their heirs or assigns, ought • 
to make, allotting to each, as nearly as conv_eniently may 

· be, _the portion. of said fence that he, she, or they, or the 
persons under or from .whom he, she, or they hold, .derive, 
or claim title, have heretofore made, amended, or kept in 
repair; which said allotmet;tts, plainly and distinctly de~ 
scribed, shall be entere_d in a· book of their proceedings, to 
be kept.by the said managE)rs. 
. 4. .llnd be it enucted, Tha.t the said managers, or their 
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Managers t~ successors in office, shall also, with all convenient despatch, 
:~roene:tilll· make a careful examination of the fences now constituting 
pre·sent fen• · · ·, 
"""· the enclosure of said, tract of land, and shall make separate, 

just, and equitable valuations and appraisements of the se~ 
veral portions thereof made by the -present owners or pos-
sessors of parts of said tract of land, ·or by those under 
whom they hold, derive, or claim title respectively, and shall 
enter such valuations in their said book of prnceedings, de-
signating, distinctly the appraised value of the portions cif-
each of said owners or possessors of the _said fence hereto-
fore made as aforesaid. · 

Apportion- 5 . .11.nd be it· enacted, That the said managers, or their 
ment of ex• , . 
pensc. successors in office, shall make a careful account and esti-

mate of the sum_ of money necessary to be raised, in_ order 
to enclose; by a good and substantial fence, lawful accord-
ing to the act of the legislature of this state respecting 
fences, the said tract of land; and shall thereupon apportion 

· said sum of money among the said several owners 01"' pos-
sessors of said tract of land equitably, according to the por-
tions of said fence which by the apportionment aforesaid it 
shall appear they ought respectively to m~ke as aforesaid, 
thereby ascertaining the amount to be paid by each of the 
owners or possessors of parts of said tract of land towards 
the expense of said enclosure, if ·he, she, or they shall l).e-
glect to make his, her, or their portion -of -said fence, as 
herein after mentioned; which said proceedings shall also 
be plainly and distinctly entered in the said book to be kept 
by said managers, as aforesaid. 

Ownet·s to 6, .find be it enacted, That the said managers, -or _their 
b~ notified. 

successors in office, shall cause notice in writing, signed by 
them, or any one of theni, to be served on the said o_wners 

• or possessors respectively, by delivering the same to them, 
or leaving the same at their "res.pective dwelling hoi.1ses or 
usual places of abode, designating the portion of the fences 
aforesaid, which, ac·cording to the allotment aforesaid, ought 
to be made by said owners or possessors, their heirs or as-
signs, respectively, and al.so the amount of the valuation of 
the part of the fences now constituting the enclosure of said 
tract of land made by such ·owners or possessors, or the 
person or persons under whom they hold, derive, or claim 
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· title, the sum of money estimated by sa~d managers as be-
ing necessary to be raised in order to enclose the said .tract 
of land by good, substantial, and Ja wful fence,, as aforesaid, 
and also of the apportionment made of the/ said sum of mo-
ney among said_ owners and pos~essors, and of the sum o( 
money to be paid by them, respectively, towards the ex-· 
pense of said enclosure, in case such owner or owners, 
posse.ssor or possessors, shall neglect to make his, her, or 
their portion of said fence, as herein after mentioned, and. 
requiring said owners or possessors to make their portion 
of said fence, allotted to them as afore~aid, within thirty 
days after the service ·of said notice. 
· · 7. .fl.nd be it en(tcted, That if the said owners or pos- rroceedings. 

l . _ • • • • ' • m case of 
sessors, or any of them,theu heirs or assigns, shall neglect, neglect to 

, . • 1 • make fence. 
for the space pf thirty days after service of the notice afore- . · 
said, to make the portion 'of the saitl fe11ces, in manner afore-
said, which ought to-be ~ade by him, her,vor them,accord-
ing to the allotm,ent aforesaid, then that such owners or . 
possessors so neglecting, their heirs, executors, administfa-
tors, or assigns, shall bee liable to,payto said managers, or· 
to their. successors in office, the sum ascertained by the ~aid 
managers as aforesaid; to be paid by said owners or pos-

. sessors, respectively, in case . of their neglecting. to -make 
their portions of said fence as aforesaid; and the said m·a-
nagers, or. their successors in office, niay thereupon sue for 
and recover the same, in their own na:mes, in ;in action of 
debt, before a:riy court havin.g cognizance thereof; provided, Proviso. 

· .. that it shall be lawful forany owners or posse~sors neglect-
ing to make their portion of said fences, as aforesaid, at any · 
time before suit brought, to give notice in writing to said 
managers, or their successors in office, that they inter,id to 
abandon ;my claim to their portion of said fence now, co_n.: 
stituting the enclosure of said tract of land, and thereupon 
the sum at wh,ich such fence has been valued, as aforesaid; 
shall be deducted :from the sum to be .paid by such owners 

· or possessors towards tlie expenses of said enclosure; and 
such. fe11ee shalt thereupon b~come the property of such 

· manage.rs, the said· value thereof . to· be a.ccounted for by 
~hem as for so much mo:p.ey received. 

· 8. And.be it enacted, That it shall be the 'duty of said 
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M?ney re• managers and their successors to apply alhnoneys received 
ce1ved, how . . 
applied. by them, from any owners or possessors neglectmg as afore-

Description 
offence. 

said, to making the portions of said fence allotted to said 
delinquent owners or possessors respectively. 

9. .flnd be it enacted, That -the fence enclosing said tract 
of land shall be of the height antl description declared law-
ful by the act of the legislature of this state entitled, "An 
act regulating fences." 

Managers to 10 . .flnd be it enacted, That when said enclosure shall 
keep fence·s 
in repair.· have been completed, as herein before mentioned, it shall 

be the duty of the said managers and their successors in 
office, from time to time and at all times, to make, main-
tain, amend, and to keep in good order the whole of the 
·fences, swing-gates, and any other erections constituting 
said enclosure, so that the same shall, at all times, be of the 
height and descrip,tion herein before mentioned. 

11. .flnd be it enacted, That, in order to provide funds 
sessment to 
Annual as~ 

be made. for making,·rriaintaining, amending, and keeping in repair 

Proviso. 

the said enclosure, and the s\ving-gates or other erections 
necessary to the same, it shall be lawful for said managers 
and their successors, _mice in each year, to make an assess-
ment of the amount or sum of money necessary for those 
purposes,• and to ascertain and determine the quota or sum 
~hich each of the owners or possessoi·s of lands within said 
enclosure ought to pay of the same, and also to enter the 
same plainly and distinctly in the book t'o !Je kept by said 
managers as aforesaid; and the said owners or possessors 
shall. thereupon, respectively, be liable to pay to said ma-
nagers, or their successors in office, their respective quotas, 
so ascertained and entered in said book; and the said ma-
nagers, or their successors in office, may sue for and recover 
tl:ie same, in their own nanies, in an action of debt, before 
any court having cognizance thereof; provided, that at least 
thirty days before any action shall be brought, in virtue of 
the preceding section, against any owner or owners, pos- · 
sessor or possessors, their heirs, exe'cntor:s, administrators,' 

. or 'assigns, the said managers, or their successors in office, 
shall cause notic·e in writin·g, signed by them, or one of 
them, of the said assessment,. and of the amount of the 

.quota thereof to be paid by such owner or owners, pos-
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sessor or possessors, and requirfrig payment thereof to be, . 
. ma¢1e to said managers, or -their successors, or to one of. 
them, to. be served o_n such owner or owners, possessor or 

. po~sessors, his, her, or their heirs, executo·rs, administrators; . 
or assigns, by delivering the same to him, l).er, or them, or. 
leaving the same at his, her, ortheir usual place of abode. 

12 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That if any of the owners,of lands Pr~ceedings 

within said enclosure are. ~ot known, or cannot conveniently :.c:;: ~;."'· 
be found, .it shall be lawful, instead of serving the notices known, &c. · 

and demand herein before nwntioned, as herein before, di-
reeted, to set up copies thereof in three public places. in the 
neighborhood of said tract of land for the space of thirty 
days, and .such owner or owners shall thereupon be bound 
and lial;>le, and may be sued anq proceeded against, .in the 
same manner as if lhe said notices had been duly served as 
her_ein before directed; and further, that it shall be lawful 
for any justice ofthe peace of the .county of Essex or Mor~ 
ris, upon application of said man~gers, o~ their su~cessors · 
in office, and the· sum which ought to be paid by such 
owner or owners not known or. not c0nveniently to be 
foµnd,. being duly. ve1:ified and ascertained, to isstle his 
warrant or process authorizing any constable of.said county 

. of Essex or Morris to enter upon the land of such owner 
within_ said enclosure, and make any such sum of money, 
by. sale of the wood and timber, grass or herbage, lying, 
standing, and gro,ving Jherein, together w'ith the reasonable 
costs of such proceedings, to be ascertained by said justice 
giving notice'of any ~uch sale, in the same manner as is 
directed in case of executions issuing oi.lt.of the courts 1for 
the trial of small causes. 

13 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That in case it shall appear, hyProdnceof 
' . . , . . , land may be 

the return made to any execut10n issued upon any JUdg- sold to •":ti•-
. · . , fy e:l)Cecution, 

ment recovered under the_ provisions of this act, that· suffi- . 
cient goods and chattels of the defimdimt or defendants 
cannot be found whereof to make the.·debt and costs men-
tioned in. such executioll, that then it shall be lawful for 
the court wherein such judgment is recovered to issue, or 
cause to be issued) an execution commanding the proper 
officer ti:i' levy·and make the said costs, or any.part thert:iof 
remaining unpaid, by sale of any: ~ood, timber, grass, or-. 
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herbage lying or standing and growing upon the land of 
the defendants within said' enclosure, notice of the sale ·· 
whereof shall be given, as· in case of the sale of goods and 
chattels under executions; and the purchaser and pure 
chasers, under the authority of this and the next precedir1g 
section, shall have the right to enter upon the lands, and 
remove, or cut down a'.nd remove, the wood,. timber, grass, 
and herbage purchased, at any ,time from the time of the 
purchase, without hinderance or interruption. 

Division fen- 14 . .flnd be it enacted, That in all cases where the sa~d 
ces. " tract of land adjoins any enclos~d lands, the owners or pos-

sessors of such enclosed lands shall be subject and liable to 
make one half of the division fence, in manner aforesaid, 
according to the laws of this state in such case made and 
provided; and in case any such owners ·or possessors shaH 
neglect to make his,,,her, or their just proportion of such 
division fence, th!;ln it shall be lawful for said managers, 
and their successors in office, to proceed in the manner di-
rected by the act of the legislature of this state entitled, 
"Ari act regulating fences/' and the said managers, and 

• their successors, shall be entitled to all the 
vided and given by said act. 

When lands 15. ..ind be -it enacted, That the said owners or possess-
1nay be pas• 1 

t 1ired. ors of said tract of land present at any ::i,nnual meeting, or 

Penalty for 
injuring 
wpl'ks. 

their legal representatives, may, by a plurality of votes, 
agree to, pasture the aforesaid tract of land any time be-
tween the first day of Aprn' and· the first day of December,. 
in any year, and at no other time, and that.they may, by" 
such plurality of votes, agree to and pass any by-laws con-
sistent with this act, which agreement and by~la ws shall be 
fairly a1id distinctly entered in said book of proceedings of 
the managers, and shall be binding until the 11ext annual 
meeting, or until new managers are electe,d, and no longer; 
and each· owner or possessor shall be entitled to one vote 
for every acre of land owned or possessed.by him. 

16. ;find be it• enacted, That if any person or per~ons 
shall, at any time, wilfully open or break down any fence, 
or. any swing-gate, or other erection made for the purpose 
of enclosing said tract, or shall, in a11y way, wilfully injure 
or destroy any 'such fence, swing-gate, or other erection, or 
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. violate, any of the by-laws aforesaid," sucl]. person ot per:. 
sons shall, for every .offence, 'forfeit a:nd pay the sum of ten . 

· dollars,. to be recovered by action ·of .debt, in any court 
having cognizance thereof, with costs of suit,,in the·names 
of the managers, or their succeSSOl'S in office; . 

· 1 7 . .llnd be it <ma~ted, That· all penalties and damages, Pe,{a1ties, · 

' recovered by virtue of thi~ a.ct; shall be appropti[tted to the !~~:a~ro-
making, etecting, and maintaining swing~gates, the keeping 
of said encl_osurein good order arid repair, and to such.other· 
expenses as necessarily result from carrying into effect the 
provisions of this act; · 

18 . .llnd be it enacted, That the said managers shall,' atAnnualstate-
' · · · · . ment to he 
' all times, keep accurate, just, arid true accounts of all mo- made. 

neys ·collected and received by them, and o( all expendi-
tures by them· made, and shall,"at each annual meeting, 
submit their. accounts of such recejpts and expenditures to 
the examination of said meeting, and ~hall pay over' to 
their successors.in·office all surplus or sum or sums 'remain-
ing; in _their hands unexpended, and' shall, on de.mand, de-
liver to their successors-in office the books by them kept; 
immediately on their going ~ut 'of office; and. if any mana., 
ger shall offend · against. the provisions of this section, he_ 
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay, the suni of , 
twenty-fiver dollars, to be. sued for• arid recovered, in an ac-
tion of debt, in the name of their successors, in any coutt 
having cogniza.nce thereof, with costs, to be appropriated, 

· when recovered, to the,.purposes J contemplated by this act; 
· and that if any manager shall wilfully neglect to perform 
any other duty.required of !J,im by this act, he shall forfeit · 
and pay 'the su_m of .ten dollars, to be recovered in an action 
ofdebt, with,costs, in any court having cognizance thereof, 
by any person, being the owner of lal).d within said ench-

, sure, who wiH sue for tllie same, and to be appropriated, 
when recovered, in manner aforesaid., . . . 

··. 19 . ..ind be it enacted, That .said man~gers shall receiv:e qompen,a'.; 
• . · . _ , t10n to rmr-

SU Ch reasonable; compensation 'for their services, as by· the nagere. ' ' 

said· o~ners and possessors, at their annual meetings, shall, 
from time to time, be agreed upon. and allowed. . . . ··. · 

.fl d b. · , a· Th . 'f .. h. ·11 . . . h Jvranagers . · 20. n . e.il'enacte , · at 1 Its a at any time ere-may make 
· . . · . · new allot-after b_ecome necessary to make a new allotment of the. ex- ment. 

M 
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penses requisite for keeping the said tract of land' enclosed 
as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the managers td make 
such new allotment, and the sanie, when made, shali be 
entered in manner aforesaid, and shall be proce'ecied upon, 
in all respects, as herein before mentioned and directed. 

Books of 21., .find be it enacted, That, the said books of their pro-
proceedmgs . d·. b k b 'd . h . b J' 

, to he evi- · cee mgs, to e ept y sai managers, as erem e1ore 
dence. · , 

mentiop\ld, shall be received in all courts and places as 
evidence of all the proceedings of ~aid managers and of 
the said :annual meetings, by this· act· directed to be entered 
in said boo ks of proceedings; and that in all proceedings 
where the service_ or setting up of notice or notices, in pur- . 
suance of the provisions of this act, shall come in question, 
the testimony of said ,managers shall be .deemed competent 
touching the service or se'tting up of such notice or notices, 
notwithstanding they, or any of them, shall be parties "to 
such proceedings.' 

Former acts . 22 . .find be it' enacted, That all acts -of incorporation, 
repealed. 

which may have been passed relating- to the enclosure of 
the.aforesaid tract of land, are hereby repealed. 

23 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat this act shall take effect im-
mediately; 

Approved March 4, 1852. r 

CHAPTER LX, 

Al'i" ACT to incorporate the S~merviUe .Aqueduct Company. 

Commission- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly 
ers to open ' _ -
bo~ks_ofsub•o/ the State of New Jersey, ·That subscription books to the 
•cl'!ption. . · . · . 

capital stock of the Sonierv1lle Aqueduct Company may be 
opened within six months after the passing of this· act, by 
George H. Brown, William G. Steele, Culver Barcalow, 
Hugh M. Gaston, and Joshua Doughty, who are hereby -
appointed commissioners to receive -subscriptions of the 
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said stock, at such tirnes<and places as they, or a majority 
of them, .shall direct, giving/notice thereof, at least twenty 
days prior to the opening of the said books, in all the news-
pa:rers. in ine county of Somerset. r . i. · 

2, .Jlnd he it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Am'.mnt of 
h 11 b h · d d l . . . . cap1talstock, company s a e ten t ousan o lars, with the pnv1lege 

of increasing the same to twenty' thousand, to be divided 
into shares of fifty doilars each ; and when two hundred 
shares are subscribed for, the persons holding· the same, 
their successors and wssigns, shall be, and they are incor-
porated into a company, by the name of "the Somerville Style of !n• 
Aqueduct Cornpany;" and, by that name, shall be capable corporation. 

of purchasing, or of otherwise be~oming seized' and possess-
ed of, holding, and conveying, real and personal estate, and 
of using, selling, hiring, and renting, and otherwise dispos-
ing of, the water they may.raise and procure; shall have 
.power to make, use a common seal, and the san:ie to alter; 
and by said corporate name to su~ and be sued; and ,shall 
have, enjoy, and exercise aU the rights, powers, and privi-
leges pertaining to corporate bqdies, and necessary to pro-
mote and effect the object of this corporation, which is 
hereby declared to be the supplying the town of Somerville 
with pure and wholesome water. 

· 3 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That at the time of subscribing Payment of 
for the said stock, two dollars on each share shall. be paid, inatalments. 

or secured to be. paid, to the said commissioners, or to some 
one of tbem, in such, mod(') as the commissioners, in their 
discretion, shalr direct, .which money and .securities shaU1 

be paid and delivered over to the treasu.rer of-the said com-
pa:ny, as :soon as one shall be appointed; and the residue 
of the subscriptions shaU be paid in.such instalments, .at 
such frmes and places, and t'o such person or persons, as Jhe 
president and directors of the said company shall from time· 
to time direct, by notices published. for three weeks, suc-
cessively, in such newspaper or newspapers as may be pub-
lished in the town of Somerville aforesaid.; ancl upon fail-
u.re of· payment thereof, as so directed, the president, and 
directors shall have power to forfeit the share or shares of 
each and every .p~rson so failing to pay the said instal-
ments, or any one of them, for the use of the said·company. ~· . 
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Annual elcc- 4. ..ind be it enacted, That when two hundred and fifty 
tion of dircc- · · . · ; , 
tors. shares of the said stock are subscribed for, the-said co~-

missioners shall call a meeting of the st0ckholders, giving 
at least twenty days' notice of the time and place of said 
meeting, by advertising the same in the newspapers pub-
lished in Somerville; at which meeting,· the subscription 
bp_oks shall be laid before the stockholders, who shall there-
upon elect, by ballot, seven directors, a majority·of whom 
shall be residents in Some:i:ville, to manage the affairs of the 
said compai;iy for one year, of which election some d:iscreet 
p,erson, to be chosen . by the said · commissioners, or by a 
majority of them, shall b.e. the judge ; and at the expiration 
of that term, and annuallY'thereafter, at _a day and time to 
be designated, and upon like notice to be given by the said 
directors for the time being, or a majority of them, thesaid 
stockholders shall elect the same ,number of directors, a ma-
jority of 1vhom shall be residents in Somerville, as afore-
said; and in all c;ases of elections, the, stockholders may 
vote either in person or by proxy, and each stockholder 
holding O!le sha're ;hall have one· vote, each stockholder 
holding five shares1 two votes, and an additional vote for 
each succeeding five shares. 

Election and 5. ..ind be it enacted, That within twenty-· days after 
duties of • 
president. ea~h annual election, as· aforesaid, the said directors shall 

elect, from their own body, a president of the said 'company, 
who ~hall hold his offic~ for one year or until another shall 
be elected, and shall receive such compensation for hisser-
vices as the said directors, or a majority of them, shall di-
rect, and shall be presiding officer at all meetings of the 
said dire'ctors, and have the casting vote when they shall 
be divided, shall have charge of the seal of the said com-
pany, and shall appoin,t the judge or judges of all elections 
by the stockholders; and in case of hiscdeath, absence, in-
ability, or refusal to,act, the said directors, or a majority of 
them, shall appoint, from their body, a suitable person in 
his place, who, for the time being, shall possess the same 
po~er and authority, and perform the .duties herein pre-

Charter not scrihed .. 
avoided for . . n .db. . d Th 'f f 1 
failureto '6. ,J.Ln e it enacte ,. at 1, ronr any cause, anye ec-
~oo~. ' 
prescribed. tion herein before nam:ed shall not be had at the time spe-
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cified therefor, this charter shall not be avoidedthereby, 
but the same may be made at any time, on notice as.afore-
said, and until such election is haq., the officers previously 
elected by the ~tockholders shall continue to hold their re- .. · 
spective offices until others are _elect~d in their stead. 
, 7. .llnd be it enacted, That four directors, with the pre- Powers~~ 

"d . h. 11 b .[" 'b . . d h "d d" duties ofd1• .s1 · ent, s a · e a quormn _1or us1ness; an t e sa1 · · 1- rectors. 

rectors, or a majority of them, shall have power to supply 
any vacancy in their body .occurring. between. the annual 
elections, by death, removal, or refusal to act; ahd to ap-
point a treasurer and all other officers., engineers, agents, 
superintendents, ahd servants that may be required to 
transact the busine.ss of the coni.pany, w.ith such compen-
sation, respectively, as they may determine on, and to exact 
from them, respectively, due security•; to regulate and as-
sess the tolls, taxes, and water rates to be paid tb and le-
vied by the said company:; to have ·the superintendence 
and direction of all the effects, receipts, disbnrsements, and 
other affairs of the said company, and .to. make, prescribe, 
and enforce such ordinances and by-laws as they may deem 
necessary and expedient to govern the. conduct -of all' per-
sons with whom they may contract for a supply of water 
from their works, ih order to regulate the u;,e -of the said 
water, and to preserve the sa.me from waste, and, by ·such 
ordinances and by-laws, to impose penalties and forfeitures 
for a breach thereof, or for a neglect or refusal to corµply 
therewith ; provided, such penalty or forfeiture shall not in Proviso. 

any one case exceed the sum· of five dollars; and provided Proviso .. 

1 also, the said by-laws and 'ordinances 'shall be published, 
for two weeks successively, in one or more newspapers 
published .in Somerville, before any a:ttempt shall be made 
to enforce the same ; which penalties and forfeitures shall 
be recoverable, i~ the name of the said con1pany, before 
any justice of 1the peace of the county of Somerset, with 
costs, in an action of debt, as well from any stockholder of 
said company as from any. other person; and to e'nable, 

· prescribe, and enforce such by-law's and ordinances as they 
may :deem expedient for. regulating the transfer of •stock 
and for the general ·government of the company and the· 
management of its affairs ; provided, the same b.e not re- Proviso. 

M* 
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pugnant to the constitution and laws of this state or of_ the 
United Btates. 

comp~uy 8 . .flnd be it enacted~ That it shall and_may be lawful 
authorized £ h "d . · h 1· "bl · to construct or t e sa1 company to erect, upon t e most e 1g1 . e site, 
works. , _ . 

all the worli:s necessary to promote and effect the obJect of 
this incnrporation, and to take from the' same. so much 
water as may be necessary-for the purposes aforesaid; and 
to excavate,'embank, and coµstruct a reservoir of such size, 
capacity, and materials, as the said directors, or a majority 
of them, may deem necessary, and the same to repair, al-
ter, and 'extend, the consent of the owner or owners of the 
property to be taken to be first obtained; and to lay, sink, 
and extend their pipes, conduits, and branches through any 
lands that may be, by the said directors, or a majority of 
them, deemed necessary for the purposes aforesaid, and the 
same to repair, alter, and remove, first giving notice in writcc 
ing of their intention to the owner or owners; or persons 
interested, or t,o the guardian or guardians of any minors -
who may be interested, and making satisfaction for. any 
damages that may be sustained by any person or persons 
interested in the lands or waters that may be occupied, in:;. 
jured, or affected by the co,nstruction of the sair;I. works· and 

· 'reservoirs, the laying, sinking, .rnd extending of the. pipes, 
conduits, and branches, and the direction and use of the 
said waters, according to a reasonable agreement between 

l'rnceedi?,gs the parties; but in case of disagreement' between the par-
1n case or . , , 
disagree- . ties, as_ to the value or sum to be paid for such damages, 
mentbe-
tween v•r- then and in such case it .shall be the duty of the said par.:. 
t1e5, ' · 

ties, each, to 'choose a reputable freeholder, not stockhold~ 
ers in the said company, and they two a third, whose judg-
ment, or the judgment of any two of them, made in writ-
ing, as to the amount to be paid for the damages aforesaid, 
shall be conclusive; and in case such owner or owners, 
guardian or guardians, or person or persons interested, shall 
neglect or refuse, for the space of fifteen days after such 
notice in writing given to choose a person as· aforesaid,, or 
cannot be found in the state of New Jersey to be served 
with notice as aforesaid, then it shall be lawful, on the. ap-
plication of the said company or their officers, for any jus-
tice ofthe peace of the county of Somerset,not interested, 
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to issue his venire, dire~ted to any constable of said co11ri~ 
ty; commanding him to summon tw_elve good and lawful 
men of the'-County, qualified to act.as juro~s, not being 
members .or stockholders of the said company, nor intere.st-
ed therein, who,· having beeh 1 duly sworn; by and before 
the said justice, justly and truly to assess tq.esaid damages, 
upon examining the_ lands and. premises; and the facts dis-
closed by the evidence produced 'before them by the said 
company or its officers, in the presence of the said justice, 
shall find .and assess such damages as to them shall appear 
just and reasonable; which assessmeil.~ sliall be entered by 

· the said justice in his docket, and' shall be· conclusive be-
-. tween the parties. , . . ,J' , 

9. .llnd be it enacted,· That it shall and may be la wftil Pipes, &c.! 
, •. . _ • • . • · • - may be laid for the said co~pany to lay, smk, and extend their sa1dthroughsts. 

pip.es, conduits, and branches through sucli of the highways 
and streets of· the ·said town of 'Some_rville, as the said-di~ 
·:rectors, -0r a majority•. of them; may deem advisable and 
. necessary; and.for that purpose, and whenever it may be 
necessary to alter~ remove, or repair the same, to dig, ex-
cawate, and remove so much· of the said soil and earth as 
may be neQessary to.restore the said str~ets and highway~ 
to their former condition, shall be replaced _at the expense 
of the said company, as soon as ma.y be compatible with a 
judtcio11s prosecution of the said work.. . 

IO • .llnd be it enacted, .That if, any person or persons f~na)ty for 

shall wilfully 'injure,._ destroy, or qbstruct the• pipes, con~ ~~t~r:~r; . 
duits, branches, niachinery, fixtures, or works· of the said · 
company, such person or per~ons so offending shall pay to 
the said company triple the anioimt of the damages sus~ 
tained bye the said •company, to be by them recovered, with 
costs, in any court of competent jurisdiction. · 

. IL .llnd be it. enacted, That the stock of the said com- Dividends. 
· pany shall be considered personal property; and it shall be 
lawful for the said directors, or a majority of them, 'to make 

· d1vidends of sq mu.ch of 't1ie profits of the said com.pa~y as 
shall appear advisable from time to time. 

12 . .llnd be it enacte'd, That it shall not be lawful forNottoen-
tlte said cot~panyto use their fund~,. or any part thereof, in f:l.einbank-
banking operations. ' · 
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JLimitation. 13 . .IJ.nd be it enp,cted, That this c!,Ct_shall go in!o effei::t 

Actions not 
to abate by 
reason of 
dissolution 
of corpora-
tion. 

immediately~ and continue for twenty yeats, unless sooneri _ 
repealed. 

· Approved March 5, 18_52. · 

CH.APTER LXI. 

A supplement to an act ent_itled, "An act for the relief of credi-
tors against corporations." · 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That in any action, now de-
pending or to be commenced in any c_ourt of record of this 
state, against any corporation now or here,tofore existing, 
or that may be created hereafter, if said corporation become 
dissolve·d, by the expiration of its charter or otherwise, be-
fore final judgment obtained therein, the said action shall 
not ::i,bate by reason thereof; but the· diss0lution of said cor-
poration being suggested, arid the names of tbe trustees of 
said corporation being entered upon the record, the said 
action shall proceed to final judgment against the said trus-
tees, by the name of the corporation. 

2. .IJ.nd be it enacted, 1;hat this <;tct shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 5, 1852 .. · 
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CHAPTER t.xn; 
A further supplement· to the ·act ·~ntitled, ·" An act to au~horiz; 

the business of bankirig," approved -February twenty-seventh, 
eighteen hundr~d and fifty: · 

' BE IT EN ACTJ;:D by the Senate and lfeneral .Jlssembly Virginia . 
· • · · state stock of the ,State of New Jersey, That ~t shall be lawful for any ma.r be de-

association of per;mns,}ormed and organized un'der the, act posited. 

to which this i$ a supplement,,to deposit; in additionJo the 
stocks mentioned in said act, and the supplement thereto, 
the, stock of the state of Virginia, bearing iJlterest not less 
th,an six per -cent., as a basis or security for their circulating 
notes,- ~ubject to all the provisions and restrictions in said 
a:c,t authorizip.g the business of banking. 

Approved March 5, l 852. 

C.IJA;FTER LXIII. 
) 

A supplement 1:o an act entitled, "'An act incorporating. the inha-
bitants .of townships, designating their powers, and regulating 
their meetings," approved .April fourteenth, Anno Domini' one -
thol!,sand eight hundred· and forty-six. . 

'· 1 
1\ BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssemlily One chosen 

. _ · . · • freeholder 
of the State of New Jersey, That the persons qualified to to be elect-

. vote at town:mf;letings shalLhave -full power and authority, ed. 
1and shall be required, at Jheir_aiinual 1neetings in the coun~ 
ties of Burlington, Somerset, and W a:rren, to 1 elect,, for each 
township in said counties, but one chosen freeholder,: in-
stead of two, as ·n:ow authorized by law. - , -· 

· 2. .Jlnd be it enacted,. ThaUhe persons qualified to vdte Town~hip 

at the annua.l town meetings in said counties shall ha.ve committee, 

full power and aut~ority, and shall be"required,;at their re-



spective annual meetings in the coµnties,of Burlington and 
Somerset, to elect for each township in said county three 
persons, who shall be denom.1.nated "the township commit-
tee," a majority of whom shall be a'quorum, instead of five, 

'now authorized by law. ,, 
Freeholde~s 3 • .11.nd be it enacted, That the chosen freeholder elected 
and commit- , , · 
tee, how "in each township of the county of Warren, and the chosen 
elected, 

freeholder and rnei:nbers of the township committee elected 
in each township of the col'inties of Burlington and Somerset, 
after the passing of this act, shall be elected in the same man-
Ner and for a like term as the chosen freeholder_s are now 
authorized to be elected in such townships, and ~hall be in-
vested with the same powers, and, enjoined to perform the 
same duties, as said officers are invested with or enjoine_d 
fo perform by ;the laws of this state. 

Erec_tion or 4 • • ll_nd be it enacted, That when it shall be necessary 
repairs of · . • . . . . . . , ) , . .-
b~idges over to erect, repair, or rebmld any bridge m'a township m the 
$~0 .. 

counties of Burlington, Somerset, or Warren, or between 
any two townships in said counties, the expen,se whereof 
shall exceed fifty dollars, and be less than five hundred, 
dollars, it shaU be the duty of the overseer of the highways 
within whose limits or division the same may be, or of 
either of the overseers of the highways of the adjoining 
townships, to give notice thereof in writing, under his hand, 
to three chosen freeholders of said counties nearest said 

Proviso. bridge or proposed bridge; provided, the chosen freeholderl'? 
of the townships in w-,hich §aid bridge is proposed to be 
erected, repaired, or rebuilt- shall be of the number, and in 
such notice to appoi~t the time and 'place of their meeting 
fdr the purpose of taking the same urider their considera-
tion; and the said_ chosen freeholders, or a in.ajority of them, 
are hereby authorized to order, if they think proper, the 
said bridge to be built, repairep., or rebuilt, and to superin~ 
tend and contr'act for 'the doing tlrnreof, and for defraying 

. the expense thereby incurred; the director of the board .. of 
chosen freeholders shall.draw upon the county collector, 
who is hereby empowered and requi~ed forthwith to pay 

Erection Or 
repairs of 
bridgesnn-
der $50. 

the same out of moneys in his :hands. 
5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That when it shall be necessary to 

erect, rebuild, or repair' any bridge, in a township in the 
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, counties of. Biirlington, War;en,' ahd Som~rset, o.r bE!htreen. 
any two townships in said coim.ties, th~ expense' whereof 
shall not exceed fifty dollars, inclusive of the 'necessary ma.: 
terials, it. shall and may be lawful for the chosen freeholder 

· within whose· limits and division ihe same may be, and the 
chosen freeholder of one of the adjoining.townships, or, in 
case of a vacancy, two chosen freeholders of th~ adjoining 
townships nearest tqe location of said bridge or proposed 
bridge, to ditect s'uch bridge to be built, rebuilt, or repaired, 
and to superintend .and contract for the doing thereof.;· and 
for defraying the amourit of said expense, not exceeding 
the sum aforesaid, the dinictor of the board of chosen free-

, holders shall draw on the county collector, wh,o is hereby. 
authorized and directed to paysuch order out of any mo-
~~ys in his.hands. . , ' , .. . . . . , · . . 
. 6 • .11.nd; be it enar:ted, ,That this act shall take effect im-

mediately. . . 
Approved March 5, 1852. 

CHAPTEJl LXIV. 

AN ACT to protect fish in the CoUv~r~ or Ro1md pond and in the 
Long pond., and in fake Hopatcong, iP: the. co,unties 'of Sm1sex . 
a'\ld Morril;l. · · · · ' · 

L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and·G'eneral .flsse-nibly•Fish not to 
' ' . , ' . . . . . . · · . be taken be• 

· of the State of New Jersey, That no person or persons shall ~een c.er-

be permitted to, ca,tch, kill, or otherwise destroy, any fish in tam period•, 

the Collvers .or Round pond, nor 'in the Long pond, in the 
towµship. of Frankford,· eounty of Sussex, in this state, be- · 
tween the first day of November and the first'day of May, 

, nor in the lake,, Hopatcong, in the counties pf Sussex and 
' Morris, between the fiJteenth day of February and the fif-· 

teenth day of May, in each and every year, under, the 
yenalty of ten dollars for each and every offence, to be re-
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covered, in an action ,of debt, iri '.any court of competent 
. ju~~sdiction, with costs of suit, by-any person who will sue 
for the same, the. one half thereof for his own use; and the 

. other. half for th1c: use of the poor in said township. 
2 .. ..ind be it {nacted, · That this act shall take effect im-

mediately: 
Approv~d March 5, 1852 . 

. c·HAPTER LX V. 
. . . ( 

AN ACT to incorporate the i'.eyport and Middletown PlankRoad 
Company .. · 

Names of - 1. B; IT EN ACTED by the Se,nate and Ge:n,eral .11.ssemb-Zy 
corp orators. · H of the State of New Jersey, That Henry . Seabrook, 

David Warner, Alfred Walling,Ezra A. Osborn, William 
H. Hendrickson, De La Fayette Schenck; and Elijah Stout, 
and such other persons as may hereafter be associated with 
them, shall be, and are hereby constitt~ted a body politic 
and -corporate in law, by the name' of "the Keyport and 
Middletown· Plank Road · Company," and by that name 
they and their successors shall be known in law. 

Am;:mnt or 2'. Jlnd be it enacted; That the capital stock of.said cor-
eapitahtock. poration shall .be thirty thoui,and dollars, and shall; be di-

vided into shares of twenty-five doll:1-rs each, which shall be 
, lieemed personal estate, and shall be tran::;ferable in such 

. manner as the by-laws of said corporation shall direct.,. · . 
commissi?n• ~3. .ll_nd be it enacted, That Henry H. Seabrook, David 
er•ooreceiveW 'Alf d W 11·. E · 0 b w·11·· •~bscrip- . _arner, ·. re, a 1ng, 'zra A.. . S om, . · 1 rnm ;EI. 
nons. . H.endrickson, De La Fayette Schenck, and Elijah Stout, or_ 

a majority of them, shall be. commissioqers to receive sub-
scriptions for the capital stock of said corporation ; and 
they, or a majority of them, are her~by authorized, for that 

-, purpose, to open books of subscription at such ti~es and 
places in the ~ounty of Monmouth, as they, or a majority ,, 



'Df them, shall appoint, giving twenty days' notice ,of such; 
tiniesa.nd, places in two of the newspapers published in 
Monmouth county, and in such other , newspapers . as·. tle ·. 
said commissioners, or a. maJority of them, shall deem ad-' 
visable'; and at such times and places, so fixed, the. said· 
commissioners, or a majority of them, shall attend, and re- . , 
ceive subscriptionlj to the capital stock; and if more shall 
h0 s~bscribed than by this act is authorized, the said com- · 
missioners, or a majority of them, shall apportion the same 
as to them shall seem fair, equitable, and just; and at the 
time df subscribing for 'said stock, two qollars and fifty 
cents on ·each share subscribed shall ,be paid to the said 
cominissionets, in gold or silver or)egi:i,l and current bank 
notes, and the residue may be called in, and shall be paid 
at such times and in such amounts, by instalments, as ,is by 
this act herein after directed. 

4 . ./J.nd 'be it enacted, • That whenever there shall be Election ot 
- . . , first dire·ct• 

three hundred shares .of the said .stock subscribed, and ors. 

severi _hundred and fifty dollars paid in, as above directed, 
the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall give 
public notice for ten days, in one or more new;,;papers of 
th.is state, of a meeting of the subscribe,ts tq said stock, for 
the purpose·· of- choosing directors' and organizing the said · 

· company, and of which said ele?tion the said coml)liss1on-
ers, or a m::J,jority ofthem; shall ,be the 'judge~ ; which sub-
scribers, .when so met, shall proceed to elect by ballot, from 
among the stockholders, seven directors, a majority of 
whom shaH be citizens and :residents of this state, and holf 
their offices 0for one year and until others are 1;Jlected ; and· 
each stockholder, at -such election and a,t all future elec- -
tions of said corporation, shall )}ave one vote for each share · 
he, she, orthey shall own at the time of such election; and 
thatsµch stockholders may v:ote at any election by proxy, 
duly authorized for that purpose. 

5. ./J.nd he it enacted, That a majority of the board of Payment of · 
• · . · · . . . . .. . . • instalmentt, directors shall at all times pe a quorum for the transact10.n · · 

of business, and may have power to call in the remainder 
of the capital stock of said corporation, by instalments, not 
exceeding two dollars and . :fifty cents on each share, by 
giving notice f9r thirty days of such required instaJments 

N 
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in one or more newspapers published in Monmouth coun~ 
ty; and if any stockholder shall neglect or refuse, for ten 
d~s after such instalment is due, to pay the same, he, she, 
or they so neglecting or refusing shall forfeit· their stock; 
and all payments made thel'eOn. 

,Commission• 6 . ..ind be it enacted, That when the said board of di-
ers to pay - - 1 d - d h - h 'd . . over money. rectors are so· e ecte .an c osen, t e mp commrns10ners 

are hereby a11thorized and required to/pay over to the said 
board of directors, or to such per~ons as they, or a majori-
ty of them, shall direct, all money which they µave received 
for the subscriptions to SS:id capital stock, first deducting 
therefrom all expenses which they have incurred for books, 
printing, or other E!Xpenditures; and the sum of one ,dollar 
and fifty cents per day, for-each and every day they have 
been employed in the duties of their appointment; and the 
directors so chosen, and their successors, shall annually 
thereafter cause an election t.obe held, at such time and 
place as fheir by-laws shaH direct, for directors of the said 

- ' corporation. · 
corporation 7 . .Ond be it enacted, That in case it should happen that not dissolved · -for failure to an election of directors should not be made on the day or at elect on day . - . , . · 
prescribed. the time when, pursuant to this act, 1t ought to be made:, the 

said corporation shall .not for that ca'use be deemed to he discl 
solved; but such electi1;ms may be held at any, other time; and. 
the directors for the time being shall continue to hold)their 
offices until others shall-have been chosen in their places. 

officers of s: .flnd be it enacted-, '!'hat the board of directors, so 
company. chosen as aforesaid, shall and m:ay elect, out of their own 

body or .from among the stockholders, a president, who 
shall be a resident of this state, and hold his office for one 
year; also, a vice president, secretary, and treasurer, who 
shall hold their offices.for one_year; also, to appoint such 
subordifiate officers, agents, engineers, and workmen as the 
business of the corporation sha,lL require, and :fix their com-
pensation; also, to make and_ establish such by-laws for 
the management of their property, regulation of their affairs, 
and for the transfer of their stock, as they shall deem pro-
per, provided they are not inconsistent with the constitu-
tion or laws of the U~ited States or of this state. -

9. .8.nd be it enacted, That the president and director~ 
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of the Said company are hereby authori~ed and invested Description 

with all the rights and ,powers necessary and exP'edient to of road, 

survey, lay out, and construct a plank road, not exceeding 
fifty .feet in width, to be formed w1th one or two tracks of" • 
eight feet wide, each, of substantial plank or timber, laid 
down in a firm and workmanlike manner, and to keep the 
same at all times. in good repair, so as to present a firm, 
smooth, and even surface at all seasons of the year, to com-
mence in the village of Keyport, in the township of· Rari-

. tan, and thence passing in the most eligible route to its 
point ~f termination, at or near the village of Middletown, 
in .the township of. Middletown, in the county of Mon-
mouth; and it shall and .may be'Jawful for the said presi-
dent and directors, their agents, engineers, superintendents, 
or .others in their employ, to enter at aJ,l t_imes upon ~11 
lands or water, for the ,purpose of exploring, surveying, 

. levelling, or laying out the route or routes of such road, 
and of locating the sa_me,. doing no · unnecessary injury to 
private property; and when the route of such .'road shall 

,have been agreed upon, and filed in the office of the secre- · 
tary of state, then ·it shall be lawful for the StJ,id company, · 
by its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, contract-
ors, workmen, and other persons in their employ, to enter 
upon, take possession of,· hold, have, use, oecupy,.and ex-
cavate any such lands, and to erect embankments, bridges, 
and all other works necessary -to construct said road, and 
to do all other things which shall be suitable or .necessary 

-to carry into full effect the objects of this charter; provided Prm•iso. 

always, that the. said corporation shall pay, or make tender 
of payment, for all damages for the occupancy of lands 
through which the said road shall be laid· out befo~e the 
~aid company; or-any person in their employ, shall enter 
upoil or break ground in the premises, except for the pur-
pose of surveying said route, unless the consent in writing 
of the owner or owners of such lands be first had and ob-

· tained. . . . 

IO. .Jlnd be it enacted, That if the owners of the land rroceedings 
. 1n case own-

OH which such road shall· be located, shall not be willing to ers ofland 
andcompa-

give the same. for such purpose, and the said company and ;i~:~not 
i:nvners cannot agreeoi1,s to the price of the same, it shall be 
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the duty of any justice oJ the supreme C(!mrt of this state, 
wl:io is disinterested in the premises, upon the application 
of either party, and after ten days' notice iii writing to the 
opposite party of sucl:'i application, and after hearing the 
parties, to appoint three disinterested and impar~ial com-
missioners, freeholders of this state, to assess the price or 
valuer of such land, and all damage sustained, ,vho shall be 
iri:vorn, before some officer authorized bylaw to administer 
an· oath, faithfully to execute the duties of such appoint-
ment ; and, after ten days' notice in writing to both par-· 
ties of the time and place, shall meet, view the premises,' 
and hear the parties and evidence, if desired, and there-
upon make such decision and award as to them shall ap-
pear just and proper, and transmit such award and deci-
sion, together with a description of said land, and the quan-
tity taken, by whom owned, and how situate, bounded, 
and described, in writing under their hands and seals, or. 
the hands and seals of a majority of them, to the justice 
who appointed them, to be by him returned and filed, to-
gether with all papers before him relating thereto, in the 
clerk's office of the county in which said lands lie, there to 
be recorded and kept as a public record, and copies taken, · 
if required· by either party ; and if either pa:rty shall feel 
aggrieved by th_e decision of such commissioners, the party -
so aggrieved may appeal to the circuit court of the county 
in which said lands lie, at the first term after such decision 
of the commissioners, by proceeding in the form of petitton 
to the said court~ with five days' notice in writing to the . 
opposite party of such appeal, which proceedings shall vest 
in the said circuit court full. right and · power to hear and 
adjudge the same.; and, if required, they shall award a 
venire in the common form for the jury before them, who 
shall hear and finally determine the same ; and it shall be 
the duty of the said jury to assess the value of the , said 
lands and all damages sustained, and for that purpose to 

. view the land in question, if required by either party so to 
· . do ; and if the said, jury be demanded by the company, and 

they shall find the sanie or a. greater sum than the said 
commissioners, then judgment shall lJe given, with. costs, 
against said company, and execution issue, if need he; but 
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if the_said jury shall be demanded by the owner or owners, 
. and shall find the same or a less sum- than the commission-
_, ers awarded, then the costs shall be paid by _the owner o! 

owners,:and shall be deducted out of the said sum so a ward-
ed, or execution issued therefor,, as the -court shall direct; 

) - . . ' 

and upon payment or tende;r of the sum .so found by_ the 
commissioners or by the jury, with costs, if any, the ,said 
corporation sl;lall bedeemep. to be seized and possessed of 
all such lands_ and real estate, so appl'.aised as aforesaid, for 

· the purposes of said road. ' 
11. .11.nd be it enacted, That in case any. owner or own- froceeding, . 

, · m case own-
ers of such land or real estate shall be feme covert, under ersareunder 

. . \ _legal disabiliH 
age, noncompos, out of the stateJ or under any other legal ty. 

disability which would prevent th~ir agreement. with the 
said company, then it shall _be· the duty of the said corpo-
ration to pay the amount of any award or report, so ma_de 
in beJialf of any such person, 1nto the GOUrt of chancery, to 
the clerk thereof, subject to the order of the said court, for 
the _use ·of said o_wner or o~ners; all which proceedings, 
as well under this, as the last.section -of this act, shaU be 
at the proper cost and cha;rges of the said corporation, .ex-
cept in cases of appeal, above provided for; and the said 
justice shall and may direct the amount of costs and charges 
of such valuation, appraisemerit, and witness' foes. 

12 . .llnd be it ~nacted, That if the said plank road should Commence-
- . ment and 

not be commenced within two years, and completed within comptetfo11 
. ·of road. 

six y~ars after the passage of said act, then and itJ. that case 
said ,act shall be null and void. 

' . 
13. ,.llnd be it enacted, That whenever three miles of Rate• of toll. 

said plank road ate completed, the said company may ereq 
gates and turnpikes across , the said road, and demand and 
receive toll for each mile of the said road so made, not ex-
ceeding the following rates, to wit:. 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one beast, 

. one cent. 
For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or muJe,. one cent. 

· For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, and so in pro-
portion for a greater or lesser number, five cents, 

N* 
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For every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, arid so irt :pro-
portion for a greater or lesser number, ten cents. 

And it shall be lawful for any tollgatherer to stop ariy horse, 
mule, calves, sheep, hogs, carriage of burthen or pleasure, 
from passing through any of •.the said gates or turnpikes, 
until the toll, as above specified, has been paid for them 
respectively. · 

14 . .llnd be it enacted, That before the said company 
shall demand or receive toll f~r travelling said road, they 
shall cause mile stones or posts to be erected and maintain-
ed-, one for each and every mile on said road, and·on e1;1,ch 
stone or post shall be fairly and legibly marked the dis-
tance the said stone, or post is from the point of the com-
mencement of said road in Keyport; and shall cause to be 
affixed, and always kept up at the gates aforesaid, in some 
conspicuous place, a list of the rates of toll which may be 
lawfully demanded.• 

· 15, .llnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
break, throw dowµ, or deface any of the. mile stones or 
posts; so erected on the said road, or shall wilfully cut, 
break down, destroy, or deface, or otherwise injure; any 
gate, turnpike, bridge; machinery,_ timber, or plank, that 
~hall be erected, built, placed, or laid down in pursuance 
of this act, or shall forcibly pass the same without having 
paid the legal toll at the gates or turnpikes, such person or 
persons shall forfeit and pay a fine of twenty dollars, be-
sides being subject to an action of damages for the same, 
to be recovered by the said company, to their use, in an ac-
tion of debt, with costs of suit; and if any person shall, 
with his team, carriage, or horse, turn out of said road to 
pass a gate or gates, with intent to avoid the toll due by 
virtue of this act, such person "or persons shall forfeit and 
pay three times as much as the legal toll would have been 
for passing through said gates, to be recovered by said 
company, to their use, in an action of debt, with costs of 
suit. 

16 . .llnd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, 
sleighs, or sleds, whether of burthen or pleasure, or persons 

· on horseback, using the said road, shall keep their horses, 
carriages, sleighs, or sleds on the right hand of said road in 
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the. passing directions, leaving the other. side of the road 
free an_d clear for other carriages or _p.ersons od horseback 
to pas~; and if any person shall offend against this. provi-
sion,, such persoh. or· persons shall, besides being liable to 
make compensation for all damages, forfeit and pay .the 
sum of five dollars, to any pe:rsort or per~ons who shall be 
obstruc~ed in his or her pa~sage, and win sue for the same, 
to be recovered by an action of debt, with costs of s1,1it. 
. 17. .Jind be it enacted, That if any tollgatherer shall un- Penalo/ for 

·. . . · · . delaying ty,.. 
necessarily delay or hind,er,ar,iy travelle.r pa~sing at any ofveners. _ 
the gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and rec13ive more 
toll than by this act establislled, he shaU,for ev~ry such of-
.fence, Jorfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs 
of suit, to be prosecu,ted by and recovered for the use of the 
person so unnecessarily hindered or defrauded. 

18. .Jind be it enacted, That this1 act shall take effect im- · 
mediately. , 

Approved March 5, 1852. 

CHAPTER LXVJ .. 

A supplement to an act ~ntitled, '' An act to in~orpor~te the West~ 
field and Cam.den Ti.lrnpike Company,'( approved Felrruary 
twenty-eighth, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine. 

I. BE IT EN.ACTED by the Sen(J,te and Generat,.Jissembly comp~n;r_. · · 
. , . authon2eui 

of the State of New Jersey, That the Westfield and Camden ;~!trend 
Turnpike Company are her,eby authorized and empowered · 

· to exteQd their turnpike road from its present terminus at , 
, Pennshawkin creek,in the county of Camden, along the 
main publie highway to Bridgeborough, in the county of 
Burlington, crossing the public bridge over sa_id creek; also 
to cimstruct and make a bmnch turnpike alo_ng the- public 
road from the Five points above the Pennshawkin creek 
aforesaid, to intersect the road leading from· Westfield to O 

• 

Moorestown,. with the same rights and privileges, and un-
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der the same restrictions, as are provided in the act to which 
Proviso. . this is a supplement; provided, that the said company shall 

first pay to. the boards of chosen free};loJders· of the counties 
of Burlington and Camden the µrice and value of said 
bridge, as the same may be agreed upon between the com-
pany and the said boards of cho~en freeholders, respectively; 
and in case the said company cannot agree upon the price 
of said bridge, with,either of the sa.id boards of chosen free-
holders, then it shall be lawful for the said company and 
the board disagreeing with them, each, to choose one dis-

" interested, person, which ·two persons shall have power to 
choose a third person, if necessary; and it shall be the duty 
of the three persons, thus chosen, to assess one half of the 
value of the said bridge, and certify the same under their 
hands to the ·parties who shall appoint them; and the as-
sessment thus made shall be binding upon said. parties, 
upon payment whereof, the sai~ bridge shall become th~ 
property of said company. 

Gates or 2. .find he · it enacted, That when two continuous miles 
turnpikes , · . . . 

. ~d~y.beerect- of said roa_d shall be completed, 1t shall and may be_ lawful 
to erect gates or turnpikes across the same, and receive toll 
for travelling thereon. 

Capital stock 3 . .ll.nd be it eria~ted, That it shall and·may be· lawful for 
may be in• 
creased. the board of directors of the Westfield and Camden Turn-

pike Company, at any time, t~ increase their capital to any 
sum not to exceed the sum oftwenty thousand, dollars. 

Approved March ·5, 1852. 

CHAPTER LXVII. 

AN AC'l' \explanatory of the act erititled, "An act relative to offi-
cers' commissions and •resignations," approv,ed Aprilsixte.enth, 
eighteen hundred and forty;six. 
• 1 

Prosec\1torfl B b th O d G l L) . bl not required l. E IT ENACTED· y e ~enate an. en~rq, •iLSSem · · !J 
ef the State of New ,Jersey, That nothing in the. first sec-
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tion of the act, to which this a supplement, shall be so con~ 
strued as to require that prosecutors of the pleas of the state 
shall be resident in the county for which they'may be ap-

-pointed. · 
2. .11.nd be it. enacted, .That this act shall take effect im-

. • mediately. · · · 
Approved March 6, 1852. 

CHAPTE.R LXVIII. 

AN ACT to annex. part of th~ township of Mansfield to th.e town-
ship of Oxford, in the county of Warren~ 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly Boundariet 

of the State of New Je,rsey, That all that part oft.he town- b~ ~~:e~ell!. 
ship of Mansfield lying north of the following de'scribed . 
line, to wit: beginning !lt a 'point where the Hope and Ox-
ford lines strike the line ~of the township of Mansfi~ld, and 
running from th~nce to the southwest corner of the Warren 
county po.or-house farm; from thence ·a straight line to the 
southw~st corner of lands of John Pearson, jun;, in the line 
of the town~hips of ·Washington and Mansfield; on the weist 
side of the road ieadi:ng from Port Colden to Oxford furnace; 
from thence northerly, along the line of said townships of. 
Washington and Mansfield, till it strikes the.Oxford line, be, 
and the same is hereby set off and annexed to the township 
of Oxford, •in the county of Warren. 

2 • .11.nd be it enacted,1 That this, act sha:ll take effect im- · 
, mediately. 

Approved March 6, 1852 .• 
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CH APTER 1 .L, XIX. 

AN ACT to authorize the sale of one half or the lower portion of 
Burlington,• or· Matinicunk island •. 

W HEREAs the city of Bµrlington, from time immemorial, · 
has been .the owne.r and in the possession of Burlington, 
or Matinicunk island, and ihe income arising from the 
same has been appropriated towards the support of com-
mon schools; and whereas, by reason of expensive em-
bankments and unavoidable casualities, a property va1u-
able in itself is comparatively unproductive., yieldit1g an 
income not commensurate with its great value, or mate-
rially aiding the important cau~e ,vhich. the .grant was 
designed to foster; and w'hereas, the experience of one 
hundred and ,fifty 'years of renting and leasing has fully 
demonstrated that property exposed, as this 1s, to :flooas 
and other. casualities, can neither be perfectly protected 
or improved by its present mode of management and 
proprietorship; and whereas the people of the; city of · 
Burlington, in their several legal town meetings assem-
bled, and after referring the subject to a competent con;i-

. mittee, who folly rt;iported on the same, on full and ample 
discussion, by ,a very decided expression of opinion, ad.;. 
vised and resolved tha:t a sale of a part of said islap.d was 
highly desirable and, expedient, calculated a~ well to pro-
mote the best interests of the city of Burlington as of the 
ca,use of education, and resolved that application be made 
to the legislature of this state for authority to sell a part 
of the same.:_therefore, · 

1. BE IT ENACTED by (l,,iSenate and Geheral.flssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That the rnayor of the said city 
ofBur'.lington, under his ha~d and the official sear ()f said city, 
and the president of the common council for the time being 
of said city, for and in behalf of the people of the city of 
Burlington, be, and they are hereby respectively authorized 
and empowered to sell and convey in fee simple, by good 
and sufficient deeds of conveyance, ·under their said respec-
tive hands and seals, one half or the lower portion of Bur-. 



1ington, or,Matinicunk island, coqtaining about one_fiundred 
and fifty actes, mote or· less; to the highest bidder ·at:the. 
public sale herein after authorized, for, not less than th,e 
sum of twenty thbusand· dollars; and, the money . arising 
from said sale and conv:eyance, or the securities rec~ived -
in lieu thereof, shall be deposited with the treasurer ofthe Proceed~ oi 

·nianagers of the school fund for the educatipn of youth,in ~t!;~~~tor. 
the city of Buriington, s_ubject to the provisions of the act 
incorporating the said managers and treasurer, and also to 
the uses, intention, and design of the prqprietors of the 
western division of New Jersey, in 'appropriating s'aid Ma-
tinicunk island, or the proceeds thereof, to the town of Bur-
lington, for school purposes for ever. 

2 • .Jl.nd be it enacted, Tha( the president or the common Sale tobe 

council ,a:nd the may0r oft.he city of Bmlington are hei·eby advertiseiL 

authorized and directed to fix upop a time and place of 
pu~lic sale .of the one half of said island, by advertising the 
same in at least two of the daily newspapers in the city, of 
New York, two of the daily papers fo Philadelphia, in one 
of the Trenton city papers; and in the sever~! newspapers 
of the county of Burlington, for at least thirty days previous 
-to the time fixed upon for the day· of sak ·. 

Approved Ma:rch 6, 1852. · 
) 

CHAPTER T,,X:X,. 

AN ACT relative to foreign judgments. 

:BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Ge~eral .Jl.s;embly Defenilam 

({)f the State of New Jersey, That ih any suit brought upon ;:r ~~':.,. 
- a foreign judgment, or a judgmenfof any c_ourt out of this ~g~sum~ori, 

state, it shall be lawful for the defendant, or person sought 
to be a:ffected by such judgment, to show- that the defendant 
therein was not summoned; did not appear, or was Mt 
within the jurisdiction of such foreign court, notw-ithstand.:. 
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ing it may ~e r~cited -hi the record, of such proceedings that' 
he was smnmoned or did appear; or was within.the juris-
diction of such court; and ·such recital shail not ·conclude 
said defendant, or stop him from proving that ·the same is 
.not true . 

.Approved March 6, 1852. 

CHAPTER LXXI. 

A further supplement to .the act enlitled; "An act relative to fish~ · 
ing in Oldman's creek, iti the counties of Salem and Gloucester," 
passed March fifth, eighteen hundred and thirty-six, • • -

ll'eraon• 1. ·BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssemb.ly 
!:;'!~!~~:nd of the State of New Jersey, That neither the act to which 
exemptfrom h' . . l - - t h l ··a operation of t 1.s- 1s a supp emen , nor t e supp ement to sa1 act, ap-
...,t. . proved March thirteenth, eighteen hundred and forty_,fi;e,. 

shail be construed so as to apply to per~ons owning la'nds 
lying on Oldman's. creek or Beaver creek, in the counties 
of Salem or Gloucester, taking shad or other fish on or op-
posite to their own lands. 

2. .IJ.nd be it enacted; 'I'hat this act shall take effect- im-
mediately. 

Approved March 6, 1852., 
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CHAPTER· LXXII. 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act respect\ng public 
schools in the township of Salem, in the county of Salei;n,". ap-
proved February twenty-eighth, one thousand .eight hµndred 
and forty-nine. · 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly Maney rais-
. · ed not to ex-

of the State of New Jersey, That the sums of money autho-ceedcertain 
rized by the first section of the act, to which this is a sup- amount. 

plem.ent, to be raised for the purposes therein expressed, 
shall not, when added to the interest on the surplus fund 
received by said township and the state apportionment of 
the school fund, amount to inore than two thousand dollars 

. m any one year. , 
2. .11.nd be it enacted, That so much of the said act, to Part offor-

whicfy this is a supplement, as limits the sums to be raised ;;~':.~ed.t re-
to the amount of fifteen hui1dred dollars annually, lie, and 
the same is hereby repealed. 

3. .Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 6, 1852. 

CHAPTER LXXIIL 

.AN ACT to authorize the partition of lands, in cases where par-
ticular undivided shares therein are limited over. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly Partition of 
if 1\7 T Th . . . f l d h ld. lands, how of the State o ,.~ew ..,,ersey, · · at part1t10n o. an s, e made. 

by coparceners,joint tei1ants, or tenants in common, may 
be made by any court or jurisdiction now having authority 
to make partition of lands, on any proceeding now au-
thorized for that purpose, notwithstanding the share held 
by any copartner, joint tenant, or tenant in common may 

0 
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·be for a less estate than a fee, or may be limited over aft~:r 
an estate for life, or any estate therein ; and suc.h partition 
shall bind all tenants of such share, in remainder, reversion, 
or expectancy, who shall be entitled only to that part of 
the -lands partitioned as may be s.et off in severalty to the 
share upon which such remainder or expectancy is limited; 

·Proviso. ·. provided, that in all cases where such remainder, reversion, 
or expectancy is· limited over to any person in being, such 

· person shall be served with like notice or process as may 
beby law required to be served on tl;ie owner or tenant of 
such share in such proceeding of partition, if notice be re-
quired therein; and in all such cases where partition is 
made of lands, of which any share is limited over, and 
which are. held in equal undivided shares, the commission-
ers, or other persons making partition, shall divide said 
lands and allot the shares, and certify· such di.vision and 
all9tment in the manner directe<l by the act entitled, "An. 
act for the more easy partition of lands held by coparceners, 
joint tenants, anq tenants in common." 

Sal.~ oflands 2. .flnd be it enacted, That in all proceedings for; parti-
lumted over. tion of lands, where any undivided share is limited over in 

manner aforesaid, no sale thereof shall be ordered, unless, 
at least, one half of such lands are h}eld in fee, nor unless 
a division thereof cannot be made, or, if made, would im-
pair the value of such lands to the extent of one-fourth of 
their value, and shall be so reported by the commissioners, 
and so adjudged in the order for sale. 

ll'roceed• o_f 3. .flnd. be it enacted, That in all partition proceedings, 
sale, how d1s.. . • 
posedof. where a sale 1s made of any lands wherem any of the 

shares is not held in fee, or is limited over, such sale shall 
convey the title pf all the tenants, either in possession, re-
mainder, reversion, or expectancy, but the net proceeds of 
the ·sale of any share not held in fee, or that is limited over. 
shall not be paid by the purchaser to the commissioners, 

' but only the proportion of costs and expenses assessed to 
such share; and the residue, or net proceeds .of such share, 
shall be directed to remain as a li~n on such lands, in the 
hands of the' purchaser, his heirs and assigns, for the bene-
fit of the parties entitled to the same; and that the said pur-
chaser, his heirs. or assigns, owners of such land, shall pay 
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to the pers,on who would have been t~na:nt of tlie particular 
estate, in case there had been no sale,' his heirs or' assigns, 
.the lawful interest on the net proceeds of said share during 
the time when such,particular estate would h.ave continued 
yearly from the date of the commissioners' deed; and at the 
time when such share, if not sold, would have vested· in any 
person or persons in fee simple, the purchaser· of said land, 
his heirs or assigns, then owners thereof; shall pay to such 
person or persons in whom such share would have vested_ 
jn foe the-full amount of such net proceeds. 

4. · .llnd be # enacted, That the person entitled to ·such Proc~eds of 

interest or to such net proceeds shall have a lien ori the ;;':i', t 11~ a 
w·hole of the ,lands so sold for the same, and if the proceeds lem. 

of more than one 'share remain unpaid, by virtue of the di-
rections of this act, such shares shall, each, have a lien on 
such proportion of the whole .lands sold as it bears to the 
whole amount unpaid; and said liens, for interest, or prin-
cipal, may be enforced by sale of said lands, or such pro-
,portion thereof as is subject thereto, in the same manner 
as is .or may be by law provided for the sale of mortgaged 
lands; provided, that any lands sold for the payment of in- Proviso; 
terest · in arrear shall be sold subject, in the hands of the 
purchaser, to the lien of the principal yet unpaid, and of 
the interest to accrue thereon after such sale. · 

Ap_prbved March 6; 1852. 

-CHAPTER LXXIV. 

- ~N ACT to pro~ide for the incorporation of insurance companies. 

l. BE IT.ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly Purposes for 
· - which incor• 

of the 8tate of New Jersey, That any number of persons,porations 
. . maybe form• 

not less th~n thirteen in number, may associate, and formed. 
an incorporated company, for either of the following pur:.. 
.poses, to wit : 
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· I. To make insurance upon· vessels, freights, goods, wares, 
merchandise, specie, bullion, jewels, profits, commissions, 
bank notes, bills of exchange, and other evidences of debt, 
bottomry and respondentia interests, and to make all and 
every insurance appertaining to, or connected with marine 
risks and risks of transportation and navigation. 

II. To make insurance on dwellings, houses, stores, and 
aH kinds qf buildings, and upon household furniture, mer-
chandise, and other property, against loss or damage QY 
fire and the risks of inland navigation and transportation. 

III. To make insurance upon the health or lives of indi-
viduals, and every insurance appertaining thereto, or con-
nected with health or life'risks, and to grant, purchase, or 
dispose ofannuities. 

Companies 2 • ..ind be. it enacted, That any company organized un-
may make . ., . 
reillsuranoe •. der this act, shall have power to make reinsurance of any. 

risks taken by them respectively, 'and may make insurance 
i;ipon any or all of the risks mentioned in the first or second 

. subdivisions 6f the first section; but-no company making 
insurance on the health or lives of individuals-shall be per-
mitted to take any other kind of .risks, nor shall the busi-
ness of life insura11ce and of health insurance: be in any 
wise connected or united in any company making insurance 
on marine or fire risks. 

Deeforation 3. .llnd be it enacted, That such persons shall file in the 
to.be filed m ffi h f d 1 . , . d b 11 office of"?·· o · ce or t · e secretary o state a ec arat10n, s1gne y a 
cretaryof h . h .· . . .,. 
state. t e corpor:;i,tors, expressing t eir mtenti.on to 1orm a com-

pany for the purpose of transacting the business of insur-
ance, as expressed in the several subdivisions of the first 
section of this act, which declarntion shall also comprise a. 
copy ?f the charter propose_d to be adopted b.y them, and 
shall publish a no,tice of such their intention, once in each 
week, for at least 'six weeks, in a publ'ic newspaper in the 
county in which such insurance c_ompany is proposed to.he 
located, and if no newspaper be published in such county, 
then _in a newspaper of this state published ne11rest to. the 
sanie. 

nooks of . · 4 . .Jlnd be fit enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 
subscription d' "d 1 • d. .,. l . f . . . "'.r proposi- 1v1 ua,s associate . 1or t rn purpose o, organizmg any com-
tcons to be d h' f h . · l' d 
opened. pany un er t 1s act, a ter avmg pub 1she the notice, an~ 
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· filed their declaration and: charter, as required by the pre-
ceding section, to open books for subscription to the capital 
stock of the company so intended to be organized, and to 
keep the same open until the-full amount specified in the 
charter is subscribed; or in case the business of such com-
.pany is proposed to be conducted on · the plan of mutual 
insurance, then to open books to· receive propositions, and 
enter into agreements, in the manner and to the extent 
herein after specified. 

5 . .f1.nd be it enacted,, That nQ''joint stock company, or-Am!'unt of 
· d.;,, h ·· · d · h' · h ll b capital stock. gamze 1or t e purposes ment10ne m t 1s act, s a e or~ 

ganized with a smaller capital than fifty thousand dollars; 
nor shall any company formed for the purpose of doing the 
business of 11).arine or fire; or inland navigation insurance, 
on the plan of mutual insurance, commence business ~ntil 
agreements have been entered into for insurance, the pre-
miums on which shall am.ount to twenty thousand dollars, 
and notes have been received in advance for the premiums 
on such risks, payable at. the end of, or within twelve 
months froni date thereof, which notes shall be considered 
a part ,of the capital stock, and shall be deemed valid, and 
shall be negotiable and coll~ctable for the purpose of pay-
ing any losses which· may accrue or otherwise ; npr shall 
any company wh;ich may be ~rganized under this act ex-
pose itself to any loss on any one fire or inland navigation:· .· 
risk or hazard to. ap amount exceeding ten per cent. of its 
capital. · 

6 • .f1.nd be it enacted, That no company formed for doing Amount of 
.• · • • . capital stock , 

the busmess of lrfe or health insurance; on the-plan of mu- of mutual 
· life and 

tual insurance, shall commence business until a cash capi- health insu-
,· . . · · ranee com-

tal of twenty-five _thousand dollars shall have been paid in, panies. 

and actually invested, either in the stocks of the incorpo-
rated cities of this state, the stocks of this state, or of the 
United States, or• the states of Massachusetts,. New York, 
Ohio, Kentucky, Virginia, or Pennsylvania, or in bpnds 
and mortgages on unencumbered re.al estate within this · ·Notto com-

. state worth double tµ.e amount so invested. ' mence b_nsi• 
- · . nees until 

7 . .f1.nd be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any pos•~•-•ed of 
· -· requ1s1te cm-

COID pao y organized under this acno transact business, un- pita!. , 
. , I 

o* 



)Jeoosit to 
.beinade 
with t:rea-
surer~ 

less possessed of capital or securities, as herein before men,• 
tioned. 

8 . .8.nd be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for- any 
company organiz.ed under this act to transact the business 
of life insurance, until such company shall have deposited 
with the treasurer of this state the sum of twenty thousand 
dollars, either in the stocks of the incorporated. cities of this 
state, the stocks of this state or of the United States, or the . 
states of Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, Kentucky, Vir- ' 
ginia, or Pennsylvania, or in bonds and mortgages ori. un-
encumbered real estate within this state worth do'uble the 
amount so invested; and the president of such company 
shall annex to every mortgage his affidavit, that said mort-
gage was made and taken in good faith for money loaned 
by the company which he represents, to the amount therein 
named, and that no part thereof has been since paid or re~ 
turned, and that he has reason to ,believe, and does believe, 
that the premises thereby mortgaged are worth, at least, 
double the amount of the mortgage thereon; and the trea-
surer shall prescribe such regulations for ·ascertaining the 
title and value of such real estate as he may deem necesa 
sary; and the treasurer may, from time to time, after such 
company shall have commenced the transaction of business, 
require further deposits of stocks, bonds, and mortgages, as 
aforesaid, to an amount not exceeding in the whole the sum 
of one hundred thousand dollars.· 

De.positors 9 . .llnd be it enacted, That the treasurer shall hold said 
nw.y collect . . 
i.,~t~rest and stocks, bonds, and mortgages as security for policy holders 
aindonds. . . 

in said compames, but shall, so long as any company so de-
positing shall continue solvent, and sl1all comply with all 
the requisites of th~ laws of this state applicable to such 
company, permit. such c'ompany to coll~ct the interest m· 
dividends on its bonds and mortgages or stocks so depos-
ited, and, from time to tirn.e, to withdraw any of such se-
curities, on depositing with the treasurer other like seetui-
ties, stocks, oi· mortgages, the par value of which shall be 

• equal to the par value of such as may be withdra,vn; each 
mortgage, so substituted, to be also accompanied with an 
affidavit, as required in the preceding section; and the. 
treasurer shall prescribe such. regulations for ascertaining 
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the title and value of the real estate covered by the mortc 
gage so substituted as he may deem necessary. 
· 10 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any comranie• 

·. · . . - . . may mvest company orgamzed under this act to mvest its capHal, or their capital. 

the fonds accumulated by its business, or any part thereof, in 
bonds and mortgages on unencumbered real estate, within 
this state, worth double ·the amount so invested, and· also 

· in the stocks of the incorporated cities of this state, or the 
stocks of this state or of the United States, or the states of 
Massachusetts, New York, Oliio, Kentucky, Virginia, or 
Pennsylvania, and to lend the same, or any part thereof, 

, on the security 9[ such stock' or bonds; and any company 
organized for the purpose of marine insurance may, in )ad-
dition to the foregoing, loan their funds on bottomry and 
:respondentia, and change and re'invest the same, as occa-
sion may from time to time require. 

I 1. .fl.nd be it enacted, That no company, organized by w1rnt re•l. 

d h . . f h' h ll b . d estate ma;-OI un er t e prov1s10ns o t 1s act, s a e perm1tte to be held. 

purchase, hold, and convey real estate, excepting for the 
purposes, and in the manner herein set forth, to wit: 

L Such as shall ,be requi:site.:for its immediate accommo-
dation in the trans.action of its business; or 

II. Such as shall have been. mortgaged to. it in good faith 
by way of security for loans previously contracted or for 
moneys due; or · 

III. Such as shall have been conveyed to :it in ~atisfacc 
tion ofdebts previously contracted in the course of its deal-
rngs; or 

IV. Such as shall have been purchased at sales upon 
judgments, decrees, or mortgages obtained or made for such 
debts; and it shall not be lawful for a_ny incorporated com-
pany, as aforesaid, to purchase, hold, or convey real estate, 
ii1 any other case or for any ·other purpose; and all such 
real- estate as may be acquired as aforesaid, and which 
shall not be necessary for the accommodatio11 of such com-
pany, in the convenient transaction of its business, shall be 
sold and disposed of within five years after such company 
shall have acquired title to the, same; and it shall not be 
lawful for such ~ompany to hold such real estate for a 
longer period than that above mentioned, unless the said 
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company shall procure a certificate from the chancellor that 
the interests of the company wiU suffer materially by a 
forced sale of such real estate, in which event the fime for 
the sale may be extended to such time as the chancellor 
shall direct in said certificate. 

12 . .!J.nd be it e~acted, That, in addition to the foregoing 
provisions, it shall be the duty of the corpora tors of any and 
every company organized under this act, to declare in the 
charter, which is herein required to be filed, the mode and 
manner in which the corporate powers given under and by 
virtue of this act are to be exercised; the mode and manner 
ot electing trustees o~ directors, a majority of whom shall 
be citizens of this state, and the filling of vacancies; the 
period for the commencement and termination of its fiscal 
year, together with the amount of capital to be employed 
in the transaction of its business. 

copies of 13 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That thi;! charter, thus filed by the 
charter and · h ll. b · d b h 1 d certificates corporation, s a e examme y t e attorney genera ' an 
tobefurnish•,f .!' d b . d'' .. h h . ' f h" ed by secre- l 1oun to e 111 accor ance wit t e, reqmrements o t 1s 
tary of state, d , ' , · ; h 1 · ' } f 
as authority act, an not 111cons1stent wit tie const1tut10n or aws o 
::e~~:busi- this state, he shall certify the· same to the secretary of state; 
ness. and the said secretary of state shall ther!;lupon cause an ex-

amination to be made, either by himself or by three disin-
terested persons specially appointed by him for that pur~ 

· pose, who shall certify, under oath or affirmation, that an 
' amount equal, at least, to. the amount specified in the fifth 
section of this act, if it be a stock company, has been paid 
in and is possessed by it in money or stich stocks and bonds 
and mortgages as ire required by the tenth section of this 
act; or if a mutual company, that it has received. and is in 
actual possesr-;ion of the capital, .premiums, or engagements 
of insurance, as the case may be, to the full extent required 
by the fifth section of this act; or if it be a life or health in-
surance company, to the full amount, and invested in the 
. same manner asreq uired by the sixth section of this act; 
and in the case of any company organized under this act for 
the transaction of the business of life insurance, the deposit 
of stocks, bonds, and mortgages required by the eighth sec-
tion of this act shall be certified by the treasurer of this 
state to be duly made, according to the provisions of said 
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section; copies of such certificates shall be filed in the office 
of the secretary of state, whose duty it shall then be to fur-
nish the• corporation with a certified copy of the charter 
and certificates aforesaid, which, upon being filed by them 
in the office· of the clerk of the county in which their com-
pany is to be located, shall be their authority to commence 
:business and· issue p<;>licies; · and the same may be used 'in 
.. evidence for or against said corporation. . 

14. ;f/_nd be it enacted, That the corporators, or the trus- Corporators, 
. &c., to make 

tees or .directors, as· .the case may be, of any company or- by-laws. 

· :ganized under the provisions .of this act, shall have power 
to make such by-laws~ not inconsistent with the constitution 
or la:ws of this state:; as may be deemed necessary for the 
government of its officers and the .conduc't of its affairs.· 

. I / • 

15 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of thy Annual state•. 
"d . "d d . f. h . menttobe .pres1 ent or vice pres1 ent an secretary o eac company made. 

·organized under this act, annually, on the first diy of Jan- · 
·uary, or_ within one month thereafter, to, prepare, under 
oath or affirmation, and deposit in the office of the secretary 
of state1 as well.as i11 the office ,of the clerk of the cou~ty 

.iµ which such company shall be located, and shall also 
-cause .fo be published, in at least one. newspaper of this 
state published in such county, and if no newspaper be 
·published in. such county, then in· a newspaper published,• ... 
nearest to the same, a statement exhibiting the total amount · 
of premiums received, and the total amount of losses paid · 
and ascertained, including expenses, during the year; also · 

• the amount of debts owing by the cotnpany at the date 
of .the statement, and the amount of claims which then 

, exist against the company for losses accrued, showing "7hat 
amount of such claims for losses is payable on demand, 
.what amount thereof is considered fair or legal, the paya 
ment of which has :hot then matured according to the con-
tract, and what amount thereof is resisted on account of 
.alleged fraud, or for which the company do not consider 
:themselves legally liable; also. the amount of policies issued 
and unexpired by said' company, and also a statement of 
the securities representing the capital stock and all funds of 
the ·company, and also whether any of the .securities he-ld 
Qt owned by such cqmpany are considered bad or doubtful, 
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and, if so, specifying the amount of such securities, and the 
gross amount of outstanding riskiil ,thereon; and if,·upon due 

Proceedings examination, it shall appear to the secret:,i.ry qf state that 
:t;:,~~"!et1 the losses and expenses of any stock company during the 

year have exceeded the premiums, and in consequence 
thereof the c·apitaJ of such company has become deficient, 
or from any other cause has become impaired to the extent 

\ . . 
of twenty-five per cent., it shall be the duty of the said 
secretary to direct the officers of any such company, within 
sixty days, to proceed to wind up its business, unless within 
that time the stockbolders thereof shall pay in the amount 
of such deficiency; any company receiving such requisition 
from the secretary, of state, shal-1 forthwith call upon its 
stockholders for SllCh amounts as will make its capital equal 
to .the amount fixed by the charter of the said company; 
and in ·case any stockholder of such company shall refuse 
or neglect to pay such call, after notice personally given or 
by advertisemeot, in such time and manner as the secretary 
of state shall approve, it shall be lawful for the said com-
pany to require the return of the original certificates of 
stock held by such stockholder, and in lieu thereof to issue 
new certificates. for such number of shares as the said stock-
holder may be entitled to, in the proportion that the ascer-
tained value of the funds of the said company may be found 
to bear to the original capital of the said company, the value 
of such· shares for which· new certificates shall be issu(;)d to 
be ascertained under the direction of the secretary of state, 
and the company paying for the fractional parts of shares;. 
and it shall be lawful for the directors of such company to 
create new stock, and dispose of the same, and to issue new 
certificates therefor, to an amount sufficient to. make up the 
original capital of the company; and it is hereby declared, 
that in-the event of any additional losses accruing upon new 
risks-taken after' the secretary of state shall .have made the 
requisition aforesaid, and before the said deficiency shall 
have been made up, the directors shall be ind1vidually liable 
to the extent thereof; and if, upon due examination, it shall 
appear to the secretary of state that the losses and expenses 
of any company chartered on the plan of mutual insurance 
under this act shall, during the year; have exceeded the 
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premiums, and, in conseqitence thereof, that the capital of 
the ~ompany, as required in its organization, has become· 
deficient, or from any other cause .has become impaired, it 
shall be the duty of the secretary of state to dire.ct the· offi~ 
cers. of such mutual insurance companies to take the same 
proceedings as. herein required to be taken in case of joint 
stock companies; and, until such direc~ofis shall be com-
plied with, the directors shall be personally liable to pay all 
damages occasioned by such neglect, to any person or body 
corporate which n;i.ay be injtired there))y; any transfer of 
the stock of any stock company organized under this act 
.shall not release the party making the transfer from his lia-
bility for losses which. may have accrued previous to the 
transfer. 
_ 16 . .find be it enacted, That any existing joint stockExistin~ 
company, incorporated by this state for either of the pur- :;;'~P::;:~d 

- . their char-
poses menti.oned in the ,first section of this act, .may, at any ters, &c, 
time after notice being given for three months in a news .•. 
paper of this state, published in the county where such 
company is. located, and. if no newspaper be published in 
such county, then in a newspaper pllblished nearest to the 
same, o(such )ntenlion, and w~th a. written consent o( 
threeafo1,1rths in amount of its stockholders, or if a tnutual 
company, with the unanimous consent of its trustees, ex~ 
tend its original charter· to the time specified by ·the provi..- ··. 
sions of.this act, by altering or amending the same, so as to 
accord with the prowisions of this act, and filing a copy. of 
the same, so altered or amended, together with a declara-
tion, under its corporate seal, signed by its preside,nt and 
d.irectors, of their .desire for such e~tension, and also the. 
written consent of three-fourths .in amount of its stock.hold-
ers, and the unanimous consent of the .trustees as afor~said 
to such extension, in the office of the secretary' of state; and 
upon the filing such consent, declara(ion, and charter, the 

. same proceedings shall be had. as are 'required by the · thir-
t~enth section of this act; and a'ii.y of the mutual insur(lnce 
companies already chartered by the legislature of this s,tate 

. may, after giving ninety days' notice in three of the public 
pacpers of the state, change to joint stock companies, by proe 

\ . 
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.·_ ceeding .• in accordance with, · and conforming .their charter · 
•to the··provisions·of this act. 

Limitation. . · 17 . .flnd be it enacted, That all the charters formed or 
extended under this act shall be of thirty years dur.ation, 
each, except those of life insurance; but the legislature may 
a~ any time alter, amend, or repeal this act, or dissolve and 
provide. for the closing up the business and. affairs of any 
company formed under it. 

suits maybe l_S • .flnd be it enacted, That suits at law may be main-
maintained 
by and a- · tained by any corporation fo:rmed under this act against. 
gainst cor-

. pora~on. imy of its members or- stockholders for any cause relating 
to the business of such corporation; also, suits at law may 
be prosecuted and maintained by any member or stock-
holder against such corporation, for losses which may have 

•accrued if payment is withheld more than two months in 
allrisks a£ter such losses shall have become due. 

Companies 19. .J:l.nd be it enacted, That all companies formed under 
to be bodies h' h 11 "b d . d d l b b d' . corporate. t 1s act s a - e eeme an ta rnn to e o tes corporate 

and. politic, in fact and in Qame, and shall be subject to all 
the provisions of the laws of this state in relation tq corpo-
rations, so far as the same are applicable. 

Companies 20 . .flnd be it enacted, That no company formed under 
not to deal h. . h 11 d. 1 . d' 1 a· 1 d . b . i1; merchan, t IS. act s a , nect y or m nect y, ea or tra e 111 uymg 
dise. . ,· . , • 

and selhng any goods, wares, merchandise, or other com-
n10dities whatever, unless said goods, wares, or merchan-
dise shall come into possession of said company in the legi-
tim3;te pursuit of their business. 

Corporators . 21. .flnd be it enacted, That the trustees and corporators 
liable until 
eapital is of any company organized under this act, and those enti-
paid in. 

tled to a participation of the profits, shall be join~ly and 
severaUy liable until the whole amount of the capital raised 
by the company shall have been paid in, and a certificate 
thereof recorded, as herein before provided; notes taken 
in advance of premiums, under this act, are not to be con-
sidered debts of the company, in determining whether a 
company is insolvent, but are to be regarded as assets of 
the company: 

Dividends 22. .ll.nd be it enacted; That no dividend shall ever be 
not to be · • . • · 

.p•i~whe:1 made by any company mcorporated under this act, when 
.~:f;~t•1m• its capital stock is impaired, or when the making of such 
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dividend would have the effect of impairing its capital stock; 
and any· dfvidend so made; shall subject the stockholders 
:receiving the· same, to a joint and several liability t.o tl:ie 
creditors of; said company, to the extent of the div,iden<,l so . 
made. -

,23 • .11.nel be it enacted, That; in pursuance of this act, hcashcapital 
, ,_ . , , _ .. . may pe 

shall be lawful for any mutual company, established m con-:t0 rJ~v~~t• 

formity with the provisioi1s of fhe fourth section of this act,' 
to 1:mite a cash capital to any extent, a:s an additipnal se-
curity to the members, over and above their premiums and 
stock notes; which additional cash capital shall be left open 
for accumulation, and shall be loaned and invested, as pro-
vided in the tenth section of this act; and the comp{);ny 
may allow an interest on such qash capital, and a partici--
pation in its prtifits, and prescribe the liability of the owner· 
or owners thereof to share in the losses of the ·company; 
.and such cash capital shall be liable as the capital stock of 
the company in the payment of its debts. 

24 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall pay Tax to 

into the treasury of this state, for the school fund, one quar- schoolfund' 

ter of one per centum per annmn on the capital stock paid 
in, and which amount shall be paid in under oath or affirm-
ation of the president and secretary thereof.· · 

25 . .11.nd be ii enacted, That the secretary of state shall Compensa-

be entitled to charge andreceive, from the persons or com:-~i;e~::/~i: 
panies requiring his services under this act, such fees as a1ate • 

. are allowed by law for similar services ; and when duties " 
are required of him, not provided for by la:w, such further 
compensation as the attorney general may direct. 

26 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 10, 1852. 

p 
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\CHAPTER LXXV. (. 
A. supplement to the · act entitled, '' An act t'o incorpora_te the 

Freehold and Jam es burg Agricultural Railroad Company," ap-
proved Match twelfth, eighteen hundred and fifty-one. 

. ' . . 

.company . l ... BE IT ENACT.ED by the Senate and General.flssembly 
authorized. - · ' · . . . · -
to construct of the State of New Jersey, That the Freehold and James-
additional · · · · . n. · · 

road. burg Agricultural Railroad Company be, andthey are here-
by authorized to survey, lay out, and c~nstruct a railroad, 
:witll all ,the necessary appurtenances and appendages, to 
commence at some suitable point in the village of Free:-
hold, where the same shall connect with the eastern ternij,. 
nation. of the road authorized to be constructed by the act 
to wl-iich this is a supplement, and thence to run, on the 
inost eligible route, to the village of Tom's River,in the 
.county ofOcean; which said road, and the track laid there.,. 
on, shall be of th.e s~me 'width as the road and track au,. 
thorized to be constructed by the act aforesaid. . .. 

Lateral road , 2 • .find be it enacted, That ,the said company, be, and 
authorized. · · 

they are hereby authorized to survey, lay out, and con-
1 -·, ' ' ' ' . . 

struct a. spur, ·or la_teral road, with a track of the same. 
width, from some suitable point on the road hereby autho-
,rized to be constructed, to the marl pits at or near Squan-:-
kum,in the county of Monmouth. _ 

~ompany 3 • .llnd be it enacted, That, for the pµrpose of enabling 
~i'is~tpow- them ,to construct both or either of said roids, the said com-
~::n!t~it~ pany be, and they are hereby invested with all the po w'ers 

and authority which they now possess, and entitled to all 
the privileges a~d emoluments to which they are 'now en-
titled under the act to which this is a supplement, a,nd shall 
be subject to all the provisions, conditions, liabilities, limita~ 
tions, and restrictions to whic):i thtiy are now subject under 

Proviso. the said act; provided, that the limitations contained in 
the sixteenth section of the act, to which this is a supple~ 
ment, shall not extend to the provisions of this act, but that . 
1f ~he road authorized to be constructed by the first section 
,of tbis act shall, not be commenced within two years after 
the fourth day of July next, and completed within five 
years after said day, then this act shall be null and void. 
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, . 4 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That, for the purpose of this act, 9apital stock 
•, , , · · . . · increased. 

two hundred thousand dollars may qe added to the capital . 
stock of the.s'a.i¢l. company. · · " 

'· 5_ .Jlnd bf 1/t enacted, That whenever the directors of Book• of 
subscription 

the said company shall determine to call in the said addi- for addition• 
· · · al stock. 
tional stock, books of subscription r,hall be opened, in such 
'in~nn.er and at such time or tinies., between the hours of 
twelve o'clock, noon, and .five o'clock in the aftefnoori,.and 
at such place or placl:ls as the said d'irectors shall order, of 
which twenty days' notice shall be given in two newspa-
pers in the county of Monmouth, and orie· newspaper ih 
the county of Ocean, ifany shall ,be published.therein at 
~ti~ ' 
· 6 . .flnd be it, enacted, That the said corporatiori sl:}allcompany 
hive power to borrow such sum cir sums ofmo~ey; fron1:~~eb;,rrow 
iime to time, as shall be necessary to· build, cpnstruct, or 
repair saidroad, and furnish the said corporation with ill 
the necessary engines and machinery for the uses ana. 0 b,-
jects of the said company, and to secure the. repaymei'lt 
thereof by bond or mortgage, or otherwise, on the said 

·road, lands, privileges; franchises, andappri,rtenances of or 
belonging to said _c,orporation, at ,a rate of interest. not ex-' 
ceeding seveh per centurri per annum ; pro'l,'ided, that it Proviso.· 
shall not be lawful for the said company to plead any 

· statute or statutes of this state against usury, in any suit in 
I'aw or eq~ity instituted to enforce the payment ,of any 
bond or mortgage executed under this section. 

7 . ..ind be it enacted, That, as so0n as one hundred Election of 
. . _ - . . directors., thousand dollars of the capital stock shall be subscribed, 

the commissioners shall give notice for a· meeting of the 
stockholders to ch~ose . nine directors, as directed in the 
third section of the act to which this is a supplement. · ··· 

s . ..ind be it enacted, That this .act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved)\fatch 10, 1852; 
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CHAPTER LXXVf. 

A further supplemeut to the act entitled, "Ari act to:incotporifte 
the Belvidere Delaware Railroad Company," passed Match 
second, eighteen hundred and thirty-six. 

i. BE I; ENAC'.rED by the Sen.ate and General .8.ss~mbly 
of the Stale of New Jersey, That so much of the fourteenth 
section of the .act of the legislature of this. state, entitled; 
"An act to incorporate the Belvidere Dela warn Railroag. 
Co)Upany," passed thesecond day of March, Anno Domini 
eighteen hundred .and thirty-six, as limits. the amount of 

. real estate said company may hold, in the situations there-
in described, to two acres, and also .so much of the fifteenth 
section of said act as requires the construction of a horse 
path or "tnJ,ck for ori.e or more horses," be, and the same 
are hereby repealed. 

~- .flnd be it enacted, That.said company may have and 
hoid real estate at the places· and for the purposes design-
ated in the fourteenth section of the act, to ,vhich this is a 
sµpplen;ient, not exceeding seven acres at each place. 

Approved March 10, 185~. · 

CHAPTEll LXXVII. 

AN ACT. fof the more speedy and better collecting of unpaid tax~s 
in the township of West Milfoi'd, 'in the county of Passaic, arid 
the township of Deptford, in the county of Gfoucestet; 

Warrants, BE IT ENACT~D oy the Sen(Jffe: and General .!i"Ssembly 
!~:f!~~~;d of the State of New Jersey, That hereafter the warrant 
ed. mentioned in the eighteenth section 0f the act entitled, "An 

act concerning taxes," approved April fourteenth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six, shall be directed and delivered to• 
the collectors of the township of Wes.t Milfordi in the 
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.co~nty of Passaic, and of the township of Deptford, in the 
county of Gloucester, r(:)spectiv,ely, who shall severally ex-
ecute the saµi~, fri the same manner, as nearly as may b?_, 
. ... . . .\. . 
that constables ar(:) required by. said ,act to execute such 
warrants;.· and t'.11:e · sa1cl · coUe~tors ,are .·hereby invested with 
all the rights, p~wers, and privileges, and shall ·be subject 
to an the'.duties,pena1ties:, and liabilities, .respmitihg sbch 
warrants,·that- constables are invested with aiitlsubje6t to 
by law ; and that the official bonds of said collectbrs;:re~· 
spectively, may be prosecuted,:as·in either cases,forth~ ne: 
,glect .of any service cir dutyimpc:ised by this :ad:. 

· Approved March 10, 1852. 

GHAPTER LXXVIIL 

AN ACT to repeai an act enHtled, ··." Ari act to. change the)1ine i:if 
. 'holding the annual town meetings. iri th~ to-Wnship,bf P~h:a.·-.• ·. 

{, ;'' • 0 •; C • ' • ' r ••' quarry, in the coi.mty' of Warren... · · · · ·. · ·. · · 
• , • • ' C ,• ••• 

.• BE .IT'E.NACTED.V,Y the Senate and General .11;semblyFonneract 
if h o ·. ,I' 1\T ·Ji.·.· .. ·Th . . h ,·. · 1 d'· A. repealed. o t e · utate OJ.· .new ·· ersey, •. at t e. act entlt e , ". · n. 
act.to change.the time 1 of hoJding the annual town niee't-· 
ings in the township·.of Pahaquarry," approved March fifth,· 

· eighteen hundred and fifty-one, be:, aiid the same is hereby 
. repealed.. · 

·Approved.March 10,1852;. 

p* 
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·_:_1 

CHAPTER LXXIX .. 

. Aiv AdT 1n relation to all conipatiies transacting the business of 
. life insurance within this state. . 

. . . 

. Annual state~ L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate a:nd General :.Rssembly 
mentto be · 
made. of the State of New Jersey, That every company or COI"'-

• · poration orga1iized under the la\vs of this, or·of other states· 
' or foreign governments, and transacting the business of life 
insurance in this state,.shall, within three months after the 

. passage of this act, and oh or before the first day of Febru-

. ary, in each year thereafter, furnish to the secretary of state, 
•· and shall also publish in a paper published in the city of 
.Trenton, daily for two weeks, a statement, verified by· the 
oath of their president cir principal officer and a majority of 
their directors or trustees, showing the amount of paid up 
capital and a<::cumulations of which they ate possessed, and 
specifying the securities in which they are invested, with 
the amount of each; the htli:nbet of policies and the amount 

. of outstanding risks ther'eon; the several amounts received 
fo premiums and from other sources for the 'current year ; 
the amount of losses. and exp~nses, severaliy' for the same 
period; the amount of claims remaining unpaid; the amount 
of fund reserved for reYnst1ra1ice ; the amount of premium 
notes held by the company on account of policies in force; 
the amount of premium notes, if any, held on accoullt of 
policies upon· which the risk has terminated; the \vhole 
number of policies issued or continued through their agen-

. • des in this state; the amount at risk thereon, and the 
· gro.ss amount of premiums teceived therefor irf the y'ear 
preceding their report; .the number and amount of losses 
paid through their agencies during the same period: and 

Proceedings whenever it shall appear, by the statements sworn to as 
~~~i;•JJ::iif!: aforesaid, or by other satisfactory evidence, that any such · 
nics. . · company is in an insolvent condition, it shall be the duty 

of the chancellor, on application made to him forthat pur-
pose, to take such proceedings against the said c~mpany as 
shall be in accordance with the provisions of the act enti-

.· tled, '' An act to prevent frauds by incorporated. compa- . 
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nies," approved April fifteenth, ·one thousand eight hnfi .. 
dred and forty~six,, __ . _ _ _ _ _ 

2 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That all life insurance companies Companie!!' · 
' d · d · h l · f h c , . ofother Org'amze uµ er t e -aws O -ot er states-Or 1ore1gn'.gov.etn° states to, _ -

·· men ts, a'nd transacting _the business of life insurance in this 1:~~e depo• 

state, sh.all, on· or before the- first day of August, one _tho ti-
, sani:Leight hundred and fifty-two 1 <;leposit with the secreta-
. ry of state of this state the sum of fifty thousand dollar~," 

_. and, onOr'beforethe. first day of February thereafter,the 
: .further sun~ of fifty thousand dollars; in public ,stocks of the 
__ United States or of this state, or stocks or -bonds of the i_n~ 
corporated .cities_ of this state, and which stock shall be, at 
or above par at the time ofsµch deposit, or;in bonds aI1d 

· mortgages _on unencumbered, improved real estaJe situa_te 
.within this, state,_. and_ worth at le;i_st _ fifty per cent._ more 

: tha11 the amotmt .of the mortgage thereon; and the presl.-
- dept: or agent o[every com_pai;iy shall a,nnex to every mort-

gage his affidavit that said ,mortgage was made_ and taken 
. in good faith .for money loa_ned by the company which qe 
· represents,to_ the "amount therein named, and that no part 
·_ thereof bas been since paid or returned; and that he has 

rea:;;on to believe, and does believe, that the premises there-
by mortgaged, are worth at least fifty ,per cent. more than· 

__ the amount of the mortgage thereon; and.the secretary of 
1,tate shall prescribe such regulations for ascertaining the 
title and vii,lue ,of. such rea.l estate as he may deem neces-
csary; 

3 . .flnd be it enacted, That the secretary of state shall companies 

h ld 'd ·1 b d d • c -1. may collect , o sa1 __ stoc rn, _on s, an mortgages as security 1Ql' pol· interest and 
l Id . , d. -- . _ b h 11 l · .· dividends. -Cy 10. ers 111 Sil;! compames, nt S _ a , SO ong as any CO m-

p any so depositing shall continue solvent, and shall com-
ply with, al[ the requisites of the laws of this state applica-

-ble to snch company, permit such company to collect the 
inteteslor dividends on its bonds and mortgages or ~tocks 
so deposited, and from time to time to withdraw an}' of 

-_·such_ secnrities, on depositing with the _secretary of state·•· -
_ other like securities, stocks, or mortgages, the par valne of 

which shall be eq-ual to the par value of such as may be 
· withdrawn, each mortgage so substituted to be also accom-

panied with an affidavit, as required in the preceding sec-
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fron; and the secretary of state shall· prescribe such regula~ 
tions for ascertaining the title and value of the real estate 
coveted by the mortgages so substituted; as- he may deem 

Proviso. necessary; provided, that such conipensation shall be aJ; 
lowed to the secretary of state for the performance of the 
duties required of him under this act, as the governor shall · 
deem proper and reasonabl,e, to be paid by the companies , . 

. depositing as aforesaid. 
Provisions of 4. · ..ind be it. enacted, That the provisions of the second 
act to extend d. h" ·d . . f h" . I II b 1· . bl d d to certain an t u sect10ns__o t 1s act s1a, e app rca e, an exten 
~~f?anies only to companies chartered by states whose Ia Wsimpose 

restrictions of a lil~e kind on companies chartered by the 
laws of the state of New Jersey. · 

Certificate 5 . ..ind be U enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any· 
~i!~;.:';~·be person to act within this state, as agent or otherwise, in re.,. 
¥~;;~_~:- be• ceiving or procuring applications for insurance in or in any 
menomg bu-_ . . . 
siness. company or associat10n orgamzed under the laws of. other 

states where the above restrictions. are imposed on com pa:. 
nies organized under the laws of this state, _until he has 
procured a certificate from the secretary of state that the 
company or association for which he acts has complied 

Feesfor cer-With all the provisions of this act; and for every certificate 
titicate. so obtained, the sum of three dollars shall be paid to the 

secretary of state. 
P~nalty for 6; ..ind. be it enacted, That every violation of this act 
Y10lat10n of . . . . . . ·· 
provisions of shall subJeCt the party v10latmg to a penahy of five hun-
act. dred dollars for each violation, which shall be stied for and 

recovered, in the -nanie of the state, by the prosecutor of 
the pleas of the county in which the co,mpany or the agent 
or agents so violating shall be situated; and one half of the 
said penalty, when recovered, shall be paid into the trea~ 

· sury of said county, and the othe.r half to the informer of 
such violation, 

Approved March 10, 1852. 



AN ACT givi~g to James And~rson and Sarah Turner, and to all 
' -pers~ns claiming any i:i:ial or, personal esta,te. und;r them, t,lj~ 

s,ame rights and powersthat they would hi-Ive been en~{tled to if 
. thrsaid James and Sarah had been bo'min la~ful~edlock. . 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gener:_al -.!l.ssembl!/J, Andereon 

iif the Stale of New Jersey, That' James Anderson and Sa-:!~ 1~"tii~::· 
:tah Turner, atid ,all · petsoils claiming any real ~r person::,-1 mat:11• 
estate under them or either of th~m, shall havetlie'same 
tights and ··powers, ii:i all- respects whatsoever/that· they 
-Would have been entitled fo if the said Ja.rries Andersoti 
ahd the said Sarah Tur:net had. been bor:n 1h fa wfdl · \ved-. . 
lock, savir1g, however, the rights of ail persofrs• except the 
state.ofNew Jersey. · ,. · 

Apprbved Match to, 1852. 

-CHAPTER LXXXL 

AN ACT to incorpol'.ate the Burlington Gas. Light ,Company .. 

. · ,1: BE IT ENAC;Ei>,hy the Seiiate and Namee of . 

oj the Stale o/New .Jersey, That James w. Wall, Franklin corporatora. 

Woolman, George W; South, and Giiorge. Ga~ki.11, Charlci8 
Eliis, Archibald W. Burns/and all anci every person or per: 
sons who may become subscribers, according to'the mod~ 
her~t'!_.after._ prescribed, and their successor~, ··are hereby 

'cteai'Jd_a body politJ.c ahd_ corporate in fac't', by the :name 
. of" the ,Bfo:-Ifogton Gas Light Company,;'' and, by the said GenewpoW• 

: , .. . . :·., _·. :'·, .. , . . . ,_ . . . -, . ._. ers. 
haine, the said corporation shall have power and authority 
to mariutachire, itiake, and sell gas, to. be made of bitumi-
rtotis coal bf oth~r. materials, f"or' the purpose of lighting the 
,s'treets~ buildings, rnalmfactodes, and other places . situate 
hi the city of lforiington, and to• enter into and execute: 



Proviso. 

Company 
authorized 
to lay down 
pipes, 

17~ 

contracts, agreements, or covenants cin relation to the ob.; 
jects of this corporation, and of enforcing the same; and be 
capable of purchasing, taking, and holding any estate, real 
or personal, necessary to give effect to the specified pur~ 
poses of this corporation for the accommodation· of their 
business and concerns, or which it may be necessary for 
the said corporation to acquire and hold for the purp.ose 
of securing debts which have become due to them in the 
regular business of said corporation; provided, that the said 
real estate shall not exceed what may be necessary for the 
purpose mentioned; and no private lands shall be in any 
way injured or defaced; without permission first obtained 
in writing from the owner or owners thereof. 

2 . .Jlnd, be it enacted, That the said corporation shall be 
emp·owered to lay down their gas pipes, .and to erect gas 
posts, burners, apd reflecters in the streets, alleys, lanes, 
avenues, or public grounds of Burlington, and to do all 
things necessary to light the said city of Burlington, and. 
the dwellings, stores, and other places situated therein; 

Proviso. provided, that the public travel shall at no time be affected. 
or impeded by the laying of ~he said pipes or the erection 
of the said posts; and the streets, side and cross walks, pub-
lic grounds, lanes, and avenues, shall not be injured, but 
shall be left in as goi;id and perfect condition as before the 
laying of the· said pipes or the erection of,the said posts. · 

Commission- 3 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That James w. Wall, Franklin 
ers to re:. -
ceive suh- w oolman, George w. South, George Gaskill, Charles Ellis, 
sCriptions. and Archibald W. Burns are hereby appointed commission-

ers for receiving subscriptions for the sum of fifty thousand 
dollars, to constitute the capital stock of the said corp\Hation, 
in shares of twenty-five dollars each; and.the said commis-
sioners, or a majority of them, shall open ·books for that 
purpose at such time, and .in such place or places, within 
this state, as they shall designate by a public advertisement, 
to be preyiously inserted, for at least three ~eeks, fo.a pub.,, 
lie newspaper printed in the city of Burlington, and shall 
continue the same open until the said capital stock shall be 
subscribed, or, at their diseretion, close the same after they 
shall, have remained open t:wo days, and again open the 
,same at :some other tini~ or times, place or places, giving 
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public notice thereof as aforesaid; and the smri of :five J)er' 
centum. upon ~ach share so subscribed shall be paid in 
specie, or in the bills of banks which redeem their bills 
with specie, by each subscriber, at the time of subscription 
to the said commissioners, or a majority of them; and each 
subscriber shall be entitled to receive a certificate for such 
stock from said commissioners; and the amount so received 
by the said commissioners at the time oCthe subscription 

· shall, by them, or a majority of them, be paid over to the 
directors of the said cornpany; to be appointed as herein 
after directed; and all the powers of said commissioners 
shall cease and determine on the a pp0:intment of such board 
of direc.tors; and the said board, when so appointed, shall 
have power, and they are hereby authorized, f;om time__ to 
time, under the foregoing reguiations, to open the books 

· for the further subscription of stock, until the whole stock 
subscribed amounts to the sum of :fifty thousand dollars; 
and are also authorized to call upon the said subscribers 
for the payment of further instalments, in such sum or 
sums, at such time, or timefl, and under such forfeiture or 
forfeitnres,. as they rhay deem most expedient, until fhe 
whole amouµt of said shares so subscribed shall have been 
fully paid. ' 

4. ,/Ind be it enacted, That the management of the con- Election of 
· . · directors. 

cerns of said company shall be vested in five directors, to 
be selected from. the ·stockholders, three of whom shall be 
residents of Burlington county; and the said directors shall . 
choose, by plurality of votes, a president from among them~ 
selves; and,as sqon as cpnveniently rnay be:after ten thou~ 
~and dollars shall .have been subscribed, the before named 
commissioners, or· a majority of them, shall convene the 
l?aid stockholders by public notice to be given, as aforesaid, 
and, at.such time and place as they shall designate in s~id 
i;iotice, to choose the first board of directors; who shall hold · 
their 1offices until the second Monday in June, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-three; and the said directors and presi-
dent shall . hold their offices from the second Monday .of 

. June, of e;ery year, for one year, and shall be elected on 
the second Monday in June, in each year, at such time and 
p_lace as. a majority of the directors, shall appoint; and pub~ 
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lie notice shall be:given of the time and place of holdlng 
suth election for ten days, in a newspaper published in the · 
,city of Burlington; and any vacancy ·of the board of direct-
ors. may be supplied by appointments to be made by the 
said board of directors until the next election; and all elec-
tions shall be by ballot of the stockholders, or their proxies? 
allowing one' v9te for each share which they shall have 
held, in his, her; or their name or names, at least. fourteen 
days before the time of voting. 

Corporation 5. Jlnd be it enacted, That if at any time an election is 
not dissolved . 
for failure to not held on the day appointed, the corporation shall not be 
elect on day 
prescribed. dissolved for that cause, but an election· shall be held, in 

Quorum. 

such manner as is directed by the by-laws, at any time 
within one year. 

6. Jlnd be it enacted, That the directors for the time be-
ing shall form. a board, and they, or a majority .of them; 
shall be a quorum for transacting business. 

·stock trans- . 7_ . .il.nd be it enacted, That the stock of the co_rpora-
ferable. 

Penalty for 
injuring 
works. 

tion shall be transferable, according to the by-laws and 
regulations of the corporation, and shall be co~sidered per-
sonal property; ans:l the stock: and transfer books shall be 
open at all times to the inspection of the stockholders .. 

8. Jlnd be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall 
wilfully do, or cause to be· done.; any act or acts whatever 
thereby to injure any conduit, pipe, cock, machine, or struc-
ture whatsoever, or any thing appertaining to the works of 
_the said corporation, or whereby the same may be stopped, 
'obstructed, or injured, the person or persons so offending 

, shall be considered guilty of a misdemeanor, and, being 
· thereof coiwicted, shall be punished.by a fi,ne, not exceed-
ing three hundred dbllars, or imprisonment at hard labor, 
n<;it exceeding two years, or both; provided, such criminal 
prosecution shall not in any wise impair the right of action 
for damages by a civil suit, hereby authorized to be brought 
for any such injury aforesaid, by and in the name of the 
said corporation, in, any court of this state having cogni-
za11ce of the same. 

Books ofac- · '1J. :.11nd be it enacted, That the said comp~ny ~hall cause 
count to be -
kept. • to be kept attheir office proper books of accounts, in which 

shall be fairly and truly entered all the transactions of the 
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··,company;.which :hdoks shall- ,M ··at all\.1irfies··opJri {~t/'tlie:. 
inspection of'the."Stockholdets; · · '·:' : < , -·• :' '' · > I',· :: _ 
. ·• 10;·!;.ind he it •eftad~d, That this.'.adt shall continue in'Limitat:~n. 

force. for thitty years; 'mid the said c'orporation shall possess· 
~he general- powers; and he• subject to the' •restrictions -and· 
;liabilities, cohta:ined' in the act entitled;,,, An act:concerning 
corporations/'. approved the· fouiteenth -day; of ·Febrtiary; 
.eighteen hundred and fortyLsix,·so far as the same are'ap-.;: 
plicable. . , ' 

11. .flnd he it e,nacted, ,That this act shall go· into effect 
immediately. ' · 

Apptov;ed Ma~ch :lo) 1852;" -· 

- , .·! ., ' >" ., 

.Csrt,a?':l'.~~· L.XX,Xll: 

. AJ AC;tci incorpo~at~ th~· M~pdham 1\qu~duct,:Company,: 
) ~. • :- • '. ': .... - < ' •.;_.. ' > ,· .. _ .. ,·_ . ,· .· . i :'_' ',•' . ' '. . . _: 

. · l. BE >rT .ENACT],D. by Hie' Senate and General .11.ssemb'ly Style of /ii· 
of the State of NeiiJ )lefsey, .That all such 'persons -as. shalrcorporation. 
become subscribers to the ·capital stock herein after niefii 
tioned, their s_uccessors and assi.gns, shall be, and they are 
hereby ordainM,'donstitutJd, and made a corpqratioi.1 and 
body politic, ir-J- fact and in: law, by the name: of" Mendharrl 
Aque'duct:Cornpaiiy.'' , · 

2; -· .11.nd be 'it e11,acted, That the 'amount of •the 0capitalA.m?unt of . . . , . . . .. ; . .. . . . ; . .- . . . , .. ·. . . . . , _ .. capital stock. 
stock of the said ·corporation shall, be three thousand dol~ 
lars, and shall be divided into sharesr of twenty dollars·each; 
which shall: be deemed personal estate, and shall be· trans-
ferable in such manner as the;by~Ia,~s bf suchcorporatio1f 
shall direct. · · · ' 

3. And be.it enacted, That Mahlori Pitney·, John Marsh;commission-
William Phmnix, J oh'n C. · :Elmer; and Heniy C. Pitney a:te · 
hereby appointed .commissioners to receive'subscriptions 'for "011ptions. 
the capital stock of the said corpora_tfori; and they,_ or a 'ma.:. 

•:,• Q 
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jo,rity; ,pf ;them; a,re hereby authorizeµ:, for that purpose, to 
open books of subsci;iption at s1.1eh times and places as they; 

,or a µic1:jorityof thE:m;.may think proper; giving. twenty·. 
days' notice· of su.ch tiwes imd places, by publishing the 
same fo ·?- newspaper p~blish'ed in Morristown, in. this-
state;. and at. such times_ and places, the said. commission:.. 
ers shj1ll attend a:nd receive s1,1bscriptions to the said capi- · 

. ta}_stoc.k; and at the_ time of s~bscribing .for said stock,t\vo 
dollars on each share subscribed shall be paid to the said 
coi;n:missioners.' • 
, 4. ;/:b1d be it enacterl, That whenever there shall be one' 

hundred shares of the said sto~ksubscribed; and _two hun-
dred dollars paid in, as. above directed, the said commis-
sioners, or a ·majority of them, shall give public notice for 
two weeks, in a newspaper published in Morristown, in 

· this state, of a meeting of the said stockholders for the pur-
pose of electing directors and organizing said company, of 
which election the said_ commissioners, or a majority of 
them,,shall be judges; at which meeting the said stockhold-
ers shail proceed to elebt, by ballbt, five directors, who shall 
hold their office for a y13ar ;:tnq until otheri\l are elected; and 
each stockholder; at such election, and at all future elections; 
shall. .have one ·vote.for e11ch · share ,he or she shall own at 
the· time of such election; .. and that such stockholders .may 
v~te at any el~ction by proxy, quly authoriz4:ld· for that 
p\ifpose.' _ 

Payments of ,. ·_ 5 . .11.nd be it enacted,. That' the board of directors, so t() 
instalments, b'. ---h . _ · . . · e· c. osen 11.s aforesaid, shall an(! may ~l~ct, ou~ of their 

own body or fr9m among the . stockholders, a president; 
',and a majority qf the"said boai:d shall, at all times, be· a 

.. quorum for the transaction of bqsiness; and: the -sai~ board 
shall have power to ~allin the relllainder of the c,apit0;l 
stock of the said corporation; so subscribed, by instalments, 
not exceeding fiye dollars on each sh!lre, by ,giving thirty 
days' notice of such required instalment in a newspaper 
printed at Morristown aforesaid; and if any stockholder 
slu~ll refuse or negl13ct,Jor ten gays after such instalment 
is due, to pay the same, he, she, .or they,so r!:)frising or ne-
glecting, shall forfeit their stock, and an payments made 
thereon, for the use of said company; and the said board 

,. 
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o"rdirectors n1ay "require' of· their tre,asuter<such securi:ty"as _ · 
tri them: shall seem· proper, ·' . . .. . . . . . . .· . : 
' . tl: JJ.nd be it eriacted, 'That'wh'en the board of dir~ctors Commis~ion• 
ate ·so elected and' chosen; the said coniilii~sibners."are li;r'e~ ~~;;!Eb! 
b h, . d d . . d . · . h ... b .. ·'d~cnpt10nsto y aut on~e an • reqmre • to pass over to t e said' oar· ilirectors . 

. of directors,· or· to s~c:h persons ·'as:t'hey shall dir'ect,'the · 
·books 'of siibsdiption arid all ·tridrieys \vhicg they hav~ re~. · 
ceiV'ed for the subscription' to· the said c~pifal--sfock, 'first 
dedtietirig . therefrohl. all expetises ',v hfoh' they h'a ve inch~red -
and reasonable cornpensatfon Mf their stfrvices~ no't e:Xceed._ 
fo'gone dollar for e'ach arid ~veiyday they havff'.s~vetally 
be.en employed in the dutie~ of their a.ppoilltn'ient; ;and the. _ 
directors·. so chosen ~hdtheir successod miy, at theif dis .. 
-cretion, continue and_ 'keep o'pen; th\i book~; of si1bscripiidh, . 
or'reopen the same, unt_il'the whole: of:the stock aforesaid 
shall be· subscribed,. arid shall .anni.tally, aft~r )heir appoint-
m:ent, ca'lise an election to be .held• fo~· the direc:tbrs of ·said. 
c,brporation,•·at· such time and place•as·· their ·by~la-ws '.:shall 
'direct: · ' · · .. · , ,;;. · . · '' ' >- >:. ) · · . ' · ' \ • 

7 . .llnd be it-enacted, 'Fliat in° case It shotild'happen that corp?tation 
an 'election of directors should riot' b~ · made ~11-. the day .· or ~~}:'r!'tt;e 
at''thitime wheri:in pursuance of this·act it 'ought·to ·have ~~;~~:.:~b- ' 
beeti'made, the said: <i'ofpbratititi shall not for thafcarise be ed. 

deemed to be dissolved; but such_ electiori1may be held at. 
rariy otb'.er time, ~nd the directorsi for the· time being shalJ · 
continue to• hold their offices utitil:othershave been chosen 
in their places, '. _ 

. - , s. J.lnd,· be it ena~tetl, · That· the··president and directors con'.panyau-
of the said company are hereby authoriz'i~d and invested ~~~::r~l0 

. 

' wi~h aUthe·rigntt{ahd po\y'e:ts neeessary_and expedient •to road. 

sur:vey; lay_out; and constmct ah aqueduqt, for.the pt1rpose 
.of ·distributing'. water throl1ghbut•the'Village of•Mendham, 
in, the· county· of Morris, and' to'keep in'.repair ~nd rnain ... 
i~iii the ·same ; ' and it shall and may be la-Wfttl' for the prti-
siclent and.·dire·ctors 'aforesaid/and the,ir agents;,su'rveyofa', 
. and_ )V:OrkmenI to "di-g, trendies\ 'and to la y'do\'vri;, 1n&ihtairi, 
and repair pipes a11d ·other nxtures nec'essary or cJnveni~irl, 
for the purpbse aforesaid, itl ·Rridthtoilgh arty o'f the'pulme ' 
liighways,drturnpike to~ds'•within·one:-half mile'''of thij: 
cross~roads: in•· said '7i~lige; without paying therefcW' ~ny. -
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compensation to .owners ;0f the )ands oyer which ~aid high:-
Prm·i•o. ways or turnpike roads may pass; prov_ided, that.fa so do-

. ing they sha1i.tJ;);~rebyincgmII1ode as li,ttle a.s possib1e :the 
.... said owners, and all pers()nS who n;1ay, pass and re pass over 

the same.. . .. .· .·. . 
;;,~';~~'gr ... 9. ~nd lui it e~qcteq, Tlmt,it span and may,be lawful 
'.:,t~n lands, . for ·the_· pr(:lsident. and directors 

1
.afoi:esaid, .and tlleir. agents, 

· surveyp.rs, artificers,.:;rnd wqrkrp.en, with all necessary tp_ols 
and. implements, to enter in and upon alf)andslying",vithin 
a 1,:ircle whose . Gircumfe.re11ce shall; J:i.e one h_al f mile from 
the cross,ro,ads aforesaid,, i;ind to dig ,and exca.yate the earth,. 
divert and carry'away ;:i.ny anµ all streams of wat~r rising . 
:upon or running, tbroug~ or _a~ross said lands, to lay down 

· pipe · and macJ1inery, a.1:1d m,ak~ :erectiqns; necessary and 
convenient\for th~ pµrpose afor¢said,,and to repair, remove, 
arid reconstruct.the same, dping thereby ii,s little gamage ,a.s 

Proviso. · · possible to thl:l said lands; pr9videtf, that' no -excavatio.n, 
erection, or'div;e.tsion pf any, w;1ter shall be;made upon the 
lands aforesaid, without the permission of the owner _or 
owners, or. oJher persons interested i1:1 the same, O}'.' be(ore 

• tender_ of amend~ shall.- hi:iv.e b~e:q.IIl!!-d~ to ~uch owner .or 
owners, or persons interested,Jor all dama'ges which they 

· :Qlay su~tain by reasQn of s_uch ere~tipn, excava!ion, or di'-
version as aforesaid. · . . · ·. .... .. . · . · · · . . 

r:~~;!~~- . 10, J!nd be ,it e~act~d, Th~tr:in fa~e the Presid,eni"and 
=~d~r0:;~. dirt:lctors .cannot agree )-Vith any owner or owners.of any 
nycannot · of the lands above mentioned, upon the amount.of damagEis · 
agree. 

to be 'paid .to suc);i. ownElf;.O~. owners; for _the erections, e.x:-
ca-vations,or diversion~ afores~id,and for the occupation of 
the .l,ands aforesaid with Jhe works of the said company, . 
and incase a.n_y ~11qhowper 01·:,o~nersJ>e absent"from t_his 
state or ~nd13r legal,disabil_ity,,if shall be the duty of any 
jµdge of the co11t:-t. o(comm,on pl13as of: said comity, who js 
d.isinterestE)d t.ti.the premises, upqn application. of said;com-
pa11y, and upqn ten d.!},.ys' prey;i~QS notice.in writfng to _the 
ppposite party/or iri case of a.bi,e~ic,e. from the state, or of 
any,legal. disability to his o.r lJ.e,r guardian or. te.nant in pos- · 
s,~ssion. '?f the fat1d~, .after: }).earing :the .parties, .if presel).t,. to 

· ~.ppoi:µt. .tlJ.ree .d.isit~Je.r,e~ted • c_omlllis,sione~s, .resident~ of said 
_co_qn~y, to asse~~ ~he, damagEls to be done· to si,iid la.n~s bf 
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' the said compahyiri 'the coristruction and mainti:mahce :, ~f . 
· their aqueduct as, aforesaid, 1 ~ho shall· be · sworri, befor.e ari 
Officer co.rtipeterit to administer an oath~ faithfull f to ~x~cute 
the d11ties of such a:ppointment; an_d upon like it~tice t~ said 
compariy~·and'to' the owner or own!3rs, or to the tenant in 
possession or gut1.rdia.ri~ in casi of absence from the sia:te or . 
legal disability, shall meet, view the premises; arid ·hear th~ 
parties and evidence, if desired; at whichJime the said c6ri1-' 
parry shall exhibit to the said com,rnfssiorler;, and the oppo-
site ·party•if present,· f1 statement ot descriptfqn, fo· ~riting\ 
ot by µrawing', or both, of the use:, occi.1pation; and exca-
va t~ons · i>f •the' la'.riµs and diversio~s of the w~ter: ~o:ught 'to 
,be inade by said company upori the sa.id 'Iat;d~?:an.d'itl1e 
said coni:mis'sibners shall; thereµpoj1, ~assess the daniages'a:s 

· aforesaid; and shall. execute; under their hands- ifld: seals:, 
ot the hands ·and •seals 0(11 'majority of them, an a\\ra:id' to 

· the said company of' the tights_ and ptivilegf:lS sohgll{'hy 
them· iri 'tfre' sta'te~erit' arid description afore nientfdneij, 
which ·award shi:l.ll be bf them ackno'wledged a:1id rn:1~cfiif 
the county cler:k's office;;and by him re·cord'ed;fo_: thfl 'regis~ 
try of d~eds;,a.nd ifeith~r patty feel aggrieved b,y \such 1as-
sessment and 'award; the par_tY, so age-rievect m.ayippettlto 
the comt of cpimriOtl). pleas of' said county' aqhe. next ·or 
s_econd- term\ thereafter~ by pioceeding in the Yohn of peti-
tion to said court, "'itli five: days' notice in_writh:tg of such 
appeal to the opposite party,; or,in case of, absencifro'ni 
the · state, or legal disability, to, the tenant in posse's~ioq · 
of. said lands, or guardian, which proceeding s'h!ill vest in 
the s~id court of common pleas full power to hear and ad-

.judge the same, and, ifrequired, they shall award a venire 
in proper form for a jury bef~re them,' who shall hear and 
finally ,determine the same; and it shall be the. duty of the 
said jury to assess the damages to the lands, as before men-
tioned; and if the said jury shall he demanded by the com-
pany, and they sliall_find the same' or· a greater sum than the 
con:1missioners, then judgment shall be giyen, 'with costs,_ 
against the company,.and execution issue for the same, if 
need be; but if the saiµ jury shall be' derna:nded by :the 
ow~er or owners, and shall find the same or a less surrithan 
;the commissioners aw'arded, then tbe costs shaU be paid, by 

Q* 
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the owner o:r owners, and shall be deducted out of th~ sum 
so awarded, or execution sliaH issue therefor, as the court 
shall dil'.ect; and upon ,payment or tender of the.sum so 
foupd by the .commissioners <>r ji~ry, \vith the costs, if any, 
the said corporation ~haU, be deemed to be seized and pos-

. s~sse,d of the rights apd. privileges en~m~rated and· described 
in the afore mentioned statement and the award so made as 
aforesaid; . 

Payment to 1 L . ./J.nd be it e~acted, That in case any owner,or owners 
nonresident , · · · \ · · . . 
owner•, &c. of any land or real est.at!-'l shall be. out of the state or under 

any legaJ disability, it shall be the. duty of the _said corpora-
tion.to pay the amount ~fany award or assessment, so-made 
i_n behalf of any such persons, int() the court of coi:ninon 
pleas, to the clerk thereof, to the.use of said owner or own-
ers; aUof w·.h.ich said proceedings, as well _under this as the 
prece(ling section o( this act, shall, be at the proper ·costs 
and charges of said corporation, .except in cases of appeal, 
abo:ve provided for-; and the said judge shaH · and may, or-
der and direct the amount of costs and charges of such: va-
luation, appraisement, and witness'.fees. . 

Liabilities · 12. be. it enacted, That the ~aid corporation shall . 
and reatric- - , · ,, 
tians. possess the severill powers, and be subject to the restrictions 

and H~bilities, containeq_ in the ac~ entitled, "An.act con;-
cert1ing corporations," approved the. fourteenth day of,Fe-
bruary, one thousand eight h1111dred and forty-six, so far as 
the same is _applicable. . .· · · · 

Appr_o~ed March IO, 1852. 

CHAPTER LXXXIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Zinc Mii;1es Plank Road Company. 
• • r • , • 

Namesof . 1. BE-I'f,ENACTED by tlte Senate dnd,Ge,neral./J.ssembly 
sorporators. · · • , ofthe State of Ne.w Jersey; That .. Jan:ies L. Curtis, Samuel 

Fowler, J:tichi!rd Jones:, .Alexander C. Farington, WiHiijIµ 
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C. Squier,. Silas M. Stil weH, and. George W. Savage, their 
present and futuri;i associates, their successors and assigns, 
be, and are hereby created a body corporate and politic, in 
fact and in name, by the name 9f .the Zinc Mines Plank 
Road Company. · 

2. ..ind he it. enacted, That. the capital stock; of said cpm-Am?unt of 

paJiy shall 1:ie one hundred thousand dollars, divided jnto cap,ta1atocit. 

shares of twelve dollars and fifty cents each; .and the said,· 
shares shall be deemed. and c~msidered personal property, 
and may b~ transferred according to the by~laws of said 
compa~y; a'.n.d it sha!Lbe lawful for said company to grant 
certificates. of stock in full or part payment for the real and 
personal rights and estate which they lire authorized to 
purchase and hold; and by its by.laws, the said co,mpany 
may compel the payment .of instalments, not exceeding 
three doliars on each shar~ af any one time, no.t deemed or 
declared full stock; and on failure to pay any instalment, 
it may forfeit the stock, a,rid aJl previous payments made 
thereon, giving at least sixty days' previous notice of such 
call and demand in a newspaper published in the comity of 

· Morris, and in. one published in the city_ofNew York .. 
3 . ..ind be it enacted, That James·· L, Curtis, Samuel First dfroc~ 

Fowler, Rich;ud Jones, Alexand.er C. Farington, William ors. 

C. Squier, Silas M .. Stilwell, and George W. Savage shall 
be the first directors to oi:g1J.niz.e and manage the affairs of 
said company, and sh.all continue in office until ~thers are 
elected or appointed .in their stead; and that the above 
named persons shall open books to receive subscriptions to To open 

. th!3 capital stock of the said corporation, at su.ch time or ~;r1:~~~~u1>-
times, and place or places, as they, or a majority of them~ 
. may think proper, and as soon as the same shall be sub-
scribed, to give ,notice for a meeting of the stockholders to 
choos\3 sever;i directors; and such election shall be made ~t 
the time Jlnd pla,ce appointed bf such of the stockholders 
as shall attend for that purpose, either in person or by law-
ful proxy,each sl1are of the capital stock entitling the holder 
.thereof to one vote ; .and the. above named persons, or a · 
majority of them; shall be inspectors of the first election of 
directors of the .said corporation,, and shall certify, under 

" their hands~ the names of those persons duly elected, and 
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deliver over the subsctiption ;books 'io. the· said dfreetors; 
and· the time and place: of hola.irig the first meeting of di,. 
rectors shaHbe fi:x,ed by the pe:rimns named in 'the first and 
third :sections bf' this act, or a ::majority of them ; ;ind the 
directors chosen at such meeting, and at the annua.1• elet-

', . : tii:>ns 'of said ;:corporation, shall, :as 'soon as. may be after 
ev~ry' election, choose, out o(their own number, a prest,. 
dent ; and in case_ of the death, resignation, or ~eiriovi.tF of 
the president cir any director, such vacancy or 'iacancies 
may be filled, for the ·remainde·r of the year wl:ierefo· they . 
may happen, by· the sai'd boa'td of directors, or a maj,ority 
ofthem; a'nd 1in case of the aosenc'e of the president, 'the 
said board: bf directors, oi· ai'majority ofthem, may appoint 
a presiderit pro tempore, who shall' h~ve sudi power as:the 
by-la;w:s of'the said corporation shall provide. 

Duties of di• . 4. jJ_n-d be 'it·enact'ed,. That \he property and. affairs of 
rectors. this company shall be managed and conducted by seven 

directors, being shareholders, a rnafority d{whom shall ·be 
residents of this state,; the ,pres1dent shall be appciihte·d 
from the directors, and the directors shall have· power' to 
inake ail· needful by-law,;, not inconsistent with the· laws 6f · 
this state or of the United States.. . .. 

Annua) dee•· · • 51 • ..ind be it enacted, That the a:ririual election of direct-
tion of d1rec• - . , . , . , '. . . .. , . ·_ .. .. . -, 
tors. ors shall take place on the third' Tuesday in May, in. each. 
- year, commencing on the thircf Tuesday in May, eigliteen: 

·hundred> and fifty-three, a:t, ~cime convenient place· in' ihe . 
cotuities of Morris or Hudson,:between'the hours oftwelie 

' ' ' ' , ') ' ' ' 

, o'clock at noon, and three o'clock iti the afternoon of that 
day; all elections shall be by ballot, and ·eadi1 share be en:. 
titled to one ,vote,.and the vote,~ay be by person or proxy; 
.two weeks' 'previou~ notice of:cthe time and place of such 
election 'shall be given in a newspaper· published in the 
county of Morris, and in anottjer'•publ<i~hed in the e:ity Of 
New York; and if, froin any cause, an elertfon for direct-
ors sqaB not take place at the appointed time; the failure 
sh~U not therefore work a forfeitrtte of this charter, but a 
new election n:iay be ord~red, in conformity to the by~laws 
· of ~aid company. 

~i:J:E~~!d it .l.lnd be it enacted,· That the preside~t and directors 
;~:J'_natruct of the said' company are pereby· authorfaed and invested. 



w~th l!-ll'th,e rights ar).il powers .. necessary and, e.:x;pedient to 
survey, lay out, a,nd·.construct a.plank road_ from.,_the- zinc 
.mines, in the coµnty of:~us~ex, to _a point on the J\;[oi;ris 
cana,l, bet.w;een Dover and plane>number "four;'' a,nd it 
~ha,11 and may ,be lawf1;il for.the.said pre~jd~pt -i;tnd_direct-
ors, thei_r agen,t~, engineers, superintendents; or' others in 
the'ir, ,emplpy, fo enter at i:i-11. t.imes upon all: lands or water, 
for the purpose of explor_ing, $Urveying, levelling, qr lay-
ing out_ the. routes of such i;o.ad, and oL locating the same, 
q~ing no unnecessary damage to private property; and 
w:hen" the ro11te of such road shall ,have been agreed upon 
by _the p:i;esident an_d directors, and. file9 in .the office of th~ 
secretary of ,sta,te, the!) it· shall b_e Ia'wful- for th'e said com-
pany,, by its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, con-
tractors, W()rkmen, apd othfr; persons .iri th~ir emplqy' to 
enter upon,-t11ke pqssessioQ of, hold, have, use:, occupy, a,nd 

. excavate, any such lands,:and to erect eml:iankrnents, bridges,-
wharves, and all other works :ne.cessary to construct said 
roaµ, and do all other things which. shall. be sµitable or ne-
cessary Jo. ~arry into full effept the objec::ts pf this cha,rter ; 
provided a/'l_l)ays, .that tl).e, said corporatioµ ,shall pa,y, or Provis<>. 

make tender_ of pay,ment,:for all d~rnages for the occupan.,. 
cy. of Ia,_nds _ through whi_c}l the. satd road shall be laid out, 
or.being at the beginning_,onmdin,g: points of the saµie, J:>~,. 
fore the saip. company,. Qr any person in their erµpl<>y, shall 
eNter upon or b_reak ground in the premises, except for the 
purpose Qf surv.eying said route; u,p_less the consent in writ-
ing C>f the pwner or owner,s of such lands be first. had and. 
obtained. - , . - - , 

7 . .11nd be ii enacted, Th.ati( the owners of the land on Proceeding•, 
h . -d h. 11 b . -·11·· - . . h -" - hincasecom• 

SUC rOa __ J S a not _e. Wl mg. tQ gJVe t e .Sat110 10i' SU,C pany and 

p.u,rpose, ;mcl the s~id. c9mp,any and owners cannot agree ~;t:;~~n-
as to the, pric~ of the same, it shallbe the duty of11,ny jus-
ti~e:of tlJ.e su'~reme;~on,rtcin this,st11te, w:ho is disinterested 
in th~, .preD1ise::i, upot;1. _ application of either' party,. and 
;JJter,. ten days~. nqtice ill,-· writing; to the opposite party -of 
su,ch_application, aµd after h~11ring the· parties,-to, appoint 

· three djsinterested comm:issiqI)ers, freeholders of tq.e ~ounty 
in which the: ~-~nds shall lie, to asse.ss "the pric1:1 ~r value <;>f 
~me~ la'.nd, 11nd •. al} .9amage su,staine.d, who {lh,all • be sworn~ 
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l?iefore said justicei faithfully to exetute the duties i>f such, 
~ppointmenf; and after ten days' notice in writing·to both 
partie~ of the time and place, shali meet, view the premises~· 
and hear the ·parties a:nd evidence, -if desired, a:nd theire.:. 
upon ·make ;such decision and award_ is to them shall ap.:. 
pear just and proper, a.nu transrnit stich award and deci~ 
sion, fogether with a description ,of' said. hind, and the :quan:. 
tity taken, by whorn ow11ed; and how situate, bourided;,and 
described, in writing, under their hands, arid' seals, ()l' the 
hands a:nd seals of a majority of them, fo the justice who 
appointed them, to be 'by him returned, and•·filed, together 
with all papers be(ore him relating ,thereto; hr.the clerk's 
office of the county',·in ·which the·said _lands lie; there to be 
recorded and kept air a public record, and ~opies' taken; if 
required by either party; and' if either party shall f¢ela:g.L 
grieved by the decisio1). of such commis.sion,.ers; the party 
so aggrieved may appeal to the-circuit court ?f the, county_ 
in which sa:id lands lie, at the ~rst term after such decision 
of the commissioners, by proceeding in the 'forth of petition 
to the said court,.with five' days' n.Otice iri writing to the 
opposite party of such appeal,which proceedings shall vest 
h:i the .said circuit court full right a:µd power to hear 'iliid 
adjudge the same; and, if required, they" shall award a ve.:. 
nire in the commor:rforni for a jury before them;who shall 
hear and lnally dete~mine the same; 'and it shalFbe the 
,duty of tlie said jury to asse~s 'the value ·of the said lands 
and all damages sustained,' a:nd ftii' that. purpose to. view 
the ,land in question, if,required byJ either' party So to do; . 
and if the said jury be demanded by the said company, ariq . 

. they shall find a greater sum>than'tlwsaid commissioners~ 
then judgment· sl):aU, be, given,:\V'ith, costs,ag~inst; vhe saiq· 
company; and: execution iss,ue, if 'need .be·;; btit if the sard 
jury $hall he demanded'. by the'ownerAlr ·owners, 'and 
shall find th~ same 0r a lesi 1sum·tha:n: the commissioners 
awaraed; then the costssfia:ll·be paid bythe 6Wnefor'own~ 
ers, .and shall be deducted out :of the ·said sum· 'so a warded; 
or execution issued 'therefor,'iis the C6tirt ,shall direct; aml 
upon paytnenFor tender of the srtm so·fi>urid by: the od(Il~ 
misstciners·or by:the 'jury, with ¢osts;'if ·any,' the: sail cor~ 
·porati<>n shall. be deemeli' to be seized'and;p9ssessedof ~U ... 

• J • ' • • 
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suchlal)clS,,11nd r~al .est.ate St;> appraised, as:a,foresl!lid;' pro-Pro;iso. 
· ~ided, tllat ii;i no case, whatever sh11.ll . the said ct;>mpany 

. !3nter upon or_tal,re p9ssessioll, of any lands of any person 
· ·or· j)E)~soµs, for the .•purpose; of . il,Ctua1ly consttuctirig said 

rqad, or tnaking any, erection or- improv~mel)t whatsoever, 
o_r otherwise appropriating. said, \arids to ~he· use •of said . ·• 
company, until ·they. shall ha-ve paid to. the party or parties 
e_ntitled to .receive the same. th_e amount assessed by the 
commis~ioners as the price or value of such lands an.d 
damages,, in case_ the .assessment of th~ commissioirers is 
not· appeaJe_dfrom, ,or if the same is appealed from, t,hen 
the· amouµt. ad Judged by the s{ti\i circµit court, or. found 
by the jiuy, by ·whom the _issue may be tded; bu,t in 
case .. the party, enti,tied . to, receive. the amount assessed 
by the corn.missioners, or adjudged by the· court~ or found 
py the jury, shall ·refuse to rec~ive t~e same, or shall be 

'ou~ of this sta_te, or under any legal ~lisability, then ,pay-
n;1ent. ofthe am9unt-11ssess.ed, adjudged, or found as !:1-fore-
said, ihto the coµrt, of ch11ncery of this state shall be deemed 
a legal and val.id payment,. ;ind tµat-the person or persons 
';lntitled; to receive_ the _amount. assessed by the commission-
ers; may, upon tender.thereof being made, receive the same 
wit~out being debar,red, thereby from hi~, her, or their ap·~ 

1peal; ·_and all the proceedings under this section ~hall· be 
at the proper costs_ and charges of the said corporation, ex~ 
cept in cases, of appeal above· provided for; and the said 
judge shall and may, direct the anioqrit of costs and charges 
of such valuation, appraisement, and witness' fees. 

8 . .find, be it enacted~, That th~ president and directors Rates of toll. 

of·said company may erect gates a~1d turnpikes across the · 
said road ~o co_nstructed, and demand and receive,tolls-for 

. each Illile of the si:tid road, not ex1;eeding the following,l'.ate~:, 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one beast; . .. . two cents . 

I 

F~>r every: additional _beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or le_d horse or mule, one cei;it. 
For, every dozen of calves, sli.eep,. or hogs, and so in p;rp-. 

portion for a greater or less n1tmber, . tw.o ·cents. 
For every dozeq. of horses, mules, or ,cattle, and so in. pro,. 

portion for a greater. or less nqmber, five cents._ 
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And it, shall'be lawful for any tollgathereI' to stop any horse, 
mule, calves, sheep, hogs, carriage of burthen or pleasure, 
from passing through any of the said gates 'Qr turnpikes, 
until the toll, as above, specified, has been paid forthem. 

Penal)cYfor 9. be it enacted, That if any tollgatherer shall un-
delaymg tra- · . 
veners. necessarily delay or hinder any person passing at any of 

the gates or turnpike_s, or shall demand and receive more 
toll than is by this act established, he shall, for every such 
offence, forfeit and pay i):ie sum of twenty dollars, with c.osts 
of snit, to be prosecuted for and recovered for the sole use 
of the person so unreasonably hindered or defrauded. 

?roceedings 1 o. ..ind be it enacted,' That if the said company shall 
1n case road 
and bridges not ·keep the said road. arid bridges which may be erected 
are not kept· .. •. . . . 
in repair. thereon, 111 good rep arr, and complamt thereof shall be · 

made to any judge of the~ court of common pleas of the 
county wherein the lands lie, who may be disinterested, 
the said judge shall immediately appoint, by writing under 
his hand and seal, three of the township committee of the. 
township wherein the cause of complaint arose; or if it be 
on the line of any two to,vnships, of either of said town-
ships; which thre_e persons, being disinterested in the said 
plank road, or a· majo!ity of them, on notice being given to 
the keepe'r of the nearest gate or turnpike, shall meet at ' 
.such time and place as the said judge may appoint", and, 
having taken an oath or affirmation to act i-mpartially; 
shall proceed to view and examine said road or bridge so 
complained of, and report to the said judge, in writing un-
der their hands and seals, or under the hands and seals of 
a!J.y two of them, whether it be of aproper width and in 
good repair, ·so as to present a firm, smooth, and even sur-

. face at all seasons of the year, and if the report be unfavor-
abl~ to the said road, the said judge shall immediately, in 
writing under his hand and seal, order the keeper of the 
said gate or turnpike to keep open the sam.e until otherwise 
ordered; and if the said keeper shall, notwithstanding the 
order of the said judge to open the said gate or turnpike, 
exact toll of travellers, he shall, for each offence, fo1:feit and 
pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person who shall 
prosecute for the same in an action of debt; with costs of 
suit, and_ the judge shall be all6wed for his services fifty 
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cents, and the persons ·ap.pointed. one dollar, eaehtto be -
paid by the company; and it sha11 be the;duty o:f the per-
sons so appointed, or a nrnjbr.ity Of them, on application 
from said company, again to·view the said road or bridge;. 
and report, as aforesaid, their tip'inion to th_e said judge, · 
who shall, if authorized by the report of the said persons, 
or any two of them, by license, under his hand and seal, 
directed- to _the .toHgatherer, permit the. gates or turnpikes 
to be. shut, and the toll to be collected as before; and the 
·said fees shall _be allowed and paid as before directed; but 
if, on the first view, as ·before meri'tioned, the 'report of the 
persons appointed, or a majo,rity of them, shall be in favor 
of the co.mpany, the same fees shall be 'allowed as before 

, prescribed, and'paid by. the person making the complaint; 
and in c,ase three of the township committee aforesaid are 
not disinterested, then the said judge shall app,oint, in the 
manner above described, 011e or more. respectable freehokl.-
ers in the township or ,townships who may be disinterested, 
to_ serve in the place and stead of any member or member~ 
of the township committee ,so ,disquali:ned. 

11. .11.nd be it enacted, That if any person shalf wilfully !'~na)tyfor 
· - . · lllJUrmg 

break, throw_ down, .or deface a11y qf. the mile stones or works. . 

posts, or shall wilfully cut, break dowri, destroy, or deface, 
or otherwise injure, any gate, turnpike, bridge, pi(,Jr, ,vharf, 
machinery, timber, buildings, works, or plank, that shall be 
erected, bnilt; placed, or la_id down in pursuance of. this act, 
or shall forcibly pass any gate or turnpike ori said road 
without having,paid the legal toll at the gates or turnpikes:, 

· . such person or persons shall forfeit and:pay a fine of twenty) 
dollars, be,sides being subject to an action o{ damages for 
the same, to be recovered by the said com,pany, to their 
µs~j ih an action of debt, with costs 1of suit; a:nd if .any per~ 
sori shall;, with his, team, carriage, or horse, turn out ofsaid 
ro~d to pass a gate or gates, a~d ·again enter on said r.oa:d 
with intent to. a void the toll due by virtue of this act;~such 
person or persons shalJ forfeit a·nd pay three time:S. as much 
as the legal toU would, have been for passing thro1;1gh said 
gates or turnpikes, tQ be recovered by said company, to 
their use, in an, action of debt, with costs ofsuit. 

12. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That all the mining companies 

R 

, I 
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Jinnirig com• h1corporated by this state, and engaged in mining or owning 
;:,:;~e~fihis mines in the counties of Sussex, Morris, a~d Pas~_aic, nm y 
ri::~~t~ subscribe to the stock of this company any sum, not exceed~ 

Commence-
ment and· 
completion 
of road. 

Limitations 
and restric• 
tions. 

Annual as-
sessinent to 
)le made, 

Annual pa-
rades. 

ing in amount ten per cen( of their capital. 
· 13. .8.nd be it enacted, That if the said road shall not be 

commenced within two year,s, and be completed and in use. 
ih six years from the fourth day of July next ensuing, that 
then and in thatcase this act shall be void, 

14 . ..ind be· it' ena.cted~ That the said corporatim1 sha11 
p.ossess the several powers, and be.subject to ,the'restric-
tions andJiabilities, contained in the act entitled, "An act 
concer!1in.g c9rporntions," approved the fourteenth day of 
Februa~y, one thousand eight hundreq and forty-six, so fa:r 
~s the same is applicable. · 

App.roved March 10, 1852. 

' . CHAI'TER LXXXIV. 
-,·;,,,_ 

AN ACT respecting the Hudson bdgade. 

1. BE. IT. EN.ACTED b,y the Senate and General .Jl.ssembly 
of the, State of New Jersey, That the annual parade, inspec-
tion, an4 revie'Y of the ununiformed militia of the H1idson 
,briga:de•shalLhernafter b~ dispensed with, and inJieu there-
of, ip time of peace, and for defraying the /ixpense of their 
complete enrollment, the assessors of the different cities, 
Wil,rds, a,nd townships in ~udson county, shall annually as-
sess, againsf every white male inhabitant qf said county . 
capable, of performing milJtia -duty, between the ages of 
twenty-one and forty-five years, t,he suni offifty ce.nts. 
. 2 . .8.nd be it enacted, That~the s~veral- uniform compa-
nies, and all officers attached to the Hudson brigade, shall 
parade forinspection, review, or improvement, by company,, 
battalion, regiment, or brigade, not less th_an four, nor more 
than six times annually, at such times and places as the 
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>commandant of said brigade' may direct; and ever-f such 
uniformed officer or private jxerfoi:ming snch d1.1ty, and hav-
ing a certificate thereof, under the hand of the insp~ctor bf 
the brigade, shall be exempt from the performance of d'i.1ty, 
-as _a petit-juror, tn the· courts of rec·ord ofi Hudson county, 
for the period of one year ftom the date of said certificate. 
. 3 • .fb:i,tl be it enacted, That said assessment, shall be col:-:r,ranneror 

. . , . . . . ., . ; , . . - , . collecting as .. lected m the same manner as township taxes1, a,nd the mo- sessments. 
neys collected thereon, by the collectors and constables, .-in 
any of the cities, townships, or wards in said; cotfoty, shall 

-be paid _over to t}10 brigade paymaster of said brigade; who 
shall,.annually', after deducting the expenses of the brigade 
board; and of tlie collection thereof, pay the balance to the 
several uniforme,d companies composing said brigade pro. 
rata, according to the number of menibers performing their 
duty in each, to be expended for military purposes exclu-
sively. 

-, . 

-_. 4.',·-.J.lnd 'be it enacted, That the assessor and collector, qompensa-
ea-ch~ for the performance 'of the se'rvice required by this_!~0.~;~:~d . , _ . · . _ . . - _ . collector. 
act, shall receive from said bngade paymaster the sum of 
two cents on the· dollar for all sums paid over- by _the_ col-
lector to said paymaster; the fines -for nonattendance or 
nonperformance of duty; at any parade by this act directed; 
shall, be the same, and recovered-in the manner pr~scribed 
by the act, to. which this is a supplement. -, 
· 5. ;JJ_nd be it enacted; That this ~ct shall take :effect im-

medi:,ttely after _the ,passage thereof. 
Approved March 10,. 1852 . . 

'.,,} 

-cHAPT,ER LXXXV. 
. ' ' j: ' -, ' ; ' ~- . ' ,. . . <,. : . ", ""/ -., , ·. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Man~gers and Treasurer of the ,,School 
' Fund for th~ Educ~tiJh 'of y outhin th'; city of ;B.udington; 

, 1' ' ', .""'"\,,. , .. i ·, ,, ' •.·.~-- ,· , ... --, 

' l. BE.IT ENAOTED by the Sen-ate arid Generah/lsseinbly 4nnual e]~C• · 

'Of the State of New Jersey, That on the first Mdnday'in:;:,.:.rmau-
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April next ensuing the approyal of this act ( or on such other 
day as may j)e hereafter fixed by law for the election of dis-
trict .trustees of public. schDols under the laws of this state), 
and between the hours of two and· five o'clock ill' the afte·r-
noon of said day, there shall be chosetr::tt an election, in 
like m;mner as o.ther city elections, at the city hall, in the city 
of Burlington, by such citizens of said city as are qualified 
to· vote at any city election, seven persons, being cltizens,of 
said city, as managers of the schb·ol fond' for the education 
of youth within the same; which election shall be by writ-
ten or printed ballots, or partly printed apd partly written;. 
and the persons so elected shall meet within fiv·e days after 
their election, and divide ·themselves into classes by lot; 
, the seats of the first class, consisting of two of the persons 
elected; shall be vacated .at the expiration of the first year; 
the seats of the second class, also consisting of two of the 
persons elected, shall be vacated at the end of the second 
year; and t_he seats of the third class, consisting of three of 
the persons elected, shaWbe vacated at the expiration of 
the third year, so"that bne class of s~id managers shall be 
chosen, at each and every annual election thereafter, for the 

, term of three years, to take 'the place of the class whose 
term of office shall then expire, which said annual election 
shall be held on the day and in the same manner as .herein 
before specified; and there shall also be chosen-, on the first 
Monday in-April next ensuing the approval of this act, and 
at each and every of the said annual elections, one fit per-
son as treasurer of said schoDl· fund, of l_ike qualifici:itions, 

~reasurer to as the said ma~agers, who, before he shall enter upon the 
give bond·· discharge ofhis duties, shall give bond, with good and suf-

ficient siuBties, to the inhabitants· of the city of Burlington, 
which said bond shall be approved by the commoi1 council 
of said city: the said the managers and treasurer, and their 
successors, chose:n annually asaforesaid, are hereby consti-
tuted a body politic and corporate, in fact, name, and law, 
to all intents and purposes,. for ever, and shall be called and 
known by the riamtl of5'the Managers and Treasurer of 

. the School Fund for th~ Edticati~n of Youtl1 in the ci.ty of. 
· Burlington/,? and, by that namei they shali have perpetual 

succession. 
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2 . .llnd be- it enacted, That, by such name as aforesaid, Managers 
. - , and treasur-

the said managers and treasurer, and their successors,shallermayhold 
: r . · . : _ · ' and convey 

become seized, mvested with, and possessed of all such rea,l real estate. 

and personal estate, or thEJ rents; issues, and profits t,hereof, 
·or any interest therein, which doth or shall. b'3long_ unto or 

· constitute any part or portion of the aforesaid 1school fund, 
and, by such name, they shall for ever hereafter hold, pos..: 
sess, and enjoy the same; a~d also shall, by _the li_ke name, 
for ever thereafter be authorized,in law, to purcha~e·, take, 
hold, r,ece_ive, and ,~njoy,any lands,, tenements,_or heredita-
:ments,, in fee simple or otherwise, by .the gift, aliflnation,or 
devise_ of apy person or persons able to grant or de;vise the 
same; 'and also, .goods, chattels, Iegades; a~d. donations, 
g~anted and given to said managers and treasurer for ihe 
µse aforesaid, of what kind or quality soever, so that the 
yearly value of sai!l real and personal estate doth not ex-
ceed ten thousand dollars; and also, that the said managers 
and treasurer, and their successors, by the namE)_ afore.said, 
~hall and m·ay _have power .to gr;mt, convey, lease,, assign, 
Qr otherwise dispose of all or any ,of tb.eir lancls, tenements, 
or hereditaments, goods;chattels,_and personaLesta:te what~ 
soever, as_ to• them shall se,em meet,. for the uses. and benefit 
of the school f~md fo:r the education of yo~ih afores~id; 
pro1.Jided, that the ma~;:tgers and treas~rer, s~ chosen as Proviso. 
aforesaid, shall not -be, authorized to sell or convey in fee 
simple -the Matinic11nk island-, or- any. part thereof, .o;r any 
of the real estate belopgin,g to the said_ school fund, without 
the consent. of the citizens of the satd city, qualified as 
aforesaid, in a town meeting duly convehed for tqe pur,-
pose of deqiding the same;' nor shall the said managers 
and treasurer make, any lease of the real estate belonging 
to the said s13hool_f und, or any part ,thereof, to continue for 
aJonger tenp than five years. . 

3. Ji.nd be it enacted, That it shall anq. may be la wfµl Duties ~d 
.r h ·a . d h. . f . - powers of ior t _ e _ ~a,1 · managers an -t eir successors, r()m time to president. 

time, as they may find it necessary or expedient, to. choose 
a president, being ope of the said managers, and such other 
officers and assistants as may be required for the proper 
trans_action-and recording of their business, which said pre-
sident shall keep in his custody the common seal, and shall 
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have power, frOrri ti~e to time and at all times hereafter, 
as occasion may Te1uire, to call a meeting of the s,aid rria-

\•nagers, at such convenient place :in the ,said city as he shal\ 
think proper, for the execution of all or any, of the pOwers 
hereby given them:; and in case of sickness, absence, or 
death of the president, all the:powers hereby in him vested. 
shall ve~t arid remain.in the senior manager on record, un- , 
til the recovery or return of the president, or until-a new 
. president shall be chosen as aforesaid. . 

:Managers to · 4. -.fl.nd be it enacted, ,That the said managers and their 
f,:~~~;egu, successors shall ·have full power and. authority to make all 

such necessary and useful orders and reg1ilatio_ns, (not in-
consistent with the-laws of this state) as to them may seem 
meet and proper for conducting the· business of the· said 

J?ioviso. . corpeiration ; provided ne,vertheless, that there be a majori-
ty of the whole number. of the sa1d managers present and 
agreeing thereto, in ord,er to make .valid any such order, 
regulation, vote, or proceeding. 

Vacancies,_ 5, .fl.nd be it enacted, That in case of a vacancy happeri-
!3.w supph• ing, by death, removal from the, city, resignation, Or o(her-

wise, of any of the said managers, it shall be th_e duty of 
the mayor o;f the said city; on the·written request of seven. 
of .the citiz,ens thereof, to call a legal town meeting for the 
purpose ofchoosing a manager or managers to supply the 
plac~ vacant as af pfesaid, durirtg the unexpired time of th'e 
manager so dead, removed, or othe~wise ceasing to be a 
manager, which rrieeting shall be holden at the place and 
within the hours before mentioned,; and the election shall 

. . 
be conducted by ballot, as aforesaid. ·. 1 

Duties and · 6 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the said· managers sha]l have 
vowers of 
managers, the direction of the affairs and property of the corporation, 

whether real or personal; they shall d~rect the drawing of 
orders on the treasurer for all moneys appropriated; which 
appropriation shalt include all expenditures, whether for 

. repairs, improvements, investments, reYnvestments, school 
purposes, and contingencies of aHkirids whatsoever; inad-
•'vising and directing ,the treasurerin the ii:ivestment and re-
investment of funds, the said managers, or any of them, · 
shall.not be eligible to borrow any p'artCof such funds,· nor 
shall ·they advise~ direct, or permit the investment thereof 
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· iri any other>than .good bond and. mortgage· security:.upo,n 
unernmm~ered real estate; ·iri. the. county of 1Burlington, 
worth .at: l~ast double the amount proposed to bat loa,ned 
thereon; and the. said man.agers,, or: any ·of tliem, shall riot 
l!epersona,lly interested, directly,orind~rectly, in any con-
tract for work or ma:terials done or used on any of the pro-
perty beiongi~g to the said .corp\nation, nor :shall they, .or 

· any of them,:receive any compensation, dir\:lctly or.indirect.-
ly, for their services ~n. the pe,rforniance _of the dutiesr here.~ 
in enjoined upon them i and in case oL the death,, tesigna:.-
tion, .removal, or other disability of the tre,~surer, the man-
agers shall choose some fit person,,not one of their number, 
to .act as. trell-surei: for. the unexpired term, who shall give a 
lik~. bond, as an elected·· treasur~r, perform the same duties, 
and be ent-itleci to the same compensation; and alllb_epro,-
ceediugs hf the managers. aforesaid shall> fi;om time to time, 
be, fairly· entered in a book or books ,to be provided arid-
kept for that purpose, which book or books, togethe~ with 
the .common seal and' aU other writings. whatsoever. apper-
taining to ,the said corporation, shall, upon the ,dec;ease, re-
moval, or resignation of the form~r 'president, or. other p~r-
son having the custody of them, or a_ny of them,. be deliv-
ered to or go over unt'o the next 'SUCcessor. in office, . to ~e . 
kept and ,preserved for the use and benefit of the school 
fund in _the clty: of. Burlington aforesaiq.. •·•· , · .·· · . . , 
. 7 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That all h):oneys belonging to the Duties and .. · 

. . . · . - . - · _. powers ot 
said corporation shrill pass through 1the ha,nds of the frea~ treasurer. ' 

surer; and it shaJlbe his duty, without. having .a v:oice at · 
t'he board of managers, to. attend their meetings . With. his 
books and' accounts/and give all necessary information,re-
specting-the :finances and property of the corporation; to 
colle.ct and receive aU ,moneys, whether arising from rents, 
interest, contracts,1 bonds, or other sou{ces ; to keep )n his : 
custody , and possession1 aU: obligations, bonds, ,mortgages, 
leases; contracts, clee,ds, and ?ther ,evidences of property; 
he shall. regularly enter in a book, provided for the pur-
pose, all moneys receive~,.ahd from: what some~, and shall. 
pay no money as treasurer, except on the written order of 
the- president, by order of the managers; he shall g1ve two 
weeks' notice, in a n'ewspaper published in, the city of :Bur-
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Iington, and at least six days' notice, in at .least ten of the_ 
most public places of the said ·city, of the time and place of 
each ailnual election for ,managers, and treasurer; and shall 
exhibit 11-t every such election a full and detailed st~tement 

_ of the receipts and disbursements of the preceding year, 
and the situation and condition of the fonds and property, 

' togtlther with such other matters -as n1ay b~ necessary' to 
show the situation of the corporation; after which exhibi-
tion and statement, the town meeting shalUix the cornpen~ 
sation 'to be paid the treasurer for his services by the mc1n-
agers, which compensation shall continue to be paid annu~ 
ally until altered or repealed by a subsequei1t town meet-
ing; he· sha-11, under the, advice and direction of the -man-
agers, receive all. moneys paid in liquidation of bonds, mort-
gages, or other security or evidence of indebtedness:, c1nd 
reYnvestthe same under such. advice. and direction, s1ibject 

· to the restriction contained in t}Je sixth section hereof; and 
such other regulations as may be adopted by the manag.ers 
und~r the, authority ,of the fo tirth section hereof; and he 
shaU also perform such other duties connected· with his 
office, as shall be enjoined upon him by the by-laws oCthe 

. . said managers. · , - _ 
Rights ot'te- • 8 . .fl.nd be it. enacted, That nothing herein contained 
nants of Ma- h 11 b . . . d . . . ' h. ' l ,, h f h tinicunk isl- s a e construe. to 1mpa1r t e ng 1t or ng ts o any ot er 
nnd not to be . " ] · · · • • · 1 
impaired. person or persons m aw or. eqmty, .or to 1mparr or a ter 

any -contract mad,e or ~xisting between the managers of 
said school fund, and any tenant or tenants now in the oc-
cupancy ,of said Matinicunk island, or any part thereof. 

Former act 9 • .fl.nd be it enacted~. That the ,act entitled, "An act to 
repealed. incorporate thE; Managers of the1 School Fund fay the Edu-

-cati9n of Youth within the ctty of B~ulington,3' passed N Os 

vember eighteenth, eighteen hundred and twenty~four, and 
_ all the provisions thereof, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed; an.d this act shall go itnmediately into operation, 
upon the approval of ,the same by the governor of this state. 

Ap-proved March IO, 1852. 
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c.HAPTER r..xxiv1: 
·. 'AN ACT conc,erning streets in th~ hew mamifactm'ing _town of 

Eliiabethpcirt. . 

,L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and -General Jlsserribly Commissirnr,. 

of the Staie of Ne,w Jersey; Tqat Cyrus M~nver, George ti"f.t0;!~~s:· 
Wode, James W .. Anguss, Samuel Moore, Sam11~l. Hunts-
man, and Frederick Phelps be, and they are hereby ap-
pointed commisstoriers for the purpose ,of ·fixing ~nd esta-
blishing the grades of the high;w:ays and streets .within the 

- limits of that part of the township of' Elizabeth, in the 
county of Essex, known tind designate,d as "the ne'w ma-
nufacturing town of Elizabethport;'' .as the same is laid out 
and described in. a ma,p thereof, oti file in the clerk's office 
of the said county of EssJ:ix, and for the purpose~of regulat-. 
ing and laying out, curbin'g and· paving, arid establishing 
the grades of the side,valks within the' limits afores~id; . 

· 2. ,Bnd be. it ena~ted,, That the ~aid commissioners, .hav~ Duties. o~ · 
. fi k', ' d b 'b. d h ' ffi . b f, comm1ss1on-mg rst ta. en an . su sen e an oat or a rmat10n, e ore ers. · 

some justice df the" peace, faithfully and impardally to per-
form the ,duties of th~ir said'office, shall, within ten days 
after the. ·passage of this :act, and before en~ering upon the 

•duties prescribed, organize themselves under the title of 
'~ the board of~treet commissioners of Eliza9ethport/' .and 
appoint one of their own number to b,e-chairman, and an-
other to be secretary, and s}:iall est3c hlish such rule,s and re-
gulations for their -0wn gov~rnment as they niay deem ne~ 
ces~ary; provided; that a maj_ority of the whole nuinberProviso. 
,of said conu'rii~sion~rs shall"be necessary for the transaction . 
of busine'ss; .and, within ten days after the organization and 
election af9resaid, they shall,publisq a notic!=l of such organ-
ization and :appointment, in at least one of the newspapers 
published in the said township or Elizabeth, fQr. three 
;week~ thereafter; the aqove named, commissioners.shall, 
upon ,the. day, of their organization, determine by Jot the_ 
le.agth •of,tin;ie, ea:ch .spall serye under the.ir ·present appoint- · 
ment, .and ~hallso .arrartge .themselves that, two mEJmbers 
shall hold office until th~ fourth ·Tuesday of March, eigh--
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teen hundred and fifty-two, two members for two years, 
and two members for three years from the same date. 

Annual elec- 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That on the fourth Tuesday in 
tion of com- , , , • - , · 
missioners. March, mghteen hundred and fifty-_three, and every year 

thereafter, there shall be chosen by ballot, by the inhabit-
ants within the limits of the district first above mentioned, 
two persons, who shall be resident within said· district, to 
be members of said board) who shall hold their offices for 
three years;, ~nd it ~hall be lawful for the board hereby 
created to appoint two persons to be judges, and one per-
son to be cierk of such election; and the said board shall 
' ' give one week's notice of the time and place _of•such elec-
tio:q, in the manner prescribed for township elections; the 
persons so elected shall be qualified, and the board shall be 
organized within ten: days after such election, in the man-
ner herein l;iefore prescribed for the organization of the cm:i'.l-

vacancies. missioners· herein appointed; whenever a vacancy shall oc-
cur 5n said . board, by death, resignation, or otherwise, it 
shall be lawful for the 'majority of. th·e members of said 
board, at a 'special meeting for that purpose, to elec,t some 
person to fill .such vacancy, who shall hold office for the 
unexpired term of the person whose office may so become 
vacated. 

Applicatio~ 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That whenever a inaJority of the 
for establish- . · . . 1 ' 

ment of owners or legal representatives of the owners and occu-
grades. 

pants of the lots fronting or adjoining on any of the high;. 
1ways or street.s within the limits aforesaid, or a1;1y part o.f 
such highway or street, such part not being less than eight 
hundred yards iO: extent, shall niake application in writing 

· to the said board of commissioners to have the grade or 
grades of any of the said highways or streets fixed and es-
fab1ishe.d,.or to have the sidewalks thereon regulated and 
laid out,' curbed and paved, the said board, or a majority 
of them, shall, withiri'one week after such application is 
made, tafreJ the same' under co~sideration; and if the said 
commissioners, or a majority of them, shall determine the 
fi:xi11g and establishing of the grades oJ the highway;; or · 
streets, or the regulating, laying out; curbing;a:nd_ paving 
o( the sidewalks, or either or both of said works, as men-• . 
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tioned in said application to be nec~ssary, then they shall 
cause the same to be done. . , 

5 . .llndbe it enq,cted, That it ,shall be lawful for the said Manner of' 

board of commissioners, or a majority of them, in meetingf:~!tut~·• 
assembled, to ado_pJ reso'lutions prescribing the manner in hshed. 

which, aµd the materials with which the said highways, or 
.streets or sidewalks,, within the limits aforesaid, or any part 
thereof, shall be levelled, worked, curbed, paved, f\agged, 
planked, or gravelled, and to publish the sanie immediately 
thernafter. . . . . . . . . 
. 6; .flnd be ii enacted, 'That whenever the said board of Maps of 

· ,. . . ·· · · . · · gradestobe 
· comm1sswners shall have fixed and established tl;le grndes filed. 

of any of the highways or .streets in the limits aforesaid, 
they shall qause mar,s of the said grades, with a description 
thereof, to be made, and a copy of the'--same to be filed i.n 
the clerk's office of the said township of Elizabeth, arnl • 
shal(also cause la statement of such grades to be published 
in one. of the ne,vspapers published in said township, at 
least five ;uccessive. weeks; and it slilll not be lawful for 
any overseer or overseers of the roa4 to, change, alter, or in 
any \vise to interfere with the grades of any of the high-
ways or streets within the limits aforesaid. 

7. .llnd be it ~nacted, That all the expenses iiicurred in E,,pense• of 

fixing and establishing the grades of the highways or streets, f{bl ;s's~~:~ 
as ·bv this act is, authorized to be done, includi0g the corn- e · 

peri;ation' of the co~rnissioners, shall be assessed, by tl;le 
said board, upon the l9ts fronting o.r adjoining on the high-
ways or streets on which the ~aid work shal\ have b.een 
done, in equal sums upon each .and every lot; provided, i'rDYiso. 

that when th~ work shall ~ave 'been done o.tJ.. the streets 
designated on the map aforesaid, as first; second, tµird, 
fourth, fifth, ~nd sixth streets, in· which there are no lots 
now laid out, then the expense of such 'York shall, be as-
sessed, in equal,,proportions, upon one half of the number. 
oflots in the blocks'or squares, on elther side of said streets, 
which lie on the streets intersecting the above, numbered 
streets; 

' \ ' . 
8 . .llnd be it enacted, That if the owner or owne:rs of !,'roceeainga 

. ·- , • · · 1n case own-
any lot or lots, in front 'whereof the sidewalks sh,1,ll, by the ers neglect 

. . . . . . . . ', . ~o pave, c&c~, 
determm~t10n of the board of comm1ss10ners_1 as aforesaid, 
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upon the application aforesaid, be directed to be curbed, 
paved,flagged, planked, or gravelled, shall neglect to com-
ply with such vote, re-solution, or determination, for the 
space of five weeks after the first publication of such vote, 
resolution, or determination, it shall and niay be lawful for 
the said board of ccimrhissioners to cause the same to be 
dcine, under their own, or the direction and superintendence 
of such perSOl1 or persons as they tnay designate for that 
purpose, and the expense thereof, certified a11d sworn or 
affirmed to by themselves or such person qr persons, and 
filed in the clerk's office of the county of Essex, shall be -
andrernain a lien upon said lot or lots until the same shall . 
have been paid and satisfied,_ and shall hav(:) priority tn any 
recognisance, · mortg;age, judgment, debt, obligatiot1, or, re-
sponsib\lity whkh the said lot may become liable to from 
and after the time of filing such 'lien as aforesaid ; ancl, to 
enforce the payment of the said expenses, the said board 'cif 
commissioners, ~r a majority of them,_may, at their option, 
either bring an action on the case;in dny court of compe-
tent jutisdic.tion, in the name of the "board of street com-

._ ' C' 

missioners of Elizabethport/' against the owner or owners 
of such lot or lots, fof so much money laid out and expend~ 
ed by th;m for the 'trne of such owner pr o,vners, and de-
clare ·generally and give the special matter in e~idence, and 
recover said expenses, with interest from the filing of the 
lien :3-foresaid, and -c0sts, or may proceed to sell the said lot 
or lots in the same man.ner as the township committee may 
now do in case of taxes due and unpaid on real estate in 
the said township of Eiizabeth, by. virtue of, an act en-
titled, "An act to make taxes a lien on real estate in the 
township of Eliz~beth, in the county of Essex, and to au-
thoriz_e the sale of the same for the payment thereof,'' ap-
proved -February tenth, one thpusand eight hundred and 
forty-seven; and the said board of .commissioners and the 
ctmstables of saidtowns~ip shall'have the same power and 
auth~rity iI). such cases as the township committee and con-

1Pmtao. · stables n.ow have under said act; provided, that the said 
board of commis;ioners m'ay proceed to make such sale· 
within one month after the filing of the lien aforesaid; and 

.Proviso. p'rovided further, that the owner or owners or' snch may 
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redeem such lot or lots at any time within the term for 
-which they were so sold, upon paying to the purchaser 
thereof the. principal· and interest of the purchase money, · 
with ten per centum added thereto. . . ·· 

9. .fl.nd be it enacted, That• the sai~ bqard . of cmnmis- commission, , 
. . " -~-sioners be, and they are hereby authorized to employ such ploy engi-

. , _ · - . _ . _ . . neersi -&c. 
engmeers, workmen, and other agents and persons, as they · 
may deem necessary and proper for the effectuating the ob-
jects intended by this act, and to determine and agree upon· 
the compensation to be given to such engineers, workmen~ 
agents, and persons. · 

10.' :a;id be it enacted, That whenever three-fourths ofGrndingof 
the owners or occupants of lots ·fronting or adjoining any ~;f:e'ls?" or 
of the highways cir streets, or any part of such highway or 
street, such part not being more tha1i eight hundred yards 
in e,xtent, shall make application to said board of commis-
sioners tO have said highways or streets levelled and work-
ed to the grade~ fixed and established by said board afore-
said, the said board, provided they deem the same proper 
and expedient, may cause the same to be done under the 
superintendence of the overseer of theroads within whose 
district the same may lie; who shall apportion the money 
i:aised at town meetings for the said road district, so as to 
determine what part thereof sh,all be applied to the work-
so directed to be done by said board ; and in case the sum 
so apportioned shaU not be sufficient to do said work, then 
the said board of commissioners shall assess the deficiency 
upon each lot fronting on said highway or street, in the 
manner provided in the seventh section of this act. ' 

i'I. .fl.nd. be it enacted, That the expenses incurred by Expenses, . ·a b d f . . . I 11· d" . . k how collect-. sa1 • oar· o . comm1ss10ners, i,n eve rng, gra • mg, or wor - ed. 
ing said highways or streets, may be collected in the same 
manrter as expenses for curbingand paving side,valks are 
by this act .. authorized to be ·collected; . 

12 . .fl.nd be it enacted, Thafthe said commissioners shall compensa-
be entitled to receive, as compensation for their services, !1~,fin~~~~--
the sum of one dollar and fifty cents, each, for every day they 
shall be actually engaged in the duties of their said office. 

13: .fl.nd be it enacted, That this act sliall take effect im-
m:ediately. · · · ' 

Approved March 12, 1852. s 
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CHAPTER LXXXVIL 

A supplement to an act for the protection of bridges, passed Fe-, 
bruary twenty-seventh; eighteen hundred and thirty-three. 

Penalty for 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate antl General .11.ssembly 
making fast - --
to dra.v. of the -State of New Jersey, That from and after the pas-

sage hereof, it shall not be lawful for any person, having 
· the command of, any steamboat or_ other vessel, to make 

fast to.pr lay the same alongside, or- in the draw of any 
bridge fo this state, for the purpose of loading or unload-
ing any marketing, produce, or merchandise, of any kind 
whatever, from off said bridge ; and any person so offend-
ing shall be subject to the same fines and penalties as are 
prescribed' in said act, tp which this is a supplement. 

construe- - 2. .Ibid be it enacted, That the words "hoist or hoisted,', 
tion of cer-
tain woi·ds. in said act, shall be constru<:ld to meai~ " open or opened:" 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect un-
mediately after the approval thereof. 

Approved March 12, 1·852. 

CHAPTER LXXXVIII. 

AN AC'l' for the relief of the trustees of the Zoar Methodist Epii,,, 
copal_ Church in the county of Ocean, 

_ Preamble. WHEREAS George F. Fort, James Rogers, Emso~ Harts-
horn, Charles Taylor, Robert C. Jemeson, William. W. 
Creed, and William H. Hartshorn, the trustees of the 
Zoar Methodist_ Episcopal Church at Newport, in the 
township of Plumsted, and county of Ocean, inthis state, 

- by their petition have set forth, that John Foulks and 
Thomas Shinn, on the eleventh day of March, in the year 
of our Lord one thousana eight hundred and nine, by 
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their separate deed~. of conveya11ce, duly executed, did 
convey unto Jonas Matson, William Turner, Jacob 
Foulks, 'Abraham 1 Brown, Benjamin Lawrence, Joseph 
Foulks, and Henry Read, and the'ir s11ccessors in office, 
as trustees for ever, two certain lots df land ~ituated in 
the then township of Upper Freehold, and county of 
Monmouth, to hold the same in trust for the use of the 

1 members of the Methodist Episeopal Ch11rch in the u·nited 
States for ever, upon which land the said trustees there-

- after erected a house of worship for the members of said· 
church, 'in which they have continued to worship until 
the twenty-sixth day of October last; that the religiolls 
society worsl:iipping in said house wa$ incorporated _on 
the:sixth day of December, eighteen hundred and thirty-

. four, in the manner presc;ibed by law, and a certificate 
of the same recorde~ in the clerk's office of said county 
of Monmouth; and that ihe said society have purchased 
a lot ofland in an eligible location near the old one, and 
have thereon erected and finished a ·new and corilmo-
dious church for their use, and have duly organized a 

. new board of trustees, who. have taken upon themselves 
the title of "the trustees of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church ai New Egypt," and that the first-named trus-
tees have r{lsolved to sell the lots of land conveyed to 

. their predecessors by the said J'ohn ;Foulks and Thomas 
Shinn, to aid in defraying the. expenses of said new 
church; but that, by reason of the omission of said socie-
ty to continue a succession of trustees, in the manner di-
rected by said deeds, as well as from the nature of said 
trust, doubts have a:i;isen·whether a good or sufficient title 
for the said premises can be made to the. purchaser of 
the same-:therefore, 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssernhly Tru~tees au-
' . ,I' T , h h b d f thorized to , of the State OJ New .Jersey, T at t e oar O trustees, sell lands. 

known under the title of " the Zoar Methodjst Episcopal 
Church," _located at Newport, near the village of New 
Egypt, are hereby authorized and empowered to sell, at 

. public .or p~1vate sale, an that certain lot or lots of land-and 
premises, with the buildipg an!l appurten.ances, which were 
conveyed by John Foulks and Thomas Shimi to Jonas Mat~ 
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son, William Turner,}acob Foulks, Abraham Brown, Ben-
jamin Lawrence, Joseph Foulks, and Henry R:ead, and 
their successors in office for ever, in trnst for the use of the 
members of the Methodist Episcopal Church, by their sepa-
rate deeds of conveyance, each bearing date the eleventh 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and nine, and recorded in Liber S. of d~eds, in 
the clerk's office of the county of Monmouth, at Freehold, 
and 1n the said deeds are described, as by reference thereto 
shaHfully appear, arn;l to ~xecute and deliver to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof good and sufficient deeds for 
the same, under the hand and seal of the president of the 
board of trustees of said corporation, by which such pur-
chaser or "purchasers, his or their heirs and assigns, shall 
hold the s~me, so .conveyed, to his or their, own use, free 
and clear and absolutely discharged from all trusts what-
soever upon which the same was held as aforesaid. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the purchase money paid for 
the said premises, when receivyd by the trustees of the said 
corporation, shall be paid over to the trustees of the Me-
thodist Episcopal Church at New Egypt, and shall .be by 
them appropria!ed towards defraying the expenses incurred 
in building the said new church, and shall belong to them,. 
their successors and assigns, for ever. 

3, .fl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately . 

. Approved March 12, 1852 .. 

CHAPTER LXXXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Riverton Improvement Company. 

Preamble. WHEREAS it is represented to the legislature that Daniel L. 
Miller,jun., Rodman Whartori,'Diliwyn Parrish, William 
D. Parrish, Caleb Clothier, James Clothier, C.haxles D. 
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. Cleveland, W:illiam C. Biddle, Robert Biddle, and Chalk-
ley Gillingham, lately became the owners of a tract of · 
land situate upon the river Delaware, in the township of 
Chester, in the county of Burlington, New Jersey, con-
taining about one hundred and twenty acres, by a deed 

" of conveyance, exect1ted by one Joseph Lippincott and 
wife to said Daniel L. Miller, jun., absolute-upon its 
face; but, in truth, in trust for himself and,said'other per-
sons; and that they have laid the said. tract out into 
streets and lots, with a view to the -erection of a town 
thereon,-called Riverton; and that they have constructed 
a wharf fronting the same, into· said river, suitable for 
the landing of steamboats and other vessels, and· made 
other -improvements thereon; and that already s,everal of 
said lots have been disposed of to themselves and others, 
to holcl. in severalty, by conveyances executed by said 

. Daniel L. Millet~ jun., and his wife, and a number of sub-
stantial dwellings and other buildings have been erected 
thereon, the said Daniel L. Miller, Jun., retaining for his 
own u~e a lot, upon which he also has erected a dwelling; 
and whereas the said owners of the residue of the said 
lots not disposed of as aforesaid, intend conveyirig them 
to all such persons as may choose to purchase, and are 
desirous of becoming incorporated, so as to facilitate the 
making ofconveyances and avoid the obstructions there-
to, which may result from death. or otherwise-therefore, 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly Names af · 
· . _. corporators. 

of the ,State of New Jersey, That the said Damel L. Miller, 
jun., Rodman W!iarton, Dillwyn Parrish, William D. Par-
rish, Caleb Clothier, James Clothier, Charles D. Cleveland, 
Willi~m C. Biddle~ Robert Biddle, and Chalkley Gillingham, 
and such other persons as they may associate with them, 
and their '.successors, shall be, and they are hereby incor-

. porated an'ci made a body politic and corporate, infact and 
in law, by the name of" the Riverton Improvement Cotn-
pany." 

2. .fl.nd be it enacted, That the' stockholders of said com-E]e~tion of 
• ' I " ' .' ' directors. 

pany shall meet annually, on the :first Monday of June, at · 
Riverton, two weeks' previous notice of the time and place 
of meeting having been given in a newspaper published in 

s* 
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the county of Burlington, and shall then and there elect, 1by 
ballot, such 'number of directors as their by-laws shall di-
rect, to serve for the term of one year and until others are 

. chosen in their places; and said election shall be made by 
. such of the stockholders of said company as shall attend 
said meeting, either in person or by proxy, each share ~f 
stock to entitle the holder thereof to one vote; the directors 
so chosen shall elect one of their number to. be president of 
the company, who shall preside at all meetings of the board 

vacancies. of directors and of the stockhold.ers, but in case ofa vacancy 
in said office, by death or otherwise, it shall be filled by the 
board for the time being; and in all cases of the president's 
absence at any meeting of the stockholders or board, a pre-
sident pro tempore shall be chosen; and.if any elecdon of 
directors shall not be had at the said time appointed, it'may 
take place at any future time, on notice a.s aforesaid. 

l'h'st direct- 3 • .fl.nd be it enacted, That the sa.id corp orators may 
ors. meet, at any time after the passage of this act, for the pur-

pose of organizing said company, two weeks' notice in 
writing of the time and place of µ-ieeting, signed by some 
one of them, being previously given to the other of said 
corporators; and untii the fir;t. Monday of .June next, or 
U\ltil others shall be chosen in their places, the said corpo-
rators shall be the directors of ~aid company. 

Duties and 4. .fl.nd be it enacted, That the directors shall have full 
powers of ffi d 
directors. power to make by-laws, to appoint such o cers an agents 

P2·oviso. 

D.L. Miller 
to convey 
lands to 
company. 

as they shall deem expedient, to declare and provide for the 
payment of dividends,to the stockholders, and, generally, to 
conduct and manage the affairs and superintend the busi-
ness of said company; provfrled, that such by-laws shall not 
be repugnant to the constitution and laws of this state or of 
the United States. 

5 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That after the said company: shall 
be organized, the said Daniel L. Miller, jun., who now holds 
aforesaid residue of tract of landrnentioned in the pre1tmble· 
to this act, in trust for himself and the other of said corpo-
rators, shall convey to the said company, in their corporate 
name, the :'laid tract o( land, or so. much and such parts 
thereof as the hoard of directors may direct, and shall as-
sign and transfer, pay over and deliver, to the said company, 
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any s9ch bonds, mortgages, and other securities, moneys 
and other personal property, as he may hold, in trust, as 
aforesaid; and the said company are tiereby further autho-
rized to purchase and hold any lands adjoining or near the 

. above mentioned tract, which they may deem proper for 
enlarging or improving said town; provided, the land. so to Proviso. 

be purchased shall not exceed in the whole three hundred 
. , 

acres, . . . . . . . . 
6 . .find be it enacted, That the said company are au tho- Company 

. d . 11 . . . f h 'd' .] . d b authonzed nze to improve a or any ·port10n o t .e sa1 an s to e to improve . 
•. .1 lands. 

held or pnrchaseq. .by them as aforesai'd, by erecting build-
ings and laying out said land into lots, ,streets, squares, 
blocks, lanes, alleys, or other divisions, .aiid levelling, rais-
ing, and grading said streets, lanes, and alleys; and they 
shall ha,ve liberty to fill up, raise, occupy, possess, and en-
joy, as their own property, a·u lands covered with water 

· fronting· <J,nd adjoining, the aforesaid tract of land, or such 
other lands adjoining or near thereto as they may purchase; 
and may enlarge and improve their present wharf, ahd con-
.struct such other wharves, harl,Jors, .piers, slips, and other 
structures, into the said Delawai;,e ·river,, they may deem 
necessary for commercial and shipping purposes; provided, Prm·iso. 

that they shaU not injure the navigation of s.aid river. · 
· 7 . .find be it enacted, That the capital stock ofsaid com-Am?unt of 

, _ _ . _ - capital stock .. pany maybe fixed. by them at any amount not· less than . 
twenty-five thousand, and not exceeding one hundred thou-
sand dollars, divided into shares of five hundred dollars 
each; and shall be deemed person'.1-1 property, transferab~e 
only on the books of the c,ompany in such manner as the 
by-laws shall direct; but nothing herein contained shall be 
construed to restrict the legislature from taxing the property 
of the company; anq no part of the capital stock shall be 
used for banking purposes, or aJ:J.y other purpose not clearly 
indicated by this act. . 

8 . .find be it enacted, That the deeds for any land here- D~edstocoo• 
. · · tam clause 

after sold and conveyed by saiq. ,company, shall each con- aga)nst_in- . 
. , , · ~. · . ,_ . . tox1catmg h-

tam a claui'le agamst the manufacture of and traffic i.n m- quors. 

toxicating liquors thereon, in substance as follows; viz. 
that it shall not be lawful for the grantee o·r grantees there-
of, his, her, or their heirs· or assig,ns, or his, her, or their 
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/ lessee or lessees, to manufacture, or cause to be manufac~ 
tured, sell, or cause or knowingly permit to be :sold, directly 
or indirectly, in or upon the premises thereby conveyed, or· 
any part thereof, any spirituous, vinous, fermented, or other 
intoxicating liquo,rs, except as a medicine or for medicinal 
purposes in cas~s of sickness. · 

Application 9. , .!lnd be it enacted, Thaf the net proceeds of the sales 
of proceeds . 
of sales. of any of the lands of said company shall be applied to the 

payment and discharge of any encumbrances or liens that 
may be thereon, or shall be invested in bonds and mort-
gages or other securities for the benefit of said company, or 
shall be divided among the stockholders until all their lands 
shall be disposed of, after which all the assets of the com-
pany then existing shall be divided among said stockhold-

Proviso. ers, and thi's charter shall cease and determine; provided, 
that no such division of said assets.shall be made until all. 
the debts of the company shall be paid. 

Limitations 10 . .!lnd be it enacted,· That this act shall be deemed a 
and restric• 
tions. public act, shall go into effect immediately, and shall not 

continue in force longer than twenty years;. arid the said 
c'orporation shall possess the general powers, and be subject 
to the restrictions and liabilities, contained in the act en-
titled, " An act concerning corporations," approved foul'"-
teenth day of Febni,ary, eighteen ·hundred and forty-six. 

Approved March 12, 1852. 

CHAPTER XC. 

A further supplement to an act entitled, "An act· to regulate the 
fisheries in the River Delaware, and for other purposes," passed 
November twenty-sixth, eighteen, hundred and eight. 

Fishing with l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .!lssembly 
gilling seines _ . _ , . 
or drift nets, of .tlie State of New Jersey, That no person, bemg an m-

habitant of this state or of the state of Pennsylvania, shall 
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be s~bjected to the pains and _ penalties prescribed _ by la;w . 
for -illegal fishing. in the river Delaware with a gilling seine 
or drift net,. unless, he shall so fish in some pool or fishing 
place entered as such according to law; provided, that any Proviso. 

person so fishing, except as to the entering of the place 
· :fished by' him as his fishery, shall, in all other respects, con-
form to the laws regulating :fisheries in said river; and pro'- P;oviso. ' 

videdfurther, that nothing iri this act shall be construed'to 
impair the right of the owner of any shore upon said river 
to the exclusive enjoyment of his :fish~ry, annexed thereto, 
upon ent~ring the same as a :fishery as aforesaid. , 

2 • .Jlnd be it enacted, That so much of any law as limits Part of'for-

. the length of gilling seines or ·drift nets used in ~aid river ;':i!ead.tre-
to sixty fathoms, shall be, and the same {s hereby repealed. 

3. .Jlnd be it enacted, That no section, prov'iso, or part Act_riot vali<t 
• . . ' • . · - ·until concur--

of this act shall be considered as valid or operative, untilted in by ' 
. . . - . z. . . _ _ . - . . Pennsylva-

the legislature of Pennsylvama: shall approve of the sam.e, nia. 

by enacting a similar section, pr~viso, or act, in whole or 
in·part,and that from and after-the passing of such law, 
such parts hereof'as sha.Ube so enacted an.d approved shall 
inimedfately go into full force and. effect; and· that the go-
vernor of th.is state is hereby requested to transmit an at-
tested copy ·of this act io the governor of the state of Penn-
sy!va'nia, requesting hitn to submit it to the legislature of 
th:aq~tate. . . . ' 

Approved March 12, 1852; 

CHAPTER XCI. 
I 

A further supplemf!ntto an act entitled., "An act to incorporate 
the Morristown Fire Association," passed Febrµary. twenty-
.seventh, eighteen ~undred. and th~rJy0seven, , 

• 

I W~EREAS the, Morristown Fire Association 'have raised, by Preamble. 

tax, nfore than the sum of four tqousand dollars, and ex-
peilded the. safue for the :tn:irpJses .• of their iricorporatidn, 

·,··,·L:. '' ._. ·' i ·,, _.,: .·' -' '1 .,, • · ., 
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and it is necessary, to enable the said association to ac-
complish the object of its incorporation, that it should 

. have power to raise money by tax, from time-to time, as 
occasion may require-therefore, 

Association l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ..issembly 
!~~~1:!2!~- of the State of New Jersey; That the.said the Morristown 
neybytax. Fire Assoc(ation shall have foll power and authority to 

raise, by tax, yearly and every year, any sum of money, 
- not exceeding, after making a reasonable allowance for the 

expenses incident to the assessment and · collection of the 
tax, and for losses that may be incurred by inability to 1,01-

lect taxes that·may be imposed, the sum of one thousand 
dollars. 

Mode of as- 2 . ..ind. be it enacted, That the tax to be raised shall be 
:sessmeut, 

• 

assessed upon the actual value of the property liable, under 
the charter and its supplement heretofore passed; to taxa-
tion by the association, having regard, in addition thereto, 
only to the proximity of the said property to the cisterns 
and fire apparatus of the said association, and that such 
prop;rty, so taxable, shall be divided and arranged into 
three distinct classes for this purpose, upon the assessor's 
book of assessment; and in class number one shall be placed 
such property .as would in case of fire, by rell.son of its lo-
cation, have the full benefit of the cisterns and fire appara-
tus of said association; in class number two, such as by 
reason of its location would have the benefit of only a part 
uf said fire apparatus; in class number three, such as shall 
be so remote from the cisterns and fire apparatus aforesaid 
as to derive no benefit from said cisterns; and that proper-
ty in class number one shall be rated, in apportioning said 
tax, at double its actual.value; in class number two at fifty 
per cent. above its actual value; in class number three at 
its actual value. 

Maaagers to 3. ..ind be it enacted, That the board of-managers of the 
~~;ow mo- said association be, and they are hereby authorized to bor-

row any sum of money, not exceeding one thousand dollars, 
to be applied to the purposes of said association, and to se-
cure the payment thereof by mortgage of the property of 
said association, or otherwise, as may be convenient and 
necessary ; and any promissory note · or· notes, mortgage, 
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bond or bonds, or other security given for the 'payment 
thereof by authority of the said board of managers, express-, 
ed by resolution adqpted at a meeting duly called for that 
purpose, and entered on the minutes of said· association, 
· three•fourths of. the said board be1ng present, and .entering 
with their hands on said minutes their consent theyeto, shall 
be. valid, and bind the said corporation and its property. 

4. be i( enacted, That there shall be deducted, hymegaI a•-
.'- : · - - · . · - -. , · · sesements, 
the assessor, from the tax of any, person or persons whose heretofore 

· • · . · · · , · .made,shall 
property shall be .assessed und-er this jact, all such sum or be deducted. 

sums, of n1on13y as,,have heretofdre been paid by hitn, her; 
or them, nude~ any assessment :which. has been, by any de-
cision of the supreme con.rt of this state, declared to ha':e 
been illegal, and made. by color of th~ a.ct to which this is a 
supplement; and such person or persons shall only be lia-
ble to pay the balance of his, her, or their tax, after making 
the deduction as aforesaid. 

5. be it enacted, That this act shall be' deemed and Public ~ct, 

taken to be a public act, and shall go irito effect immedi- . · 
ately. · 

Approved March 12, 1852. 

CH~PTER XC'II. 

AN ACT to alter the a'Ct entitled; "An act to incorporate the to\Vn 
of Belvidere,'' approved March nineteenth, eigbteen hundred 
and forty-five. · 

. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate. and Genffrd.l .11.ssemhly M~ner of 

of the· State <!l N:.ew. Jersey, That, at. any election of. tow°: votin~ •• 

officer~ under,and by virtue of the act to which this is a 
supplement, eac.p qualified voter may vote for the' whole. 
number of said officers to be elected at such election. 
· 2! '.l.lnd be it e_nacted, That tli:is act shall go 'into effect 

. immediately. , · · 
Approved March 12, 1852. 
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CHAPTER XCIII. 

AN ACT to repeal an act entitled, "An act regulating elections in 
the township of. Franklin, in the county of Gloucester," ap• 
proved March fourth, eighteen hund.red a~d forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly 
of the Stale of New Jersey, That the act regulating elec-
tions in the township of Franklin, .in the county of Glouce-
ster, approved March the' fourth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-six, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That this act sh;:dl take effect im-
medi~tely. 

Approved March 12, 1852. 

CHAPTER XCIV. 

AN ACT 'to change the mode of voting at town meetings in the 
township ofWallpack, in the county of Sussex. 

1. BE ~T ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly 
of the State. of New Jersey, That so much of the act, ap-
proved March" the first, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, 
and entitled, '' A sup_plement to an act· entitled, an act to 
authorize the inhabita,nts 0f the township of Plainfield, in 
the county of Essex, the inhabitants of the township of 
Vernon, in the county .of Sussex, and the inhabitants of the 
township of Independence, in the county of Warren, to vote 
1Jy ballot at their town meetings," apprnved February ninth, 
. one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, as relates to the, 
township of W allpack, in the county of Sussex, be, arid the 
same is hereby repealed, 

2 . .flnd l(e it enacted, That this act shall take effect im~ 
mediately. 

Approved March 12, 1852 .. 
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CHAPTER XCV. _-
.. · - ·' ' .. , . - ·, ' 

,A furthe7 ~upplement to th_e acr entitled, "A,n act to incorporate 
the city of Camden," approved Marc~ fifth, one thous[!.nq C3ight 
hundred and fif!Y· - · . 

L BE IT" ENACTE~ by the Senate and General .11.ssen{bly School tax 
: .- _ , . - ._ ·_ . i -- to be raised, 

of the .State of New Jersey, That the. board of trustees of and paid to· 
_ _ _.· . . _ , . . . , : , , , treasurer. 

common schools shall determine the amount of tax to be 
raised each year in said city for schoot purposes, arid shall 
order and direct the assessors of the said city to assess and 
rais'e such sum ot slims of money, .not exceed,tng in any one 

- year two mills in the dollar, as they shall think necessary arid 
expedient to stipport and main'tain public schools and erect-
ing school' houses in the said city; which tax, .when raised 
and colfected, shall be Immediately paid ov~r to the trea-
surer of said trustees for the time· beizjg, and his receipt, 
and it ::1.lone, shall be a disch;rge for the same to the officer 
coilecting or receiving the said tax; and if any collector, 
constable, or other officer, whose duty it shall be 50 co!lect 
such tax, sha:ll neglect to pay the same, or any part thereof, 
to the treasurer of the said board -of· trustees of common 
s~hools of said city, within one month from the time of col-
lecting or receiving the samti, the qfficial b9nd of such offi-
cer may be prosecut~d on account of such tax by the said 
trustees, to their use, in the name ,of the city of Camden'; 
provided, that no. ass'essor or collector shall be allowed any Proviso. · ' 

fee for assessing, levying, or collecting any tax which shall 
be assessed, levied, and collected under and by virtue of 
this supplement. . 

2 . ..ind be it enacted, That t-he city council of Camden, City council 
. . · · · _ . • • to grant ta• when assembled, shall have the sole and exclusive nght vernlicenses 

and power to grant, by a majority ofvotes, licenses to per-
sons to keep inns and tave,rns; for_the accommodation of 

r men ;md provender for horses within the sai1 city, subject 
to the same restrictions and provisions, an~ in li.ke' manner, 
in every particular, as the same is or· may be lawfully done 
by the inferior courts of common pleas of this state. _ , 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted; That at the a11nua:l elections, to be 

T 
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holden on the second Tuesday of March, in each year here~ 
after,fo the several wards of said city, there shall be elected! 
by l;iallot, annually, in each ward, from among the voters 
resident therein, tw:o inspectors of elections, who shall, with 
the judge of elections in each ward, respectively, constitute 
the board of elections in such ward, and shail hold all elec-
tions in the wards ,in which' they are respectively elected; 

· and the said inspector_s ofelections shall take the like oaths 
an.d affirmations,possess the same powers, and perform the 
same duties, in the conducting of elections, as· the assessors 
and ,collectors of the_ several townships ii1 this state, and 
shall be entitled. to receive the same fees for their services 
therei11; and any vacancy in the office of any such inspector 
shall .be filled iri the same manner as vacancies in the office 

Proviso. of judge of elections are filled; provided, that in the election 
of said inspectors of elections, no ballot shall .contain the 
name of more than one person .to be voted for as an in-

. spector of. elections; and, in case any ballot voted shall 
contain the names· of more than one person voted for said 
office, both names shall be r4jected. · 

Part offor- 4. .llnd· be it enacted, That so much, of the said• act, to 
-1ner act re· 
pealed. which this is a supplement, and of all other acts as are re~ 

Time of fil-
ing pleas. 

pugnant hereto, be, and the same are hereby repeal~d; and 
this a,ct sha\l take effect immediately. 

,Approved March 17, _1852. 

CHAP'l'ER XCVI. 

Supplement to an act entitled, "An act to, regulate the practice 
. of the courts of law," approved April fifteenth, eighteen h,rn-
dred and forty-six. , 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate anc'f General .fl.ssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That 'from and after the pas-

, sage of this act, the defendant in any action at law shall 
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ji1e his plea within thirty days· after service upon him, or 
his. attorney, of a notice in writing•of the filing-of the decla-
ration therein ; and if further pleadings· shall be necessary, 
they shall be :filed, each, withiri thirty days after the- filing 
of the other. ' ( 

· ,2. And.be it en,acted, That the defendant in any' actiO'tlAfficlaYitto 
at law shall, before or at the time of filing his plea therein, be filed. 

also' file with the clerk of the court, in which said a~tion is 
commenced, an affidavit. made by said· defendant, stating 
that the said plea is not intended for the purpose of delay, 
and th'~t he verily believes that he hath a just and legal 
defence to said action, upon the merits of the cas.e. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall.be lawful for theschedDlcof 
l · 'ff · · · 1 · · a· b . amountdue p amtt , m any action at aw rn e t or assumps1t, to an- may be filed. 

11ex to his declaration therein a schedule exhibiting the real 
amount clairrted to be due' to him in said suit, vvhich shall I 

contain a copy of any note, bill, draft, bond, or deed, or a 
copy of the account or bill of particulars of the demand on 
which such action is founded, with an affidavit annexed, 
that the amount so claimed by him is justly elm: to him 
fr:on11 the defendant; and that the defendant, at th~ time of 
filing his plea to any d~claration to which such schedule 
and c1flidavit are annexed, shall.file thetewith an affidavit 
that such amount so claimed; or some part thereof particu-
larly specified in su~h affidavit, is not due and owing by 
him to the plaintiff, or th~t he has a jttst and legal setoff to . . 
make thereto, specifying the arnount of such setoff, and an-
nexing thereto a schedule thereof as aforesaid ; and in case 
no such affidavit is file<l, the piaintiff may,. at the expira-
tion of the time for pleading, without any assessment, enter 
judgment final for the amount claimed in the schedule to 
his declaration; and in case 'the affidavit filed by the de-
fendant denies part only of the plafotiff~s claim or claims, 
a setoff less than the whole amount, the plaintiff may enter 
such. judgment, in manner afo.resaid, for the residue _thereof . 

. 4 . .llnd b.e it enacted, That any affidavit in this ·act au- Affidavit, in 

h. . d . d . h .b · f I b absenee of t onze OT reqmre , may, 1n t. e a Sence O t,1e party; 0 party, made 
, . . · · by attorney, made by lus attoTney or agent m such matter, and. shall be 

sufficient if sworn to as the_ affiant verily believes; and that 
any plea filed without the affidavit required by this act may 
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be treated as a nullity ; and that the notice authorized by 
the first section of this ,act may be served eiJher personally 
or by being left at the dwelling house of the person served 
there~ith; and, before entering judgn1ent for want of filing 
a plea within thirty days after such notice, the plaintiff shall 
file a copy of such notice, and an affidavit of service. there-
of; and that all judgments hereby authorized may pe en-
tered of course, either in term or vacation, by a rule for 
judgment entered in the mimites of the court, and that the 
term "plea," where used in this act, shall be taken to rn-
c;lude a- demurrer. 

Approved March 17, 1852. 

CHAPTER XCVIL 

A supplement" to an act entitled, "Art act to incorporate the 
Bhrewsbury Mutual Fire Insuranc~ Company," passed Febru-

.. ary twenty-seventh, one thdusand eight hundred and thirty-eight. 

Location of 1. BE IT EN.ACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly 
;:~ti~:;~or• of the' State of New Jersey, That the office of the corpora-

tion, created by the act e'ntitled, ': An act to incorporate the 
Shrewsbury l\fr;tual Fire Insura:i1~e Company," passed Fe-
bruary twenty~seventh, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-eight, he permanently located in the village of Eaton-
town. 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect 
immediately. 

App,i·oved Marc4 17, 1852. 



CJIA:PTER XCYHI. I,. 

A for~her supple~eht to the act entitl~d, <'.An act establishing a 
militia system," apprbved April ,fifteenth, eighteen hundre~ ,and 

. _ forty-si!<'., ·· 
. . ' 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Se'nat~ and General .Ji.ssemply E!'ro!lment 

of the State of New Jersey, That it shall be the duty of the 01 names . 

. assessors of the s'e"verai and respective townships and wards 
throughout the state, arid they are -hereby authorized and -
required. to designate. and make out' enrolled schedules of 

• • • f • ' • ( 

all white male persons witl:lin _their respectiv,e districts upon 
each annual assessment, between the ages of eighteen and · 
forty~five years, who are. liable ·to perform military_ duty, 
and forward the same, under proper certpic;ate, addressed 
to the a4jutant general; at Trenton, on or ~efore the first 
day of September an'nually; and that the sum ,of qne dollar Fees of as-

for e:very one h1indred names in such scheduli be allowed ,essors. 

to the assessors forwarding the same, to be paid by thEl' se- . 
veraland respective, towµships and .·cities in which such 
· enrolled: schedules are made out ;md. forwarded according 
to law. · ·, · 

__ 2 . .fJ.nd be 'it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. · _ ·, · · 

Approved March 17,. 1852. 

I•. 

CHAPTER 'XCIX; 

A supplement to the 'act e~titled, "Ari act concerning justices of 
the peace aµd courts of gener,a1 quartflr sessions of the peace," 
approv'M .Npril sixteenth, eighteen' h:undred and f ?riy1six. 

- 1.- Blri i~ ENACTED by the Sehate and General .Jl.ssembly special con-

of the State of New Jersey, That· in all cri~inal complaints tt;~~;o~"J;d 
before a justice· of _the peace, where, in his opinion, pub!ic 

T* 
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justice would require that process to arrest the offender or 
offenders sho.uld be executed immediately, .and no constable 
can be had in time, it shall 'be lawful for said justice, by 
writing under his hanp. and seal, to appoint some fit person, 
being ·a citizen of this state, to execute the sa1,11e, who shall 
have the same authority in the preniises, in all respects, as 
a constable .would have, and to be subject to the same lia-
bility.· 

2. Anet be it enacted,. 'fhat this act shall take effec(im-
mediately. 
· Approved March 17, 1852. 

CHAPTER C. 

AN ACT to exempt fr?m ,sale or execution the homestead of a 
householder having a family. 

lluilding.s 1. .BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly 
occu~ied as ' - _; 
a residence of tl~e State of New Jersey, That, in addition to the property 
exemptfrmn , 
sale. now exempt by )aw from sale un,der execution, there shall 

· be exempt by law from sale or execution, for debts here-
after contracted, the lot and buildings thereon occupied as 
a residence and owned by the debtor, being a householder 
and having a family, to the value of one thousand dollars; 

.such exemption shall continue after the death of such house~ 
lwlder for th(:) beiiefit ·of the widow and family, some or one 
of them continuing to occupy such homestead, until the 

.youngest child shall becom~ twenty-one years of age and 
until the death of the widow; and no release or waiver of 
such exemption shall be valid. -

'l\ulics lo be 2. ;and be it enacted, That, to entitle any pr~perty to 
~·ecorocd - . 
aud. p1ihbh- such exemption, the conveyance of the same shall show 
ed. . · 

that it is designed to be held as a homestead_ undci:this act, 
or if already pqrchased, or the conveyanc.e does Iiot show 
such design1 a notice that the same is designed to be so 
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· held, shall be executect and acknowledged by the _person 
owning the said property, which shall contain a full de-
scription thereof, and shall be recorded in the ,office of the 
clerkof the county in which the said property is situate, in 
a book to be provided for ~hat purpose, arid to he known 
as the "Homest,ead Exern!Jtion Book;" and such notice 
and description, as aforesaid, shall also be published ~nee 
in each week, for at least six weeks, in one or more public 
newspapers in the county ·in which such property is located; 
and if no newspaper be published in such county, then in 
a newspaper p1iblished nearest the same; buLno property 
shall, by virtue of this act, be exempt from sale for non-
p~yment of taxes· or assessments, or for any labor, done 
thereon, or: materials furnished therefor, or for a debt con-
tracted for the purchase thereof, or prior to the recording 
of the aforesaid deed of.notice. " 

3 . .llncl be it enacted, That if, in the opinion of the offi- Premises 
. . . . may be ap• cer holdmg an executfon agamst such householder, the pre- praised in 

. . . cases of over~ mises claimed by hn.n or her as exempt are worth more valuation. 

than one thousand dollars, he shall su~mon six qualified 
jurors of the county, who shall, upon.· oafh or affirmation, 
to be a,dministered to them by such/officer, appraise said 
premises; and. if, in the opinion of the jury, the property 
niay ,be divided without injury to the interests of the par-
ties, they shall set off so much of said premises, including 
the d 'i\7elling house, as i.n their opinion shall be worth one 
thousand dollars, and the residue of said premises may be 
_advertised and- sold by such sheriff. 

4 .. .(J.nd be it enacted, That in case the value of the pre- Excess may 
- - . be sold m 

mises shall,· in the opinion of t,he jury, be. more than one ~•ses ~rover 
, . , aluat~on. 

thousand dollars, and cannot be divided as provided for in 
the l.;1.st section, they shall make and" sign an appra,isal of 
the value thereof, and deliv:er the same to the officer, who 
shall deliver a copy thereof to the execution debtor, or to 
some of his family of a suitable age to understand the na-
ture thereof, with a notice thereof attached, that unless the _ 
execution debtor shall pay to said officer the surplus over 
and above one thousand dollars within sixty days thereafter 
su,ch premises will be sold. - . C 

· 5. .llnd be it enacted, That in case such surplus shall not 
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. Proceeds of be paid within the said sixty days, it shall be Ja wful for the 
a'I!~a~~;;'or. officers to advertise and sell the said premises, and out of 

the proceeds of such sale to pay such execution debtor the 
said sum of one thousand dollars, which shall be exempt 
from execution for one year thereafter, and apply the ba-

Pravisa. lance on snch exeoution; provided,, that no sale' shall be 
made unless a greater sum than one thousand dollars shall 

. be bid therefor, in which case the' officer may return the 
execution for wa~t ofproperty. 

casts of set- · 6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the costs and expenses df 
tingoffhome- . . · · .. · . 
•tead. . settmg off such homestead, as provided herein, shall be 

charged and included in the' officer's bill of costs upon tlie 
said e;xecution,. 

Homestead 7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That in case any lot a·nd buildings 
nottobesoldh· b d I d d' h - . f l. . or lea,sed. ave · een · ec are , accor mg to t e prov1s10ns o t 11s act, 

a homestead, it shall be reserved as such for the use of the 
family, and shall not be sold, aliened, or encumbered by the 
o,vner thereof, nor leased for a longer term than one yeat; 
and any such sale, alienation, encurnbranct:i, Qi' leasing shall 
be void, unless the same be made with the full consent of 
the wife or htlSband (!f said owner (ifhe or she have any}, 
by deed duly acknowledged, and unless the ~onsideration 
paid for the same be its foll fair value, and the same, or one 
thousand dollars thereof, shall be actually invested in the 
purchase of other lands and buildings, declared 'to be a 
homestead in the manner herein provided; and the title of 
such purchaser shall not be good. until such purchase money 
is so invested, and, also except in cases where such house,-
holder .has removed out of the state, nor shall any ho,me-
stead be rented out or leased for any time without the con-
sent of the wife of the owner, 

Approved March 17, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CL 

A further suppleme~t to. the act enfitled, .,, An act to regulate the 
-practice •of. the courts of law,". approved April fifteenth, eigh-
teen hundred and forty-six. · 

.. I.·· BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and Ge_neral ..issembly Adverse poir-
,1'. h S ,1'7\7 T Th h . · ... 1tymaybe OJ t e tafe.-OJ HeW .Jersey, at W en a party to any ClVl examined a$ 

action in any court of record in this state shall 'be desirous, a w,t~e••· 

and entitled hy law to call or e'Xamine as a witness any ad~ 
verse party ther_ein, it shall be, lawful to examine such · 
party by commission or de bene esse, or in any other way 
that other witnesses may be examined iu such sui'ts, and 
the attendance of such partymay be compelled by the s::tme 
process a~ is authorized in ·the case of other witnesses; and 
in the proceedings in such courts; when any party is caUed 
upon· or desired as a witness hy. the opposite party, he shall 
be subject to the same rule of law as all other· witnesses · 
are ; provided, that nothing in this act shall compel any Proviso. 
party to be examined as a witness in any .case where he 
cannot now be compelled by law to be so examined. 

2. · ..ind be it enacted, That an order for the issuing ofo,.der for is-

any commission authorized by the actentitled, "An act:t:Sfo~~~-
authorizitrg commissions. and the taking of depositions/' 
may be made by any judge of the court out of which the' 
same may issue; at his chambers, either in term or vaca-
tion, upon five days' rfotice oft.he application for such order 
to tbe opposite party, or his attorney; and such order shall 
have the same force and effect as a rule or _orde.r made in 
open court. 

3 . ..ind be it enacted, Thai any examination or deposi- Examina-
0 • • •• • . tionstobe t10n,, so taken, shall be read, U$fld, and deemed as good and ~eemed va, 

corripet~nt evidence in the cause, litigation, or c~ntroversy, hd, 
as if such party or witness had been duly examined in open 
comt upon the trial thereof. . . . . . 

. 4. ..i1.i.d be it e;iacted, That thi~ l;Lct shall take effect im~ 
mediately. . · · · 

Approved March 17, ,1852. 
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CHAPTER CII. 

AN ACT to set off a part of the township of Hohokµs, in the county 
of Bergen, and to annex.the sanie, to the township of Washing-

, ton, in s~id county of Bergen. 

I. Ih IT ENACTED by the8eriate and General .llssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That all that portion of the 
townsliip of Hohokus,, in the county of Bergen, lying with-
in the following boundaries, to wit : beginning at a place 
where the Saddle river brook and Small creek meet; thence 
northerly, up the midd,le of the said Saddle river brook, to 
the New York and New Jersey state li1.ie; thence easterly, 
along the said New York and New Jersey state ,line, until 
it strikes the above named,SmaJl 7reek; thence down along 
the middle of said SmaH creek to .the .place of beginning, 
shall be, and here by is set ~ff from the township of Hoho-
kus, in the county of Bergen, .and is hereby annexed to, 
and shall hereafter form. a part of. the township of .Wash-
ington, in tl1e said county of Bergen .. 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect on 
' the first Monday in\ April next. 

Approved March 17, 1852. 

CHAPTER CIII. 

· AN ACT for'the purchas~ of Stephens' Ristorical Index of New 
Jersey. 

Distribution 
of copies. 

BE IT ENACTE;D by the. Senate and General .llssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That five hundred dollars be 
appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated, for the purchase, when print~d, of so 
many co pies of Stephens' Historical Index of New Jersey,, · 
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as the same will pay for at the subscription price, and that 
the same be distributed as follows, to wit:. one copy to 
each member of th'e pr~sent legislature and to. the gover-
nor; ,and that the governor cause to be transmitted_ three-
copies to the president of the United States, for the use of 
the national library, and· one copy to"the governor of every 
state in the U niqn, for the use of the library df said state, 
and the balance, if any, to be deposited irr the state library. 

· Approved March 17, 18152. 

CHAPTER CIV. 

A fm;tber supplement to the "A9t to incorporate the-city of Tren• 
ton,"' passed the seventl~ day ~f Marc~, A. D. one thousand. -
eight hundred and thirty-seven. 

L BE IT ENACTED by the Senc;,te and General .Jlssembly Boundaries 
- • r -· _ · of third ward 

. of the State of New Jersey, fhat from and after the passage 
of this a,ct,.all that part of said city lying and beitig within 
the following limits and. boundaries, that is to say: begin-
ning at the centre of Warren and Perry streets; thence 
along the ,centre of Perry street to the Millham road ; 
thence along the lVIillhani road to the L'a wrence line; th:ence 
along said line to the Princeton turnpike; th~nce down 
Warren street to the place of beginning, shali constitute 

· the third ward of said city. · 
2 . .Jlnd he it enacted; That all that part of the city ?,f Fifth war,l. 

Trenton which is- i:ricluaed in the limits and boundaries of 
the. third ward, shall be constituted and nat~ied the fifth 
ward of said city. 

3. Jlnd be it enacted, That the same number of officers Ward offi-

now required by law to be elected' in the several' wards o:f°ere. 
said city, shall be elected annually in the .ward <_:onstituted 
by this act. 

4. ·,.Jlnd be it enacted, That hereafter there shall be elect- l!Icmbet·, of 
· , commou 

ed, by each of the wards of said city, from among the per- councn. 
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sons entitled to vote therein, three members of common 
council, who shall hold their office for the· term of_ one year 
from the time of their election, provided they shall continue 
to reside in the ward from which they shall be elected. 

Common 5. ,/Ind be it enacted, That the common council of said 
council to . . . . -. 
grant license city shall have the sole and exclus1ve0 nght and power,· by 
for menage- . . " . . . . , 
,ies, &c. ordmance, to_ provide forhcensmg menageries or collections 

of· beasts and other exhibitions, which by l~w require a 
license, i~ the same manner as is no·w- done by justices of 
the peace; and the said council may-pass ordinances pro-
hibiting, regulating, and licensing the exhibition of any in-
terlude, farces; or plays of al)y l{ind, or any games, tricks, 
juggling, sleight of hand, or feats of uncommon dexterity 
or feats of body, and all such like show:9 or exhibitions; and 
the price and assessment for any licenses granted by virtue 
of this sectio_n shall be paid. to the tre~surer of the city, for 
the use of the city; ' · 

City marshal 6. Jind be it enacted, That' at every .annual election to 
·be hereafter held in said city,_ there shall be elected a mar-
shal, to be voted for and elected at large, for th~ term of 
one year, .the same as the mayor 9f said city. 

Partoffor. 7 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That all parts of the act entitled, 
mer act re• 
pealed. "An act to incorporate the city of Trenton," and all sup-

plements thereto as may conflict with this act; be, and the 
same are hereby repealed. _ . 

Place of 8 . .flnd be_ it .enacted, That the- first annual election for 
holding elec- . d d l ll b l ld . · . tion in third sa1 · war s 1a e 1e at the house now occupied by 
ward ' Henry Panek, called the Belvidere Hotel; and the voters-

who attend at the hour appointed.shall .choose three jtidges 
and a clerk at the first election, -who shall be sworn or 
affirmed faithfully to execute their offices by a justice of the 

· peace or a city magistrate; said officers to hold said election, 
and make returi1s thereof, in the same manner as is required 
by law of other ward election officers. 

Actnottogo 9 . .flnd be it enacted, That this act shall ~ot go into 
into effect - ,. , 
till submit• effect, untess the assent of a majonty of the electors of the 
ted to the 
people. city of Trento~, who shall vote thereon, shall first b_e ob-

tained; and for -that purpose a.poll shall be opened in each 
ward of the city of Trenton, on Monday the third day of 
April, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and ,fifty-two, at 



the hour of seven o'clock in the forenoon, and kept open 
till the hour of seven o'clock in the afternoon of that day, 
under the dirt:;ction of the judges of the last election in the 
several wards of the said city, and at the place in each 
ward where the last election was held, of which time and 

. place, at least one week's previous notice shall be given; 
and if at such election, so to be held as aforesaid, a \najor-

- ity of the electors who shall vote at said election are found 
to be in favor of this act, it shall then, but nototherwise, 
go into effect. 

Approved March 18, 1852. 

CHAPTER CV. 

Supplement to an act entitled, "An act to divide the township of 
North Bergen, in the county of Hudson, and to establish in 
said county a new township, to be called the township of Ho-
boken." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by tl1e'Senate and General .Jlssembly Money.may 

if S if Ni T h h l l f h beraisedfor v the late o ew .;ersey, T at t e ega voters o t e fire engine•, 

township of Hoboken, in the county of Hudso11, be, and &c. 

they are hereby authorized to raise, in the manner pre-
scribed 1:)y law for other purposes, at their annual town 
meetings, any sum of money they may deem proper, not 
exceeding five hundred dollars, to be solely and exclusive-
ly applied, by the town committee, to the procuring, repair-
ing, maintaining, and preserving the engines, engine houses, 
reservoirs of water, ladders, buckets, fire hooks, and all ne-
cessary implements and machines, and to such other inci-
dental expenses as shall to the said town committee appear 
best calculated to secure the property· of their fellow citi-
zens from injury or destruction by fire. 

2 • .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take e:lfectim- -
· mediately. 

Approved March 18, 1852. 

u 
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CHAPTER CVI. 

AN ACT to prevent swine from running at large in this state', 

Inhabitants 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly . . 

to decide by of the State of New .Jersey, That it shaUand may be,law-
v.Jte ' · ' 

· ful for the inhabitants of any township or ward in chis state9 

at· their annual town meeting, to vote, viva voce or by bal-
lot, whether swine shall be permitted to run at large in 'said 
township ; and if a majority of the voters voting thereupon 
shall vote to prevent the same, such determination shall 
continue in force, and shall not be altered for the term of 
three years. 

Parts of 2 . • flnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the. in-
township . 
may decide habitants of a part of any township or townships in this statey 
l~y vote to 
prevent of an area not less than one square mile in extent, wishing to 
swme run- . . 
11ing at large come under the provisions of this act ( if there be no special 

law on this· subject in force relative to such township or 
townships), to m.eet at some convenient place within the said . · 
district, upon ten days' previous notice, given by adver-
tisements set up in three of the most vublic places in said 
district; and if a majority of the legal voters actually resi-
dent at the time of such meeting within the ,said district, 
theu and there assembled, sha11 vote in favor of preventing 
swine from running at ~arge within said district, the provi-
sions of this act shall have full force and effect within the 
said district. 

Fees of 3 • .llnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
kceperfor 1' h . 'd f h "d . h' ·imponnding. 1or any person, w o 1s a res1 ent o · t e sa1 towns 1p 011 

district, respectively, to drive or convey to the public pound 
of the township any swine found running at large in the 
public streets, highways, or otherwise, and impound the 
sarne; and the keeper or keepers· of the public pounds iDt 
said township is, or are hereby required and authorized to 
receive all such swine; and the keeper shall have twenty-
five cents, per head, for letting in and out of the pound, 
and for feeding and keeping, five cents, per head, for every 
twenty-four hours they shall continue in said pound; and 
if the owner or owners of' the said swine,- so impounded, 
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. shaU not pay the charges of impounding and keeping the 
said swine w,ithin six days after said swine shall be im-
pounded, and take the samf) away, it shall be 'th~ duty of_· 

. the said poundkeeper to set rip advertisements in three of 
the most public places in said township or district, describ-
ing such swine., and giving at least ten days' notice of an 
intended day and place of sale ; and if the owner or own-
ers of S\lCh swine do not appear 'and redeem the same be-· 
fore the time so' notified, then th.e said poundkeeper. shall 
sell the same accordingly, and,.out of the money arisi~g 
from such sale, shall pay the charges of conveying to '.the 
pound, and retain in his hand his fees for impounding, 
keeping, and,feeding said_ swine, and twenty-five ce11ts for 
advertising sale and collecting the money ,for each swine, 
~nd pay th.e surplus to the owner or owners of the satd 

· swine, if they shall appear and claim such surplus within 
six months after such sale; and if the owner shall not ap-
pear· within the time specified, the same shall be paid to the 
overseer of the poor of the said township, for the use of the 
poor of the said township. · 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That' it shall and may be lawful Poundkeep-
er to be c ... 

for the inhabitants of any town, village, or district, coming Iect~d. 

un.der the provisions of this act, to-elect one or more pound-
keepers, who shall be residents for the time being of said 
town, village, or district, to erect, or cause to be erected, a 
public·pound or other enclosure, at the expense of the town-
ships or districts, respectively, for the safe keeping of swine 
found running at large as aforesaid. 

:;. .find be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im~ 
mediately. 

Approved March 18, 1s.5~. 
. . \ 
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CHAPTER CVII. 

A supplement to' the act entitled, "An act for the preservation of 
clams and oy~ters,'' approved. April fourteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-six. 

1. · BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That the period limited for the 
raking or taking of clams and oysters in any beds or banks 
within this state, contained in the :first section of the act to 
which this is a supplement, shall, so far as relates to the 
county of Hudson, be extended from the first day of May 
to the :first day of July, in each and every year, any thing 
in the act, to which this is a supplement, to the contrary-
notwithstanding. 

2. be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im~ 
mediately. 

Approved March 18, 1852. 

CHAPTER CVIIL 

Supplement to _an act entitled, "An act_ to provide for ·the safe 
keeping of the records in the surveyor general's office of the 
eastern and western divisions of this state," passed December 
sixth, eighteen hundred and twenty-five.' 

Commission• 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.ssembly 
era to pur- _ 
chasclo'.and o" the State o" New Jersey That Francis w. Brinley erect build- '.I U ,. , 
ingin Perth William Paterson and David Crowell or any two of them 
Amboy. , ' ' ' 

be, and they are hereby appointed com.missioners, with the 
· authority to purchase a convenient lot of land in the· city 

of Perth Amboy, the title whereof shall be vested in the 
state of New Jersey, and to erect thereon a building, of 

·_ materials not liable to be destroyed by fire, of such dimen- • 
sions as may be necessary for the safe keeping of the re~ 
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-cords of surveys and. other instruments of writing, maps 
and drafts, belonging to the office of the surveyor general 
of the eastern division of this state, at Perth Amboy. 

·2 . ..ind be it enacted, That a sum, not exceeding one Appropria-

thousand dollars, be, and the same is hereby appropriated trnn. 

for the purpose of purchasing the said lot of land, and erect-
ing thereon the building aforesaid, to 'be paid by the trea- · 
surer of this state, on warrant from the governor, out of 
any moneys in the trea~ury not otherwise appropriated. 

3 . ..ind be it enacted, .That, as soon as the said building Surveyor 

shall be completed, and notice thereof in writing given by J!~e;;! 
. . . . · cords and 

the said commissioners, or any of them, to the surveyor papers to 
new bmld-

genera! of the said eastern division, it shall be the duty ofiug. 
the said surveyor general to remove to the said building all 
the books of records and papers belongfog and appertain-
ing to the ,office of surveyor general of the said· division, • 
and to keep the same therein ; and if the said surveyor 
general shall neglect or refuse, for the space of thirty days 
after notice as aforesaid, to remove to the said building all 
the books of records and papers belonging and appertain-
ing to his said office, he shall forfeit and pay, for each and 
every day he shall so neglect or refuse, the sum of fifty 
dollars, to be sued for and recovered by the treasurer of 
this state for the time being, for the use of the state. 

4 . .flnd be it enacted, That a sum, not exceeding four Appropria-
tion for of-

hundred dollars, be, and the same ·is hereby appropriated fice in Bur-
1 . . · . lmgton. 

for the purpose of domg all ne,edful repairs to the office m 
which the records for the western division of New Jersey 
are. kept, located in· the city of Burlington, and also for the 
purpose of binding and rebinding all such books of public 
record of said western division, as require the same; and 
that said sum of four hundred do]lars be paid by the trea-
surer of this state, on warrant from the governor, otit of 
any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appl'opriated, to 
Franklin Woolman, Samuel \V. Earl, and John Larzelere, 
or, any of them, who are hereby appointed commissioners, 
with authority to cause said repairs to be done, and ,said 
books of public record to be bound and rebound. 

5 . ..ind be it enacted, That so much of the act aforesaid, Part of for-
mer act:re-

to which this is a supplement, and all other enactments in-pealed. 

u* 
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consistent with the provisions of this act, be, and the same 
are hereby repealed. 

6 . .Jlnd be it enacted, ThaJ this act shali take effect im-
mediately. · 

Approved March 18, 1852. 

CHAPTER CIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the New Jersey Natural History Society. 

Names of 1. BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly 
c01·poratora. 

of the State of New Jersey, That Abram Coles, James J. 
Mapes, Alexander C. Farrington, Richard Jones, William 
Kitchel, William Bradley, Frederick W. Ricord, Samuel 
Wetherill, William B. North, and J. Sandford'Smith, and 
such persons as may hereafter be associated with them, 
shall be, and are hereby constituted a body politic and cor-
porate in law, by the name of "the New Jersey Natural 
History Society," and by that name they and their succes-
sors may and shall be known in law. 

What real 2 • .fl.nd be it enacted, That the corporation, hereby ere-
estate may 
heheld. ated for the promotion of s_cience in New Jersey, may ac-

quire, hold, purchase, mortgage, and sell such real and per-
sonal estate as the purposes of the said corporation J?lay 
require; but the whole income of such real and personal 
estate_ shall not exceed three thousand dollars, and shall be 
exempt from taxation. 

;;1~~st direct- 3 • .Jlnd be it enacted, That the business of the said cor-
poration shall be conducted by a board of directors, to con-
sist of twelve members, and that Abram Coles, James J. 
Mapes, Alexander C. Farrington, Richard Jones, W1lliam 
Kitchel, William Bradley, Frederick W. Ricord, Samuel 
W~therill, William B. Nortq.,' Jacob Ennis, J. Sandford 
Smith, and Charles Grant shall be the first directors of said 
corporation, and shall continue in office until the second 
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Tuesday of April, eighteen 'hundred and fifty-two, or untH 
,others shall be chosen; and that annual elections shall be 
held for directors, at such time as shall be prescribed by the 
by-laws. I 

4 . .flnd be it enacted, That the ofll'cers of the society Offi_cers of · 

shall be a president, two vice presidents, a corresponding somety. 

secretary, recording secretary, and treasurer, who shall be 
chosen annually by the board of directors; and the president 
and vice presidents shall be taken from the board of direct-
ors, and also such other officers and agents as the directors 
shall see fit to employ; and in case of vacancy in the offi-
cers or board of directors between the annual meetings, the 
same may be filled by the board of directors, at any of its 
regular meetings. 

Approved March 18, 1852. 

CHAPTER ex. 
I 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate the Odd 
Fellows' Hall Association ofCamden, New Jersey," approved 
February twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty. 

1. BE IT EN ACTED by tlie Senate and General .11.ssembly l\IembeTs. 
• . may be 11,>:1,t-, of tlie State of New Jersey, That hereafter, many smt Ol'nesses. 

legal proceeding in• which the Odd Fellows' Hall Associa-
tion of Camden, New 'Jersey, is a party, no member or 
stockholder shall be deemed incompetent to give testimony, 
by reason of his membership or interest. 

2 . .flnd be it enacted, That this act :shall take effect im-
. mediately. 

Approved March 18, 1852. 
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. CHAPTER CXI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Trenton Hose Comp~ny, of Trenton. 

Names of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly 
corporators. of the State of New Jer8ey, That George Furman, Sylvester 

Van Sickell, Thomas P. Johnston, George Cogill, James 
Seeds, John G. fy[arsh, John B. Johnston, Jesse M. Clark., 
and all pernons, not exceeding forty in number, as now 
are, or hereafter shall become associates of the Trenton 
Hose Company, of Trenton, be, and they are hereby con-
stituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in· 
fact and in law, by the name of" the Trenton Hose Com-

Generalpow- pany," of Trenton; and by such name they shall have sne-
ers. cession, and be persons in law capable of suing and being 

sued, pleadi,:ig' and being impleaded, answering and being 
answered unto, defending and being defended, in· all courts. 
of judicature whatsoever; and that they and their succes-
sors may have a common seal, and shall have power to 
make, change, and alter the same at their pleasure; and, 
by their corporate name as aforesaid, and under their com-
mon seal, make, enter into, and execute any contracts or 
agreements touching or concerning the objects of said in-
corporation; and shall have full power and authority to 
make, form, and adopt such form of constitution, and such 
by-laws and regulations for their government, not incon-
sistent with the constitution and laws of this state or of the 
United States, as they shall think proper. 

Amountof 2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the c;pital ·Stock of said 
llapital stock. · . company shall not exceed the sum of four thousand dol-

lars, which shall be solely and_ exclusively applied to pro-
curing, maintaining, and repairing such h,ose carriage, hose, 
ladders, buckets, :fire hooks, hose house, and other imple-
ments and machines, and to such other incidental expenses 
as shall to the said company appear best calculated to se-
cure the property' of their fellow citizens from injury or-
destruction by fire. 

omcers of 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall have 
corporation. l 1. f . f 'd . power toe ect, annua ly or o tener, 1 necessary, a, pres1 ent, 
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out of their own body, and such other officers and assistants 
as they shall deem . necessary for conducting th.eir affairs, 

· according to their constitution and by-la w·s; and that the' 
saicl. president shall keep in his custody the common seal. 
of the said company, and, at the expiration of his term of 
office,. shall deliver it over to his successor; and in their . 
corporate name may institute suits for the recovery of all 
fines, debts, and arrearages due the said company. 

4; .11.nd ·be it enacted, That hshall and may be lawfulActmaybe 
· . ; · amended or for the Senate and General Assembly of this state, at ahy repealed. 

time hereafter, to amend, modify, or repeal this act, as they 
shall think proper. 

Approved March 18, 1852. 

CHAPTER CXII. 

' AN ACT to incorporate the Shrewsbury Plank Road Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly Names of 
· . · . • . _ c01·porato1·s.. 

of tlie State of New Jersey, That Elijah Stout, Thomas Mor-
ford,jun., John Borden, Joseph Shepherd, Joseph Laird, and 
such other persons as may hereafter -be associa-ted with 
them, shall be, and are hereby con.stituted a body politic 
and corporate in law, by the name of" the Shrewsbury 
Plank Road Company," and by that name they and their 
successors shall be known in h\.w. 

2 • .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said cor- Ammmt of · _ · capital stock. 
poration shall be seventy-five thousand dollars, and shall · 
be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, which shall be 
deemed personal property, and shall be transferable in such 
manner as the by-laws of said corporation shall direct. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That Elijah Stout, Thomas Mor- Commission-
ers to open 

,ford, J0 Un., John Borden, Joseph Shepherd, Joseph Laird; or hooks :it. . . - - - _ subscnptwa. 
a majority of them, shall -be commissioners to receive sub- . 
scriptions to the capital stock of said corporation, and they, 
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or a majority of them, are hereby authorized, for that pur-
pose, to open hooks of subscription, at such times and 
places in the county of Monmouth as they, or a majority 
of them, shall appoint, giving twenty days' notice of such 
times and places in two of the newspapers published· in 
Monmouth county, and in such _other n~wspapers as the 
said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall deem ad-
visable; and at such times and places, so fixed, the said 
commissioner~, or a nrnjori'ty of them, shall attend, and re-
ceive subscriptions to the capital stock; and if more shall 
be subscribed than by this act is authorized, the said CO![l-

missioners, or a majority of them, shall apportion .the same 
as to them shall seem fair, equitable, and just; and at the 
time of subscribing for said stock, five dollars on each 
share subscribed shall be paid to the said commissioners, 
in gold' or silver or legal and current bank notes, and the' 
residue may be called in, and1 shall be paid at such times 
and in such amounts, by instalments, as is by this act herein 
after directed. 

Eiectlorrof 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That whenever there shall be 
directors. , 

five hundred shares of the said stock subscribed, and two 
thousand five hundred dollars p·aid in, as, above directed', 
the said commissioners, or _a majority of them, shall give 
public notice for ten days, in one or more newspap,ers· of 

· this state, ofa meeting of the subscribers to said stock, for 
the purpose of choosing directors and organizing the said 
company, and of which said election the said commission-
ers, or a majority of them, shall be the judges;_ which sub-
scribers, when so met, shall proceed to elect by ballot, from 
among the stockholders, seven directors, a majority of 
whom shall be citizens and of this state, and hold their 
offices for, o-ne year and until others are elected; and 
such stockholder, at such· election and at al! futu're elec~ 
tions of said corporation, shall have one vote for each share 
he, she, or they shall own at the time of such election; and 
that such stockholders may vote at any election by proxy, 
duly authorized for that purpose. 

Paymcntof 5.• .fl.nd be it enacted, That a majority of the board of 
instalnients. , 

directors shall at all times be a quorum for the trnnsaction 
of business; and may have power to caU in the remainder 
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of the capital stock of said corporation by instalmenfs,, not 
exceeding five dolla:rs .on each share, by giving thirty days' 
notice of 'such required instalments in one or more news-
papers published in Monmouth county; and if any sfock-
h-0lder shall neglect: or refuse, for ten days after such in-
stalment is due, to pay the same, he, she, or the'y so ne-. 
glecting or refusing shall forfeit their .stock, and all pay-
ments thereon; and the said board of directors shall an.d 
may require from the treasurer such security as to them 
shaH, seem just. · · 

6 • .Jind be it enacted, .That when the said board of di- c~mmission-
ers to pay 

rectors are so elected and chosen; the. said ,commissioners ov~r ~ub-
. · - . . · ' . . scnptmn 

are hereby authorized and .reqmred to. pay over to the said~oneyta 
- · directors. 

bo\J,rd of directors;'or to such' persons as they, or a majori-
ty of them, shall direct, all money which they have received 
for the subscription to said capital stock, first deducting 
therefrom all expenses to which they have. been exposed, 
and the sum of one dolla~ and fifty cents per day, for eacli 
and every day they have been employed in. the duties of 
their appointment; and the directors so chosen, and their 
successors, shall annually thereaJter, cause: an election to be 
held, at such time and place as thei.r by-laws shall direct, 
for directors of the said ~orporation. · 

7 . .find be it enacted, That in case it should happen that Corporation 
• • , • 0 not to be dis-

an election of directors should not be made on that day or at salved for 
. ' . · failure to e-

the time when, pursuant to th1s act, it ought to be made, the 1.ect o~ day 
• . . •: . . pre1::cnbed._ 

said corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but such .election may be held at any other time; and 
the directors for the time being shall continue to hold their 
offices until others shall have been chosen in their places. 

8 • .Jind be it enacted, That the president· and directors camp~ny 

of the said company are hereby authorized and invested :::~~;~:~t 
with allthe rights and powe'rs nec~ssary and ex'pedient to road. 
survey,.lay out, and construct a plank 'ro~d, not exceeding 
sixty feet in w:idth, to commence in or near the village of 
Freehold, ap'd passing through the village of Colt's Neck, in 
the most eligible route to Red Bank, its point of termination, 
in th~ township of Shrewsbury; and it shall and may be 
lawful for the said president and directors, their agents, engi-
ne,ers, superintendents, or others in their employ, to enter at 

. f 
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all times upon all lands or water, for the purpose of explor-
ing, surveying, levelling, or laytng out the route or rout~s of 
such road, and of locating'the same, doing no unnecessary in-
jury to private property; and when the route of such road 
'shall have been agreed upon, and filed in the office of these-
cretary of this state, then it shall be lawful for the said com-
pany, by its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, con-
tractors, workmen, and other persons in their employ, to en-
ter upon, take possession of, hold, have, use, occupy, and ex: 
cavate any such lands, and to erect embankments, bridges, 
and all other works necessary to construct said road, and 
to do all other things which shall be suitable or necessary 

Proviso. to carry into full effect the objects of this charter; provided 
always, that the said corporahon shall pay, or make tender 
of payment, for all damages for the occupancy of lands 
through which the said road shall be laid out before the 
said company, or any person in their employ, shall enter 
upon or break ground in the premises, except for the pur-
pose of surveying said route, unless the consent in writing 
of the owner or owners of such lands be first had and ob-

Proviso. tai.ned; provided, that no steam power shall be used, nor 
iron rails or other obstructions to common travel placed. 
thereon. 

~roceedings 9 . .llnd be it enacted, That if the owners of the .land 
~i;.i;•:na.0 m- on which such road shall be located, sha:11 not be willing to 
owners can- . , 
not agree. give the same for such purpose, and the said company and 

owners cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be 
\ the-dllty of any justice of the supreme court'of this state, 

who is disinterested in the premises, upon the application 
of either party, and after ten days' notice in writing to the 
opposite .party of such application, and after hearing the 
parties, to appoint three disinterested and impartial com~ 
missioners, freeholders of the county in whii,;h the land lies, 
to assess the price or value of such land and all damages sus-
tained, who shall be sworn, before some officer authorized by 
law to administer an oath, faithfully to execute the duties of 
such appointment; and, after ten days' notice in writing to 
both parties of the 'time and place, shall meet, view the pre-
mises, and heat the parties and evidence, if desired, and 
thereupon make such decision and award as to them shall 
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.. appear just and proper, and transmit such· a.ward and deci-
sion, together with a description of such land, and the quan-
tity taken, by whom owned, and how situate, bound~d, 
and des.cribed, in writing under their hands and seals, or 
the hands and seals -of a majority of them, to the justice 
who appointed them, to be py him returned and filed, to-
gether with all papers before him relating thereto, i~ the 
clerk's .office of the county in which said lands lie, there to 
be recorded and kept as a public record, and cop.ies taken, 
if required· by either party; and_ if either party shall feel , 
aggrieved by the decision of such commissioners, the party 
so aggrieved may appeal to the circuit court of the county 
in which said lands lie, at the first-term after such decision 

. of the commissioners, by proceeding in the form of petition 
to the said court, with five. days' notice in writing to the 
opposite party of such appeal, which proceeding shall vest 
in_ the said circuit court full righ.t and power to hear and 
adjudge the same; ahd, if required, they shall award a 
venire in the common form for a jury before them, who 
shall hear and finally determine. the same ; and it shall 
be the duty of said jury to assess the value of the said 
land and all d'amages sustained, and for that purpose to 
-view the land in question, if required by either party so 
to do; and _if the said jury Ile demanded by the company, 
and they shall find a greater sum than the said comm'is-
sioners, then judgment .shall be given, with .,costs, -against 
the said· .company, and execution issue, if need be; but 
i,f the said jury shall be demanded by the owner or owners, 
and shall find the same or a less sum than the commission-
ers awarded, then the.cost shall. be paid by the owner or 
owners, and shall be deducted out of the said sum so award-
ed, or execution issued therefor, as the court sh~H direct; 
and upon payment or tender of the sum so found by the 
-commissioners or by the jury, with costs, if any, ,the said 
corporation sha11 be deemed to be. seized an4 possessed of 
all such lands and real estate, so appraised as aforesaid, for. 
the purposes of said road. 

10. .11.nd be it enacted, That in case any owner .or own- Proceedings 
· l c - d incaseof ers of' such· land or real estate shal .be 1eme covert, un eriegal disabil•• 

· . ity of OWII• 
age, non cornpos, out ?f the state,· or under .any other legal er•• 

X 
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disability which would prevent ·their ilgreement with the 
said company, then it shall be. the duty of the said eorpo-
rntio; 'to pay the amount' of amy a ward ,or report, SO' made 
in behalf of any such person, into, th·e court ofchaneery, to, 
the clerk thereof, s11bj,cct to the order of -the said court, for 
the use of the owner or owners; all which proceedings, 
as well under this, as the last section of this act, shall be 
at the prnper cost and charges of the said corporation, ex-
cept in cases of appeal; above provided for ; and the said: 

jus1ice shall and may dire?.t the amonnt·of costs and charges 
of such valuati,oo,.appraisement, and witness' fees. 

Rates of toll. 11. ,flnd_be it enacted, That the said compal'ly may erect 
gates and turnpilrns across the said road, whenever two 
miles of said road are completed, and demand and receive 
toll for each mHe of the s&id road so made/not exceeding 

Mile stones 
or posts to 

· be erectecl. 

the following rates, to wit : · 
Por eve,y carriage, sleigh,, or sled, drawn by one,beast, 

one cent. 
For eve·ry additiohal beast7 one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep,, or hogs, and, so in pro-

portion for a greater or lesser number, five mills, 
For every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle; and so in pro~ 

portion for a greater .or Ies,fer number, two cents, 
And rt shall be la wfol for any tollgatherer to stop any horse, 
mule, cal,ves, sheep, ho.gs, carriage of burthen or pleasure: 
from passing th!ough ariy of the said gates or turnpikes,, 
until the toll, as above specified, has been paid for them 
respecttvely. 

12 . .!l.nd be it enacted, That before the said company 
shall demand or receive toll for travelling said road, they 
shall cause mile stones or posts to be erected and maintain-
ed, one for each and every mile on said road; and on eacih 
stone or post shall ~e fairly and° Jegibly marked the dis-
tance the said stone or post is from the point of the com-
rnertcement of said road in Red Bank.; and shall cause to be 
affixed, and always kept up at the gates aforesaid, in some 
cqnspicuous place, a list of the rates of toll which may be 
lawfully demanded. 

13 . ..ind be it enacted,. That if any person shall wilfully 
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break, throw, down,· or deface any of the mile stones or rmmlty for 

posts, so ~rected on the said road, or shall wilfully out, :b~~~g 
· break down, destroy, or. cleface, or otherwise injure~ an_y 
gate, turnp*e, bridge, machinery, timber, or plank, that 
shall be erected, built, placed, or laid down, in pnrsuance 
,of this act, or shall forcibly pass the same without having 
,paid the legal toll at the gates. or turnpike's, such person or 
persons shall forfeit and pay a fine of twenty dollars, be-
sides being subj(!ct to an action of damages for the same, 
to be recovered by the said company, to their use, in an ac-
tion of debt, with costs of .suit; and if any person shall, ' 
with his team, carriage, or horse, turn out of said road to 
pass a gate or gates, and again enter on said road with in-
tent to_ avoid the toll due by virtue of this act, such person 
,or 'persons shall forfeit and pay three times as m!Jch as the 
legal toll would have been for passing through said gates, 
to be recovered by said company, to their use, in an-action 
of debt, with costs of suit. _ 

14 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That if any tollgatherer shall un- Penalty for 
. . . de1aying tra• necessarily delay or hmder any. person passmg at any of the vellers. 

gates, or shall receive more toll than is by this act esta- . 
blishedi, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the 
sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, to be prosecuted 
for and recovered for the sole'use of the person so unreason-
ably hindered or defrauded. 

15 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That all drivers of. carriages, Penalty for 
obstructm,t 

sleighs, or sledfi, whether of burthen or pleasure, or persons passage. 0 

on horseback, using the said road, shall keep their horses; 
earriages, sleighs, or sleds on the right hand ofsaid' road in 
the passing 'directions, leav~ng the other side of the road 
free and clear for other carriages or persons on horseback· 
to pass; and if a1iy person shall offend against this provi-
sion, such person or persons shall, besides being liable to 
make compensation for all damages, forfeit and pay the 
sum of five dollars, to any person or, persons who shall be 
obstructed in his or her passage, _and will sue for the same, 
to he recovered by- a11 action of debt, with costs of suit. 

16. Ji.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im- Powers and 

. mediately;'. and the said corporation shall have all the pow- privileges. 

er,-,; and privileges, and be subject to,the restrictions, limit-
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ations, and conditions specified and contained in the act 
entitled, ,; An act concerning ~orporations," approved Fe·-
bruary fourteenth, eighteen hundrnd and forty-six. 

17 . ..ind be it enacted, That if the said plank road shall 
not be commenced within two years, and completed and in 
use within f.ive years from the passage of this act, that then 
and in that case this act shall be void. 

Approved March 19, 1852. 

CHAPTER CXIII. 

A supplement to the act entitled,," An act to divide the township 
of North Berg·en, in the county of Hudson, and to establish a 
new township in said county, to be called the township of Ho-
boken."' 

Town~hip l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly 
committee !~R,1:,;~,e0a;J_ of the State of New Jersey, That the township committee 
nances. of the township of HobokE1n, in the county of Hudson, shall 

have power _to make and enforce all ordinances necessary · 
for grading, regulating, paving, curbing, guttering, making 
side and cross walks in, and determining the width of the 
sidewalks, in Hudson, Washington, Bloomfield, and Gar-
den streets, in the village of Hoboken, in the township of 
Hoboken aforesaid, for _assessing the costs and, expenses 
of the same· equitably upon the owners of property who 
may be benefited thereby, arid for collecting the amount 
thereof from the persons against whom such assessments 
shall be made respectively. 

Maps ofsts., 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That no ordinance of said town-
&c., to be . 
made and ship committee shall be valid or take effect, unless concur-
nled. 

red i_n by three, at least, of the members of said township 
committee; and whenever any ordinance regulating any of 
said streets, or the grading thereof, or regulating the width 
of the sidewalks therein, shall be, passed, a rnap thereof~ 
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drawn in conformity with the requiremerits of such ordi-
nance, shall be made, under the direction of said ,township 
committee, and placed in the office of the. clerk of said town-
ship, for the. inspection of all persons interested in such im-

, provements, apd to remain as evidence in all causes and 
·. matters relating to the same. ' 

. 3 . .ll.nd be it enacted; That it shall and may be lawful Ass~ssment 
r 'd J · · · h d, . h for 1mprove-!Or sa1 towns 11p committee, m eac · an every case w ere ments tu be 

any of the improvements by this act authorized to be made ma<le. 
I 

shall be•prayed for, as herein after provided, and ordinance 
passed by the township committee for that purpose, to ap • 
point three discreet, impartial, and'disinterested persons, re.-
:sidents in Hoboken aforesaid, who shall be duly s,voni or 
affirmed to assess, upon prin-ciples of equity and according 
to the benefit which the owner, oi: owners thereof may de-
rive therefrom/ the real estate in said village, for the ..,~osts 
and expenses of making such improvements, respectively, 
and the expense of making such assessment, which assess-
n:,i.ent, when made, shall be subscribed by said asse.ssorsi 
and filed in ,the office of the clerk of Hobo\rn11 township ; 
and in case the moneys therein assessed shall not be paid 
by the persons liable therefor,· respectively, shall not be 
paid to said township committee within thirty days after 
the same shall have been confirmed, then in such case the 
township committee may proceed to enforce the lien here-
in after created upon the said real estate; prov.ided, that Proviso. 

no assessment shall become final until after notice thereof 
:shall have been published, by. the said three assessors, by 
notice in wr,iting, set up in five of the most public places in 
Hoboken aforesaid, for th~ space of twenty _days, at least, 
and until the same shall have been confirmed by the said 
:township committee,' of the meeting of which committee 
like public notice shall be given, and to whom any person 
aggrieved may at that time appeal for relief; and if, by 
reason of such appeal, deficiencies shall arise in the amount 
necessary to complete such improvement, the same shall be 
made up, assessed, and collected in like manner; provided, Proviso. 

that no such assessment shall be made, unless upon the pe-
tition in writing of the owners of two:thirds, at least,. of the 

x* 
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lots in any street in which any such improvement shall be 
applied for. · 

Assessments 4 . .fl_nd be it enacted, That all assessments which shall 
to be a hen. be made or assessed upon any real estate in said village by 

virtue of this act, shall be and remain a lien thereon from 
and after the time when the same shall be assessed, not-
withstanding any subsequent devise, descent, alienation, 
mortgage~ or other encumbrance thereof; and if the full 
amount of any such assess~ent shall not be paid ,and satis-
fied within the time lirp.ited for the payment, thereof, it shall 
and may be lawful :for the township committee to cause 
such lands, tene'ments, or real estate to be sold at public 
auction for the shortest time for which any person will 
agree to take the same, and pay such assessment, or the 
balance thereof remaining unpaid, with the interest there-
on, and all costs, charges, and expenses, and to execute, un-
der their hands and seals, a declaration of s_uch sale, and 
deliVf:lf the same to such purchaser; and such purchaser, 
_his executors, administrators, or assigns, shall, by virtue 
thereof, lawfqlly hold and enjoy the said lands, tenements, 
or real estate, for his, her, and their own use, against the 
own~r or owners thereof, and all persons claiming under 
him or them, until his or her said time shall be completed 

l'ro.-iso, and ended; provided, said township committee shall have 
first caused such sale to be advertised, by advertisements 
put up in at least five of the most public places in said vil-
la~e, for the space of sixty days previous thereto, which ad-
vertisements shall describe the said lands, tenements, or real 

Proviso. estate, and specify the amount of assessment thereon; pro-
·uided also, that the lands, tene~ents, or real estate so sold 
may be redeemed by the owner or owners, or mortga,gee 
or moi'tgagees thereof, within two years from the date of 
the sale, on the payment of the amount of the. purchase 
money, with interest, at the rate of twelve per cent. per an-
num, from the day of sale, and all expenses necessarily in-

l'rov,so. curred thereupon; provided also, that in case the same shall 
be Jiaid, as herein before provided, by any mortgagee, then 
the same shall _be recoverable under the mortgage which 
said mortgagee or mortgagees may hold on such real estate, 
as. if the same were secured by said mortgage. 
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5. .ll.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be a public act, Public act. 

and go into effect immediately after the .passage thereof. . . 
6. ,/hid be it enacled, That nothing in this act shall be Provisi~ns, . 

d O • • ] ' • • of act not to , construe to aut,10nze Its app 1cat10n to any part of the extend to 

streets named .in this act no.rth. of the northe.rly line of Fifth certain ,is. 

street in Hoboken aforesaid, \Vithout the consent of the 
owners of the lots si~trnted thereon respectively. 

Approved March 19, 1852. 

f' 

CHAPTER CXIV. ' 

Aij ACT to make· taxes a lien on real estate in the cou~ty of Pas-
saic, and to authorize the sale of the same for the payment 
thereof. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly,Taxesto 
..,.. . · . bear interest of the State of New Jersey, That all tax.es hereafter as-

sessed in the county of Passaic shall bear interest at th~ 
rate of six per centum per annum from and after the day 
when the same shall be payable, and shall be. collec!ed in 
like manner as prescribed by the act entitled, '6 An act con-
cerning taxes," approved April fourteenth, eighteen hun° 
dred and forty-six. 

2 . ..ind be it enacted, That any assessment of taxes, here: :raxcs to b@ 
,_ • alrn~. -

after made in the said county against any person or per-
son~ on account of any lands, tenements, hereditaments, or 
real estate of such person or persons or body corporate, 
shall be and remain a lien on all the lands, tenements, here-
ditaments, er real estate on accoimt of which said assess"'. 
ment shall be made as aforesaid, with the lawful interest 
thereon accruing, and all costs and fees in relation to said 
assessment and collection thereof, for the space of five years 
from the time when the taxes so as aforesaid assessed were 
payabfu. , 

3. .fl.nd be it enacted, That in case any assessment of 
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Warrant to taxes, as specified in the last preceding section, together 
~!hl°i!·~~~~- with the interest thereon,· and costs and fees afor~said, shaH . 

remain unpaid for the spac·e of one year after the taxes 
were payable, then and in every such case it shall and may · 
be lawful for the president and. council of the c1ty of Pater-
son, in case such taxes shall be assessed in said city, to 
issue a warrant, under their corpora,te . seal, and for the 
township committee of any of the townships in said county 
where said taxes were assessed, or any three of _them, to 
issue their warrant, under their resr,ective hands and seals, 
directed to any constable of said county, therein and there-

. by commanding to make said taxes, with the interest and 
cost, and fees as aforesaid, of th~ lands; tenements, he-
reditamer)ts, or real estate, on account whereof the sai:ne 
were assessed as aforesaid, by selling the same, or any part 
_thereof, as will oe sufficfont for that purpose, for the' short-
est .term for which any person or persons will agree to take 
the same, and pay such taxes, with the· interest thereon, 
and all costs, fees, charges, and expenses; and further, di~ 
recting the said constable to pay the money or moneys 
raised by such sale to the said township committee of said 
township, or to the president and council of said .city, from· 

· which the said warrant originated, as the case may be, and 
to make return of said warrant, and his proceedings there-
under, to said township committee aforesaid of said town-
ship, or to. the president and coun,cil of said city, as the case 
may be, to be filed by the clerk of said township among 
the other papers of said township. 

Warrant to 4, ..ind be it enacted, That the warrant specified in the 
be recorded . . . , · 

1:ai(?. to he 
advertised. 

last precedmg sect1011 shall, before the execut10n thereof, 
be recorded by the clerk of said city or township, in ,a book 
to be provided for that _purpose, which sai~ record thereof 
shall be reGeived as evidence in the several courts of this 
state. 

5. ..ind be it enacted; That it shall be the duty of the 
said constable, to whom such warrant shall be directed, as 
above specified, before· he sells by virtue thereof, to give 
notice of the time· and place of the sale of any lands, tene-
ments, hereditamen_ts, or real estate under this act, by ad-
vertisement signed by said constable, and inserted in a 
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newspaper printed and published, in said county, for at 
least sixty days,- once in each week before the time appoint-
ed for such sale, ahd also set up, for the same period, in five 
of the most public places in said township, one of which 
shall be at or near the lands, tenements, hereditaments, or 
rertl estate to be sold; provided however, such sal~ may be 
adjourned from time to time, not exceeding ninety days in 
the whole. 

6 . ./lnd be it en·acted, That it shall and may be lawful constable to 
, · inak e sale of 

for the said constable to whom such warrant shall be di- lands, &;c., 
for a term. 

rected, at the time and place specified in the above requir-
,ed notice, or at the time and place to which he shall ad= 1 

journ, as provided for in the last preceding section, ·to sell 
and strike off such lands, tenements, hereditaments, or real 
estate as may be set forth in said warrant, or any part 

. thereof, to such person or persons as will agree to take the 
same for the shortes.t term,· and pay such taxes as may be 
assessed as aforesaid on account thereof, and the interest 
thereon, and all· costs, fees, ch~rg-es, and expenses, and -
thereupon to execute and deliver to any such person or 
persons a ~eed for the same, under his hand and seal; and 
such person or persons, and his; her, or their legal repre-
sentatives, shall, by virtue thereof, lawfully hold and enjoy 
the said lands, tenements, hereditaments, or real estate dur-
ing the term for which he, she, or they shall have purchased_ 
th~ same, for his, her, or their own proper use and bene~ 
fit, against the owner or owners thereof, and all and every 
person or persons claiming under her, him, or them, until ,, 
said term shall be fully completed and ended ; and shall be 
at liberty, at or before the expiration of said _term, to re-
move any building or buildings, and rnaterials erected and 
placed by him, her, or them thereon; and when said term 
shall have been ended, sh,~11 quietly and peaceably yield 
up the same. to the lawful owner or. owners thereof, in as. 
good conditicm as when he, she, or thef took possession of 
the same, damage resulting from ordinary use and th<3 ele-
ments excepted. 

7 . ./lnd be it enacted, That notwithstanding any mistake Ass~s•ments 
, . . . not mvahd-
lll the name or names, or om1ss10n to name the real owner ated on ac-

. comit of 1:p/s., .. 
or owners of ,any lands, tenements, hereditaments, or real uomer. ·' 

/ 
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fees. 
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estate in the various wards or townships in said county, in 
assessing the taxes on account thereof as a:foresaid, such as-
sessn1ent shall be valid and effectual in law against said 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, or real estate, and the 

. same may be proceeded against arid sold in the manner pre-
scribed'herein. • 

8 . ..ind be it enacted, That the constable to whom such 
warrant as aforesaid sliall be directed~ shall be entitled to 
receive the sum of one dollar for ex~cuting the same, and, 
in addition thereto, two cents on each dollar by him co~-
lected arid paid over to the township committee, for adver-
tising the sale of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, ot 
real ~state, for each delincluent, the same fees which the 
sheriff of the county is entitled for the like services, and for 
a deed to the purchaser the sum of two dollars; and the 
township committee shall be entitled to receive for said 
warrant the sum of fifty cents, and the clerk of the town-
ship, for recordii1g and filing. said warrant, shaU•be entitled 
to receive the sum of twenty-five cents. 

9 . ..ind be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im• 
mediately. 
· Approved March 19, 18520 

CHAP,TER CXV. 

AN ,w·r to incor-porate the Perseverance Fire Company, No .. ] 
of Camden. 

Names of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Sena~e and General .11.ssembZ 
corporators. of the State of Neu! Jersey, That James C. Morgan, J 0sep 

D. Fol well, S_amuel Hanna, ·William Hanna, Lewis I 
Thompson, William E. Gilmore, Pancoast Roberts, Alfre 
Hugg, R.H. Lee, William Matlock,Alfred Wood, Frederic 
Benedict, William Hugg, Amos Stiles, jun., Samuel Coope 
Nathan Davis, jun., Samuel Ashcraft, Andrew Zimmerma1 
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David Sheppard, John W. Carter, Henry Keeler, John 
Warner, ~ohn Ross, Charles A. Garrett, Thomas Sulger, 
and all persons, not exceeding one hundred in number, as · 
now are or hereafter shall become associates of the Perse~ 
verance Fire Comp"any, No. I, of Camden, be, and they are 
hereby constituted and declared to be a body corporate_ and 
politic, in fact and in law, by the name of" the Perseverance 

, Fire Company, No. i, of Camden;" and by such name they General 

shall have succession, and be persons in law capable of powers. 

suing and being sued, pleading and being impleded, an-
swering and being answered unto, defending and being de-
fended, in all courts of judicature wha'tsoever; and that 
they 1i;nd their successors may have a, con':tmon seal, and 
shall have power to.make, change, and alter the same at 
their pleasure, and, by their corporate name as aforesaid, 
and under their common seal, make, enter into, and exe~ 
cute any contracts or agreements touching or concerning.· 
the objects of said incorporation; and shall have full power 
and authority to make, form, and adopt.such form of con- · 
stitution and such by-laws and regulationsfor their govern-
ment, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this 
state or of the United. States, as they shall think pr9per: . 

2 • .Jlnd be it enacted,. That the capital stock of the said A.mount or 
, capital stock. 

company shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, · 
which shall be applied to procuring, maintaining, and re-
pairing such :fire engine, hose carriage, hose, ladders, buck-. 
~ts, :fire hooks, engine house, and such implements and ma-
~hines, and to suqh other incidental expenses as shall to the 
mid. company appear be-st calculated to secure .the pro.perty 
)f the~ fellpw citizens fron:1 injury or destri.iction by :fire. 
, 3 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the said company shall have nectian or 

:iower to elect annually, or oftener if necessary, a president president. 

mt of their own body, and such other officers and assistants 
ts they shaJI· deem necessary for conducting their affairs 
tccording to their constitution and by-laws; 'and that the 
aid president shall keep in his custody the common seal 
1f the said company; and at- the expiration of his term of 
,ffi.ce shall deliver it over to his successor; and in their cor- · 
,orate name, may institute suits for the recovery of all fines,. 
lebts, and arrearag~s due the said company. 
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Limitation 4 . .flnd be it enacted, Thi!ct this acj shall continue in force 
twenty years; and it shall and may be lawful for the Senate 

· and General Assembly of this state, at any time hereafter, 
to amend, modify, or repeal this act, 1;s they shall · think 

I proper. 
Approved March 19, 1852. 

CHAPTER CXVI. . 
AN ACT to inc01·porate the Weccacoe Fire Company, No. 2, oi 

• ·Camden. 
' 

,-lames of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembl!J 
corpornto,·.e. of the State of New Jersey, That Matthew Miller, jun. 

Geri era] 
_ puwer;:;, 

James M. Cassady, Joseph F. Murray, Joshua S. Porter 
David B. McCully, Richard G. Camp, James Doughten 
Wesley P. JY-[urray, Stone H. Stow, Charles H. Thorne 
Isaac Shreeve, James W. Ayers, John Lanning, and al 
such persons as· now are or hereafter shall become asso 
ciates of th.e Weccacoe Fire Company of Camden, be, an, 
they are hereby constituted and. declared to be a )Jody co1 
porate and politi:c, in fact and in law, by the name of" th 
Weccacoe Fire Company, No. 2, of Camden;" and by sue 
name 'they shall have succession, and be persons in law cr 
pable of being ~ued, pleading and being imp leaded, fnswe 
ing and being ans,vered unto, defending and being defenc 
ed, in all courts of judicature whatsoever; and that the 
and their successors may have a common seal, and sha 
have power to make, change, and alter the ·same at the 
pleasure; and by their corporate name~ as aforesaid, ·arJ 
under their common seal,- make, enter into, and execu 
any contracts or agree~ents "touching ~nd concerning tl 
objects of' said incorporation; and shall have full pow 

. and authority to make, form, ar'.ld adopt such form of co 
stitution and such by-laws and regulations for their gover 
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ment, not inconsistent with· the constitution. and laws of 
this state or of the United States, as they shall think proper. 

2 . .11nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com- Amount of 
· capital stock. 

pany shall not exceed the sum of eight thousand dollars, • . 
which shall be solely and exclusively applied to procuring, 
maintaining, and repairing such fire engine, hose. carriage,·. 
hose, reservoirs of water, ladders, buckets, fire hooks, en-
gine houses, and such .implements and machines, and to 
such other incidental expenses as shall to the said company 
appear best calculated to secure the property 'of their fellow 
citizens from injury or destruction by fire. 

. 3 • .11nd be it enacted, That the said companyshaUhaveElec~ionof . . president. power to elect annually, or oftener 1f necessary, a president 
out of their own body, and sµch other officers and assist-
ants as they shall deem necessary for conducting their af-
fairs, according to their constitution and by-laws; and that 
the said president shall keep in his custody the common 
seal of the said company, and at th~ expiration of h1s term 
of office shall deliver it over to his successor; and in their 
corporate name, may ii:tstitute suits for the recovery of all 
fines, debts, and arrearages due the said company. . 

4: ..ind be it enacted, That this act shall continue in Limitation. 
force twenty years; and it shall and may be lawful for the 
Senate and General Assembly; of this state, at any time 
hereafter, to amend, modify, or repeal this act, as they shall 
think proper .. 

Approved March 19, 1852, 

CHAPTER CXVIL 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act for the settlement and 
· relief o:fthe poor," approved April tenth, A, D: eighteen hun-

dred and forty-six. 

. 1. BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly Part of for-
. + , 1 - • mer act re• of the State of New Jersey, That the seventeenth section pealed. 

y 
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of the act entitled, "An act f~r the settlement and relief of 
the poor," approved April tenth, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and forty-six, be repealed, and that the second section of 
this ·act, which is substitut.ed in lieu thereof, and said act, 
to which this is a supplement, be construed and considered 
as if the same had been incorporated into said act, as the 
seventeenth sect1on thereof, 

Justices of 2, .llnd be it enqcted, That if any overseer or overseers · 
the peace to . ... \ . . 
exaraineper- of the poor of anv city, town corporate, or township, with-
jSons who .. 
have not ob- in this state, shall ,have l'eason to believe that any person 
tained legal 
settlement.. or persons •Within such township, city, or town corporate, 

who have not obtained a legal settlement therein, according 
to the directioni,, true intent, and meaning of this act, is 
chargeable, or likely to become chargea)Jle thereto, such 
overseer or overseers may apply to any two justices of the 
peace of that county, and inform them thereof, who are 
hereby empowered to issue their warrant to a constable, 
thereby commanding him to bring such person or persons 
before them, at such time and place as they shall in their 
warrant appoint, and shall examine. said person or persons, 
when brought before them, upon oath or afffrmati_on re-
lating to his, her; or their last place or places of legal set-
tlement, and thereby, finding the information given to them 
to be true, they shall issue their warrant to a constable, 
commanding him to convey· such person or persons to the 
place of his, her, or their legal settlement, and to deliver 
him, her, or them to the overseer of the poor thereof, for 
which services the constable shall be paid, by said overseer 
or overseers applying to said justice, so much money as 
said justices shall determine tha.t he reasonably deserves ; 
and the expenses of said examination and removal shall be 
paid by tl\e overseer or overseers of the poor of the town-
ship in which application for relief is made ; and if such 
justices shall find that such person or persons have no legal 
settlement within this state, they shall proceed to inquire, 
in maqner aforesaid, if he, she, or they shall have resided 
for six months continuously, in any city, town corporate, or 
township within this state, and shall by warrant, to be is-. 
sued and executed in manner above' directed, remove such 
person or persons to such city, town corporate, or township 
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where they adjudge that such person or persons shall hav;e 
last resided for six months continuously, to be deliver~d to 
the overseer of the poor thereof, there. to be provided for 
according to law. _ 

3 . .JJ.nd be. it enacted, That this· act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 19, 1852. 

CHAPTER. CXVIII. 

· AN APT to authorize the Dela,ware and Raritan Canal a~d Cam-
den_and Amboy Railroad and TransportationCompanies to 

· subscribe a part of the capital stock of the Freehold and James-
burg Agricultural Railroad Company. · · 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and .General .llssernbly Jointcom-

of the State- of New Jersey, That the Delaware and Rari-f:::i':e':ti:o 
d d d . · R 'l d d snbscribefor tan Canal an Cam en _an Amboy a1 roa an _ · Trans- stock. 

portati9n Companies be, and they are hereby authorized to 
subscribe . for any number of shares, riot exceeding one 
thousand, of the capital stock of the Freehold and James-
burg Agricultural Railroad Company; proviiled; that in the 
distribution of the shares of stock of said company among 
the subscribers thereto, that individual subscribers and other 
railr:oad companies shall first be allowed. the nnmber.,of 
shares subscribed for by them respectively; provided fur~ ProYiso. 

ther, that the state of New Jersey shall not be compelled 
to take said stock or works at the expiration of the.charters 
of said joint companies.· 

Ap~roved March 1,9, 1852. · 
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CHAPTER CXIX. 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act re~pecting the court of 
chancery:" 

court al•_ 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssernbly 
ways open .· 1 

for_returnofoj the State of New Jersey, That the court of chancery 
wnts. shall be always open for the return of writs of subpama to 

answer, and for making orders for :the appearance of ab-
sent or concea1'ed defendants, and that such orders may be, 
to appear and plead, a1isw-er, or demur, upon any day, 
either in term or vacation; and in default of such plea, an-
swe~·, ur demurrer, a decree pro confesso may be tak~n ·on 
any day. 

Decreepro 2 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That in all cases where ci decree 
confe.sso. · - · i 

Chancellor 
to make 
rules reg'ua 
lating praca 
tice, 

I 

pro eonfesso may be taken in vacation, it shall be 1a wful to 
make all orders of reference and other proceedings to per-
fect a final decree, and t,o make a final decree in vacation. 

3 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That it shall he the duty of the 
chancellor, from time to time, to make such rules and orders 
to regulate pleadings and practice in the court'of chancery, 
as may, in }i.is judgment, render tlie practice and proceed-
ings therein more efficient, expeditious, and simple, and 
prevent unnecessary cost and delay, and that, for that pur~ 
pose, he shall have full power to change and regulate such 
pleadings and practice. 

Pleas or ae- 4 . .Jlnd be; it enacted, That every plea or demurrer in 
1nur·ers to 
luiv; affida- chancery, shall have anne;xed thereto the affidavit, of the de-
v,tsannexed. fondant or defendants filing the same, or his or their agent 

_ in the snit, that the same is not interposed for delay, but in 
good faith; and also the certificate of counsel, that he has 
perused the complainant's bill, and that such plea or de~ 
murrer is well founded in point oflaw; ·and every plea or 
demurrer filed without such affidavit and certificate may be 
treated as a millity. , 

When exe• 
cution to isa 
sue in suits 
for foreclo-

5. .ll.nd be it enacted, That in any suit for the foreclosure 
and sale of mortgaged premises, in which an appearance 
shall have been entered by any defendant, and no plea, an-
swer, or demurrer sllall have been filed, no execution shall 

sure. 
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issue un:til the expiration of such time from the date of the 
final decree as may be fixed by the·rules of the court, not 
less than two, ri.or more than four months; provided, that Proviso. 

nothing herein contained shall restrain the issuing of such 
execution for more than six months from the return of the 
process to answer in such suit. 
• 6. .llnd he it e1iacted, 'That where a decree of the court Decree for 

- · ' \ · release or of chancery shall be made for a conveyance, release, or af• acquittal.· 

quittance of lands, or any inter.est therein, such decree shali · 
of itself pass the title, estate, and interest of any party/to 
such suit directed_ to be conveyed, released, or acquitted, as 
therein directed, and this notwithstanding any di~ability of 

, su?h party, by infancy, lunacy, coverture, or otl:ierwise. 
7. .11.nd be it enacted, 'I'hat the second section of the act Provisions 

, _'1 • • •• . • Of former 
entitled, "A supplement to the act entitled, an act to regu- act extended 

late.the practice of the courts o:f law," approved April fif-
teenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, which supplement · 
was approved March first, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, 
be, and the same is hereby extended_ to suits in the court 
_of chancery, exc(!pt in cases of divorce. 

8 •. .flnd qe it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 19, 1852. 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate the Bel-. 
· videre ang Water Gap Rail~·oad Company,"· approved Fehru- · 

ary twenty-first, eighteen hundred and fifty-one. / 

BE IT ENACT~D by the Sen.ate a'nd General .!/.ssemhly Ti'm.o ex-

of the State of New Jersey, That the tirrilll limited, in the tended. · 

· act to which this is a supplement, for the commencement ., 
of sa:id road; shall be extended to five years, a'nd ·the time 
limited for the completion thereof, 'to 'five years thereafter. 

Approved March 19, 1852. ' 

. . 
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CHAPTER CXXI. 

AN ACT authorizing the construction of a bridge or dam from the 
fast land to Tonkin's island, in the Delaware river. 

Preainple. WHEREAS it appears to the legislature that a bridge or dam 
may be constructed from the fast land to Tonkin'sisland, 
in the river Delaware, without injuring the navigation of 
said river; and Edward· Tonkin, the owner of said is-
land, and of a lot of land opposite thereto, in the town-
ship of Woolwich, in the county of Gloucester, having 
petitioned for authority to constntct such bridge or dam~ 

E. 'l'onkin BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General' .flssembly 
authorized . , . . -
to bll!ld dam of the State of New Jersey, Th_at 1t shall and may be law-
or bridge. ful for the said Ed ward' Tonkin, his heirs or assigns, to _con-

struct and maintain, as his and their own property, a bridge 
or dam from said lot to said island, sufficient for the safe 
and _ easy _ passage _ of horses, cattle,· and carriages to and 
from the same. , 

Approved March 19,_ T852. 

CHAPTER CXXII. 

A supplement to an act entitled, "An act to incorporate the 
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Salem county," 
passed March sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty-one. ' 

1•reamhle. WHEREAS _there is nothing hi the act, to which this is a sup-
plement, defining in express tyrms the powers of the 
company incorporated thereby, by reason whereof doubts 
may arise concernin'.g the nature and extent of those pow-

What pro• 
pertymay 
Ile insured. 

, ' ers-
BE,IT ENACTED by the Senate and Ge1neral .flssembly 

of the State of New Je1wey, That the said Farmers Mutual 
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Fire Insurance Company of Salem county shall have pow-
er to insure houses and other buildings, and all kinds of 
personal property against loss or damage by fire ; and that 
all such insurances heretofore effected,.and all acts done by 
the said company, shall be deemed as valid and effectual as 
if.the powers herein mentioned had been expressly confer- ·· 
red by the act to which this is a supplement. 

Approved March 19, l852o , 

CHAPTER·,CXXIIL 

AN ACT to · incorpornte the Oldman's Creek Steam Navigation , 
' Company. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.saembly Names of 
· · corporato:r.1. of the State of New Jersey, That Jonas,, Co Chew, Isaac 

Ballinger, jun., Nathan Y. Lippincott, Nathaniel Robins, 
David Linch, Jehu L. All.en, John Ashcraft, Thomas B. 
Hewes, and Mark A. Mayhew, and all such persons as are 
now :tnemqers or partners of an association, called and 
known by the name of the Oldman's Creek Steam Naviga-
tion Company, and their successors, are hereby made and 
declared to be a corporati<m and body politic, by the name; 
title, and designation of "the Oldman's Creek Steam Navi-
gation Company." 

2; .Ibid be it. enacted, That all the joint stock of the said Joi~t ,tocl< 
- · · vested 1n 

association, and all the e_state, real, personal, and mixed, all corpo,atioo, 

the securities, claims; and demands, all the records, books, 
papers, and vouchers,. in any wise belonging to the said as-
sociation, shall b~ transferred to and vested in the said . 
corporation, as absolutely and complete·Iy, to all intents and 

. purposes, as if the same had been a'cquired by the said cor-
poration· after the passing of this act; provided, that nothing Proviso, 

in this section contained shall impair' or affect the rights of 
the creditors. of the said association. . 
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Amount of 3. it enacted, That the ca pita] stock of said cor~ 
capitalstock. poration shall not exceed twenty thousand dollars, which 

' shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each; the 
capital stock of the said association is to be taken as a part 
of the said sum of twenty thousand dollars; and the mem- -
hers of the said association are to receive so many shares 
of the said stock of the said corporation as will. equal in 
amount the stock which they now respectively own in the 
said association; and the said capital stock is to be em-
ployed in running one ·or more steamboats from Sculltown, 
in the county of Salem; to the city of Philadelphia and else-
where, and is .to be vested in the purchase or bnildin~ of 
one or more steamboats, with steam engines, boilers, and 
machinery, and all their rigging, furniture, and apparatus, 
and in the repairs thereto, and in the purchase, renting, re-
pairing, or building of ~uitable hmdings, wharves, and store 
houses; and the said capital stock shall be deemed personal 

· estate, and shall be assignaJ:lle and transferable upon the 
booli of the said corporation, agreeably to the by~laws for 
that purpose to be made and adopted. ' 

Fkst direct- 4. be it .enacted, That Jonas C. Chew, Isaac Eal-
ors. • linger, jun., Nathan Y. Lippincott, Nathaniel Robins, Da-

·vid Linch, Jehu L. Allen, John Ashcraft, Thomas B. Hewes, 
and Mark A. Mayhew shall be directors of the said coi·po~ 
ration until the election is held, as is herein after provided ; 
the board of directors fo11 the time being shall have power 
to elect a president (who shall be director), a treasurer, and· 
all such officers and agents, and to employ such workmen, 
artificers, an,d laborers as shall be necessary to carry into 

- effect and execute all the powers by this act granted to said 
corporation, ai:id to allow such compensatiot1 as shall be 
agreed upon, and, if they judge it necessary, to'exact and 

'take from their officers and agents bonds for the proper and 
faithful execution of thei( several duties and trusts, to and 

_ for the faithful performance of their several contracts ; and 
the directors of said corporation shall have power to make, 
ordai1i., and establish such by-laws, rules, and regulations 
for the said company as to them shall seem expedient, not 
inconsistent with the constitution or laws of this state or of 
the Dnited States. 
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5 . .£1.nd be it enacted, That the residue of the capitalmrecto,sto 
. . open books 

stock of _said company, or any ·part thereof not heretofore ~fsubscrip-
disposed of, may be disposed of and taken at any time here~ tion. 
after, whenever the directors;, by direction of three-fourths 
of the whole number, shall deem it necessary and proper, 
who are authorized to open books of subscription for said 
stock, at such time or. times and place or places as they, or 
a majo~ity of them, shall think proper, giving at least fif-
teen days' notice of the time and place of their meeting ; 
and at the time of subscription, the sum of five dollars on -
each share shall be paid to the directors; and the remain-
der of such subscriptions shall be paid at such times and in 
such instalments as the directors for the time being shall ap-
point, under the pain of forfeiting aU previous payments on 
sqch shares for the use of said company; provided always, Proviso. 
that no instalments shall exceed the sum of'ten dollars on 
each share, and no two ins,talments -shall be required to be 
paid within thirty days -of each other i and provided also, ProYiso. 
that at least' fifteen days' notice.of the time and place ap-
pointed for the payment of each instalment shall be pub-
lished in one or more newspapers published in the county 
9f Scj.lem., 

6. .£1.nd be it enacted, That the affairs, property, and con- Annual ?lee-
. ' , t10n _of direc-

. cerns of the said corpotation shall be conducted by nine di-tors. 
rectors, a majority of wlwm shall constitute a quorum, and 
at least six shall be residents in' this state, and shall be 
chosen annually by ballot by the stockholders, either in 
person or by proxy, n.o person to be eligible as a d1rector 
who shall not be a stockholder in the said company; and 
in the choice of directors, and in all other cases, each share 
shall be entitled to one vote·, not exceedfng ten shares, and 
for every five ~hares above ten, orie vote; should a vacan-
cy occur at any time in the board .of directors, the place 
shall be supplied by the remaining directors m'itil the next 
annual election ; the first election for dfrectors under _this 
charter shall be h_eld at Sculltown, on the first Monday of 
January next, ten days' notice being firnt given thereof in 
a newspaper published in the county of Salem, and by ad~ 
vertisements put up in five of the most public places nearest 
the majority of stockholders; and the stockholders, wh(;ln 



met, to choose three persons as judges of election; and all 
future elections for directors of said ·corporation shall be 
held annually, at such time and place as the by-laws shall 

· direct. 
Duties of di- , 7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the .president shall preside at 
rectors. . 

all meetings of said corporation, and if absent, his place 
shall be supplied, for the time he is absent, by the election 
of any one of the directors; the directors shall have power . 
to fix, determine, and regulate the prices of transportation 
of passengers, goods, wares, merchandise, wagons, car-
riages, vehicles, horses, cattle, stock of every kind and de-
scription, ana' all kinds of· produce or other articles that 
shall be transported in the boat or boats of the said com-
pany or corporation; and the said board of directors s_h~ll, 
from time to time,.declare dividends of so much of the pro-
fits of said corporation as· they may deem advisable, and 
pay the sum over to the persons entitled thereto;. but no 
part of the capital stock shall be divided during the contin-
uance· of this charter. . 

Corpo~ation 8. And be it enacted, If an election of directors shall not 
notdissolved . . _ . . : _ .. . " for failure to_be made du:rmg the day. when pursuant to this act 1t -ought 
elect on day . . . 
prescribed. to have been made, the·sa1d corporat10n shall not for that 

cause be deemed to be dissotved, but such election may be 
held at any time thereafter, upon notice as aforesaid; and 
the directors for the time beii1g shall continue, in all cases, 
to hold their offices until others shall have been chosen in 
their stead. 

Limitation. 9 • .f1nd be it enacted, That the corporation hereby ere~ 
ated shall continue twenty years, and shall possess the ge-
neral powers, and be subject to the restrictions and liabili-
ties, set forth in an act entitled, " An act concerning corpo-
rations," approved on the fourteenth day of February~ 
eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Approvea March 19, 1852. 
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. CHAPTER CXXIV. 

AN AC; to incorporate ~he Camden and Atlantic Railroad Com-
pany. 

· . L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gen~ral.Jl.ssembly Names of . 

if if h J h · . . corporators. 
o the State o New Jersey, T at o n W. Mickle, Abraham . 
Browning, Samuel Richards, ~oseph Porter, Andrew K.. 
Hay, John H. Coffin, John Stanger, Jesse Richards, Thomas 
H. Richards, Edmund Taylor, Joseph Thompson, ,Robert :a. 
Risley, Enoch Dougki.ty, Jonathan Pitney, and such other 
persons as may be hereafter associated with them, shall be, 
and are hereby ordained, constitl1ted, and declared to be a 
body politic a'nd corporate, in fact and in naine, by the name 
of" the· Camden and Atlantic Railroad Compa.ny," and shaU 
be capable ofpurchasing, holding, and conveying any iands, 
tenements, goods and chattels whatsoever, necessary or ex~ 
pedient for the objects of this incorporation. . 

.2. ~IJ.nd -be it enacted, That the amount of the capital Amount of ' 
. · capital stack. 

stock of said company shall be five hundred thousand dol~ 
lars, with liberty to increase the same to one million and a 
half of dollars, and shall be divided into shares of fifty dol-
lars each, which shall he deemed personal property, and 
trarisferable in such manner as the said corporation shall 
by their by-laws direct. 

3 • .11.n'd be it enacted,. That th'e above named persons Commission-
... . · . . _ . ers to open may open books to receive subscnpt10ns to the capital stock ba~ks.ofsub• 

· scr1ption. 
of the said corporation, at such time or, times, and place or 
places, as they, or a majority of them, maythink proper, 
and, as soon as the same shall be subscribed, to give notice 
for a meeting of the stockholders to choose nine directors, 
a majority of -whom shall be residents and citizens of this 
state; aad such election shall be made .at the time _and place 
appointed by such of the stockholders as s_hall attend for 
that purpose, either in person or by lawful proxy, each 
share of the capital stock entitling the holder thereof to one 
vote; and the above named persons, or a majority of them, 
shall be inspectors of the first election of directors of the 
said corporation, _and shall .certify, under their hands, the 
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names of those persons duly elected, and deliver over the . 
subscription books to. the said directors; ,and the time' and 
place of holding t,he first meeting of directors shall be fixed 
by the said persons ~amed in the first section ofthis act, or 
a majority of them; and the directors chosen at s,uch meet-
ing, and at the annual elections. of said corporation, shall, 
as soon as may be after every election, choose out of their 
own mimber a president, who shll.ll be a resident an~ citi-
zen of this state; and in case of the death, resignation, or 
removal of the president or any director, such vacancy or 
vacancies may be filled, for the remainder of the year 
wherein they may happen, by the said board of directors', 
or a majority of, the,n1; and in case of the absence of the. 
president, the said board of directors, or a majority of them, 
may 'appoint a president pro tempore, who shall have such 
power as the by-laws of the s~id corporation shall provide. 

Corp?ration 4 . .flnd be it enacted,. That in case it shall happen that 
not dissolv-
ed for failure an eiection of directors should not 'be made during the day w~~= , . 
dayprescrib• when pursuant to this act it ought to be mad~, the said cor-. . , 

poration shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, 
but such election may be held at any other time; and the 
directors for the time being shall continue to hold their of-
fice until others .shall have been chosen in their places. 

Payments of 5 . .fl_nd be it enacted, That five directors ofsaid corpo-
inS\alments. ration shall be competent to transact all business of said 

C:Orporation, and shall have ,Power to call in the capital 
· stock of said company, by such instajments and at such 

times as they may direct, and in case of the non-pay.ments 
of said instalments, or any one of them, to forfeit the share 
or shares upo11 which such default shall arise; and to make 
and prescribe such by-laws, r,ules, and regulations as , to 
them shall appear needful and proper touching tq.e manage-
ment and regulation of the stock; property, estate, and ef-
fects of the said corporation; and also shall have power to 
appoint a secretary ·and so many clerks and servants as to 
them shall seem meet, and to establish and fix such salaries 
to them, and also iq the president, as to the said board shall 
appear proper. . 

Cmnpanyau~ · ·,_ 
thorized to 6 . .find be it enacted, That the president and directors 
construct , . 
road. of the said compa11y be, and they are hereby authorized 
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an.d · invested .with all the rights ai1d pow.ers necessary and 
expedient to survey, faf out, an~construct a railroad from 
the city of Camden, in the ·couhty of Camden, or from some 
point'within one mile of said city, to be determined on by 
the said company, to run through the co:u:iities of Camden 
and Atlantic, to the sea at or near Absecom inlet; in the 
said county of Atlantic; provided always, tl.fat it shall be Proviso. 

lawful for the said company to make or construct two 
branch .railroads from some convenient poirlt on the said 
main road, to be determined on by the said company, the 
one to run .to the village of Batsto, in the county of Bur-
lington, and the other to t~e village of May's Landing, in 
said county of Atlantic,· not exceeding one hundred feet· in 

· width for either branch or main road, except in such places 
where, from the depth of the excavation or the height of 
embankment, it is necessary to take more land for the slope 
and protection of the side banks of· said railroad, in which 
case so much land as may he necessary for the purpose, 
anc;l no more, shall be taken, with as· many sets of tracts 

. and rails as the company may deem necessary; a1id it shall 
and may be la wfnl for the said president and directors, their 
agents, engineers, superintendents, or others· in their em.:. 
ploy, to enter at all times upon all lands and waters for the 
purpose . of exploring, surveying, levelling, or laying out 
the route or routes of such railroad, or lateral and .branch 
roads, and of locating the same, and to make and erect all 
necessary·works, buildings, and appendages thereof, doing 
no unnecessary injury -to private or other property; and 
when the route or routes of such road, or lateral and branch· 
roads, s_hall hav·e been determined upon, and a survey of 
such route or .routes deposited in the office of the secretary 
of state, then it shall be lawful for the said coinpai~y, · by 
its officers, agerits, engineers, superintendents, contractors, 
workmen, and other persons in their employ, to enter upon; 
take possession o'f, hold, have, use, occupy, and excavate 
any such lapds, and to erect embankments, bridges, ferries, 
and all other works nece.ssa~y to lay rails, and to do all 
other things whicb. shall be suitable or necessary for the 
completion or repair of the said road· or roads, subject to 
such compensation as is herein after provided; provided al- Proviso •. 

z 
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ways, that the payment, or tender of the payment, of all 
damages for the occupa;n'i' of lands through which the said_ 
railroad or railroads may be laid out, be made before the 
:said company, or any person under their direction or em-
ploy, shall enter upon or break ground in the premises, ex-
cept for the purpose of sl"irveying and laying out said road 
or :roads,.unlsiss the consent ofithe owner or owners of such 
lands be first had and obtained. 

Proceedings 7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That when the said company or 
inca.seown-. • h h f h ers of land its agents cannot agree Wlt t e owner or owners o sue 
and compa- • d 1 d . } . .C h } h .C ny cannot reqmre an or matena s, 1or t e use or pure 1ame t ereo1, 
agree. or when,by reason of the legal incapacity or absence of 

such owner or owners, no such ·agreement can be made, a. 
particular description of the land or materials so required 
for the use of the said compapy, in the construction of the 
said road, shall be given in writing, under the oath or 
affirmation of some engineer or proper agent of tJle com-.. I 
pany, and also the name or names of the occupant or occn~ 
pants, if any there be, and of the owner or owners~ if 
known, and their residence, if the same can be ascertained~ 
to one of the justices of the supreme court of this state, who 
shall cause the said company to give notice thereof to the 
persons interested, if known and in this state, or, if un-
known or out ofthis state, to make publication thereof: as 
he. shall direct, for any term not less than six days, .and to 
assign a particular time and place for the appointment of 
the commissioners, herein after named, at which _time, upon 
sadsfactory evidence to him of the .service or publication of 
such notice aforesaid; he shal~ appoint, under his hand and. 
seal, three disinterested, impartial, and judicious freehold-
ers, resident in the county in which the·Iands or materials 
in controversy lie, or the owners reside, commissioners to 
examine and appraise the said land or materials, and to as-
sess the damages, upon- such notice, to be given to the per~ 
son_s interested, as shaU be directed by the justice, making 
such appointment, to be .expressed therein, not less than 
six days;: and it shall be the duty of the said commission-
ers (having ,first taken and subscribed a,n oath or affirma-
tion, before some person duly authorized to administer an 
oath, faithfully and impartially to examine the matter in 
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question, and to ,make a true report according to the best of 
their skill and understanding,) to .meet at the time and place . 
appointed, and proceed to view and examine the said.land 

· or materials, and to make a just and equitable'·estimate or 
appraisement of the value of the same, and assessinent of 
damage, as shall be paid by the company for such l,ands or 
materials and damages aforesaid ; . which reporr shall be 
made in writing under the hands and seals of the said com-
missioners, or any two of them, and :filed within ten .days 
thereafter, together with the aforesaid description of the 
land or materials,, and the appointment and oaths of affirm-
ations aforesaid, in the clerk's office of the county in which . 
tlrn land or materials are situate, to remain of record there-
in; which report, or a copy thereof, certified by the clerk 
of said county, 'shall at all times be considered .as plenary 
evidence of the right of said company to have, hold, use,. 
occupyi possess, and enjoy the.said land or materials, or of 
the said own'er or own1:;rs to recover the amount of said 
valuation, with interest and costs, in. an action of debt; in 
any court ofcompetent jurisdiction, in a suit to be instituted 

·against the company, if they shall rteglect or refusB" to pay 
the 'same for twenty days after demand 1:nade of their trea-
surer, and shall from time to time constitute a lien upon the 
property of the compa,ny in the nature of a mortgage; and 
the said justice. of the supreme court shall, on application 
ofeither party, and on reasonable ¼1otice to the others, tax 
and allow such costs, fees, and expenses, to the justice of 
the supreme court, commissioners, elerks, and other persons 
performing any o.f the duties prescribed in• this section, as · 
they or he shall think equitable and. right, which sha.11 be 
paid by the company. 

13: .fl.nd he it enacted, That in case the said company, or P~rties ag-
f h 'd 1· d , · J' h, ·II b gnevedmay · the owner or owners o t e sa1 an or matena s, s a e appeal. 

dissatisfied with thereport of the commis~ioners named in 
the preceding section, and shall, apply to the' justice of the 
supreme court, at the next. term after the filing of the said 
:report, the court shall have the power, upon good cause 
shown, to set the same aside, and thereupon to direct a pro-
per issue. for the trial of the said_ controvers·y to be fonµed 
between the. said parties, and to order .a jury to be struck, 
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and a view of the premise·s or materials to be had, and the 
said issue to be tried at the next circuit court to be holden 
in the said. coi,mty, upon the like notice and in the same 
manner as· other issues in the said court are tried; and it 
shall be the duty of the said jury to assess the valirn of the 
said land or materials and damages sustained ; ,and if they 
shall find a greater sum than. the said commissioners shall 
have' awarded in favor of the said owner or owners, then 
judgment thereon, with costs, shall be entered against the 
said _company, and execution awarded therefor; but- if the 
said jury shall be applied for by the said owner or owners, 
and shall find the same or a less sum than the company 

-shall have offered, or the said commissioners awarded, then· 
·the said costs to be paid by s~id applicant or applicants, 
and either deducted out of the said sum found by the said 
jury, or execution awarded therefor, as the cotut shall di-
rect; but si;ich application .shall not preveilt the company 
from taking the sa_jd land upon filing the aforesaid report, 
the value and damages being first paid, or upon a refusal 
to receive the same, upon a tender thereof, or the owner or 
·owners thereof being under any legal disability, the same 
-being first paid into the court of chancery. 

9 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
said company to 'construct and keep in. repair good and suf-
ficient bridges or passages over.or under the said railroad·, 
:where any public or oiher road shall cross the same, and 
to alter and grade the said roads, so that the passage of 
carriages, horses, and -cattle, passing and repassing, shall 
not be impeded thereby; and also, where the said railroad 
shall intersect any farm or lands of any individual, to pro-
vide and keep in repalr suitable wagon ways over or un-
der said road, so that the same may be conveniently 
passed. 

Rates for 10. .fl.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors 
carriage ~d . 
tyansporta• of said company shall have power to have constructed, or 
t<on. .to purchase with the .funds of the company, all machines, 

engines, wagons, carriages, or vehicles for the transp'orta-
tion of persons or any. species of pr.operty on their rail-
road; as they may think fit, reasonable, expedient, or right; 

Proviso. provided, they·s~all not charge more than at the rate of six 
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cents per ton per mile for the transportation of property on 
, the' said road which is usually weighed by the ton, o;r fo{i~ 
, cents per mile for carrying e11ch passenger on said railway. 

' . 

11. .llnd be it enacted, That the ,president arid directors semi-ann~Dl 

h 11 . h' · .-. 'r h 'd 'l ·d h ll h ,dividendsto s a , wit 1n one year aite t , e .sa1 ra1 roa , s a . · ave be made. 

been completed, declare and make such dividend.as they 
may deem pntdent an9- proper of the net profits thei·eof; 

- and shall in like manner, semi-annually there~fter, declare 
s1,1eh dividends, and pay the same to the stockholders of 
the said company, in proportion to the 'amount of shares 
held, by them respectively, as they may deem prudent and 
proper. 

12., .flnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully !'~na_lty for · 

impair, infure, destroy, or obstruct the use o,f any railroad :~~~:,g 
enjoyed under the provisions ofthis act, -or of any of their 
necessary. woi:ks, wharves/bridges, carriages, or machines, 

· such person or persons so offending shall forfeit ancl pay to · 
the said company the !>Um of fifty dollars, to be by them 
recovered in any coqrt having competent jurisdiction, in an 
action of debt;· and,· further, ·shall· be liable for all dam-
ages. . ,, . .. 

13. .llnd be it enac"ted, That the said company. may ,pur- What.real 

cl;iase, have, and .hold real estate at the termini of their ;;~tt~1f"Y 
· rail.road, and at any intermediate depots upon the line of 
the same, not .exceeding ,five acres ,at each place, and may 
erect and build thereon such houses, ·warehouses, machine 
shops, and other buildings and improvements, as they may 
deem expedient for the safety of property and the consfruc-
tion and repairing of cars,.carriages,, steam .engines, and for 
other. nec_essary uses. · 

14. .llnd be it enacted, That ,as soon as the railroad, with Annual state-
' _ , J · - ment to be 
its appendages, shall be finished so as, t.~ be used, the pre- mada. 

sident and treasurer of the said company shall fil~, und~r . 
. oath.or affirmation,, a statement of the amount of, the cost 

of the said road, including all expenses and .the amount of· 
all purchases m~de by virtue of this act, in the office, ofthe 
secretary of this state; and annually thereafter, the president 
and treasurer of the said company shall, under oath or af-: . . . ' . . . . ' 
firmation, make a statement to the legislature of this state 

· of , the. proceeds of said !oad, m1til. the net income of said 

z* 
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road, shall· amount to seven per centum: upon the amount 
of its cost; and as soon as the net proceeds of said railroad ,, 
shall amount to seven per centu,m upon its cost, the said 

State tax. corporation shall pay to the treasurer of this state a tax of 
one half of one per centum on tlie cost of said road, to be 
paid annually thereafter on the first Monday of january of 

Proviso. each year; provided, that no other tax or impost shall be 
levied or assessed upon the said company. 

corporatiou 15 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall 
mzy~rmwh f money. ave power to borrow such sum or sums of money, rom 

time to time, as shall be necessary to build, construct, or 
repair said road, and furnish the said corporation with all 
the necessary engines and machinery for. the uses and ob-
jects of the said company, and to secure the repayment 
thereof by bond or mortgage,_ or otherwise, on the said 
road, lands, privileges, franchises, and appurtenances, of or . 
belonging to said corporation, at a rate of interest not ex-

I'l'Oviso. ceecling seven per centum per annum; provided, that it 
shall not be lawful for the said cwmpany to plead any sta-
tute or statutes of this state against usury, in any suit in 
law or equity instituted to enforce the payment of any 
bond oqnortgage executed under this section. 

Slate may 16 . .find be it enacted; That any time after the expira-, 
take road on . f fif f h l . f h "d d h payment of twn o ty yea l's·· rom t e comp et10n o t e sa1 roa , t e 
~l'fi~tse- legislature of this state may cause an appraisement of the 

said road, and the. appendages thereof, to be made by six 
persons, three of whom,. shaH be appointed by the chief 
justice of this state for the time being, the remaining three 
by the .company, who, or a majority of them, shall report 
the value thereof to the legislature within one year from 
the time of their appointment, or, if they cannot agree, they 
shall choose a seventh, who, with the aforesaid six; or any 
three of the said six, shall report as aforesaid; or in case 
the said company shall neglect or refuse to appoint the said 
three persons on their part for two months. after their said 
appointment by the said chief justice, then the three per-
sons so appointed by him shall proceed to make such ap-
ptaisement, which shall be binding on the said company; 
or in case the said six commissioners shall be appointed as 
aforesaid, and they cannot agre~ upon the seventh man, 
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then, -upon two weeks' notice to the said company, the , 
said chief justice shail appoint stich seventh mari, as afore-
said, to make such appraisement as aforesaid, and there-
upon the state shall have the privilege for three years 
of taking the said road, upon the payment to the com-
pany of the amount of the said report within one year 
after electing to take said road; which report shall be filed 
in .the office of the secretary of Jthis state, and the whole 
property and interest of said road,. and -the appendages 
thereof, shall be vested in the state of New Jersey, upon 
paymeri:t of the amount so reported to the said company; 
and that it shall be the duty of the president of the company 
to lay befor!=) the legislature, under oath or affirmation, when 
they shall so request, a f~ll and fair statement of the cost 
of said road, and of all the receipts and disbursements of 
the company. · 

17 . .flnd be it enacted, That if the said railroad shall not Time for· 

1 1 d d . h . . f f completion )e comp ete an muse at t e expiratton o ten years rom of road. 

the first day of August next ensuing, that then and in that 
case this act shall be void. 

18 . ..ind be it enacted, That the legislature of this state State may 

h 11 h h . ·1 b "b .., .h k f "h . "dsubscribefor s a ave t e ng 1t to su_ sen e 1or t e. stoc o t e sa1 stock. 

company to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars, 
at any time before or within twelve months after the said 
road or roads are completed. . · · 

I 9 . .find be it enacted, That the governor, the chancellor, certain offi-

the justices of the supreme co:urt, and the judges of the f:::. 10 pass 

court of errors of this state, whilst travelling for the pur-
. pose of discharging the duties of their offices, and the mem-
bers and officers of both houses of the legislature of this· 
state, during their annual or other sessions, shall pass and 
repass on the railroad of said company, in tlreir cars, free 
of charge. 

Approved March 19, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CXXV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Gloucester County Mutual Fire Insu- . 
ranee Company. 

Names of . 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly 
. eorporators. -
. of the State of New Jersey, That George M. ;Paul, Jos~ph 

W. Reeves, Hiram Morgan, John Eyles, Woodward War-
rick, Joseph Franklin, Charles Sterling, John M. Saunders, 
John C. Smallwood, \Yilliam R. Tatem, Edwin Stokes, A. 
S. Barber, Bowman Sailer, and· others, their. associates, 
successors, and assigns, shall be, and are hereby ordained, 
constituted, and declared to be a ~ody politic and corporate, 
in fact and in law, by the name of "the Gloucester County 
Mutui;tl Fire Insurance Company," to be located at Wood~. 

General bury, in this state; and shall have power to insure dwell-
powers. • 

.Election of 
directors. 

ing houses and other buildings, and all kinds of personal 
property, against loss or damage by fire; and, in addition to 
the real estate which the said corporation is allowed to 
hold, they may hold all such real estate as shall have been 
bona fide mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed 
to it in· satisfaction of debts. previously contr2.cted in the 
course of its business, or purchased at sales on judgment or 
decrees which shall have been obtained for such debts. 

2 . ./lnd be it enacted, That all persons who shall at any 
time hereafter insure iti ,or with said association, shall, 
while they .so continue, be deemed and taken to be mem-. 
bers of the said corporation ; and that the property and 
concerns of said corporation shall be conducted and man-
aged by nine directors, to be chosen by ballot by and from 
amot1g the members, who shall hold their offices for one 
year and until others are chosen; and that the election for 
directors shall be held on the fourth Tuesday in May, in 
every year, at the office of the company or such other place 
as a majority of the directors .shall previously designate, 
public notice of which shall he given by the secretary, in · 
the newspaper printed and published at Woodbury, at least 
two weeks previou~ to the time of holding su~h election;. 
and if any of the said directors shall die, refuse to serve, 
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or neglect to act in their said office for the space of two 
months, then, and in every such case, the remaining direc- -
tors shall have power tofill such vacancy or v~.'cancies until • 
the next annual election; provided, that the persons named Provi,o. · 

in the first section of this act shall be directors, until.others 
are chosen in their stead. 

- 3 . .flnd be it enacted, That it_ shall and may he lawful ~ote_s or ob-
I • .• ligations for the officers of said corporation to talrn notes or obliga- may be ta, 

tions from the members for the amount, . either in par_t or kc_n. 

the \Vhole, of the premium of insurance, in proportion to 
the amount insured, and to loan such portion of their mo-
ney 01i hand as may not be immediately wanted for the 
purposes of said corporation. 

4'. .find be it· enacted, That at the first meeting of the President to 

directors held after the organization of this company, and b~ cl~oscn. 

at every. annual meeting of the direcfors in each year there-
after, they shall choose, from among themselves, one person , 
for president, who shall continue in office until the next 
annuaf meeting and until another shall be appointed in his 
place. 

5. .Jl.nd be it enacted, That all policies of insurance Assessments 

h . h h 11 -b d b 'd . . ffor losses w 1c s a e ma e y sa1 corporat10n, rn pursuance o ~ustained. 

th1s act, shall be made. on such terms and conditions, and 
for such periods of time, and confined to such persons, as 
shall be from. time to time ordered and prescribed by the 
by-laws, rules, and regulations of said corporation; for 
losses sustained to a greater amount than they have funds 
on hand to discharge, the directors for the time being shall, 
with aff convenient expedition, proceed to assess such de-
ficiency, in a ~a table proportion, on the members of the as-
sociation, or their lawful n;presentatives, according to the 
amount. of each member's insurance ; provided, that such Provi~o. 

assessment shall not exceed· theamout;t of the note or ob-
- ligation given by each member, and one per centum on the 
principal sum mentioned in each policy, which rates or as-
sessments shall be approved by a majority of the directors; 
and notice in writing shall be given to each member, or 
his lawful representative, of the assessment and amount by 
him, her, or them required to be paid; and each and every 
member, or his lawful representative, so-notified, shall pay 
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the same to the treasurer for tl).e time being within sixty 
days after such notificatfon, and in default thereof shall for-
~eit all right and claim to any policy that he may have ob-
tained, and be no longer a member of the association, and 
shall also be liable for the amount of such assessment, with 
interest, to be recovered by action of debt, with costs of 
suit, before any court of cotnpetent jurisdiction. 

6. .llnd be it enacted, That three or more directors shall 
have power to call a meeting of the directors, by giving 
notice in the newspaper printed and published ~t W oodbu-
ry, at leasf ten days before said meeting. 

Approved March 23, 1852. 

' CHAPTER CXXVI. 

AN ACT to correct an act entitled, " An act concerning streets in 
the new manufacturing town ofElizabethport," approved March 
twelfth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

ciassifica- .1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly 
tion of com- if h s if 11.T T Th h . . . d missioners. o t e late o -1.vew uersey, att e commrns10ners name 

in the first section of the act, to which this act refers, shall 
so arrange themselves, in pursuance of said act, that two 
members shall hold ofiice for o_ne year from the fourth 

· Tuesday of March, eighteen hundred and. fifty-two, two 
members for two years, and two members for three years, 
from that date. 

2. .fl.nd be. it enacted, That this act shall take effect im~ 
mediately. . 

Approved March 23, 1852; 
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CHA:PTER CXXVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the ShifHer Hose Company, No. 1, of 
· · · · Camden. 

I. BE iT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.sllembly Names ~r 
of the State of New Jersey, That William Burt, James Sher- corporators: 

. man,Armstrong Sapp, William Wallac(;l, George Thompson, 
John. Hutchinson, Robert Maguire, jun., Samuel B1;own, 
William Harris; and all persons, not exceeding seventy-five 
·in number, as now are or hereafter shall become associates 
.of· the Shiffler Hose Company, No. 1,, of Camden, be, artd 
they are hereby constituted and declared to· be a body cor-
porate and politic, in fact and in law, by the name of the 

'Shiffler Hose Company; No. I, of Carri.den . 
. 2 • .flnd be it enacted, That the capita..! stock ofsaid com-Amount of · 

· . , · · capital stock, 
pany shall not exceed the sum -of eight thousand dollars, 
which shall be solely and exclusively applied to ptocuring, 
maintaining, artd repairing such hose, reservoirs of water, 
1adders, buckets, fire hooks, hose houses, and other imple-
me~ts and machines, and to such othyr incidental expenses 
as shall to said company appear .best calculated to secure 
the property of t_heir fellow citizens from.injury or destruc-
tion by fire. . 
. 3 . .flnd be it enacted, That the said company shall have Officers ot 

· · . , company. 
p.ower to elect ~rn;mally~ or oftener- 1f necessary, a president .·. · . 
out of their own body, and such other officers and assistants 

· as they shall deem pecessary for conducti11g their affairs ac~ 
cordin·g to their constitution and ·by-laws, an'd that the said 
president shall keep in his custody the common seal of the 
.said company, and ·at the expiration of his term of· office, 
shall deliver it over to his successor; and, in their corporate 
name, may institute suits for the recovery of all fines, debts, 
and arre;rages due the said company. · 

4. .flnd be it enacted, That this act shall ,continue in force Limitation • 

. twenty years; and it shall and may be lawful for the Senate 
· .and General Assembly of this state, at any time hereafter, 
Jo am,~nd or modify, or repeal· this act; as they shall think 
proper. 

Apptoved March 23, 1852. 

New Jersey State Library 
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CHAPTER CXXVIII. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An act to incorporate the 
Newark Or]_)han Asylum Association.'' 

overseer of I. 'BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssernbly 
the poor au- . . , 
thorizedto of the State of New Jersey, That 1t shall and may be law-
lnnd out . . 
children. ful for any overseer of the poor, upon application made to 

him by the said corporation,, to bind any poor orphan child, 
who- hath no mother, or Whose mother shall apply to him 
for relief, and who shall bring up such a child in sloth, 
idleness, and ignorance; and, upon adV<fce and direction 
given by the overseer, shall, for-one month after such ad-
vice and direction, refuse or neglect to bind out such poor 
child for such nnrp.ber of years as the .said overseer, in his 
discretion, shall think proper, a male person until he shall 
arrive at twenty-one years of age, and for a female until 
she arrive at eighteen years of age, and no longer; which 
said overseer, with the· assistance of any justice of the peace, 
are hereby empowered and directed to inquire into the 
manner in which the terms of the indenture and covenants 
agreed upon respecting said child shall be fulfilled, and to 
redress any such grievance in such m_ethod as the law hath 
prescribed. 

corpo_ration 2 • .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
maybmdout 1' h 'd . d' f l h'ld - d children. 1or t e sai corporation, as guar ian o t 1e c 1 ren i,m er 

its. care, to bind out such of the children who shall have· 
been under thei; care for more than one year, as they may 

Proviso. deem advisable; provided, that when the parent of' any 
such child shall pay any thing to the said corporation for 
its_ support, the consent of such parent to the exercise, by 
the said corporation, of such conti'ol over the said child 
shall be required. 

May receive 3 • .11.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation may re-
orphan chil- .• d . l] h' h h']d h'[d dron. ce1ve an - retam a or any sue orp an c 1 or c 1 ren, 

having no mother, as may be placed under their charge, 
subject to such rules, by-laws, and regulations as may from. 
time to time be passed by the trustees of said corporation. 

4. .11.nd be it enacted, That the act, to ,v hich this is a 
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supplement, shall be so amended that the term of the annual Former act 
meeting of the said. association shall take place on the last amende11; 

Wednesday in October; instead of. the term-,designat~d· in 
such act. . 

Approved-March 23,1852 .. 

CHAPTER cxx.rx. 
;AN AC1' to prevent the importation of paupers and vagrants into 

the counties, of Burlingt9n, Passaic, Camden, Gloucester, and 
Mercer. , 

.I. BE IT ENACTEn'by the Senate u.nd General .JJ.ssembly froceedings - . . . · h . 1ncaseof of the State_ of New Jersey., That 1f any persons _all brmgunpartation 
· ; · • • · • · · · · • · • · · · of paupers, . or import mto any one of the counties of Burlmgton, Pas-
saic, Camden, Gloucester, or Mercer, any. person or persons · 
not having gained a legal settle_mept in said county, and · · 
who is or are likely to become chargeable to the. said 
county, such bringer or importer; on complaint·of a chosen 

.freeholder or overseer of the poor 9f any one of the towil-
~ips of said cotmty, to any two justices of the, peace there-
of,·shall, by warrant, under their hands and seals; directed 
to any.constable of the said cou11ty, be brought·before them. 
forthwith; and if, on 'due proof, it shall appear'to the satis-
faction «?f lhe said justices that the sa:id complaint is true, 
the ,said justices shall order and direct su~h importer' or 
bringer to remove the person or persons .so'·. brought. J.n. or 
imported from ,the said county, or to give bond, with ap~ 
proved security, to the board of chosen freeholders of the 
said county, in a sum not exceeding two. hundred dollars, 
to indemnify the sai~ county against the charges and ex..: 
penses which the said county may.incur by the maintenance 
or removal of the -person or persons brought in or imported 
as afoi·esaid. · . 

. 2'. .JJ.nd be it en.acted, Th&.t on fai_lure to comply With . 

2A 
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P~~altyfor the said order or direction of the said justices; or to give 
!':::i~1/~;th bond as aforesaid, the said bringer or importer shall forfeit 
order. · 

and pay, for each person brought or imported as aforesaid, 
the sum of one hundred dollars, to be sued for and reco-
vered, 1for the use of the said county, in an action of debt, 
with c~sts of suit, by the board of chosen freeholders afore-
said, before any justice of the peace of the said county. 

3. .find be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 23, 1852, 

CHAPTBR CXXX. 
I 

AN ACT to incorporate the Millville and Malaga Road Company>~ 

Componyin- , l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly 
corporated. 

of the State of New Je.,rsey, That all such persons as shall 
become subscribers to the capital stock herein after men-
tioned, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby 
ordained, constituted, and made a body politfo and corpo:.t~ .... 
rate, in fact and in law, by the name of" the Millville and 
Malaga Roa~ Co·mpany ;" and that the following named 

commission• Persons, Stephen A. Garrison, Ferdinand F. Sharp, Edward 
erstoopen T· J h. R' h J h G R b. w·11'· JJooksofsub- atern, os ua , 1c man, o n . · osen aum, I. 1am 
ecription · · · - · Stratton, Nathaniel Stratton, James Loper, Jacob Johnson, 

Elij~h B .. Richman, William G. Leake, Furman L. Mulford; · 
and Lewis,Mulford, or a majority of them, are hereby ap• 
pointed commissioners to open the subscription books, and 
receive subscriptions to thwcapital stock, at such times and 
places as: they, or a majority of them, may direct, giving 
notice thereof, at least twenty days prior to the opening of 
said books, by publishing the same in one of the Cumber~ 
land county newspape,rs. · · 

Amount of .2 • .find be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
capital stock. . · . , pany shall be twenty-five thousand dollars, and shall be 
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divided into share~; oft~enty-five dollars each; that, at 'the 
tii:ne of -subscribing to said -stock; the sum of two -dollats 
and fifty cents shaH be paid upon ea.ch share subscribed_ 
for, to the s~id commissioners, or any of them; whi~h mo-
ney shall be paid over to Jhe treasurer of the company, as 
. - I - -soon as one shall be appointed; that the residue of said 
stock shall be. paid in such instalments;and at such times 
and places, and to such person or persc:ms, as the board of 

· directors -of said company shall from time to time _direct 
and give public notice .,thereof, in the manner af~resaid; 
that upon failure of the payment thereof, as so directed, 
the said board. shall have power to forfeit the shares_ of -
each and every person so failing to pay said instalments, 
or any of them, to and for the use ·of said cbmpany; and -
that the number _of shares to·be subscribed by 011e person, 
for the first ten days after the books shall have been opened 
by said commissioners, shall not exceed one hundred. 
- 3. be_ it enacted, That the affairs oI said company ~nnua) ~lee• -
h II b - d' b b- d· f d' . . tion of du-ec-s a e manage y a oar o seven 1rectors, a .maJonty tors. _ -

of whom ~hall be a quorum for the transaction ,of business, · 
but any less number may adjourn from time to time~ that 
when three hundred shares of said stock shall have been 
subscribed for, the said commissioners, or a majority of 
therri; shall call a meeting of the stockholders, giving at 
Jeast twenty days~ notice ·of the time and place of such 
meeting, as heretofore directed with reg·ard to the opening 
of said books, at which meeting the subscriptiori book shall 
be laid before the stockholders, ,vho shall,thereupon pro-
ceed to elect, by ballot, seven directors• for the term of one 
year, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, of 
which election the said commissioners; or ·a majority of -
them, shall be judges; and that at the expiration of said 
term, and annually thereafter, upon, like notice to, be given 
by the board of dire-ctorsfor the time being, the stockhold-
ers shall elect, by ballot, seven directors, a n1ajority of whom, 

_ shall be citizens of this state; and the judge of such election 
sliall be appointed by said board; and at every such election, 
and in all other cases in which the stockholders shall be 
entitled to vote,a vote may be given for each share, by the 
)lolder or holders thereof, in person or by-proxy; and th~t 
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if three hundr,eil shares of said stock .shall not be subscribed 
for within two years, .and the said road completed, within 
fi.v,e years from the passage of this act, then this .act shall 
be null !ind void; and the said commissioners, after deduct~ 
ing thereout :the expenses incurred, shall return to the re-
spective subscribers, or their representatives, the residue of 
the money, paid by them, in proportion to the s-ums paid. 

Election of 4, ./1.nd be 'it enacted, That, as soo·n as conveniently may 
president. · be after the first and subsequent annual election of direct-

ors, they shall e,1ect from the,ir number a president of said 
- company, for the term of one year and until another shall 

be elected, who shall be a citizen of this state, and who 
shall receive· such.. compensation for his services. as the 
board. of directors may direct; he shall preside at all meet-
ings .of said board, and in case of his absen.ce the said board 
shall appoint some one of their number, who,Jor the time 
being, shall, posses~ the same power and authority and per-
form the like duties; and the board of directors may fill 
any vacancy that may occur therein, until the next annual 
election, and may exact from the president, treasurer, and 
other ,officers and agents of said company, such security for 
the due performance· of their respective trusts as they may 
deem, expedient; and special meetings of the stockliolders 
may be called by the said board, or by the ,stockholders 
owning one-fourth of the whole stock of the company, by 
giving notice of the time and place of holding the same, 
and the object for which such meeting is called. 

Aunuaistate- 5 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the 
mentto. be 
made. stockholders, the bpard of directors for the preceding year 

shall· exhibit to them a full a,nd complete account of the af-
fairs of the company during their said tetm. 

Description 6 . .And be il enacted, Thatit sball and may be lawful 
of road. 

for said company to construct' and make a turnpike or 
plank road on or near the present maii rotite from the ter-
mination of the Glassboro ugh and Malaga turnpike, at the 
line between the .counti13s. of Gloucester and Cumberland, 
near the village of Malaga, to .the village of Millville, in-
the ¢ottnty of Cumberland; not more than. four rods wide, 

· thirtt feet of which said turnpike shall he sufficiently arched_ 
and; drained ·toimake. an.cl keep the same d1·y1 and at least 
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twenty feet thereof shall be sufficiently bedded and faced · 
with stone,gravel, plank, or othermaterial, to make a solid, 
firm, and even road at \ill seasons of the year; and it shaU 
be so graded, that in its progress no part of said road shall 
rise above an angle. of six degrees with the plane of the 
horizon; and the said company sha)l construct, keep in re-
pair, maintain, and make goo.d and sufficient ,bridges along 
the line of said road, not less than twenty-two feet in 'Xidth; 
and whenever the said road shall be raised so· much at the· 
margin or sid.e as to render carriages passing thereon liable 
to overset, the said company.shall cause good and sufficient 
railings to be erected and maintained on· the sides, so as to· 
prevent horses and carriages from running off; and the said 

·company may, by their officers, agents, or other persons in 
their employ, enter, frbm time .to time and at all times, upon 
all ,ands to search for stone, gravel; ,sand, or clay, for con-
structing and keeping up said road as aforesaid, doing .no .. 
unnecessary damage to said land; provi'.ded, that as soon as Proviso. 

the said company shall construct the said turi)pike or plank' · 
road aforesaid, they shall pay to the respective owners of 
the lands over which the·same may pass, all damages ,vhich 
the said owners will sustain by reason of the construction 
of the safd turnpike or plank road; and in case the said com-· 
pany and said owners cannot agree upon the amount Of said 
.damages, then the damages shall be ascertained and deter-

~mined, as nearly as may be, in the manner herein after 
· provided for ascertaining and determining the· damages 

which any land owner or owners may sustain by the taking 
of stone, gravel, or other materials froni his or her lands 
for the construction oi maintaining of said turnpike or plank 
road. 

I , 

7 . .11.nd be ii enacted; That it shall and may be lawful ~r•cceding• 
1n case c0111• 

for the said compar1y, their agents, superintendents, engi- pany and 
C owners can~ 

nee rs, and workmen; and all persons by them employed, not agree. · 

with carts, wago1is, and oth'er carriages, and w;ith beasts of 
burthen and draft, and all ·necessary materials, tools, and.· 

~ implements, to enter upon all lands contiguous or near to 
said road, doing no unnecessa1:y damage thereto, and to 
make aU such ditches and . uriderdrains across and through 
such lands as may be necessary for· properly draining said 

2 A* 
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road, and to take and carry awayany stone, gravel, sand, 
day, or earth th~refrom suitable for'constructing and main-

Proviso. taining said road as ~foresaid; provided alwa,ys, that the 
said company shall pay, or make tender of payment, for all 
damages for the occupancy of the lands and the materials 
to be taken by said company, their agents or workmen, 
before the said compat~y, or any person in their employ, 
shall enter o; break ground in the pre~ises ( except for the. 

"purpose of surveying said route), unless the consent of the 
owner or owners of such land, or their legal representatives, 
be first had and obtained; and if the owners of the land and 
materials, as aforesaid, shall not be willing to give the same 
for such purpose, and the. said company and owners cannot 
agree as to the price of the sarne,it shall be the duty of any 
justice of the ,supreme.court _of this state, or a judge of the 
court of common pleas of the county of Cumberland, who 
is disinterested in. the premises, upon application by either 
party, and after ten days' 11otice in writing to the opposite 
party of such application, and after hearing the parties, to 
appoint three disinterest.ed commissioners; residents of this 
state, to assess. the price or value of such materials as may 
b.e required by said company, and all damages to be sus-
tained by .reason of their removal, who shall, before they 
enter. upon the duties of their appointment, take an oath or 
affirmation faithfully and impartially to execute the duties 
thereof; and after ten days' notice in. writing_ to both par-
ties of the time and place, shall meet, view the premises, 
hear the parties and evidence, if desired, and.thereupon 
make such· decision cir a ward as to. them shall appear just 
and proper, and transmit such a ward and decision, in, writ-
ing, under their hands and seals, or the hands and seals of 
a majority of them, to the clerk of the said county of Cum-. 
berland, to be by him filed as a public record, and certified 

i'~rties ag- copies taken, if required bv either party; and if either party 
nneved mav · .. , 
:ppea1. • shall feel aggrieved by the deeision of such commissioners, 

the party so aggrieved may appeal {o the circuit court of the 
county in wliich said lands Ee, at the first term to be holden 

· after such decisionof the con:i.missioners, by proceeding in 
the form of petition to the ~aid court, with at least five days' 
notice in writing to the opposite party of such appeal, which 
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· appeal shall vest in the said court full right and power to hear 
and adjudge the same, and, if required,they shall award a 
venire in the common form for a jury before them, who 
shall hear and finally determine the same ; and it. shall 
be the duty of said jury to assess the value of said mate-

. I 
rials anq all damag·es sustained, and for that purpose to 
view the premises in question, if required by either party so 
to do; and if the said 3ury be demalil.ded by the company, 
and they shall find a greater sum than. the said.commission-
•ers, then judgment shall be given, with costs of suit, against 
said company, and execut.ion issue, if need. be; but if the 
;,aid jury shall .be demanded by the ow'ner or owners, and 
.shall find the same or a less sum than the comniissioners 
awarded, then the costs sha:11 be paid .by the owner or 
owners; and shall be deductyd out of the sum so awarded, 
or exec~tion issued therefor, as the court may direct; and 
upon payment or tender of the sum so found by the com-
missioners or by the jury, with costs,if any, the said com-
pany may enter upon and remove all such earth and other 
materials as have been so appraised as aforesaid; and in case 
any owner or owners of such land or materials shall be feme 
covert, under age, non compos mentis, out of the state, or 
under any other legal disability which would. prevent their 
agreement with the said company, then it shall be the duty 
of the said corporation to pay the amount of any award or 
report, so made in behalf of any such persons, into the court 
of chancery, to the clerk thereof,subject to the order of said 
court, for the use· of the said owner or owners; all ,vhich. 

· proceedings, as well under this, as the sixteenth section of 
this act, shall be at the proper cost and charges of the said 
corporation, exi;ept in cases of appeal, above prov:ided for. 

8 . .Jlnd be .it enac.ted, That as soon as the said company Rates of!oll. 

shall have constructed the said turnpike or plank road, ac- · 
cording to the directions of this act, and the true intent and 
meaning thereof, it, shall and may be l;:i.wful for the said 
company to erect gates or turnpikes across th'e · sa1.11e, and 
to demand and receive toll for travelling each mile of the 
s.aid road, not exceeding the following rates, to .wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh, o~ sled, drawn by one beast, 

one cent, 
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And if drawn by two, two cents per mile. 
For every additiona1 beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the tollgatherers to stop 
persons riding·, leading, or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep, or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasure, 
from passing through the said gates or turnpikes, until they 
shall have paid the toll, ,as above specified; provided, that 
nothing in this act shall be construed so as to -entitle the 
said company to demand or receive toll of or from any per-
son passing to or from public worship on the sabbath day, 
or to and from any mill io which he may usually resort for 
grinding of grain for his family's use, or horses, carriages, 
sleighs, or sleds carrying pe·rsons to or from a funeral, oz 
any person passing to or from his common business on his 
farm, or any militiaman passing to or from any training on 
a muster day appointed by law, or any other military ofli--
cer or soldier_ passing or repassing, when called to do duty 
by the laws of this state or of the United States. 

9 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That before the said company shall 
receive toll for travelling on said turnpike or plank road, 
they shall cause mile stones or posts to be erected and main-
tained, one for each and every mile on the same, and on 
eacJ1 stone or post shall be legibly marked the distance the 
~.iid stone or post is from Millville or Malaga; and shall 

, 6ause to be fixed, and always kept up at the gates or turn-
pikes aforesaid; in some conspicuous place, a printed list of 
the rates of toll which may be lawfully demanded, and also, 
a board, on which shall be printed in large letters," Keer 
to the right, as the law directs." 

10 . .11nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 1 

break, throw down, or deface any of the mile stones or 
posts, so erect:ed on the said road, for the information of 
the people travelling the same, or wilfully tear down or 
deface any of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shaH 
cut, break down, or destroy, or otherwise injure or destroy, 
any gates, turnpikes, or bridges that shall be erected pur-
suant to this _ act, or shall forcibly pass the same without 
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}laving paid the legal toll -at such gates or turnpikes, sucr.r 
persi:iri shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, be~ 
sides being ,subject to an action of damages for the same, · 
~o be recovered by, the said company, by actio'n ofdeot, or 
other proper. action, in. any court ofcompetentjurisdiction, 

. with costs of suit; and if any person, with q_is carriage, team, 
or horse,. turn .out of said road to pass a gate or gates, oh 
private ground. adjacent there.to,. and again enter thereon, 
so as to avoid the toll due :by :virtue of this act,snch person 
or persons shall .forfeit and pay three times as much as the 
1egal toll woi:1ld have been for passing. through said gates, 
to be recovered by the said company, for. the use thereof,. 
in an action of dE\ht, with costs· oLsUit. · 
.. 11. . ..ind be it enacted, That if anytollgatherer.shall un-Pennltyfor 
· · • . - _ . · . . ·mega! tolls; 

necessarily delay or hinder any .traveller passing at any of the 
· gates or turnpikes, or shal-1 demand and receive more toll 
than by this act established, he shall, for every:such offence, 

• forfeit and pay' the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit·, 
to be prosecuted by and recovered for tµe sole use o(the 

. person s.o unreasonably hindered .or defrauded. 
J 12 . ..ind be it enacted, That. all drive.rs of carriages, Penalty for 

. . . , : ,. . . · _ ·,.. obstructrngl sleighs, or sleds, of every kmd and. descnp_t10n, whether of passage. 
· burthen or pleasure,. or persons on horseback,. using the 
. -said· road, shall keep their horses, carria_ges, sleighs, or sleds 

on the right hand . .of the said: high w;a y, in:the passing· direc-
tions, leaving the ot;her side of the same free and.clear for 
carriages or persons on horseback to pass:,; and if any _per., 
son shall -offend against th,is provision, such person shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of ten do_llars, to any, perscm ~vho 
spall be obstructed. in his or her passage, and will sue for 
the same, and shall also be sul::iject to an action for damages 
for every such. offence,to be recovered, with costs of suit, 
. 13 . ..ind be it enacted, That if the said c~nipany shall rroceeding• 

· , ·. _ ,-· . 1n case road not keep the said turnpike or plank road and bndges, which: or t~idges . . · · . , . . are not kept 
now are or may ,hereafter be erected thereon; rn re.pan\ and in repah-. 
complaint thereof shall be made to any justice of the peace 
of the county .of Cumberland, who may-be disinterested, 
t!:ie ~aid justice shalUmmediately appoint, -by writing µn~ 
der his hand and seal, three of the township'coimnittee <?f 

. tpe towr;iship of Millville.; which three per.sons, ,b_eing, dis-
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interested in the said road, or a majority of them, on notice 
being given to the keeper of the nearest gate or turnpike, 

, shall meet at such time and place as the said justic~ may 
appoint; and, having taken an oath or affirmation to act 
impartially, shall proceed to view and examine said road 
or bridge so complained of, and report to said justice, in 
writing under their hands and seals, or under the hands 
and seals of any two of them, whether it be in such a state 
as the law requires it to l:\e kept; and if the report be un-
favorable to the said road, the said justice shall immediate-
ly, in writing under his hand and seal, order the keeper of· 
the said gate or turnpike to keep open the same until other-
wise ordered ; and if the said keeper shall, notwithstand-. 
ing the order of the said justice to open the said gate or 
turnpike, exact toll of travellers, he shall, for each offence, 
forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any per-
son who shall prosecute for the same, in an action of debt, 
with costs of suit; and the- said justice shall be allowed for 
his services fifty cents, and the perso.ns appointed, one dol-
lar, each, to be paid by the company; and it shall be the 
duty of the persons so appointed, or a majority of them, on 
application from said company, again to view the said,road 
or bridge, and report, as aforesaid, their opinion to the said 
justice, who shall, if authorized by the report of the said 
persons, o'r any two of them, by license, under his hand 
and seal, directed to the tollgatherer, permit the gates or 
turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected as before, 
and the said fees shall be allowed and paid as Before di-
rected ;' but if, on the first view, as before mentioned, the 
report of the persons appointed, ora majority of them, shall 
be in favor of the company, the same fees shall be allow-
ed as before prescribed, and paid by the persons making 
the complaint; and in case three of the township-commit-
tee aforesaid are not disinterested, then the said justice shall 
appoint, in the same manner above described, one or more 

· respectable persons in the township or townships, who may 
be disinterested, to serve in the place and stead of any mem-
ber, or rnumber of members, of the townshi'p committee so 
disqualified. 

14 . .llnd b'e it enacted, That when the board of chosen 



freeholders of the county of Cumberland shall desire so to Road maybe 
do, they may:, by paying to the stockholders the original madeftee. 
cost of constructing and improving said road,' as aforesaid, 
make the same.free;, imd that nothing in .this actshall b~ 
construed to affect the title of the owners to the land on 
which the said road passes, or from whence the materials 
for its co~istruction may' be' taken. · · · 
.· -15; .ll.nd be it enacted, That before 'the company, here-statement 
by incorporated, shall be entitled to collect the tolls autho- ~fea.~st to be 
rized to be collected by the eighth section of this act, the 
president thereof shall file, under oath or affirmation, in the 
office of the clerk of the county' of Cum be:rland, a full and 
perfect statement of the costs of the construction of said , 

· road . 
. · .. 16 . . .ll.ndbe it enacted; That thisact shall not take effectwhen actt@ 

until the public highways upon which the said road is au- take effect .• 
thorized to· be located· and made are 1v'aCated as public high-· 
ways according to law. .•. 

1 7. .ll.nd be· it enacted,, That the said. corporatioh sha·ll Liabilitie.• 

possess the several powers~ and be subject to the resfric- ti~~!.0str,c-

. tions and liabilities, contained in the act entitled, " An act 
co1icerni1,1g corporations,'' approved the fourteen.th day of 
February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far 
as the same are applicable. · · 

18 . .ll.nd. be it enacted, That it shall and may be 1awfuhranc~ road 
- . . · , _ , . authorized. 
for said Millville and Malaga Road Company to construct 
a branch turnpike or plank road from some point in the 
public highway not more than two miles.north of the vil-
lage of Millville, byw!,ly of the Millville iron works, ~o said 
village of Millville, or tO' construct their main road by way 
of said iron works,' either or both, as the board of directors 
may determine. · 

Approved March 24, 1852. 
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W.H.H. 
Cole autho-
rized• to 
make deed. 

CHAPT'ER' CXXXL 

AN 'AcT to confirm the title of Hd;atio T: Wells to certain lands 
in Camden. 

WHEREAS '.r~seph C. B~rrough ~nd wife, by deed bearing 
date the twentyaninth day of November, Anno Domini 
eighteen hundred and forty-five, and ofrecord in the 
cler,~'s office of Camden county, in Liber B or deeds, 
folio six hundred and ten, &c., didconvey to Jesse Cole, 
in1 fee, a certain lot. of land fo the city of Camden, in 
trust for the sole and separate use of Iteziah B,. Cole, 
with power in her to revoke all the ttusts in S;:tid deed 

• . mentioned, and appoint new trusts, as by reforen.ce. to 
said deed will more fully a pp ear ; aµd w.hereas the said 
trustee hath died intestate leaving several children, to one 
of wh~m:, William H. H. Cole, hiseld!:lst son and heir at 
comm,on law, but still a minor, said trust hath descend-
ed.;. and whereas .the said Kez.iah B. Cole, by. virtue of 
the said power of revocation and appointment, and 'for a 

. valuable consideration to her paid by Horatio T. Wells, 
hath revoked said several trusts, and declared and ap-
pointed that the said William H. H. Cole, his, heirs and 

· assigns, shall hold said lot. of land, for the only proper 
use and behoof of the said Horatio T. Wells/his heirs 
and assign~, and hath directed the said William ti. H. 
Cole to execute a deed for. said lot to said Ho_rntio T. 
Wells, so as to complete his title; b\1t doubts being en- : 
tertained by· the purchaser concerning the· ability of said 
Willia,m H. H. C()le to make such deed~therefore, 
BE IT ENACTED by the. Senate. and General .flssembly 

of the State of New Jersey, That the said William H. H. 
Cole be, and he hereby is authorized and directed to make, 
execute, and. deliver to said Horatio. T. Wells a deed of 
•conveyance for said lot of land, pursµant to the aforesaid 
direction and appointment of the . said Keziah B. Cole, 
which deed shall be as good and effectual as if the said 
William H. H. Cole ,were of full ag~, and the only issue of 

_ said Jesse Cole, at the time ?f his decease ; put shall not in 



,. 
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any manner operate so as to invalidate or '.prejudice any · 
· mortgage 9eretofore executed- by the said Jesse Cole and -
Keziah B. Cole upon the sa.id land and premises. 

Approved M~rcli 24, 1852. 

1 I,' 

I ~- : 

CHAPTER CXXXll. 
' ' 

A supplement to. the act· entitled, "An act to incorporate the Pr~-
prietors of the Trenton Water Works," passed the twenty-
riinth day- of February, A;_ D. one thousand eight hundre~ a:nd 
three. 

WirnREAS the president and ditectors of the Trentcm-water Preamble • 

. works haverepresen.t~d, that the increase of popul~tion 
in the city of Trenton_.has been.so great, that the springs 
from which said ~ompaµy have heretofore supplied said _ 
city with water, are no longer adequate to furnish th~ 
necesSi!-,fY quandty~therefore, · 
L :8E •IT E~ ACTED by the S;nate and General ..issembly Company 

· _ . \s. . • ! · 0' • • authorized 
of the State of New Jersey, That the sald the President to nse the 

and Directors of the Trenton Water Works, are hereby au-~~~;e~r 
-. _ . . . _ . - , _• • . Delaware,_· 

. thonzed and empowered to take the water which thyy may 
require, eith~r in part or in whole, from the7 Dela ware river, . 
and, to that end, they are·- hereby invested with all the _ 
powers necessary_ to enable them to. pu~chasl;) and hold 
such real estate, and to construct, keep up, and maintain 
such reservoirs, aqueducts, and apparatus for elevating 
water, and such erections in the Delaware river, not ob-, 
structing the navigation: thereof, and such other works, es-
tabHshments, abd fixtures, _as may, in their opinion; be re~ 
quired to effectuate the objects of this act, and to lay all 
pipes under the stre·ets or through private property, that. 
may _be needed to conduct said water from the river to:their 
reservoirs, and from the reservoirs to such parts of the city 
anrlits vicinity .as theymay deem expedient. 

- 2.B 



!-'roceedings' 2 • ./l.nd be it enacted, That if it shall become necessary, 
1n case com- .' , · , ~;;,nJe::~r in the opinion of sqid president_ and directors, to lay p1pes 
~~~!,~annot through any private· lands in said city, or if any private 

. lands . sha!l be required. for erecting reservoirs or other 
works thereon, and no agreeri;J.ent can be made with the 

. owner or owners thereof, as to the amount of compensation 
to be paid for laying said pipes through said lands, or the 
price to pe paid for said lands, as the case may be, by rea-
son of the 1,1nwillingness of said owners, or any of them, to 
accept such compensation or price as said president and di-
rectors may deem_ reasonable, or by reason of the absence 
or legal incapacity of said owners, or any of them, it shall 
be the duty of eitl;ier of the justices of the supreme corirt, 
upon application in writing of said president and directors, 

· with a map of the lands through which it is deemed neces-
sary to lay said pipes, or a map and description ot the lands 
so needed for said.reservoirs or other works, and after ten 
days; previous notice in writing of such application to the 
owner oi· o~vriers of said lands, to c!-ppoint three disinterest- · 
ed appraisers to determine the compensation to be paid for 
the laying of said pipes through said lands, or the price to 
be paid for said larids, as the case may be; and it shall be 
the duty of said appraisers, after having take1i, before said 
justice, ari oath. or affirmation faithfully and impartially to 
discharge the duties of their appointment, and after having 
carefully vi~wed the premises, within twenty days after 
their appointment, to deliver to said president a'nd directors 
a written appraisement, under the hands and seals of them, 

. or a majority of them, of the award they may have made; 
which map, description, and award t_he said president and 
directors shall cause to be recqrded in the registry of deeds 
for the county of Mercei·, and upon payment or tender, by 
or on behalf of the said president. and directors, to such 
owner or owners as aforesaid, or some one of them, of the 
sum a warded in such appraisement, if any, then the said 
president- and directors shall have the right to lay said pipes 
th~ough the lands aforesaid, or shall be deemed seized in 
fee simple of the lands so required for the erection of said 
reservoirs or other works as aforesaid; and in case. any 
owner or owners of such lands shall be feme covert, under 
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age, non compos mentis, or out of the state, then and in 
that case it shall be sufficient for said president and direct-
ors to pay the .amount of said appraisemen_t into the court 
of chancery, subject to the order of said court, for the use 
of the par"ty or parties entitled to the same, the costs of all 
,which proceedings shall be taxed by the said justice of the 
supreme court, and paid by said president and directors. 
. 3 • .JJ.nd be ,it enacted, That in case the said president and Parties ag-

o . • · gnevedmoy directors, or the owner or owners of the said land, sha11 be appeal .• 

dissatisfied with the award of the appraisers provided for 
in the preceding section, and shall apply to the supreme 
court, at the next term after filing said award, the court 
shall have power, upon goo~ cause shown, to set the,same 
aside, and thereupon to d1rect a proper issue for the trial of 
the said confroversy to be formed between the said parties, 

_· and to order ?- jury to be struck, and a v_iew of the premises' 
to be had, and the .said issue to be tried at the next circuit 
court to be holden in- the county of Mercer, upon the like 
notice and in the same manner as o·ther issues in the said 
court are tried; and it shall be the duty of the said jury to 
assess the value of the said land or damages sustained; and 
if they shall fi.r.1d the same or a. greater sum than the said 

· appraisers shall have awarded in favor of the said owner 
or owners, then judgment therefor, with costs, shall be en-
tered against said company, and execution a warded there-
for; but if the said jury shall .be applied for by the said 
owner or owners, and shall find the same or a less sum 
than the said president and directors may have· offered or 

· the said appraisers a warded, then the said costs to be paid 
by said applicant or applicants, and either deducted •@ut of 
the said sum found by the said jury, or execution awarded 
therefor, as the said court shall direct; but such application 
shall not prevent the company from taking Qr laying pipes 
through said lands upon the a;,;,vard of the appraisers, the 
valuE) cir damages being first-paid, or upon a refusal to re-
ceive the same, upon a tender thereof, or - the owner or 
owners thereof being under any legal disability, the same 
being firs~ paid into the court of chancery. . Company 

• , . may enter 
4 . ..ind be zt enacted, That whenever 1t shall become ne- on lands for 

k . l , , , . purposes of cessary to ma e any repaus or a terations m any pipes repairs, &c. 
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which. may have been laid through any private lands, either 
by virtue of the preceding section or by' agreement With 
the owner or owners -thereof, it shall be lawful for said pre-
sident and directors, _with their workmen and -agents, and 
with necessary vehicles, tools, and implements, to enter 
upon said lands, and make the necessary repairs and alter-
ations; doing no unnecessary damage; but nothing herein 
shaU be so construed as t_o protect the said president and di-
rectors, or their workmen or agents, from any action that 
may be brought against them, individually, by the owner 
or owners, occupant or occupants, of said· lands, for any 
damage which they may have wilfully or unnecessarily 
done. 

Water rents 5. _.!l.nd be it enacted, Th~t the rents for the use of the 
to draw in~ 
terest. water which said company may supply, shall draw interest 

from the _time they become due. · 
· Penaltyfor . 6 . .!l.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 

adulteratmg lJ d l h · · b, 1 · wa~~r. po ute or a u terat~ t e water m any reserv01r e ongmg 
to said company, he or she, so offending, shall be .deemed 
guilty ~f a misdemeanor, and, _on cc;>nviction thereof, shall 

. pe punished by fine, not exceeding five hundred dollars, or 
by imprisonment at hard labor, not exceeding three years, 
or both, at the ·discretion of the court before whom such 
conviction may be had. 

'Rights, pow- 7 . .fJ.nd be it enacted, That the said the President and 
pri: Directors of the Trenton Water Works shall continue to 

h~ve and possess ,all the rights, pow:ers, franchises, and pri-
vileges which they now have and possess by virtue of _the 
act to which this is a supplement, or the agreement refer~ 
red to in said act, or the act entitled, "An act to authorize 
Stephen Scales to convey the water from his spring, through 
the •several streets of the city of Trenton," passed the third 
day of December, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and 
one; and that said rights, po,vers, franchises, and privileges 
shall be deemed to be enlarged, so as to ·embrace the rights, 
powers, franchises, a,nd privileges given t,o said corp~ration 
by this act, 'to all intents and purposes as, if the same had 
been conferred on said company at the time it was first es-
tablished. 

8, ./1.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
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pany ~hall be deemed to be twenty thousand dollars,'divid-Amount of 
d. . f fif d 11 h :fi d. b h capitalstock, e mto shares o . ty o ars eac , as xe y t e stock-

holders thereof, at a meeting held on the tenth day of June, 
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine; and that. 
the stockholders of said co'mpany may, from time to time, 
increase said capital stock _to any· sum not exceeding one 
hundred thousand dollars, in .order to carry into effeqt the 
objects of this 3:ct. 

Approved March 24, 1852. 

'· 

CHAPTER CXXXIII. 

A suppfoment to an act entitled, "An act to incorporate the Sa-
lem County Mutual Fire Insurance Company," passed F'.ebru-
ary twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and forty-nine. 

WHEREAS there .is nothing in the act, to which this is a sup- Preamble. 

plement, defining in. express terms the powers of the 
company incorporated thereby, by reason whereof doubts 
may arise concerning the nature and extent of those pow-
ers-
BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly What pro-

h h .d S l . C . perty cam-of the State of New Jersey, T at t e sa1 a em · ounty pany may 

Mutual Fire Insurance Campany shall have power to in- msure. 

sure houses and other buildings, and all kinds of personal 
property, against loss. or damage by fire; and that all such· 
insurances heretofore effected, and all acts done by the said 
company, shall be deemed as valid and effectual as if the 
powers herein. mentioned had been expressly conferred by 
th_e act to which this is a supplement. 

App.roved March 24, 1852. 



CHAPTER CXX.XIV. 

A suppl~ment to the act entitled, '·' Ari act to incorporate the J er-
. ' · : sey City_ Gas 'Light Compliny.1' _ 

- Comp~ny . 1: BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and G-eneral .Jlssembly 
authorized · · · - . · · - · · · 
t'?Iaydown of the State of New Jersey, That the_ Jersey City Gas 
pipes. . - . . -, 

· _ Light Company shall-be empowered to lay down th_eir gas 
· pipes, ?,nd to erect gas post's, burners~ and reflectors in the 

streets, alleys, lanes, avenues, and public grounds of Hobo-
ken 'and vicinity, a~dto do all things necessary, to light the 
same, and the· dwellings, stores, andother places therein; 

Proviso. provided, _that the public _tr\l,vel shall at no time be affected 
or impeded by the laying of the said pipes o_r the ·erection 
of the said pos~s; ahd the ~treets, side and cross walks, 
public grounds, lanes, a~d avenues, shall not be injured, 
but shall be left in as good and perfect condition as before 
the Iay1ng. of the said pipes_ or the erection of the said 
posts. , _ . . _ 

Inc~ase of _ 2. · .Jlnd be it enac/ed, That the directors of said com- : 
oap,talstock.. . h 1.1 h • · h · l k f _- pany s a--_ ave power to mcrease t e 9ap1ta stoc thereo 

to the amount of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 
Number of • 3 • .Jlnd be it enacted, That the number of directors of 
directors in- • · · . ·. ·, 
creased. the said company shall be mcreased to nme, five of whom 

shall form a quorum; and that the first election for direc-
tors shall be on the last ·Monday in March, eighteen hun-
q.red ancl fifty-two. _ . -

Approved March 24, 1852. 

CHAPTER- CXXXV. 

AN AC_T to.incorporate the PprtE1izabeth an·d Millville Turnpike 
Company. 

9ompany 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly 
mcorporated . - C 

of the State of New Jersey, That all such persons as shall 
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become subscribers to the, capital stock herein after men-
tioned, their successors ana' assigns; shall be, and are here-
by ordained, constituted, and made a body politic and cor-
porate, in fact and .in 1~ w, by the n_ame of the Port Eliza-
beth and Mitlville Turnpike Company; and that the fol-
lowing named persons; John Lope~, George B. Cooper, Commission-

. •. . ' . . ' erstorea BenJamm .F. Lee, Lewis Mulford, Charles Townsend:, Na-ceiye~ub- -· 
thaniel Stratton, Jacob P. BickLey, James Ward, and Wil~ scnpttons. 
liam G. Leake, or a majority of them, arehereby appoint~ 
'ed commissioners to open the subscription· books, and• re-
ceive subscriptions to the .capital stock, at such time_s · and 
places as they, or .a majority of them, may direct, giving 
notice thereof, atleast twenty days prior to the opening, of 

· said books; by publishing the same in one of the Cumber-
. land county newspapers. . _ 

2. .11.rid be it enacted, That the ca pita] stocK of said com- Am?unt of , . · . . , -, · capital stock, 
pany shall be twenty· thousand. dollars, with the privilege. 
of increasing it t~ any, sum not exceeding thirty thousand 
doltars, and, shall be d_ivided into shares of fifty dollars 
each; that at the time of subscribing to said stock, the sum 
of five dollars shall be paid upon each share subscribed for 
to the said co111rnissioners, or any of them, which money 
shall be p_aid over to the treasu_rer of the company, as soon 
1;ts on_e shall be appointed; that the residue of said stock 
shall be paid in such -instalments, and at such times and 
places, and to _such person or persons, as the. board of di-

. rectors of said company shall from time to time direct, and · 
give public. notice _ thereof, in th_e manner aforesaid; that 
upon .failure of the payment thereof, as so directed, the said 
board shall _have power to forfeit the shares of each and 
every person so failing to pay said jnstalments, or any of 

· them, to and for the use. of said company; and that the num-
ber of shares to be subscribed by dne person, for the first 
ten days after the books shall have been opened by. s&id 
commissioners, shall not exc(:)ed one hpndred. 

s. be 'it enacted, That the affairs of said company Annual el~-

shall be man~ged by, a board of nine directors, a· majo~ity ~;~o':a.di- _ 
o(whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business,. 
but any less nµmber may adjourn from time to time; and 
when _two hundred shares -of said stock shall· have been 

• ' • l • , • • 
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subscribed for, the said commissioners, or a inajority of. 
them, shall call a meeting of the stockholders, giving at 

·· tea.st twenty days' notice of the time and place of such ; 
meeting, as heretofore directed with regard to the opening 
of said books, at which meeting the subscription book shall 
be laid before the stockholders, who shall thereupon pro-
ceed to elect, by bali'ot, ni~e directors, for the term of one 
year, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, of 
which election the said commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shall be judges; and that at the expiration of said 
term, and annually thereafter, upon like no.tice to be given 
by the board of directors for the time being, t_he stockhold-

. ers shall elect, by ballot, nine directors,~ majority of whom 
shall be citizens of this state ; and the judge of such elec-
tion shall be appointed by said board; and at every such 
election, and in all other cases in which the stockholders 
shall be entitled to vote, a vote may be given for each share, 
by the holder or holders thereof, in .person or by proxy;· 
and that if two hundred shares of said stock shall not be 
subscribed for within two years, and the said road com-

. pleted within five yeai·s from the passage of this act, then 
this act shall be null and void; and the said commissioners, 
after deducting thereout the expenses incurred, shall return 

·to the respective subscribers, or their representatives; the 
residue of the money paid by them, in proportion to the 
sums paid. 

Election and 4 . ..ind be it enacted, That a:s soon as conveniently may 
duties of 
president. be after the first ·and· subsequent annual election of direct-

ors, they shall elect from their number a president of said 
eo~·npany, for the term of one year and until another shall 
be elected, who shall be a citizen of this state, and who 
shall receive such compensation for his services as the 
board of director:S may direct; he shall preside at all meet-
ings of said board; and in case of his absence, the said 
board shall appoint som:e one of their number, who, for the 
time being, shall possess the same power and authority, 
and perform the like duties; and the board of directors may 
fill any vacancy that may occur therein until the next an-
nual election, and may exact f{om the president, treasurer, 
and other officers and agents of said company, such security 
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forthe due performance of thiii' respective trusts as they 
may deem· expedient; and special -meetings of the stock-
holders may be called by the said bo~rd, or by the stock-
holders owning one-foiuth of the whole stock of the com-
pany, by giving notice of the time and place of holding the 
same, and the object fo.r which such meeting is called. -

. 5. · .llnd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the Annual state-. 

s~ockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year ::a!:0 be 

shall exhibit to them a full and complete account of the af- -
-fairs of- the company during their said term. . .. . _· 

6, .llnd be it enacte<J, . That it shall and . may be lawful Description 
-~ "d - • . - of road, 1or sa1 . company to construct and make a turnpike or plank 
road on or near the present mail route· from Port Elizabeth, 
commencing at"or near what is know.ii as the old Marshall 
store house_, .in Cumberland county, to such· point of Mill-
ville, in said county, as may be deemed advisable, not more· 
than four rods wide, thirty feet of whictl-sai,d turnpike shall 
be sufficiently arche1d and drained to 1;nake and keep the 

. . ( 

same dry, and at least twenty feet thereof shall be-· suffi-
ciently bedded and faced with stone; gravel, plank, or other • 
materiat to make a solid, firm, and even road at all seasons ·. 
of the· year; and it shall be so graded that, in its progress, 
no part of said road shall rise above an angle of six c;legrees 
with the plane of th(;) horizon; and the said company shall 
construct, keep in repair, maintain, _and make good and suf- · 
ficient bridges along 'the line of said road, not less than 
twenty feet in ,vidth; and whenever tl1e_ said road, in pass-
ing over low ground, shall be raised so much at the margin 
or side as to render carriages passing thereonliable to over-
set, the said company shall cause good and sufficient rail-
ings .to be erected and maintained on the sides, so as to_ 
prevent'horses and carriages from running ofl\ariq. the sa.id 
company may,by their officers, agents, or other person~ in 
their employ, enter from time to time, and at all times, upon 
all lands, to search for stone, gravel, sand, br clay for con-

. structing and keeping up said road as aforesaid; doing 110 
unnecessary damage to said land ; provided, that as soon Proviso. 

as the said company sh.all _construct the said turnpike or 
plank road aforesaid, the'y :,hall pay to the respective own-
ers of the lands over which the same may pass, all dam.ages 
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,vhich the said owners will sustain by reason of the con-
struction of the said turnpike. or plank road; and in case 
the said company and said owners cannot agree upon the 
amount of said dahiage·s, then the damages shall be ascer-
tained and determined, as nearly as may be, in the manner 
herein after provided for ascertaining and determining the 
damages which any land owner or owners'may sustain by 
the _taking of stone, gravel, or other materials from his or 
her lands for the construction or 1naintaining of said turn-
pike or plank road. 

!'•oceedings 7 . .8nd be it ena~ted, That. it shall and may be lawful 
.• c~f~a~1n- for the said company, their agents, superintendents, engi-

and compa- - . 
ny cannot neers, and workmen, and all persons by them employed, 
agree, . , . • · with carts, wagons, and other carnages, and with beasts of 

burthen and draft, and all nece'ssary materials, tools, and 
implements, to enter upon all lands contiguous or near to 
said road, doing no unnecessary damage thereto, and to 
make all such ditches and underdrairis across and through 
such lands as may be necessa,ry for properly draining said 
road, and to take and carry awa·y any stone, gravel, sand, 
clay, or earth therefrom, sU:itab1e for constructing and rnain-

Proviso. taining said road as aforesaid; provided always, that the 
said company sha)l pay, or make tender of payment, for all 
damages for the occupancy of the l~nds and the materials 
to be taken by said company, their agents or workmen, be-
fore the said c9mpany, or any.person in their employ, shall 
enter or break ground in the premises ( except for the pur-
pose of surveying said route), tinless the. consent of the 
owner or owriers of such land, or their legal representa-
tives, be first had and obtained; and if the owners of the 
land and materials, as aforesaid, shall not be willing to give 
the same· for such purpose, and the said company and own-
ers cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the 
duty of any jµstice of the supreme court of this state, or a 
judge of the court of common pleas of the county of Cum-
berland, who is disinterested in the premises, upon applica-

. tion by either party, and after ten days' notice in writing 
to the opposite· party of such application, and after hearing 
the parties, to appoint three disipterested commissioners, 
residents of this state, ~o assess the price or value of such 
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materials a:;; may be. required by said company, and all da:.. 
mages to be sustained by reason of their rem.oval, who 
shall,• before they enter upon the duties of ,their appoint~. 
me~t, take an oath or a'ffirmation faithfully and impartially 
to execute the duties thereof; and after ten days' notice in 
writing to both parties, of the time and place, shall meet, 
view the premises, hear the parties and evidence, if desired9 

and thereupon make such decision or a ward as to them shall 
appear just and- proper, and, transmit such award and de~ 

· cision in writing, under their hands and seals, or the hands 
and seals of a majority of them, to the clerk of the county 
of Cumberland, to be by him filed as a public record, and 
certified copies taken, if required by either party ; and if~artie• ag-

either party shall feel aggrieved by the decision of suc,h ft;;:1~ ma; 

commissioners, the party so ·aggrieved may appeal to• the 
circuit court of the county in ~'lh,ich said lands lie, at the 
first term to be holden after such decision of the commis-
sioners,_ by proceeding in the fonn of petition to the said 
cou~·t, with at least five days' notice 111 writing to the oppo-
site party of such appeal, which appeal shall vest in the 
said court full right and power to hear and adjudge the 
same ; at1d, if required; they shall a'\vard a venire in the 
comtnon form for the jury before them, who shall hear and 

-·:finally determine .the same ; and it shall be the duty of the 
said. jury to assess the value of said materials and a-11 d~-
mages sustained, and for _that purpose to vie,v the premises 
in question, if required by either party so to do;· and if the 
said jury be demanded by the company, and they shall 
find a greater sum than the said commissioners, then judg- ' . 
ment shall be given, with costs of suit, against said ,compa~ 
ny, and execution issue, if need be; but if the said jury 
shall be demanded by the owner or owners, and shall find 
the same, or a less sum than the commissioners awarded,• 
than the costs shall be ]Jaid by the owner' or owners, and 
shall be deducted' out of the sum so awarded, or execution 
may issue therefor, as the court may direct; and upon pay~ 
ment or tender of the sum so fot~nd by the commission" 
ers, or by the jury, with costs, if any, the said company 
may enter uponand remove all such earth and other ma~ 
terials as have been so appraised as aforesaid; and in case 
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any owner or owners of, such land or mi.iterials shall be 
fem.e covert, under age,. non compos meritis, out of· the 
state, or under any other legal disability which would pre-
vent their agreement with the said company, then it shall 
be the duty of the said corporation to pay the amount of 
any a ward or report, so made in behalf of any such _per-
sons, into the circuit court of Cumberland county-, to the 
clerk thereof, subject to the orders of said court, for the use 
of the said owner or owners; all which proceedings, as well 
under this, a~ the sixteenth section of this act, shall be at 
the proper cost and charges of the :-,laid corporation, except 
in cases of appeal, as above provided for. • · 

Rat"• of toll. . 8 . .llnd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company 
. shalLhave constructed the said turnpike or plank road, ac-

cording to the directions of ]his act, and the true intent and 
meaning thereof, it shal,l and may1 be lawful Jor the said 
company to erect gates or turnpikes across the same, and 
to .demand and receive toll for tDavelling each mile of the 
said road, not exceeding the following rates, to wit: · 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one beast, 

one cent. 
And if drawn by two, ' two cents ;per mile. 
For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse_and rider, or led horse or mule, · frve mills, 
For every dozen of calves, sheep) or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen o(horses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And i_t shall and may be lawful for the toll gatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading, or driving any · horses, cattle, 
mules, calves, sheep, or· hogs, or carriages of burthen or 
pleasure, from passing through the said gates or turnpikes; 

Proviso. until they shall have paid the toll, as above specified; pro~ 
vided, that nothing in this act shall be construed so as to 

• entitle the said company to demand .or receive toll of or 
from any person passing to or from public worship on the 
sabbath day, or to and from any mill to which he may usu-
a,lly resort for grinding of grain for his family's use, or horses, 
carriages, sleighs, or sleds carrying persons to or from a 
funeral, or any person passing to or from his common busi-
ness on his farm, or any militiaman.passing to or .from any 

. training on a muster day app~inted by law, or any other 
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military officer"or soldier, passing or repassingwhen calle4 
to do duty by the laws 'Of this state 6t of the United Sfates. 

9 . .llnd be it ~nacted, That before- the said company shail 11me.stanes 
'. , • , • • • 1 V ,_ • - • , : , 0 _, -, or posts to 

receive toll for travell'ing on said turnpike or plahk road, be erec(ed 
• I • , • , _ ,_ • _ _ • ,_ • • , • • _ .: _. • , and ma.ID• 

they shall Cf!,USe. mile stones or posts to be en;cted or main- tained • 

. tained, one for eac4 and every- mile on the same;, and on 
each storie or post shalf be legibly marked the distance. the 
said stone or post is from Port Elizabeth or Millville; an'd 
shall cause to be fixed, .and always· kept up at th~' gates or 
turnpikes afo1:esaid, · in some conspict1ous place, a printed 
list of the rates of toll which niay be lawfoUy demanded, 
and also a board, on which shall be -printed in large letters, 
"Keep to the riglh, lis ihe law directs." . _ - . 

1 0. ..ind be it en.acted, That if any person shall wilfully !?~na)ty for 
• , . · _ • • , _ . , r , lllJUflng break, throw down, or deface.any ofthe mile stones or posts, works. 

so erected on the said road, for the information cif the peo~ 
ple travelling the same; or wilfully tear down or deface any 
of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break 
down, or destroy, or otherwise injur\)Or destroy, any gates, 
turnpikes, or bridges that shall be erecttid_ pu~suant to this 
act, or shall forcibly pass the 'same without having paid the 
legal toll'at such ·gates or turnpikes, such person shali for, 
feit and pay the stun of twenty_ dollars, besides being sub-
ject to a:n action of damage~ f~r .the same, to be recovered 
by _the sii'd company, by action bfdebt or other proper ac-
tion, in any- court of. competent jur1s~icti'on, wit~ costs of 
suit; and if any person, \Vith his carriage, team, or horse, 
turn out of said r~ad to pass a gate or g~tes, ·on private 
ground adjacent thereto, and again enter thereon, so as to 
avoid the to II due by virtue of this act, such pei;sor~ or pei:-
so_11s shall forfeit and pay three timesas much as the legal 
toll would have be~ri for passing through said gates, to Re 
recovered by the said con:1pany, for the use thereof, in a.11 
action of debt, with costs .M suit. . . 

11. .Jlnd be it enact~d, That if any tollgatherer shall un- Penalty for 
. . . . • .- · . _ _ · _ • . : · · . illegal tolls. 

necessanly delay or hmder any traveller passmg at any of 
the gates o·r turnpikes, or shall dbnand and r~ceive more 

- toll 'than by this act established, he shall, for eve~y stic.h of-
fence,· forfeit and pay the sum of twenty. dollars, with costs 

2 C 
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of suit, to be prosecuted by .and recovered for the. sole 
. of the pers01i so unreasonably hindered .qr defrauded. 

Penaltyfor 1i . ./lnd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages; 
obstructing · ·- · ' . 
passage. sleighs, or sleds, of every kind and description, :whether of 

burthen or .pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the _ 
said road, shall keep their hoi:ses,:car:riages, sleighs, or sleds 
on th~ right hand of said highway in the passing directions, 
leaving the oth'1r side ~f tHe same free and clear for car-
riages or persons.on horseback to pass; and if any person 
shall offend against this provision, sucli person_ shall- forfeit 
mid pay the sum of ten dollars, to any persou who :shall be 
obstructed in his or her-passing said roadyand will sue for 
the same, ti.nd shall also be subject to an action for damages 
for every such offence, .to be recovered with c'osts of suit. 

~roceerungs 13 . .fl_nd b~ it enacted, ':fhat · if the said company shall 
~':.a.";~J~:1 not' keep the said turnpike or plank road· and bridge3, which 
f~er:;~i;_ept now _are or 1nay hereafter be erected thereon, in r~pajr, and 

complaint thereof shall be mil,de to any judge of the court 
of cornmon pleas of the county of Cumberland, who may 
he disinterested, the said judge shall immediately appoint, 
by 1vriting under hi~ hand and seal, three ,of the to\}"liship 
committee of the township wherein the c,ause of complaint 
arose, or if it be on the line of any two townships, o(either 
of sa.id townships, which three persons, being disinterested 
in the said road, o~ a majority of them, on notice being 
given to the keeper of the nearest. gate or turn.pike, shall 
meet at such time and place as the said jridge may appoint, 
and, having taken an oath or affirmation to act impartially, 
shall proceed to :view and examine said turnpike road or 
bridge so complained of, and report to said judge, in writ-
ing un.der their hands and seals, or unde~· the hai1.ds 11nd 
seals of any two of tqem, ,whether 1t be in ~uch a state as 
the law requires it to be kept; and if the report be unfa-
vorable to the said road, the said judge shall imm~diately, 
in writing under his hand and seal, order the keeper of the 
said-gate or ti;impike to keep open the same until otherwise 
ordered·; and if the said keeper shall, notwithstanding the 
order of the said juoge to open the said gate or. turnpike, 
exact toll .of travellers, _he shall, for each offence, forfeit and 
pay twenty dollars, to be sued for bya~y p£rson who shall . 
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:,i>itcis~c~te for the same, iii a:n act~on of debt, y.rith costs of 
•<suit;· .and the said jridge ~hall he allowed for his services 

· fifty cents, and the persons appointed orie dollar, each, to be paid by the company ;,and it shall be the duty of the 
penfons so appointed, or a majority ofthem,·on application 
from said company, aga:in:to vfow the' said road or bridge, 
and .report, as aforesaid, their' opinion to' the said judge, 
who shall, if authorized by the report ·of the said persons, 
or any two of them, by license, under his hand and seii.1, 
directed to the t0cillgatherer; perm:it the gates or turnpikes to 
be shut, and the toll to be collected as before, and the said 
fees shall be allowed an:d paid as'before directed; but if, on 
the first view, as before mention~cf, the report of the per-
sons appointed, 01' a majority of them, shall be tin fo_ v~r of 
the conipany, the same fees shall be allowed as before pre-
scribed, and paid by . the persons making . the compla1nt ; 
and in case three of the township committee aforesaid are 
not disinterested, then the said judge shall appoint, in the 
same manner above described, otrn or more respectable 
persons in die township ~r townships, who may be disin-
terested, -to serve itl the place and stead of.any member, or 
number of members, of the township committee so disquali-
fied . 

. 14 . .llnd _be it .enacted, That.when the board of chosen Road may 

freeholders of the county of C_umberland shall desire so '10 bemadefrco 

do, they ni.ay, by paying to the stockholders ,the original -
cost of constructing and improving said turnpike or-plank 
ro'ad arid. bridges asc aforesaid, make the same 1frew; a.nil 
that nothing in this a'.ct sha_ll be construed to •affect the title 
of the owners to the land on which the said road passes, or 
from whence the rnaterials for its constructitm may be t.akeri. 

15 . .find be it enacted, That before the company hereby ~tatcment 

incorporated shall be entitled to collect the tolls authorized b~ri1!ii:0 

to be collected by the eighth section of this acl, the pre~i-
dent thereof shall file, under oath or affirll]ati~n, in the of-
fice of the clerk •of the comity of Cumberland, a full and 
perfect statement of the cost of the construction of said road. 

16. .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect When aotto 

m~til tbe public high\vays upon which the said·road is. au~ take effect. 
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thorized to be located. and made are vacated as pu_blic high-
ways according to law. . . 

Limitations 17 . .J).nd be,, it enacted, That the said. corporation shall 
and restric- \ · - ' tiona. possess the several powers, and be· subject t<;> the restrictions 

- and, liabilities, co,ntained in tlie act entitled, 1' Ai;i act con;.. 
cerning corporations," approveq the.fourteenth day of Fe-
bruary, ,one thousand eight hundred:and fortyssix,,so.far as 

. the same are appliGable. 
, Approved March '.24, 1852. 

CH.APTER CXXXVI. 
. -

AN ACT to incorpOl'ate the Vincentown and Mount Holly Turn~ 
' · · pike Company. · · 

Company iiv 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly 
cor_pol"atetl. 

of the State of New Jersey, That all such persons _as shall 
become subscribers to the capital stock herein aJter men-
tioned, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are\hereby 
ordained, constituted, and made a body politic and corpo-
rate, in fact and in law, by the name of "the Viricentown 
a11d Mount Holly Turnpike Company ; " and the following 

commission-named persons, John, S; Irick; John Black, jun., William 
erstoopen T J ·s· 1 B l w·11· B G hooksofsub• , ones, arnm~ · -Utterwort1, l tam rown, e,nge 
seription. Haywood, John R. Slack, Richard S. Humphreys, Robert 

P. Ifaines, Joseph :E:- Bmr, and Aaron Hark~r, or a majo.r-
ity of them, are hereby appointed commiss'iofiers to open 
the subscriptiori books; and receive subscriptions to the cap-
ital stock,at such times and places as they, or a majority of 
them, may direct, giving notice thereof, at least twenty days 
prior to, the opening of said books, by publishing the same 
in one of the Burlingto'n county newspapers. 

Amount of . .2 . .flhd be it enacted, Tha( the capital stock of said com-
capita!Sl~ck. pany shall be twelve thousand dollars, with the privilege of 

increasing it to any sum not exceeding twenty thousand dol-
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lars, and shall be divided into shares of twenty-:6,ve dollars 
each; that, at the time of subscribing to said stock, the sum 
of two dollars and fifty cents shall be paid upgn each share 
subscribed for; to the said co1nmissioners, or any of them~ 

_ which money shall be paid over to. the treasurer of the co.m-
pany, as,soon as one shall" be appointed; that the residue 
of said stock shall be paid in such instalments, and at such 
times and: places, and to such perso1; or persons, as the board 
of directors of said. company shall from tinie to time direct 
and give public' notice thereof, in ·the manner aforesaid; 
that upon failure of the payment thereof, as• so directed, 
the said- board shall have power to forfeit the sbares _of 
each and every person .so f;1iling t~ pay said instalments, 
or any of them, to_ and for the, use of said_< company; and 
that the nu_mber of shares to be subscribed by one-person, · 
for the first ten days after the books shall have been opened 
by said commissi~ners, shall not exceed o,ne-hundred. 

3., .IJ.nd be it enacted, That ,the affairs of -said company ~nnua! ~lee- • 
h 11 d b d -f d' . . t10n of direc• s a be manage -by a oar•· o seven -uectins, a maJonty tors. · 

of whom shall be a quorum for tlw transaction of business, 
but any less number may adjourn fro_m time 1to time;' that 
whe_n three hundred shares of ·said' stock shall have been 
subscribed for,. the said commissioners, or .a mnjority of 
them, shall caU a meeting of the stockholders, giving at 
leas,t t}Venty days' notice of the time and placf) of such 
meeting, as heretofore directed with regard_ to the opening 
of said books, at which meeting the subscription book shall 
be laid before tge stockholders, who shall thereupon pro-
ceed to eled, by ballot, ·seven directors for the term of one -
year, a maj~rity of whom shall be .citizens of this stat'e, of 
w}lich election the said commissioners, or a majority -of 
them, shall be judges; and that at the expiratiori of said 
term, and annually thereafter, upon like notice to be given 
by the board of directors for tbe tim,e being, the stockhold-
e~s•shaU ele.et, by ballot,seven directors, a majority of whom· 
shall be citizens 01f this state; and the judge of such election 
shall be appointed by said board; and at every su~h election, 

'and in all ,other casesr in whic_h the ·stockholders shall be 
entitled to vote, a vote.maybe given for eac'h share, by the 
holder or holders thereof, in person or by proxy; and that 

2 c* 
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if three hundred .shares of said stock shall not' be subscribed 
for within two years, and the said road completed within 
four years from the passage of this act; then this act shall 
be null and void; :;tnd the said commissioners, after·deduct-
ing thereout the expenses incurred, shall return to their re-
spective si1bscribers, or tbeir representatives, the r,esidue of 
the money paid by them, in proportion to the sums paid. 

Election of 4 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That, as soon·as'conveniently may 
•presidonL 

•· 

be after the first and subsequen't annual election of dir.ect-
ors, they shall elect from their number a president of said 
company, for. the. term of one year and until another shal.1 
be elected, who ;hall. be a citizen C/'f this state, and shall 

· receive such compensation for his· · services as· the .board 
of direct.ors may direct;. he shall preside at all meetings 
of Sl,l,id board, and i1i' ease of. his absence the said board 
shall appoint some, one of their number, who, for the time 
being, shall possess Jthe same power and authority and peJ-
form the like. duti_es; and the board of directors may fill 
any vacancy that may occur therein, until the next, ann.ual 
election, and may exact from the president, treasurer, and 
other officers and agents of said company, such security for 
the ._due performance of their resp~cti ve trusts as they may 
deem expedient; and special meetings of ,the stockholders 
may be called by the said board, or ~y the. stockhold~rs 
owning one-fou.:rth of tpe whole ~tock of the comp~ny, by 
giving notice of the time. and place of holding the same, 
and the object for which such meeting is called .. 

Annualstate• 5 . .Jlnd be it enactedi That at the annual meeting of the 
nient to be . _ 
macle. , stockholders, the board of directoTs for the precedi1Jg year 

Des·criptiou 
of road, 

shall exhibit to them a full and complete staterr;ient of the 
affairs of the company during their said term.· , 

6. '.Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
for said company to construct· and make a turnpike or 
plank road f:rom some point in Vincentown, thence along 
the main road past N ewbold's Corner to Iron-Work Brid'ge, 
on the edge of Mount Holly, to be not morn than four rods 
wide,thirty-two feet of which said turnpike shall be sufficient-
ly ar,ched and drained to make· and keep the same· dry, and 
at least tw.enty feet thereofshaU be, sufficiently bedded and 
fa.ced .i.vith stone; gravel, plank, or other material, to make a 
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soJid, firm, and eve.n road at all seasons of the year; ari,d it 
shall be so graded, that in its progres~ µo part of said road 
shall rise a,bove an.angle, of four degrees with the plane of 
the horizon; and the said company shall construct, keep in 
repr,ir, maintain, and make good and sufficient bridges along 
the line~of said road, not less than t~enty-two feet in width; 
and w hene':er ihe said road shall be raised so much at ·the 
margi~1 or side as to render carriages passing thereon liable. 
to overset,. the .said comp;ny shall cause good and sufficient 
railings to be erected and maintained on th() sides, so as to 
prevent horses and carriages from nmning off; and the said 
company may, by their officers, agents, or other persons .in 
their employ, enter, from time tci time and at_ all times, upon. 
all lands td search for stone, gravel, sand, or cliy, for c0n- · 
structing and keeping up said road as aforesaid, doing no . 
unnecessary damage to.said land; provided, that assoon as Provis<>. 

the said company shall constrU:cHhe said turnpike or' plank 
road as aforesaid, they shall pay to the respective owners of 
the 'lands ovei: whJch the same may pass,all damages which 
the said owners will sustain by reasoh of the construction . 
of th~,said turnpike or plank road ;·arid in case the said com-
pany arid said owners cannot agree upon the amount.of said 
damages, then the damages sha,11 be ascertained and deter-
mined, 1as. nearly ·as may be, i~ the manner. herein after 
provided fo/ ascertaining and. detennining · the .damage 
which any land owner· or owners may sustain by the taking 
of stone or gravel from his. or her l~nds for the ·constr11cticin 
ot maintaining of said turnpike of-plank road. 

7 . . .flnd be it enacted, That it shall. and may he lawfol !'rocccdillg"S 
• • • , 1 • ; •,. . 1n case cmn~ 

for the said company, their agents; superintendents, engi-pany and 
, _ ~. owners can~ 

neers, and workmen; and all persons. bjr them employed, notagre«. , 

with carts, wagons, and other carriages, and :with beasts of · 
burthen at;d draft, antl' all necessary materials; tool~, and 
implements; to enter upon- all lands contiguous or near to 
said road, doing no unnec;essiu'y damages thereto, and to 
make _all such ditches and underdraius across ~\1d through 
·such lands as may. be necessary fpr properly dra1i:J.ing said 
road, .and to take and carry aw~y any stone, gravel; sand, 
clay,· or earth therefrom suitable for constructing and main-

. l 
taining said road a_s aforesaid; provided always, that the· 
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said company shall pay, qr make tender of payment, for all 
damages for the occupancy -of the lands and the materials 
to be taken by said company, thejr agents or workmen, 
before the sa.id company, or any person, in their employ, 
shall enter or break ground iri the-premises,(except forthe 
purpose of surveyi~g said route), unless the consent of 't?e 
owner or owners of such land, or their legal representatives, 
be first had ancl obtained; and if the owners. of ihe land and 
materials,.as. aforesaid, shall not be willing to give the same 
for such purpose,,·and the said company and,owµers cannot 
agree as to the p'i·ice-of the slime, it shall be the duty of any 
justice of the supreme court of this state, or a judge of the 
co.mt of common pleas of the county of Burlington, who 
is disinterested in the premises; upon application by either 
party, and after ten days' no't0e in writing to the opposite 

. p'arty of such apprication, and after hearing the parties/to 
appoint three: disinterested commissioners, residents of this 
state, to assess the_ price or value of such materials a~ may 
be required 'by said,company, and all damages to be sus-. 
tained by reason of their removal, who shall, before they 
enter upon the dutie·s of their appointment, take ~n oath or 
affirmation faithfully an.d impartially to execute the duties 

. thereof; and after ten days' notice in writing to both par-
ties of the time ancl place, shaU meet, vjew the premises, 
_hear the part1es and evidence., if desired, and thereupon 
make such decision or award as to them shall appear just 

· and proper,.and transmit such award and decision,-in writ-
ing, under their ,hands and seals, or the hands and seals of · 
a majority of them, to the clerk of the said county of Bur-
lington, to be by l~im :filed as a public re'cord, and certified 

P~ities ag- copies taken ,)f required by either party; and if either party 
grieved may h 11 . .f' 1 · · d b h•. d · · f . h · · appenl. s a 1ee aggneve . y t e ec1s10n o sue_ comm1ss10ners, 

the party so aggrieved may appeal to the circuit court. of the 
county aforesaid, at the first term to be holden after such, 
decision 9f the commissioners, by proceeding in the.· fo11m _ 

. of petition to the said court, with at least five days', notice 
in writing to the opposite party of such appeal, which ap: 
peal shall vest in the said court fnlt right a:nd power to hear 
and adjudge the same, and, if required, they shall award a 
venire in the common form for. a jury before them, who 
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shall hear a.nd finally .determine the same; arnt it shall 
be the duty of. £!aid jury to assess. the value of said, mate-
rials and .alt damages. sustained, and for th.at purpose ·to 
viewthe premises iri question, if required ,by.either party so 
to'do; and if the said .j'ury b·edernanded by t;he Qompan-y; 
and they shall find a gre·ater .sutn than the said r:ornmission'-
ers, tlwn judgment shall be given, wit~ costs Qf suit,·against 
sa_id. company, ,and: execution. issue, if rieed b~; out if the 
si1id j~uy shall be- demanded by the owner .or' owners; and :.. 
shall fi'nd the same ·or a less sum, than the cotnh1issi~ners· 
awarded, then the costs shall· be paid by the o\vner or 
ow,ners, and'sl'lall b~ deducted.out of the smn so awarded;; 
or execution may issue therefor, !!S the court may direct; ~nd 
upon pay:ment ol' tender of the sum so foupd by the com,~ 
missioners or by the jury,\.vith costs•, if any, the .said con:i-
pany· may enterupon 1aµd remove all such·earth_aud other 
materials as have been so 'appraised as aforesaid; and in case_ 
any own~r or ciwn1=1rs of such land or m_aterials shall be feme 
covert, under age, non compos · mentis, 011t of the• sta1te, or 

· under any other legal disability which would prevent their 
agreement with the said .company,tl;en it.shall b·e the. chity 
of the sajd corporation to pay the amount of any a ward or. 

• I . . . 
report, so made in•behalf ofany such persons, into the court 
of chancery, to the clerk.thereof, subject to the orders of said' 
court; for the use of. said owner.6.r owners; all which pro~ 
ceedings, as well nnder;:this, as the sixteenth section .of this 

: ' .• . \ ' . act, shall be at the proper cos~and charges of Ule said cor-
poration, except: iri ca:;;es Qf appeal, as. ahove provided (or; 

8. .11.nd be it ·enacted, That· as. soon-as i h~ sa'id ,company Rates of toll. 

shall 'have construiited said turnpike roi1d, acdordirig to the , · 
directions of this act, and the true intent '.and 0ri1eaning there-
of, it s.hall and will ,be lawfµl (or the said company to erect 

, . • . j' . • 

gates or turnpi~es across the same, and to. demand a~d :re-_ 
cel.ve toll for travelling each mile .of the safd road, not e1e- · 
ceeding the· following rates, to wit: ' . _ 
For evety carriage, sleigh, or sled, dra ,vri by one beast; , 

,And if by two, ·. . · · .. · 
iFot .every· adq.itional beast, 

· one cent~ 
t,vo cents per .mile. 

five mills. 
For every horse and ri'der, or led horse or mule; :ii ve, mills. 
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For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, five mills. 
Forevery dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the tollgatherers to stop 
persons riding, leadit~g, or driving' any hors~s, cattle; mu.les, 

. calves, sheep, or hogs, or cari·iages. of burthen or pleasure; 
from:•passing through the said gates or turnpikes, m1til they· 
shall .have paid the toll; as above specified; provided, that 
nothing in this act shall be construed so'as to entitle the 
said company to demand m; 1·eceive toll of or from any per~ 
"son passing to or from public worship on the sabbath day, 
or to or from any mill to which he may usually resort for 
grinding of grain for his family's use, or horses, carriages, 
sleighs, or sleds carrying persons t? or from a funeral, or 
any person passing to or from his common business on his 
farm, or any militiaman passing to or from any training on . 
a muster day appointed by law, or any other military offi-
cer or soldier passing or repassi\~g-, wheJ1 called to do duty 
by the laws of this state o; of the United States. · · 

.. 9 . .llnd be it enacted,'That before the said company shall 
receive. toll for travelling on said tm'npike or plank road, 
they shall cause mile st\mes or posts to be erected and main-
tained, one for each and every mile on the same, and on 
each stone or post shall be legibly ma~ked the distance the 
said stone or post is from Vincentown or Mon~t Holly; 
and sliall cause to be fixed, and always kept up at the gates 
or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a prii1ted 
list of the rates of toll which may be lawfully demanded, 
and afso 0-a 1:>bard, on which shall be printed in large letters, 
'' Keep to fhe right, as the law directs." 

10_. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
break, throw· dowi1, or deface any of the mile stones or 
posts, so erected on the said road; for the information of 
the people travelling the same; or wilfully tear do~n or 
deface any of the printed tates oftoU or dfrection, or shall 
cut, break down, or destroy, or otherwise injure or destroy, 
any gates, turnpikes, or bridges that shall be· erected pur-
suant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the sai:ne without 
havfog paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, such ' 
pe!son shall forfeit and pay tqe sum of twenty dollars, be~ 
sides peing subjectto an action of damages for the same, 
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· to be recovered by the said company, by action 'Of debt or 
other proper ruction, in any court. of cornpetent jurisdiction, 
with costs ofsuit; and if any person, with-his carriage, team, 
or horse, turn 'out of said .road to pass agate or gates,on . 
private ground adjacent thereto, and again enter thereon, 
so as to avoid the toll due by virtue of this act, such person 
or persons. shaU forfeit and pay three times as ,much as. the 
l13gal t"oH would have been for passing through said gates, 
to be recovered by tt1e s'aid company, for the use ther~of, 
in an action of debt, with costs of suit. · . 

-lL .11.nd be it enacted, That if any tollg~therer shall Uh- ~enalty for 
. . . . • . . . . 11legal tolls, 

necessanly delay or,hmderany travelle.r passmg at any ofthe 
gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive· more toH 
than by this.act e~tablished, he shall,for every such offence, 
forfeit and pay· the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, 
to be prosecuted by and recovered for the, sole use of the 
person so unreasom1.bly hindered or defrauded.· 

12. ,f/:nd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, Penalty for 
,. ' · . · . . · obstructing 

sleighs; or sleds, of every kind and descnpt1011, whether of passage. 

hurtheu or pleasure, or persons on horseback, using· the 
said road, shall keep their l;10rses, carriages, sleighs, or sleds 
on the right hand of the said highway; in the passing direc-
tions, leaving tlw other side of 'the sarhe, free 'and clear for. 
carriages or persons on horseback fo pass; and if any per-
son shall offend against this provision, such person shall 
forfeit and pay the sum .of ten dollars, to any person who 
shall be obstructed in his or her passage, and will sue for 
the satI1;e, and shall also be subject to an action for damages 
for every such offenc,e, to be, recovered with costs of suit. 

LS, .find be it enacted, That if the said company shall Proceedi~g• 

n'ot keep the said turnpike o_r plank road ~nd bridges, which ~~';,;c1~:Sn . . . . .· ... =-~ now are or ril.a y hereafter be erected thereon, m repa1~, and iri repair. 

complai11t thereof shall be made to any justice of the -peace 
of the county of Burlington, in which said i·oad lies, who 
may ,be disinterested, the. said justice shall im1;nediately ap-
point, by writing under his hand- and seal, thre~ of the 
township committee of the township wherein the ciuse of 
complaint' arose, or if it be ori the li~e of any two to·wnships~ 
of either of said townships, which three persons, being dis-
interested i1~ the .said road, or a majority of them, on notice 
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being given to .the keeper of the nearest gate or turnpike, 
• shall meet.at such 'time and place as the said justice may .ap-

point; and, having taken-an Oµth or affirmation to act impar-
tially, shaHproceed to vi,ew a[)d examine said turnpike roa~ 
or bridge so. complained of, and report to said justice1 in 
writing under their hands and s·eals, or under ·the hands 

. and seals of any two of them, whether it be in such a state 
, as the law requires it to be kept; and if the report t'ie' un~ 
fav:oraoJe to the saidroad, th; said justice shall imme.diate-
ly, in writing under bis hand and seal, order the ke.eper of 
the said gate or turnpiketo keep open the same until other-
,vise .ordered; and if the said keeper shall,, notwithstand-
ing the order of the said justice to open the said gate or 
turnpike, exact toll of travellei·s, he shall, for each offence, 
forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any per.:. 
son who shall prosecute for the same, in an action of debt,. 
with costs of s11it; and the said j nstice shall be l'),llowed for 
his serv:ices fifty cents, m1d the persons•appointed, one dol-
l~r, each, to be paid by the company; and it shall be the 
duty of the persons so appointe.d, or a majority of them, on 
application .from said company, again io view the said road 
or .bridge, a11d report, as aforesaid, their opinion to the said 
justice, ,vho shall, it authorized by the report of said 
persons, o_r any two of them, by license, under his hand 
and seal, directed to'the tollgath~rer, permit the gates or 
turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be colleded as before, 
and the said fees shall be allowed and, paid as before di~ 
l'(/Cted ; but. if, on the first view, as l;iefore mentioned, _the 
report .of the persons appointed, or a inajority .. of them, shall 
be.in favor of.the company, the same fees shall be allow-
ed as before prescribed, and paip. by th~ persons making 
the complaint; and in case three of the township commit-
tee aforesaid are not disinterested, then the ·said ·J·ustice shall 

) ' 

appoint, in the same· manner above described, _one or more 
respectable persons inthe township or townships, who may 
be disinterested, to serve in the.place and stead of any mem-
ber/or number of members, of the township committee so 
disqualified. · 

Road may.be . 14 . .find. be it enacted, That when the board of chosen 
1nade free, , 

freeho}ders ofthe county of Burlington shall: desire sn to 
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do, they may, by paying to the stockholders the original 
cost of constructing said turnpike road, as aforesaid; make 
the same fre.e ; and 'that riothi11g in this act shall be con~ 
stiued to affect the title of the owners to theJand on which 
the said turnpike road passes, or from whence the fuate-
,rialsfor its constructi~n may be, taken. . 

15 . .Jl.nd be it enacted; That before the company, here-statement 
by incorporated, shall be entitled to collecnhe tolls autho- ~ferst to be 

rized to be. collected by the. eighth section of this act, the 
president tliereof shall file, under oath or affirmation, in the 

. office of the clerk of the_ county of Burlington, a full and 
perfect statement of the costs of the· coi1struction of said 
road. 

16 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, Tha{ this act shall not take effe~t When act to 
until the public highways upon which the said turnpike takeerrect. 

road is authorized to be ·located and niade are vacated as 
public highways according to law. 

-1 7, .llnd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall Liabilities 
, - - _---. " and rec:tric-

possess the several powern, and be subject: to the' restric- lions. -
tions and. liabilities/contained in the act entitled, "An act' 
concerning corporations,'' approved the fourteenth- day of 
February, one thousand eight hundred and forty:six, so far· 
as the same are applicable. · 

18 .. And be· it enacted, That when said turripike road B~anc~ road 
shall have been comp1eted, agreeably to the :provisions ofau!bonzed. 
this act, it shall and may be lawful for ihe aforesaid Vin-
centown and Mourit Holly Turnpike Company (il majority 
of the .stod{~olders so determining) to construct _a branch 
rnad from Newb.old's Cor.ner to some point in Lumberton, 
s11bject to all regulations. and liabilities ·specified in this act. 
"Approved M~rch 24, 1852. · · 

1 

2D 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER CXXXVII. 
" " 

Supplement to the act entitled, "An act for facilitating the com-, 
munication from Morristown, in the county of Morris, thi·ough 
Dover, Mount Pleasant, ~nd from thence to Sparta, in the 
county ·of Sussex.'; 

Rates of toll. 1. BE !T ENACTED by the Senate and General -.llssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That the direcfors of the Union 
Turnpike Company be, and they are hereby authorized and 
empowered to raise the sum of fifty thous.and dollars, for 
the purpose of repairing and reconstructing their road be• 
tween Dover and Sparta, by planking or otherwise ; and 
as soon as the said company shall lay down and construct 
a good and snbstarltial road, on their present turnpike road, 
the~ itshaH and may be lawful for the said company to 
erect gates and turnpikes across the,said road, and· t7emand 
and receive' toll for each mile of the .said road, n?t ~xceed-
ing the followir1g rates : 
·For every carriage, wagon, sleigh, sled, or other vehicle 

. drawn by one .beast; two cents. 
For every additional beast, . two cents. 
For every· hor.se and rid'er, or ,led horse or ·mule, one '3ent. 
For ev;ery dozen .calves, sheep, or hogs, two cents, 
For every· dozen horses, mules, or c~ttle,. · five cents, 
And the same in proportion for ;:i, greater or less number.', 

Subscription 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That the sum hereby authoriz'ed 
to stock. · , 

Penalty for 
injuring 
works. 

• 

to be raised' shall be divided into shares of ten dollars each, 
and shall be subscribeg for at sl1ch times· and places, and 
upon Stich terms, as 'the directors of said company may 

. deem expedient and proper. , 
3 • ..ind be it enacted, That if any person shall cut, break 

down, destroy, or o_therwise injure the gates, turnpikes, 
bridges, or other property of said company, such person or · 
persons so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misde~ 
meanor, and, on conviction, shall be punished by imprison-
ment at hard labor, not exceeding three years, or by :fine, 

· not exceeding :five hundred dollars. 
4 • .find be it enacted, That it shall and may be la'Yful 
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for the said company to surrender and give up the whole Roaamayba 

of tl)eir road for public use, by filing a certificate' o( such made free. 

· surrender in the clerk's office of the coupty in which such 
surrendered part of said road may lie ; and thereupon _the 
s~itl road sqall beco.me and rernain"a public road 'or high-
way, ai:1d- used, maintained, and repaired as other ·roads or 

-highways of this state. 
Approved March 24, 1852. 

CHAPTER CXXXVII I. 

A supplement. to the. act entitled, " An act to incorporate· the 
'Trenton Mutual Lifoind Fire Insurance Company." 

. BE IT ENAC;ED by the Senate and 9eneral ,./l.sse~bly ciassifica•· 
. -. . - , - - ' . tion of fire 

of the State.of New Jersey, That frorp and after the pas-risks. 
sageof th1.s act; it shall be. lawful for the Trentori Mutual 
Life and Fire Insurance 'Company to divide aH fire risks 
· which they may ,thereafter take into three separate and dis-
tinct classes, to be designated as farmers' and householders' 1 . . ' ' - . . 

class, :r;nerchants' and mechanics' class, and manufacturers' 
and millers'. class; and that_ the premiums received from 
dealers in ea,ch class shall constitute a separate fund, out of 
which .all losse~ arising in, ai1cf chargeable up~n said class, 
shall be paid_, without resort, in any event, to the premium 
fu~d accumulated in either of ihe other. t~o classes ( and 
that the polides issued in e~ery ·case clearly set forth the 
p~ovisions of _thi~ act. · · · · ' 

Approved March 241 1852. 
(, . 
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CHAPTER CXXXIX. 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate the 
Camden, Ellislmrgh, and ·Marlton Turnpike Company," 'ap-
proved February twenty-eighth, .ot1e thousap.d eight. hundred 
and forty- 'nine. 

Extension of I. BE IT .EN ACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly 
road author• , ,, 
ized. of the State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the 

Gates may 
be erected, 
and toll de-
manded. 

qoard of directors of the Camden, Ellisbnrgh, and Marlton 
Turnpike Company to receive, at such times and places as 
they may think proper, additional subscriptions to the ca-

. pital stock of said company, for the purpose of extending 
their turnpike road, as herein after stated, and that when, 
for that purpose, eight hundred additi,onal shares shall ·be 
subscribed for, it shall be lawful for the said company to 

I . 
extend their said road from the village- of Marlton to the 
village of Medford, .in the county of Burlington; which 
extension shall be constructed and made on and, along the 
main public highway between said villages, in ,the mode 

· presc1:ibed for constructing their said road in the act incor~ 
porafing said company; and,' for that purpose, they are 
hereby investe·d with all the powers and privileg~s, and 
subjected 'to all the restriction.s, limitations, provisos, and 
conditions in said act contained and set forth, the'same, in 
all respects, as if it had originally authorized the construe~ 
tion of said., road to said village 9f Medford. · 

2 . .11,nd be it ·enacted, That th~ said additional subscrip-
tions' shall· be paid at such times and places as the said 
board of directors shall direct ; and all the m~neys paid 
thereon, shall b.e applied by th~m to the extension of said 
road as .aforesaid ; and that when the same shall be com-
pleted, it shall be lawful for t~e said company 'to erect 
gates or · ttirnpikes across the same, and demand and re-
ceive tolls for travelling thereon, not exceeding the rates 
prescribed in their said act of incorporation; and all th·e 
powers, privileges, limitations, restrictions, exceptions, pen- . 
al ties, provisos, and conditiµns, pf and concerning the ·tolls 
mentioned in s.aid ll.Ct of incorporation, shall be applicable 
to said extension hereby authorized; and after the same 
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shall be completed, the said additional stock and the stock 
.subscr.ibed and c'reated.for constructing the PEese11t road ~f 
said company s)::tall be uni.ted; . an.d all dividends ,of the 
subsequent profits of said company shall be struck and 

· paid upon the· said united stock. 
3. ".find be it enacted, That, at the next annual meeting .~umber o_f 

f .., . -' . · directors m-
0 the sto~kholders of said company, after the said exten-.creased. 
sion shall be completed, they shall elect eleven directors; · 
arid thereafter, the board of directors of said company shall 
consist of eleven, instead ofnine, as prescribed in their said 
act bf inco:rp':Hation. . . 

4 . .find be it enacted, That before this act shall take ef- When net to 
. · , . : _ take effect. 

feet, It shall be accepted by a majority, 111 value, of the 
stockholders, who shall attend a meeting thereof, to be held 
at the. village of Ellis burgh, upon at lel),st .twenty days' .no-
tice of such meeting, published in two of the newspapers 
printed in this state; and at such meeting, each stoc.khold- . 
er shall be•. entitled to one vote for .every shl),re of ~tock 
t.hat he may hold,.to be giv1:m in person or by proxy; and 
a, certificat{;) of such acceptance, signed by the president of 
said company, shall be· filedin · the office.of the secretary of 
this state, within one month afte1; the sanie .shall be ac-
cep'ted. 

· · Approv-ed March 24, 1852 .. 

' l 

CHAPTER C.XL. 

AN ACT relative to freight and transit duti~s on railroads in this 
state. 

l. :SE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ~ransitij.11• 
,F . er ,Fj\' T Tl . h 11 b 1 f. l tiesonhgM OJ the utate OJ . 'CW <Jersey, mt It s a e aw u to and bulky 

charge on light and bulky goods, bf which three tons by goa,ls. 

ineas1,uement shall no.t exceed one ton by weight, trans-
ported on any railroad in tl1is state, and on the routes con~ ·· 

2 n* 

• 
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tinuous therewith to'the termination thereof, for suph trans-
portation by . measurement, such charge by, me:asurement 
ton per mile not to exceed one-third the charge limited by 
law foi: the transportation of other goodsby weight; and 
the transit duty to the state shall be paid upon tqe mea-
surement ton. 

On gold and 2. And be it enacted, That it ,shall be lawful to charge 
silver on gold, either ih coin or bullion, transported on such rail-

roads ·and routes, at .the rate of four cents for every ten 
miles for every one thousand dollars, and one cent per mile 
for every one thousand dollars of silver in coin or bullion; 
and a transiLduty shall be paid to the state, at the rate of 
two cents for every ten miles, on every twenty thousand 
dollars of gold, and at the rate of two cents for every ten 
mile~ for every eight thousand doilars of silver, and in the 
same proportion for any less sum. 

on small 3. rlnd be it enacted, That it shall'be la wfo1 to charge 
packages.. .t' • l d d 1or carrymg, on such rai roa s an routes, twelve a1Yd a half 

cents for every smaU package, whatever may be its weight 
or the distance it is carried; and a transit duty sh~ll be paiq 
to the state of twenty cents for each and every twenty dol-' 
lars received for such transportatio,n. · 

Duties to be 4 .. ,dnd be it enacted, Tha:-t every railroad company-
paid quar- - · 
terly. which shall avail itself of the provisions of this act, shall 

pay the transit duties, herein re9:uired to be paid, quarterly 
to the trectsurer of this state. 

5. .dnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
m~diately. 

Approved March 24, 1852, 1 

• 
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. _CHAPTER CXl,I. 

AN ACT to i~cqrporate ihe ·Erina Benevolent A;.sso~i~tion of the 
city of Ne_war:k. 

w H:E;REAS certain. persons in. the city of Newark, in this Preamble. 

state, having a:ss.ociated themselves t9getherJor ·benevo-
leut arid charitable purpose~: and with the object of mu-
t\1c1.lly aiding and benefiting themselves a9d their fami-

. lies, and using the IH\~e of "the Erina Benevolent As-
sociation of the city of New:ark/' have applied to be-
come inc6rpor~ted, to the end that they may the more 
fully and_ easily carry' out the ends of said society-:-there-
fore, ' · 

1. BE iT ~NACTED by the Senate and General.Jlssembly St~le of!n• 
, , : · · , . _ . corporation. of the State of New Jersey, That all such perso·n,s as now 
are, or hereafter. m~ y become. merhbers .of the Erina' Bene-
volent Association of th~ City of Newark shall be; and they 
hereby are constituted and declared a body politic and cor, .· .. , . [ . . . . . 
porate m law, by the name and style of the Erma Benevo-
lent _Association of the~ city of N ewar}r. 

2 . .Jlnd be it ena_cted, That the said corporation shall and omc':rs_of, 
may have a president, ~ice president, secretary, treasurer, assocmt1on._ 
and ·eigh,tm~nagers, who, together, shall constitut~ a board 
of directors, and who. shaU be chosen by a majority · of the 
menibers of said corporation p~esent at ·the election of said 
directors, at such tirn'.es ~nd hi'~uch manner as the by-la w·s, 
rule~, and regulations of said cgrporation shall direct, and 
which said director~ shall hold office fo! one year from their 
electio_n, or until others are elected in their stead. 

3. .11.nd be it eriacted, That the said corporation shall Corporation 
· . . . , . may hold re• 

have power to hold, take, possess, enjoy, purchase, sell, oral estate., · 

dispose of any real or personal 0estat.e for the benefit of the· 
corporation ;' , pro~ided, that the income of said I real and Proviso. 

personal estate shall. not exceed th 1e sum of two thousand ' 
dollars per annum; 'a,nd propided also,, that the estate of 
the said corporation shaU not at any tim·e be applied or ap-
propriated to any purpose or object other than that of a 
charitable1or benevolent nature,'or for the reli~f of the mem-
bers or the families of the me1nbers o(said corporation. 

I ' 
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Members to. 4. .find be it enacted, That no person shall be admitted 
be citizens of ·. · 
the u.states. a member of the said corporation who• shall not be a citizen 

of the United States, or who shall not, before making ap-
,plication for admission as such member, have declared his 
intention to become a citiien of the United States, in the 
manner prescribed by act of congress in such case made 
and provided. · • 

First direct- 5 . .find be it enacted, That the .present officers of said 
ora. , · 

· l,reamble. 

society,' as now elected, shal] constitute the board. of direct-
ors of said corporati0n; until Jthe next election _of officers 
therein. 

Approved March 24, 1852. 

CHAPTER CXLII. 

AN. ACT to confirm a deed ofconveyance from Lewis R. Marsh, 
one of the executors of the last will anfltestament of Rolph 
Marsh, late of Rahw~y, Essex county, New Jersey, dec~ased, 
to James Moore; dated June fourth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-seven. 

WHERE.As Rolph Marsh, l'ate of Rahway, Esse:x;. county, in 
this state, deceased, in ancl by his last will and testa-
ment, dated the twenty-second day of September, eigh-

. teen hundred and fopr, authorized and empowered his 
executorsl, therein named, to sell and dispose, among 
other real estate of him the said testator therein men-
t{oned ,, of a certait; lot of land and dwelling house in 

·· , Rahway aforesaid, which is in said will described as 
''. all that lot of land and dwelling house adjoining the 
highway nearly opposite the house and lot of land be-
longing to my nephew, Henry Marsh," and to make sale 
arid execute all deeds o;· conveyances proper for convey-
ing a right in fee simple to the 'purchaser thereof, and 
did thereby appoint his two sons, J;,ewis I,L Marsh and 
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Sidn~y Marsh, executors. thereof, who afterwards, to wit, 
on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen hundred 
and four, proved the said will, and took upon themselves 
the ex_ecution _ thereof, as appears by the record thereof 

· in the surrogate's office of the said conn ty of Essex ; and 
whereas it appears, by the memorial of James Moore, of · 
Rahway afor~said, that he has purchased a part of said 
Jot of.land and dwelling house ofthe said executors, and 
paid for the same, and that a deed of conveyance for the 
same, bearing date on the fourth day of June, eighteen 
hundred and forty-seven, ha:s been executed a_nd ac-
know:ledged by Lewis R. Marsh,, ~ne ofthe said execu~ 
tors, and delivered lo him, the said James, but that the 
said·Sidney Marsh, the other .of said exl:)cutors, refuses 
to join in the. execution of said deed, without ca'.use ; and 
it appearing, by the affidavit of the said Lewis R.' Marsh, 

'accompanying the -said niemorial, that he knows of no 
good reason. why the said Sidney refuses to join iµ the 
execution of said deed, and that he, the said LeyVis, gives 
his 'full assent to ,the passage of an act confirming the 
said deed-therefore, . 
BE IT ENACTED by the Senate• and General .fls[!embly Deed exe• 

· . · cuted by L. 
of the State of New Jersey, That the deed of conveyance RMarsh_ 

d . . d d d. 1· d b ·-L- • R M h , -· fconfirmea. ma e, execute , an e 1vere - , , y • ew1s . ars., one o 
the executors of the last will and testament of Rolph Marsh, -
late of Rahway, in the, ~ounty of Essex, in this state, de-
ceased, to James Moore, of Rahway aforesaid, dated. th,e 

. fourth day of June, eighteen huridred and forty-seven, shall 
be deemed ab.d taken to be as valid and effec(ual to convey 
the lands and premises therein mentioned, as if Sidney 
Marsh, the other o( the executors of the said wiH, had join-
-ed in the execut1on thereof. 

Approved March 24, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CXLIII. 

AN ~c'r to authorize the adrµinistrators of George C. Rul1lsey, of 
the county of Sa1em, to deliver certain -deeds. 

Preamble •. \V-HEREAS George C. Rumsey, in his lifetime, entered i~to 
.an agreement with Benjamin Acton, jun., Robert New-
ell, Isaac Z. -Pelersorr, Henry Freas, ,Alpheus Bilder-
back, John Johnson; and Richard C. Ball eh get, to be-

. come the purchasers and joint owners of a certain steam 
grist 1nill, store house, wharf, and premises, in the town 
of Salem, known as "the Broadway milts," which were 
sold in the month of April, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
fifty-one, by the sheriff of the. co'unty' of Salem, upon a 
dec\:ee of th(;l court of cha1icery ; and whereas the said 
George Q; Rumsey, iri further performance of said agree-
ment,. attended the said sale, and, 'in behalf of himself 

, and his associates, bid off the said premises at nine thou-
sai1d five- hundred dollars; and whereas the sheriff of the 
county of Salem made and delivered to the said George 
C. Rumsey a deed for the said property; in the name of. 
said George C. Rumsey alone; _and whereas, in further 
pursuance of the agreement, so ~ntered into as aforesaid, 
the said associates, above named, borrowed the SUITJ- of 

,five thousand dollars, and the same was applied in part 
payment ofthe purchase money, and the said associates, 

. by writipgs under. their hands, are liable for the residue 
1 of said purchase money, and since the said sale have 
.made- large expenditures in repairing said mill, and ha_ve 
kept it in operation, as the joint property of all the per-
sons above named, with the understanding that separate 
dee_ds should be made to the several owners;. and where~ 
as the said George C. Rumsey and Margaret his wife, on 
the twenty-seventh day ofJmre, A. b. eighteen hundred 
and fifty-one, made ,and executed, in due form of law, 
seven deeds, conv~ying to each of the above natned as-
sociates of the said George C. Rumsey "the equal undi~ 
vided one-eighth part of the said steam grist mill, store 
house, wharf,lot of land, and premises'' so conveyed to 
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him by the saiq .sheriff ofithe county of Salem, ,vhich 
deeds are now in possession of his administrators; and 
whereas tlrn:said Geo;ge C. ·'.Rumsey departed this life on 
the twenty-seventh day of Decen;iber, A. D. eighteen 

· L . ' ' > _·, , ,' .· . ·I_ _· ·-, ._, ·• .· - , ' :. 
hundred and fifty:-one, without having delivered the said • 
deeds, or either of them, to the· several joint owners and 

· associates aforesaid, a11d t)J.e said _several persons .. above 
. named ar1d associated with the said. George C. Rmnsey, 
have no evidence of title or ownership for the said pie-

.· mises.so by them purchased._,as· 1aforesaidj ~nd .whereas 
administration ~f the estate of G.eorge. p. Rumsey hath 
been. granted to James W ... .Mecurnand Margaret ·R~m-
sey, Who have unite di with the• said sever~lassociates in 
asking ,legislatiyE: aid to. enable. them to carry into -effect• 

·. the, agreemet1t mad~ as aforesaid,' and the. application ap-
. pearing. to the tegislat:ure to be .~easoriaNe and proper--,-

,. therefore, · · · · · · · 0 

. Bi' IT ENACTED hy. tl,.e Senate and General ;/Jssembly Adm.inistra-

o/ the St'rtte of New Jersey; That James W. Mecum and f~;l~~~::;I~-· 
Margaret Rumsey, administrators of the estate of George er deeds. 

C.' Rumsey, rate' of the county 'cif'Salem;deceased, ~be, and 
. they are hereby authotized to deliver .unto Benja~in Ac-

ton,ju6:.,·Robert Newell,, Isaac Z/Petersbn, Henry Freas, 
Alpheus ~Bilderback, Jolin J_ohnson, ·and Richard C. Ballen-
g,(:lr, the several deeds now in the posiession of the said 

· administrators,·. and made .and executed -on the twenty-' 
seventh day of Jm;1e? eighteen hundred and' fifty-one, by. 
George _C. R;umsey and Margaret· his wife; to the above 
inah'l,ed p·ersoris sev~rally;, and meant and inte:nded to con-
yey to each.of the said persons the eq_µal und1vided eigb:th-
part of the stearn gristmill, store house; lot of land, a1_1.d ap-
purtenances, formerly the'property of Thomas F, LaJnb- · 

· son, an,d called '' the-Broadway ini.lls," which· saiJ several 
deeds shall have the saII1e force and effect as if the same 
had been deli~ered to the several pe~sons ·entitled thereto, 

· . l:iy the said George C; Rumsey iri his lifetime. ' 
Approyed ,March .24, iS52. 

I '. 
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CH.APTER CXLIV. 

AN ACT to incorpod1te the Keyport and Middletown Point Steam-
. _ . • bo~t Company. · . 

Names of L BE IT ENAC.TED by the Senate and Gerteral.flssemMy 
corporators.- · _. . . _ -. _ . . 

oft.lie State of New Jersey, That De La F::i-yette Schenck, 
Henry H. Seabrook, Thomas V. Arrowsmith, Gi_deon S. 
Crawford, John Crawford, Wit11am H. Hendrickson, Asbu-
ry Fountain, William Walling~ Garret Hyers, Jose·p.h'Beers, 
Henry L. Clark, Thoma:s P. Way/Frederick H. Way, John 
W. Hoff, David ·warner, D.R. Martin, Haddock Whitlock, 
Daniel S. Stilw'~ll, Aaron Longstreet, and Wilham S. Hor-
nor and John W. Hoff, o~ners of the s·teamboats· John Hart 
and W1lson Small, of Keyport, and such other pers.ons as 
111ay hereafter be assoc.iated with them, thei_r successors and 
assigns, shall be, and are 'hereby constituted and declar_ed a 
body politic and corporate, in fact and in law, by the name 

. of "the Keyport and Middletown Point Steamboat Com-
pany," for .the purpose of continuing, establishing, and 
keeping up a line or lines of stectm vessels, for the convey-
aiice of freight and passe~gers to and· from Middletown 
Point and Keyport and the city of New :York,· and such 
other ports as the directors may deem expedient, and, for 

Whatreal that p.urpose, shall be capable of purchasing, or of other-
estate may - · 
he held. wise receiving and becoming possessed of, and holding or 

conveying such real and pers~nal estate as the purposes of 
the corporation shall require for docking, builging ware-

Proviso. · houses, &c.; prqvided, .such real .estate shall not :exceed in. 
cost the sum of ten thousand dollars. 

Am~untof 2 • .find be it enacted;, T_hat the capital stock of the said, 
capital stock. . h l .b , . · corporation s a 1 . e s1~ty-s1x thousand dollars, and shall be 

divided into ~hares of one hundred dollars each, which shall 
be deemed personal property, and transferable in such maq-
ner as the said <;.orporatiori shall by their by-laws direct. 

Election of 3 . .find be it enacted, That the management of the bnsi-
<lirectors and . , , . . . , 
vresident, ness and affaus of the said corporatron shall be mtrusted to 

and under the control of a board of five directors, who shall· 
be_ elected by. the stockholders, at such times and places 
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and for such terms as the by-laws·may provid,e; which di~ 
rectors may choose arid elect out of their own number, or 
from among the stockholders, a .president, secretary, and 
treasurer, each of whom shall hold his office for one year 
and till others are elected in their stead, and shall perforpl 
the duties and services required of them by the 1:>y-laws of 
the corporation; and fr1 all elections and oth!'lr. questions, 
each stockholder shairhave one vote for each share he, she, 
or they shall own, which vote may be giv1en in person or 
by proxy. · · 
' 4.· ..ind,be it e'nacted, That De La Fayette.Schenck, Hen-Firstdireot-

. - _.. . - .. ors. 
ry H. Seabrook, Garret Hyers, Wilham S. Hornor, and 'Wrl- . 
liam II. Henarickson shall be, and are hereby appointed 
the first directors, who shall serve until the :first election of 

. directors by the said corporation. . 
5 . ..ind be it enacted, That the directors above nam~d; ?nyment"of 

' ' mstalmente. 
or a majprity of them, shall assemble as soon as convenient · 
after the passing of this act, and before the first election ·of 
directors, and apportion and.allot among the members of 
said corporation their respective interests the~ein ·; and if 
the capital stock a:lready paid in does not amount to. the . . \ 
sum of sixty-six thousand dollars, the directors of said cpm-
pany shall haye power to call in the remaining capital stock 
of said company, by such instalments and at such times as· 
they may direct, by giving thirty days' pre~ious notice in 
two of the newspapers of the county of Monmouth;. pro- Proviso. 
vided, that no such instalrnent · shall exceed :five dollars 
upon each 'share ; and if any stockholder shall .neglect or 
refuse, for ten days after sucl1 instalment is due~ to pay the. 
same, he, she, or they so neglecting or refusing shall forfeit 
their :;;tock, and all payment made thereon. 

6 . .llnd be it enacted, That the said company shall· be company 
. ' · · ·, maybuild 

empowered to bmld wharves, store houses, aqueducts or wharves,&c. 
water pipes, and reservoirs foi· the conveyance of and re-
taining ·water for the use of their steamboats; and erect such 
other appurtenances as may be requited for purposes ap-
pertaining thereto ; provided; the rights of navigation or of 
individuals shall not be interfered with. · 

~i\.pproved March 24, 1852. 

2 E 
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CHAPTER CXLV. 

A supplement to the act entitled, · " An act to incorporate the 
.Glassboro' and Carpenter's· Lanning Turnpike Company," 
passed the fourth day of February, eighteen hundred and fifty. 

Number of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ..issembly ~-- ·. . . .•... 
duced. . of the State of New Jersey, That_ 1t shall be la'Yfol for the 

stockholders of said company to reduce the board of direct-
ors frorn thirteen, as is provided for in the third section of 
the act to which this is a suppl.ement, to any number 'not 

Proviso. less than five, at the option of the said stockholders; pro-
vided, that no such redu.ction shall take place without ten 
days' i1otice being first given of such intended :r~duction in 
!tthe Constitution," a newspaper published at Woodbury 1 

in the county of Gloucester, 
· 2. .find· be it enacted,. Tha.t this act shall take effect im-. 

mediately. 
Approved March 24, 1852. 

~. 

CHAPTER CXLVI. 

AN ACT to lncorporate. the Franklin- Hall Association of Croa:ir· 
wicks, New Jersey. 

Names of · 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ..issembly 
corporatior•. of the State of New Jers,ey, That Joseph Waln, Amos E. 

Middleton, Charles D. Lippencott, Stacy Tayloi', Hudson S. 
Ellis, John McCanney, their successors, and all persons who 
now are or hereafter may be associated with them, be, and 
they are hereby incorporated and made a body politic and 
corporate, in fact and in law, by the name, style, and title 

Style ofin- of "the Franklin Hall Association of Crosswicks, New Jer-
corporation. , · . 
General sey," and by that name shall have perpetual success10n, 
powers, and be able and capable, in law or equity, to take and hold, 
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to them and their successors, either by grant, gift, devise, 
. or lease, any lands or real estate, for the purpose of erect-

ing suitable buiidings, or with buildings erect.ed thereon, in 
the village of Crosswicks, and for the transacting of such 
·"business as may be conn~cted with the erecting; building, 
conducting, leasing, or otherwise disposing of such building 
or buildings ; and Jhey shall have power to raise, by sub-
scription, a capital not exceeding fifteen humfred. dollars, 
divided .into shares, of five dollars each, and to take .and 
hold any goods and chattels, sum Qr sums of money, which 
may be required for the purposes of said association, by 
gift, grant, bargain, sale, will, devise,;or bequest, from any 
person or persons wha:tsoeve.r c~pable of making the same, 
and to grant, bargain, se.11, or dispose of the same for the 
u,se of said association, and generally to do all and singular 
such matters and things as may be• necessary for'the well 
being and proper managemen~ of the affairs of said associa-
. tion, not contrary to _the laws of this state or of the. United 
States. 

2 • ..ind be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfalMayhavea 
for the said corporation to have a common seal, and the ~~:man 
same, at their w.ill and pleasure, to change, alter, and renew. 

3: ..ind be it enacted, That the gov~rnment of the said 
corporation, and the management and disposition of its af-

dairs ana property' shalrbe vested in a board of directors, 
who shall be elected annually, at such time and in such 
manner as the said association shall by its by-laws provide; 
at the first meeti,11g of the · direct.on;, afte.r their election in 
each year, they shall select, fr<,?m among themselves, a pre-
sident, secretary, and treasurer. 

4 . .!J.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 24, 1852. 

• 
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CH4PTER CXL VII .. 

AN ACT to incorpornte the Salem and Woods,tow!1 Turnpike 
Company. 

~om1rnny 1. BE IT ENAC~E~ b,y the Seriate and General .llssembly 
1n.e-orporated - · _ . . of the State of New Jersey, That all such persons as .shall 

become subscribers to the capital stock herein after me1i-
' tioned, their successors and assigns, shall be, a:nd are here-

by ordained, constituted, and made a body politic and cor-
porate, in fact and in law, by the name of" the Salem and 

CommiBBion, W oodstow11 Turnpike Company;" and tha( Benjamin Ac-
~~:,}; ;ii,. ton, jun., George W. Garrison, S_amuel P~·ior, jun., Robert 
script10ns. N 11 J h. G . D 'd p . Ch . l . ewe , onat an ner, · av1 et1t, amp10n At nnson, 

Charles Benner, Wiliiam S. Clawson, Joseph K. Riley, and 
David Davis, or a h1ajority of them, are hereby appointed 
commissioners to open the subscription books, and re-
ceiv'e subscriptions to the capital stock, at such times and 
places as they, or· a majority of them, may direct, giving 
notice thereof, at least twenty days prior to the opening of 
said books, by publishing the same in orie or more of'the 
newspapers pubfished in this state. _ 

An,ount of 2. '.ffnd be it enacted, That the ca pita] stock of said com-
c~pital•t0ck. _p;ny shalL be twenty thousand dollars, and.shall be divided 

into shares of twenty-five dollars each; and that, atthe time 
9fs1ibscr1.bing to said stock; the sum of two dollars and fifty 
cents'. shall be paid upon each share subscribed for to the 
said commissioners, or any of them, which money shall 
be paid over to the treasurer of the. company, as so01i as 
one shall he appointed; and that the residue of said stock 
shall be paid in su_ch instal11+ents, and at such times and 
places, and to such person or persons, as the board of di-
rectors of said compai1y shall from time to time direct, and 
give public notice thereof, in manner aforesaid; and upon · 
failure of the payment thereof, as so directed, the said 
board shall have power to forfeit the shares of each and 
every person sd failing to pay · the said i11stal_111ents, or any 

Proviso. of them, to and for the use of said company ; provided, that 
if the number 'of shares subscribed for shall exceed the 

• 
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nµmb_er of_ shar_es authQr~zed bythis act, the said commis-
sion~rs, or a mil.J<>'rity . i:/f them, sha.H apportion the said 
stock among suc}:J. subscribers, in proportion to the amount 
or mimber of sha~es by them subsc_ribed,for as, aforesaid; 
but no i:;uhscriptiofi for less than :six' shares of said s~ock 
shall be red{Jced by such ,appointment. - · __ , 

3. ..ind be it enacted, That the affairs- of said company ~nnual <;lee- -

shall be managed by a board of eleven qirectors, a majority ~:ct~~-di-
of whom ,shall be a- quorum for the transaction of business~ 
hilt any less number may adjourn -from tinie toJ'time, { :and 
~hen i:hree hundred share:s of said stock shall be. sub-
scribeq/or, the said commissioners, or a ,majority ,pftpem, 
shall call a meeting of the stockholders, giving. at; least 
tw~nty days' notice of the tiine and, place_ of said meet-
ing, as_ herein before direc~ed with regard to the ogening 
of said books, at which-meeting th'{) subscription }?qoks shall 
be laid before the ,:stockholders, who _s:ha~l thereupon pro.: 
ceed to elect,,by ballot; '6leven ·directors, fol thetennof_one 
year, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this.state, of 

_ which election _ the said commissioners, · or a . majority of _ 
, them, shall be judges; and that at the expir~tion of said 
term, ,and annually thereafter, upon like notice to be given 
by the board of directors for the time. being, the stockhold'-
er:;; shall elect, by ballot, eleven dfrectors, a majority of whom 
shall be citizens of th:is state; and the judge of such elec-
tion shall be appointeillby said board; and at every .such 
election, and· in other cases in which the stockholders 
shall b~ entitled ,to vot~, a vote may be.given for. e~ch share; 
by the holder.or holders thereof, in person or by proxy; 
and that, if three liundred shares of said siock shall not be 

. subscribed for within two years, and the said road com~ 
' pleted o/ithin four years from the· passage_ of this act,, then 

this act shall be null and void; and the said commissioners, 
after deducting thereout the1 expenses incurred, shall retmn 
to the respe~tive subscr•ibers,· or {heir reptesentati¥es, the 
residue of the money• paid by them,).n proportion to the 
sums paid. · " 

-4 • ..ind be it enacted, That _as soon as conveniently may Ele~tion uii 

,bEJ after the first a:\ld subsequent elet:tioh ofdirectors,:~!~t~;!t. -
they- shall elect froni their number a president· ~f said 

2 Ee 

/ 
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company, for the. term of one year and until another shall 
be elected, who shall be a citizen of this- state, and shall 
receive such compensation for_ his- services as the board 
of directors may direct; he shaU preside at all. meetings 
of the board, and in case of his absence; the said board 
shall appoint some other from their ni.lmber, who; for the 
time being, shall ,possess . the same power and authority, 
and perform the like duties; and the board of directors may 
fill any vacancy that may occur therein·until the next an-
nual election, and may exact from the president, treasurer, 
and other officers and agents of said company, such security 
for the gue 'performance of their· respective trusts as they 
lllay th~nk expedient ; and special meetings of the•" stock-
holders may be called by the said board, or by the stock-
holders owning one-fourth of the stock of the company, by 
giving not1ce of the time_ and place of holding the same, and 
the object for which such meeting is c_aHed. 

!\.mmnletote- 5 . .fl.nd be it t;nacted, That at the annual meeting of the 
111ent to be 
made. stockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year 

Description 
<>froatl. 

shall exhibit to them a full and complete statement of the 
affairs of the company during their said term. 1 , 

6 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That it ~hall and may ·be lawful 
for said company to constn1ct and make a turnpike road on 
or near the present public highway lea\iing from the cover-
ed bridge at Salem to Woodstown, in the county of Salem, 
at least thirty-two feet in width ( except the t'wo causeways 
nearest .the Salem covered .bridge, which may remain of 
their ptesent width,) which said ,turnpike shall be suffi-
ciently arched and , drained to -make and keep th~ same 
dry, and at least twenty feet thereof shall be.· sufficiently 
l)edded and faced with stone, gravel, plank, or other mate-
rial, to make a solid, firm, . and even road at all seasons 
of the year; and it shall be so graded tha:t, in 'its progress, · 
110 part of said road, shall rise above an angle of six degrees 
with the plane of the horizon; and the said company shall 
construct, keep in repair, and mainta.in good and sufficient 
bridges along the line of said road; :;i.nd w h'enever the 
sai.d mad; in passing over low ground, shall be raised so 

.much at the margin or side as to rel)der carriages pas(ling 
thereon liable to overset,.the said company shall cause good 
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and sufficient . railings. fo · be erected and maintained on 
the sides, so as ,to pi'event. horses from running off ( except 
on the two cause:ways aforesaid)~ and the said comparty 
may, by their officers, agents, or other persons in their em-
ploy, e1iter from time to time, and at all times, upon all 
lands, to search for stone, gravel, sand, or clay for improv-
ing said road as, aforesaid, doing no unnecessary damage 
to said land; provided, that before the said "company shall Proviso. 

construct the said turnpike, plank, or gravel road, as ~fqre-
. said, they shall pay to the respective owner-s of the land~ 
. over which the same may pass, all damages which the said 

owners will sustain by reason of the constr~1cti9n of the 
said road; and in case the said company and said owners 
cannot agree upon the amount of said damages, then the 
damages shall be ascertained and determined, as nearly ~s 
may be, in the manner herein after provided for ascertain-
ing and determining the damages which any land owner 
or ·owners may sustain by <the, takir1g of stone or gravel 
from his or her land~ for the construction or maintaining 
of said turnpike road. . 

7. '.!1.nd be it ~nacted, That i-t shall and may be lawful rraceeding,i 
• .- ' . • , •. , ! _ • 1n cas~ own. .. for the said compa0.y~ their agents, supermtendents, eng1- ers ofland . 

· · · · · · and compa_ .. 
neers, and workrneni and other persons by them employed, ny cannot; · 

· - - 1 . aaree. 
with carts,:wagons, and other carriages, and with beasts of " 
burthen and :draft, and all necessary materials~ tools, and 
implements, to ehter upon all lands contiguous or near to 
said road, doing no unnecessary damages thereto, and to 
make all such ditchE;s and underdrains across and through 
such lands as may be necessary for properly draining said 
roaq, and to take and carry away any stone, gravel, clay, _ 
sand, or earth therefrom, suitable for .consti'ucting. and re-
pairing said road as aforesaid; provided .alw~y'.s, that the Proviao. 

said company shall pay, or make tendei; of payment, for all 
damages for the occupancy ~f the lands and tl:ie _materials 
to be taken by said company, their agents or worinnen, be-
fore the said ~ompany, or any person in their employ, sha:11 · 
enter up0n or break grotJnd in the premises (e;;,:cept for the: 
purpose of surveying said route), unless the consent of the-
owner or owners of such 1'aud, or their legal repi'esenta~ 
tives, -be fhst -had and obta:in13d; and if the owners of th~ 
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land and materials, as aforesaid, shall not be willing _to give 
the same for sqch purpose, and the said company _and own-

. ers cannot agree as to the price qf the_same, it shall be the 
duty of any justice- of the supreme court of this state, or a 
judge of the court of common pleas of the county of Sa-
lem, who is disinterested 1n the premises,' upon applica-
tion of either party, and after ten days' notice in writing 

· to the opposite party of such application, and after hearing 
the parties, to appoint th_ree disinterested commissioners, 
residents-of this state, to assess the price or value of su\h 
materials'as may be required by said company, and all da-
mages to be sust<;1ined', who shall, before they enter upon 
the duties' of their appointment, t!ike an oath or affirma-
tion faithfully ~nd impartially to execute the quties there-
of; and, after ten days' notice in writing to both parties of 
the time and place, shall me'et, view the premises, hear the 
parties'and evidence, if desired, and t1).ereupon make such 
decision and a ward as to them shall appear just and pro-
per, and transmit such award .and decision iii writing, un-
der their hands and seals, or the hands and.seals _of a ma-
jority of them, to the clerk of the county in which said land 
doth lie, to be by hi-m filed as a public record, and copies 

P":rtie• ng- taken, if required by either party ; and if either party shall 
gneved may , . , . .· . '- . . 
.-ppeat feel aggrieved by the dec1s1911 of such comm1ss10ners, the 

party so aggi·ieved m~y appeal to the c_ircuit court of the 
I ' • 

county of Salem, at the first term after such decisio.n of 
the commissioners, by proceeding •in the form of petition 
to the said court, with 'fi_ve days' notice in writing to the op-
posite party of such appeal, which appeal shall vest in the 
said court full right and power to hear _and adjudge: the 
same ; and, if required, they sh::dl a ward a venire in the 
common form fo,r a jury before them, who shall hear and 
finally determine the same ; and it shall be the duty of the 
said· jury to assess the value of said materials and all da-
mages sustained, and for that purpose ,to view the-premises 
in question, if required by either party so to do ; and if the 
said_ jury be demanded by the company, and they shall 
find a greater s11m than the _said commissioners, then judg-
ment shall be given, with costs of suit, against said compa-
ny, and execution issue, if need be; but if the said jury 
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shall be demanded by the owner or owriers, andshaU µnet . 
the same, or a les·s sum than the c.ommissioners awarded, 
then the costs shall_ be paid by the owner or owners, and 
shall be deducted out of the sum:so awarded, or execufion 
may)ssue therefor, as the court may direct 0

;. and upon pay- • 
ment or tender of the • sum so· found by . the commission~ 
ers, or by the jury, with c,osts, if any, the said company 

. may enter upon atid remove all such earth and other ma-
terials as have been. so appraised as·aforesaid; and in case 
any owner or owners of such land or materials shall be 
feme covert, under age, non compos men.tis; out of the 

· "state, or .under any other legal disability which would pre-
•vent their agreement with }he said company, then it shall 
be the duty of the. saia corporation to pay the amount of 
any award or report, so .made ih behalf of any such per-
sons, into the court of chancery, to the clerk thereof, sub~ 
ject to the orders of said court, for the use of the said owner· 
or owners; all which proceedings, as well under this, as 
the seventeenth section of this act, shall be at the proper , 
cost. and charges bf the said corporation, ex,cept in cases of 
appeal, as above provided for. · 

8 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the said compa·ny Rates of toll. 

shall have constructed the said road, according to the di-. 
rections of this act, .and tbe true iqtent arid meaning thereof, 
it shall and may be lawful for the said company to. erect 
gates or turnpikes across the same, and to .demand and 
receive toll for. travelling each mile of the· said road, not · 
exce0eding the following rates, .to wit: 
For every carriage, sle.igh, or sled, drnwn by one beast, 

one cent. 
For every additional beast, one cent. 
For ~very hor~e and rider, or led horse or mule,. five mills. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogsJ · . five mills. 
For every· dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawfol'foi tp.e toll gatherers to stop 
persons . riding, Ieadirig, or driving . any horses, cattle, 
mules, calves, sheep, or hogs, or carriages of burthen.or 
pleasure; fro~ .passing throug/1 the said gates or tmnrikes, · 
.until they shall .have paid .the toll, as ahove specified; pro- Proviso. 

vided, that nothing in· this act shall be construed so as to 

• 
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entitle the said company to demand or rl;)ceive toll of or 
from any person passing to or from public worship, or 
hors.es, carriages, ~leighs, or sleds carryin'g persons to or 
from a. funeral, .or any person passing to or from his common 

• business on his farm, dr any militiaman passing to or from 
~my training ona muster day appointed by law;or any other 
military officer or soldier ·passing or rep;xssing when called 
to do duty by the laws of this state or of the United States; 

Proviso. and provided also~ that the said compa11y shall not be en-
t.itled to demand and· receive toll for travelling over that 
part of the ·said road between the junction of the roads from 
Woods.town, Sharpstown, and Sculltown to Salem (com-: 
monly called the Pointers) and the covered bridge afore-

Mile stones 
or posts to 
be erected 
Bnd main-
tained. 

said. ' 
9 • .Jl.;nd be it enacted, That before the said company shall 

receive toll for travelling on said road, they shall cause mile 
stones or posts to be erected and maintained, one: for each 
and every mile on the same; and on each stone or post 
shall be fairly and. legibly marked the distanc~ the said 
st01le or post is from Salem and Woodstown ; and shall 
cause to be fixed, ·and alw:ays kept up at the gates or turn-
pikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a printed list 
of the rates of toll which may be lawfully demanded, and 
also a board, on which shall be painted in large letters, 
"Keep to the -right, as the law' directs.'' 

Penalty for 10 . ./lnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
injuring , 
works. break, throw down,or deface any of the mile stones or posts, 

so erec_ted on the said road, for the information of the peo-
ple travelling the same-, or wilfully tear dow11 or deface any 
_of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break 
_down, or destroy, or otherwise injure or destroy, any gates,' 
turnpikes, or bridge's that shall• be erected pursuant to this 
act, or shall forcibly pass the same without having paid the 
legal toll at such gates or tumpikes, such person shall. for-
feit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, besides being sub-

. ject to an action of damages for the same, to ~e ;recovered 
by the said company, by action of debt or other proper·ac-

. tion, iq any court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of 
suit;: and if any person, with· his carriage, team, or horse, 
turn out of said road t~ pass a gate or gates, on private 
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gro1,md adjacent thereto, and again enter thereon, so as ,to 
avoid the toll, due by virtue of this act, such person or per-
sons shall forfeit and pay three times as much as the. legal 
toll -W-ould have been for passing through said rgates, to be 
rec;:overed by the said company, for the use thereof, in an 
action of debt, with costs of suit. 

l l. .fl.nabe it enacted, That if1,foy tollgatherer 'shall un- ?enalty for 
'l d 'l h' d · ll ·. . f, illegal tolls • . necessan y e ay or rn er any trave er passmg at any o 

the gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive more 
toll tha11 by this act established, he shall, for every such of~ 
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs 
of suit, to be prosec11ted by and recovered for the sole·. use 
of the person so unreasonably hindered or defrau,ded. 

12 . .llnd be, it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, Penalty for 
. . . · , . .. obstructmg 

sleighs, or sleds, of every Jnnd a11d descnpt10n, whether of passage. 
'burthen or pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the 
said~ road, shall keep their horses, carriages, ~leighs, or sleds · 
on the right hand of said road .in the passing directions, 
leaving the other side of the same free ·and clear for car-
riages -or persons on horseback to pass; and>if any person 
shall offend against this provi"!ion, such person shall forfeit 
and pay 'the sum ,of ten dollars, to any person who shall be 
obstructed in his or her passage, and- ~ill sue for the ·same, 
and shall also be siibject to an action of damages for every 
such offence, to be recovered with costs of suit. 

13 . .llnd be it enacted, That if the said cqmpany shall rroceedings 

no(keep the said turnpike r.oad and bridges, which now or~:rb:icI~:ad 
f . . . ' dare not kept may or herea ter may be erected thereo~, m repair, an in repair. 

complaint thereof shall be made to any justice of the peace 
in the county of Salem, who may be disinterested, the said 
justife shaJl immediately· appoitlt, by writing under his 

, hand and seal, three ofthe township 'committe~ of the townb 
ship~ wherei~ the cause oC complai1~t arose, or if it be on the 

·\ 

line of any two townships, of either of said . townships, 
which three persons, being disinterested in the· said road, 
or a majority of them, on notice being given to the keep-: 
~ff of the nearest gate or turnpike, shall meet at such time 
and place as the said justice may appoint,• and, having ta-
ken an oath or affirmation to act impartially, shall proceed -
to view a:nd examine said turnpike road or bridge_: so 
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complained, of, and report to said j,ustice, in writing under 
their · hands and seals; -or mider the hands and seals of 

_ any two of them, whether it be in such a state as the law 
requires· it to be kept; and if the report be unfavorable 

-to the said road,.the said justice shall immediately, in writ-
ing under his hand and seal, order the keeper of the ·said 
gate or turnpike td keep open the same until otherwise or-
dered; and if the said keeper shall, notwithstanding the 
order of the said justice to .open the said gate or turnpike, 
exact toll of travellers, he shall, for each offence, forfoit and 
pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person who shall 
prosecute for the same, in an action of debt, with costs of . 
suit; and the justice shall be allowed for his services fifty 
cents, and the persons ap.pointeq one dollar, each, to be paid 
by the company; and it shall be the duty of the persons so 
appointed, or a majority of them, on application from said 
c?mpany, again to view the said.turnpik~ road or bridge, 
and report, as aforesaid, their opinion to the said justice, 

· who shall, if_ a1,1thorized by the report of the said persons, 
or any two of them, b_y license, unde!' his hand ai1;d seal, 
directed to the tollgatherer, p.ermit the gates or turnpikes to 
be shut, and the toll to be collected. as before, and the said 

· fees .shall be allo_wed and paid as before directed; but if, on 
the first view, as before mentioned, the report of the per-

. sons appointed~ or a majority of them; shall be in favor of 
the company, the sam·e fees shall be allowed as before pre-
scribed, arid paid by the persons making the complaint; 
and in case three or'the township committee aforesaid are · 
not disinterested,,_ then the _said justice shall appoint, in 
the manner above described, -one or more respectable 
persons in the township or townships, who may be disin-
terested, to s~rve in the place and stead of any member, or· 
l}Uml)er of members, of the township commµtee so disquali-
fied. 

Road may 14; .Jlnd be it enacted, That when the board of chosen 
be made free , -

(reel;10lders of the county of Salem, or the inhabitants of 
the townships of Mannington and Pilesgrove, shall desire . 
so to do, they may, by paying to the stockholders the ori-
ginal cost of construct,ing and improving said road as afore-
said, together with six per cent. interest thereon, if the said 
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interest shall not have beenrealizea. from th'e ,profits of the 
road, make t'('ie same free ; and that nothilrg in . this act, 
shall be construed to ,affect the title o(the owners to the 
lands on which the said road passes, or from whence the ma-
terials for it:;; construction may be taken. . -. . 

15 . .find be it enacted, That before the company hereby Statement 
. - . . 1ncorpQrated shall b_e entitled to collect the tolls authorized be filed. 

to be cqllected by the .e,ighth section of this act, the presi~ 
dent thereof shalJ file,'.under oath or affirmation., in the :of-
fice of the clerk of the county of Salem;, a full and· perfect 
statement of the cost.of the construction of said road. · 

16. · .And be il enacted, That the said corporation shall Lirnitatio!1S 
and restnc• 

possess th!:l sever!J-1 powers, and be subject to the restrictions lions, 

ai1d liabilities, contained in the a:ct entitled, "An act con-
, earning corporations," approved the fourteenth day of Fe~ 
bruary, ~ne thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far as· 
the same are applicable. 

17. Jlnd be it enacted, That.this act shall not take effect When act to 
· · • · take effect, 

1 _ untiHhe public highways upon which the said road is au-
thorized to be located and made are vacated as public high-
ways according to law; 'and in the event of such vacation .· 
. ~s aforesaid, the board of chos(;)n freeholdffrS of the .county 
of, Salem shall determine upon what terms and conditions 
,the bridges up1m said ro~ds, l)OW belonging to said:county, 
shall be disposed .of to the said company, hereby incorpo-
_rated; and in case the said company and the s~id bQard of 
chosen freeholders,. respe~tively, cannot agree ·upon the 
amount proper to be paid ·for said bridges, then in .that case 
the damages shaU be assessed in like manner, and subject 

· to the same exactions and restrictions, as is provided for in 
the seventh section of this act, in relation to other damages· 
therein specified. · 

Approved J\'.[arch 24; 1852 .. 

2 F 
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CHAPTER CXLVIII. 

AN ACl' to incorporate th'e Upper Pittsgrove and Pittsgrove ~l{rn-
pike Company. · ,. ,, 

Company in• 1. EE IT ENACTED by the Senate andGeneral.Jlssembly 
9orporated. . 

of the State of New Jersey, That all such persons as shall 
become subscribers to the capital stock herein after men-
tioned, their successors.and assigt1s, shall be, and are hereby 
ordained, constituted, and made a body politic and corpo-
rate, in fact and in law, by the name of "the Upper Pitts-

. grove and Pittsgrove Turnpike Company_;" and that the 
c~mmission-following named persons, Matthias Hitchner, Cornelit1s M. 
ers to open . , N booksofsuo: Newkirk, Samuel Garrison, Andrew Suran, Enoch· . ew-
scription. kirk, Simon Wiltsee, Martin Nixson, William· Becket, Seth· 

Soper, James Johnson, Abraham Vanmeter, Daniel Hitch-
ner, and Abbott Atkinson, or a majority of them, are here-
by appoi,nted commissioners to open the subscription books, 
and receive. subscription to the capital stock, at such times 
and places as they, or a majority of them, may direct, giving 
notice thereof, at least twenty days prior to the opening of 
said books, by publishing the same in one of the Salem 
newspapers. 

Amounfof 2 . .Jliid be itenacted, That the c~pital stock of said'com-. 
cap1talstock. l 11 b . l d d 11 . h h , 'l f pany s 1a. · e ten t 1ousan o c!,ts, wit • t e pnv1 ege o 

increasing it to any sum not exceeding twelve thousand dol-
lars, and shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars 
each; that, at the, time of subscribing to said stock, the sul!l 
of two dollars and fifty cents shall be paid up~m each share 
subscribed for,, to the said commissioners, or any" of them, 
which money shall be paid over to the treasurer of the com-
pany, as soon as one shall be appointed; that the residue 
of said stock shall be paid in such instalments, and at such 
times and places, and to such person or persons, as the board 
ofdirectors of said company shall ·from time 'to time direct 

. a11d give public notice thereof, in the manner aforesaid; _ I' 

that upon failure of the payment thereof, as so directed, 
the said board shall have power to forfeit the shares of 
each and every person so failing (o pay said instalments, 
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•or i:,,ny of them, to ·a.nd for the use of said company; and 
that the Ji¥tmber o:f shares to be subscribed by Orie 'person, 
fo~ the· first· ten days after the· book~ shall have been opened 

· by said commi~f>i9ners,- shaHnot.ex_ceed one hundred.. _ 
. 3 • .11.nd be it enµcted, That the affairs of• said company Annual elee• 

h 11 b db · b . d f d' . . .. tionof'direc· . s a · · · e. manage y a. -oar.· o seven · 1rectors; a maJonty tors. 

of whom shall be a ·quorum for. thetrarisaction of business, 
but any lessnumber may adjourn from time to.time; that 
when o.ne hundr~d and fifty shares of said stock shalf have 
beC:1_n subscribed for,the said commissioners, or a majority .. of 
them, shall·-call a meetihg .of the stockholders, giving at . 
least twenty days' -notice of the tirrie and place of such 
meeting, as heretofore directed with regard to the opening 

. of said books, at which. meeting the. subscription book<shall 
be laid before the stockholders, who· shall thereupon •pro-
ceed to elect, by ballot, seven directqrs for the.terrn of one 

;yeat, a majority· of whom shall be•citizens of this state, of 
whi,ch election the said commissiomffs,.:or a majority of 
them,,shall be judges; and that at the expiration of said 
term, and annually. thereafter, upon like notice tQ, be given 
by the board of directors,for the time being, the stockhold-
ers shall elect, by ba'llot_; seven directors, a majority ofwhom 

. sha,U be citiz.ens ofthis state;. and the judge of such election 
shall be appointed by said board; and at every such election, 
ai1d in all otper cases in which the' stockholders shall -be 
entitled to vote; a vote may be givE:Jn°for each share, by the 
hqfder or holders thereof, in pers@n or by proxy; an,d that' if 
one ,hundred and fifty sha-:re.s of said stock shall not .be sub~ 
scribed for within two years, and the said road completed 
~vithin four years from the passage of this act, then •th_is act 

· shall be null and void; arid the i,aid commissioner~, after de~ 
ducting there out the expenses incurred., shall- retutn• to. the 
f!c)Spective subscribers, or their reprei,el).tafives, the residue 

. of the mon~y paid by them, i:n proportion to the ~urns. paid. . 
.. 4 .. JJ.nd be it· enacted, That, as soon as con:veniently may Elec?on of 

f ·. fi d .. b. . . . l 1· • f ·d' president. be [), t.er the rst an, su seqt1ent annna e ectrnn o • irnct-
;ors,.they shall elect from their numher a president e1f said 
~Qmpany, for the term of one year and until,ano_ther shall 

. be ele9ted, who shall he citizen of this·state, and shall 
,r.eceive. such compensation for. his. services · as<the board. 
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of directors may direct; he shall preside at an' meetings 
.of said ,board; and in case' of his, absence the said board 
shall appoint so tile one of·their number, who, for the time 
being, shall, possess the same power and authority and per-
form the like duties ; and the board of .directors may fill 
an.y vacancy that may occur therein, until the neft annual 
election, and may exact from the president, treasurer, and . 
other officers and agents of said company, such security for 
the due -performance of theicrespective trusts as they may 
deem ·expedient; a·nd special· meeti~gs of the stockliolders 

· may be caHed by the .. said board, or by the stockholder$ 
owning one-fourth of the whole stock of the company, by 
giving notice of th.e time ·and place of holding the same, 
and.the object for which such meeting is called. 

Annual state-. 5.,, .llnd be it enacted, That at the' annual meeting of the 
mentto be · · 
made. stockholders, the board ofditectors for the preceding yei;tr 

shall exhibit to. them a full · and complete account of the 
affairs ofthe company during their said.term. . 

Deseription (j • .llnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be law-
of road. fnl for ~a,.id company to, construct and make a turnpike 

road on or near the present public road, commencing 
at a' point in the Mullica ,Hill and Pittsgro:ve turnpike 
road, in the cotinty of Salem, or Gloucester, near Pine-
ville, thence to follow on. or near said. publjc road leading 
to Pennytown, in Salem county, af least thirty-two feet in 
width, which said turnpike shall; be sufficiently arched and 
drained to make and keep the same dry, and at least ~ix-
teen 'feet six inches, therec;if shall be sufficiently bedded and 
faced. with stone; gravel., planlf, or odier material, to make a 
solid, firm,. and even road ,at all seasons of the year; arid it 
shall -be so graded, that in its progress no, p.art of said road 
shall rise above. a.n ~ngle of four degrees· with the plane of 
the horizon; and the said company shall co:µstruct, keep in 
repair, maintain, a,nd make good and sufficient bridges along 
the'line of said road, not less-thar;t twenty-two feet in width; 
and whenever the said road, in passing over)o·w ground, 
shall 'be raised so much at the margin or side as to render 

· carriages passing thereon lia:ble io overset, the said company 
shall cause good· and· sufficient railings, to be erected and 
maintained on the sides, sd as to prevent horses and oar,. 
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.riages ftom running off; and the said company may, bytheir 

. offic~rs; agents, or other persons in the.ir eriiploy, e11ter, from 
time· tci. tirne and at all times, upori all lands to search for, 
stone, grn rel, sand,. clay, or· otl~er .. ma,terials, for. construct., 
ing and keeping rip said road as aforesaid, doing 'no unne-
cessary damage to said-land; Provided, .that as soon as .the Pro~iso. 

said company shall construct the said turnpike road as 
aforesaid,, they shall pay to the respective owners of the . 
lands over w,hich the same may pass all damages which the 
said owners will sustain by reason of the construction of · 
the said tu!npike mad.; and in case the said company and 

. said owners cannot agree upon the, amount. of said damages, · 
thenthe damages shall be ascertained and determined, as 
ne~rly as may be, in the manner herein after provided for 
ascert~ining arid determining the damage which a~y land 
.owner or owners ~ay sustain by the .taking of stone, gravel, 
or other materials, from his or her lands for the construction 
or 'maintaining of said turnpike road. · 

7 . .fJ.nd be z't · enacted, That 'it ·shall and. may be lawful !'r~ceedings 
. · · . _, , · 1ncasecQm-• 
for the said comp:iriy; their. agents, superintende'nts, engi- panyand 

owners can~ 
neers, and workmen, .and all persons by them employed, not agre;,. 

with carts, wagons, ari.d other carriages, and with beasts of·. 
· bmthen and draft, and alf necess~ry materials, tools, and .im-
plements, to· enter upon all lands contiguous or n.ear to the 
said road, doing rrn unnecessary damages thereto, and to 
wake all such ditches and unp,erdtains across and through 
such lands as may be nec~ssary for properly'draining said 
road, and to take,and carry away any .stone, gravel, sand, 
clay, earth, or othei· material~, therefrom: suitable for _con~ 
structing and maintai11ing sa~d road as; aforesaid; providedPro'ffafA, 
"always, tha.t th.e said company shall pay, or make tender of ) ' 
payment, for all dam~ges for the occupancy of the lands,and 
the materials to be taken by said .c,ompany, their agerits or 
w~rkmen, before the said company, or any personin their 
employ, shall enter or break grourid in the.premises (except 

· for the purpose ofs}uveying said route),. unless the corisent 
,of the owrrnr or owners of such land, or their legal represent-
atives, be first had and obtained; and if the owners of the· 
land. and ·matfrials, as aforesaid, shall not be willing to give 

,the same for such purpose,and the said company.and own,. -

2 F* 
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ers cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the 
duty of any justice of the suprem~ court of this state, or a 
judge of the court of common pleas of the county of Salem, 
who is d1sinterested in the premises, upon application by 
either party, and after ten days' hotice in writing to the op-
posite party of such application, and after hearing the par-

• ties, to <;1-ppoint three disinterested commissioners, freehold-
ers of th-is state, to assess the price or value of such materials 
as may be required by said company, and all damages to be 
sustained by reason of their removal, who shall,.before they 
enter upon the duties of their appointment, take an oath or 
affirmation faithfully and impartially to execute the duties 
thereof; and after ten days' notice in writing to both par-
ti~s of the time and place, shall meet, view the premises, 
h~ar the parties and evidence, if desired, atid thereupon 
make such decision or award as to them shall appear just 
and proper, and transmit such a ward and decision, iri' writ-
ing, under their hands and seals, or the hands and seals· of 
a majority of them, to the clerk of the said county of Sa~ 
lem, to be ~by hin1 filed as a" public record, and certified 

Parties •g- copies taken, if req11ired bv either party; and if either party 
gneved may " 
appeal. · shall feel aggrieved by the decision of such commissioners, · 

the party so· aggrieved may appeal to the circuit court of the 
county of Salem, at the first tei·111 to be holden after such 
decision of the commissioners, by proc.e'eding in the form 
of petition to the said court, with at least five days' notice 
in writing to the opposite party of such appeal, which ap-
peal shall vest in the said court full right and power to hear 
and adjudge the same, an'd, if required, they shall award a 

. venire in the com~on form for a jury before the~, who . 
shall hear and finally determine the same; and it shall 
be the duty of said jury to a;sess the value of said mate- / 
rials and all damages sustained, and for that purpose to 
view the premises in question, if required by either party so 
to ,do; and if the said jury be demanded by the company, 
and they shalt find a greater sum than the said commission-
ers, then judgment shall be given, with costs of suit, against 
said ~ompany, and execution issue, if 1ieed be; but if the 
said "jury shall be demanded by the OV,'.:ner or owners, and 
shall find the same or a less sum than the commissioners 
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awarded, .tnen the costs· shall . be paid by the owner or 
owners, and shall be deducted out of the sum so a.warded, 
or"execution may issue therefor,as the court may direct; 'and 
upon· payment or tender ,of the .sum so found J)y the com'- ' 

· missioners or by the jury, with costs; if any, the said coni-
. ' pany may enter llpon and .remove .all such earth and other 

materials as have,been so appraised as aforesaid; and in case 
any owner or own'ers of s_uch land or materials shall be fome 
covert-, under age; non compos mentis, out of the state, or 
urtder any other legal disability which would prevent their 

· agreement with the said company, then, it shall be the, duty 
of th,e said corporation to pay the amount of a'ny award· or 
report, so made in behalf of any such persons, into the court 
ofchancery ,' to the. clerk thereof, subject to the orders of said 

:J . • ' ... 

'court, for the use of the said owner or 'ow nets;_ all wh_ich pro-
ceedings, as well under this, as the sixteen th section of this . 

. act, shall be at the proper costs and charges of the said cor-
poration, except in cases of appeat, as above provided for-. 

8. .11.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the company' shall Rates bf toll. 

,have constructed'the 0 Said turnpike road, according to the 
directions of this act, and the true intent and meaning there-
of, it shall and will be lawful for the. said company to erect 

· gates or turnpikes across the same, and to demand and re-
. ceive toll for travelling each mile of the said road, not ex-
. ceeding the following rates per. rhile: · 

For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one b~ast, 
I one cent. 

And if drawn by twci; two cents. 
For eiVery additional beast, five mills. 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five mUls. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, · five mills. 
i;:or-every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, twci cents. 
And it shal'l and may be lawful for the tollgathernrs to stop 
persons riding, leading, or' driving any horses,. cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep, or hogs, or: carriagesof burthen or pleasure, 
from passing through the said gates· or turnpikes, until they 
shall have paid-the toll, 11,S above srecified;. provided, thatPro,·iso. 

· nothing fo. this a'ct shall be construed so as to entitle 'the 
said company to demand or receive toll of or from any per-
son passing to or from public worship on the sabbath gay, 
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<?r to and _from any mill to :which he may usually resort for 
grinding of grain for his family's use, or horses, carriages, 
sleighs, or sleds carrying persons to or from a funeral, or 
any person passing to ox from his _common business.on his 
farni, or any militiaman passing to or from any training on 
a muster d~y appointed by law, or any other military offi-
cer or soldier passing or repassing when called to do duty 
by the laws of this state or of the United States. 

9 .. .&nd be it enacted,-That before t_he said company shall 
receive toll for travelling on said- turnpike road, they shall 
cause mile stones or posts tO: be erected and maintained, one 
for each and every m_ile on. the same, and .on each stone 
or pos.t shall be legibly marked the distance the said stone 
or post is from Pineville or Permytown; and shall cause. to 
be fixed, and always kept up at the gates or turnpikes afore-
said, in some conspicuous place, a printed list of the rates of 
toll ~hich may be lawfully demanded, and also a board, on 
.which shall be printed in large letters, "'Keep to the right, 
as the law directs." 

10 . .&nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
break, throw down, or deface any of the mile st~nes or 
posts, so 0 erected on the said road, for the information of 
the people travelling the ·same, or wilfully tear down or 
deface any of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall 
cut, break down, or destroy, or otherwise injure ,or destroy, 
any gates, turnpike~, or b,ridges that shall be erected pur-
suant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the same without 
having paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, such 
person shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, be-
sides being subject to an action of damages for the same, 
to be,recovered by the said company, by action of debt or 
other proper action, in any court of competent jurisdiction, 
with costs of suit; and if any person, with his carriage, team, 
or horse, turn out of the said road to pass a gate or gates, on 
private ground adjacent thereto, and again enter thereon, 
so as to avoid the toll due by virtue of this act, such person 
or persons shall forfeit and pay three times as much as the 
legal toll would have been for passing through said gates, 
to be recovered by the said company, for the use thereof, 
in an action of debt, with costs of suit. 
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. 11. .!Jnd he,it enacted, That ifanytollgatherershallun-Penaltyfor' 
necessarily delay or hindeiany traveller passing at any of the illegal tolls, ' 

gates or turrrpikes, or shall receive more toll than is bythis 
act established; he shall, for.every such offence, forfeit and 
pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, to be pro-

. secuted by and recovered for the 'sole use of the person so 
unreason~bly ·hin~ered or defrauded. · 
. 12 .. .fl.net he it enaci~d, That all drivers of carriages,Penaltyfor . . . · . , , , , obstructing 
sleighs, or sl~ds, of every kmd and descr1pt10n, whether of passage. 
burthen or· pleasure; or 'persons on horseback, using the 
said road, shall Jeep their horses, carriages, sleighs, or sleds 
on the right hand o'f .the said highway, in the passing direc-
tions, leaving the other side of the same free and clear for 
carriages·or persons on horseback to pass; and if any per.' 
son. shall offend against this pr~vision, such person, shall 
forfeit and pay the .sum of ten dollars, to any person who 
shall be o"bstrU:cted in passirig or repassing, and will sue for 
the same, and shall also be subject to an action for' d~mages 

· for every such offence, to be recovered with1costs of suit. 
1:3 . .11.nd he it enacted, That when the board of ch,osenRoad,;,aybe 

freeholders of, the county of· Salem shall desire so to made free. 

do, they may, by paying to the ·stcickholdms the original 
cost of constructini said turnpike road, as aforesaid~ make 
the. sari1e free ; . and that nothing in this act shall be con-
strued to affect the title o~ the owners to the land cin which 
the said turnpike road passes, or from whence the mate-. 
rials for ifs construction may be taken. · 

14. Arid he it enacted, That before the com.pany, her~~ Statement 
· · . , of cost to be 

by incorporated, shall be entitled to' collect the tolls aulho- filed. 
rized to be collected by the eighth section of this act, the· 
president thereof shall file, under oath.or affirmation, in the 
office of the clerk of the,;..county of Salem, a fuU and per-
fect statement of the costs of the coi1struction of said road. 

· 15 . .ll~d be it enapted, That tl;is act sh~ll not take effect Wiren act10 
untH the public highways upon which the said turn pike take effect.· 
'road is authorized to be located and made are vacated as 
public highw~ys according to law. · 

16 . .fl.rid he it endcted, That the said corporation shall Liadbilitie_s · . · · an restric• 
possess th·e several powers, and be subject to tlre testric- tions. 

:tions and liabilities, contained hi the act entitled, "An act 
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concerning corporations," approved the fourteenth day of 
February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far 
as the· same are applicable. · 

Approved March 24, 185.2. 

CHAPTER; CXLIX .. 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act relative to the court of 
errors and appeals," approved April sixteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-six. 

qomp~\1sa- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Genei·~l .11.ssembly 
tionofJudg-. if S if. · 1 · f h es. o the fote o New Jersey, That t 1e compensation o eac 

of the six appointed judges of the court of errors and ap-
peals shall, from and afterthe passing of this act, be five 
dollars per day, for every day they l!Jhall respectively attend 
the said court; and that the, provisions of the seventh sec-
tion of th~ act to 'which this is a.supplement, inconsistent 

· with this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed. · . 
2 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-

mediately. , · · 
Approved March 24, _1852'. 

CHAPTER CL. 

AN ACT to confirm the title of John B. Keeler to· certain lands in 
the county of Burlington, 

Preamble. WHEREAS Benjamin Rogers? of the county of Burlington, 
purchased of William Cook, of said coµnty, a certain tract 
of land, situate near Cook's mi.Us, containing seventy: 
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hundredths of an acre, in said county, on the ninth day 
. of April, eighteen hundred and ten, anp. at the same time 
. he, the said Williim Cook, :hf','ving received the conside-

r::J,tion therefor, agreed to deliver,to the sai<lJ3enjamin 
Rogers a deed for the same, but, before it was executed, 
the said William Cook departed this l~fe intestate, and 
the said Benjamin Rogers an&his assigns has ever since 
continued in the peace'able possession· thereof, and that 
John B. Keeler is ·now in possession of the. s'ame, and has 
been since the year eighteen hundred and thfriy-three-
tl].erefore. · ' 

BE IT ENACTED by the Serutte and General .llssembly B. R
0

o~~rs 

if h . er if 7\T ' T Th . h' "dB . . R .authonzed 0 t e ,::,late O :LVeW .Jersey,. · at -t e Sal , enJa):rlln o- to make 

gers, ,of'the county of Burlington, in said state ,of Ne~.Jer~ deed. 

sey,_is hereby authorized to.make a deed f9r the tract of 1 
land bound.ed as, follows : . beginning at a stake corner to 
Bowman's lot, anc} runs,· first north, eighty-two deg~ees 
west, one chain. and fifty links; thence 'second, south eighty-
eight degrees west, one chain _and~fty links, to the corner 
of Daniel S~xton's land ; thenc-e third, three degrees and 
twenty minutes west, two chains to a stone in the pond; 
thence fourth, south fifty:nin·e degrees and thirty min lites 

· east, four chains and· forty links, to a stone corner to the 
tavern property; thence fifth; north 'sixty-one degrnes and. 
thirty. minutes east, to a stone cornet, thirty and a half links; 
thence sixth, one chain, to the· place of beginning: and the> 
same shall conv~y and a~sure the said tract of land to the 
said John B. · Keeler, his.heirs and l}ssig~s, to all intents and 
·purposes, as if a deed had been made py th~ _said"'William 
Cook in his lifetime to ;the said Benjamin Rogers. · 

Approved March 24, 1852. · · 

:, 
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CH APTER· CL l. 

A supplement tg the act entitled, "An act for the suppression of 
lotteries". 

Pena~y for 1 .. BE IT EN.ACTEIJ by the Senate and General ..issembly 
disposing of . . . . 
lotte,:Ytick- of the State of flew Jersey, That 1f any person shall give, 
01

"· barter, sell, or otherwise dispose of, or offer to give, barter, 
sell, or otherwise dispose of, any ticket or tickets, or any 

· share or interest in any ticket or tickets, in any lottery, 
whether erected, set up, opened, or made in this state or 
elsewhere, or the chance or _chances of any such ticket, or 

· tickets, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemea_nor, and, on 
conviction, shall be punished by fine, not exceeding one 
hundred. dollars, or imprisonment at hard labor, ~ot exceed-
ing 011e year, or both. • 

_Pena\tyfor 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall 
1nsunngtick- . 
ets. · issue any policy of insurance, or insure or receive any con-

sideration for insuring for or against the' drawing of any 
ticket or tickets, number or numbers, or any share or in~ 
terest in any tickl:!t or tickets, in any lottery, or shalheceive 
any money, goods, or thing in action, in consideration of 
any agreement to repay any ,sum or sums of money, or to, 
deliver any goods or thing in action, if any ticket or tickets, 
or '.any share of any ticket or tickets, in any lottery, shall 
prove fortunate or unfortunate, or shall be drawn, or not 
drawn on any particular day or in.any particular order, or 
shall promise or agree to pay any sum of money, or deliver 
any goods or thing in action, or to do or forbear to do. any 
thing for the benefit of any other person or persons, upon 
any event or contingency dependent on the drawing of any 
ticket or tickets, or any share of any ticket or tickets, or 
upon the drawing of ~ny number or numbers in any lottery, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on convic-
tion, shall be punished by :fine, not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, or itnprisonmen~ at_ hard labor, not exceeding one· 
year, or both. 

Proofnec~s- · 3 . ..ind be it enacted, That it shall not be necessary, 
sary ontrrnl. upon the trial of any indictment under this act, to prove 
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the eJtistence of aiiy lottery in which al:)y ticket, share, or 
part of a ticket purports t~·have been 'is~tied, or.the actual ' 
signing · of any such ticket. or share, nor that any ticket, 
share, or interest was• signed or issue\l by the autho.rity pf 
atiy manager, or of any pers<m assuming, to have authority . 

_ as manager, ot the existence of any lottery. in which any 
number or numbers may be charged to have been insured; · 
but, in all cases, proof of the sale, furnishing, bartering, or 
procuring of any ticket, share, or interest therein, or of any 
instrument.purporting to be a. ticke,t, or part or share of any 
. ticket, shall be0 conch1sive evideµce that such ticket, share, 
or interest was signed and issued accord_ing to the purport' 
thereof. · 1 

4 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That one half of every fine inflict- Fines, how · 
. · . . - disposed of. 

ed and collected urider, a.Fly of the provisions of this act 
shall, when GOllected', be paid to the person giving informa-
tion, by reason of which a conviction shall be had. 

5 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved. ,March 24, 1852, 

,CHAPTER CL!I. 

AN ~c'l' to incorporate th~ Wi1liamstown and Good Intent Turnf 
- pike Company. · · 

, 1. BE IT ENACTED' by the Senate. and Gerieral.ll.ssemblj; Company . 
· . . · . . . . . . • · · · incorpora,ted. · 

of the State of New Jersey, That all such persons as shall be- · 
come subscribers to the capital stock herein after mel)tioned, 

· their successors and assigns; shall · be, and they are here-
PY .ordained, con~tituted, and made a body politic and cor-
porate, in fact a_nd in law, by the.name of "the Willia.ms~· 
town ahd Good Intent Turnpike Company;;' and that Joel commiseion-

Bodine, .David E. Marshal1, Richard H. Tice, Simon Ram- ;:i,. 
. . . · • . . . . spnptions, 

mel, John F. Bodine; Joseph N1ch:olson;' Wdh~m Taylor, , . 

2G 
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William Tweed, and Samuel .D. Sharp, or a majority of 
them, are hereby appointed commissioners to open the sub- .. · 
scription books, and receive .subscriptions to the capital 
stock, at such times and places as they, or a majority of 
them, may direct, giving notice thereof, at least twenty days 
prior to the opening of said books, by publishing the same 

. in "the ConstitutioO:," a newspaper printed and published 
at Woodbury,·ii1 the county of Gloucester, and one of the· 
newspapers published in the city of Camden. 

Amount of 2. .fJ.nd be it enacted, That the ca pita! stock of said com-
capital•t00k. h 11 b fif h d d .]l . h h . '] f pany s a e _teen t ousan o ars, wit t e pnv1 ege o 

· increasing it to any sum not exceeding twenty thousand 
dollars, and shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dol-
lars each; and that, at th~ time of subs~ribing to said stock, 
two. dollars and fifty cents shall be paid upon each share 
subscribed for to the said commissioners, or any of them, 
which money shall be paid over to the treasurer of said 
company, a~ soon as-one shall qe appointed; and that the 
residue of said stock shall be paid in such instalments,,and 
at such times and places, and to such person or persons, as 
the board of (:l.irectors of said company shall frorn time to 
time direct; and upon failure of the payment thereof, as so 
directed, the said board shall have power to forfeit the shares 
of each and ev~ry person so failing to pay the said instal-
ments, or any of them, to and for the use of said company ; 

Proviso. provided, that if the number of shares subscribed for shall 
exceed the number of shares authorized by this act, the said 
commissioners, or a majority of them, shall apportion the 
said stock among such subscribers, in proportion to the 

_ amount or ·number of shares by them. sµbscribed1 for as 
aforesaid; but no subscription for less than six shares of 
said stoqk shall be reduced by such apportionment. 

Annual elcc- 3 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of said company 
tion of di-
rectors, shall be managed by a board of seven directors, a majoi:ity 

of whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, 
but any lesi/number may adjourn from time fo time.;, that-. 
when, three hundred. shares of said stock sha.11 be sub-
scribed for, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
.shall call a meeting of the stockholdi;rns, giving at least . 
twen,ty days' notioe of the time and place .of said meet-

' 
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ing in the newspapers aforesaid, at which meeting the sub-
scription books shall be laid before the stockholders, who 
shall thereupon prnceed to elect, by ballot, seven directors, 
for the term of one year and until others shall be chosen in 
their stead, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, 
of which election the said commissioners, or a majority·of 
them, shall be judges; and that at the expiration of said 
term, and anmudly .thereafter, upon like notice to be given 
by the board of directors for the time being, the stockhold-

. ers shall elect, by ballot, seven directors, to hold as afore~ 
said; and the judge of said electiqn shall be appointed by 
said board; and.at every such electio_n, and in all other cases 
in which the stockholders shall 'be entitled to a vote, a vote 
may be giveri for each share, by the holder thereof, in per-

• C son or by proxy; and that if, three hundred shares of said 
stock shall not be subscribed for within one year, and the 
said road completed within three years from the passage of 
this act, then this act shall be null and void; and the said 
commissioners, after deducting thereout the expenses incur-
red, shall return _to the respective subscribers, or their repre-
sentatives, tne residue of the money paid by them, in pro-
portion to the sums paid. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, Th_at as soon as conveniently may Eie~tion and 

b f h fi d - b · . l l . f d' duties of e a ter t E: rst an every su sequent annu':1- e ectwn o · 1- president. 

rectors, they shall elect a president, secretary, and treasurer 
· of said company, for the term of one year and until others 

shall be elected in their stead, who shall receive such com~ 
pensation for their services as the board of directors may 
direct; the president shall preside at all meetings of said 
board, and in case of his absence, the said board shall 
appoint some one of their number, who, for the time be-
ing, shall possess the same power and authority, and per-
.form the like duties; aI)d the board of directors may fill 
any vacancy that may_ occur therein until the next an-
nual election, and may exact from the president, treasurer, 
and other officers and agents of said company, s,uch security 
for the due performance :of their respective duties and trusts 
as they may deem expedient; and special mee,tings of the 
stockholders may be called by the said board, or by the 
iWckholders owning one-fourth of the whole stock of the 
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company, by giving notice of the time and place of holding 
the s~rne, and the object for which such meeting is called. 

Annualstate• 5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the 
:inent to be 
made. stockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year 

, Description 
ofroad. 

shall exhibit to them a full and c'omplete statement of the 
affairs of the company during said year. , 

6 • .11.nd be it enacted, That it. shall and may be lawful 
for said company to qonstruct and make a turnpike road 
from Williamstown, by way of Blackwood town, to Good In-
tent, in the county of Camden, on or near the present pub~ 

· lie highway, at least thirty-two feet in width, and not ex-
ceeding four rods, w hi~h said turnpike shall be sufficiently 
arched and drained to make and keep the same dry:; at least 

, eighteen feet thereof shall be sufficiently bedded and faced 
with stone, gnwel, or other material, to make a solid, firm,' 
and even road at all seasons of the year; and it shall be so 
graded that in its progress no part of said foad shaH rise 
above an a,ngle of four degrees with the plane of the horizon; 
and the said company shall construct, keep in repair, main-
tain, and make gdod and sufficient bridges along the line of 
said road, not less than twenty feet in width; and whenever 
the said road shall be raised so much at the margin or side as 
to render carriages passing thereon liable to overset, the 
said company shall cause good and sufficient railings to be 
erected and maintained on the sides, so as . to prevent 
horses and carriages from running off; and the said com-
pany may, by their officers, agents, or other persons in 
their employ, enter from time to time, and at all times, 
upon all lands, to search for stone, gravel, sand, or clay for 
constructing and improving said road as aforesaid, -doing 

l',·oviso. no unnecessary damage to said land; provided, that before 
the said company shall construct the said turnpike road, as 
aforesaid, they, shall pay to the respective ownei·s of the 
lands over which the same may pass, all damages which 
the said ·owners will sustain by r0eason of the construction 
of said turnpike.road; and in case the said company and 
the said owners cannot agree upon the amount of said da-
mages, then the damages shall be ascertained and deter~ 
mined, as nearly as may be,'in the manner herein after pro-
vided for ascertaining and determining the damage. which 
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any land owner or ow11ers may sustain by the taking of · 
stone or gravel from his or her lands for the con.st~uction 
or maintaining of said turnpike road. 

1 . .flnd be it enacted, .That it shall and may be lawful ?roceedings 
· . ·· 1n case own .. 

for the said company, their agents, superintendents, engi- ers ofland 
. . · and compa~ 

neers, and workmen, and other persons by them employed, ny •annot 
- agTee. 

with carts, wagons, and other carriages, and with beasts of 
burthen and draft, and all necessary materials, tools, and 

. implements, to enter upon all lands contiguous or n·ear to 
the said road, doing no unnecessary damage thereto, and 
to make all . such . ditches and unclerdrains across - and 
through such lands as may be necessary for 'properly drain-
ing said road, and to take and carry away any stone, 
sand, gravel, or ~lay therefrom, suitable for constructing 
and maintaining said road as aforesaid; provided always, Proviso. 

that the said company shall pay; or make tender of pay-
- ment, for all damages for the occupancy of the lands and 
the materials to be taken by saM company, their agents or 

. workmen, before the said company, or any person in their 
employ, shall enter or break ground in the premises (except, 
for the purpose of surveying said route), unless the consent 
of the owner or owners of such land, or their legal repre-
sentatives, be first had and obtained; and if the owners of 
land or materials, as aforesaid, shall not be willing to give 
-the same for such purpose, and.the said company and own-
ers cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the 
duty of any justice of the supreme court of this state, or a 
judge of the court of common pleas of the county of Cam-
den, who is disinterested in the premi~es, upon applica-
tion by either party, and after tei;:i days' notice in writing 
to the opposite party of such application, to appoint three 
disinterested commissioners, freeholders of the county in 
which the land lies, to ~sc~rtain the price or value tlf such 
materials as may be required by said company, and all da-
mages to be sustained by reason of their removal, who 
shall, before they enter 1.1pon the duties of their appoint~ 
ment, take an oath or affirmation f~ithfully and impar-
tially to execute the duties thereof; and, after ten days' 
notice in writing to both parties of the time and place, 
shall meet, view the premises, and hear the parties and evi-

2 G* 
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. . 
· dence, if desired, and thereupon make such decision and 

award as-to them shalLappearjust and proper, and trans-
mit srich a,vard and decision in writing, under their hands 
and seals, or the hands and seals of a majority rof them, to 
the clerk of the said county of C~mden, to be, by him filed 
as a public record, and certified copies. thereof may be 

Parties ag- taken, if required by either party ; and if either party shall 
~;i;;t may feel aggrieved by the decision of such commissioners, the 

party so aggrieved may appeal to the circuit court of the 
county of Ca1nden, at the first term to be held aftei'.,snch 
decision, by proceeding in the form of petition to the said 
court, giving at least five days' notice in writing to the op-
posite pa'rty. of such appeal, which appeal shall vest in the 
said court .full right a.nd power to hear and adjudge the 
same; and, ,if required, they shall award a venire in the 

. common form for a jury before them, who shall h~ar and 
· finally determine the same ; and ,it shall be the duty of the 

·· said jury to assess the value of said materials and all da- · 
mages sustained, and for that purpose to view the preinises 
in question, if required by either party so to do ; and if the 
said appeal shall be made by the company, and the said 
court or jury shall award or find the same or a greater srim 
than the said commissioners, then judgment s.haH be given, 
with co·sts of suit, against said company, and execution 
issue, if need be, for the same; but if the said appeal be 
made by the .owner or owners of the land, and the ,said · 
court oi;jury shall not'award or find the same, or a great-
er smn than was awarded by the commissioners, then the 
costs shaJl be paid by the Qwner or owners, and shall be 
deducted out of the smn so awarded, or ex~cution may 
issue therefor, as the court may direct; and upon payment 
or tender of the sum so found or awarded, with costs, if. 
any, the said company may enter upon and remove all such 
earth and other materials as have been so valued and 
appraised as aforesaid; andin case any owner or owners 
of such la1i.d or materials shall be feme covert, under age, 
non -compos men tis, -01.lt of the state, or under any other 
legal disability which would vrevei1t tb.eir agreement with 
the said company, then it shall be the duty of the said com-
pany to pay the amount of any a war& or report, so made 
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in behalf of any such persons, into the circuit court .of the 
. county of Ca1l}den, or to the clerk thereof, subject to the 
oi"ders of said court, for the use of the said owner or own-
ers; all w.hich proceedings shall be at the proper costs 
and charges ·of the said company, ex<;ept in cases of appeal, 
as· above provided for. 

8 . ..ind be it enacted, That as soon a~ the said company Rates of toll. 

shall have constructed the said turnpike road, according to 
the directjons; true intent, and meaning of this act, it shall 
and ·may be lawful for the sai.d compariy to~erect gates or 
tur~pikes across the same, and to demand and receive 
toll for travelling each mile of the said road, not exceed-
ing the following rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by, one beast, 

one cent. 
For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five mills, 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, cir hogs, five fi).ills. 

· For every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the tollgatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading, or driving any ho~ses; ·cattle, 
mules, calves, sheep, or hogs, ~r carriages of burthen or 
pleasure, from passing through the said gates or turnpik~s, 
until they shall have paid the toll, as a hove specified; pro-Proviso. 
vided, that nothing in this act shall be construed so as to 
entitle the said company to demand or receive toll of or· 
from any person . passing t(\ or from public worship on 
the sabbath day, or to or from any mill to which he may 
usually resort for grinding of grain for his family's use, 
or horses, carriages, sleighs, or sleds carrying persons to 
or from a funeral, or any person passing to or from his 
common business on his farm, or any militiaman pass-
ing to or .from any training on a muster day appointed 
by law, or any other military officer or soldier passing or re-
passing when called to do duty by the laws of this state or 
of the United States. 

9 . .find be it enacted, That before the said company shall Mile.stone• 
. or posts. to 

receive, toll for travelling on said tu~npike road, they :shall be erec1ed 
:-· .. -· and main~ 

cause mile stones or- posts to ·be erected and maintained, tained. 

One for each and every mHe on the same ; and on each 
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. stone or post shall be fairly and 'legibly marked the dis-
, tance the. said stone· or post is from Williamstown and 
Good Intent; and shall cause tci be fixed, and always kept 
up at the gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicu-
ous. place, a printeq. list of the rates of toll which may be 
lawfully demanded, and also a board, on which shall be 
printed in large letters, " Keep to the right, as the law 
directs." 

10. · .Jlnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
break down or deface any of the mile stories or posts, 
so erected on the said road, for the information of the peo-
ple travelling the same, or wilfully tear down or deface any 
of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break 
down, .or destroy, or otherwise injure, any gates, turnpikes, 
or bridges that shall be erected pursuant· to this act, or 
shall forcibly pass Jhe same without having paid the legal 
toll. at such gates or. turnpikes, such person shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of twenty dollars, besides being. subject 
to an action of debt; or other proper a·ction, by said com-
pany, for the recovety of damages for the same, in any 
court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of suit; and if 
any person, with his carriage·; teain, or horse, shall turn 
out of said road to pass a gate or gates, on private ground 
adjacent thereto,· .and. again enter thereon, so as to avoid 
the toll due by virtue of this act, such person or persons 
shall forfeit and pay three times as much as the legal toll 
would- have been for passing through said gates, to be re-
covered by the said company, for the use thereof, in an 
action of debt, with costs of suit .. 

Penalt;yfor H . .Jlnd be it enacted, That if any tollgatherer sha11 un-
. illegal tolls. , · 

necessarily delay or hinder any traveller passing at any of 
the g.a,tes or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive more 
toll than is by this act established, he sha11, for every such of-
fence, forfeit and pay the su!Il of twenty dollars, with costs 
of suit, to be prosecllted by and recovered for the sole use 
of the,person so unnecessari)y hindered or'defrauded. 

Penalty for 12 .. .find be it enacted; That -an drivers of carriages, 
obstructing ] , h l d ' · ' d f passage. s e1g s, or s e s, of every kind an description, whether o 

burthen or pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the 
said road, shall keep their horses, carriages, sleighs, or sieds 
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on the right hand of• said. road in the passing· direction, 
leaving the other side of the same free and ~lear for car-
riages or persons on ·horse back to pass; and if any person 
shall offend against this provision, such person shall forfeit 

- and pay the sum of ten dollars, to· any person who shall be 
?bstructed in his or he11 passage, and will sue for the same, 
and _shall also be subject to an action for damages for every 
such offence, to be recovered with costs of suit. 

· 13 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if the said company shall froceedings 

k h "d" "k "d db "d h" h mcaseroad not eep t e Sal turnpl e :i'oa an fl ges, W lC Il0W or and bridges 
, , . : . . ·. . a:re not kept 

may herea_fter be erected thereon, m repair, and complamt in repair. 

thereof shall be· made to any justice of the peace of the 
county of Camden, who may be disinterested, •the said · 
judge shall Immediately appoint, · by writing under his 
hand and seal; three of the township committee of tl1,.e town-
ship ,wherein the cause of complaint arose, or jf it be on the 
line of any two townships, either of said town~hips, which 
three persons, being disinterested in the said turnpike road, 
or a majority of them, on notice being given to the keep-
er of the nearest gate or turnpike, shaU meet at such time 
and place as the said justice of the peace may appoint, and, 
having taken _an oath or affirmation to act impartially, shall . 
proceed to view and examine said turnpike road or bridge 
so complained of, ahd report to the said justice of the_ 
peace, in writing under· their lrnnds and seals, or under 
the hands and seals of any tw;o of them, whether it be in 
such a state as the law requires it to be kept; and if the 
report .be unfavorable to the said turnpike road, the said 
justice of the peace shall immediately, i:n writing under his 
hand and seal, order the keeper of the_ said gate or turn-

\. 
pike to keep open the same until either.wise ordered; and 
if the said keeper shall, notwithstanding the order of the 
said jus~ice of the peace to open the said gate or turnpike, 
exact toll of travellers, he shall, for ~ach offence, forfeit and, 
pay twenty dollars, to he sued for by any person who shall ' 
prosecute for the same, in an action of debt, with costs' of 
suit; and the justice of the peace shall be allowed for his 
services fifty cents, and the persons appointed one dollar, 
each, to be paid by the company; and it shall be the duty 
of the persons so appointed, or a majority of them, on ap-
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plication from said company, again to view said turnpike 
road or bridge, and report, as aforesaid, their opinion to 
the said justice of the peace, who shall, if authorized by 
the report of the said persons, or any two ·of them, by 
license, under. his hand and seal, directed to. the tollgatherer, 
permit the gates or turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be 
collected as before, and the same fees shall be allowed and 
paid as before directed; but if, on the firstview, as before 
mentioned, the report of the persons appointed, or a ma-
jority of them, shall be in favor of the company, the same 
fees shall be allowed as before prescribe_d, and paid by the 
person making the complaint;, and in case three of the 
township committee aforesaid are not disinterested, then the 
said justice of the peace shall appoint, in the same man-
ner above prescribed, one , or more respectable freehol~ers 
of the township or townships, who may be disinterested, 
to serve in the place and stead 'of any member or members 
of the township committee so disqualified; 

14 . .8.nd be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect 
until the public highways upon which the said turnpike 
road is authorized to be located and made, are vacated as 
public highways, according to law. 

15 . .flni b~ it enacted, That the said corporation shall 
possess the several powers, and be subject to the restrictions 
and liabilities, contained ip the act entitled, '' An act con-
c_erning corporations," approved the fourteenth day of Fe-
bruary, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far as 
the same are applicable; and that so much of the act enti-
tled, " An act to incorporate the Williamstown and Cam-
den Turnpike or Plank Road Company," approved Febru-
ary twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, as is 
repugnant to this act, be, and is hereby repealed. 

Approved March 24, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CLIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Hudson and Bergen-Plank Road C'om-
pany. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11ssembly Style of _in-
' _ _ , corporation. of tlie State of New Jersey, That all persons· who shall be-

come stockholders, pursuant to this act, .are hereby consti-
tuted a body corporate, by the name of "the Hudson and 
Bergen Plank Road Company." 

2 . .11nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of ,the said Amount of 
. . .. . capital stock. 

company shall be fifteen thousa,i::td dollars, to be d1v1ded into 
shares of twenty-five dollars each, and shall be deemed per-

. sonal property, and shall be assignable and transferable in 
snch manner as shall be prescribed in and by the by-laws 
of said corporation. 

S . .11nd be it ena~ted, That whenever two thousand dol- :Blection of 

lars. of the capital stock of this company shall be subscrib- directors. 

ed, a meeting of the stockholders shall be called, at some 
corivenient place, by advertising in one or more of the 
newspapers published in Jersey City, at least ten days pre-

. vious to the day of meeting, for the purpose of choosing 
seven .direct~rs; and the persons then chosen shall be the 
first directors of the said company, and shall hold their 
office for one year· or until others are appointed in their 
stea:d. 

4 . .11nd be it enacted, That the said corporation is here~ co":panyau-
b d 1 d d . . . thonzed to y ,empowere to ay out, construct, an , · unng its exist- c?nstruet 

ence, maintain, a road from and coinmencing at the New- road. 

ark plank mad, where it crosses the old Bergen road, and 
following the said road through the towns of Bergen and 
Hudson, and following said road until it iritersects,the Pa-
terson and Hoboken plank road, at or near Secaucus. 

5 . ..ind be it enacted, That the track of said road shall Description 
. . · . _ . · of :road. 

be constructed of timber and'plank, so that the same shall 
for1n a smooth and even surface, at least eight feet in • 
width·; the ma't\ner of building said road shall be determinb. 
ed by the directors of said corpor0:_tion. 

6 . ..ind be it enacted, That the said corporatio,n may use 
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corporation the road known as the Hudson avenue, until it intersects 
may use , · 
Hudson ave- with the Jersey City and Bergen Point plank road, com-
nue. -

mencing at the old Bergen road. 
commission- 7 . .fl.nd b.e it enacted, That the following persons shall 
erstoopenb .. , lb l d. ·. b · bo~ks_ofsub- e ·comm1ss10ners to open t rn oo rn an receive _su scnp-
scnption. tions for the capital of said corporation, or donation there- 1 

for, -viz: Job Smith, Edmund T. Carpenter, Jacob Van 
Winkle, jun., John Garrison, John Romaine, Jacob M. 
Merselins, and James Montgomery. 

Rates of ton. · 8 . .find be it, enacted, That whenever one mile of said 

Toll gate in 
North Ber-
gen. 

Travellers 
1nay be de-
tained until 
toll is pai<.I. 

Penalty for 
injuring 
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road shall be completed, commencing at said Newark plank 
road, leading through the towns of Bergen and Huds.on, it 
shall be lawful for the board of dfrectors of said company 
to cause a tollgate to be erected· on the line of said road,· 
wherever the directors. may determine, and a tollgatherer 
to be appointed, at which gate the said company may de-
mand and receive toll, not exceeding the following rates, 
to wi"t: for every sled, carriage, or vehicle drawn, by one 
or two animals, one cent per mil.e for each mile of travel, 
and no more ; for every additional. beast, five mills; for 
every horse and rider or led horse, on~ cent; all cattle go-
ing and returning from pasture, free; also all persons, with 
their t,eams, going to and from their worlt on their farms: 
the said road to be completed within four ,years after the 
passage of this act, and kept in substantial and good re-

. pair. 
9 . .find _be it enacted, That whenever tlll'ee continuous 

miles are completed, it may be lawful to erect a gate in the 
town of North Bergen, and demand and receive the abov'e 
'.mentioned tolls. 

10 . .llnd•-be it enacted, That the tollgatherer at the gates, 
when erected on said road in pursuance to this act, may 
detain and prevent from passing such gate or gates any 
carriage .or animals subject to payJtoll, until the toll there-
on is paid. 

11. ..8.nd be it enacted, That any person who shall wil-
fully or carelessly injure any gate or part of said road shall 
be subject to pay all damages, to be sued for in an action 
of debt, and collected by and for the use of said company. 

12 . .find_ be it enacted, That the concerns of said com-
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pany shall be managed by a board of· directors, a majority QnalincRtion 
· oi directors. 

of whom shall be i:esidents of this state; and no person 
shall be eligible to the office of director, unless he shall 
o,vn, at the time of his election, at least four shares of the 
capital stock of the said company; no person shall be lia-
ble to pay toll who shall be going to or returning from their 
usual place of religious worship. 

13. ,/Ind be it enacted, That the said commissioners, J~b Commission-
. . . , er:-; to locate 

Smith, Edmund T. Carpenter,. Jacob Van Wmkle, JUn., ro:id. 

John Garrison, John Romaine, Jacob M. Merselins, and 
James. Montgomery, are hereby appointed commissioners 
to locate said road, on the route mentioned in the fourth 
section of this act,. by first getting the con.sent of the ma-
jority of the lcrnd holders through which said road passes; 

· in case eithe,r of the above named commissioners shall ne-
glect or refuse to serve, one of the judges of the county of 
Hud:ion shall appoint some disinterested person or free-
holder in the county to serve in their stead; before entering 
upon the discharge of their duties, they shall subscribe the 

· constitutional oath of office, and shall be paid, by the said 
corporation, such sums as the directors shall deem just. 

14 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That this act shall contintrn in 
force twenty years. 

Approved March 24, 1852. 

CHAP'rER CLIV . . 
AN ACT to incorporate the Westville and Glassborough Turnpike 

Company. ' 

l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly comp,,ny in• 

of the State of New Jersey, That all such persons as shall corporo,ed. 

become .subscribers, to the capital stock herein after men-
tioned, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby 
ordained, ~onstitute1, and made a body politic and corpo-

2 H 
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rate, in fact and in law, by the name of "the Westville 
and Glass borough Turnpike Company;" and the follow-

comrnission-ing named persons, Isaac Donton, Thomas Chew, Andrew 
ers to open D' 11 ' J l C T Th w H ff J l • hooks_ofsub- l rn, JUD., __ 0 1n · . Urner, ornas . UT , OS1Ua 
,scnptwu. Sc,ott, Joseph Leap, Joel Wood, Joshua Matlack, John '\V. 

Down, Thomas A. Chew, Jesse B. Thompson, Joseph 
Turner, West Jessup, John B. Jessnp, Thomas H. Whit-
ney, or a majority of them, are hereby appointed ~omrnis- ' 
sioners to open .the subscription books; and receive subscrip-
tions to tbc capital stock, at such times and places as t_pey, 
or a majority of them, may direct, giving notice thereof, at 
least twenty days prior to the opening of said books, by 
publishing the same in one of tbe Camden and Gloucester 
county newspapers. 

Amount of 2 . .llncl be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
esp1talstock. h !l b ' t d d 11 · h l ' 'l pany s a .. e twenty t110usan o ars, wit t 1e pnv1 ege 

of increasing it to any sum not exceeding thirty thousand 
dollars, and shall be divided into shares of twenty-five 
dollars each; that, at the time of subscribing to said stock, 
the sum of two dollars shall be paid upon each share sub-
scribed for, to the said commi,ssioners, or any of them, 
which money shall be paid over to the treasurer of the com-
pany, as soon as one shall be appointed; that the residue 
of said stock shall be paid in such instalments, and at such 
times and places, and to such person or persons, as the board 
of directors of said company shall from time to time direct 
and give public notice thereof, in manner aforesaid; that· 
11pon failure of the payment thereof, as so directed, the 
said board shall have power to forfeit the shares of 
each and every person so failing to pay said instalments, 
or any o.f then~, to and for the use of said company; and 
that the number of shares to be subscribed by one person, 
for the first ten days after the books shall have been opened 
by said commissioners, shall not exceed one hundred. 

Annual elcc- 3 . .llnd be it enacted, That the affairs o{ said company 
1~~-~-~r ctircc• shall be managed by a board of seven directors, a majority 

. of whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, 
but any less number may adjourn from time to time; that 
when four hundred shares of said stock shall have been 
subscribed for, the said commissioners, or a majority of 

• 
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them, shall call a meeting of the stockholders; giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time and. place of snch 
meeting, as heretofore directed with regard to the opening 
of said books, at which meeting the subscription boqks s~all 
be laid before the stockholders, who shall thereupon pro-
ceed to elect, by ballot, seven directors for the term of one 
year, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, of 
which election the said commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shall be judg'es; ai1d that at the expiration of said 
term, and annually thereaftdr, upon like notice to be given 
by the board of directors for the time being, the stockhold-
ers shall elect, by ballot, seven directors, a majority of whom 
shaU be citizens of this state; and the judges of such election 
shall b~ appointed by said board; and at every such election, 
and in all' other cases in which the stockholders shall be 
entitled to vote, a vote may be given for each share, by the 
holder or holders thereof, in p~rson or by proxy; and that if 
four hundred shares of said stock shall not be subscribed 
for within two years, and the said road completed ,vithin 
four years from the passage of this act, theri · this act 
shall be null and void; and the said commissioners, after de-
ducting thereout the expenses incurred, shall return to the 
respective eiUbscribers, or their representatives, the residtre 
of the money paid·by them, in proportion to· the sum paid. 

4 . .llnd be it enacted, That, as soon as conveniently may Election nf 
, pre~uknt. 

be after the first and subsequent annual election of direct~ 
ors, they shall elect from their number a president of 'said 
company, for the term of one· year and until another shall 
be elected, who shall be a citizen of this state, and shall 
receive such compensation for his services as the board 
of directors may direct; he .shall preside at all meetings 
of ·said. board, and in· case of his absence the. said board 
shall appoint some one of their number, who, for the time 
being, shall possess the same power and anthority and per-
form the like duties; and the board of directors may fill 
any vacancy that may occur therein, until the next annual 
election, and may exact from the president, treasurer, and 
other officers and agents, of said company, such security for 
the due performance of their respective trusts as they may 
deem expedient; and special meetings of the stockholders 
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may be called by the said board, or by the stockholders 
· owning one-fourth of the 'whole stock of the company, by 
giving notice of the time and place of holding· the same, 
and the object for which such meeting is called. 

Annualstnte- 5; ,/lnd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the 
mentto Le I -
made. ~tockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year 

Description 
of road, 

Pro\·-:so 

shall exhibit to·. them a full and complete account of the 
affairs of the company during their said term. 

6. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be law-
ful for said company to construct and make a turnpike 
road, to begin near Glassborough, at the turnpike leading 
from Glassborough to Carpenter's landing, and to run in 
northerly direction by J essup's mill to Dilks borough, till it 
intersects the road leading from Bethel to Clement's bridge, 
along the same to Samuel A. Rockhill's; thence in wester-
ly direction, down the road leading to Woodbury, till it 
comes to what is called the Buck road; thence along the 
same to Westville, and there to end in Gloucester county, · 
not more than four rods in width, which said turnpike shall 
be sufficiently.arched and drained to make and keep the same 
dry, and at least twenty feet thereof shall be sufficiently bed-

. ded and faced with stone, gravel, or other material, to make 
a solid, firm, and even road at all seasons of the year; and it 
shall be so graded, that in its progress no part of said road 
.shall rise _above an angle of four degrees with the plane of 
the horizon; and the said company shall construct, keep in 
repair, maintain, and make good and sufficient bridges along 
the line of said road, not less than twenty-two feet in width; 
and whenever the said road, in passing over low ground, 
shall be raised so much at the margin or sides as to render 
carriages passing thereon liable to overset, the said company 
shall cause good and sufficient railings to be erected and 
maintained on the sides, so as to prevent horses and car-
riages from running off; and the said company may, by their 
officers, agents, or other persons in their employ, enter, from 
time to time and at all times, upon all lands to search for 
stone, gravel, sand, clay, or other material for construct-
ing and keeping up said road as aforesaid, doing no unne-
cessary darn age to. said land; provided, that as soon as the 
said company .shall construct the S<),id turnpike road as 
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aforesaid, they shall pay to the respective owners. of the 
l,ands over which the same may pass all damages which the 
said owners will sustain by reason of the construction of 
said turnpike road; and in case the said company and the 
said owners cannot agree upon the amount of said damages, 
then the damages shall be ascertained and determined, as 
nearly as may be, in the manner herein after provided for 
ascertaining and determining the damage which any land 
owner or owners may·sustain by the taking of stone, grivel, 
or .other materials, from his or her lands for the construction 
of said tu•rnpike road. 

7 . ..ind be ,it enacted, That it shall and_may be lawful ~roccedin:;,, · 
m ca6B emu~ 

for the said company, their agents, superintendents, engi- pany and 
· owners cau-

neers, and workmen, and '.111 persons by them employed, not ogre,. 

with carts, wagons, and other carriages, and with beasts of 
burthen and draft, and all necessary materials, tools, and im-
plements, to eqter upon all lands contiguous or near to the 
said road, doing no unnecessary damages thereto, and to 
make all such ditches _and underdrains across and through 
such lands as may be necessary for properly draining said 
road, and to take and carry away any stone, gravel, sand, 
clay, or earth therefrom suitable for constructing and 
.maintaining said road as. aforesaid; provided always, Prnvi,o. 

that said company shall pay, or make tender of pay-
ment, for all damages for the occupancy of the lands and 
the materials to be taken by said company, their agents or, 
workmen, before the said company, or any person in their 
employ, shall enter or break ground in the premises ( except 
for the purpose of surveying said route), unless the consent 
of the owner or owners of such land, or their legal represent-
atives, be :first had and obt~ined; and if the owners of the 
land and materials, as aforesaid, shall not be willing to give 
the same for such purpose, and the said company and own-
ers cannot agree as to the price of'the same, it shall be the 
duty of any justice of the supreme court of this state, or a 
judge of the court of common pleas of the counties of 
Gloucester or of Camden, in whichsoever the lands in dis-
pi1te may be located, who is disinterested in the premises, 
upon application by either party, and after ten days' notice 
in writing to the opposite party of such application, and after 
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hearing the parties, to appoint three disinterested commis-
sioners, residents of this state, to assess the price or value of 
such materials as may be required by said company, and all 
damages to be sustained by reason of their removal, who 
shall, before they enter upon the duties of their appointment, 
take an oath or affirmation faithfully and impartially to ex-
ecute the duties thereof; and,_after ten days' notice in writing 
to both parties of the time and place, shall view the premises, 
hear the parties and evidence, if desired, and thereupon 
make such decision ·or award as to them shall appear just 
and proper, and transmit such a ward and decisio'fl in writ-
ing, under their hands arid seals, or the hands and seals of 
a majority of them, to the clerk of the said counties of 
Gloucester and Camden~ as the case may b!e, to be by 
them filed as a public record, and certified copies taken, 

Parties a;- if required by either party; and if either party shall feel ag-
r;;~~:,~i: m;,y grieved by the decision of such commissioners, the party so 

aggrieveg may appeal to the circuit court of the county in 
which such lands lie, at the :first term to be holden after such 
decision of the commissioners, by proceeding in the form 
of petition to the said court, with at least five days' notice 
in writing to the opposite party of such appeal, which ap-
peal shall vest in the said court full right and power to hear 
and adjudge the same, and, if required, they shall award a 

. vepire it1 the common form for a jury before them, who 
shall heat and finally determine the same ; and it shall 
be tqe duty of said jury to assess t.he value of said mate-
rials .and all damages sustained, and for that 'purpose to 
view .the premises in question, if required by either party so 
to do; and if the said jury be demanded by the company, 
and they shall find the same or a greater sum than the said 
commissioners, then judgment shall be given, with costs of 
suit, ag_ainst said company, and execution issue, if need be; 
but if the said jury shall·be demanded by the owner or own-
ers, and shall find the same or a less sum than the commis-
sioners a warded, then the,costs shall be paid by the own_er or 
owners, and shall be deducted out of the sum so awarded, 
or execution may issue therefor, as the court may direct; and 
upon payment or tender of the sum so found by the com-
missioners or by the jury, with costs, if any, the said com-
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pany may enter upon and remove all such earth and other. 
rnat~rials as have been so appraised as aforesaid; and in case 
any owner or owners of such land or materials shall be feme 
covert, under age,_non compos meptis, out of the state, or 
undei' any other legal disability which would prevel'1t their 
agreement with the said company, then it shall be the duty 
of the said corporation to pay the amount of any award or 
report, so made in behalf of any such person, into the court 
of chancery, to the clerk thereof, subject to the orders of said 
court, for the use of thesaid owner or owners, all which pro-
ceedings, as well under this act, as the sixteenth section of 
this act, shall be at the proper costs and charges of the said 
corporation,· except in cases of appeal, as above provided 
for. 

8 . ..ind be it enacted, That as soon as the company shall Rate, of toll. 

have constructed the said turnpike road, according to the 
directions of this act, and the true intent and meaning there-
of, it shall and may be lawful for the said company to erect 
gates or turnpikes across the same, and to demand and re-
ceive toll for travelling each mile of the said road, not ex-
ceeding the following rates per mile, to. wit: 
For every carriage, or sl\'d, or sleigh, drawn by one beast, 

one cent. 
And if drawn by two, two cents./ 
For every additional beast, five mills. 
For e·very horse and rider, or led h<frse or mule, five.mills. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the tollgatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading, or driving any horses, catlle, mules, 
calves, sheep, or hogs, or carriages of burthen .or pleasure, 
from passing through the said gates or turnpikes, until they 
shall have paid the toll, as above specified; provided, that Prods<>. 

nothing in this act shall be construed so as to entitle the 
said company to demand or 1:eceive toll of or from any per-
son passing to or from public worship on the sabbath day, 
or to and from any mill to which he may usu~lly resort for 
grinding of grain for his family's use, or horses, caniages, 
sleighs, or sleds carrying persons to or from a ·funeral, or 
any person passing-'to or from his common business on his 
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farm,.or any militiaman passing to or from any training on 
a muster day appointed by law, or any other military offi-
cer or soldier passing or repassing when called to do duty 
by the laws of this state or of the United States .. 

9 • .Jl.nd be it enacted, That before the said company shall 
receive tqll for travelling on said turnpike road, they shall 
cause mile stones or posts to be _erected and maintained, one 
for every mile on the same, and on each stone or post 
shall be legibly marked the distance the said stone or post 
is from v\T estville or Glass borough; and shall cause to be 
:fixed, and always kept up at the gates or turnpikes afore-
said, in some conspicuous place, a printed' list of the rates of 
toll which_- may be lawfully demanded, and ·a board, on 
which shall be printed in large letters, "Keep to the right, 
as the law directs." . 

10 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
breaJ{, throw down, or deface any of the mile stones or 
posts, so ere~ted on the said road, for the information of 
the people travf)lling the. same, or wilfully tear down or 
deface any of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall 
cut, break down, or destroy, or otherwise injure or destroy, 
any gates, turnpikes, or bridges that shall be erected pur-
suant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the same without 
having paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, such 
person shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, be-
sides being subject to an action of damages for the same, 
to be recovered by the said company, by action of debt or 
other proper action, in any court of competent jurisdiction, 
with costs of snit; and if any person, with his carriage, team, 
or horse, turn out of the said road to pass a gate or gates, on 
private_ ground adjacent thereto, and again enter thereon, 
so as to avoid the toll due by virtue of this act, such person 
or persons sha-11 forfeit and pay three times as much as the 
legal toll would have been for-passing said gates, where-· 
covered by the said company; for the use thereof, in an ac-
tion of debt with costs of snit. · · 

· 11. .llnd ie it enacted, That if any tollgatherer sha11 un-
necessarily delay or hinderany traveller passing at any of the 
gates or 'turnpikes, or shall receive more toll than is by this 
_act established, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and 
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pay the sum of twenty dollars, with· costs of suit, to be pro-
secuted for the sole use of the person so unreasonably hin-
dered or defrauded." · 

12 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, Penalty f~r 
o bstrut:tin er sleighs, or sleds, of every kind and description, whether of passage. 0 

burthen or pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the 
said road, shall keep their horses, carriages, sleighs, or sleds 
on the right hand of the said highway, in the passing direc-
tions, leaving the other side of the same free and clear for 
c1;trriages or persons on hors~back t~ pass; and if any per-
son shal_l- offend against this provision,. such person shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to any person who 
shall be obstrncted in his or her passage, and will sue for 
the same, and shall also be subject to an action for damages 
for every such offence, to be recovered with costs of suit. 

13 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That if the _said company shall Proccer1ings 

not keep the said turnpike road and bridges, which now or~:.';:1~~;':'1 

h f b d h . , d l , arc nut kept may erea ter e erecte t ereon, m repair, an comp amlinrepair .. 
thereof shall be made to any judge of the court of common 
pleas of- the counties of Gloucester or Camden, in which 
said road lies, who may be disinterested, the said judge 
shall immediately appoint, by writing under his hand and 
seal, three of the township committee wherein the cause 
of complaint arose, or on the lirie of any two townships, of 
either of said townships, which three persons, being disin-
terested in the said turnpike road, or a majority of them, on 

· notice being given to the keeper of the nearest gate or turn-
pike, shall meet at such time and place as the said judge may 
appoint; and, having taken an oath or affirmation to act im-
partially, shallproceed to view and "'Xamine said turnpike 
road or bridge so complained of, and report to said judge 
in writing under their hands and seals, or under the hand_s 
and seals of any two of them, whether it be in st1ch a state 
as the law reqnires it to be kept;· and if the report be un-
favorable to the said turnpike road, the said judge shall im-
mediately, in writirig under his hand and seal, order the said 
keeper of the sa_id gate or turnpike to keep· open the same 
until otherwise ordered; and if the said keeper shall, not-
withstanding the order of the said judge to open the said 
gat~ or turnpike, exact toll of travellers, for each offence, 
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forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any per-
son who shall prosecute for the same, iq an action of debt, 
with costs of suit; and the jndge shall be allowed for 
his services fifty cents, and the persons appointed, one dol-
lar, each, to be paid by the company; and it shall be the 
duty of the persons so appointed, or a majority of them, on 
application from sai~ company,.again to view the said turn-

. pike road or bridge, and report, as aforesaid, their opinion to 
the said judge, who shall, if authorized by the report of said 
persons, or any two of them, .by license, under his hand 
and seal, directed to the tollgatherer, permit the gates or 
turnpikes to .. be shut, and the toll to be collected as before, 
and the said fees shall be allowed and paid as before di-
rected; but if, on the first view, as before men~ioned, the 
report of the persons appointed, or a majority of them, shall 
be in favor of the company, the same fees shall be allow-
ed as before prescribed, and paid by· the persons making 
the complaint; and in case three of the 'township commit-
tee aforesaid are not disinterested, then the said judge shall 
appoint, in the same manner above described, one or more 
respectable persons in the township or townships, who may 
be disinterested, to serve in the place and stead of any mem-
ber, qr number of members, of the township committee so 
disqualified. 

Road nrnybe 14 . .llnd be it enacted, That when the. board of chosen 
_1nadc free. 

freeholders of the counties of Gloucester or Camden, or 
either, shall desire so to do, they may, by paying to the 
stockholders the ~riginal cost of constructing said tiunpike 
road, as aforesaid, make the same free; and that no'thing 
in this act shall be so construed to affect the right of the 
owners to the land on )Vhich the said turnpike road passes, 
or from whence the materials for its construction may be 
taken. 

Statemei1t . 15 . .llnd be it enacted, That before the company, here-
~;~:Cst to be by incorporated, shall be entitled to Collect the tolls autho-

rized to be collected by trie eighth section of this act, the 
president there~f shall file, under oath or affirmation, in the 
offices of the clerks of the respective conn.ties of Glouce-
ster and Camde11, a full and perfect staten:ient of the cost of 
construction of said road. 
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16. .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect 
tintii the public highways upon which the said turnpike 
roa:d is autporized to be located and made are vacated as 
public highways according to law. 

17 . .11.nd be it enacted,. That. the said corporation shall Liabilities 
· . _ . and restric• 

possess the several powers, and be subJect to the retitnc- tions. 

tions and liabilities, contained in the act entitled,· "An act 
concerning corporations;'' approved the fourte~nth day of 
February, one. thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far 
as the same are applicable. 

18 . .11.nd be it enacted, That when the said turnpike Gates 111ny 

road shall be finished, as by the act directed, from Hurff- ~~a"~~tr;;'!: 
ville to the .'\Voodbury and Good Intent turnpike road, that mon:led 

it shall and may b~ lawful for the said company to erect a 
gate or gates, or turnpikes, and ·collect toll for trayelling the 
same, according to provisions of this charter, any thing to 
fae contrary notwithstanding. 

Approved March 24, 1852. 

CHAPT:BR CL V, 
AN ACT to enable the executors of Nancy Scott, deceased, ta ex•· 

· ecute her last will and testament. 

WHEREAS :Nancy Scott, spinster, late of the city of New Preambie,, 

Brunswick, did, about .the mqnth of February, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, depart this life, 

, having previously published her last wiHand testament, 
which, on the t\venty-first day of February 'aforesaid, 
was duly proved before the surrogate of the county of 
Middlesex, by Samuel Baker and Cortlandt I\uker, two 
of the executors thereby constituted; and whereas, in· 
and by her sa.id last will and testament, the' said :Nancy 

. Scott did order and direct as follows: "Seventhly, I here-
by order and direct my executors, herein after named, 

• 
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to sell and dispose of all my real estate within one 
year after my decease, and to execute and deliver to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, good and sufficient deed 

· or deeds for the same, and the money arising from such 
sale or sales, I direct my executors to loan out at inter-
est on good security, and to pay the interest arising from 
such loan annually to my niece, Eliza S. Garretson, as 
long as sh·e shall remain unmarried, and at the time of 
h.er marriage, whenever the same may happen, divide 
the said money, so to be loaned out, into two equal parts, 
and to pay the one half part thereofto the said Eliza S. 
Garretson, and the other half to the said Jane G. Gulick; 
and in case the said Eliza S. Garretson should die before 
her marriage, then, in the sa'.id last mentioned division, I 
direct that the part to which she would have been· en-
titled at her marriage shall be equally divided between 
her two youngest brothers;" and whereas, owing to the 
then difficulty of selling real estate in said New Bruns-
wick, where the lands of said testatrix were, the s.aid ex-
ecutors were unable to sell any part of foe same within 
one year after the decease of said testatrix, although the 
same was by them, within the said period, duly adver-
tised for sale and exposed at public vendue-now, there-
fore, in order to effectuate the intention of said testatrix 
and to enable the said executors to sell the said real es-
tate, 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That , it shall be la wfol for 
Samuel Baker and. Cortlandt Parker, executors of the, last 
will and testament of Nancy Scott, deceased, to sell and 
convey to any person, for such prices as they may deem ' 
sufficient, all or any part of the real estate of the said Nancy 
Scott, and that any conveyance by them duly executed for 
any part of said real · estate, shall vest in the purchaser as 
full and ample a title to the same, as if -the sale and con-
veyance thereof had been made withi1i the year succeed-
ing the decease of said testatrix. 

Approved March 24, 185.2. 
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CHAPTER CL VI. 

• Ai;.: ACT making appropriations to the New Jersey Colonization 
' . Soci~y. 

L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate a_nd General .Jlssembly Paymen_tof 
· ' .,. · _ appropna• 

of the. State of New Jersey, That the sum of one thou- pion author-

sand dollars shall be, and the same is hereby appropriated, ,,ea. ' 
to be paid annually for the period of two years by the trea-
surer of this state, for the purposes qnd in the manner here- · 
in after prescrib!3d. . 

2 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That whenever satisfactory proofr,rmmerof 
• puyment. 

shall be produced to· the governor of the state that amy'-
number of the free people of col qr, residents of. tl1is state, 
shall have been hereafter actually. transported to the .go-, · 
vernment of Liberia, or other place on 'the, western coast of 
Africa, o:r that_ they shall ha_ve been embarked for trans- · 
portation thither ,from within the limits of this state by the 
New Jersey Colonization Society, the governor shall issue· 
his w_arrant on the treasury of this state for such· sum or 
sums of inoney as may be riecessary to defray the cost of 
transporting and ,subsisting such free persons .of color for a 
li~ited time on _the ·s~id coast of Africa, payable ~o the au-
thorized agent of th_e said New Jersey.Colonization Socie-
ty; provided, that the sum or sums which may, from time Proviso. 

to time, be thus expended, shall in no one year exc~ed one 
thousand dollars~; and provided .further, that 110 more than Pr9vi,o, 

fifty dollar,s of the above sum shall be allowed by the go-. 
vernor for the traµsportation and subsistence, as afore,said, 
of any free person of color. 

3 • .tlnd be ·it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 24, 1852. 

2 I. 

• 
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CHAPTER CLVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Pittstown and Briageton Turnpike 
Company. 

Company l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General l]ssembly 
incorporated if h S ,F "T. T , • T, h 11 h h 11 b o, t e late oJ .new uersey, at a sue persons ass a e-

come subscribers to the capital stock herein after mentioned, 
their successors and assigns, shall be, and they are h~re-
by ordained, constituted, and made ,a body politic and cor-
porate, in fact and in law, by 'the name of." the Pittstown, 

Commission- and Bridgeton Turnpike Company,". and that James B. ' 
~~!_.~;;~h- Potter, Samuel Garrison, Charles.E. Elmer, J. Sheppard 
scriptions. Whitaker, John T. Nixon, John Johnson, of Salem, Ho-

ratio J. Mulford, John, Kundle, David Sithens, James 
_ H. Trenchard, George Fox, Jonathan' Hogate, and Jona-

than Garten, or a majority of them; are_ hereby appointed 
commissioners to open the subscription books, and receive 
subscriptions to the. capital stock, at such time·s and places 
as they, or a majority of them, may determine, giving no-
tice thereof, a:Ueast twenty days prior to the opening of said. 
books, by publishing the same i11 "the Bridgeton Chronicle,'' 
a newspifper printed and published at Bridgeton, in the 
county of Cumberland,,and "the National Standard," print-
ed at Salem, in Salem courity. 

01nrnunt or . 2 . .find be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
,·•pitai,tock - h ]l b . h d d 11 . h h . 'l - ' · pany s a e twenty j; ousan o ars, wit t e pnv1 ege 

of increasing it to any sum not exceeding forty thousand 
dollars, and shall be divided,into shares oftwenty-five dol-• 
lars each; and that, at the time of subscribing· to said stock, 
two dollars and fifty cents shall be paid, up6n each share 
subscribed for, t~ the said commissioners, or any of them, 
which money shall be paid over to the, treasurer of the 
company, a:;: soon as _one shall be appointed; , and that the 
residue of said stock shall be p'aid in such instalments, and 
at such times and places, and to such person or persons, as 
the board of directors ofsaid company shall .frorn time, to 
,time ,direct; and upon failure of the payment thereof, as so 
directed, the said board shall have power to forfeit the shares 



. 
"of each: and every ·person so failing to pay the said instal~-
. tpents, or .any pf them, to and. for the use of said company; 
ffrovided, that if the number of shares subscribed for shall Proviso. 

etS?fd the number of shares authorized b-y this act, the said 
corn missioners,. or a major~ty of them, ~haii apportion· the 
said stoc!f among such subscribers, in proportion to -the 
amount or number. pf shares. by t_hem> su·bscdbed for as 
aforesaid; b1\.t. no subscription for ·1ess thanfoui· shares of 
said stock shall be.reduced by such apportionment .. 
. 3 . ./1.;,,.d be iz enacted, That the affairs of said compa:ny ~nnuaf ~ec•. 

• • . . · · .· . . . 1 . • tion of di-
shall be managed by a board.of seven directors, .a majority rectors. 

of whom shaU be a quorum for the transa~tion of. business, 
but any l~ss num,ber may adjoum,from time to time; and 
that when tl1re_e hundred shares'ofsaid stock shatl be sub-

. scribed for, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
. sh~U calLa meeting of the stockholders, giving at le_asi 
twenty days' notice of the time. an:d plac~ ofy said meeting 
in the· newspapers;'aforesaid; at .. which meeting the sub-
scription books· shall·· be laid before the stockholders,· who. 
shall thereupon proceed to. elect, by ballot, seven dir~ctors, 
for the term of one year and until o.thers are elected in 
their stead, a. maj qrity ~f whom. shalL be,· citizens of this state,· 
of which election the said commissioners, ·or a. majority ,of 
then~, sh~ll be judges; and 'th~t, at tht3 e:x;pir,ation ~f said. 
term, and amrually thereafter; updn' like 11otice to be given 
by the board of directors for the ti111e being,. the stockhold-
ers shall elect,'by ballqt, . seven dfrectors, to ho_ld /lS'ilfore,-
said,• a majority of whom shall he;_~i(izens-,of this -state, 
and the jpdge of sa1d•eiection shall be. appofoted by said 
boa,rd ;, and at every sw:::h election, and . in· all other cases· 
in which the .stockholders .shal.[ be entitled. td vote, a vote 
may be given• for each share, )y the,holder thereof, in per• 
s~n or by proxy; and that if four hm;idred shares- of said 
stock shall riot be subscribed within two years, and the• 

. said road corppleted,within f9w years fFom the .passage,•£ 
this act, then this act sl;iall be null and voi.d; and the sai'd ,, 
co-mmissioners, after deducting thereout th.e expenses lUCl.l.f.;. 

:red, shall return· to the xesl?ective ,im bscribeni, 101' their.;epre-
.. sentatives, the residue of1 the rnot1ey p~id py, them, in pro~ 

portion t·o the sums paid. 
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' 
Elccti~n and 4 • ..ind be il enacted, That as soon as conveniently may 

. duties of 
president. be aftedhe first and subseque~1t a1inual election of directors, 

they shall elect a president, treasurer, and secretary of said 
company, for the term of one year and until others are 
elected in theiT stead, who shall receive such compensa-
tion for their servif!eS as the board of directors may direct; 
the pr~~ident shall preside at all meetings of said board, 
and in case of his absence the said board shall appoint 
some other from their nim1ber, who, for the time being, 
shall possess the same power. and authority ai1d perform 
the like duties; and the board of directors may ftll any va-
ca,ncy that may occur therein until the next annual election, 
and may exact from the president, treasurer, and other of-
ficers and agents of said company, such security for the,dne 
petformance of their respective duties and trusts as they 
may deem expedie11t ·; and special meetings of the stock-
holders may be/ called by the said board, or by the stock-
holders owning one-fourth of the whole stock of the com-
pany, by giving notice of the time and plac·e of holding the 
same, and tne object for which such r~eeting is called . 

. Annunlstate- 5, ..ind be it enaeted, That, at the annual me.eting of the 
mentto be 
made. stockholders, the board of .directors for the preceding· year 

shall. exhibit to them a full and complete statement of the 
affairs of the company during their said term. 

· Description .· 6 . ..ind be it enacted, That {t shall and may _be lawful . 
of road. 

for said company to construct and ma:ke a turnpike road, 
to .commence in the main street in the village of Pittstown, 

. where_ the Allowaystown road to Fork Mills crosses the 
- same, near .Johnson's grist miff in the county of Salem; 

then along -the main stage road, or near the same, through 
th~ village· of Centreville, in the county of Salem, still on or 
near the rriain stage road to the town of Br:idget:on, in tp.e 
county of. Cumberland; which said turnpike rsiad shall be 
laid t"'o and a half rods, wide, shall be graded thirty feet 
wide, at least, and shall be sufficiently arched and drained 
to make and keep the same dry', and at least twenty-two 
feet thereof shall be su-fficiently bedded and faced with 
stone, gravel, plank, or other material, to make a solid, firm, 
and even toad at all seasons of the· year; and it shall be so 
graded that in its progress _no part ~of said road shall rise -
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· above an.angle.of six degrees with the plane of the horizon·; 
and the said company shall construct, keep in repair, mai;1-
tain, and make good and sufficient bridges along the line of 
said road,not less th?n twenty,tw,o feet in width; and when-
ever the s.aid road shall be raised so much at the margin or 
side as to render caniages passing thereon liable to overset, 
the said cqmpany shall causff good and sufficient railings. 
to be erected and maintained on the sides, so as to prevent 
horses and carriages fromrunnirig off; and the said com-
pany may, by their officers; agents, or other p·ersons -in 
their employ, enter from time to time, and at all times, 
upon all lands, to search for stone, gravel, sand, clay, or 
other material· for constructing a.nd impi·oving said road, as 
aforesaid, doing no llnnecessary·damage to said lan(j; pro- Proviso. 

vided, that pefore the said company shall construct the said 
turnpike road, as aforesaid, they shall pay to the respective 
owners of the lands: over' which the same may pass, all da-
mages -,vhich the said owners will sustain by reason of the 
constructiirn ofsaid turnpike .road; and in case the said com-
pany and the said owners cannot agree·upon;tb:e amount 
of said damages, then the damages shall be ascerta~_ned, and 
det~rmined, as nearly. as may be; in the manner herein 
after pi:ovided for ascertaining ancl determining the damage 
which any land owner or owner's µiay sustain by the.taking-
.of stone or gravel, or other. materials, from his -or her land;, 

a . 
for the construction or .maintaining of said turnpike road. 

1 . ..ind be it enact,ed, That it shall and may l;ie-lawful!'roc,edings 
C h "d h · • . d . 1n case own-' 1or t e sa1 company, t ell' agents, supermten ents, eng1~ e·r• of land 

_ and compa.-neers, and workmen, and other persons by them employed, ny cannot 

with carts, wagons, and other carriages, and with beasts ~fagree. 

burthen and draft, and all necessary materials, tools,,and 
:implements, to enter. upon all lands contiguous or .near to 
the said road, doing no unnecessary damages thereto, and 
to make all such ditches and underdrains across and 

.• • , I 

through such lands as may be necessarr for properly drain-
ing said road, and to take and carry.away any• stone, 
gravel, sand, clay, or other material t~erefrom, suitable for 
constructing. and maintaining said road as aforesaid; pro- Pro,,iso; 

vided alway.i, that the said company shall pay, or make 
tender of payment, for all damages for-the occupancy of 

2 1* 
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the lands and the materials to be taken by said company, 
their agents or workrhen, before the said company, or any 
person in their employ, shall enter or break ground in the 
premises (except for the,purpose of surveying said route), 
unle_ss the consent of the owner or owners of su'ch land; or 
their legal representatives, be 'first had and obtained ; and 
if the owners of the land or materials, as aforesaid, shall not 
·be willing to give the same for such purpose, ,and the said 
company and owners cannot .agree as to t_he price of the 
same, it shall be the duty of any justice of the supreme 
court of this state, or ·a. judge of the court of common pleas 
of the county of Salem, or if the premises, as speciried as 
aforesaid, shalt be in the county of Cumberland,. then a 
judge of the cotirt of common pleas of the county of Cum-
berland, who is disinterested in the premises, u:pon a ppli-
cation by either party, and after ten days' notice in writ-

. ing to the opposite party of such application, to appoint 
three d1siriterested commissioners, citizens of this staJe, to 
ascertain the price or value .of such materials :is may be 
required by said company, and all damages to. be sustained 
by reason of their removal, who shall, before they enter 
u.pon the duties.of their .appointment, take _an oath ot af-
firmation faithfully and impartially to execute the duties 
thereof; and, after ten· days' notice in writing_- to both 
parties of the time c1;µd place, s0hall meet, view the premi-
ses, and hear the parties and evidence, if desired, and there-
upon make such decision· and a wa:rd as to theµi· shall ap-
pear just and proper, and tra'nsmit such. award and deci-
~ion in wr1ting, under their hands and seals, or the hands 
and seals of a majority of them, to the clerk of the said 
county of Salem, or if in the county of Curilherland, then 
to the clerk of the said county of Cumberland, to be by 
him or them filed as a public record, and certified copies 

P><·t.ias "s· may be•. taken, if :required by'either party; and if either 
anevell may 
~ppe!!l. party shall feel aggrieved by the decision Df such commis-

sioners,· the party so aggrieved may· appeal to· the circuit 
court of the county of Salem, or if.in tl:ie county of Cnm-
herland then th:e parties so aggrieved as aforesaid may ap-
peal to the circuit court of the county of Cumberland, at· 
the first term to be holden after such decision of the corn-
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missioners, by proceeding in the /orn:i of. petidon to the 
said co11rt or courts, with at least five days' notice in writ-
ing to the opposite party of such appeal, ,vhich appeal 
shall :vest in• said court or courts full: right and power to 
hear ,and adjudg.e the same; and, if required, they shall 
award a veiiire in the commori form for .a jury before 
them, who shall hear and finally determine ihe same; and 
it shall be the duty of the said jmy t.o ass~ss the .value of 
said materials and all damages sirstcJ.ined, arnl for that pur-
pose to view the premises in question, if required by either 
party so to do; and if the said appeal shall be made by .the 
company, and the said court or courts, or jury; shall a ward 
or find the sarne or great'3r sum than the said commission-
ers, then judgment shall be .given, w,ith costs of suit, 
against said company, and execution issue, if need be, for 
the same; and if t.sie said appeal be made by the .o\vner 
or owners of the land, and-the said cou.rt or jury shall not 
award or find a. greater sum than was. awarded by the 
commissioners, then the costs shall be paid by the owner 
or owners., and shall be deducted from the sum so awarded, 
or exec.ution may issue therefor, as thwcourt may direct·; 
and upon .payment or tender. of the· sum so a warded 01· 

found, with costs, if any, the said company rriay enter, upon 
and remove all such earth arid other materials as have 
b~en valued and appraised as. aforesaid; and in case the 
ow~er or o~ners of such land or materials shall be fem,e 
covert, under age, no.n compos ·men tis, ont of the state, 
or under any other legal disability which could prevent 
their agreernent with the said company, then it shall be the 
duty of such corporation to pay the amount of any award 
or report, so made in behalf of any such persons, into, the 
court of the county of Salem, or if in the county of Cum-

, her.land, into the circuit court thereof, to the clerk thereof, 
subject to the order of the court, for the use of. the said 
owner or owners; all which· proceedings, as well under 
this, as the sixteenth· section of this act, shall. be ·at the pro- . 
per costs and charges of the. said 'corporation, except in 
cases of appeal, si..s above provided for. · , 

8 . .find be it enacted,. That as soon as the .said company Rate, uf toll. 

shall have constructed the said t~rnpike road, according to . 
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the directions, true intent, and meaning of this act, it shall 
and may be lawful for the said comparty to er,ect gates or 
turnpikes across the, same, and to demand and -receive 
toll for travelling each mile of the said road, not exceed-
ing the following rates, to wit: · 
For every carriage, sh!igh, ·or Isled, drawn by or~e beast, 

on() ce~1t. 
For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and ride1;, or 'Jed horse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen of calv'es, sheep, or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen pf horses, mules, or cattle, . two cents. 
And it shall· and may be lawful for the tollgatherers to stop 
persons riding,·. leading,' or driving any ho'rses, cattle, 
mules, calves, sheep, or hogs; or carriages: of burthen or 
pleasure, from passing through the sa,id gates or turnpikes, 
until they shall have paid the toll, as above spt;,cified; pro-
vided, that nothing iri this act shall be Construed so as to 
entitle the said company to demand or rece1ve toll of or 
from any persun ,passing to bLfrom public. worship on 

. the.sabbath day, or to or from any mill to which he may 
usually resort for grinding of grain .for his family's use, 
or horse.s, carriages, sleighs, or sleds car'rying persons. to 
or from a funeral, or any· persor1 passing to and from his 
conimon busin.ess on his farm, or any · militiaman pass-
ing to.or from any training' on · a mus.ter day appointed 
bylaw, or ·any other military officer or soldier 'passing or re-
passing when called to do dutyrby the laws of this state or 
of the United States. 

'9; .Jl.nd be it enacted, That before the said company shall 
· receive toll for trnvelling on said turnpike road, they shall 
cause ~ile stones or posts to be . erected arid. maint,airied, 
one for each and every mile dn the same; and on each 
stone or post shall be fairly and legibly marked the d1s-
tance the said stone or post is from Pittstown and Bridge-
ton; and shall cause to be· fixed, and always kept up at 
the gates· or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous 
place, a printed list of the rates of toll which may be law-
fully demanded, and also. a board, on which shall . be 
printed in large letters, "Keep to the right, as the law· 
directs.'' 
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1 o. ..ind be it ~nacted,, That if a~y person shall ·wilfully r1:na!tY for 
. . '. . ,,, _ mJurmg 

.. break down or deface any of the mile s_tones or ~posts, wo..i.:s. · 

so .erect~d on s.aid road, for th~ inforn:iation of the pe~- . 
ple travelling the same, or wilfully tear QOWl1 or deface any 
of the prfoted ra:tes of toll or directions, or shall cut, break 
down; or desti:oy, -0r otherwise injure, any gates; turnpikes, 
or .bridges that shall be erected pursi1ant to this act, or 
shall forcibly pass the sarrie,,without having paid the legal 
toll at snch gates or turnpikes, such person shali forfeit 
and pay the sum of twenty dollars, b,esides being subject 
to an action by the said company. for_ the ·recovery -of da-
mages, in any cmirt of competent jur'is_diction, with ~o~ts 
of 'suit; and if any person, with' his . carriage, team, or ' 
horse, ·shall tnrn out of· sa1d road to pass a g~te ·or ga-tes, 
on private ground adjacent thereto, and again enter there-. 
on, so as to evade the toll_ due -by virtue of this act, snch 
person or persoi1~ sliall fprfeit and pay three times as mnch · 
as the legal toll would have been for passing tl1rough said 

.. gates, to be reccivered by' the said com pally' for. the \J-Se 
thereof, it?- an _action ofdebt, with costs of suit.. • · 
.· 11. ..ind be it enact_ed, That if any tollgatherer shall un- fenaityror 
necessarily delay or hinder. any traVeller passing,at any of'11e,galtoll•: 

the gates or turnpikes, or shall receive more toll than is by . 
t_his act established, he shall, f~r every such offence, forfeit 
and pay tke sum of twenty dollar:s, with costs of suit, to _be 
prosecuted by and recovered for the sole u,se· ofthe person 
so unnecessarily hindered or dt;!frauded. , . . 

, . . . . • . I 

·1-2 • .find be· ft enacted, That all drivers_ of carriages, Penalty for 

1 . h ' l d . f' k' d'. d' d . . ,.. l h. fobstructmg . s ~1g s, or .s e s, o, .every m ttn __ escnpt10n, w 1et er o passage. 

burthen or pleasure, or persons .on horseback, using the 
'said road, shall keep theirhor~es-, qmiages, sleighs, or_.sleds 
on the right hand of the said road in the passing direction, 
leavii1g the other side' of the sam~ free and clear for car-
riages or persons on horseback to pass;, and.if any person. 
shall off~nd against this pro~ision, such persons sliallJorfeit 
and pay the sum of ten dollars; to any pe.rson who shall be 
obstructed in his or her passage, and will sue for the same, 
and.shall' also he subjectto an actior1 for damages for ev,ery 

-such offence, to be recovered with costs of suit. · 
13; ..indhe it·enacted; That if the said company shall 
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)?roceediugs not keep the said turnpike road, and bridges which may be 
1n case road · , , 
and brict1ges erected .thereon, in repair, and complaint thereof shall b'e are not rept · - · . ' 
in repair. made in writing to any judge of the court of common pleas 

of the' county of Salem, or if in Cumberland,. to any . 
judge of the court of common pleas of' the county of Cum-
berland, who may be disinterested, the said judge shall 
immediately appoint,. by writing under his hand and seal, 
three of the township committee of the township wherein 
the cause of complaint arose, or if it be on the line of any 
two townships, of either of said townships, which three 
persons, b'eing' disinterested· in the said turnpike road, on 
notice being, given to the keeper of the nearest gate or 
turnpike, shall meet at 'such time &nd place as the said 
judge may appoint, and, having taken an oath or affirma-
ti_on to ayt impartially, sli.all proceed to vie..;v and examine 
said turnpike road or b1;idge so,complained of, and report 
to the said judge, in writing under their hands and seals, 
or under the hands and seals of any two of them, wheth-
er it be in such a state as the law requires it to be kept in; 
and if t_he report be unfavorable to the said turnpike road, 
the said judge.shall immediat~ly,,in writing under his ha1;td 
and seal, ,order the keeper of the ·said gate or turnpike to 
keep .open the. same until otherwise ordered ; and if the 
said keeper shall, notwithstanding the order of. the judge 
to open the said gate or turnpike, exact toll -of travellers, 
he shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to 
be/ sued for by any person who.shall prosecute for the same, 

• in an action of debt, with costs of suit; and the judge shall 
be allowed for his services fifty cents, and the •p1ersons ap-
pointed one dollar, each, to be paid by the company; and 
it shall be the duty of the persons so appointed, or a ma-: 
joritY of them, on applicatiqn from said company, again to 
view the said .turnpike road or bridge, and report, as afore-
said, their opinion to the said jud'ge, who shall, if author-
ized by 'the report of the said persons, or any two of them, 
by license, under his hand and seal, directed to the tollgath-
erer, permit the gates or turnpikes to be shut, and the toll 
to be collectrd as .befqre, and the sarne foes shall be allow-
ed and p'aid ,as before directed; but if, on the first view, as 
before mentioned, the report of the persons appointed, or 
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a majority of them, shall be in favor of the company, the 
same fees sha:11 be allowed as before prescribed, and paid 
by the person making the. complaint; and iii case three 
of the township committee aforesaid are not disinter13sted, 
thei1 the said judge shall appoint, in the same manner 
above prescribed, one or more respectable citizens in t!J_e 
township or townships, who may be disinterested, to serve, 
in the place and stead of anY, rneipber 0r members of the 
township committee so. appointed. · 

14 . .IJ.nd be it enacted,, That when the board of chosen Road may 

freeho1ders of the respective counties of Salem and Cum- be rrnccle free 

berland shall desire so to do, they may, by paying to the 
stockholders the original cost of constructing said turnpike 
rJaci as afores'aid, Iriake the same free ; and that from ' 
thenc~forth the said road. shall become a public highway, 
and subject to be repaired and regulated in the. same man-
ner as the other public highways; and that nothing in this 
act shall be construed to affect :the right of ,the OWn!c)rS of 
the land on whichthe sa~d turnpike roa~ passes, or from, 
wh'ence the niaterials for its construction may be talcen. 

15 . .find be it enacted, That before the company ·hereby Sta~ernent 

iµcqrporaJed shall be entitled to collect the tolls authorized~~ i~!~:0 

to •be collected by this act, the president thereof shall file, 
under oath or affirmation, in the ofiice of the clerk.s of the 
respectiv:e counties of Sa.I.em and Qumberland, a full and 
perfect statement ,of the cost of the construction of said road. 

16 . .!lnd be it enacted, That this actshall not take effect When ;ct to 

mitil the public highw~ys upon .which the said turnpike take effect. 

road is authorized to be located and made are vacated as 
public highways according to law; provided nevertheless, Proviso. 

that such vacation shal.1 not take effect until the route of 
the said turripike ro.ad .shall he selected and fixed by said 
company; but the same shall remain p1;1.blic highways to 
all intents and purposes, notwithstandi11g ~such vacation, 
until the route of said turqpike road shall be .fixed as afore-
said. · · 

17; ..ind be it enacted, That the said corpor~tion shalhimitations · 
, . . and rcstric--

p ossess the several powers, and be snbJect to the restnct10ns tions. 
and liabilities; contained in, the act entitled, "Ai1 act con-
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cerning corporation:-;," approved the foµrteenth day of Fe-
bruary, one thou~and eight hundred and forty-six, so far as 
the same are applicable. 

Approved March 24, 1852. 

CHAPTER CL VIII. 

A supplement to an act entitled, "An act for the preservation of 
sheep," approyed Apri!Jourteenth, eight~en hundr~d and forty-
ei:x:. 

I 
Dogs in cer- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly 
tam counties , . · . , , 
to be taxed. of the State· of New Jersey, That every person who shall 

keep or harbor a dog or bitch, shall be taxed yearly and 
every year, for ea~h and every dog or bitch so harbored or 
kept, the srmi herein after provided for, which tax shall be 
assessed· and collected by the assesf)ors and collec.tors ap-
point~d for the assessing and collecting of the state, county~ 
or township taxes, in the several townships in the··com:iJies 
of Somerset,, Morris, Monmouth, and Essex,· except the city 
of Newark, and the townships of Belleville, Elizabeth, and 
Union, in the said county of Essex; in the same manner 
and at tl1e · same time as other. annual taxes raised· for 

. . ; 

state, county, or township purposes are a,ssessed and col-
lected ; and the same fees shall be allowed the said assessor 
and collector as are allowed for assessing and collecting the 
state, county, or township tax; and the assessors and col-
·1ectors sbali be subject to the same fines and penalties for 
neglect of duty as are prescribed in the act, to which this is 
a supplement. 

l'en"lty for 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That every inhabitant who shall 
refose wilfully, or neglect to deliver to the sa.id ~ssessor, 

of number of h b h, • d f l · b f doga. w en y 1111 require , a true account o trn n.um er o 
dogs or bit9hes· made taxable by the act, to which this. is a 
supplement, and owned or harbored by him, her, or them, 
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as·aforesaid, he, she, or they shall, for every such refusal or 
neglect, foffeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be r(:]C0-
vered in an action of debt, with costs of suit, by the col-
lector of the township wherein such offence shall have been 
committed, and for the benefit of the township. ' 

3 . .Jlnd be it ena.cted, That it shall and may be lawfu],Assessorsto· 
. , make return 

and 1t shall be the duty of the assessors of the several town- to taw:n,hip 
committee. 

ships in this state, except in such townships or county as 
are exempted in the act to ,which this is a-supplement, to 
set down, on a separate column on their several duplicates, 
opposite the name of each person or persons, the number 
of dogs or bitches'which he, she, or they may own or har-
bor on his, her, or their premises at the time of making 
their several annual_ assessments, and make a return of the 
same, to the township committee of the se~eral townships 
in this state, at their meeting on the Jirst Monday of Octo-
ber, in each and every year, before said duplicate is deli-
vered to the collectors of said townships. · 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That any person or persons ha v- Damage by 
• . · d . d b d - d b" h b' h dogs to be mg sustarne any· amage y og or ogs, 1tc or 1tc es, assessed. 

to·them unknown, iri said townships, shall proceed fo have 
the damage appraised according to tµe act, to ~vhich this is 
a supplement; he, she, or they shall present said certificate 
to the aforesaid township committee, under the same regu-
lation and requirements as are provided in the act, to which 
this is a supplement, on the first Monday of October, in' 
each and every year; and the said committee, after having 
received said bills up to that day, shall ,consider their 
amount as to the amount of dam'.1-ge done for that year/ 

· and shall be the amount to be assessed on the number of 
dogs in sa1d township, as returned by the said assessor. 

5 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the said township commit- Tax, ho"'. to 
. . · be apport10n• 

tee, after having ascertamed the amonnt of damage done, ed. . 

and the number of dogs and bitches in. said town.ship, shall 
have power to levy such amount of tax on each and every 
owner or harborer of said dogs or bitches as shall be suffi-
cient to pay the whole amount of damage done to :sheep 
ii1 said township, together with the expenses of assessing 
and collecting the same ; and whatever the amount of da-
mage is found to be, shall be apportioned on th_e number 

2K 
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of dogs and bitch~s so returned as aforesaid, and that 
amount shall be the dog tax ·for that year; and the said . 
township· commit.tee. or assessor shall enter in his dupli-
cate, opposite the na1ne of such person or persons as he 
shall have assessed, the amount, as directed by the town-
ship committee, as dog tax for that year, and no more. 

Collecti0!l Of 6 . .flnd be it enacted, Thaf the said township collectors 
.tax. 

shall be empowered· to collect the said tax in the same 
manner as is directed by the act, to which this is a supple-

Prnvi.so. ment; provided alway-s, . th;t nothing herein contained 
shall extend to cases wherein a recovery of damages can 
be obtained of the owner or owners of s11eh · dog or dogs, 
bitch or bitches, as shall have committed the injury. 

rartoftor- 7 . .find be it enacted, That the first, second, and fifth. 
mer act re• 
pealed. sections of the ~ct, to which this is a supplement, so far as 

relates to the counties of Soµrnrset, Morris,,Monmouth, and 
. that part of Esse:x; included in the first section of this act, 

shall be, and the same are hereby repealed. 
WLcn act to' 8. .11.nd be· it enacted, That this act shall go into effect 
take ~tfoct. on the fi.ist day of April, one thousand eight hundred and 

fifty-two . 

Firemen ex.-
c1npt from 
militia and 
jury duty. 

. Approved March 24, iS52, 

CHAPTER CLIX .. 

A further supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate 
the Paterson Fire As·s~ciation," passed November third, eigh-
teen ln~ndred and twenty-one: 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembl;y 
of the State of New Jersey, That every person who shall 
serve qS an active :fireman and member of the Paterson fire 
department for the term of seven years, shall be thereafter 
exempted from duty unHer the militia laws of this state in 
time of peace, and from service upon any jury or inquest, 
in courts or other places, in the county of Passaic, and that 
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the time already served by the members of the said depart-
ment, now acting as firemen therein, shall be taken and 
computed as part of the said term •of 'Sey en years; provided Proviso. 

however, thatif any person shall have already .served as a 
member and fireman of the said department for the said 
term of servic'e; and shall serve therein for the term of or:ie 
year after the passage of this act, he shall be exempted 
from the duty a.nd service aforesaid, as fully as if he had 
served the full term of seven years after.the passage of this 
act. 

Ap.proved March 24, 1852. · 

·CHAPTER CLX. 

A supplement to an act entitled," An act to set off a part of.the 
township of V erno~, in the county of Sussex, :and to annex 
the sau;ie to the township of Hardyston, in said county." 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly offices of 

if o ,I' ,., 7 h' h h' , justices of o the. olate OJ 1.vew ue.rsey, That the act, to w 1c t lS 1s the peace 
- , , not vacated. 

a supplement, shall not be taken or construed to vacate the 
office of any justice of the peace ~lected in the said town-
ship of Vernon, and that this act, and the act to which it 
is a supplement, shall take fuJl effect on the second Mon-
day of April next, any thing in the said act to the, contrary 
notwithstan,ding. 

Approved March 25, 1852. 
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CH,A;FTER CLXI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Medford and Tuckerton Turnpike 
Road Company. 

company in• 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly 
corpuratcd. of the State of New Jersey, That all such persons as shall . 

become subscribers to the capital stock herein· after men-
tioned, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby · 
ordained, constituted, and made a body politic and corpo~ 
rate, in fact and in law, by the name of "the Medford 
and Tuckerton Turnpike Road Company ;" and the fol-

commission-lowing named persons, Jonathan Oliphant,, Daniel Coates, 
t~~fc~ ~¥:~b- Charles Collins, William W. Flemming, )Villiam Richards, 
acription. Nicholas Sooy Thompson, John R. Slack, Isaiah Adams, 

Thomas Page, Daniel Melvine, Timothy Pharo, Absalom 
Smith, Archelaus R. Pharo, or a majority of them, are 
hereby appoirited commissioners to open tht; subscription 
-books, and receive subscriptions to the capital stock, at such 
times and places as they, or a majority of them, may direct, 
giving notice thereof, at least twenty days prior to the. 
opening of said books, by publishing the same in one of 
the Camden county newspaper~. · 

Amount of 2 . .flnd be it enacted, That_ the capital stock_ of said com-
cap;ta1st00k. pany shall be fifty thousand dollars, with the privilege of 

· increasing it to any sum not exceeding one hundred thou-
sand dollars, and shall be divided into shares of twenty-
five dollars· each; that, at the time of subscribing to ; said 
stock, the sum of two dollars and fifty cents shall be paid 

. upon each share subscribed for, to the said commission-
ers, or any of them, which money shall be paid _over to 
the treasurer of the company, as soon as one shall be ap-
pointed; that the residue of said stock shall be paid in 
such instalments, and at such times and places, and to such 
person or persons, as the board of directors of said company 
shall from time to time direct and give public notice there-
of, in mam~er aforesaid; that upon failure,of the payment 
thereof, as so directed, the said ~board shall have power 
to forfeit the shares of each and every person so failing to 
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pay said instalments, or any of them, to and for the use 
of said . company;' and. that' the number of shares to pe 
subscribed by one person, for the first ten days after the 
books shall have been opened by 'said commi~sioners, shall 
not exceed· one hundred. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of said company Annual elec-
. . twn of d1rec-

s hall be managed by a board of thirteen directors, a majority tors. 

, of whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, 
but any less number may adjourn from time to time; that 

. whel1 eight hundred shares of said stock shall have been 
subscribed for, the said commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shall call a meeting of the stockholders, giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time and place of such 
meeting, as heretofore directed with regard to the opening 
o{ said books, at which meeting the subscription books shall 

. be laid before the stockholders, who shall thereupon pro- 1 

ceed to elect, by ballot, thirteen dir~ct~rs for the term ofone 
year, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state; of 
which election the said commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shall be judges; and t.hat at the expiration of. said 
term, and annuaHy thereafter, upon like -notice to be given 
by the board of directors for the time being, the stockholders 
shall elect, by ballot, thirteen directors, a majority of whom 
shall be citizens of this state; and the judge of such election 
shall be appointed by said board; and at·every such election, 
and in all other ca~es in which the stockholders shall be 
entitled to vote, a vote may be given for each share, by the 
holder or holders thereof, in person or by proxy; and that if. 
eight hundred shares of said stock shall not be subscribed 
for within three years, and the said road completed within 
six years from the passage of this· act, then this .act 
shall be null and void; and the said commissioners, after de-
ducting the.reout the expenses incurred, shall return to the 
respective subscribers, or their representatives, the residue 
of the money paid by them, in proportion to the sums paid. 

\4 . .fl.nd be it enacted,.That, as soon as conveniently may Electie1aof 

'be after the first and subs,equent annual election of direct- president. 

ors, they shall elect from their number a presideqt of said 
company, for the term of one year and until another shall 

/ be elected, who shall be a citizen of this state, and who 

2 K* 
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shall receive such compensation for his services as the board 
of directors. may direct; he shall preside at all. meetings 
of said .board, and in case of his absence the said. board 
shall appoint some one of their number, who, for the time 
being, shall possess the same power and authority and per-

. form the like duties; and the board of directors may fill 
. any vacancy that may occur therein, until the next annual 
election, and may exact from- the president, treasurer, and 
other officers and agents of said company, such security for 
the due performance of their respective trusts as they may 
deem expedient; and special meetings of the stockholders 
may be called by the said board, or by the stockholders 
owning one-fourth of the whole stock of the company, by 
giving notice, as afor'esaid, of the time and place of holding . 
the same, and the object for which such meeting is called. 

Annnal,tate- 5 . .llnd be_ it ena'cted,. That at the annual meeting of the 
nwnt to be 
made. stockholders, the board ,of directors for the preceding year 

Description 
of road. 

shall exhibit to them a full and complete account of the 
affairs.of the company during their said term. 

6 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be law-
ful for said company to construct and make a turnpike 
or plank road, on or near the present mail route from the 
village of Medford, in the county of Burlington, to the vil-
lage of Tuckerton, in the same county~ not more than four 
rods wide, thirtY-two feet of which said turnpike shall be· 
sufficiently arched and drained to make and keep the same 
dry,and at least fourteen feet thereof shall be sufficiently bed-
ded and faced with stone, gravel, plank, or other material, to 
make a solid, firm, and even road at all seasons of the year; 
and it shall be so graded, that in its· progress no part of said 
road shall rise above an angle of four degrees with the plane 
of the horizon; and the said company shall construct, keep 
in repair, maintain, and make good and sufficient bridges 
along the line of said road, not less than twenty-two feet in 
width; and when ever the said road shall be raised so much 
at the _margin or sides as to render carriages passing there-
on liable to overset, the said company shall cause good and 
sufficient railings to be erected and maintained on the 
sides, so as to prevent horses and carriages from running 
off; and the said company may, by their officers, agents, or 
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other persons in their employ, enter, from time to time and 
at all times, upot1 all· lands to search for stone, gravel, 
sand, or day, for constructing· and keeping up said road 
as afores·ai,d, doing no unnecessary damage to said land; 
provided, that as soon as the said company shall construct Proviso. 

the said thrnpike or plank road aforesaid,. they shall pay 
to the res~ective owners of the lands ov,er. which the same 
may, pass J11 damage:;; which the said ow1iers ~rill sustain 
by reason of the construction of the said turnpike or plank 
road; and in case the said company and said owners._can-
not agree upon the amount of said damages, then the dam-
ages shall be ascertained and determined, .as nearly as may 
be, in the manner herein after provided for ascertaining 

. and determining the damages which any land owner or 
owners may sustain by the taking of stone, gravel, or other 
materials, from his or her lands for the construction or main-
taining of said turnpike or plank road. 

7 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful )'roceedi,igs 
rn case corn-for the said company' their agents, superintendents, engi- ~~nze:~~Hl>· 

neers, and w.orkmen, and all persons by them employed, not agree. 

with carts, wagons, and other carriages, and with beasts of 
burthen and draft, and all necessary materials, tools, and im-
plements, to enter upon all lands contiguous or near to the 
said road, doing no unnecessary damage thereto, and to 
make all such ditches and underdrains across and through 

' such lands as may be nec·essary for properly ·draining said 
road,-and to take and carry away any stone, gravel, sand, 
clay, or e,uth therefrom suitable for constructing and 
maintaining said road as aforesaid ; provided always, Provisw. 

that said company shall pay, o~ make tender of pay-
ment, for all damages for the occupancy of the lands and 
the materials to be taken by said compa_ny, their agents or 
workmen, before the said company, or any person in their 
employ, shall enter or break ground in the premises (except 
for the purpose of surveying said route), unless the consent 
of the owner or owners oJ such lan:d, or their legal represent-
atives, be first had and obtain~d; and if the owners of the 
land arid materials, as aforesaid, shall not be willing to give 
the same for such purpose; and the said company and own-
ers cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the 
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duty of any justice of the supreme court of this state, or a 
judge· of the court of common plea:s of the county of 
Burlington; who is disinterested in the prem,ises, upon 
application by either party, and after ten days' notice in 
writing to-the opposite party of such application, and after 
hearing the par.ties, to appoint three disinterested commis-
sioners, residents of this state, to assess the price or value of 
flUCh materials as may be required by said company, and all 
damages to be sustained by reason of their removal, who 
shall, before they enter upon the duties of their appointment, 
take an oath or affirn1cttion faithfully and impartia1ly to ex-
ecute the duties thereof; and, after ten days' notice in writing 
to both parties of the time and place, shall meet, view the pre-
mises, hear th·e parties and evidence, if desired, and there-
upon make such decision or a ward as -to them shall appear 
just and proper, and transmit such award and decision in 
writing, under their hands and seals, or the hands and seals 
of a majority of them, to the clerk of the county of Bur-
lington, to be by hirn filed as a public. record, and certifiecl 

PM·ties ng- copies taken, if required by either l)arty; and if either party 
gnc,·e-tl may • " 
&;,,peal. shall feel aggrieved by the decision of such commissioners, 

the party so aggrieved may appeal to the circuit court of 
the said county, at the first term to be holden after such 
decision of the commissioners, by proceeding in the form 
of petition to the said court, with at least five days' notice 

· in writing to the opposite party of such appeal, which ap-
peal shall vest in the said court full right and power to hear 
and adjudge the same, and, if required, they shall award a 
venire in the 'common form for 'a jury before them, who 
shall hear and finally 'determine the same; and it shall 
be the duty of said j nry to assess the value of said mate-· 
rials and all damages sustained, and for that purpose to 
view the premises in c1uestion, if required by either party so 
to do ; and if the said jury be demanded by the company, 
and they shall find a greater sum than the said commis-
sioners, then judgment shall he given, \vith costs of svit, 
against s'aid company, and ~xecution isstrn, if need be; l:iut 
iHhe said jury shall be demanded by the owner or owners, 
and shall find the same or a less sum than the commis-
sioners awarded, then the costs shaUbe paid by the owner or 
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owners, and shall be deducted out of the sum so awarded, 
or execution may- issue therefor, as the court may direct; and 
upon payment or tender of the sum so found by th·e com-
missioners or by the jury, with costs, if any, the said com-
pany may enter upon and remove all such earth and other 
materials as have been so appraised as aforesaid; and in case 
any owner or owners of such land or materials shall be feme 
covert, under age, non compos mentis, out of the state,. or 
under any other legal disability which would prevent their 
agre~ment with the said company, then it shall be the duty 
of the said corporation to pay the amount of any a ward or 
report, so made in behalf of any such person, into the court 
of chancery, to the clerk thereof, subject to the orders of said 

. court, for the use of the said owner or owners, all which pro~ 
ceedings, as well under this, as the sixteenth section of 
this act, shall be at the proper cost -and charges of the said 
corporation, except in cases of. appeal, as above provided 
for . 

. 8 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company Rates of toll. 

· shall have constructed the said turnpike road, according to 
the directions of this act, and the true intent and meaning 
thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said company to 
erect gates or turnpikes across the same, and to demand and 

. receive toll for travelling each mile of the said road, not ex-
ceeding the following rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one beast, 

one cent. 
Arid if drawn by two, two cents per mile. 
For every additional beast, five mills. 
For every horse -and rider, or led horse. or mule, five mills" 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, , five mills. 
For every dozen of horses, mules, or .cattle, · two cents; 
And it shall an~ may be lawful for the tollgatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading, or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep, or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasure, 
from passing through the said gates or turnpikes, until they 
shall have paid the toll, as above specified; provided, that Prmiso. 

nothing in this act shall be construed so as to entitle the 
said company to demand or receive. toll of or from any per-
son passing to or from public worship _on the sabbath day, 



.Mile stones 
or posts to 
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injuring 
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or to and from any mill to wh1ch he may usually resort for· 
grinding of grain for his family's use, or horses, carriages, 
sleighs, or sleds carrying persons to or from a funeral, or 
any person passing to or from his common busi1iess on his 
farm, or any militiaman pa·ssing to or from any training on 
a muster day appointed by law, or a_ny other military offi~ 
cer or soldier passing or repassing when called to do duty 
by the laws of this state or of the United States. 

9 . ..ind be it enacted, That before the said company shall 
receive toll for travelling on said turnpike or plank road, .they 
shall cause mile stones or posts to be erected or maintained, 
one for each and every mile on the same, and on each stone . 

. or post shall be legibly marked the distance the said stone 
or post is from Medford or Tuckerton; and shall cause to be 
fixed, and always kept up at the gates or 'turnpikes afore-
said, in some conspicuous place, a printed list of the rates of 
toll which may be lawfully dernanded, and also a board, on 
which shall be printed in large letters, "Keep to the right, 
as the law di rec is." 

10 . .11.nd be it e~acted, That if any person shall wilfully 
break, throw down, or deface any of the mile stones or 
posts, so erected on the said road, for the information of 
the people travelling the same, or wilfully tear down or 
deface any of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall 
cut, break down, or destroy, or otherwise injure or destroy, 
any gates, turn pikes, or bridges that shall be erected pur~ 
suant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the same without 
havitig paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, stich 
person shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, be-
sides being subject to an action of damages for the same, 
to be recovered by the said company, by action of debt or 
other proper action, in any court of competent jurisdiction, 
with costs of suit; and if any person, with his carriage, team, 
or horse, turn out of the said road to pass a gate or gates, on 
private ground adjacent thereto, and again e-nter thereon, 
so as to avoid the toll due by virtue of this act, such person 
or persons shall forfeit and. pay three times as much as the 
legal toll would have been for passing through said gates, to 
·be recover~d by the said company, for the use thereof, in an 
action of debt, with costs of suit. 
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11. .Jlnd be it enacted, That if any tollgatherer shall un- Penalty for 
. _. illegal tolls~ 

necessanly delay or hmderany traveller passing at any.of the 
gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive more toH 
than by this act established, he shall, for every such offence, 
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, 
to be prosecuted by and recovered for the sole use of the 
person so unreasonably hindefod or defrauded. 

12 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, Penalty for 

l · · · l d f · . . fobstructmµ: , s eighs, or_ s e s, o · every kmd and descnpt10n, whether o passage. • 

burthen or pleasure, or persons· on horseback, using the 
. said road, shall keep their horses, carriages, sleighs, or sleds 
on the right hand of the ~aid highway, in the passing direc-
tion, leaving the other side of the same free and clear for. 
carriages or persons on horseback to pass; and if any" per-
son shall offend against· this provision, such person shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to any person who 
shall be obstructed in his or her passage, and will sue for . 
the same, and shall also be subject to an action for damages 
for ?very such offence, to be recovered with costs of suit. 
, 13 . .llnd ·be it enacted, That if the said company shall frococrlings 

m case road 
not keep the said turnpike road and bridges, which now or or bridges 

. . . , . · . . are not kept 
may hereafter be erected thereon, 111 rep au, and complamt in repair. 

' . 
thereof shall be made to any justice of the peace. of the • 
county of Burlingtori, who may be disinterested, the said 
justice shall immediately appoint, by writing under his hand 
and seal, three of the township committee of the township 
~vherein the cause of complaint arose, or if it be on the line 
ofany two townships,ofeitherofsaidtownships, which three 

_ persons, being disinterested in tbe said turnpike road, or a 
majority of them, on notice being given to the keeper of the 
nearest gate or turnpik~, sh~ll meet at such time and place as 
the said justice m~y appoint,; and, having taken an oath or 
affirmation to act impartially, shall proceed to view and ex, 
amine said turnpike road o'r bridge so complained of~ and 
report to said justice in writing, under their hands and seals, 
or under the hands and seals of any two of them, whether 
it be in such a state as the law requires it to be kept; and 
if the said persons report that the said turnpike road, or any 
part thereof, is riot in such.a state of repair as is required 
by this act, the said.justice shall immediately, in writing un-
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der his hand and seal, order the keepers of the gates or turn-
pikes.upon said road, or the keepers· of the gates or turn-
pikes which include the parts of the road not in the state 
ofrepair required by law, to keep open the same until other-
wise ordered; and if the said keeper shall, notwithstand-
ing the order of the said justice to open the said gate or 
turnpike, exact toll of travellers, he shall, for each offence, 
forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any pei:-
son who shall prosecute for the same, in an action of debt, 
with costs of suit; and the justice shall be allowed for 
his services fifty cents, and the persons appointed, one dol-
lar, each, to be paid by the company; and it shall be the 
duty of the persons so appointed, or a majority of them, on 
application from said company, again to view the said turn-
pike road or bridge, and report, as aforesaid, their opinion to 
the said jr1.stice, who shall, if authorized by the report of said. 
persons, or any two of them, by license, under his hand 
and seal, directed to the tollgatherer, pennit the gates or 
turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected as before, 
and the said fees shall be allowed and paid as before di-
rected; but if; on the first view, as before mentioned, the 
report of the persons appointed, or a majority of them, shall 
b~ in favor of the company, the same fees shall be allow-
ed as before prescribed, and paid by the persons making 
the complaint; and in case three of the. township committee 
aforesaid are not disinterested, then the said justice shall 
appoint, in thff same manner above described, one or more 
respectable persons in the township or townships, who may 
be disinterested, to serve in the place and stead of any mem-
ber, or number· of members, of the township committee so 
disqualified. 

14. ,/l_nd be it enacted, That when the board of chosen 
freeholders. of the county of Burlington, shall desire so to 
do, Jhey may, by paying to the stockholders the original 
cost of constructing and improving said turnpike · road, as 
aforesaid, make the same free; and that nothing in this act 
shall be construed to affect the title of the owners to 
the land on which the said turnpike road passes, or from 
whence_ the materials for its construction inay be taken. 

15. ,/l_nd be it enacted, That before the company, here-
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0by incorporated, shall be entitled to collect the tolls autho- statement 
- - . of cost to be 

rized to be collected by the eighth section of this ac,t, the filed • 

. . president thereof shall file, under oath or affirmation, in the 
office of the clerk of the county of B~rlington, a full and 
perfect statement of the cost of construction of said road. 

16. .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect When act to 
, , take eft"ect. 

until the public highways upon which the said turnpike 
road is authorized to be located and made are vacated as 
public highways according to law. 

17 . ..ind be it enacted, That the said corporation shall Limitations 
and restric~ 

possess the several p9wers, and be subject to the restric- tions. , 
tions and liabilities, contained in the act entitled, "An act · 
concerning c·orporations," approved the fourteenth day of 
Febiuary, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far 
as the same are· applicable. 

Approved March 25, 1852. 

CHAPTER CLXII. 

A supplement to the act entitlecl, "An act to prevent frauas by 
. incorporated companies." · 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and. Gener-al .11.ssembly Corpora-
if h o if 'AT .T Th h . . . tionsnotto o t e !C)tate o Hew uersey, at w enever.an.mJunct10nttansactbµ-

. . smess .\vhen shall have been granted against any mcorporated com pa- receiyersare 
. 'd d .i' • l fif h . , . f h. h' h appomted. ny, as prov1 e 1or 111 t 1e t sect10n o t e act to w 1c . 
this is a supplemeIJ-t, and a receiver or receivers or trus-
tees shall have been appointed, as provided for in Sa.\d act, 
and said injunction and appointment shall have continued 
for four months, it shall not be lawful for the s.tockholders 
or director; of saia corporation, or any other person what-
ever, to use or exercise the franchises of such corporation, 
or to transact a11y business in' their name, or by color of 
the,ir charter, except such as may be necessary to collect 
their property and assets, and to sell the same; and distri-

2 L 
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bute the proceeds among the creditors and stockholddersof 
said corporation; and that, for all other purposes, the char-
ter of said coworation, by such injunction, appointment, 
and contin~ance, shall be forfeited and void, without any 
further proceedings or judgment. 

Approved March 25, 1852. 

CHAPTER CLXIII. 

Su'pplement to an act entitled, "An act to incorporate the towt1 
of Belvidere," passed the nineteenth day of March, eighteen 
hundred and forty-five. 

Tax anthm- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ..issembly 
ized to be · 
raised, of the State of New Jersey, That the inhabitants of the 

town of Belvidere,in the county of Warren, be, and they 
are hereby authorized and empowered to raise a sum not 
ex:ceeding twelve hundred dollars, for the purpose of prod 
curing a fire engine and apparatus, by a tax, to be levied 
upon the owner,s of property liable to be destroyed by fire, 
in proportion to the value of the property owned by each 
person, and the liability of the property to ·be clestroyed. 

Special elec- 2 . ..ind be it enaoted, That the town council of the. said 
tion to be f B l . d b. h . d 11 . 1 1 . calledtode-towno ev1 ere e ant onze toca aspecia eect10n, 
termrne s11111 • 
to be roieed. to be held on the third Monday 111 April next, for the pur-

Collection 
and appro• 
priation of 
tax. 

pose of determining the sum to be raised, and also to elect 
three freeholqers of the said town of Belvidere, as comrn:is-
sioners, whose duty .it shall be, under oath or affirmation, 
to determine the amount to be paid by each person, accord-
ing to the value and risk of their property; and no person 
shall be entitled to vote at such election, except those who 
shall be liable to be taxed under this act, 

3 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the said commissioners shall 
proceed to, determine the amount to be paid by each per-
son, and'inake out a list of the same, on or before the firt,t 
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day of September, and hand it over to the town: collector, 
whose duty it shall be to collect it at the same time and in 
the same ·manner as other taxes are collec'ted, and, when 
collected, to be paid over to the town treasurer, to be a p-
propriated by the town council to the object above speci-
fied. 

4 • .fl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawfnl to extend Time for 
· • raising tax 

the time of raising the said sum of twelve hundred dollars may be ex-
/ tended. 

to two _years, and the portion to be raised each year to be 
determined by the voters at the election aforesaid ; and if 

. deter1:1ined to raise it in two instalments, the second instal-
ment to be valued and collected in the same manner as be~ 
fore provided for in this act. 

5. .fl.nd be it. enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 25, 1852. 

CHAPTER CLXIV. 
.. \ 

A supplement to the act entitlea, "An act resp1ecting public schools 
in the city of Trenton," approved March sixth, one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty. 

, l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and G~neral .fl.ssembly Inha1,itants 
, _ ·· ' . . - . authorized 

of the State of New Jersey, That the mhabrtants of the city to raise 1no-
. . . ney by tax. of Trenton may, at their annual ward meetmgs hereafter for school 

. . purposes. 
to be held, o.rder to be raised by tax any sum of money for 
the support of public schools therein that they may think 
proper, not to exceed four thousand dollars in any one 
year; at .such meetings, every voter may indicate upon his 
ticket the amount he desires to be raised ; the votes shall 
be counted by the election officers, and ·the amount of 
money for which the largest number of votes shall be giveq. 
shall be immediately thereafter certified by the ward clerks 
to the common .council, who shall add the amount so deter-
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mined to the sum wl)_ich they may order to be raised for 
other city purposes; which amount, _as coUected, shall be 

I .. 
paid over by the. collecting officers to the superintendent of 
public schools, as- provided by the act to which this is a 
supplement .. 

Z . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the eighth section of the act, 
to which· this is a supplement, be, and the same is hereby 
repealed. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 25, 1852i 

CHAPTER CLXV. 

AN ACT concerning a· certain subscriptiori or "loan by the city of 
Trenton. 

Special elec- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly 
twn to be , 
heldinrela- of the State of 1Vew Jersey· , That it shall not be lawful for 
twu t.; loan. 

the comni.on council of the city of Trenton to make a loan 
to the Trenton Water Works Company, m to take stock on . 
behalf of said city in said company, without first submit-
ting the propriety of making such loan or taking such sub-
scription to the legal voters of said city, at a special elec-
tion to be called for that purpose, upon giving two weeks' 
notice thereof, published in two of the newspapers printed 
and circulated in said city, nor without a majority of the 
persons voting at such election shall vote in favor of such 
subscription or loan. · 

Z.· .fl.nd be it en(.tcted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. · 

Approved March 25, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CLXVI. 

' AN ~CT to authorize heating the state prison with steam: 

BE I~ ENACTED by the Senate and. General .11.ssembly Keeper nu-
' · · thorized to 

of the State of New Jersey, That the keeper of the New contract for 
. , , . . heatmg pn• 

Jersey state pnson, by and with the advice and consent, son with 
· steam. 

and under the direction of the acting inspectors of the same, . 
is hereby authorized and directed to· contract for the fur-

. nishing of the south wing of the prison with artificial heat 
. by steam, and to cause the same to be so heated ; and the 
said inspectors are hereby authorized to draw, from time to 
time, upon the treasurer of this state, for such sum or sums 
as may be necessary to defray the expenses of the same, 
not. to exceed, in the whole, the sum of five thousand dol-
lars; ~nd the secretary of state shall audit the accounts of 
said inspectors. 

Approved March 25, 1852. 

CHAPTER CLXVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the W et:Jhawken Ferr,y Company. 

" l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and .General .11.ssembly N_ames of 

of the State of, New Jersey, That William Cooper, R6d- eorporators. 

man M. Price, David Allerton, Francis Price, Elijah Ward, 
Dudley S. Gregory, Barney Bertram, David Beldaru, Lo-
renzo W. Elder, their present and future associates, their 
successors and assig11s, be, and they are hereby created a Genernr 

body corporate and politic, by the name of " the VVeeha w powers. 

ken Ferry Company," for the purpqse of establishing a 
ferry between some suitable point or points iri the city of 
New York, and a point north of Deas' Point, in the county 
of Hudson, with power to build boats, wharves, piers, 

2 L* 
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bulkheads, and all other improvements necessary to carry 
out the objects of this corporation, with the pri;vilege of 
askin'g and receiving such reasonable rates of toll as by the 
by-laws of said company may be established, such tolls not 
tu exceed the rates now taken at the Hoboken ferry; and 
also to lease, purchase, and hold such real and personal 
estate as may be necessary for the purposes of said cmpo-
ration, and sell, lease, allot, and parcel the same, or any 
part thereof, in such maiiner as the· said corporation may 
determine, togeth~r with all the powers and privileges, and 
subject to such restrictions, limitations, and conditions, as 
are specified in the act entitled, "An act concerning corpo-
rations," approved April fourteenth, eighteen hundred and 
forty-six. 

Amount of 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That the capital stock of this corn-
capitalet001<. pany shall be five hundred thousand dollars, divided into 

Corporation 
authorized 
to establish 
fe:rry. 

Proviso. 

shares of fifty dollars each; and the said shares~ shall .be 
deemed and considered personal estate; and it shall be 
lawful for, said company to grant certificates of shares in 
full or part payment for the real or personal estate that may 
be purchased or leased, and, by the by-laws, to compel pay-
ments of instalments, not exceeding five dollars on each 
share at any one time, not deemed or d~clared fuli',stock, 
and, on failure to pay any .instalment, to forfeit the stock, 
and all previous payments made thereon, giving at least 
sixty days' ·notice ofsnch call and demand in a newspaper 
published in the county of Hudson, and one in the city of 
New York. · 

3 . ..ind be it enacted, .That it may be lawful for said 
corporation to establish a ferry from a point north of Deas' 
Point, in the county of Hudson, to the city of New York;-
to construct ·piers, wha1:ves, bulkheads, or such other im-
provements as may be made thereon by said corporation, 
and keep up· and maintain the same upon the land now 
covered by the water in front of the lands of said company; 
provid~d, the same shall not obstruct the navigation of the 
Hudson river; and to erect ferry houses and, other build~ 

. _ ings. 
C01n1111ss1011D . _ , , 
erstoopen 4 . ..ind be it enacted, That Wilham Cooper, Rodman 
books of . · . F · · p · E. ] " h W d 
subscription. M. Pnce, David Allerton, rancis nee, iJa ar , 
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Dudley S. Gregory, Barney Bertram, David Beldam, and 
Lorenzo W. El4er sha,11 be the first directors to org.anize 
and manage the affairs ofsai~ company, and shall continue 
in ofiice until the first T1rnsday in October,, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-two, and until others are elected or appointed 
in their stead; and the above named persons are hereby 
authorized to open books of subscription to the capital stock 
of said c~mpany, at su_ch time_ and place as they may think· 
proper, by giving at least two weeks' notice thereof, in two 
ne\vspapers. published in the county Qf Hudson, in the state 
of New J etsey, or in one newspaper in said county, and 
o·ne newspaper published in the city of New York; and 
when one hundred thousand dollars shall have been sub- . 
scribed, it shall be lawful for said company to commence 
their operations, as authorized by this act. 

5 . ..ind be it enacted, That the property and affairs of c{mcers of 

this company shall be managed and conducted by nine di- compal1y. 

rectors, being shareholders, a· majority of whom, together 
with the secretary, shall be residents of. this state, and the 
secretary shall keep an office in the county of H nelson; the 
president shall be appointed from the directors, and the di-
rectors shall have power to make all needful by-laws, not 
inconsistent with the laws of this state or the United States. 

6 • .11.nd be it enacted, That the annual election of direct-Annual elee-
ors shall take pla6e Oll · the first Tuesday in October, eigh-~~~~-oftlirec-
teen hundred and fifty-two, at some convenient playe in 
the county of Hudson, between the h0urs of twelve o'clock, 
at noon, and three o'clock in_ the afternpon of. that day; all 
elections shall be by ballot, and each share) entitled to one 
vote, a_nd the vote may be by person or proxy·; two weeks' 
previous notice shall be given in a newspaper published in 
the county of Hudson; and if, from any cause, an election 
for directors shall not take place at the appointed time, it 
shall not therefore work a forfeiture of the charter, but a 
new election shall be ordered, in conformity to. the by-laws 
of said corporation. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That no transfer of stock of said Transferof 
. . · - · stock to be 

corporation shall be valid or effectual until such transfer registered, 

shall be entered or registered in the book or books to be 
kept by the president or directors for that purpose, which 
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said ~oak or books shall be closed for the purposes of trans-
. fer of stock fifteen days before each electi9n for directors; 
and no person shall be allowed to vote upon any stock, un-
less the same has been transferred to him or her, and re-
gistered in the said transfer books more than fifteen days 
prior to the election at which he or she claim to v0te; and 
all the books of said corporation shall be open to the in~ 
spection of the stockholders, except the said transfer books. 

owners of 8 . .find be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful, at any 
vessels not . h f i, · · · l h to.use dockst1me erea ter, 1or any owner, captam, or ot 1er.person av-
without con• . · sent of com- mg control of any steamboat, or other boat or vessel, to 
pauy. touch or to land at said docks, wharves, piers, or bulkheads 

of said corporation, or !O receive, or to land or discharge; 
any passengers or freight at said docks, wharves, piers, or 
bulkheads, or such other improvements as may be made 

· thereon by said corporation,·· unless• in cases where any 
boat or other vessel shall be in distress, without consent 
first had and obtained from the said corporation. 

Limitation. 9 • .find be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
thirty years, and that unless said company, within five years 
from the passage of this act, shall have established a ferry, 
and have the same in operation, so as' to accommodate the 
inhabitants, this a,ct shall be void. · 

Approved March 25, 1852. 

CHAPTER CLXVIIL 

A further supplement to the act entitled, "An act respecting con• 
veyances,'' approved April fourteenth., eighteen hundred and 

· forty-six. · 

c,nve;,an- I. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General .flssembly 
~~~J~t~,rn;.of tlie State of New Jersey, That when any deed or con-
in ten years. veyance, hereafter recorded in, any office in this State, shall 

not be recorded within ten years after the date thereof, 
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such record, or any copy thereof, shall not be evidence in 
any court or proceeding, but shall have the effect of giving 
notice ~f the contents thereof to all sub;sequent purchasers, 
in the same ~,aimer, arrd no other, as before the, passage of 
thjs act; and the clerk or officer recording such deed left 
for that purpose, more than ten years after its <lat~, shall 
file the original thereof in his office, and there carefully 
keep the same, and not suffer the same to go out of his 
office or po~session, on any p1:etext whatever, except when 
the same may be required to be proliluced by process out of 
some competent cqurt, in which case it shall be taken only 
by such clerk or his deputy, and by him returned to said 
office ; provided, that no such deed shal\ be recorded un- Proviso. 

·less first properly pro;ed cir acknowledged; and'a copy of 
such deed, so filed, duly certified, with copies of 'the certi-
ficates of proof or acknowledgment by the clerk it} whose 
office it is filed, under his hand and sectl, may be recorded 
in any other proper office in this state; in the same manner 
a~ the original deed might have been; and such recoxd shall 
be available and sufficient for notice onlr, 

2 . .flnd be it enacted, That the last proviso in the first Deeds pl'OY· 
. • , - eU according 

section of the act, approved the seventh day of March, 1_0 first sec• 
. · tion al act to 

eighteen hundred an'd fifty, entitled, "A supplement to the be filed. 

act, entitled, an act respecting conveyances," a pp roved 
April fourteenth, eighteen hundred 'and forty-six, 'be, and 
the same is hereby ri;pealed; and that all deeds proved aC-
cording to the provisions of that section; when recorded, 
shall be filed and kept as deeds recorded ten years after the 
date , thereof are herein directed t_o be kept, and copies 
thereof may, for the purpose 9f notice·, be recorded in like 
manner; and that when any copy of a deed may be offered 
in evidence, after notice to produce the original, as provided 
for, in the 'second section of the above m~ntioned ~ct, ap-
proved March seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty, the 
court before ,vhom such copy is offered as evidence shall 
determine, according to the circumstance and situation of 

' the parties, wh~ther such diligent search a~1d inquiry· for 
the o1'iginal has been I11ade, as is required in such second 
section. 

, Approved March 25, 1852. 
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· CHAPTER CLXIX. 

AN ACT authorizing the construction of a road separate from the 
1 route of the New Jersey railroad, at and eastwardly of the 
Hackensack bridge, in the county of Hudspn. 

Preomble. WHEREAS the safety and convenience of travellers will be 
promoted by the construction of a road separate fro111 ·the 
route of the New Jersey railroad, at and eastwardly of 
the Hackensack river, in the county of Hudson-now 
therefore, 

Construe- 1. BE IT ENACTED by t,he Se1wte and General .llssembly · 
t10n oi road 
authorized, of the State of New Je.r.sey, That it shall be lawful for_ the 

NewarlcTurnpike Company to erect and maintain a good 
and sufficient road eastwardly from some point in the Hack-
ensack bridge, so that said road shall deviate from the line 
of the New Jersey railroad, 0n a route separate from the 
present contiguous road, and, for this purpose, the said 
turnpike company shall be invested with the same powers, 
and be subject to the same liabilities and reservations, as 
the said company possessed and are subject to by their act 

Proviso. of incorporation; provided however, that there shall be no 
toll gate on such part of said road to be erected as is at 
present a public or common highway. 

' 2 . .find be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im~ 
II\ediately. 

Company 
1nay grant 
certificates 
of shares, 

Approved March 2.5, 1852. 

CHAPTER CLXX. 

A supplement to an act entitled, "An act to incorporate the· Pas-
saic Mining and Manufacturing Company." · 

· BE IT ENACTED by the' Se1iate and General .llssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That it shall· be lawful for 
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the Passaic Mining· and Manufacturing Company to grant 
certificates of shares in full or part payment for the real 
and personal estate and mining rights that may be pur-
chased or leased by the said company. 

Approved March 25, 1852. 

CHAPTER CLXXI. 

AN, ACT for the better securing the property of married women. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the sinate and General .fisserrwly Property of 
t _ . . female not 

of the State of New Jersey, That the real and personal s\1bjec1 to 
•, , disposal of 

property of any female who may hereafter marry, and1usbant1. 
which she shill own at the time of marriage, and the rents, 
issues, and profits thereof, shall not be _subject to the dispo-
sal of her husband, nor be liable for his d~bts, and shall 
continue her sole and separate property, as if she were a 
single female. , · 

2. · ..ind be it enacted, That.the real and per_sonal pro- Property of 
• - married wo• 

perty, and the rents, issues, and profits thereof, of any fe .. mm1 to be 
· . . . . her separate 

· male now married, shall not be subJect to the disposal of property. . 

her husbc!,nd, bnt shall be her sole and_ separate property, 
as if she; were a single female, except so far 3:s the same 
may be liable for ,the debts of her husband, heretofore con-
tracted, by any legal lien. 

3 . .find be it ena0ted, Th1!-_t it shall be lawful for any 1"Iartied wo-

married female to receive, by gift, grant, dev1se, or bequest, fe!~c':~i:i_ re-, 

1 d "f h . holcl propei·-and hold, to her ,so e an separate use as 1 s e were a sm~ ty. . 

gle female, real and personal property, and the rents, is-
sues, and profits thereof, and the same shall not be subject 
to the disposal of.her husband, nor be liable for his debts. 

4 • .find be· it enacted, That all contracts made between Cont1a~ts to 

persons in contemplation of marriage, shall remain in full ~i:C:~'.~u~r 
force after such piarriage tal}:es place, . mamaga. 

Approved March 25, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CLXXII. 

AN ACT for the -relief of James Sailor. 

Prcamule. V\'HEREAS Jame~ Sailor, of the county of Gloucester, was 
lawfully seized, in right of his wife, Frances B. Sailor, late 
Frances B. Ware, of a life estate in and unto a certain· 
tract of arable and wood land, in the townshi.p of Wool-

• wich, in the county of Glqucester, in this state, situate 
. on the northeast side of the public road leading from 
·· Bridgeport to Pedricktown, part of it lying on the old 

ferry road, said to contain about fifty-seven acres, more 
or less, adjoining lands of Joseph Horner, Maria West, 
Ann Eliza Ware, and others ; and wherea1s the said 
James Sailor, with a view to secure a debt, for which his 
brother, Sam~el Sailor, had become his security, did, on 
the third day of November, A. D. 1eighteen hundred anp. 
forty-two, convey by deed to Samuel Sailor, his brother, 
his life estate in the said tract of land above mentioned, 
with the .express agreement and under~tanding that the 
said Sa1puel Sailor "~ould reconvey the same to the said 
James Sailor, if the1 said debt was paid, and the said 

. Samuel relieved therefrom; and whereas the said James 
S~ilor did pay and satisfy the whole. of sctid debt, and no 
part thereqf was paid by the said Samuel Sailor, and 
whereas the said Samuel Sailor departed this life about 
the month of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
fifty, without having reconveyed the said tract of land 
and premises, according to said agreement and under-
standing, and legislative aid being required in the pre-
~11ises-therefore, _ · 

Admini,tm- 1. BE IT ENACTED by Me Senate and General .Jlssenibly 
Mr=~= , 
ize,1 to dcJi,,. of the State of New Jersey, That Thomas Sailor, of the 
er deed. county of Gloucester, administrator of Samuel .Sailor, de-• 

ceased, be, and he is hereby authorized to make and exe-
cute, and de.liver unto James Sailor, a deed of bargain and 
sale ror all that tract of lan:d and premises set forth and 
described in: the above preamble, and being the same land . 
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and premises that were conveyed to· the said Samuel 8ailo:r/ 
in his lifetime, by J atnes Sailor, by deed bearing · date on. 
the third day of November, A. D. eighteen hundred aria 
forty-two, which deed shall have the same force and effect 
as if the same had been made and executed by the said 
Samuel Sailor in his lifetime. 

Approved March 25, 1852. 

CJIAPT'.ER C LXXII!. 

AN AC'l' to iricorporate the Camden and Atlantic 1'.urnpike Com-
pany. 

1. BE I'l' ENACTED by th(! Senate and General .flsserribly Company in, 
· · . . . . · c orpomted. of the State of New Jersey, That all such persons as shall be-

come subscribers to the capital stock herein after mentioned,· 
their successors and assigns, shall be, and they are here-
by orda.ined, constituted, and made a body politic and cor-
,porate, in fact and in law, by the name of" the Camden 
and Atlantic Turnpike Company," and that the following 

. named persons, Jacob L. Rowand, Samuel Richards, Ja- comnu,sian-
. · ers to 1e-cob Leech, Samuel. Norcross, Joseph Porter, John C. ·ceive ,nh-

Shreve, Andrew K. Hay, vVilliam Moore, Philip Emmel, scriptions. 

James Baker, ,villiam Norcross, John P. Walker, Danie~ 
E. Estell, William Coffin, Hosea .Joslin, and Richard L. 
Somers, or a majority of them, are hereby appointed com-
1:nissiciners to open the subscription. books and receive sub-

• scriptions to the capital stock, at such times and places as 
they, or a majority of them, may direct, giving notice there-
of, atleast twenty days prior to the opening of said books, 
by publishing the same in one of the Camden county news~ 
papers. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said COffi• Amountot 

pany shall be fifty thousand dollars, with the privilege capiteuoluck. 

of increasing it to any smn not exceeding one hundred 

2:M 

.. 
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,thousand dollars; and shall be divided.into shares of iwefr. · 
ty-frve dollars each; that, at the time of subscribing to said 
:stock, the sum of two dollars and fifty cents shaU be paid, 
'Upon each share subscribed for, to the said commissioners, 
or any of them, which money shall be paid over to the 
treasurer of the company, as soon as one shall be appoint-
ed; that the residue of said stock shall be paid in such il):-
sta1ments, and at such times and places, and to such person 
or persons, as the board of directors of said company shall 
· from time to time direct, 0 and give· public notice thereof, 
in the manner aforesaid; that, upon failure of the payment 
thereof, as so directed, the said board_ shall have power to 
forfeit the shares of each and every person so. failing to 
'pay said instalments, or any of them, to. and for the use of 

· said company; and that the number of shares to be sub-
scribed by one person, for the first ten days after the books 
shall ha.ve been opened by said com~iss1oners, shall not 

· exceed one hundred. · 
Annual elec- 3 • ..ind be it enacted, That the affairs of said company 
tion ofdi- · · d 
rectors. ' shall be. managed by a boar of thirteen directors, a ma-

1 jority of •whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of 
.. business, but any less number may adjourn from time to 
· .tjme; and that when eight hundred shares. of sa.id stock 

.shall have been subscribed for, the said commissioners, or 
' a majority of them, shall call a meeting of the stockhold-

ers, giving at least twenty days' notice of the time arid. 
place of such meeting, as heretofore directed with regard 
to. the opening of said books, at which meeting the sub-
scription books shall be laid before the stockholders, who 
shall thereupon proceed. to· elect, by ballot, thirteen direc-
tors, for the term of one year, a majority of whom shall 
be citizens of this state, of which election the said com-
missioners, or a majority of them, shall be jµdges ;' and 
that at the expiration of said term, and annually thereaf-
ter, uponlike notice to be given by the board of directors 
for the tiine being, the stockholders shall elect, by ballot, 
thirtee.n directors, a majority of whom shall be citizens 
of this state, and the judge of such election shall be ap-
pointed by said board; and at every such election, and 
in all other cases in which the stockholders shall be en-

.. 
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tltled to votJ:l/a vote:IIlay be giveri,for ea,ch,sliarerby{Jli~ 
· holder or holders thereof,ih person or by proxy; .and,tha.t 
if eight hundred _shaves of said. stock shall _not bee s~-ib-
,sctibed for within two years, ::J,nd the said ro~d completed 
within five. years from the pa:ss_a:ge of: this act;-then, this act 
shi!;ll be null and void; and the -said commissioners, after 
!!ledu.cting thereout the expenses incurred, shall returnt_ tg)c 
the respective S\,bscrihers; or theirrepresentatives, the r,esi~ 

_- due of the money piiid by them, in proportion to the sum,s 
paid. 

· 41, .llnd be_ it enacted, That_.as soon al:l conveniently may Eiee~on of 
b /'. h fi d b - I J • f d' - president. _ .e a·1ter• t e rst-an sn sequent annua e ect10n_ o 1rectors, -
they shall-elect,Ofrom thei'r number, a.president of said com-

-, pany, for the term of one year and uiltiL another shall be 
elected, :who shall be a. citizen- of this state, and who sha~l 

_ r.eeeive such compen~ation for his servic;s as.the board of 
:,dir-eci,tors. may direct;. he: shall ·preside_ .at all meetings ,Qf 

said board, and in case of his absence the said board shall 
. a;ppoint some one of their,-number, who; for the, time be-
ing,-shall possess the' same po\,v'er and authority and.perform 
the like outies·; and the board of directors may fill any va-
cancy that may occur therein until the next.annual election, 
and may exact from the p1esident, treasurer; and other of-
ficers and, agents of said company, such secnrity for the due 
performance .of. their respective .. trusts/as they, may deem 
expedient;. and special -m'eetings of.the .stockholder's may 
be calle.d by the said hoard, or by the stockholders own.: 

.i:ng .. one-fourth -of -the. whole stock of _the company,. by 

.- giying notice of the time and place of holding, the._ same, 
and.the' object for which such meeting is called.-' . 

f, . ..ind be }t enacted, Tl)at at the annual meeting of the Annualstiiik/ 
d h b' - d f. a· . . .!' . h a· . menttobe ,sto.ckhol ers,. t e oar o 1rect9rs 1or t e prece mg ye_ar made. 

· shall; exhibit to . them a fulL and· complete account, of the 
,affaivs ofthe .company during-their. said term. - _ _ 
. 6 . .11.iul be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful :oeseription -
fi 'd ·. . . . d k 'k . ofroad. or sa1 . company to construct an -ma e a turnp1 e· or - . _ 

.• -plank road,. on o,r near the present mail route from the ter-
. mination3 of the Haddonfield and.Camden, turnpike,in the 
v,illage of. Haddonfield, in Camden •county; thro.ugh the 

_ villages of Long::icom.ing.; -Ta.nsbor;o_!, B-lµe·.:Anchor,, •~nd: 
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Winslow, in said county of Camden, a:hd the villages of 
Weymout4::J;rid Ernmelville to Hamilton Bridge in Atla:titic 
county, nqt lr\Ore than four rods wide, thirty-two fe'et of 
which said turnpike shall b.e sufficiently arched and ~:rain-
ed to make. and keep the .same dry, and at least twenty 
feet thereof shall be sufficiently bedded and. faced with 
stone, gravel, plank, or other material, to make a solid, finn, 
.and even road at ~ll seasons of the year; and it shall be so 
graded that in its progress no part of said road shall ri.se 
above an angle of four degrees with the plane of the horizon:; 
and the. said company shall construct, keep in repair, main-
tain, and make good and sufficient bridges alo11g the line of 
said road, not less thaptwenty-two feet in width ;·and when-
eve.r the said road sh,a1Lbe raised so much at the margin or 
side as to render carriages passing ther.eon liable to overset, 
the said company ,shall ca11se good and sufficient railings 
.to be erected and maintairied on the sides, so as to 'prevent 
horses and carriages from nmning off; a·nd the said com-
pany-may, by their officers, agents, or other persons in 
their employ, enter from time. to time., and at all times, 
u·pon all lands, to search for stone, gravel, sand, or clay, 
.for constructing arid keep.ing up said road, as aforesaid,.do-

Pronso. 'ing no unnecessary damage to said land; provided, that as 
soon as the, said compar1y shall constmct the said turnpike 
or plank road aforesaid, they shall pay to the respective 
owners of the lands over which the same may pass all da-
mages which the said owners will sustain by reason of the 
construction of the said turn pike or plank road; and in case 

• the said' campany and said owners cannot agree upon the 
amount of said dainages, then the damages shall be ascer-
tained and determined, as nearly as may be, iri the man-
ner herein after ,provided for ascertaining and determining 
the damages w:hich any land owner or owners may sustain 
by the taking of stone, gravel, or other materials,' from his 
or 'her la.ndsi for ,the cm{struction or maintaining of said 

· turnpike or plank road. 
Proceedings 7 . • llnd be it enacted, That it shall and mav be lawful 

· ~~i~fela~'?- for, the said.· company, their agents, sup,erintendents, engi-
and compa- . . . . . . . 
ny cannot neers, and workmen, ai1d all persons by them employed, 
agree. · : with.carts, w~gons, and other carriages, and with beasts of. 
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. burthen. aµd dJ;aft, anp., alL1wcessary male rials, tools, a1,1d 
. implements, 'to enter upon all ;ian:ds coritigµOQS or· ti.ear, t,o . 
the. said road., do~ng' no unnecessary dam.age;\tµeret~; ~:nd 
to make all such ditches .and . underdra:ius·; across,. an'd · 
through suchlands .as iµay 1:>e necessary f6n properly:drairt- · 
ing satd road~ and i to ta\e aqd Garry away any storil:l; 
gravel,. sand, clay,. or earth therefrom, suitable< for con,,-
structing. and maintaining said road as aforesaid; pro~Proviso. 
vided ·at~ays, thatthe sajd. company shalFp~y, or make 
t,ender of payment, for all darriagefl for the, occt;ipancy of 
the lands and the materials to be taken by said. ~ompahy, 
their agents or. workmen',, before .the. said company, or any 
person in their employ,. shall enter or .break g,round in )the 
premises (:except for. the. purpose of surveying said route}, 
unlessJhe consent of the .owner or owners of ·suchla:nd,, or 
their JegaLrepresentatives, be first had and optainecl; .· a11d . 
· ifth~ owners of the land.and materials, as aforesaid~ s_haU not 
· be willing to give the.,same for such,ptirpos.r, a~4 the said 

. ·. . ·. . 
company arnil o"1"ners cann.ot agree a~ to the pnce of .the 
same;it shall be the duty of any justice of ,the s11preme 
court of this state,. or ii.judge of the court of common, pleas 
.of the counties of Camden or Atlantic, in whichsoever. tb.e 
lands in dispute. may be located, who is disinteresfed in 
ibe premises, upon· applicatic:m by either party, and 'after 
ten days' notice .in writing to the opposite _party o,f-such 
application, and afte.r hearing the parties, to appointthree 
disintere.sted commis$ioners, residents of. this state, to as-
sess thr· pdce or value of such . materials as may be ,r.e-
qui;red ,hy said company; and' all damages to, be sustaine.d 

·. by reason: of their removal,·who shall, before they ente~ ' 
upon the q_µties of their appointment, take an oath or af-
firmation. faithfully ~md impartially to execu,te the dµties 
thereof;. and; after ten days' n_otice · in writh1g tp both 
parties of the time .and place, shall meet, view the pt(:)mises, 
and he.ar the parties and evidenge, if desired, and~ there~ 
upon'make. such decision and award as to tll.~m shalt ap-
pear just and proper, and _transmit such award' and deci- . 
sion in writing, undei· their hartds and s(;lals, or the hands 
and seals of a majority of them, t,o 'the clerks of the said 
counties of Caindenor Atlantic, as the case may be, to be 

2 M* 
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hy him or. them filed a:s a public record, and certified co~ 
Jies t~ken;: ifreqnired by either party; and' if either party 

Parties~g':, sha!Cfeel aggrieved by the decision of silCh commissioners, 
grtf:V_ed ,111ay , : · . , .. ·· .. • . . • , 
app~al. •· the pa,rty so. aggrieved may appeal to the c1rcmt coutt 'of 

th.e county' in' which said lands lie, atthe first term to be 
holden after such decision ·of the commissioners, by pro-
ceeding in the form of petition to the said court, ,vith at 

. least nve days' notice in writing to the opposite party .of 
such appeal, which appeal shall vest in the said court full 

· right and pow et to hear and adjudge the same ; and, if 
required, they shaH award a venire in the common form 
for a ju:ty before: them, who shall hear and finally deter-
mine the same•; and it shall be the duty of the. said jiu'y 
to assess the value of said materials and all· damages sus-
tained, and for that purpose to view the premises in ques-
tion, if required by either party so to do; and if the said 
jury be demanded by the company, and they shall find a 
greater suni than the said commissioners, then judgment . 
shall be given, with costs of suit, against said company, 
·and execution.issue, if need be; but if the said jury shaH 
be demanded by the owner or owners, and shall find the 
same or a less sum -than the commissioners awarded, then 
the costs 'shall be paid by the owner or owners, and shall 
be deducted out of the s.um so awarded, or execution may 
issue therefor, as the court may direct, and upon payment 

/or tender of the· sum so round· by the commissioners, ·or 
·. -by the jnry, with costs, if any; the said company may enter 

upon and remove all such 'earth and other materials as 
have been so appraised· as aforesaid; and in case af1y 
·owner or owners of such land or materials shall be feme 

·. covert, under age, non compos mentis,. out of the state, 
or under any other legal disability which, would prevent 
their agreement with the said cotnpanj', then it shal.l be the 
duty of the said corporation to p~y the a~10unt of an'y 
a ward or report, so made in behalf of any such persons, 
into the cqurt of chancery, to the clerk thereof, subject to · 
the orders of said court, for the use of the said owner or 
owners; all which proceedings, as well under tbis, as the .. 
sixteenth section of this act, shall beat the proper cost and 
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charges of the sai'd corporation, except ii~ case; of.appeil; 
as abov~ provided for; . . . . .. . . .· .. 

8 . .flnd be it enacted, That.as soon as the S1tid 0 6dnipa-~y Rat~~o~toll. 
shall have constructed ten miles of ·the said. fot):Jpik~··road, · 
according to the directions of this act, and:'ihetrue intent 

. and meaning' thereof, it shall and may be 1awful for the 
said company to erect gates or turnpikes across the same, · 
'and to demand and receive toll for tra.velling ea<;:h mile 
(so far as con1pletecl) of the sai_d road, not exceeding the 
following rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one beast, 

one .cent. 
And if drawn by two, two cents per mile. 
For every additional beast, .· five mills; 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mute; five mills .. 
For every dozen ofcalves, sheep, or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, Jwo cents. 
And it 'shaWarid may be lawful for the tollgatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading, or driving any horses,. cattle, 
mules, calves, sheep, or hogs, or ·carriages of blirthen or 
pleasure, from passing through the said gates or turnpikes, 
until they shall have paid the toll, as abov,e specified; pro-Proviso. 

vided, that nothing in'this.act·shall be construed so as to 
entitle th~ said company to demand or receive toll of :or 
from any person passing to or from. public worship on 
the sabbath day, or to arid from any mill to which he may 
usually resort. for grinding of grain fqr his family's use, 
or horses, carriages, sleighs, or sleds carrying persons to or 
'from a funeral, or any person passing to or from his com-
mon business on his farm,.or ·any person passing to or from 
his farm and any marl bed for the purpose of hauling ma:rl 
for use on. his farrn, where the distance sball not exceed 
three miles 011 :-aid road, or any militiaman passin-g to or 
from any training· on a muster day a ppointcd by law; or 
any otber military officer or soldier passing or repassing 
when called to do duty by the laws of this state or . .of the 
United States. 

9 . .flnd be it enacted, That before the said company shaUMiJe stones 
J ·.Qr posts.tu 

receive toll for travelling on said turnpike or plank ~pad, lie erected. 

they shall cause mile stones' or posts to be erected and · 
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maintained~ one for each and every mile on the same, anu 
on each stone or post shall be legibly marked the distan~e 
the said stone or post is from Haddonfield or Hamilto11 
Bridge; and shall cause to be fixed, and always kept up at 
the gates pf turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous 
_place, a printed list of the rates of toll which may be l:iw-
fully demanded, and · also a board, on which shalt be~ 
printed in large . letters, " Keep to the right, as the law 
directs/' 

10 . ..ind be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
break, throw down, or deface any of the mile stones or posts, 
so erected on the said road, for the information of the peo-
ple travelling the same, or wilfully tear down pr deface any 
of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break 
down, or destroy, or otherwise injure or destroy, any gates, 
turnpikes, or bridges that shall be erected pursuant to this 
act, or shall forcibly pass the same without having paid the 
legal toll at such gates or turnpik!ls, such person shall for-
feit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, besides being subject 
to an action of damages for the same, to be recovered by 
the said. company, by action of debt or other proper ac~ 

· tion, in any court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of 
suit; and if .any person, with his carriage, team, or horse, 
tun1 out. of said road to pass a gate or gates, on private 
ground adjacent thereto, and again enter, thereon, so as to 
11.void the toll dtie by virtue of this act, such person or per-
soi1s shall forfeit and pay three times as much as the legal 
toll would have been for passing througb said gates, to be 
recovered by the said company, for the use thereof, in an 
action of debt, with costs of suit. 

11. .flnd be it enacted, That if any toll gatherer shall un-
ilecessarily delay or hinder any traveller pa.ssing at any of 
the gates or turnpikes, Or shall receive more tpll than by 
this act established, he shalf, for every such offence, forfeit 
and pay the sum of twentY dolla'rs, with costs of suit, to be 
prosecuted by and recoveref for the sole use of the person 
so unreasonably hindered or defrauded. 

12. ,/Ind 'be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages; 
sleighs, or sleds, of every kind and description, whether of 
burthen oi· pleasure, or persons on_ horseback, using the 
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said road, shall keep their horses, carriages, sleighs., o~· sleais 
on the right hand of the said highway, in the passing diree~ 
tfons, leaving the other side of the same free :;i.nd clear· for 
carriages or persons on horseback to pass; and iCany person 
shall offend against this provision, such person ·shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of ten dollai·s, to any petson who shall he 
?bstructed in his or her passage, and will sue for the same, 
and shall also be subject to an action for ·damages for every 
such offence, to be recovered with costs of suit. 

13 . .dnd be it enacted,That if the said company shall rroeeedingd~' 
· · . ·· m case roa • 

not keep the said turnpike road, and 1>ridges which now and bridkgest , · are not· ·ep 
are or may hereafter be erected thereon-, in rep,iir, and in repair. 

complaint thereof shall be made to any justice of the peace 
of the counties of Camden or Atlantic, in which said road 
lies, who may be disinterested, the s~id justice shall im~ 
mediately appoint, by writing under his hand and seal, 
three of the township committee of the township wherein 
the _ca.use of complaint arose, or if it be on the line of any· 
two townships, of either of said townships, which three· 
persons, being disinterested in the said turnpike road, or a 
majority of them, .on notice being given _to the keeper of the 

_ nearest gate or turnpike, shall meet at such time and place 
as the.said justice may appoint, and, having taken an oath 
or affirrnation to act impartially, shall proceed to view and 
examine said turnpike road:or bridgecsocomplained of, and 
report to the said justice, in writing under their hands and 
seals, or under the hands and seals of any· two of them, 
whether it be in such a state as the law requires it to be kept; 
aqd if-the -report be unfavorable to the said turnpike road, 
the saidjustice shall immediately, in writing under his hand 
and seal, order the keeper of the said gate, or turnpike to 
keep open · the same until otherwise or~ered; and if· the 
said keeper shall, rlotwithstanding tl:J,e 01·der of the said jus~. 
tice t~ open the said gate or turnpike, exast toll of travellers, 
-he shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to 
be sued for by any person who shall prosecute for the same, 
in an action,of debt, with costs of suit; and the justice shall 
be allowed for his services fifty cents, and the persons ap-
pointed one dollar, each, to be paid by the company, and 
it shall be the duty of the persons so appointed, or a mti,Q 
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jority of; them, on application from said company; again to 
iView the said tur11pike road or bridge, and report, as afore-
said, their opinion to the said justice, who shall, if author-
ized by the -report of the said persons, or any two of them, 

• by license, under bis hand and seal, directed to the tollgath-
erer, permit the gates or turi1pikes to be shut, and the toll 
to be collected as before, and -the said fees shall be allow-
ed and paid as before directed; but if, on the first view, as 
.before mentioned, the rep-0rt of the persons appointed, or 
a majority of them, shall be in favor of the company, the 
same fees shall be. allowed as before prescribed, and· paid 
by the persons making the complaint; and in case three 
.of the township committee aforesaid are not .disinterested, 
then the said justice shall appoint-, in the same manner· 

_above described, one or more respectable persons in the 
township or townships, who may be disinterested, to serve 

- in the place and stead of any member or number of mem-
bers of the towhsbip committee so disqualified. 

Roadmayb'e 14 . ..ind be it enacted, Thatwhen the board of choseh 
made free. • 

freeholders of the COUl1ties of Camden and', Atlantic, or 
.(,• . 

either of them, shall desire so to)g-o, they may, by paying 
to the stockholders the original cost of constructing and 
improving said turnpike road as aforesaid, make the same 
free; and that nothing in this acfshall be construed to affect 
the title of the .owners to the land on which the said turn-
pike road passes, or from whence the materials for its con-
Struction may be taken. . 

statement of 15 . ..ind be it enacted, That before th'e company herepy 
ir:tto be incorporated shall be entitled to collect the tolls authorized 

to be collected by the eighth section of this act, the presi-
. dent thereof shall file, 'under oath o.r affirmation, in the 
o_ffj_ces of the cle_rks of the respective counties of Camden 

. and Atlantic, a full and perfect statement of the cost of the 
construction of said road'; 

When act tq 16 . ..ind be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect 
take effect. ·until the public highw·11ys)upon whic;h the said turnpike 

road is authorized to be located· and made, are vacated as 
public highways according to law. 

Limitations 17 . ..ind be it·enacted, That·the- said. corporation shall 
21nd restric-
twna, . _possess the several powers, and be subject to the restrictions 
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and liabilities, contained. in the act entitled, "An act con~ 
cerning corporations/' approved the fourteenth day of Fe~ 

. hrua.ry,.one thousand eight hundredandforty~six, so far as 
the same are applicable. 1 · 

· rn . .llnd be it enacted, That in case the amount of stock Commission-
. . . · . _ . .. ersmnyre• 

reqmr.ed by the· third sect10n of thlS act shall not be sub-?penbooks, 
1f stock not 

scribed within three vears after the commissioners shall taken in 
• three years. 

have opened the subscription books to receive subscriptions 
to the capital stock, as. required by the first section of this 
act, then it shall. be lawful for said commissioners, after due 
notice gi ver,i, as required by said first section, to open' said 
books for subscription to said stock to make said turnpike 
road from Haddonfield to Longacoming and Winslow, or 
either of said places; and the said stockholders shall be, 
and they. are hereby entitled to all the privileges conferred 
by this acL . 

Approved .March 25, 1852. 

CHAPTER ·CLXXIV,. 

AN ACT to authodze the construction of works for supplying Jet• 
sey City and places, adjacent with pure and wholes_ome water. 

W a:EREAS, by an/ act of the, legislature, passed eighteenth Preamble. 

March, eighteen hundred and :fifty-one, certain commis~ 
• sioners were appointed "to examine and consider all 

matters relative to supplying Hoboken, Van Vorst; and 
Jersey City .with a sufficient quantity of pure ai1d whole~ 
some water, for the use qf· tl;:i!:!ir inhabitants, and the 
amount of money necessary ,to effect that object," and 
the said i;om~issioners having .performed the duties as• 
signed to ihem, and made a report of their examinations~ 
~ogetber with an opinion, founded upon ,careful surveys 

.. and estimates made by experienced engineers, that a suf-
ficient quantity of pure and wholesome water for the use 

. . 
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· of the inhabitants of Jersey City, and parts of the town-
ships of Bergen, North Bergen, and Hoboken, may be 
obtained at such reasonable cost as will render the ac-
quisition thereof advantageous; ·and the mayor and com-

; mon council of Jersey City, and sundry others interested 
therein, having petitioned for the 'passage of an act to 
authorize the construction of works for that purpose-
therefore, 
~- BE 'J.T ·ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jissembly 

of the State of New Jersey, That the mayor and common 
convey wa- council of Jersey City be, and are hereby authorized, in the 
ter through ' l · 

Mayor and 
common 
council au-. 
thorized to 

city. manner herein after provided, to tarn and convey mto and 
through Jersey City, and such other places adjacent thereto 
as may desire the same, such portion of the water of Pas~ 
saic river, fl.owing between the villages of Acquackanonck 
and Belleville, as may be required to furnish the inhabit-
ants of the said city, and others residin'gadjacent thereto, 
with a sufficient quantity of pure and wholesome water for 
.domestic and other uses. 

Commission- 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That all authority granted or given 
;r~;~;:ts by this act shall be exercised exclusively by and through a 
!~t/•si,c- board of commissioners, to be appointed as herein after di-

rected; and, in pursuance of this authority; the said com-
missioners may employ all proper engineers, surveyors, 
clerks, ·and "other agents and assistants, ,necessary or conve-
nient for accomplishing the purpose contemplated by this 
act, and may enter upon any. land or water for the pur-
pose of making surveys and examinations for the same. 

co1nmission- 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said commissioners shall, 
ersmaytake,. · d · J f h · · d · · ·1 f and hold 1or an m t 1e name o t e mayor an common GOUnc1 .o 
,land"• &c. Jersey City, take and hold any lands .or other r~al estate 

necessary for the construction 'of any cairnls, aqueducts, re-
servoirs, or other works for conveying or containing water, 
or for the erection of any buildings or machinery, or for 
laying any pipes or condtiits for conveying the water into 
or through the said places, ·or to secure and maintain any 
portion of the works, and in genero.l to do any other act 
necessary or convenient for accornpiishing the purposes 
contemplated by this act; and may distribute the water 

. thrpnghout the corporate liinits of Jersey City, and through 
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sil~h portions of the townships of Bergen, North Ber~~en·, 
Hoboken, a11d other.places, as the inhabitants thereof may 
d0sire. 

4.' .11.nd be it enact~d, That in c'ase of any disagreement Proceedings" 
· · . ; . · . . 1n case ownb 
between the commissioners and the owner of any lands :or ers of land 

' ·, • I • and comrn.isa 
water rights, which may be required for .the said pu.rposes,•si?ners can-
. . _ . · . _ not _agree. 
or affected by any operat1011 connected therewith, as to the · 
ari10unt of compensation to be paid to. such . owner, 'or in 
case any such owner shall be an infant, or a married 

. woma:n, o.r insane, or shall be absent from this ;tate, thE; 
circuit court in and for the county of Hudson shall, on the 
eypplication of either party, nominate and appoint three dis-
interested pers(;ms to examine snch property, and estimate 
the value thereof or damage sustained thereby; and who 
shall, after reasonable notice to the parties of the time and 
place where they :will be heard in relati.on to the matter, 
proceed, without delay, to make their report thereon, and . 
·deliver the same to the court, at. the next sessioi1 thereof, · 
which shall be held in the said county. . . , 

5 . .Jlnd be it enacted, -That whenever such report shall Claims for · 
, , , . . . , . ·. - · . damages to 

be confirmed by the conrt aforesaid, the cornm1ss10ners shall, be.made 
. · within thre~ 

within two months thereafter, pay to the.said owner,or toyears. 
silch person or persons as the court · may direct, the . surn 
mentioned ir\ said report, i11. full compensation for the pro-
perty so required or for the damage sustained, as the case 
may be; and thereupoi1 the mayor and common cou.ncil of. 
Jersey City shaU become seized in fee of such'property so · 
required, and shall be disGharged from all claim by reason, 
9f such da~ag~; but no. claim shall be made or allowed 
after the expiration of three years from the time the land is . 
taken or the da:mag-e suffered. 

6.- .find be it enacted, That the' commissioners,in be- company 
- , ., _ . . . ... may use 

half of the mayor and common council of Jersey City, ground or 
and an persons acting under their authority, shall have the BOll. 

right to use the. ground or . soil under any road, railroad, 
higlnvay, street,.lane, alley, or court within this state, for 
the purpose of constructing the. works contemplated by this 
act, on condition that they shall cause the surface of such 
~oad, railroad, highway, street, lane, alley, or court to be 
restored to its original state, and all damages done thereto . 

2N 
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·· to be repaired ;' and all damages to any company by any 
interruption of .travel while the .work is constructing, to be 
paid unto· them. · · 

Contracts to 7 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, '!'hat all contracts for materials, 
be made in 
w11~g. or f()r the construction of the ·work, shall be i:nade in writ-

ing, and of each contract three copies .shall be taken, which. 
shall be numbered with tht;J same number, and endorsed 
with the name of the contractor and a summary of the 
work to be done or materials furnished; one of such copies 
shall be deposited with the comptroller of J ers~y City, or 
such other officer as the common conncil·may direct, and 
one shall be n;tained by the commissioners. _ 

Notice to_be 8 . ..ind be it enacted, That public notice shall be given 
~;::g!;;::: of the time-and place at which sealed proposals will be re-
proposa1,. • . d ,. . . ' - b bl' h' h ce1ye 1or entermg •l!)-to contracts, y pu 1s mg t e same 

in all the ne\;Vspapers published in the dounty of Hudson, 
and in oh~ or In.ore· newspapers published in the city of 
New York,for at least twenty days; and all proposals for· 
contract:;, shall be for a sum certain, as to the price to be 
paid· or received; and no propositipn, which is not thus 
definite and certain, or which contains any alternative, con-
dition, or limitation, as to price, shall be received or acted 
upon; nor shall more than· one proposition be receiveci from 
any one pe'rson f()r the same contract, directly or indirectly; 
and all the propositions of any person offering morn than 
one shall be rejected.; and every person or persons pro-
posing, as aforesaid, shall accompany such proposition 
with a bond, to be approved by the commissioners, cond:i-
tion.ed to faithfully carry into. effect his or their proposition, 
if accepted. 

Contractors 9 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That every person,who shall entei· 
to give secu- · · , ! 
111y. into any contract with the commissioners for the supply of 

materials . or the performance of any· work or labor, shall 
give satisfactory security for the faithful performance of his 
contraj3t, according to its terms; and no commissioner shall-
be interested, directly or indirectly, tn any contract relating 
to said work. 

Materials 10 . .11.nd be it. enacted,. That all mater,ials procured~ or 
prpcured to ._ _ _ . ,· . . . 
he exempt partially procured, under contract with the commrss10ners-
·from execua . ' 
~on. shall be exempt from execution; but it ·shall be the duty 
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of the- commissioners to pay the moneys due· to such con-
tractor for such materials to the judgment creditor of the 
contractor; under, whose execution such materials rriight 
otherwise have been sold, upon his producing to them due 
proof that his execution would have sd attached, and such 
payment shall be held as valid_payment on the contract. 

• 11. .li.nd be it enacted, That, for the purpose of defray-Notes or _ 
· l . . scnp may be·· mg a 1. the ,expenses and the cost of such lands as shall' be issued. 

taken or purchased for the purposes of this act, and for 
, constructing all works necessary. to the full accomplishment 

thereof, and all expenses incidental thereto, and _ for the 
payment of necessary expenses incurred in making !he1ex-
aminations directed by the act approved the eighteenth day 
of March, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, the said board 
of commissioners shall ·have authority to issue, in the name 

. of the said mayor and common council of Jersey City, notes 
' ' or scrip, or certificates of debt, to be denominated on the . 

face "Jersey City _ water scrip," to amount, in the whole, 
not exceedihg six hundred thousand dollars, bearing an in- ' 
terest not exceeding six per cent. per annuni; and said in-
terest shall be payable semi-annually, apd.the principal of 
saiddebt shall be payable at periods not less than fifteen, 
or more than fifty years from dat© ; an~ the commissioners 
may sell the same at public or at private sale, at such times 
as the proceeds thereof may be required for the construc-
tion of the works, or may pledge.the same for money bor-
rowed at a hi_gher rate of interest,' if, in their opinion, the 
necessities of the work required such proceeding; and, in 
addition to the said sum of six hundred thousand- dollars, 
the' commissioners may issue and dispose of scrip, ,in the 
manner herein before provided, to meet all payments of in-
terest accruing upon any scrip by them issued as aforesaid; 
provided however, that no such scrip shall be issued- by the Proviso. 

· •comn{issioners after the expiration of one year fr~m the . 
time that the works are so far completed as to furnish one 
million gallons of water per day; and the payment of ~11 
interest accruing after that time, beyond the amount which· 
may be paid from the rents received for the use of the 
water, shall· be provided for and paid by the mayor and 
eommon council ofJersey City, who are hereby authorized 
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and required to raise and assess for that purpose, by tax, 
such amount as may be necessary above ,the, other taxes 

Proviso. authorized by law; and provided also, that no notes or 
· scrip, or certificates of debt~ shall be sold at public or pri-
vaW sale for less than the par value thereof, nor sha11 any 
higher rate of interest be paid for any sum of money bor-
rowed on a pledge of said scrip than at the rate of seven 

Pro,-iso. · per cent. per annum; and p_1·ovidedfurtlier, that the· work 
authorized or contpnplated by this act shall not be com-
menced by the said co.rnmissioners until at least one half.of 
the whole amount of money required for the said work 
shall be- first had or secured; all certificates issued as afore-
said sha11 be signed by the commissioners, or a majority _of 
them, ai;id counterfligned by the mayor of.Jersey City; and 
a record of all certificates issued or disposed of shall be 
kept by the commissioners, and copies ofsuch record shall, 
be made and delivered to the treasurer of Jersey City; all 
moneys received by the commissioners, shall be deposited. 
by them in some bank or banks of good credit in the sta.te 
of New Jersey or in the city of New York, and· be made 
payable to the joint order of the president and at _least two 
other members of the board only. 

Books ofac- 12: ,llnd · be it enacted, That the commissioners shall 
counts to be 
kept. keep regular books of accounts and books for recording 

the whole of their official proceedings; and the said com-
-missioners, and the clerks employed in their service, shall be 
sworn to the faithful performance of their duties; and all 
such books shall be open to the examination of any person 
or persons appointed for that purpose _by the mayor and 
common council of Jersey City; the commissioners sball 
also, on the first Tuesday in January, and the :first Tuesday 
in July, of.every-year, m~lrn a report to the.said-mayor 
and common council of the condition of the works under 
their charge, accompanied by a statement of their receipts 
and expenditures on account of the same. 

C.:ommission- 13. And be _it enacted, That the board of cqmmission,-
f;t/cti~·f,ft~- ers for the time being shall regulate the distribution and 
twnofwater. , 

use of the ·water in all places and for all purposes where 
the same 1i:tay be required2 and, frb.m time to time, shall 
fix th_e price for the use thereof and the times. ofpaynient; 
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and they may e,rect such number of public hydrants, and 
in such places as they shall see fit, and direct in . what 
manner and for what purposes the same shall be used, all 
which they may change at their discretion; provided, that all Provi•o. 
hydrants, conduits, or other appliances, required and fur-
nished for the purpose of extinguishment of fires, shall be 
placed as the mayor and common council of Jersey City 
shall direct, and shall be under their exclusive control and 
direction. 

14 . .ll.nd be it. enar;ted, That the owner and occ1lpier of 
any l;wuse, tenement,' or lot, shall each be liable for the 
payment of the price or rent fixed by the commissioners for 
the use of the water by such occµpier, and such price or 
:rent, so fixed, shall be a lien upon said hoase, tenement, or 
lot, in the same way and manner as other taxes assessed 
on real estate in Jersey city are liens, and shall be collect-
ed in like manner, if not previously paid to the commis-
sioners. 

15 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the said commissioners Contractsfor 
. . . · · use of water. shall make no contract for the pnce of usmg the water for . -

· ,a longer term than three years ; and, at tl:ie expiration of 
any term or lease, the price for the use thereof shall be ad-
justed according to the regulations then established. 

( 16. .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Proceeds of 
said commissioners to fix the price which sh.all be assessed·:~'.i8~!~:~ts 

h h h b "Id" d . l rents, how upon eac · ou·se or ot er u1 mg, an upon vacant ots,aisposedot:, 
situated upon streets, laiies, alleys, or. courts, that _have 
been actually opened, or parts thereof, through or into 
which distributing pipes may be laid,·. and such prices shall 
be fixed with reference to ultimately-paying,from the pro-
ceeds thereof, the interest and principal of the "Jersey 
City water scrip" aforesaid; antj. the net proceeds of the 
water rents, after paying all, expenses for maintaining the 
works and distribnting the water, and salaries, wages, and 
incidental charges; shall be applied, first to the payment of 
'the interest upon the. debt. created for constructing the 
works, .and next to the purchase of the SGrip issued there-
for, if the same can be obtained at reasonable prices, or if 
that. cannot be effected, then to be 'safely invested and al- · 

. 2 N* 
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lowed to remain as a sinking fund, to be applied to the re-
demption of the scrip, at its maturity. · 

, ' 
_ Assessment I 7. ,.Jlnd be it enru~ted, That when the said commission-

for payment · · . . . .. . . 
afinteres~on ers shall certify to the mayor and common council of J er~ 
water scrip. . · · · . 

sey City that the works contemplated by this act are so far 
completed that the inhabitants thereof may be regularly 
supplied with a sufficient quantity of pure and wholesome 
water for domestic use, then the mayor and common coun-
cil of Jersey City shall instruct the, assessors of the said . 
city to assess, annually, i1pon all grounds within their lim-
its which are liable to taxation, a special tax, at the rate of 
two cents for each one hundred square feet of their. sur-
face; and the said special tax shall be a lie11 upon the lands 

· so taxed, in the sa111e manner as oth'er taxes assessed on 
' ' 

real estate in Jersey City are liens, and shall be colleated in 
like manner, whicrh amount shall be collected and applied 
to the payment of interest upon the water scrip, until the 
water rents, authorized to be collected by this act, shall 
amount to a smi1 sufficient to pay such interest as it· ac-
crues;, after which the tax shall. cease to be levied. . 

Dispo.sition 18. · .llnd be it enacted, That when the scrip s,hall all be 
of mcome 'd d 11 d l . f J. , d . d f when scrip is pa1 an ca'.nce e , so muc 1 o toe mcome enve ro1n 
paid. . · ·. . . 

the works, as rnayhe necessary therefor, shall be applied, 
by the. commissioners, to the payment of salaries, wages, 
the co~t of repairs, ~nd other cqrrent expenses required for 
keeping. the whole jn good order and successful operation, 
and making such additions thereto as the. wants of the citi-
zens may require ; and all moneys remaining after making 
the payment~ necessary for the purposes above mentioned, 
shall be paid, on the first Tuesday of each and every 

· 'month, to ~he ti'easurer of Jersey City; and such payments 
. shall be accompanied by written statements showing the 
whole amount of money received during the preceding 
month, specifying from whom and for what the same was 
received, and also an account of all moneys paid during the 
month, specifying to whom and for what they were paid, 

Citylioble 
for payment 
of 1litcrest · 
and princia 
pal. 

which statemep.t shall be verified by the affidavit of the 
clerk of the board of GOmniissioners. 

19 . .llnd be it enacted,,That a majority of the said com-
missioners shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of 
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any business allowed ~r required by the powers or duties 
of their comrhission; and all contracts and engagements, 
acts and doings, of the said commissioners, · within the 
scope of their duty 'or authority, shall .be obligatory upon, 
apd, be in law considered as do~e by the mayor and som-
moh council of Jersey City; and the said mayor and coni-
mon council; and all real estate within Jersey City, and all 
goods and chattels within~ said city, belonging to residents 
thereof, shall be 1.iable for the payment of the principaLand 
interest that may become due on the scrip or bonds to be· 
issued by virtue of this act. · · ,, · . 

20 . .llnd be it enacted, That the said commissioners Commis~ion- ' 
· . ·: ers may pro-

1nay prosecute or defend any action or process at la W or in secute and 
, ' · , defend suits. 

· equity by the name of the "Water Commissioners of Jer-
sey City," against any person or persons for inoney· due 
for the use of the water, for the breach of any contract, ex-
press or 'implied, touching the execution. or mariagement of 
the works or thi:: distribution of the water, or of any pro-
mise or contract made to or with them ; and also for any 
injury or trespass, or nuisance done or suffered to the wa-
ter, watercourses, pipes, machinery, or any apparatus be-
longing to or connected with any part of the works, or for . 
any improper use or waste of the ,water; and any Yacan-

. cy, or the fi4ling any vacancy in the board of commission, 
ers, either before or after any cause of action arises or suit 
is conimenced, .shall not change the right of said commis-
sioners, as a body, to commence or maintain such action or 
process at law or in equity, but in all such cases they shall 
be considered, from the time of the organization of the 
board, as a corporation. 

2 L .llnd be it enacted, That if any person or persons ?".nalt:, fo~ 
h 11 1. . 1 "lf 11 d" h lilJUTlllg .s a ma1cwus y or w1 u y 1vertt e water, or any por-works. 

tion thereof, from.the said works, or shall corrupt or rep-
der the same impure, .or shall destroy or injure any canal, 
aqueduct, pipe, conduit, machinery, or other property llsed 
or required for pfocuring or distributirig the water, such 
person or persons, and their aiders and abettors,-shall for-
feit to the said commissioners, to be recovered. in an action 
of trespass, triple the amount of damages which shall ap-
pear on trial to have been sustained; "and all such acts are 
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here by declar.ed to be misdemeanors, and the parties found· 
guilty. thereof may be further punished by fine, not ex7 
ceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment, not ex-
ceeding one year, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

22. .ll.nd be it enacted, That the said commissioners 
shall also cause such surveys and examinations to be made 
as may be necessary to enable them to dec_ide upon and 
recommend a suitable plan for a general system. of sewers 
for the whole district proposed to be supplied with water, 
and~adapted for draining streets, houses, yards, markets, 
and all other places requiring to be drained, and shall esti-

. mate the probable cost of such sewers; and after such plan 
and estimates are made, copies thereof shall be furnished 
to the town committee of the township of Hoboken, and to 
the mayor and common council of Jersey City, for their 
consideration and approval; and if said plan shall be. ap-
proved, no sewer shall thereafter be co11structe_d, either. in 
Hoboken or Jersey City, except in conformity with the said 
plan, and under the superintendence of the said commis~ a 

sioners and their engineer or inspector ; but the cost of 
such sewers shall be assessed and collected in the same 
manner and by the same authority as the cost of sewers in 
those places has heretofore been assessed and collected, or 
in such other way as the legislature mayheri,after direct . 
. 23 . .ll.nd be if enacted, That any lands or real estate in 

the county of Hudson, taken, held, or occupied or used for 
the Jersey City water works, or any of the purposes there-
of; shall be assessed and taxed in the said county, in the 

· manner prescribed by law, at the value of the land, exclu-
sive of any pipes, buildings, machinery, or works of .my 
kind placed thereon; and the whole of the said works, ex-
clusive of the land, shall be exempted from taxation. 

Firatboard 24 . .11.nd be it enacted, That John D. Ward, Dudley S. 
of water , " 
:~;~ruis•ion- Gregory, Moses B. Bramhall, the president of the b'oard of 

aldermen of Jersey City for the time being, and one person 
to be elected at the next charter election held in Jersey 
City, :5hall constitute the first board of water commission-
ers; the, said commi~sioners shall elect, annu.ally, one of 
their number-Jo be president of the board, and shall· de-
termine, by lot or otherwise, the terms during which the 
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four of the number, other than-the president of the board 
.of aldermen, shaH hold their office~, and these shall be l:J.S 
follows: one of them shall remain in office three years,one. 
four years, one five years, and one six years, all t'o l:ie 
computed from the first day of May next ensuing; and the· 
president of the' board of aldermen for the time being shall, 
e::x: officio, be one of said b~ard . 

. 25 . .find be it enacted, · That; at the charter election to Comlriission-
be held in said city in the year eighteen hundred and fifty- ~~~a.. giye · 
five, and every year thereafter, there shall be elected one 
commissioner, who shall hold his office for four years next 
ensuing such election; and any vacancies that shail occur 
in said commission, by death, resignation, or otherwise, 
shall be filled by the common ·council of Jersey City, but. 
the person or persons so appointed to fill such vacancy 
shall hold his or their offices only for the residue of the 
te/n1 for which they may be appointed; and each of said 
commissioners, except the president of .the board of alder-
men, who are appointed by this act, orwho.shall be.elected 
or appointed ·under the provisions of this act, before. enter-
ing upon the duties of his office, shall give a bond of twen-
ty thousand dollars, with two good and sufficient sureties, 
to the mayor and common council of Jersey City, and to 
be approved by said mayor and common council, for the 
faithfol performance of their duties as such comrriissioners. 

. 26. ,/Ind be it enacted, That the said commissionerscompensa-
. , _ .· , . ti.ontoc'Om&· 

shall be entitled to take arid receive, out of any mone;ys missioners. 
raised and appropriated for the construction of. the Jersey · 
City water works,· such. sum as the miJ.yor . a.n4 common 
c8urtcil of Jersey City shall annually fix in full· for their 
services, and· shall also be repaid all reasonable travell1ng 
expenses incurred while. employed upon the works; and 
they shall, at their fi-rst meeting after the Mganization of 
the board, fix and determine the proportions in which the 
said sum shall be paid to the several members thereof, and 
may, at their discretion, annually change suqh apportion-
ment. 

27 . ..ind be· it en,acted, That the mayor and common Com,;,ission-
. _ ers may be 

council of Jersey City shall at any time remove any com- removed .. 
missioner; provided, it shall satisfactorily appear, after rea-_ · 
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son?'ble notice to the parties, and hearing the causes of 
complaint, and answers thereto, if any shall be offeted; 
that the commissioner whose removal is s_ought · has been 
guilty of such maladministration, or such neglect of the 
duties of his office, that his removal will be right and pro-
per, and two-thirds of all the members elected to the said 
common council shall concur in such removal. 

28 . .ll.nd be il enacted; That this act shall be deemed a 
public)act, and shall take effect immediately.' 

Approved March 25, 1852. · 

. . 

CHAPTER CLXXV. 

A further supplement to the act entitled, "'An act to prevent, in 
certain cases, the abatement of. suits and reversal of judg-
ments." 

BE IT :E]NACTED by the Senate and General .ll.ssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That the act entitled, "A 'sup-
plement to the act entitled, an act to· prevent, in certain 
cases, the abatement of suits and reversal of judgments," 
approved the seventh of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty, shall not be deemed, taken, or construed to 
extend to any action brought more than twenty years prior 
to the passing of the said act, nor t.o cases where the heirs,iPr 
devisees of the deceased defendant shall have sold the said 
lands to a bona fide purchaser previous to the passage of 
the said act. · · 

Approved March 25, 1852. 
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- CHAPTER CLXXVI. 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate the Cam~· 
g¢n a,n'cl :l?hiladelphia Steamboat Ferry Company," approved 
F~bruary-fwenty-third, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
eigh_t. . 

1.' B:e IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly Corporate , 
• name chang-

of the State of New Jersey, T~at the corporat10n created by ed. ·' 
· . the act entitled, "An act to incorporate ihe Camden and 

Philadelphi'a Stearriboat Ferry Company," approved Fe-
bruary twenty-third, one· thousand eight h,undred and forty-
eight, be hereafter. ~nown and called· by the name of·" the. 
Uhion Steamboat Ferry Company." : · · · 
. 2 . .llnd.be it enacted, That the said corporation be, and,Capital~tock . . . . . . . . . . · .maybe m-
lt 1s hereby authorized to-mcrease the capital stock thereof creased,. 
to ~ny sum llot exceeding four hundred ~housand dollars, 
and .shall have power to- ere'.ct steamboat· ferries between 
·the cities of Camd.en and Philadelphia., at any point. or -
points they may select, and purch,ase or lease for that. pur- · 
pose. . 

3. .llnd be it enacted, That so much of the sixth section Part off~r-. · · . · - . -. mer act re~ 
of. the act, to which this is a supplement, as requires the pealed. 

said corporation to allo'w all persons who desire it, to pay 
quarterly in advance, be, and the same is hereby repeal{)g. 

Approved March 25, 1852. · 

. ( 

CHAPTER ;cLXXVU .. 

A further sti~~lement to the act.entitled, <I An act to incorporate\ 
the city of Trenton," passed the seventh day of Marchi A. D . 
. tltle thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven. 
· · · · · · • Common 
l. B:e IT ENApTlfD by the Senpte and Ge1!eral .!lssembly 

of tAe . State <if New Jersey' That the co min on council of pave gutteu. 
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said city shall have authority· to cause the gutters of any 
' street, or any part of a street,. to be properly paved, and, 

when necessary, repaved, and to ha;e the expense thereof 
assessed on the owners of property in front of which such 
gutters may be so paved; and the affidavit of said e,-:pense, 
by the person or 'persons appointed to have said work 
done, filed with the clerk of said city, shall fix and deter-
mine the amount thereof_; and-the said expense shall be a 
lien on each lot against which it may _be assessed,'for the· 
proportion of sai:d lot, and the same may be collected in 
the same manner.in which the expense of paving sidewalks 
is now by law i;tuthorized to be collected in said,city. 

sewersmay 2. .Jlnd be it enacted, That the said common council 
be construct• . · , · ' 
ed. , shall have authority to cause to be constructed proper sew-

. ers for the drainage of said city, and to have t_he expense 
thereof assessed on the own_er;; of property drained there-
by; and the affidavit of said expense, by the person or 
persons appointed to have said work done, filed wirh the 
clerk .of said city, shall fix and determine the amount there.-. 
o(i and said expense shall be a lien on each lot against 
which it may be assessed, for the proportion of said lot, 
-and the same may be collected in the same manner in which 
the expense of paving sidewalks is by law now authorized 
to be collected. · ' -

Ass~ssm~nts · 3 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That, iri making assessments by 
~~le1d~~l- virtue of this act, no mistake, misnomer, cir omission of the 
i-nisnomer; · 

name or names of the owner or owners of any of the lots 

Complaints 
for breach 
of ordinanc.,. 
es, 

shall he sufficient to in validate such assesstnent; provided, 
the premises assessed be snfficiently.identified. 

4 . .fl_nd be it enacted, That whene_ver complaint is 
made to the mayor, recorder, or either of the aldermen of 
saiq city, of the violation of any ordinance of the common 
council, whereby the offender or offenders have become 
subject to a penalty or penalties, .it shall be the duty of 
said magistrates forthwith to send a written notice to the 
person or persons complained of, that at a certain time 
and place he will proce,ed to investigate the•charge, and 
at such time and place, if, upon investigation, the said 
charge shall, in the judgment of said magistrate, be sus-
tained, he s,hall issue his warrant for the collection of said 
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penalty or penalties, as is now provided by the act incor-
porating said city of Trenton. 

5. .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

A.pp.roved March 25, 1852. 

CHAPTER CLXXVIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Bridgeton and Deerfield Turnpike 
Company. 

l. BE iT EN ACTED by the Senate and General .Jl.ssembly Company in• 
corporated. of the State of New Jersey, That all such persons as shall 

become subscribers to the capital stock herein after men-
tioned, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby 

. ordained, constituted, and made a body politic and corpo- · 
rate, in fact and in law, by the name· of_" the Bridgeton 
and Deerfield Turnpike Company;" and the .following 
named persons, Jacob W. Ludlam, David Padgett, Alma-commission-
. W d ff M h T - 1· A . p d J 1 frrS to open nen · oo ru , I. att. ew om 111, aron a gett, oe bo~ks.ofsub• 

· Moore, David P. Elmer, Samuel R. Riley, Jeremiah J. scription .• 

Hitchner, David S. Finley, and Elijah D. Riley,jun., or a 
majority of them, are hereby appointed commissioners to 
open the subscription books, and receive subscriptions to the 
capital stock, at such times and places as they, or a majority 
of them, may direct, giving notice thereof, at least twenty 
days prior to the opening of said books, by publishing the 
same _in one of the Cumberland county newspapers. 

2 . ..ind be it enacted, That the capital st9ck of Said com- Amount.of 

h 11 b fif 'h d d ll . h h · . .1 capilralstock. pany s a e tteen t ousan o ars, \Vlt t .e pnv1 ege 
. of extending it to any sum not exceeding twenty thou-
sand dollars, and shall be divided into shares of t;wenty-
five dollars each; that, at the time of subscribing to said 
stock, the sum of two dollars, shall be paid upon 
each share subscribed for, to the said com!Ilissioners, or 

.2 O 
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any of them, which money shall be paid over to the 
treasurer of the company, as soon as one shall be ap-
pointed; that the residue of said stock shall be paid in 
such instalments, and at such times and places, and to such 
person or persons, as the board of directors of said company 
shall from time to time di~ect and give public notice there-
of, in manner aforesaid; that upon failure of the payment 
thereof, as so directed, the said board shall have power 
to forfeit the shares of each and every person so failing to 
pay said instalment, or any of them, to and for the use 
of said company; and that the number of shares to be 
subscribed by one person, for the first ten days after the 
books shall have been opened by said commissioners, shall 
not exceed one hundred. 

~nnua) elec- 3 • .Jlnd be it enacted, That the affairs of said company 
tton of direc• 
t@rs. shall be managed by a board of seven directors, a majority 

of whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, 
but any less number may adjourn from time to time 1 that 
when two hundred shares of said stock shall have been 
subscribed for, the said commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shall call a meeting of the stockholders, giving at 
least twenty <lays' notice of the time and place of such 
meeting, as :heretofore directed with regard to the opening 
of said books, at which meeting the subscription books shall 
be laid before the stockholders, who shall theret~pon pro-
ceed to elect, by ballot, seven directors for the term of one 
year, .. a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, of 
which election the said commissioners, or a majority of 
them, .shall be judges; and that at the expiration of said 
term, and annually thereafter, upon like notice to be given 
by the board of directors for the time being, the stockholders 
shall elect, by ballot, seven directors, a majority of whom , 
shall be citizens of this state; and the judge of such election 
shall be appointed by said board; and at every such election, 
and in ali other cases in which the stockholders shall be· 
entitled to vote, a vote may be g.iven for each share, by the 
holder, or holders thereof; in person or by proxy; and that if 
two hundred shares of said stock shall not be subscribed 
for within two years, 11.nd the said road completed within 
four years from the passage of, this act, then this act 
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shall be null and void; and the said commissioners, after de-
ducting thereout the expenses incurred, shall return to the 
respective subscribers, or their representatives, the residue 
of the money paid by them, in proport~on to the sums paid. 

4 . .llnd be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may Election of 
b f h fi d b l l . fd" · pres1d€nt. e. a ter t e rst an su sequent annua e cct10ns o · irect-
ors, they shall elect from their number a president of said 
company, for the term of one year and until another shall 
be elected, who shall be a citizen of this state, and shall 
receive such compensation for his services as the board• 

1 of directors may direct; he shall preside at all meetings 
of said board, and in case of his absence the said board 
shall appoint some one of their number, who, for the time 
being, shall possess the same power and authority and per-
form the like duties; an'd the board of directors may fill 
any vacancy that may occur therein, until the next annual 
election, and tnay exact from tl:l:e president, treasurer, and 
other officers and agents of said company, such security for 
the due performance _of· their respective trusts as· they may 
deem expedient; and special meetings of the stockholders 
may be called by the _said board, or by the stockholders. 
owning one-fourth of the whole stock of the company, ,by 
giving notice of the time and place of holding the same, 
and the object for which such meeting is called. 

5 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the Annual state-
. . me·ntto be stockholders, the board of directors for the precedmg year made. 

shall exhibit to · them a foll arrd complete account· of the 
affairs of the company during their said term. 

6 . .find be it enacted, That it shall and may be la,w- Desc,·iption 
. . • ~ro~ fol for said company to construct and make a turnpike · 

road, on or near the present maiJ route from Bridgeton 
to the village of Deerfield, not more than four rods wide, 
thirty-two feet of which said turnpike shall be imffi-
ciently arched and drained to . make and keep the same 
dry, and at least twenty feet thereof shall be sufficiently 
bedded and faced with stone,' gravel, or other material, to 
niake a solid, firni, and even road at all seasons of the year; .· 
and it shall be so graded, that in its progress no part of said 
roactshaH rise above an angle of six degrees with the plane 
of the horizon; and the said company shall construct, keep 
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iti repair, maintain, and make good and sufficient bridges 
along the line of said road, not less than twenty-two feet in 
width; and whenever the said road shall be raised so much 
at the margin or side as to render carriages passing there-
on liable to overset, the said company shall cause good and 
·sufficient· railings to be erected and maintained on the 
sides, sq as to prevent horses and carriages from running 
off; and the said company may, by their officers, agents, or 
other persons in their employ, enter, from time to time and 
at all times, upon all lands to ~earch for. stone, gravel, 
sand, or clay for constructing and keeping up said road 
as aforesaid, doing no unnecessary damage to said land; 

r,·oyiso. provided, that as. soon as the said compuny shall construct 
the said turnpike road as aforesaid, they shall pay to the 
respective' owners of the lands over which the same 
may pass all damages which the said owners will sustain 
by reason of the construction of the said turnpike road; 
and in case th0. said company and said own~rs· cannot 
agree upon the amount of said damages, then the damages 
shall be ascertained and determined, as nearly as may be, 
in the manner herein after provided for ascertaining and 

. determining the damages which any land owner or own-
. ers 1nay sustain by the takh1g of stone or gravel, or other 
materials, from his or her lands for the construction or main-
taining of said turnpike road. 

proceedings 7 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That _it shall and may be lawful 
~~;;;•:nam- for the said company, their agents, superintendents, engi-
~:t:;~e~~u- neers, and workmen, and all persons by them employed, 

with carts, wagons, and other carriages, and with beasts of 
burthen and draft, and all necessary materials, tools, and im-
plements, to enter upon all lands contiguous or near to the 
said road, doing no unnecessary damages tliereunto, and to 
make _all such ditches and underdrains across and through 
such lands as may be necessary for properly drain~ng said 
road, and to take and carry away any stone, gravel, sand, 
clay, or earth therefrom suitable for constructing and 

Proviso. . maintaining said road .as aforesaid; provided always, 
thatthe said company shall pay, or make tender of pay-
ment, for all damages for the occupancy of the lands and 
the materials to be taken by said company, their agents o.r 
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workmen, before the said company, or any person in t4eir 
employ, sha:11 enter or break ground in the premises (except· 
for the purpose of su]'.veying said, route), unless the consent 
of the owner or owners of such lapd, or their ·legal represent-
atives, be first had and obtained; and if the owners of the 
land and materials, as aforesaid, shall not be willing to give 
the same for such 'purpose, and the said company and ·own-
ers cai:1not agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the 
d11ty of any justice of the supreme court of this state, or a 
judge of the court of common pleas of . the county of 

· Cumberland, who is disinterested in the premises, upon 
application by either party, and after ten days' notice in 
writing to the opposite party of such application, and after 
hearing the parties, to appoint three disinterested commis-
sioners, r_es-idents of this state, to assess the pri~e or value of 
such materials as may be required by said company, and all 
damages to be sustained by reason of their removal, who 
shall, before they enter upon the duties of their appointrrient, 
take an oath or aflil'mation faithfully an,d impartially to ex-
ecute the duties thereof; and, after ten days' notice in writing 
to both parties of the time and place, shall meet, view the pre~ 
mises, bear the parties and evidence, if desired, and there-
upon make such decision or award as to them shall appear 
just and proper, and transmit s11ch award and decision in 
writing, under their hands and seals, or the hands and seals 
of a majority of them, to the clerk of the said county of Cum-
berland, to be by him filed as a public record, and certified 
copies taken, if required by either party; and ifeither party Pocrties ag-
h 11 i' l . d h d . . f . gneveil may s a 1ee aggrieve by t e ec1s10n o such commissioners, appeal. -

the party so aggrieved may appeal to the circuit court of 
the said county, at the first term to be holden after such 
decision of the commissioners, by proceeding in the form 
of petition to the said court, with at least five days' notic.e 
in writing to the opposite party of such appeal, which ap-
peal-shall vest in the said court full right and power to hear 
and adjudge the same, and, if required, they shall award a 
venire in the commo'n form for a jury before them, who 
shall hear and finally determine the same ; and it shall 
be the duty of sa-id jury to assess the value of said mate-
rials and all damages sustained, and for that purpo_se to 

2 oil> 
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view the premises in question, i.f required by either party so 
to do; and if the said jury be demanded by the company, 

· and they shall find a gr~ater sum than the said commis-
sioners, then judgment shall be given, ,vith costs of suit, 
against said company, and execution issue, if need be; but 
if the said jury shall be deinancied by the. owner or owners, 
and shall find the same or a less sum than the commis-
sioners a ward, then the cost shall be paid by the owner or 
owi1ers, and shall be deducted out of the .sum so awarded, 
or execution may issue therefor, as the court may direct; and 
upon payment or tender of the sum so found by the com-· 
missioners or by the jury, ,with cost, if any, the said com-
pany may entet upon and remove all such earth and other 
materials as have been so appraised as aforesaid ;,and in case 
any owner or owners of such land or materials shall be feme 
covert, under age, non compos mentis, out of the state, or 
under any other legal disability which would prevent their 
agreement with the said company, then it shall be the duty 
of the said corporation to pay the amount of any a ward or 
report, so made in behalf of any such persons, into the court 
of chancery, to the clerk thereof, subject to the orders of said 
court, for the use of the said owner or owners, all which pro-

. ceedings, as well under this, as the sixteenth section of 
this act, shall be at the proper cost and charges of the said 
company, except in cases of appeal, as abov~ provided. 

Rates !lftoll. 8 . .fl.nd be it enacted, Th:i.t as soon as the said company 
shall_ have constructed the said turnpike road, according to 
the directions of this act, and the true intent and meaning 
thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said company to 
erect gates or turnpikes across the same, and to demand and 
receive toll for travelling each mile of said road, not ex-
ceeding the following rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one beast, 

one cent. 
And if drawn by two, two cents per mile. 
For every additional beast, five mills. 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, t,vo cents. 
And it shall and may be lawful for thetollgatherers to stop 
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persons ;iding, leading, or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep, or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasure, 
from passing through the said gates or turnpikes, until they 
shall have paid the toll, as above specified; provided, that Proviso. 

nothing in this act shall be construed so as _to entitle the 
said company to demand or receive toll of or from any per-
son passing to or from public worship on the sabbath day, 
or to and from any mill to which he rnay usually resort for 
grinding of grain for his family's use, or horses, carriages, 
sleighs, or sleds carrying persons to or from a funeral, or 
any person passing to or from his common- business on his 
farm, or any militiaman passing to or from any training on 
a muster day appointed by law, or any other niilitalT offi-
cer or soldier passing or repassing when called to do duty 
by the laws of this state or of the United States. 

9 . .f1nd be it enacted, That before · the said company Mile stones 

l 11 . 11 -'-' l]" • d . k d h or posts to s ia receive to 1or trave mg on sa1 turnp1 e roa , t ey be erected. 

shall cause mile stones or posts to be erected and maintained, 
one for each and every mile on the same, and on each stone 
or post shall ,be legibly marked the distance said stone or 
post is from Bridgeton or Deerfield; and shall ,cause to be 
fixed, and always kept up at the gates or turnpikes afore-
said, in some conspicuous place, a printed list of the rates of 
toll which may be lawfully demanded, and also a board, on 
which shall be printed in large letters, "Keep to the right, 
as the law directs." - ' 

10 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That if any person sh?,11 wilfully !'~nalty fo~ 
''- lllJUrmg 

_ break, throw down, or deface any of the mile stones or works. 

posts, so erected on the said road, for the information of 
the people travelling the same, or wilfully tear down or 
deface :;i,ny of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall 
cut, break down, or destroy, or otherwise injure or destro}:", 
any gates, turnpikes, or bridges that shall be erected pur-
suant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the same without 
having paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, such 
person shall forfeit and pay the sum oftwenty dollars, be-
sides being subject to an action of damages for the sar,ne, 
to be recovered by the said company, by action of debt or 
other proper action; in any court of competent jurisdictioi1, 
with cost of suit; and if any person, with his carriage, team, 
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or horse, turn out of the said road to pass a gate or gates, on 
private ground adjacent thereto, and again enter thereon, 
so as to avoid the toll• due by virtue of this act, such person 
or persons shall forfeit and pay three times as much as _the 
legal toll would have been for passing through said gates,to 
be recovered by the said company, for the use thereof, ih an 
action of debt, with costs of suit. 

11. .IJ.nd be it enacted, Th_at if any tollgatherer shall un-
necessarily delay br hinderany traveller passing at any of the 

• gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive more toll 
than is by this act established, he shall, for every such of-
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with cost 
of suit, to be prosecuted by and recovered for the sole use 
of the person se unreasonably hindered or defrauded. 

12 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, 
sleighs, or sleds, of every kind and description, whether of 
burthen or pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the 
said road, shall keep their horses, carriages, sleigh_s, or sleds 
on the right hand of the said highway, in the passing direc-
tion, leaving the other side of the same free and clear for 
carriages or persons on horseback to pass; and if any per-
son shall offend against this provision, such person shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to any person who 
shall be obstructed in his or her passage, and will sue for 
the same, and shall also, be subject to an action for damages 
for every such offence, to be recovered with costs of suit. 

~'roceedings 13 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if the said company shall not 
1n case road 

. and bridges keep the said turnpike road and bridges, which now are or. 
are not kept 
in repair. may hereafter be erected thereon, in repair, and complaint 

thereof shall be made to any justice of the peace of the 
county of Cumberland, who may be disinterested, the said 
justice shall immediately appoint, by writing under his hand 
and seal, three of the township committee of the township 
wherein the cause of complaint arose, or if it be on the line 
of any two townships, of either of said townships, which three 
persons, being disinterested in the said turnpike road, or a 
majority of them, on notice being given to the keeper.of the 
nearest gate or turnpike, shall meet at such time anq place as 
the said justice may. appoint; and, having tali:en an oath or 
affirm~tion to act impartially, shall proceed to view and ex-
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amii;te said. turnpikeroad or bridge s_o complained of, and 
report to &aid justice.in writing; under their hands an'd seals, 
or under the hands and seals.ofany two of them, whether 

. it b_e in such a state as the law, requires it to be kept ; and if 
the report be unfavorable to the said .turnpike road, the sa1d 
justice shall immediately, iq writi,.ng u.nder his hand and se9-l, 
order the keeper of the gate or· turnpikes to keep open the 
same until otherwise ordered ; and if the said keeper shall, 
notwithstanding the order of the said justice to open tbe said 
gate or turn pike, exact toll of travellers, he shaH, for each of-
fence, forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any 
person' who shall prosecute for the same, in an action of 
debt, with cost of s{1it; and the jnstice1 shall be allowed for 
hi_s services fifty cents, and the persons appointed one dol-
lar, each, _to be paid by the company; and it shall be the 
duty of the persons so appointed, or a majority of them, on 

· application from said company, again to view the said _turn-
pike road or bridge, and report, as aforesaid, their opinion to 

· the said justice, who shall, if authorized by the report of said. 
persons, or any two of them, by license, under his hand 
·and seal, directed to the tollgatherer, permit the gates .or 
turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected as before, 
and the said fees shall be all~wed and paid as before di~ 
rected; but if, on the first view, as before mentioned, the 
report of the persons appointed, or a majority of them, shall 
be in favor of the company, the.same fees shall be allo~~ 
ed as before prescribed, and paid by 'the persons making 
the complaint; and in case three of the township committee 
aforesaid are not disinterested, then the said justice shall 
appoint, in the same manner above descrJbed, one or more 
respectable persons in the tqwmihip or townships, who may 
be disinterested, to serve in the place and stead of any rnem-

. ber, or number of members, of the township committee so 
disqualified. 

14 . . Jl.nd be it enacted, That when the board of chosen Road may 
- . be madefree freeholders of the county of Cumberland shall desire so to 

do, they may, by paying to the st6ckholders the original 
cost of constructing said turnpike road, as aforesaid, make 
the same free; and that nothing in this act shall be constru-
ed to affect the title of tµe owners to the land on which 
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the said turnpike road passes, or from whence the materials 
for its construction inay be taken. 

15 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That before the company, here-
by incorporated, shall be entitled to collect the tolls autho-
rized to be collected by the eighth section _of this act, the 
president thereof shall file, under oath or affirmation, in the 
office of the clerk of the county. of Cumberland, a full and 
perfect statement of the cost of construction of said road. 

16 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect 
until the public highways upon which the said turnpike 
road is authorized to be located and made are vacated as 
public highways according to law. 

17. J/_nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall 
possess the several powers, and be subject to the restric-
tions and liabilities, contained in the act entitled, "An act 
concerning corporations," approved the fourteenth day of 
February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far 
as the same are applicable. · 

Approved March 25, 1852. 

CHAPTER CLXXIX. 

A supplement•to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate the city 
· · of Paterson." 

Preamble. WHEREAS the bo~rd of chosen freeholders of the county of 
Passaic, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-one, pur-

. chased a house and farm near Pompton, for the purpose 
of establishing a county poorhouse, and have subsequent-
ly abandoped the project, and resolved to sell the said 
house and farm-

Citizens of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly 
ii!itl~"fonp!;: of the State of New Jersey, That the inhabitants of the 

city of Paterson shall not be liable to contribute or pay any 
sum of money, whatever, for or on account of any pur-
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chase or agreement which may hereafter be made by the-
said board of chosen freeholders for the support of the poor 
in said county ; and that .the president and council of the President 

'd · f p. h b h ; d h and counel1 sa1 city o aterson are ere y aut onze to pure ase a authorized 
• . . to purchase farm, or tract of land, not exceedmg fifty ·acres m amount,1and. 

and thereon to erect, if necessary, a building or buildings, 
and there to keep; maintain, and employ all and every poor 
person and persons of said city needing relief, and to take 
the benefit of the work, labor, and services of every such 
poor person who shall be there kept and maintained; pro- Proviso. 
vided however, that the cost of such tract of land and build-
ings shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, to be 
raised by loan. 

2, ..ind be it enacted, That the president and council ofBy-lawsfor 
regulation of 

the city of Paterson be, and they are hereby authorized to poorhouse. 
make all ordinances and by-laws necessary for the esta-
blishment, m,tintenance, and regulation of such poorhouse 
and farm, and for the government and management of the 
poor pf said city kept and maintained in such poorhouse, 
and for the granting relief to the poor of said city ; pro- Proviso, 
vided, such·ordinances and by-laws be not inconsistent with 
the constitution and laws of this state; and also to appoint 
such officers and hire such servants, and to make such re-
gulations respecting the same, as they shall deem necessa-
ry or convenient. 

· 3 . ..ind be it enacted That the .. overseer of the poor of overseers of ' . 

said city, by and with the ad vice and consent of the presi- out children. 
<lent and council of said city, shall exercise all the powers 

1 and perform all the duties which are granted to and im-
posed upon the overseers of the poor and justices of the 
peace, in regard to the binding out and protection of poor 
·children, by the twelfth section of an act entitled, "An act · 
for the settlement and relief of the poor," approved April 
tenth, eighteen hundred· and forty-six. 

4 . .find be it enacted, That the collectors of taxes, here- ColJectors of 

after elected in ::,aid city, shall severally, within ten days i~;~•d~prt· 
after the time appointed by law for delivering to a justice cates. 
of the peace a list of the names of delinquents, deliver unto 
the clerk ~f said city a true copy, under oath, of the dlipli- .. 
cates of the assessment delivered to them by the assessors 
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of the wards of said city respectively, for which service 
they shall each receive the sum of three dollars, which du-
plicates shall be and remain the property of said city, ·and 
be preserved by the city clerk; and if any such collector 
shall neglect or refuse to comply"-herewith, he shall forfeit 
and pay to such city the sum of fifty do-Jlars, to be sued for 
and recovered, for the use of said city, with costs, before 
any police justice of said city. 

survey of 5 . .11.n'd be it enacted, That the president and council of 
streets to be h · f p b · h · d k d made, and t e city o aterson e aut onze to ta e. up an vai;:ate 
map filed. any of the streets or highways of said city, and to ;elay the 

same, and for that purpose it is hereby made the duty of 
the said president and council to cause a survey of the· 
streets of said city to be made, and to erect, at suitable 
places in each street, permanent monuments of such survey, 
and to cause a map of such survey to be made, which map, 

, ot a copy thereof, with a return describing said survey and 
map, with its courses, distances, and monuments, shall be 
recorded in the office of the clerk of the county of Pfl,ssaic, 
in the book of records of highways, which return, or a duly 
eertifi.ed copy thereof, shall be the evidence of the location 
of the streets so surveyed and returned ; and when any 
such street or highway shall be so taken up, vacated, and 
relaid, the same shall 1iot be again taken up, vacated, or 
reiaid by said president and council, except by the request 
of the owners of two-thirds of the property fronting on both 
sides of such street. · 

Streets to be 6 . ..ind be it enacted, That the said president and coun-
opened, and ·1 b h . d l . f 11 "d l d encroach- Cl e aUt onze to open, to t1e1r U Wl t 1 an extent, 
1nents re- . . 
moved. each and every str_eet so ascertamed and defined, and to 

remove, or cause to be removed, all encroachments, except 
dwelling houses or other permanent buildings, upon the 

Proviso. same; provided however, that this act shall have no bear-
ing or effect .upon any suit or pfoceeding, either civil, or 
criminal, now depending respecting encroachments upon 
any street or streets in said city. 

No building 7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That when any dwelling house, or 
to erected h b "Id. . . . ·a 
~xcept on • ot er m mg or erect1011, now existing on any lot m sa1 
lme of .stree.,, . 

city, shall be removed, taken down, or in any wise destroy-
ed, it shall not be lawful for any person whatever to re-
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· build or erect a:hy dwelling house or o'ther buildii1g or e{·ec-
tion on such lot, except in'. conformity with the line of the · 
street defined by such survey, monuments, and relayings. 

8. .l:lnd be il ~nacte4, That in all suits hereafter brnught Trials may 
. . , , . . · · , , . · ' be by iurr. 

by the. president and council of said city, before any justice · · 
of the peace or police. justice, where the fine or penalty · 
shalr exceed three dollars, or when the punishmen,t may be 
imprisonment, there may he ·a t.rial by jury, to be ~on~uct-
. ed as in cases now triable'hy,ju'ry in the courts for the~ttial 
of sn1all ca.uses~ and also an appeal, as ih cases where an , 

. app\:ialmaynow be had from judgments in courts for the 
trial of small ca'.uses; provided~ that in all cases an appeal Proviso. 

ma'y. be made to the president and council for a remissio.n 
of any penalty that may be inflicted or adjudged.' 

9. .l:lnd be it enacted, That this- act shall take effect ili\-
mediately; . 

- Approv;ed March .25,J8,52. ·,. 

CHAP':PER CLXXX. 

AN ACT to authorize .the trustees of the school fund .to .sell the 1 

lands bel~uging to the state ~t or near th~ city of Paterson., 

I. BE 'IT ENA~TE:b by the 8enale~~nd· a;neral .l:lssembly 'Dn1stees e.u-
' , · . thorized to 

of the State of New Jersey' That the trustees of the school sell lands. 

fund be, and they are hereby authorized and directeli to .. 
sell aH the lands belonging to· th~ state, at or near the city 
of Pater~on, either at public or private sale, for the best·· 
price that ,can be 'obtained for the same, and that the ak 
torne·y-general shall execute and deliver ptoper deeds for 
the, same on behalf of the state; and 'that the proceeds of 
such sale shall be paid to th~, trustees of t]:ie. school fun4, fo 
be invested f?r the ,benefi~ of said fu:n4. · .. · • . ' . · · 

• 2'. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall. take effect im-
mediately. ' - ' ' 

Approved March'25, 1852. 

2 p 
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CHAPTER CLXXXI. 

A supplement to 'the act entitled', " An 'act relati._;e to the-1?,w's of 
, · thi1/ state, the proceedings of the legislature, and,-the distribu-
. tion thereof,and the laws of the United States/' approyed April 

sixteenth,- eighteen hundred and forty-six. · 
. . ' . 

Membe'.s to l. 'EE IT E,NACTED by the Senate,and Gene1'.'al .Jl.ssembly 
be furmshed ·, - · . . . , .. , 

-with bound of the State of New Jersey, That each member of the pre-
copies of . . · .· · . 1 , • · .. . _ • 

laws, &c. sent, and every succeedrng legislature, shall be furnished 
by the trea,surer of this state. with one copy of the laws 
pas,sed at their respective sessions, together with one copy, 
each, of the proceedings of the house . of assembly, the 
journals of the senate, and mii1utes of joint' meeting, the 
sam~ to be plainly and substantially bound, and transmitted 
to each member, as afo!esaid, by said treasure.r, at the ex~ 
pense of the state, at the time of distribution of the said 
laws, proceedings, and journals, asprovidedfor in the ninth 
section .of the a·ct to which this is a supplement. 

Part offor- ·2 . .l:lnd be it enacted, That so much of the .tenth section 
mer act re- . 

· pealed. · ' of the act to which this is asupplement, as requires the 
county collectors to transmit to the representat,ves of the 
coimties, each, one set of the laws and proceedings afore-· 
said, be,.and the same is hereby repealed. 

3. .Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately .. • . 

Approved March- 25, · 1ss2. 

,CHAPTER CLXXXII. 

Supplement to tih act. entitled,." An act to incorpotate the· Tren• 
· · ton Iron Company," approved :February sixteenth, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundre.d and forty-seven. 

Capital stock 
increased. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That the Trenton Iron Com~ 
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pany are hereby authorized, and empowered to increase 
their capital stock to one million of dollars,. on the same 
conditions and subject to the 'saJ?le restricti~ns as are pro-

. vided in the act, to which this is a suppl~ri1ent, and that so 
much of the said act as corifines . the mills and manufacto~ 
ries o(the said ~otnpany tp the borough ofSouthTrenton, 
and county of Meteer, be, and the same is hereby repealed, 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-Actmay.be 
, . ' altered or ~e-

me.dia te1 y, and that the legislature may, a,,t any time here-pe~Ied. 
after, alter, amend, or repeal the same.. · 

~pproved March 25, t852; 
, ,I 

·, 

. . 

:CHAPTER CLXXXIII. 
_/ 

A suppleJ?ent to the act entitleµ, "An act against usury," ap-
proved April tenth; eighteen hµn(lted and forty-six. · 

, . r t 

1. BE IT ENACT:Em by the Senate and General.Jlssembl1Jinterestat . 
. if . ·. . the rate of of the State o New Jersey, That upon alL contracts here- seven per , 

f d . h · . f . , . . . . cent. autho, a ter ma e li::l t e C)ty o ·J er§ey City; and m .the towBsh1p riz~d. 

of Hoboken, in the county of Hudson, in tbis state, for 'the 
loan ,of or fhe forbearance or g{ving day of payment for 
any money, wares, merchandise, goods or chattels, it shall. 
be lawful for any person to take the value of seven dollars 
for the forbearance of one hundred dollars for a year, and, 
after that rate for ·a gr.eater o"r Jess sum, or for a longer or 
shorter pe.rioa., anything contained in the. act-to whic.h th,is 
is a supplement to: the contra:ry notwithstanding; provided, 
such _contract be made by and bM\feen · persons actually 
located iii either said city or township, or by persons not 
re~iding in th.is state. 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That. this act shall tak1;i effect im-
m~diately. · . .. . . . . _ 

A.ppr~ved/March 2,5, 1852. 
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CHAP.TER·'Cl.XXXIV. . . I 
. . ' . .' ,·· .· ; 

AN ACT' to incorporate the Mount Holly and-Moorestown Tur~-, 
· ·· , · pike Company. 

c:lommisslon .. 
ers to re-
ceive sub-
scriptions. 

l., 1;3E IT '.ENACTED by the Senat~ and General .Jlssembly 
· of the State of New Jersey,, That the, subscription books 
of the capital stock of the Mo1:1nt Holly and Moorestown 
Turnpike Company shall be opened by James S. Hulme, 

-Jonathan J: Spencer, Peter V, Coppuck, Barclay Haines, 
. Clayton Lippincott, Thomas B. Evans; Joseph Hollings-
head, Henry C. Warrick, WiUiam Collins, Joseph Davis, 
Allen Fenimore, Charles H. Hollingshead, and John Beat- · 
ty, or a :tilajority of them, who are ht:lreby appointed com-
missioners to receive subscriptions to the said stock, at 
such time:s and places as they, or a majority ~f the~, may 
direct, giving notice thereof, at least twenty days prior to 
the opening of said books, by publisqing. the same in at 
least two of the newspapers published in' this state. 

Amount of . 2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the capital stpck of said 
oapital•t0~k- company shall be thirty thousand dollars, with liberty for 

the sa;id Company ,to incieaSEl the ~ame to fifty thoi1sand 
dollars, and shall.be divided intp shares of twenty-five dol-
lars each; and that wh~n six hundred shares shall be sub-
scribed for, the person:;; holging the s'ame shall be, and they 
are hereby incorporated into a c·ompaqy,'by the dame_ of 

Style of_in- "the Mount IIoHy and Moorestown, Turnpike Company," 
corporat10n. d b l < h 11 h ' . d' ' . ' ' 11 h an y.t1atnames a ave,enJoy,an exercise a t_e 

rights, powers, and p~ivileges appertaining to corpora·te bo-
dies and necessary to carry the. objects of this act into . 
effeOlt. 

Payments of 3. · ..ind ·be, it . enacted, That 'at the. time ,of SU bscribing 
-in•t•1ments. for said stock, two dollars shall be paid upon ea,ch .share 

subscribed for, to _the ·commissioners, or any.of them, which 
money shall be pai~ over to the treasurer o'f the company, 
as soon as one .shall be appointed; and the residue of the 
subscripti<ms shall be paid in instalments, 'at such. times 
and places and to such persons as the president and direct~ 
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· 9rs of the company shall from tin1e to time direct and 
give p~1blic notice the1:eof, in the manner -aforesaid; and 
upon failure of the payment thereof, as so directed, the 
said president and qirectors shall have power to fdrfoirthe 
shares of each and eve~y person so failing to pay the said 
instalments, or any of them, to ·and for the use of said com-
pany; provided, that if the number of the shares subscrib~ Proviso. 

ed. for_ shall exceed the number of shares authorized by 
this act, that the said commissioners shall apportion the 
said stock among such SU?scribers, . in proportion to the 
amount or number of shares. by them subscrioed for as 

· aforesaid ; provided also,· that no subscriptiori for less than Pr~viso. 

six shares of said stock shall be reduced by such apportion-
ments. 

4. ..ind be it enacted, That if the number of· shares, Stock ~o be 
• . · , 1 , ...._ . . • _ .: • .:---_ , · subscribed 

hereu't before··. made necessary for the mcbrporatfon of the for in three 
. _ . years, or act 

said company, be riot subscribed for within three years yoid. . 

from the time_ of opening the said subscription books, this 
act; and all the subscriptions under it, sha:lllle null and . 
void ; and the said commissioners, after ded'ucting thereout 
the· expenses incurred, shall return the residpe of the mo-
ney paid iu to the respective subscribers, or their represent-
atives, in proportion ·to the sum pa1d in by them. 
· 5 .. .find be it enacied, That when six hundred shares Annual clec-

.· . ·· . · . · · tion of di-
of said· stock shall be subscribed for, the said commission--rectors. · 
ers sh'all call a meetirrg of the stockholders, giving at least 
tw·enty days' notice of the time and place of said meeting, 
as here~n before directed wlth regaTd to the opening of said 

'books, at which meeting the subscription books stiall be 
laid before the· stockhold:ei:s, who shall there-upon proceed 
to elect, by ballot, nine directors, a majority of whom shall 
be citizens of this state, to manage the affairs- of said com-
pany for one year, of which, election the said commission-
ers, or a majority of' them, shaU be judges ; and at the ex-
piration of that t~rm, and annually' thereafter, upon like 
notice, to be given by the directors for the time, being, the 
said stockholders shall. elect, by b~ll?t, the same number of 
directors, a majority of,vhom shall be citizens of this state, 
~s aforesaid; and at every such election; and in all _other 
cases in which the stockholders shall be entitled to vote, a. 

2 p* 
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vote may be given for.each share, by the holder or holders 
thereof, either in person or .by proxy;; provided neverthe-
less, that no stockholder shall have more than twenty 
votes, although he or,she may have a greater number of 
shares. ' ' ' 

6 • .,;J.nd be it enacted; That within twenty days after 
the annual election as aforesaid, the said directors shall 
elec.t from their number a president of their said company, 
who shall be a citizen of this state and resident in the coun-
ty of Bµrlington, who shall hold his office for one year and 
until another shall be elected,, and receive sm:;h compensa-
tion for his services as a majori.ty of the said directors shall 
direct, and shalLbe the presiding officer at all meetings of 
said directors, and shall have the casting vote when they 
shall be equally divided; he· shall have charge of the seal 
of the· company, and shall appoi~t the judge ·or judges' of 
all elections of the stockholders, or in case of his death, 
absence, or in'ability .so to do, the said directors shall ap-
point some other suitable person, who, for tp.e time being, 
shall possess the same powers and authority, and perform 
all the duties herein prescribed. . 
· . 7. And be it enacted, That the s!lid directors, or a ma-
jority of them, may supply 'any vacancy, occurring in the 
interval between the annual elections, by de.11.th, resigna-
tion, removal, or refusal to act, of any president or direct-
or, arid may appoint a treasurer, who:shall be a ciiizen of 
this state and resident in the county of Burlington, and all 
officers, agents, superintendents, and other servants that 
may be required to transact the business of tne company, 
with such compensation as they may determine upon,. and 
may exact· from them such security for the due perform-
ance ;f their respective trnst1i as they may th1nk expedi-
ent; they shall regulate the tolls, and have the superin-
tendence and direction cif, ·au receipts and disbmsements 
and all other affairs of cthe company,. and may make and 
eriforce such ordinances and by-laws as they may think 
expedient for ·regulating the transfers of the. stock, and for 
the general government cif t)le company and .management 
.of its affairs; provided, the same 'are not repugnant to th1;; 
constitution or laws of this state or of the United States. 
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8, .11.nd be it enacted, That, at the annual meeting of Annual state-
' mentto be 

' the' stockholders, it shall be the duty of the president and made. 

directors of the 'preceding year to exhibit to the stockhold-
ers a .fulL and complete statement bf the affairs of the· com-
pany during said term. 

9 . .!hid be it enacted, '.That special' meetings of the Special 

s.tockholders 'may bl') called by· the order of the said :i;,resi- meetings. 

dent ~nd pirectors, ot by the· stockholders owning orte-
fou~th·of the :whole stock of'the company, by giving notice 
of the time a:µd place of holding the same, as herein before 

· directed with regard to the annual m:eeting, whic\1 said no-
tice shall specify the particµia~ object of the meeting; but 
that no business of the c@.rnpany shall be transacted· at such 
,speyial meetings, .unless a majority in :value of the stock-
holders attend and conciu therein, who may require the 
books, accounts, and all other papers and proceedings of 
the company to be exhibited to them ,by the president and 
directors. 
· 10. .11.nd be it., enacted, , That if; from any cause, c1,ny Ch~ter not 

l ' h O b ,. d h 11 b h d h · · avmded for e ect10h ennn, e1ore na.me s · a not. · e a at t e time failure to 
'fi db h' · h · '. · ·b d · 1 elect on day .spec1 e · y t 1s act, t e same. may e ma e at any ot rnr prescribed. 

time, on i1otic~ as aforesaid, and that, until such election 
be had, the officers of the. preceding year shall continue to 
hold their :respective offices. until others be elected in their 
stead, and that this ,charter shall notbe defeated or avoid-
ed. by reason of~he irregularity .or want of such election. 

l'l. .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be la W- Route of 
, , , . , rand. 

ful for .. the said company to construct and make a turnpike 
road, either three or four rods wide, from the junction of 
the .Moorestown road- and .th(;) Lui:nberton road, at .the 
westerly end of the town of Mount Holly, in the .county 
of Burlington, tJ the junction of the Evesham road and 
Mou11t Holly road, at the east~ardly end of the village of 
Mooresto.w11; in said county, which turnpike road shall be 
constructed on and along one of the public highwaysJead-
ing from the said to~n of Mount Holly to the said village 
of Moorestown, by way of Hain~sport, an~ that th~ wi,dth. 
of said turnpike road shall be govl'l_rned by the width' of 
the pu~lic road upon which it.may be made; and it shall . 
be faw:ful for- the said company, by their officers, agents, 
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or other persons in their employ, to enter from time· to time, 
and at alltimes, upon aJl lands, for the purpose of search~ 
ing Jor stone, gravel, sand, clay, or other materials, for 
the construction Qr use of said road, doing thereto no un-
necessary damage ; provided, tha't before the said compa-
ny shall construct the said tmnpik-e road aforesaid, along 
either of said highw'iys aforesaid, they shall pay to the re-
spective owners of the lands ovgr which the said highway 
selected foi c'onstructing said tiunpike road upon no.w pass-
es all damages which the said owners will sustain by rea-
s-&n of the cotistruction of .said turnpike road; and in case 
:the said company and any of said owners cannot agree 
upon the amount of said damages, then the said damages 
~hall be ascertained and determined, as nearly as may-9e, 
in. the manner herein _after provided for for ascertaining, 
and determining the damage which any land _owner or 
owners· shall sustain by the taking of stone, gravel, 9r 
other material from his or her lands, for the· constructing 
or maintaining of said turnpike road. •. 

12 . ..ind be it enacted, That tl1e said turripike road 
shall be constructed at lea.,st thirty-two feet in breadth along 
the middle, as near as may be, oCthe said highway; and 
shall be sufficiently arched a'nd drained to make _and keep 
the same dry, and at _least· sixteen feet' six inches tbere-
of shall be sufficiently bedded and faced with stone . or 
gravel to make a. solid;. fi_rm, and even road at all seasons 
of the year ; and it shall be so graded that in its : progress 
no part of said road shall rise al:Jove an angle offour de-
grees with-the plane of the horizon; and the said company 
shall make good and sufficient bridges along the line of 
said ·road, not less than twenty fee Lin breadth ; and ,vhen-
ever the said ,road, in passing over low ground, shall be 
raised so much at the inargin or side as to rer1der carriages 
passing thereon liable to overset, •ihe said company shall 
cause good and sufficient railings to be er~cted and main-
tained on the .sides, so as to prevent horses and carriages 
from running off. -· · 

Proceedings · • . . . 
in case own- 13 . ..ind be zl enacted, 'I'hat lt shall be lawful for the 
:.d ~fo:;~. said company,. thei~ officer~; superintendents, engineers, 
ay oannot · · · · 
ag,·ee. . and workmen, with c.:arts, wagops, and other carriages, and.• 

/ 
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with:beasts of burthen and draft, and all necessary mate~. 
rhiJs, tools, and ,implements, to enter upon all lands con-
HgiJ.oU:s or near. ·to the' route of said. road, doing as' litle da-
mage thereto as,; pos~ihle, ;repairiO:g any breach they may· 

.• •-, r . / • C • 

n;ia.ke in the. enclosures. thereof! and to make all ditches 
an.d , underdrains across an<;!. through sQch langs necessary . ' ) . \. 

for pro;perly draining said road, and to take and,ca:'rry away 
sjo:q:e, gnwel, ·clay, sand, earth; or,other materials, therefrom 
Sl,litable for making or repairing said p;iad; .•and that when · 
tile said company or its agents cannot agree with the owner 
or owners of such.required lands or materials,,for the use 
o.r pm.chase thereof, ·or. ·when, by reason of the legal inca-
p1:1,city or .~bsence .of such owner. or owne1~, no sudi. a·gree-
meri.t can be i;nade, a particular description of the land ·or 
materials ;so required for the ~se of the s~id •company. in 
thb const1:,i1ctio'n of said road shall be given in· writing, 
under the oath .or affirmation of some, engin{;ler or proper· 
agent of the company, atld also the nanie or names of tlie 
occupant or occupants, ifany there be, and oftli6'owner or 
ow~ers, if known, and their residence, if the same •ca~ be 
ascertained,.. to 'one of -the r justices of the supreme court of 
tJ:i..is 'state:, or to one of the judge.s of the.court of common 
pleas of the county of,Burlington, who shall cause the said 
company to give notice thereof to the p!)rsons interested,.if 
known .and ii;i this state:, ot, if unknown or but·of this state, . 
to. make publication ,there.of, as he .shall direct, for any term 
not less than,twenty days, anq. to ,assign a particular time 
a.nd ,place f~r .the , appointme~t of comrµissioners, herein . 
after na:m~d; ·at which time., upon. satisfa.Qtory evidence to, 
·him of .the service qr publication of such notice aforesaid~ 
he shall app.oint,.under his hand and seal, three disinterest~ 
ed,. impartial, and judicious freeholders commissioners to 

. examine and appraise the said 111,rtd or materials and to as.., 
. s~ss the damages, 1 upon such notice toL. be given' to the, per-
sons interested ,as shall be, directed by.the justice or judge 
malting such appointment? to be expressed therein, not less . 
than twenty 1days; and it•shall be the du,ty of the said com-

. lllis~ioners,ih~ving first taken and subscribed an oath' or af- · 
· · firmsition, b~fore. s.oriie .person duly authqrized. to ;:i,dminister 
an .oath or affirmation, faithfully and impartially to examine 
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the matter in question, and make a tnie .report, according 
to the best of their ;kill and understanding, to meet at the' 
time and place appointed,·and pro,ce~d to view and examine 
the said lands or'materials, and maim a -just and equitable 
estimp.te or appraisement of the value of the same and as-
sessme~t.of damages, to be'. paid by the said company for 
such la1;1d or materials and damages aforesaid, and to make 
a report thereof, under the hands a1id seals of the said com-

. mission'.ers, or ariy two of them, and file the same within 
ten days thereafter, together with the aforesai4 description 
of the land.or materials, and the appointment and- oaths ot 
affirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's office of the county of 
Burlington, to· r~main of reeord therein, and shall be re-
corded by the said clerk; which, reporf;,·,9,r;,~ copy thereof 
9ertified by the clerk of said county, shaH at all times be 
considered as plenary eviden,ce ofthe right of said company 
to have, h9ld, use, occupy, p'ossess,and enjoy the ,said land 
or material$, after payment of the value and damages so 
assessed, and of the right of the said owner or owners to 
recover the amount of said valuation, with interest and 
costs, in an action in any court of competent jurisdiction, in a suit to be instituted against the c~mpany, if they shall 
neglect or refuse to pay the same for twenty d,ays after de-
mand made of their treasurer, and shall constitute .a lien 
upon the property of the company in the nature of a mort-
gage; and the said justice shall tax and allow such costs, 
fees, and expenses to the justice, _commissioners, clerks, and 
other persons performing any of the· duties prescribed in 
this· section, ~as he' shali think equitable and rig qt, which_ 
shall in all cases be paid by the company. 

Rates <>ftoll, .14. .fl.nd be it enaded; That as soon as the said com parry 
" shall have constructed, the, said road in a workmanlike· 

manner, according to the several directions in the twelfth 
section, 'and the true intent and meaning of this act, it 
shall and may be lawful for the said company to·· erect 
gates or_. -turnpikes acr_oss .the said~· road, not . (lxceed-
ing three in number, a1;1d to demand and receive toll for 
travelling each mile, and all fractions over half a mile of 
the said ·road, not exceeding the following. rates, to wit: 
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For, every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn hy one ~east; 
· one cent.· 

For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse .and rider, or led·horse Or mule, five mills. • 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, . "five mills. 
For every .dozen ofhorses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and µiay b,e la wfut for the toll gatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading, or driving any horses, cattle, 
mules, calves,. sheep, or hogs, or carriages of burthen or 

· pleasure, from passing thiough the s,aid gates or turn•pikes, . . 
unJi\ they shall· have paid Jhe toll, as above ~pecified ; pro- Pr;Yis~. 

vided, that no,thing in this act shall bec.onstrued so as to 
e11title the said company to demand or receive ·toll of or 
from any person pa'ssing to 'or from public worship on 
the sabbath day, cir to or from a~y mill to which he n1ay 
usually resort for grinding of grain. for his. famlly's use, 

· or horses, carriages, sleighs, or sledsearrying persons to or 
fr.om a funeral, or any perso:n passing to· or from his com~ 
mon lJusiness on his farm, or any militian1an passing to or 
from ~ny training on a muster day appointed by law, or 
any other :ipilitary officer :or soldier passing or repassing 
when called to do duty -by the laws of this state or of' the 

· United States; 
15 . ..ind be it enapted, 'That before tl;iwsaid company s,hall Mile .stones 

. . }l;, . }}" "d d h h ]l . •1· orpoststo r,ece1ve. to 1or tra ve mg s.aJ . roa , t ey s a cause m1 e be erected. 

stone's or. posts to be erected and maintain!3d, one for 
each and ~;ery mile on, said road, and on each .stor.1e _or 
post shall be fairly and. legibly marked the' distance the 

· said stone or post is. from Mount Holly ; and shall cause 
to ,be fixed, and always kept up at the gates or turnpikes 
aforesaid, in some C'Oll'Spicuons place, a pri,nte_d list of the 
rates of toll which may be lawfully demanded, apd also 
a board, on.which ;shall be printed ii1 large letters, "'Keep 

. to. the right, as the law directs." . . 
·. 16 . .llnd be it enacl€d, That ifany person shall wilfully :r".na)t:r r.;'r 

. . . · mJurmg 
break, throw down, or defac§l any of the mile stones or posts, works. 

so erected on the said road, or wilfully tear do,vn .. or de~ 
face any of the printed rates of toll of directions, or shall 
cut,.br,eak down, or destroy; or otherwise injure, any gates, 
turnpikes, .or bridges that, sha~l be erected pursuant to this 

\ 
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act, or shall forcibly pass the same without having paid the 
legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, such pe.rson shall for-

.foit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, besides beingsul!iject · 
to an action of damages for the same, to be :recovered ;by 
the said compai1y, by actidn of debt or other proper ac~ 
tion, in any court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of 
suit;. and if any person, whh his cir her carriage, team, oi· 
hom~, turn .out of the said road to. pass a gate or gates, 
orr private grounds adjacent thereto, and again enter on. 
said road, with the intent to avoid the toll' due by virtue of 
this act, such person or persons shall forfeit .and ,pay three 
times as much as the legal toll would have been for pass-
ing through s;:i,id gates, to be recovered by the said com-
pany, for the use ther1/of1 in an action of debt, with costs · 
of suit. . 

1 7. .Jlnd be it enacted, That. if any tollgatherer shall tin~ 
necessarily delay or hinder any traveller passing at any of 
the gates and turnpik,es, orrshall receive more toll than is by • 
this act established, he shall; for every such otf~mce, forfeit 
and pay thf sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, to be 
prosecuted by and recovered .for the sole use of the person . 
so unreasonably hindered or defrauded. 

IB . .Jlnd be it enacted, That all the drivers of carriages, 
sleighs, or sled~, of every kind and descriptton, wµether of 
burthen or pleasure·, or persons on horseback; using the 
said road, shall keep their horses, carriages, ~leigbs, or sleds 
on the right hand of said road; in the pass1ng direc-
tions, leaving the other side of the' road free , and' clear for 
other carriages or persons on horseback to pass; and if any 
perseh sha:11 offend against this provisioi1, such perSQn sHaU 
forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to a,ny pers~n who · 
shall be obstructed in. his or her pas;age, and will ·sue for 
the' same, and shall also be subject to an action for dam-
ages for every such offence, to be l;ecoverJd with costs of 

· suit. 
Proceedings · 19 . .JJ.nd qe it enacteil, That if the said company shall ~~~~a.::sadnot keep the said road a'nd bridges· in repair, and com-
f~~~;;i~ept plaint thefoof shall be' made to a1iy Justice of the peace of 

the said county bf Burlington, who may be disinterested; 
the saidjustice shall immediately appoint, by writing un~ . 
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der his hand and Seal, three of the township COl:nml'ttee 
of the township wh.erein the cause of complaint arose, or 
if.it be on the line of any two·townships, of eith.er of said 
townships, which three persons, being disinterested in said 
road, or· a majority of them, on notice being given to the 
keeper of the nearest gate or ti1rnpike, shall meet at such 
time and place as ,tl1e ·sajd justice may appoint, and, hav-
ing taken. an oath .or affirmatimi to act impartially; shall 
proceed to view aO:d examine sa-id road so complained of, 
and to report to the said justice, ih writing under their 
hands and seals, or under the hands and seals of any two 
of them, whether it be in such a state as the law requires it 
to be kept; and if the report be unfavorable to the sai:d road, 
the said justice shall immediately, under his hand and seal, 
order the keeper of the said gate or turnpike to keep open 
the same until otherwise ordered; and if the said keeper 
shall, notwithstanding the order of the said justice to open 
the said gate or turnpike, exact toll of travellers, he shall, 
for each offence, forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued 
for by any person who will prosecute for the same, in an ac-
tion of debt, with costs of suit; and. the justice shall be al0 

lowed for his services fifty cents, and the persons appoint-
. , . . -

ed one dollar; each, to be paid by the cod1pany; arid it 
sh?,11 he the duty of the persons so appo·infed, or a ma-
jority of them, on application from said company, again to·· 
view the ,said road, and report, as aforesaid, their opinion 
to the said justice, wh.o shall, if authorized by the report 
of said persons, ~r any two of them, by license, undei· his 
hand and seal, directed to the toll gatherer, permit the gates 
or turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected as bee 
fore, and tbe said fees_ shall be allowed• and 

0
paid as be for~ 

directed; but if, on the first view, as fefore mentioned, the 
report of the persons appointed shall be in favo~ of.the 
company, the same fees shalt be allowed as before pre-
scribed, and paid by the persons makirig the complaint; 
and in case three of the township committee aforesaid are 
11ot disintetested, then the said justice shall appoint, in the 
same manner above prescribed) one or more respectable · 
freeholders in the township or townships,, who may be dis-

2 Q 
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interested, to ~erve in the place and stead of any member 
or members of the township committee so disqualified. 

20. Ji.nit be it enacted, That this :;i,ct shall not take effect 
until the public highways upon which the said turnpike 
road is authorized to be located and made are vacated as . . 

public highways according to law; and if the said road is 
not commenced within two, and completefl within five 
yElats from the passage of this act, that then and in that 
case this act shall be void; and the said corporation shall 
possess the several po'wers, and be subject to the restric-
tions and liabilities, contained in .the act entitled, "An act 
concerning corporations," approved the fourteenth day of 
February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far 
as the same are applicable. 

Approved March 25, 1852. 

CHAPTER) cLx xxy. 
AN ACT to chang1:: the name of R. Willis Baker, of the county of 

Warren. 

Name of R. B~ iT EN,ACTED by the Senate and Genei·al . .fi.ssembly 
'''illis Baker . . . . •· . • · ' . , 
changed. of the State of New Jersey, That the name of R., W1lhs 

Baker, of Hackettstown, Warren county, be, and the same 
is hereby changed to R. Willis Knickerbocker; and that 
the said R. Willis be, and the same is hereby invested wi.th 
all powers, r,ights, and privileges which he would have in-
herited and pos~essed ha.d his father retained his ow~ pri.sd 
tine name, Knickerbocker, and continued to be known and 
called by the same. . ., 

Approved March 26, 185~L 
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CHAPTER CLXXXVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Cumbe1,land Nail and Iron Company. 

l. BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssernbly Names of 
'" . . . corporators. of the State of New Jersey, That David Reeves, Samuel J. · 

. Reeves, Robert S. Buck, Rohert C. Nichols, and Daniel M. 
Woodruff, or the survivor or survivors of them, and all 
such persons as may hereafter,be associated ,vith th~m or 
the said survivors, their snccessqrs and assigns, shall be, and 
they are hereby declared a body corporate and politic, in 
fadt and in name, by the name of "the Cumber,land Nail 
and Iron. Company," for the purpose of manufacturing nails 
and iron, in all its branches, in the county of Cumberland, 
and carrying on ·the busi11ess incident to suc;h manufacture. 

2 . .flnd be it enacted, That the stock, property, and con- Election of 
• . directors. cerns of the said company shall be managed and conducted 

by five directors, being stockµolders, one of whom to be · 
president, .who shall hold their offices for one year from the 
first Tuesday of July in.every year; and that the said di-
rectors shall be chosen on the last Tuesday of June in every 
year, at such time and place as shall be directed by the by~ 
laws or the said company; and public notice shall be given 
of the time and place of holding every such election, not 
less than ten days previoi;i.s, in two or more newspapers 
printed nearest ,the place where such election shall be made, 
by such of the stockho)ders as shall attend for that purpose, 
either in person or by proxy; and these elections shall be 
by ballot, and each stockholder shall be entitled t0 as ma11y 
votes as he shall have shares of the capital stoc4: of the said 
company, and the persons h;aving the greatest tiurnber of 

· votes, being stockholders, ~hall be directors; and if it should 
happen, atl.ny election. for directors, that two or more per-
sons shall have an Eiqual nu.mber of votes, in such manner 
th~t a less number than five shall, by a plurality of votes, 
appear to be chosen as directors, then the said stockholders, 
herein before authorized to vote at such elections, shall pro-
ceed to ballot a second time, and, by a plurality of votes, de-

. termine which of the persons having an equal number of 
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votes shall be director or directors, so as to comp1ete the 
whole number of five; apd the said directors, so chosen, 
shall elect one out of their number· to be president, and 
shall also appoint clerks and superintendents, and assign 
such compensation as they shall think fit, not less than a 
majority of the. whole number of directors being present 
when such election and said appointments take place; and 
if 'it shall 'at any time happen that any vacancy or vacan-
cies occur, by death, resignation, or otherwise, amqng the 
directors nan;ied in this act, or those hereafter to be chosen, 
such vaeancy or vacancies shall be filled by such person or 
persons as the directors for the time being, or the majority 
ofthem, sbal] appoint; and until ~ther dire0tors are chosen 

first direct- from the stockholders, the first director~ shall be David . ' ' 

Reeves, Samuel J. Reeves, Robert S. Buck, Robert C. 
Nichols, and Daniel M. Woodruff, .and the survivor or sur-, 
vivors o.f them, who shall hold their offices until the f:irst 
Tuesday of July,' eighteen hundred and fifty-three, and un-
til others are l egaliy chos·en. . 

Amom,t of 3 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the capital srock of said com-
capital stock. . . . 

pany shall be two hundred thousand dollars, with power 
to increase the same to three hundred thousand dollars, and 
shall be divided into shares of . fifty dollc1,1·s each ; and it 
,shall be lawful for said company, ,viien and so soon as one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars capi_tal stock shall have 
been subscribed, paid, or satisfact0srily secured to be paid, 
to commence their said -business, and with that capital con-
duct and carry it on, until they shall find it expedient to 
extend their capital, which they are_authorized to do, from 
time to time, to the ai;nount herein before mentioned; and, 
it shall he lawful for the directors of the said company to· 
call and demand from the stockholders, ,respectively, all 
such sums of money by them subscribed, at .such times and 
in sµch pro.portions as they sha:U deem. pro.pet under pain · 
of forfeiting the shares of the said stockholders, and all pre-
yious payments thereon, if such payments shall not be made 
within sixty days afte:r a notice shall have been published, 
fC?r at least thirty days, in one or :i;nore newspapers publish-
ed in the said county of Cumberland. 

4 . .flnrf, be it enacted, That the stock of th(;). sa.id corpo,-
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fation shall be deemed personal estate, and transferable in st~ck trnns• 
. . · ferable . 

. such mannet as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of the . 
sa'id company; provided, that no dividend shall be made to 
and among the stockholders, except from and out of the 
profits of the said corp~ration. 

5 .. .llnd be' it enacted, That in case it should at any time Corporatioa 
, not dissolv-ha ppen that an election should not be made on the day ed forfailure. 

that pursuant to this act it ought to be rp.ade, the said cor- ~~;~;;.~~ib• 
poration shall not, for that cause, be deemed to be aissolved, ed, 

but it shall and may be lawful to hold such election on such 
other days, in th'e manner aforesaid, as shall be prescribed 
by the by-laws and ordinanc~s of the said corporation. · 

6: .llnd be it eiiacted, Tha:t a majority of the directors ilirectorsto 

for the time being shall form a board for the transaction·.of i::~~~ by• 

the business of the said corporation, and shall have power 
.to ordain, establish, and put in execution such by-laws, or-
dinances, .and. regulations as shall seem necessary and con-
venient for the government, management, and disposition 
of the stock, effects, profits, and concerns ~f the said corpo-
ration; provided, that the same are not contrary to the con-
stitution and laws of the United States or of this state. 

· 7 . .flndbe it enacted, That the directors shall at a,11 times Books ofa,, 
· counts to be 

keep, or, cause to be kept, proper books of account, in kept. 

which shall be regularly entered all the transactiC?ns of the 
said corporation, which books shall at all times be open to 
the inspectio1i of the stockholders of the said company. 

8 . ..ind be it enacted, That no transfer of stock shall' be Trmfe~s to 
: . . · be registered 

valid or effectual until st'!ch transfer shall be entered or re-
gistered in the book or books to be kept by the president 
and directors for that purpose. 

9 . .11.nd be ii enacted, That this act shall continue in Limitatio,a. 

force for a period of thirty years, and shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Passed 'March 25, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CLXXXVII. 

A. further supplement to the act entitled, " Anc act to regulate 
elections," approved April sixteenth, one thousand eight· hun-
dred and forty-six .. 

l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and, General .flssemMy. 
of the State 1of New Jersey, That, for the purpose of.elect-
ing members. of the general assembly of this state, the' se-
veral counties shall be formed into as many assembly dis-
tricts as the said counties are entitled to elect members of 
the general assembly, respectively, that is to say: 

. I. The county of Atlantic shall constitute one· district, to 
be composed of the several townships therein. 

II. The county of Bergen shall constitute two districts ; 
the first, to be composed of ihe townships of Lodi, Hack-
ensack, New Barbadoe~; and Union; the second, 'to be 
composed of the townships of Harrington, Franklin, S11d-
dle River, Washington, and Hohokus. 

III. The county of Burlington shall constitute five dis-
tricts; the first, to be composed of the townships of Ches-
terfield, Bmdentown, Mansfield, and New Hanover ; the 
second',· to be composed of the townships of Burlington, 
Willingborough, and Springfield; the third, to be compo-
sed of the 'township~· of Northampton, Pemberton, and 
Westhampton; the fourth, to be composed of the town~ 
ships of Chester, Evesham, and Medford; the fifth, to be 
composed of the townships of Southampton, Sbammong, 
Washington, and Little Eggharbo_r. · · 

IV.·· The county of Camden shall constitute three dis-
tricts; the first, to be co111posed of the Nimh, Middle, and 
South wards of the city of Camden ; the second, to be com-
posed of the townships of Delaware, Newto1i, and Union; 
the third, to be composed of townships of Waterford, Wins-
low, Gloucester, and Washington. 

V. The county of Cape May .shall constitute )one dis-
trict, to qe composed of the severa:1 townships therein. 

VI. The county of Cumberland shall constitute two dis-
tricts; the first, to be composed of the townships of Stow 
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Creek, Green~vich, Hopewell, Fairfield, and Downe; the 
second, to be composed of the townships of Deerfield, Co-
h;:tnsey, Bridgeton, Millville, and Maurice River. 

· VII. The. county of Essex shall constitute nine districts; Essex. 

the first, to. be composed of the townships of Elizabeth 
'and, Rahway·; the second, to be composed of the to\vnships 
of Plainfild, New Providence, Union, Westfield, and 
Springfield; the third, to be composed of the townships of 
Livingston, Caldwell, and Orange; the fourth, to be com-
posed of the townships of Bloomfield and Belleville ; the 
fifth, to be composed of the North Ward and the Seventh -

. Ward of the city of Newark; the sixth, to be composed of 
1 the West Ward and the Sixth _Ward of the city of Newark; 
the seventh, to ,be c01;nposed of the South Ward of the city 

,of Newark; the eighth, to he composed of the East Ward 
of the city of Newark; the ninth, to be composed of the 
Fifth Wa_rd of the city of Newark and the tow.nship of 
Clinton. · 

VIIl. The county of Gloucester shall co11stitute two dis- Glo11cester. 

tricts ; the first, to be composed of the townships of Dept-
ford and Greenwich; the ,secq_nd, to be composed of the 
townships of Harrison, Woolwich, and Franklin. ' 

. IX. The cou11ty of Hudson >shall constitute three dis- Hudson. 

tricts·; the first, to be composed of the township of Hobo-
lrnn, and the Fourth Ward of Jersey City ; , the secohd, to 
b.e. composed of the First, Second,. and Third wards of 
Jersey City; the third,. to be composed of the tow'nships of 

. North Bergen, Bergen, and Harrison. · 
X. The county _of Hunterdon shall constitute four dis- Hunterd~n. 

tricts; the first, to be composed of the to,vnships of East 
Amwell, West Amwell, Delaware, anq. th~ borough of 
Lambertville; the second, to be composed ~f the townships 
of Alexandria, Franklin, and Kingwood; the third, to be 
composed of the townships of Bethlehem, Clinton, and 
Lebanon; the fourth, to be composed 6f the townships of 
Readington, Raritan, atld Tewksbury. 

• XI. The county of Mercer shall con;titnte three districts; Mereer •. 

the first, to be composed of the towi1ships. of Hopewell, 
Princeton, and Lawrence; the second to be composed of 
th.e township of Ewing and the city of Trentoff; the third, 
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to be composed of the townships of. East Windsor, West 
Windsor, Hamilton, and Nottingham. 

lliiddlescx. XII. The cqunty of Middlesex shall constitute three dis-
tricts; the first, to be composed of the township of North 
Brunswick; the second, to be composed of the townships 
of Woodbridge, Piscataway, and Perth Amboy; the \bird, 
to be composed of the townships · of South Brunswick, 
Monroe, and South Amboy. 

Monmouth. .· XIII. The county of Monmouth shall constitute four 
districts; the first, to be• c_omposed of the townships of 
Upper Freehold', Millstone, and Manalo pan;· the second,-to 
be composed of the townships of Freehold, Marlborough, 
and Howell; tlie third, to be composed of the townships of 
Atlantic, Ocean, Wall, and Shrewsbury; ·the fourth, to be 
composed of the townships of Raritan and Middletown. 

Morris. XIV. The county of Morris · shall constitnte four· dis-
tricts; the. first, to be composed of the townships of Mor-
ris and Chatham; the second, to be composed of the tow~-
ships of Hanover and Pequannock; the third, to be com-
posed of the townships of Rockaway, Jefferson, and :Ilox-
bury; the fourth, to be compose'd of the townships of Ran-
dolph, Mendham, Chester, and Washington: 

oce•n. XV. The county of Ocean shall constitute one district, 
to be composed of the several townships therein. 

raasaic. XVI. The county of Passa_ic shall constitute three dis-
tricts; the first, to be composed of the township of Aquack-
anonk and the South Ward of the city of Paterson; the 
second, to be composed of the East and West wards, of the 
city of Paterson; the third, to be composed of the town- , 
ships of Manchester, Wayne, Pompton, and West Milford. 

Salem. XVII. The county of Salem shall constitute t,vo dis-
tricts; the first, to be ~om posed of the townships of Upper 
Penns Neck, Lower Penns Neck, Pilesgrove, Upper Pitts-

. grove, and Pittsgrove ; the second, to be composed of the 
townships of Mannington, Salem, .Elsin'borough, Upper 
Allo\vays Creek, and Lower Alloways Creek. 

somerset. · XVIII. The county of Somerset shall constitute two dis-
tricts; the n.rst, to be c'omposed of the townships of Bedmin-
ster, Bernard, Bridgewater, and Warren; the second; to be 
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composed of the townships of Franklin; Hillsbofough, 
Montgomery, and Branchburgh. 

XIX. The county of Sussex shall constitute three dis- Sussex; 

tricts j. the first, to be composed of the townships of Wan-
tage, Frankfort, Montague, ar1d Sandyston; the second, to 
be co1nposed of the townships of Vernon, Hardyston, Spar-
ta, and Lafayette; the third, to be composed of the town-
ships of Newton, Green, Byram, Stillwater, and Wal-
·pack. 

· XX, The county of Warren shall constitute three dis-warren. 
tricts; the first, to be composed of the townships of Green-

•wich, Franklin, Phillipsburg, and Harmony; the second, 
to be composed of the townships of Washrngton, Mans-
field, Independence,• and Frelinghuysen; the third, to be 
_composed_ of the townships of Oxford, Belvidere, Hope, 
Knowlton, Blairstown, Hardwick, a,nd Pahaquarry. 

' .2 • ./l.nd be it enacted, That on fhe Tuesday next after 4nnual clec-
' - . · - . t10ns for 

the first Monda'y m November next,·and cin the Tuesday members of 
, . . - assembly. , 

next after the first Monday 111 November m each year · · 
thereafter, an election shall be held ir1 each of the said as-
sembly districts for one member of the general assembly, 
who shall be resident in said district, which election shall 
be in all respects, as nearly as may be, conducted accord-
ing to the act to which this is a supplement and the seve-
ral supplements thereto. 

3 .. .11.nd be it enacted, That the statement of the deter- Form 0 r 
, '· , statement of 

mination of the board of county canvasse!·s, mentioned in ~etermina-
tian. 

the seventy-seventh section of the act to which tnis is a 
supplement, shall be in the following, or like form: 

A statement of the determination of the board of county. 
canvassers relative to an election held in the county of 
-· ---, and in the several assembly districts, in the said 
county, for the election of a member o( the senate, tnem-. 
bers of the geneial assembly of this s_tate, and a sheriff and 
coroners for said county, for the ensuing year. 

The said board do determine that; at the said election, 
-. -. --. was duly elected a member of the senate of this 
state; -- --. was duly elected a member of .the gene~ 
ral .assemby in the first assembly district in said county, 
[and so on, for each assembly disfrict in the county,] in 
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case there are more districts than one in such county ; 
---- was duly elected sheriff, and --· ·-- were. 
duly elected coroners, for said county. 

I do certify that th.e foregoing is a true, full, and correct 
statement of the determination of the board of canvassers 
therein mentioned. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, this 
-- day of November, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and --. 

-· - --, Chairman of the board of ~anvassers. 
Attest, 

-- --, Clerk. 
4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That ·so much of the act. to which 

this is a supplement, and of the severrl supplements there-
to, as is repugnant to this suppler:ilent, be, and the same is 
hereby.repealed. ' · 

Approved March 26, 1852. 

CHAPTER CLXXXVIII. 

'A supplement to the act entitled, "An act to provide for the sup-
port of the goyemment of this state and td' fix the salaries of 
public officers." 

. . 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly 
!~t:!a of the State of New Jei·sey, That there shall be allowed to 
doorkeeper. the serjeant-at-arms of the senate and to the doorkeeper· of 

the house of assembly, for the time being, for the services 
mentioned in the seventh section of the act to which this is 
a supplement, the sum of one dollar per day, and the sum 
of twenty-five cents per day, each, for the compensation of 
an assistant, in addition to the compensation aUowed in 
said section to_ said officers. 

2. .Jl.rid be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
. mediately. 

Approved March 26, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CLXXXIX. 

, AN ACT to incorporate the Newark and Bloomfield. Railroad 
Co~npany. 

l. BE If ENAC'.l'ED by the Senate and General .Jl.ssembly Names of 

of the State of New Jersey, Thi:!,t Zenas S. Crane, Jo,sephcorporatorz, 
A. Davis, Ira Dodd, Grant ,L Wheeler, Robert C.- Cook, 
David Oakes, David Congar, William S. Morris, and War-
ren S. Bald,vin, and such other persons as may Hereafter 
be associated with them, shall be, and are hereby ordained, 
constituted, and declared. tci be a body corporate and politic, 
in fact and in name, by the name of "the Newark and. 
Bloomfield Railroad Company;" and they and their suc-
cessors, by the same name and style, shall' be capable of 
purchasing, holding, and conveying any lands, tenements, 
goods, and chattels whatsoever necessary or expedient to· 
the objects of this incorporation. 

2, .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com- Am?unt of 

h 11 " h d d h . d d ll . h l'b cap1talstock. pany -s a ue twp un re t ousan o ars, wit 1 erty 
to the said company to iqcrease the same to three, hundred 
thousand dollars, ai:1d shall be divided into shares of :fifty 
dollars each, which shall be deemed personal property~ and 
shall be transferable in such manner as the by-laws of the 
said corporation shall direct. 

3 . .Jl.nd be it· enacted, That the above nam~d persons Annual elee-

may open books to receive subscriptions to the capital stock~~~-ofdirec' 
of said corporation, at such time or times, !Jelld place or 
pla_ces, as they, or a majority of them, may think propei·; 
and at the time of subscribing for said. stock, five dollars on• 
each share subscribed shall be paid to said commissioners; 
that whenever ther·e shall be two hnndred shares of the 
said stock subscribed, the· said commissioners. may give 
notice for a meeting of the ,.stockho1ders to choose seven di-
rectors, and such election. shall be made at the time and 
place appointed by such of the stockholders.;,as shall at~ 
tend for that purpose, either in person or by lawful proxy, 
each share of the capital stock entitling the holder thereof 
to one vote; and the said above named persons, or a ma~ 
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jority of them, shall be inspectors of the first election of di-
rectors of the said corporation, and shall certify, under their 
hands, the names of those persons duli elected, and deliver 
over the ,subscription books to the said directors ; and the 
time and place of holding ,the first meeting of dire'ctors shall ·· 

. be · fixed by the said persons named in the first section of 
this act1 or a majority of them; and the directors chose11 at 
such meeting, or at the annual elections of said corporation, 
shall, as soon as may be after every election, choose, out of 
their own number, a president;_ and in case of the death, 
resignatfon, or removal of the president or any director, 
such vacancy or vacancies may bB filled, for the remainder 
of the year wherein they may happen, by the said board 
-of directors, or a majority of them ; · and in case of the ab-
. sen.ce of the president, the said board of directors, or a ma-
jority of them, may appoint a president pro tempore, who 
shall have .such power and functions as the by-laws of the 
said corporation shall provide. 

· Corporation · 4 • .llnd be it enacted, That in case it should happen that 
not to be dIB- . • • · 
so.lved for an elect10n oLdirectors should not be made dnrmg the day 
f.•ulure to e• · 
lect o,! day when pursuant to this act it ought to be made, the said cor-
prcscnbed. . . 

porat10n shall not for that cause. be deemed to be dissolved, 
but such election may be held at any other time; and the 
directors for the time being shall continue to hold their of-
fice until new ones shall have been chosen in their places. 

Pa,ymentof 5 . .llnd be it enacted, That five directors of said corpo-
instalments. 

ration shall be competent to transact all business ofthe said 
corporation; and they shall have power to call in the capi-
tal stock of said company, by such instalments, not to ex-
ceed ten dollars on each shm:e at any one time, and at such 

Proviso. t,imes as theymay direct; provided, that such instalments 
shall not be called for at a sh,orter period than thirty days 
from each other; and in case of the nonpayment of said in-
stalments, or any one of them, to forfeit the share 9r shares 
upon which such default shall arise; an'd to- make and pre-. 
scribe such by-laws, rules, and regulations as to them shall 
appear needful and proper touching the m:magement and 
,regulation of the stock, property, estate, and effects of the 
said corporation; and also shall have power. to appoint a 
secretary and so many clerks and persons as to them shall 
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. seem meet, and to. establish and, fix such salaries to them, 
and also to the .president, as to the said board shall appear 
prop~ . 

6 . ./1.nd ·be it enucted, That the president and directors Construe-· 
tion of roac1 

of the Baid company be, and they are hereby authorized authorize,,. 

and invested with all the rights and powers necessary and 
expedient to survey, lay out, and construct a railroad froin 
one or more suitable place or places in the township of 
Bloomfield, to intersect soni.e point in the railroad of the 
M;orris and Essex Railroad Company, at Newark, in the 
county of Essex, or to intersect some point in the railroad 
0£. the New Jersey Railroad and Transportation Company, 
at Newark, in the county of Essex, not exceeding seventy-
five feet in width, with as many sets of tracks and rails as 
they 1nay deem necessary; and it ~hall be lawful for the 
said president and directors, their agents, engineers, super~ . 
ititendents, or others in their employ, to enter, at all times, 
upon all lands or water, for the purpose of exploring, sur-
veying, levelling, or laying out the ·route or routes of such 
railroad, an_d of locating the same, and to do and erect all 
necessary works, buildings, and appendages thereof, doing 
no unnecessary injury to private or other .property; and 

. when the route o.r routes of.such road shall l1ave been de- · 
termined upon, and a survey of such route·. or routes depo• 
sited in the office of the secretary of state, then it sh.all be 
lawful for the said company, by its,officers, agents, engi• 
neers, superintendents, contractors, workmen, and other 
persons in their employ, to enter upon, take possession of, 
hold, have, use, occupy, ai:1d excavate any such lands, and . 
to erect embankments, bridges, and all other works neces~ 
sary to lay rails, and,to do all other things which shall be 
suitable or necessary for the completion or repair of said 
road or roads, subject t~ such compensation as is herein af• 
ter provided; provided always, that the payment, or tender Proviao., 

of the payment, of all damages for the occupancy of lands 
through which the said railroad may be laid out, be made 
before the said company, or any person under their direc• 
tion or employ, shall enter upon or break ground in the pre-
mises, except for th,e purpose of surveying and laying 01.1t 

·. 2 R 

• 
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. said road, unless the consent of the owner or owners of such 
lands be first had and obtained. 

·· Proceedings 7 . .llnd be it enacted, That when the said company or 
t~i;s:n'ii'm• its agents cannot agree with the owner or owners of such 
owners ca:µ- . · , f 
natagrne. reqmred lands or matenals, for the use or purchase thereo, 

or when, by reason of the -legal incapacity or absence of 
such owner or owners, no such agreement can be tna:de, a· 
particular description of the land or materials so required 
for the use· of the said company, in the construction of the 
said road, shall be given in writing, under the oath or af-
firmation of some engineer or some proper agent of the com-
pany, and also the name or names of the occupant or occu-
pants, if any there be, and of the owner or owners, if 
known, and their residence, if the saine can be ascertained, 
to one of the justices of the supreme court of this state, who 

. shall cause the said company to give notice thereof to the 
persons interested, if known and in this state, or, if. un-
known or out of the state, to make publication thereof, as 
he· shall direct, for any term not less than twenty days, and 
to assign a particular time and place for the appointment of 
commissioners, herein after named, at which time, upon 
satisfactory evidence to him of the service or publication of 
such notice aforesaid, he shall appoint, under his hand and· 
sea 1, three dis;interested, impartial, and judicious freehold-
ers C()rrimissioners to examine and appraise the said land 
or materials, and to assess the damages, upon such notice, 
to be given to the persons interested, as shall be directed by 
the justice making such appointment, to be expressed there-
in, not less than twenty days; and it shall be the _duty of 
the said commissioners, having first taken and subscriped 

. an oath or affirmation, before some person duly ai:1thorized 
to administer an oath, faithfully and impartially, to ex-
amine the matter in question, and _make a true report, ac-
cording to the best of their skill and understanding, to meet 
at the time and place appointed, and proceed to view and 
examine the said lands or materials, and make a just and 
equitable estimate or appraisement of the value of the same, 
and assessment of damages, to be paid by the company for 
s1:1Ch land or materials and damages aforesaid, and to make 
a report thereof, under the hands·and seals of the said com-
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1111ss10ners, O,Ji any two of them; and file ,the same, within 
ten days thereafter, together with the aforesaid description 
of the land or materials, and the appointment and oaths or 
affir,mations aforesaid, in the clerk's· office of the· county 
wherein said lands or materials may be, to remain of record 
therein, and shall be recorded by the, said clerk; which re-
port, or a copy thereof, certified by the clerk of said county, 
shall at all times be considered as plenary evidence of ·the 
:right of tlw said company to have,. hold, use, occupy, pos- · 
sess, and enjoy \the said land or materials, after payment of 
the value and damages so asi>'essed, and of the right of the 

-said owner or owners to rec.over the amount of said valua-
tion, with interest and costs, in an action of debt, in any 
court of competent jurisdiction, in a su~t to be instituted 
against the company, if they shall neglect or refuse to pay · 
the sa~e for twenty days after demand made of their trea-
surer, and shall constitute a lien upon the property of the 
company in the nature ofa mortgage; and the said justice 
,shall tax and allow such costs, fees, and expenses, to the 
justice, commissioners, clerks, and other persons performing · 
any of the .duties prescribed in this section, as he ·shall 
think equitable at1d right, which shall in all cases ·be paid. 
by the <?Orripany; provided always, that should the said Proviso; 

company, or the owner or owners of any of the land or 
materials, feel himself, herself, or themselves aggrieved by 
the decision of the commissioners aforesaid, he, she, or they 
may appeal to the next circuit court in the county whflrein 
the said lands or materials may be. , 

8 . . .flnd be it enacted, That every appeal from the d.e- Man~erof • 
. , , _ mak.mgap-

cision of commissiqners, appointed under the preceding sec0 peal. 

tion, shall be made in writing, and in the form of petition 
to the sai!l court, and filed with the cleyk of the said cir-
cuit court of the county wherein the lands or materials ap-
praised by .the said commissioners shall be; and notice in 
writing of such appeal shall be given to the opposite party 
within ten days after the filing thereof, and ·thereupon, 
without any further proceedings, the parties shall be con-
sidered as at issue; and the like proceedings shall be had, 
and the like process awarded for the trial thereof by jury,· 
~nd for compelling the attendance of witnesses, as may be 
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had or awarded for the trial of any other issne before the 
said court, and the like judgment shall be rendered on the 
verdict of the jury, with costs, if costs ought to be award-
ed ; ,and such judgment shall be recorded ip the same man:-
ner, and have <the like force and effect, as in any action of 
trespass or on the case prosecuted in the said court, and ex-
ecution may be thereupon issued, as in other cases; and if 
the verdict of the jury shall be for a greater amount than 
was reported by the commissioners, or, upon an. appeal 
made by the company, shall be foi; the same amount which 
was. reportPd by the comniistioners, costs shall be awarded 
against the said company; and if the verdict of the jury 
:;;hall be for a less amount than was reported by the com-
missioners, or, upon an appeal made by the owner of the 
land or materials, shall be for the same amount whi9h was 
reported by the commission_ers, then each p,nty shall pay 
his, her, or their own costs; and such appeal shall be 
brought on and disposed of at the first te1·m of the court 
after ,the filing thereof, unless a good and sufficient cause 
be shown to the court for a postponement; and the judg~ 
ment of the ci,rcuit court, xendered in such ap,peal, shall be · 
sufficient to authorize the company to take possession of 

Proviso. and use the said land or materials; provided, th~ amount 
of the said judgmerit or of the award of the said commis-
sione,rs shall first be paid to the partror parties recovering, 
the same, or in whose favor the same is made, or upon 
his, her, o.r, their refusal to 1·eceive it, on tender ther~of, · it 

Proviso. first b~ paid into the said coart, to the clerk thereof; pro-
vide•d, that the person or persons eptitled to receive the da~ 
mages assessed by the commissioners .may, upon tender 
thereof being made, receive the same, without being there- · 
by debarred from his, her, or. their appeal, as he.rein before 
provided for. 

proccedi~gs 9 . .flnd be it enaeted, That in case any owner or own~ 
1n. case of re~ . . , 
fa~al to re- ers of any such requmid, lands or materials so appraised, or 
CC[Ve pay- • ' ' ' . 
merit of da• m favor of whom damages may have been assessed, shall 
1nagea. -

be feme covert, under ag\l, non compos mentis, or resident' 
out of this state, or shall refuse to receive the aniount so 
awarded or assessed, then and.in such case the said com.: 

, pany shall pay the amount' or amounts so awarded to the 
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last mentioned owner or owners, respectively, or the da-
mages so assessed into the court of chancery, to the clerk 
thereof, subject to the order of the said court, for the use of 
the .said owner or owners, or of the said person or persons, 
so damnified, which payment shall have the same force and 
etfect,.and vest in the comp·any the same rights and privi-
leges"as if paid to the owner or owners damnified, or paid 
into the. circuit court under the provisions of the next pre-
ceding section, subject, however, to the right of appeal, in 
the manner herein before provided. -

IQ . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Bridgestobe 
'd d k · , d d · f constructed sa1 company to construct an eep m repair goo an su - and ~ept in _ 

ficient bridges or passages- over or under the said railroad, repair. -

where any public or other road shall crnss · the same, so 
that the passage · of carriages, horses, and cattle on the 
said road shall not be prevented thereby; and when the 
railroad shall intersect any farm or larids, they shall pro-
vide and keep in repair suitable wagon ways over or un-
der said railroad, so that persons n:iay conveniently pass 
the same. 

11. .find be' it enacted, That the president and directors Rates of 
, transporta-of said company shaU have power to have constructed, or tion. 

to purchase with the funds of the company, and to place 
on the railroad constructed by them, all. machines, engines, 
wagons, carriages, or vehicles for the transportation of per-
sons or any species of property thereon, a~ they may think _ 
reasonable, expedient, or_ right; provided, they shall not Proviso. 

charge more than at the rate of ten cents, per mile per ton 
for the transportation of property on the said road, or five 
cents per mile for carrying each passenger on said railway 
in the carriages of the company, or five cents per mile for 
each ton of property transported, or three cents per mile for 
eac1h passenger carried on said railway in the carriages of 
others, and four cents per mile for each empty caniage; and 
that the railroad and its appendages, and the land over 
which the same shall pass, and .all the wo_rks and improve-
ments, steam engines, carriages, and .all other property 
whatsoever belong1ng to the said company, at any fime or 
times, are hereby vested in the said company incorporated 

2 R*' 
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_by this act, and their successors and assigns, during the 
continuance of this act. 

8;>1;ri-an11ua1 12: .llnd be it enacted, That the president and. directors 
d1V1deTitlS to h 11 'h.' · ·f· h 'd. 'l d h l] h , be made. s a , wit m one year a ter t e sa1 rai roa s a ave 

been completed, declarn and make such dividend as they 
; may deem prudent and proper· of the net proceeds thereof, 

and shall, in like manner, semi-annually thereafter, qeclare 
such dividends, and pay the same to the stockholders of the 
said company; in proportion to the amount_ of shares held 
by them, respectively, as they may deem prude11t and pro-
per. 

Reatestate_ 13. ,./1.nd be it enacted, That the _said company may have 
may be held. d h Id l · h · ' · d 

Pcnnlly_ for 
injuring-
woi:ks, 

an . o rea estate·, at or near t e termmat10n an .. com-
mencern,ent of the said road, not exceeding three acres at 
each place, and may erect and build ,thereon houses, ware~ 
houses~ and such other buildings and improvements as they 

'inay deem expedient for the safety of their property and_ 
other necessary uses appertainipg to their busin~ss. 

14 . .find be it ena~ted, That if any person or. persons 
shall wilfully' or maliciously injure the said road, or any 

· building, works, or rn·achinery of the said corporation, such 
person or persons shall forfeit and pay to the said corripany 
th.e sum of :fifty dollars, to be by them recovered in any 
court having competent jurisdiction, in an action of debt, 

-and, further, shall be liable for all dan;iages. 
Itoadfreefor 15 . .llnd be it enacted, That the road authorized bv this 
other car- - • J 

~!;!;;,::~'or _act be, and the same is he_reby declared a public highway, 
tells. · and shall be constructed with a track for one or more horses,. 

Pro.,ciso~ 

and free for the passage of any railroad carriage thereon, 
with passengers or property, upon payment of the tolls pre-
scribed by this .act; provided always, that the said car-
riages, so used thereon, shall be of the same description, in 
the formation of the wheels and length of axle, as those 
used by the company, and shall be so regulated, as to the 
time of starJing and rates of travelling, as not to interfere 
with the carriages of the company .. 

st,,t=ent of· 16·. Jlnd be it enacted, That as soon as the said railroad, 
cost to be 
filed. witl;i its appendages, shall be -:finished so as to be used, the 

president and treasurer of the said company shall file, under 
oath or affirmation, a statement of the amount of the cost 
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of the said road, including all expenses, in the office of the ' 
secretary of state; and an·nually thereafter, the president 
and treasurer of the said company shall, under oath or af-
finnation,. make a statement to the- legislature 9f this state 
of the proceeds of said road, and, as _soon a$ the net pro-
ceeds of said road shall amount to s_even per centum upon 
its cost, the said corporation shall pay to the treasurer of 
this state a tax of one half of one per centum On the ·cost 
of said road, to• be paid annually thereafter on the first 
Monday in January in each year; provided, that no other Proviso. 

tax or impost shall be levied or assessed upon-the said com- · 
pany. 

I 7. .fi.nd be it enacted, That if the said railroad shaJl Commence-
. : : · , ' . ment and 

not be commenced in two years from the passage of this completion· 

. act, and completed and in trne at the expiration of five years of road_. 

• frolll the fourth day of July next ensuing, that then and in · 
that case this ·act shall be void. 

18 . .fi.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be d1:iemedand Publieact. 

taken as a public act, and shall at all times be ~ecognised 
as sucl-1 in all courts and places whatsoever, and shall take 
effect immediately. . 

19 • .fi.nd be it enacted, That the governor, the chancellor, Certain offi-

• . th(e justices .of the supreme court, ahd the judges of \he r,":;_to P••s 

court of errors of this state; when travelling for the pur- . 
pose of discharging the duties of their offices, and the mem-
bers ~f both houses of the legislature of this st_ate, during 
their annual or other sessions, shall pass and- repass on the. 
railroad of said company, in their cars, free of charge.· 

Approve'd March 26, 1862. · 
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and superintend the erection of the· said house of refuge, 
the treasurer shall pay the same to. the said contractors, re-
spectively, out of any money in his hands not ·otherwise 
appropriated. 

2 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That said commissioners, so ap- commission• 
• . - ' . . ers author• , pomted as aforesaid, shall have full power and authority, ized to sen 

. · property. , 
and they are hereby authonzed and directed·to sell, for the 
best price that can be obtained for the same, all materials 
and property·oelonging to said house of refuge, and to ad-
ver~i!'ie and sell at publiC' sale the land attached and apper.-
taining to the same, and to make a good and sufficient 
conveyance, under their hands and seals, to the purchaser 
or purchasers thereof, and to pay the proceeds of said sales 
into the hands of the state treasurer, and taking his receipt 
therefor, and generally to wind up, adjust, and settle all 
matters, contracts, and controversies connected with the 
construction of said house of refuge, subject to the a ppro-
val of the governor of this state. 

3; .JJ.nd be it enacted, That said comnii~sioners, for Compensa-
,. _ tion of com• 

the services rendered by them un_der this act, shall receive missionerij, 

a fair and just compensation, to be paid to them by the_ 
treasurer of this state, upon: the certificate of the governor, 
who is hereby authorized to audit and allow the same, 
- _4. ..ind be it enacted, Th.at this act shall_ take effect im~ 

mediately. · 
Approved March 26, 1852. 

·cHAPT:ER CXCII. 

A supplement to an act entitled, "An act to authorize_ the forma-
tion of soci"eties for the protection of property," approved 
Marcli thirteenth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one . 

. . l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly Notice of 
.. . - • _ meeting to 

oftheState.of New Jersey, That 1t shall and may be law~begiven. 
ful for the persons who may desire 'to avail themselves of 
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the benefits and advantag~s of the act, to which this is a 
supplement, to meet at such time and place as tl;tey may 
designate, upon giv1ng the notice prescribed in the first 
section of said act, and conforming, in other respects, to 
the provisions contained therein. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im~ 
mediately . 

. Approved March 26, 1852. 

CHAPTER CXCIII. 

A further supplement to the act entitled, " Ari act to authorize 
the business of bar1king," approved February· twenty-seventh, 
eighteen hundred and fifty, 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly 
of the State of New Jersey, That in case any association 
under _the provisions of the act, to which this is a supple-
ment, shall not have a regular bona fide banking house __ or 
office in t,ome public situation in the place where the .bank~ 
ing business of such asso•ciation is to be carried on, to be 
used for that purpose only, agreeably to the certificate 
made and filed by the persons heretofore or hereafter asso-
ciated, and shall not keep a regular cashier or clerk in at-
tendance therein at the usual business hours; or in case any 
such association shall not carry on the business of banking, 
in a bona fide manner, at such place, ag~eeably to the true 
intent and meaning of the eighteenth section of said act, 
and any credible citizen of this state shall make an affida-
vit in writing setting forth that, from personal knowledge 

· and examination, he hath reason to believe, and doth be.; 
lieve,· that any such association is violating any of the pro-
visions of this section, or of the eighth section of this act, 
and shall deliver the same to the attorney general of this 
state, it shall be his duty forthwith to apply, bJ'.: petition o:r 
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information, to the chancelldr, setting forth the facts and 
circumstances of the case; and thereupon the chancellor, 
upon such reasonable notice being given as he shall direct, 
shall proceed, in· a summary way, to hear the aflidavits, 
proofs, and allegations which may be offered; and if, upon 
such inquiry into the matter or cause of complaint, it shall 
be made to a pp ear that the said association hath_ violated 
any of the provisions of this section, or the eightp section 
of this act, the said chancel]or may proceed as if said asso-
ciation was shown to be insolvent, and may make an order 
directing the treasurer to give notice that all the circulating 
notes issued by said ·associatio_n will be redeemed out of 
the trust fupds in his hands after such notice; and further, 
to proceed as is directed by the tenth section of the act, to 
which this is a siipplement. _ 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the governor, secrntary ofc:ommi~sion-
, ers, then· 

state, and attorney general of the state shall. be a board of po~ers and 
· duties. · 
commissioners, to. be sty led "the Board of Bank Commis~ 
sioners,'.' who, or a tilajority of ~hem, shall have power to 
inspect and supervise said association at all times, and to 
examine their books, papers, and concerns, and to examine 
their officers or other persons under oath or affirmation, 
and, after such inspection or examination, if they shall have. 
:reason to believe said associations, or any of them, are not 
carrying on the business of banking in a bona fide manner, 
and according to the true intent and meaning of this act, 
and' the act to ,which this is supplementary, they shall so 
report in writing to t.he chancellor, who shall proceed on 
such complaint as he is directed to do in the first section of 
this act; and said commissioners shall have power, at all 
times, to examine the books and papers of the treasurer re-
lating to the business of banking, under the provisions of 
the act to. which this is a supplement, together with the 
securities deposited in his office by said association. 

3 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That if any such association shall Penalty up• 
• . . on refusal to neglect or refuse to •submit 1ts books, papers, and concerns exhibit. . 

to .the inspection or examination of said co~nmissioners, or . 
to a committee .of the legislature appointed for that pur-
pose, or if its officers shall refuse to be examined, under 
oath or affir:rnation, touching the concerps of such associa-
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Hon, by said comm1ss10ners or committee, the chancelloi·, 
upon complaint thereof in writing to him made by said 
commissioners or committee, shall proceed as if said arsso~ 
ciatio11. was shown to be insolvent, and shall make an or-
der similar to the order contemplated in the first section of 
this act. 

Not-ea re- 4 . .Jil.nd be it enacted, That all circulating notes returned 
turned to be l d · 1 
cancelled. to the t.,easurer sha I, on the same ay on wh1c l they 

Notes deli-
vered to 
banks, 

shall be returned, in the presence of the bank commission-
ers, or one of them, be counted and cut; each note shall 
be. cut in two equal parts, as neat as may be, and each 
part be cut: or mutilated in the manner that checks, when 
paid, are usually cut or mutilated by incorporated banks, 
and the part of each note containing the name of the trea-
surer or register shall be retained by the treasurer, and th~ 
other part shall be delivered to and retained by the audi-
tor, until the same shall be destroyed by a committee-of the 
legislature, as required by the thirty-sec.ond section of the 
act to which this is a supplement; and said auditor shall 
register in- a book the imount · of each denomination of 
notes so cut, with the name of the association returning 
the same.· 

5. ,find be it enacted, That when the treasurer shall de-
liver any notes to any association, according to the provi-
sions of the act to which this is a supplement, he shall ex-
hibit the same to the auditor, who, in a book to be pro-
vided for the purpose, shall enter thereon the amount de~ 
livered, the time when delivered, the name of the associa-
tion, and the amount of each denomination, together with 
a description of the securities deposited therefor. · 

Name or ti- 6 . .llnd be it enacted,· That no association incorporated 
tie of banks, d l h. h I . , 1 . h 1·1 b d un er t 1e act to w, 1c t 11s 1s a supp ement, s a e e-

signated by the name of any other bank or banking asso-
ciation in this state, and the name and location thereof shall 
be in large legible letters upon all their circulating notes. 

€ommis«ion• 7 . .11.nd. be it enacted, That the governor shall appoint 
;~:1t~s~!i~,e and commissi011, in each county of this state, commission-

ers, not exceed_ing three, to ascertain the value of all real 
estate mentioned in the sixth and seventh sections of 1the 
act to which this is a supplement; and each commissioner 
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shall, before he executes the duties of his office, make affi-
davi.t by oath or affirmation, and signed by him, before the 
clerk of the county for which he shall be appointed, faith-
fully and impartially to execute the duties of his office, 
which .said affidavit shall be filed in the office of the secre-
tary of state, and such commissioner shall hold his office 
for three years, unless sooner removed by the' governor; 
and no mortgage upon real estate shall be received as se 0 

curity, until a certificate is presented and tiled in the office 
of the treasurer of the value of said real estate, the improve-
ments of the same, and the· annual value thereof, as neat a::i 
may be, signed by two commissioners resident in the coun-
ty in which said real estate may be situate, not interes,ted 
in said real or related to or connected in business 
with the person or persons desiring said certificate. 

'-· 8 . .fl.nd · be it enacted, That no association of persons Majority of . 
. stockholders 

shall be formed for the purpose of banking ll.nder the act to to be resi- '. 
· - · . dents of thH:1 

which this is a supplement, and the several supplements state. 

thereto, unless a majority of the shares of such association 
shall be held by actual residents of this state ; and every 
such association shall have power to transact the business 
of banking, so long as a majority of the shares therein shall 
continue to be held by actual residents in this state, andno 
longer. ' · 

9 . ..ind be it enacted; That the following fees shall be Fees. 

allowed and Raid for services performed under this act and 
the act 'to which this is a supplement: to the banfr. commis• 
sioners, the sum of fifty dollars, each, per ·a11n1.un, to be paid 
by said associations to the treasurer, in proportion to their 
respective capitals, and by him paid to said commissioners; 
to each of the county commissioners, the sum of two dol-
lars for each dt,y nec·essarily employed under the requisi-
tions of this act, and five cents for ead1 mile of tta vel, go-
ing and returning in the perform'ance of his duties, to be 
paid by the :;i,ssociation requiring said service; to the trea-
surer, for countersigning, munbetj_ng; and registering circn• 
latirig notes delivered to any such association, the sum of 
one dollar and twenty-five cents for- every one hnndred 
sheets, of four notes on each sheet, to be paid by said asso-
ciation; the fees for all other services not fixed by law 

2 s 
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shall be fixed, audited, and allowe4 by the governor and 
chief justice. 

10 . .llnd be it enacted, That so much of the act entitled, 
"An .act to authorize the business of banking," approved 
February twenty-seventh, t;ighteen hundred and fifty, and 
the ;rtpplement thereto, approved March fourteenth, e{gh-
teen hundred and fifty-one, as conflicts with the. provisions 
of this supplemez:it, be, and the same isJhereby repealed. 

B~n~com- 11. ..ind be it enacted, That the bank commissioners ap-
m1ss10ners to · · • , 
~i.'ft:::i1t~:e• pointed by the authority of this act shall be vested with 

the same power and authority to examine, inspect, and su-
pervise the books, officers, and concerns of Jhe special in-
corporated banks, as is vested in said commissioners by the 
s~cond section of this act; and any such association ne-
glecting or refusing to comply with the provisions of this 
act, shall be liable to. the provisions imposed by the third 
section of this act. 

Banks toap• 12 . .llnd be. it enacted, 'I'hat ever,r · bank or association 
point agent• . l . . h .{.' f . d b . l 
f?r redemp• 111 t 11s state, ereto1ore or herea, ter mcorporate y specia 
t10n. . . • 

Proviso. 

enactment, or under the provisions of the act to which this 
is a supplement, issuing circulating.notes, shall, on or before 
the fourth day ofJuly next, appoint an agent in the city of 
Camden or Trenton, if the office or place of business of such 
bank or association be in the CO!Jnties of Cape· May, Atlantic, 
Ci1mberland, Salem, Gloucester, Camden, Burlington, or 
Mercer, and in the c.ity of Jersey City or Newark, 1f the of-
iice or place of business of said bank or association be in any 
of the of her counties of the state, for the redemption of the 
cireulating notes issued by such b~nk or association ""."hich 
shall be presented to such agent for payment or redemption; 
provided always, that any bank or association that is herein 
required to have an agent at Newark or Jersey City, shall 
notbe required to have such agent, so long as it ca11ses its 
1iotes to be redeemed at par at some approved bank or of-
fice in the city of New York; and any bank or association 
that is herein required_ to have an agent at Camden or 
Trenton,,,shall not be required to have such agent, so long 
as it caUsfs its notes to be redeemed at par at &ome ba11k · 
or.office in the city of Philadelphia; and any bank or as-
sociation, whose office or place of business is in the county 
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of Mercer', may, with the apcprobation of the bank commis-
sioners of this state, provide for the redemption of its notes 
at par at some approved bank or office, either in the cfty of 
New York or the city of Philadelphia, a;1d in sach cases 
shall not be required to have such agent as aforesaid; which 
bank or- office for par redemption shall be designated to the 
treasurer, and approved by the bank commissioners of this 

· state,-and shall not be approved unless f;!ituate in such part 
of said cities where such bti.siness is generally transacted; 
and nodce of such desi'gnatibn and approval shall be pub~ 
lished in the manner herein provided for publication of the 
appointment of an age11t; but if, at any time, it shall ap-· 
pea'r to the treasurer, by affidavit filed ih · his office, that 
a:µy notes of such bank are not redeemed at riar at such de-
signated baQk or office, he shall forthwith appoint an agent 
for such bank at'the proper plac:e in this state;,and give 
notice thereof .to. such bank, and publish the i;ame, as re-

. quired ih other c;:tses. · ' · ; 
-1.3. ,.llnd be it enacted, That any such bank or associa- Penalty fer 

. h . h ll . 1. f d h . refusal to re• t10n, W OSe agent S a neg ect cir re use to· re eem t e1r deem at a• 
d , .gency. 

notes on deman , between the hours of ten· and three 
o'clock on.every day (Sunday excepted)'as aforesaid, shall 
pay, to the person, making such demand, interest 'upon ,the · 
notes so demanded as aforesaid, at the ~ate of twenty per 
cent. from the time of demand made until the same is paid. 

Approved March 26, 1852. 

, , CHAPTER CXCIV. 

An act to incorporate the W podstown !)-nd Pe11nsgrove Turnpike • 
/ Company.· 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llsse'inbly Compa.nyin-
of the State of New Jersey, That all such persons a:s shall,corporatec;i. 
become subscribers to thi:i capital stock herein after,.men-
tioned, their successors and assigns, shall be, and _are hereby 
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ordained, constituted, and made a body politic and c01:po-
rate, in fact and in law, by the name of "the Woodstown 

Com,;11issio11-and Pennsgrove Turnpike Company," and that ·vvoodburn 
ers to open M !• d - . . . . 
boqks_ofsub- u 1or ,. Thoma_s J. Casper; Josiah Enck, Smith Hewitt, 
scnption. s 1 p - . D . d G d J h G - :amue nor, JHn., av1 nest, an osep nest, or a 

majority of them, are hereby appointed commissioners to 
open the subscription books, and receive subscriptions to the 
capital stock, at such times and places as they, or a majority 
of them, may direct, giving notice thereof, at least twenty 
days prior to the opening of said books, by publishing the 
same in one or more of the newspapers published in this 
state: 

Am@unt of 2 . .11nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
capital Eitock. . 
· pany shall )Je twelve thousand dollars, with the privilege 

of increasing it to any sum not exceeding eighteen thou~ 
sand dollars, and shall be divided into shares of twenty-
five dollars. each;_ and that, at the time of subscribing to 
said stock, the' sum of two dollars and fifty cents shall be 
paid upon each share subscribed for, to the said commis-
sioners, or any of them, which ,money shall be paid over 
to the treasurer of the company, as soon as one sha.U be 
appointed; ,and that the residue of said stock shall be paid 
in such instalments,and at such times and places,and to such 
person or persons, as the board of dir~c,tors of said-company 
shall from time to time direct and give public notice there-
of, in manner aforesaid; and upon failure of the payment 
thereof, as so directed, the said board shall have power 
to forfeit the shares of each and every person so failing to 
pay the said instalment, or any of them, to and for the use 
of s~id company. · 

Annual elcc- 3 . .11nd be it enacted, That the affairs of said company 
1~~~-ofdircc- shall be managed by a board ofseven directors, a majority 

of whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, 
but any less number may adjourn from ti1~1e to time; that 
when four . hundred shares of said stock shall be sub-
scribed ,for, the said commissioners, or a.majority of them, 
shall call a meeting. of the stockholders, giving at least -
twenty, days' notice of the _time and place of ~aid meet-
ing, as herein before directed with regard to the opening of 
said books~ at which meE)ting the subscription books sha.ll 
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be laid before the stockholders, who shall thereupon pro-
ceed to elect, by ballot,,seven directors for the term of one 
year, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, of 
which elecdon the said commissioner~, or a majority of 
them, shall be judges; and that at the expiration of said 
term, and annually thereafter, upon like notic~ to _be given 
by the board of directors for the time being, the stockholders 
shall elect, by ballot, seven d1rectors, a majority of whom 
shall be citizens of this state; and the judge of such election 
shaJlbe appointed by said board; and at eve'ry such election, 
and in other cases in which the stockholders shall he en-
titled to vote, a V'Ote may be given for each share, by the , 
holder or holders thereof, .in person or by proxy; and that if 
four hundred sh~res of said stock shall not be subscribed 
for within three years, and the said road completed within 
six, years from the passage of .this act, then this ii,ct shall 
be null and void; and the said commissioners, after de-
ducting thereout the expenses incurred, shall return, to the 
respective subscribers; or their rep'rese11t'atives, the residue 
of the money paid by them, in proportion to the sums paid. 

4; .flnd be it enacted, That, as soon as eonvenient.ly may Eiec~ionof 
b f h fi d b 1 . . , f d' . . president. e a ter. t e rst an su sequent e ect10n o 1rectcirs, 
they shall elect from their number a president of said 
company, for the term of one year and utitil another shall --
be elected, who shall be a citizen of this state, and shall 
receive such compensation for his services as the board 
of directors may direct; he shall preside at all meetings 
of the board, and in case of his absence the said board shidl 
appoint some othe·r from their number, who, for the time 
being, shall possess the same power and authority and per-
form the like duties; and the board of. directors may fill 
any vacancy that may occur therein, until'the next annual 
el~ction, and may exact from the president, treasurer, and 
oth~r, officers- and agents of said company, such security for 
the due performance of their respective trusts as they may 
deem expedient; and special meetings of the stockholders 
may be called by the said board, or by the stockholders 
owning one-fourth of the whole stock of the company, by 
giving notice of the time and place of_ holding the same, 
and the object for which such meeting is call13d, 

2 s* 
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Ammalstate- 5 . .fl.ntl be it enacted~ That at the annual m_eeting of the_ 
· ment to be 

made. stockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year 
shall exhibit to them a full and complete statement of the 
affairs of the comp.any during, their said term. 

Description • 6 . ..ind be it enacted, That it shall and may be law-
ofroad. 

fol for said company to construct and make a turnpike 
rnad, on or near the present public highway leading from 
Woods~own, by way ofSharpstown, to Pennsgrove, in the 
county of Salem, not e~ceeding four rods in width, at least 
thirty-two feet of which said turnpike shall be :mffi-
ciently arched and drained to- make and keep the same 
dry, and at least twenty feet thereof shall be sufficiently 
bedded and faced with stone, gravel, or other material, to 
make a so1id,, :firin, and even road at all seasons of the year; 
and it shall be so graded, that in its progress no part of said 
road shall rise abov.e an angle of ~ix degrees with the plane 
of the horizon; and the said company shall construct, keep 
itr repair, rnaintai11, and make good and sufficient bridges 

C along the, line of said: road ; and w heriever the said road 
shall be raised so much at the margin or side as to render 
carriages passing thereon liable to overset, the said compa-
ny shall cause good ancl sufficient railings to be erected and 
maintained on the sides, so as to prevent horses from ru11-
ning off; and the said company may, by its officers, agents, 
or other persons in their employ, enter, from time to time 
and,at all times, iipon all lands to search for stone, gravel, 

. ,s8/11d,,clay,or other material, for improv•ing said road as 
lr'rn,is,,. :aforesaid; doing no unnecessary damage ,to said land; pro-

'l)ided, that as soon as the said company shall have con-
structed the said turnpike, plank, or gravel road, as afore-
said, they shall pay to the respective owners of the lands 
0ver which the same may pass all damages which the said 
owners will sustain by reason of the construction of the 
said road; and in case the said company and said owners 
cannot agree upon the amount of said damages, then the 
damages shall be ascertained and determined, as nearly as .· 
m;.ty be, in the manner herein after provided for ascer-
taining and determining the damage which any la11d own-
er or owners may sustain by the taking of stone or gravel 
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from his or her lands for the construction or maintaining. of 
said turnpike road. r 

7; ..ind be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Jhe !'roceedings 

said company, their agents, superintendents, engineers, and !e~."~I~a~:;-n• 
. . _ . , and compa~ , 

workmen, and other·pernons by them employed, with carts, ny cannot 
• _ . agree. 

wagons, and other. carriages, and with beasts of burthen 
and draft, and all necessary materials, tools,, and imple-
ments,, to enter upon all lands contiguous or near to said 

. road, doing no unnecessary damages thereunto, and to make 
all such ditches and underdrains across and through such 
lands as may be necessary for properly draining said road, 
and to take and carry away any stone, gravel, clay, sand, 
earth, or other materials therefrom, suitable for constructing 
and repairing said road as aforesaid;, prqvided always, Proviso. 

that the said company shall pay, or make tender of pay-
ment, for all damages for the occupancy of the lands and 
the materials to be taken by the said company, their agents 
or workmen, before the said company, or any person in their 
employ, shall enter upon or break ground. in the· premises 
(except for the purpose of surveying said route), unless the 
consent of the· owner or owners of such land, or their lega,l 
representatives, be :first had ancl obtained; and if the owners 
of the land and materials, as aforesaid, shall not be willing 
to give the same for such purpose, and the said company 
and owners cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall 
be the duty of any justice of the supreme court of this state, 
or a judge of the .court of common pleas. of the county 

· where the said land or nrnterials doth lie, who is disinter-
,. ested in . the premises, upon application by either party, 

and after ten days' notice in writing to the opposite party 
of such application, and after hearing the parties, to. ap-
point three disinterested commissioners, residents of this 
state, to assess the price or value of such materials as may· 

'.be 1:equired by said company, and all damages to be sustain~ 
ed, who shall, before they enter upon the duties of their ap-
pointment, take an oath or affirmation faithfully and impar-
tially to execute the duties thereo.f; and, after ten days' no-
tice in, writing to both parties of the time and ·place, shall 
meet, view the premises, hear the parties and evidence, if 
desired, and thereupon make such de9ision or award as to , 
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• 
them shall appear just and proper, and transmit such a ward 
and decision in writing, under their hands and seals, or the 
hands and seals of a majority of them, to the clerk of the 
county in which said land doth lie, to be by him filed as a 
public record, and copies taken, if required by either party; 

P~rties ~g- and if either party shali feel aggrieved by the decision of 
g-riev~d may , . . . . . 
appeal. such comm1ss10ners, the party so· aggrieved may appeal 

to the circuit cour~ of the county in which said lands lie, at 
the first term to be holden after•such decision of the com-
missioners, by proceeding in the form of petition to the 
said court, with five days' notice in writing to the opposite 
par.ty of such appeal, which appeal shall vest in said co'urt 
full right and power to hear•and adjudge the same; and, 
if required, they shall-award a venire in the common form 
for a jmy before them, who shall hear and finally d~ter~ 
mine the same; and it shall be the duty of the said jury to 
assess the value of said materials and all damages sustain-
ed, and for that purpose to view the' premises in question, if 
required by either party to do s.o; and if the said j'.1ry b~ 
demanded by the company, and they shall find• a greater 
sum than the . said commissioners_; then judgment shall be 
given, with costs of suit, ;igainst said company, and exe-
cution issue, if need be.; but if the said jury shall be -de-
manded• by the owner or owners, and shall find the same 
or a less st1m than the commissioners awarded, then the 
cost shall be paid by the owner or owners, and shall be 
deducted out of the suni so awarded, or execution ,may 
issue therefor, as the court may direct; and upon payment 
or tender of the· sum so found by the commissioners or by · 
the jury, with cost, ifany, the s.aid company may enter 
upon and remove all such earth and other materials as 
have been so appraised as µ,foresaid; and in case any owner 
or owners of- such land or materials shall be feme covert, 
under age, no~ compos menti,s, out of the state, or under 
any other legal disability which ,vould prevent their agree-
ment with said company, then it shall be the duty of said 
col.'poration to pay the amount of any award or report, so 
made in b~half of any such persons, into the .court of chan-
cery, to the clerk thereof, subject to the orders of said ,court, 
for the use of the said owner or owners, all which proceed-
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ings, as well under this, as the seventeenth section of this 
act, 'Shall be at the proper cost and charges of the said cor-
poration, except in cases of appeal, as above provided for. 

8. .fl.nd be it enacted, Thatas soon as the said company Rates oflo~. 

shall have constructed the said road, or any· five continu-
ous miles thereof, according to the• directions . of this act, · 
and the true intent and· meaning thereof, it shall and may.· 
be lawful for said company to erect' gates or turnpikes 
across the same, and to demand and receive toll for travel- , 
ling each mile of the said road, not exceeding the.follow-
ing rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one· beast, 

. one cen( .. 
For every additional beast, - one cent. 

· For ev'ery horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs,· - five mills. 
For every dozen of horses, 111ules, or cattle, two cents. 
And_it shall am], may be lawful for the tollgatherers to stop 
persons riding, l~ading, or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep, or hogs, or carriages of burthen or ·pleasure, 
from passing through·the said gates or turnpikes, until they 

" shall have paid the toll, as above specified; provided, that Proviso. 

nothing in this act shall be so. construed as to entitle the 
said company to demand or receive toll of or from any pet-
S\Hl passing to or from public worship on the sabbath day, 
or to and from any mill to which he may usually resort for 
grinding of grain for his family's use, or horses, carriages, 
sleighs, or sleds carrying persons to or from a funeral, or 
any person passing to or from his common business on his 
farm, or any militiaman passing to or from any trnining oh 
a muster day appointed by law, or any other military offi-
cer or soldier passing or repassing when called to. do duty 
by the laws of this state or of the 1a w:s of the United States. 

9 . ..!lnd be it enacted, That before the said company Mile stones 

shall receive toll for travelling on said roaa, the_y shall t:~~!~~-
cause 111ile stones .or posts to be erected and .maintained, one 
for each and every ·mile on the same, and on each stone or 
post shall be fairly and legibly marked the distance said 
stone or post is from Woodstown and Pennsgro've ; and 
shall cause to be fixed, and always to oe kept up at the 
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gates or t~rnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous place~ a 
printed list of the rates of toll which may be lawfully de-
manded, and also a board, on which' shall be painted in 
large letters, "Keep to the right, as the law directs." 

10 . .llnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
break, throw down, or deface any of the mile stones or 
posts, so erected on the said road, for the information of 
the people travelling the same, or wilfully tear down or 
deface any.of the pri1'l.ted.rates of toll or directions, or shall 
cut, break down; or destroy, or otherwise injure, any 
gates, turnpikes, or bridges that shall .be erected pursu-
ant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the same. without 
having paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, such 
perso11 shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, be-
sides being subject to an· action of damages for the · same, 
to be recovered by the said company, by action of debt or 
other proper action, in. any court of competent jurisdiction,· 

. with cost of suit; and if any person, with his carriage, team, 
or horse, turn out of the said road to pass a gate or gates, on 
private ground adjacent thereto, and again enter thereon, 
so as to avoid the toll due by virtue of this act,such person 
or persons shall forfeit and pay three times as much as the 

· legal toll would have ·been for passing through said gates, to 
be recovere.,d by the said' company, for the use thereof, in an 
action of debt, with costs of suit. 

11. .llnd be it enacted, That if any tollgatherer shall un-
necessarily delay or hinderany traveller passing at any of the 
gates or turnpikes, or shall demand a:nd receive more toll 
than is by this act established, he shall, for every such of-
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with cost 
of shit, to be prosecuted by and recovered for the sole use 
of the person so unreasoriably hindered or defrauded. 

l2 . .llnd be it enctcted, That all drivers of carriages, 
sleighs, or sleds, of every kind and description, whether of · 

· burthen or pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the 
said road, shall keep their horses, carriages, sleighs, or sleds 
on the right hand of the said road, in tlie passing direction, 
leavirig the other side of the same free and clear for car-
riages or persons on horseback to pass; and if any per--
son shall offend against this provision, such person shall 
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forfeit. and pay tlie suin of ten dollars, to any person who 
shall be obstructed. in his or her passage, and wiU sue for 
the same, and shall also be subject to an action of damages-
for every such offence, to be recovered with costs of suit. 

13. .ll.nd be it enacted, That if the said company shall not Proceedings, 
. - .' - . . 1ncaseroa& keep, the said turnpike road and. bndges, which now are or and bridges 
, ,,, , are not keut 

may hereafter be erected thereon, in repair, and complaint in repair.· 

thereof shall be made to any justice of the peace of the 
county of Salem, who may be disinterested, the said jus~. 
tice. shall immediately appoint, by writing ·under his hand 
and seal, three of the township committee ~f the township 
wherein the cause of complaint arose," or if it be on the line 
of two townships, of _either of said townships, which three 
persons,, being disint,erested in the said turnpike road,-or a 
majority of them, on n.otice being given to the keeper of the 
ne~rest gate or turnpike, shall meet at such time 1J,nd place a~ 
the ·said justice may appoint, and, having .. taken an oath or 
affirmation to act impartially, shall proceed to view and ex-
amine said turnpike road .or bridge so complained of, arid 
report to Scl;id justice in writing, under their hands and seals, 
or under the hands and seals of any two of them, whether , 
itbe- in such a state as the law requires it to be kept; and if 
the report be unfavorable to the said turnpike road, the said , · 
justice shall immediately, in writing under his hand and seal, 
order the keeper of said the gate or turnpike to keep open the 
same until. otherwise ordered; and if the said. keeper shall, 
notwithstanding the order of the said justice to open the said 
gate or turnpike, exi:i,c(toll of travellers, he shall, for e?,ch of-
fence, forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be,sued for 'by any 
person who shall prosecute for the same, in an action of 
debt, with cost of snit; and thejnstice shall be allowed for 
his services fifty cents, and the persons appointed one dol-
lar, each, to be paid by the company; and it shall be the 
duty pf the persons so. appointed, or a majority of them, on 
application from said company, again to view the sa'id turn-
pike road or bridge, and report, a:s _aforesaid, their opinion to 
the said justice, who shall, if authorized by the report of the 
said persons, or any two of them, by license, underhis hand . 
and seal, directed to the tollg~therer, permit the gates or 
turnpikes to be shut, arid the toll to be collected as before, 
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arid, the said fees shall be allowed and paid as before di-
rected; but if, on the first view, as before mentioned, the 
:report of the persons appointed, or a majority of them, shaU 
be in favor of the company; the same fees .shall be allow-
ed as before prescribed, and paid by the persons making 
the complaint; and in case three of the township committee 
aforesaid a~e not disinterested, then the said j\1Stice shall 
appoint, in the. same manner above described, one or more 
respectable persons in the township or townships, who may 
be disinterested, to serve in the place and stead of any mem-
ber, or number of members, .of the township committee so 
disqualified. · 

Road may 14 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That when the board of chosen 
he made free " . · 

Statement 
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freeholders of the county of Salem shall d_esire so to do, 
they may, by paying to the. stockholders the original cost 
of constructing and improving said road, as aforesaid, make 
the same free; and that nothing in this actshal1 be constru-
ed to affect the title of the owners to the lands on which 
the said turnpike road passes, or from whence the materials 
for itsconstmction may be taken: 

15. ,/l.nd be it enacted,. That before the compapy, here-
by incorporated, shall be entitled to collect the tolls autho-
rized to be collected by the eighth· section of this act, the .. 
president thereof shall file, under o_ath or affirmation, in the 
office of the clerk of the county of Salem, full and perfect 
statements of the costs of the' construction of said road . 

. 16. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall 
possess the several powers, and be subject to the restric-
tions and liabilities, contained in the act entitled, "An act 
concerning corporations/' approved the fourteenth day of 
February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six; so far 
as the· same are applicable. " · 

17 . .flnd be it enacted, That this ~ct shall not take effect 
until the public highways upon which the said turnpike 
mad is authorized to be located and made a1·e vacated as 
public highways according to. law; and in the event of 
such vacation as afores0id, the board of chosen freebolders 

· of the county of Salem shall deterrnine upon what ter~ns 
and conditions the· pridges upon said roads, now belonging 
to said county, shall be disposed of to the said company, 
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hereby i'ncorporated:; · and. in case the. ·said company and 
the said board of chosen freeholders; respectively, ·cannot 
agree upon the am:ount _proper ,fo be paid for .said bridges, 
then .in that case the damages shall be assessed in like man-
ner, and subject to the same exactions and restrictions, as 
is provided for in the seventh ~ection of this act, in relation 
to other damages therein specified; 

Approved March 26, 1852. 

CHAPTER CXCV. 

AN AO~ lo incorporate the Pro;pect Hill Cemetery of Bellevine. 

l. Bt IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jl.ssembly Names of . 
"' .. . . , . . • . . corporatore. of tne State of New Jersey, That J-al:Jez P. Penmngton, 

. Isaac J. Van\Vinkle, Stephen K. Joralemon, John D1 Ki,ng, 
Thomas W. Satterthwaite, Frands A.· Brown, Sabastian 
Duncan,· John S. Brown,· Henry K .. Cadmus, Theodore 
Sandford, Joseph L. Whitfield, iames Browe, Henry Ors-
born, Caleb Negl.es, Charles J. Williams, Nicholas N. 
Joralemon; William ff Brant, .Alfred Speer, Abraham V. 
Spear; Hugh Holmes, and George W. Perry, they and their 
associates, and all such persons as shall' become holders ·of 
burial lots in the cemetery herein after named, are hereby 
constituted a body corporate, by the name of" the Prospect 
Hill Cemetery of Belle'villeY 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, .That the said corporation shail Corhpm;ntion 
. ant on.zed 

ba ve power to purchase, take, and hold iri fee a tract of to purchase 
. . and hold 

land, not exceeding fifty acres, situated in either the town- hmd. 

ship of Belleville; in the county of Essex, or in the town-
ship of Harrison, in the county of Hndson, or inthe town-
ship of Unioir, in the county of Bergen, for the purpose of 
such cemetery, and shall hold such tract of land, when pur~ 

· chased, in: trust for the uses herein after mentioned, to wit: 
first, the said corpor~.tion shall have power to lay out 

2 T 
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avenues and walks, and divide such tra:ct into sub-lots; and 
may sell or otherwise dispose of such· sub-lots in -the said 
cemetery, and take the proceeds of sale to their own pro-. 
per use and behoof, and may, erect thereon such improve-

. ments, buildings, and accommodations as they may deem 
suitable; second, the sub-lots shall be conveyed to the re-
spective purchasers in fee, and the purchaser of each lot, 
his heirs and assigns, shall have the. exclusive use and oc-
cupation thereof only for the interment of deceased persons, 
with the common use oCthe avenues and walks, subjl:lct to 
such regulations as may be established by ·the"said corpo-
ration relative to the rights and privileges of the holders of 
lots, and the transfer of the same, the diggingof graves, 
the building of vaults, the erecting· of monuments, and the 
ornamenting and ·preserving of the whole or· any part of 
'said cemetery. 

3 . ..ind be it enacted, That the care and management of 
the said cemetery and the business of the said corporation 
shall be confided to twenty-one managers, being lot hold-
ers; .who ~shall have the exclusive st1perintendence thereof, 
and shall hold their offices for one year and until others are 
cl1osen ; and tlie said ,managers shall be chosen <rn the third 
·Tuesday of January, in every year, at such place and time 
of day as shall be directed by the by-laws of the said cor-
poration, and each lot hqlder shall, in all cases, be entitled, 
in person or by proxy,'to one vote for each lot held by,him 

., or her, and the persons receiving the greatest 11~mber of 
votes shall be the managers; arid it shall be the duty of the 
managers for the time being, immediately before proceed-
ing to an election, to make a report to the proprietors of 
the state of the affairs of the association; and all vacancies 
occurring, by death, resignation, or otherwise, among the 
managers may- be filled- by a majority of the remainder; and 
a majority of the managers shall, at all times, be a quonim 
for transq.cting the business of the said corporation. 

4 .. ..ind be it enacted, That the persons herein before 
named as the corporators shall constitute the first board of-
ma11agers, who shall, as'soon as they may deem it expe-
dient after the purchase of a tract of land for the purpose 
herein set forth, caH a meeting of the proprietors (lot hold-
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ers), a majority of whom, thus assembled, shall have power 
to, make byslaws, rules, and r~gulatiomi relativ~- to the 
duties of tbe manager's, the right of iot holders, the privi-
lege of visitors, and_ the general government of the cemete-
ry, and may, at their first meeting, o_r at aliy annual meet-
ing, empower and direct the manager~ for the time being 
,to make any by-laws, rules, and regulations for the govern-
ment o( the cemetery, which they (the said 'mariagets) may 
,deem expedient · · · · · 

5 . .11nd be it enacted, That from and after th_e purchase Property not 
, · . · · hable to tax-

of such tract of land for the purpose of such cemetery, the ation. 
. \ . 

premises so purchased, the burial lots, vaults, monuments, 
and other fixtures of said cemetery, shall not be' subject to 
any assessment, taxes, or fines, or liable to be seized upon, 
distrained, sold, or oth,erwise snbje_ct to ai1y process of Jaw, 
or assignments under any ii1solvent law whatever, except 
for encumbrances exi$ting at or previous to the purchase of 

. said tra~t of land for such cemet~ry; and tha.t, after ,such 
pmchase, no street or road shall be opened through the 
lands of this corporation. ,. ·. 

. 6 . .8_nd be 'it enacted,· That the said corporation shall Restrictions 
. . - . and lialJili• 

possess the general powers, and be subject to tl1e restrictions ties. 

and liabilities, contained in the act entitled, "An act. con-
cerning corporations," approved the fourte~nth day of Fe-
bruary, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far as 
the,same are applicable. 

Approved March 26, 1852. 

CHAPTER CXCVI. 

A supplement to th!3 act entitled, "An act to incorporate the New 
B'runswick Savings Institution,"· approved March fifteenth, eigh• 
teen hundred and fifty-one. 

- l. 'BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .8_ssem.bly Quorum. 

ofthe State of New Jersey, That seven of the managers of 

\_ 
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.said corporation shall be a quorum to do business,. and that 
:all the officers, clerks, agents, and servants of said corpora-
tion shall hereafter be chosen ar1d appointed by· the man-
agers thereof. ·· 

sto.cks in 2 • ..ind be it enacted, That the said c·orporation, in ad~ 
which com- · . · -· · . . 
panymayin-dition to the power of investing money on bond and mort~ 
veBt moIJey. . · \ . 
. · gqge and in the public stocks, given in the seventh section 

1~emova1s, 
&c.1 may be 
111ade by a 
majo1ity of 
111eillbers. 

Annual re-
port to be 
Yerified by 
oath. 

of the act to which this is a supplement; may invest money 
in the public stocks of the· states of Kentucky apd Massa~ 
chnsetts,'authoriied by the respective laws of said states, 
and also in the stocks of the city of Newark, in this state, 
and of the cities of New York and Brooklyn, in the state 
of New York, authorized by the laws of said states, re-. 
spective)y, and in such other stocks or securities as the man~ 
agers o/said corporation shall deem safe. 

·S . .11.nd be it enacted, That the appointment of officers 
in case of vacancy, and the removals mentioned in the 
thirteenth section of the' act to which this. is' a supplement, 
may be inade by a vote of the majority of the members. 

4 . .fl.rid be it enacted, That the anriual report required to 
be made to th.e legislature of this state, by the fourteenth 
sertion of thB act to which this is a supplement, shall be 
verified by the oaths or affirmations of the treasurer, and a 
committee, appointed for that purpose by the managers. of 
said corporsttion, of three. or more of their number. 

Parts of for- , 6, .llnd. be it enacted.· , Th?,t this act ;hall take effect im-
111er act re-
pealed. mediately, and that all parts of the act to which this act is 

a supplement, which are inconsistent with the provisions 
of this act, be, and the same ar~ hereby repealed. 

Approved March 26, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CXCVII.. 

':A; ACT to incorpcfrate the Essex a_nd Hudson Ferry Company. 

1. BE IT ~NA'ciTED by the Senate and General.Jl.ssembly Names of . 
• , .· · , . _corporators of the State of New Jersey, That William Wright, Walter , ·. 

Rutherford, Alexander c: Farrington, Frederick H. Sniith, 
Francis S. Lathrop, Lewis C. Grover,1 ThomasIL Stephens, 
and Silas Merchant, and such other persons as may be. 
hereafter associated with them, sha_H be, and are hereoy · 
constituted a body politic and corporate in la\v, by the 
name of" the Essex and Hudson Ferry Company," for the 
purpose of establishing a ferry from the city of Newark, at 
or adjoining lands owned by the New .Jersey Zinc Com-
pany, in said city, across the Passaic rivei:, to a point on. 
th'e said •rive~ in th~ c~nnty of Hudson; and for 'that pm-General 

. . - _ .- . puwero. pose the said company may purchase or lease real estate, 
:and etect wharves, piers, slips, buildings, and other neces-

• sa:ry appendages, and may build or purchase steamboats · 
and .other forry boats, of su~h descripti~n and dimensions · 
as they may think proper, and as rday be ne·cessary for the' 
establishment and continuance of a complete ferry or ferries 

. between said places; · and it shall be the duty of said coin-
pany to keep a steamboat or other ferry boats rnnning at 
sai9. ferry in the day time, for the accommodation of the 
public at all seasons of the year, ex<;ept wheri the q.aviga-
tion of said river is impracticable or imminently dangerous. 

2 • .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said coin- Amount of 
, , . _ _ • r capitnl stock. pany shall be one hundred thousand dollars, and shall be 

divided into shares of fifty dollars each, which shall be 
deemed personal property, and transferable in such rµanner 
as the said corporation shall by their by-laws direct .. 

3 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the above named petrsom; CommissfoB• 

may open· books to receive subscriptions to the capital stock ~~~1~_~f;!b· 
'of said corporation, at such time or. times, a1id place or scnptwn. 

places, as they, or a majority of th~m, shall app'oiht, giving 
twenty days' notice in one or more newspapers published 
in Newark; and if there are more subscriptions to the cap-
ital stock than by this act is authorized, the said commis-

2 T* 
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sib~rnrs, ora majority of them, shall apportion the same as 
to them shall appeai' fair and just; and at .the time of sub- · 
~cribing, five dollars on each share subscribed shall be paid 
in, at such times· and in snch amounts, by instalments, as is 
by this act herein after directed. 

4 . .llnd be it enacted, That whenever there shall be one 
thousand shares of said stock subscribed, and five thousand 
rl'o]Iars paid in, as heretofore direrted, the sa,id commission• 
ers shali give notice for ten days, in a ne\vspaper published 
iii NewmJ, of a meeting of the subscribers to said stock, 
which subscribers, when so 1net, shall elect by ballot, from 
among the stockholders, nine directors, a majority of whom 
shall be ci.tizei1s and residents of this state, and hold their 
offices for one year and until others are elected ; and each 
stockholder shaH have one vote for each share of stock he 
or she shall own· at the time .of suqh election, either in per-
son or by proxy; and the !Ike election shall be hel.d annu-
ally, on like notice and in like manner, in each success1ve 
year. . . 

5., .llnd be it enacted, That the said directors shall and 
may choose,.from among themselves, a president, and shall 
hav.e power to fill any· vacancy that may happen in their 
own body, and may appoint such officers, with such com-
pensatiim as they shall:deem proper, and may employ such 
e·ngin~ers, agents, and workmen, with st1ch compensation 
as they shall deem proper, and may make such by-laws • 
and regulations1 fol'. their own government and for the con-
duct of their business, as shall from time t.o time be deemed 
necessary, and shall have power to call in the. rem.airrder of 
the capital stock by instalments, not exceeding five dollars 
on each share, by giving twenty days' notice in a newspa-
per published in Newark, and in case of nonpayment of 
such instalment, to deelare the stock forfeited, and all pay-
ments thereon. 

1:,tc• or fer-· 6 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall not be la ,vful for the 
ria~e. :,;aid company to charge more than the following rates of 

ferriage or toll for crossing said ferry, as follows: for each 
passenger, three cents; for every carriage, sleigh, or sled 
drawn by one beast, eight cents tfor every additional beast, 
four cents; for every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, 
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eight cents; for every dozen of calves, sheep, 'ot hogs, fo't{r 
cents; for every dozen of horses, mule~, or cattle, sixteea 
ceqts . 

. _7 • ./11~ ~e'it e1:act:d, That if any person or persons shaff{~5~;~;,~ for 
w1lfully IDJure, impair, destroy, or obstruct the wharves, works. 

slips, piers, boats, or any of the works; engines, or mac~ine- · 
. ry of said company' S\ICh. person or persons so offending. 

shall forfeit and pay Jo the ~aid company any surri not ex~ 
ceeding one frundred · dollars, at the discretion of thl'l.court 
or jury, to be tecovered by action of.debt, before any court 
of competent jurisdiction. . 

8 . ..ind oe it enacted, That this. act shall ·continue in Limitation. 

fore!:) for the term of thirty years, and that the sqid 6om-, 
pany shall have all th,e po,ters and privilege~, and be sub-
ject to the restrictions, limitations, and ·co.nd1tions, as are 
speeifred in the act entitled, "An act concerning corpora-
tions," approved February fourteenth, eighteen hundred 
and forty-six. 

9 . .flnd be it enacted, That if the said ferry shall not be Commence'. 
. 1ncnt and · 

commenced wi1hin two years, and completed within five c,mpletion 
. · u1 work. 

years from the passage of this act, that then and in that · 
case' this act shall be void .. 

Approv~d March 26, 1:sp~ .. · 

. ( 

CHAPTER CXCVIII. 

A supplement to an act entitled, "An act to incorporate t~ie 

Woodbury and Camden Turnpike Company," approved Feb-
ruary twenty-,eigbtb, eighteen hundred and 'forty-nine. 

1. BE IT EN.('I.C1'ED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly Thn.ifrorre• 

of the State of /Yew Jersey, That the time limit,ed in these- ~i:ri,~i~,~~lb-
cond section of the act to which this is a supplement, to re-;,\~~i~;:· it11· 

· _ • -'-:-/'..' ·. . . road extencI. 
cei.ve subscriptions to five hundre9:~l1ares of the capital- stock ed. · 

,of said company, to two years from t\1e passage thereof, is 
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hereby extended to ,two years from the time of the passage 
hereof; and that the'time therein limited, to. four years from 
the passage of said act, for the. completion of their turnpike 
road; is hereby extended to four years from the time of the 
passage hereof; and the said company, when organized ac-
cording to the provisions of said act, and of this supplement, 
may construct,a t~rnpike or plank road from the.· Pine Grove 
tavern, in the county of Camden, instead of from Woodbury, 
to some point within the corporate limits of the city of Cam-
den; and when constructed accordiug to the directions of 
said act, either of stone, gravel, or plank, the said company 
may erect gates or turn pikes across the same, and demand 
and receive toll for travelling thereon, not exceeding-the 
rates prescribed in said act; and . .so much of said act as re-
quires or .authorizes said company to construct a turnpi_ke 
road wherp the Gloucester Turnpike Company have (!on-
structed their plank road, is. hereby repealed. 

2 . .11.ncl be it enacted, That so rn uch of the first section 
of the act, to which this is a supplement, as names and ap-
point8 commissioners to receive subscriptions to the capital 
stock of said company, be, and the same is hereby repealed; 
and that Abraham Browning, John w. Mickle, Charles 
Kaighn, John R. Cowperth waite, and Stephen Crocker be, 
and they are hereby appointed commissioners to open the 
subscription books, and receive subscriptions to the capital 
stock of said company; which said commissioners, hereby 
appointed, shall possess the same powers, and perform the 
same dutie:., as they would haVi/:l possessed, and been re-
quired to perform, had they been originally named and ap-
pointed commissioners in the said act. 

Approved March 26, 1852. · 
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CHAPTER CXCIX. 

AN ACT to authorize the cpnstruction of works to supply the city 
of Paterson with water. . . 

L BE IT J<;N ACTED by the Senate and General J1ssembly Water com-
\ •. missioners to 

of the State of New Jersey, '.That the president and counsbeappaintetl 
cil of the city of Paterson ar·e here by authorized and direct~ 
ed, within ~wenty days after this act shall take effect, as 

· herein after provided, to appoint three commissioners, to 
be called "water commission~rs," who shall have the pow-
ers and perform the duties herein after mentioned; one of 
which water comtnissioners shall hold his office until the 
first Monday-in January, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, 
another until the .first Monday in January, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-four, and the other until the first Monday in 
January, eighteen h1indred and fifty-five, to be determined 
by the said president and council; during the month of 
January in each year hereafter, one Water commissioner 
shall be appointed by said president and council, who shall 
hold his office for the term of three years from the first 
Monday of said month bf January; in case a vacancy 
should occur in the office of water<commissiouer, the said 
president and counc_il .shall appoint a proper person to fill 
the same, to serve the unexpired term; <110 member of the 
counpil shall be eligible to the office of water commissioner. 

2., .flnd be it enacted, 'That the said 'water commission- ,ommission• 
d • f h . d d h , . fers to take en,., an every o t em, appomte · un er t e prov1s10ns o oathandgivo 

_this act, before entering on the· discharge of the duties pre- bouu. 

scribed. by this act, shall severally take and subscribe, be-
fore the clerk of said city, who is hereby au(horized to ad-
minister the.same, an. oath or affirmation faithfully and im-

. partially to discharge all the duties imposed on him by this 
act, which said ,oath or affirmation shall be filed in the of-
fice of .the. clerk of said city; and ftuther, b~fore entering 
upon the discharge of the· duties prescribed by this act, 
each of said water commission~rs shall enter into bonds to 
"the president and council of the. city of Paterson," with· 
two freehold. sureties, .to be approved of by the, said presi-
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dent and council, in such sum (not less th,rn three thousand 
· dollars) as they may direct, conditioned f9r the true and 

faithful performance of all the duties of the said office of 
water commissioner ; no water commissioner shall be in-
ter_ested or concerned, directly or indirectly, in any contract 

· or agreement for furnishing labor or materials in the erec-
. tion or repair of the works authorized by this act, which 
said water commissioners may make or cause to be made; 
but each of said water commissioners shall be entitled to 
receive, from the said president and council, the sum of one 
dollar and fifty cents per day for each day actually; employ-

. ed, not exceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred dol~ 
lars in each year. · 

commission• 3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the ~aid water commissioners 
ers author• __ . 
~~e:0;'\;~1~;. are berebyinvested with all the powers necessary to enable 
work&. them to construct, keep up, and maintain such. reservoirs, 

aqueducts, and apparatus for elevating water, as they may 
deem necessary from tit-ne to time, with such erectioris in 
tbe Passaic, or such other river or body of water, as they 
may deem exped.ient, and to construct such .other works, 
establishments, and fixtures as may be, in their opinion, 
required to effectuate.the objects of this act, and to use such 
water for the purposes contemplated by this act, and to lay 
all pipes, under the streets or thrnugh private property in 
s_aid city, that may"be ne_eded to cond_uct said water to the 
reservoirs, and from the reservoirs to such parts of the city 
and vicinity as the president and council of sai{i city may 
from time to tirne deem expedient; and for these purposes, 
said water commissioners may make all.snchcontracts, and 
employ all such engineers, workmen, and laborers, as they 
may deem necessary, subject, however, to the restrictions 
herein after provided. . 

Prncecdings 4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if it shoi.1ld become necessa-
~~-.0~I"1~,:':t ry, in the opinion of said water_commissioners, to lay pipes 
~;dc~~'.'.~t through any private lands insaid city, or if any private 
agree. lands shall be required for erecting reservoirs or other 

works thereon, and no agreement can be made ,vith. the 
. owner or owners thereof, as to the amount of compensa-, 

tion to be paid for the laying said pipes through said lands, 
or th_e price of said lands, or for the water required for the: 
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purposes of this a¢t/as the case may be, by reason of the 
unwillingness of said owners, or any of them, to accept 
such compensation or price as said water commissioners 
may deem reasonable, or by reason of the absence or legal 
incapacity of said own(;)rs, or any of them, it shall he the 
duty of either of the justices ofthe supreme court of this 
state,. upon application to bim by tbe president and council 
of said city, and reasonable notice to the owner or owriers, 
to a,ppoint three disinterested a pp raisers, from the county of 
Passaic, to determine the compensation to be paid for the 
laying of said pipes through said lands, or the price to be 
paid for .said lands OJ water, as the case may be ; and it 
shall be the duty of the said appraisers; (after having taken 
an oath or affirmation :faithfully an_d impartially to dis-· 
charge the trusts herein reposed in them, and !J,fter having 
carefully viewed the premises;) within twenty days after 
their appointment, to deliver to saicl water commissioners a 
written appraisement, under the hands and seals of them, 
or a majority of them, of the award they may have made; 
containing a short description of the lands throughwhich 
the. pipes are to. be laid, or of the lands required for the 
erection· of 'reservoirs oi other works as aforesaid, or a 
statement of the quantity of water required to be t~ken 
for the purposes of this act, as the case may he, which the 
said water commissioners shalJ cause to be recordep. in the 
registry of deeds for the county of ,Passaic; and upon pay-
ment or tender, by the said water commissioners, to such 
owner or owners as aforesaid, or some one of them, ofthEl 
sum awarded in such appraisement, if auy,' then the said 
water commissioners shall' have the right to lay ~aid pipes 
throngh the lands aforesa(d, or the president and council of 
the city of Paterson shall be deemed seiz0ed in fee simple 
of the lands reqt1ired for the erection of tlJe said res_ervoirs 
or other works, or of the water so required; as the case 
may be, as aforesaid; and in case any owner or owners of 
such lands shall be feme covert, under age, non compos 
mentis, or out of the state, theii and in that case it shall be 
sufficient for said water co111rnissioners to pay the amount 
which, may have been apprg.ised, as aforesaid, irito the 
court of chancery of' this state, subject to the .or.der of said 
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court, for the use of the party or parties entitled to the 
same ; the costs of aJl which proceedings shall be taxed by 
the said justice of the supreme court, and paid hr the said 
president and council. -

Ji'1:rtiesag- . 5 . ..ind be it enacted, That in case the said president 
gneved nrny - _ . • · 
,ippeaL and council, or the owner or owners of the sard land or 

C'oi11pm1y ' 
urny Clltl!I" 
(JU lan di:i for 
1mrpose3 of 
repairs. · 

water, sl1all be dissatisfiiod with the report of the commis-
sioners riamed in the preceding section, and shall apply to -
the judge·of the circuit court of the county of Passaic, at 
the next term after the fi,ling of the said report, 'the court 
shall have the power, upon good cause showp, to set the 
same asid·e, and thereupon to dire~t a proper issue for the 
trial of the said controversy to be formed b~tween the said 
parties, and to order<!- jury to be struck/and a view of the 
premises toJrn had, and the. said issue to. be tried at the 
next circuit' court t9 be holden in the said county, upon the 
Eke 11otice and in the same manner as other issues in the · 
said Ctnut are tried ; and it shall be the duty of, the said 
jury to deterinine the compensation to be paid for the lay-

. ing of pipes through said lands, or the price to be paid for 
lands required foi- erecting reservoirs or other works there-
on, or the price to he paid for the water taken for the sup~ 
ply of said city, as the case may be; and if they shall find 

· a greater sum than the said commissioners shall have 
awarded in favor of the said owner or owners, then judg-

. ment thereon, with costs, shall be entered, against the said 
president and counci1, and execution a warded therefor ; 
lmtif the said jury shall be applied for by the said owner 
or owners, and shall find the same or a less sum than the 

.said water commissioners shall have offered, or less than 
shall have been awarded, then the said costs to be paid by 
said applicant or applicants, and either deducted out of the 
said sum found. by ,the said jury, or execution awarded 
therefor, as the court shall° direct;. but such application 'shall 
n~t prevent the. said water commi~sioners froni. taking the 
said land or water, upon filing the aforesaid report. , 

6 • .fl.nd be it enacted, That ,vhenever it shall become 
necessary to make any repairs or alterations in any pipes 
which may have been laid th1;ough apy private larids, ei-
ther ,by virtue of the preceding section or by agreement 
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. with the owner or owners thereof, it shall be lawful for the 
said water commissioners, \Vith their workmen and agents, 
and with necessary vehicles, tools, and i1nplements, to en-
ter upon said Lands, and make the necessary repairs and al-
terations, doir1g 110 unnecessary damage; provided alioaY,s, Proviso. 
that nothit1g in this section contained shall be so construed 
as to protect the said water commissione.rs, ortheir work-
men or agents, from any action that may be brot1ght 
against them, individually,·by the owner 01; ovrners of said 
lands, for any damage which they may have wilfully or 
unnecessarily done. 

7 . .find be it enacted, That the work. and materials, Advertise-
which the said ,vater commisioners are herein before all- ~~:;t~'.orcon•. 
thorized tci, procure, shall be obtained by contract, when-
ever practicable, and that notice shall be givet! by said wa:.. 
ter commissioners by public advertisement; so, that ample 
time 111ay be given for the reception of proposals therefor; 
in every advertisement, the proposals invited shall be set 
forth with as much precision as possible, and it shall be 
distinctly stated in such advertisement that no extra allow~ 
ance, .above the contract price agreed upon, will be made 
under any pretext whatsoever; each contract shall, in aH 
cases, ~e awarded to the lowest bidder therefor, who shall 
give bond, with ample security, for the faithful_performance 
of the contract; • all 'such bonds shall be e,xecnted to "the 
president a:nd council of the city of Paterson/' and depo- ' 
sited for saf~ keepiug in the office of the clerk of said city, 
and no extr~ allowances shall be 'made, by said water com-
missioners, to any contractor or contractors; all contracts 
involving a. greater amount ,than one hundred dollars, and 
all contrnctors'. bopds shall be presented to and approved 
ofby the president and cot1ncil of said city before said con-
tract shall take •effect.· 

8 . ..ind be it enacted, That when ·said works shall have Proceedings· 
. · 1=: • l .1 d l ·a . . in case or been sutucient y comp ete , t 1e sa1 water comrn1ss10ner,s refusal to 

l h h , ] , . l . f . l pay water, shal ,ave ant onty lo marn contracts, 111 t1e name o t1erents. · 
president and council of said city, to furnish water to indi-
vicluals, and to establish such general rates of prices and 
times of payment thereof, as they may deem proper, and 
to prescribe such rules, regulations, conditions, and restric-

2 u 



tions, as to the use of the water, as may, in their opinion, 
be necessary to prevent abuse ; and said ,vater commis-
sioners shall have power, and it shall be their duty, to stop 
off the water from any premises, the owner or occupants of 
which shall have neglected to pay such price, at the time 

. specified fo.r the payment thereof, or shall have violated, 
or permitted the violation of, any of said rules, regulations, 
conditions, or restrictions ; and whenever the said water 
commissioners shall have caused the water to be stopped 
off from any premises, for either of the causes afotesaid, 

. they shall not permit the same to be restornd until the ap- . 
plicant for such restoration shall have' paid all arrea~ages 
of waler rent, together with the expense incurred in stop--
ping off the water; or in case said water shall have been 
stopped off by reason of· any violation of the rules afore-

·said, then they shall not permit the same to be restored 
until the expe,nse of stopping off the same shall have been 
paid by the applicant for such restoration, and such. appljc 
cant shallha ve given satisfactory sec•urity or assurance that 
such violation shaH not again occur. 

Commission- 9 . .llnd be _it enacted, That the said. water commission-
ers rnay enh · 
pluyo.gents. ers shall have power to employ proper persons in the ma-

nagement of the works aforesaid, and in the collection of 
the_ said water rents, upon such terms as they may deem 
reasonable; provided,. that no regular salaries or com mis-· 
sions shall be allowed or paid by said water commission-
ers, without having been first by them submitted to and 
approved of by the president and council of said city. 

Fire plugs to 10 . .flnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of said 
be erected. · · 

I'enalty for 
injuring 
works._ 

water commissioners to erect fire plngs in the public streets 
of said city, through which pipes for the snpply of. water 
shall have been laid, in such number and locations as the 
president and co·uncil of said city may froin time to time 
direct, and to supply the same with water from the afore-
s:aid works. 

11. .find be it enacted, That if any person or persons 
shall wilfully do, or cause to be done, any act whatsoever 
whereby the said works, or any pipes, conduit, canal, plug, 
cock, tank, cistern, reservoir, or .any other thing appertain-
ing to t.he same~ shall be stopped, obstructed, or injured, 
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the person or persons so offending shall, upon conviction 
-thereof b~fore any police magistrate of said city, forfeit and 
pay the sum offifty dollars; with costs, which sum shall 
be collected in the 11ame of the. president and council of 
said city, and shall be paid over to treasurer of s_aid city. 

12 . .flnd be it engcted, That if_ an:y person or persons Penalty for · 
·- · f ... Ld · , adulteratrng shall wtl ully pollute or u_ ulterate the waters m any re- water. 

servoir erected uilder the provisions of this act, every per-
son so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, ori conviction thereof, shall be punished by fine, not 

· exceeding 'five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment at hard 
labor, not exceeding three years, or both, at .the discretion 
of the court before whom such conviction shall be had. 

13. -.Jliid ·be it enacted, That it shall b·e the duty cif the Bonds for 
_ . water loan. · 

-president and council of said city, from time to time, at the _ 
Teque st tif the said water commissioners, to <issue the ponds 
of said city for an_ amount not exceeding, in the whole,the 
sum of seventy-five tho{lSand dollars; these bonds shall 
bear a rate of interest not exceeding si:x per cent. per an-
rium, · payable semi-annually, the principal thereof to be 
payable on the first day of July, in the year eighteen hun-
dred ·and eighty-two, or sooner, at the option of said city; 

·. it" shall b13 the duty of the treasurer of said city to make· 
sale of the ~onds, so issued as aforesaid, 'at not· less than· 
their par val,ue, and lo pay the proceeds of -said sales to 
said. water c~mmissioners, to be by them appropriated to 

. the disc,,harge of the duties imposed upon them by this act; 
the loan hereby authorized shall _be called the water loan 
of said city., 

14 . .flnd be it enacted, That the bonds issued under the Bomls not 

provisions of this act shall not be liable to any tax which taxable. 

may he~eafrer be_ levied .by order of theipresident and 
council of sa:_id city. _ 

l 5~ ..ind be it, enacted, That all the revenues which Appropria- -
. , ' . . . .. tion of reve 0 

may be denvedfrom the rents of water authonzed by thrn nue. -

act, and from other sources connected· with said works, 
shall be received by said.water commissioners, and so mu_ch 
of the san1e as may be necessary shall be appropriated by 
them, under the restriction~ herein before provided, to the 

. maintena:i:1ce, pre_servation, and extension of said works' 
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the said water commissioners s,hall also pay, semi-annually, 
from said revenue such sums to the city treas.mer as shall 
be sufficient to pay the semi-annual interest accruing on the 
bonds authorized by this act ; the residue of said revenues 
.shall be paid over, semi-apnua,lly, by the water commis-
sioners to the treasurer of said city, to be by him invested, 
under the direction of the president and council of said city, 
and, with the accumulation thereof, reinvested, nnder the 

. like direction for the· :final extinguishment of said water 
loan. 

Semi-annual 16. ·.Jlnd be it enacted, .That in the month of May, in 
interest, how _ ' . . -
Jiaid. each and every year, 1t shall be the duty ofsa1d water com-

missioners to certify to the president and council of said· 
city what, in thefr opinion, will beJhe net re.venue of the 
said works for the ensuing yea1·, applicable to the payment 
of th~ semi-annual interest on said water Joan; and it shall 
thereupon be the duty of said president .and council to add 
to the arno11nt of taxes for that year such sum as, having 
due regard to said estimate, said president and council may 
deem sufficient, together with the net revenue of said works, 
to pay the semi-annual interest on said water loan. 

Funds to be 17 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of said 
deposited in , . . . · 
bank. water cormmss10ners to keep au funds which may come to. 

their hands on deposit with a bank located in said city, or 
in the cities of Newark .or New York; and they shall draw 
said funds by checks upon said bank, to be signed by at 
least two of their number, which said checks shall specify 
briefly the purposes for which the same are drawn; and 
the said water commissioners shall keep accurate accounts 
of their receipts and dishursements in proper books, to be· 
by' them provided for the purpose, which shall always be 
open for the inspecJion of the president and council. of said 
city and their authorized agents, and which accounts shall 
be annually, in the month of March, audited by a commit-
tee of said council, and an abstract thereof shall be pub-

. lished with t~e annual statement of the city :finances; every 
water commissioner, at the expiration of his term of office; 
shall deliver to his cocommissioners all books and papers 
which he may have in bis possession or custody by virtue 

· Of his said office; and, all books· and papers of said water 
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commissioners, which are no longer currently n.eeded by 
them, shall be deposited with the clerk of said city; who is 
hereby required to keep 'them safely in his ~ffic<7, but with 
liberty to said water commissioners, at all times, to examine · 
the same in said' clerk's office. · 

18 . .11.nd be it enacted, That an election by ballot shall mection to 
• J • • · • • , • be held on . 

be held, on the third Mondav m Apnl next, m each of the snpJ>lying·c,-
. · ... · _ ty with wa-

W a rd s of said city, at the places -of hol,ding the last election ter. 
in said city, and upon like notice, at which election the. 
electors of saia. city shall· vote upon the question of supply.. 
ing water to said city, as authoriz,ed by this act ; those in 
favor of that, object depositing ballots with the words "For 
water," written or· pri11ted thereon, :and those opposed 
thereto depositing ballots with the words" Against water," 
written or printed thereon; the poll of such election shall 
be ope~1ed at nine o'clock in the forer10on; and shall be 
kept open till four o'clock in the afternoon, and the election 
officers of the several wards shall c.onduct such election; 
and in case of vacancy from any cause, such vacancy shall 
be filled by the electors of the ward in which the :;;arrie may 
arise before the opening of the poll; after counting off the 
votes polled, the result of said electio.n in each ward shall· 

, be certified, by the election of-ricers in each ward, to the 
president and council of said city; and if it shall appear 
that a maj<;1rity of the electors of said city, voting at such 
election, have voted for water, then this act shall be deemed 
to take effect immediately; but H a majority of the said 
e'lectors shall have voted against water, then it shall be 
lawful for the president and council of said city to submit 
the same question to the voters of said city for their deci-, 
sion, in the manner aforesaid, at a special election, when-
ever they may deem proper; provided,,that not more than Prnviso. 

one election for such purpose. shall be ordered' in any one 
year; and whenever, at any such election, a majority of 
the persons voting thereat shall be found, in favor of sup• 
plying the said city with water, according to the provisions 
of this act, "the same shall go into operation and take effect, 
and not otherwise. 

Approved March 26, 1852. 

2 u* 
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CHAPTER CC. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Mount Holly and Pemberton Turn-
pike Road Company. 

company in• 1. BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and General .Jl.ssembly 
eorpora~e<l. 

of the State of New Jersey, That aH such persons as shall 
become subscribers to the capital stock herein after men~ 
tioned, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby 
mdained, constituted, and made a body politic and corpo-

commission-rate, in fact and i1~ law, by the name of" the Mount Holly 
ers to open 
books.of sub- and Pemberton Turnpike; Road Company," and that Dan-
scnpt10n. · · . , . · 

· iel T. Bennett, Samuel R. Gaskill, James Lippincott, jun., 
Job Gaskill, Thomas D. Budd, and Solom.on S. Middleton, 
or a majority of them, ,are hereby appointed.'commission~ 
ers to open the subscriptio\1 books, and receive subscriptions 
to the capital stock, at such times and places, in the county of 
Burlington, as they, or a majority of them, may<direct, 
giving notice thereof, at least twenty days prior to the Open-

. ing of said books, by publishing.the same in one or more 
' of the newspapers published in the county of Bnrlir1gton. 

A,{1mmt of . 2. ,find be it enacte_d, That the capital stock of said com-
cupitalalock. pany shall be fifteen thousand dollars, with the privilege 

of increasing it to any sum not exceeding thirty thou~ 
sand dollars,. and shall be _divided into shares of twerity-
five dollars each; and that, at the time of subscribing to 
said• stock, the sum of two dollars and fifty cents shall _bEl 
paid upon each share subscribed for, to the. said commis-· 
sicmers, or any of them, which money shall be paid over 
to the treasurer of the company, as soon as one shall be 
appointed; anclthat the resi<:lue of said .stock shall be paid 
in such instalments, and at such times and places, and to such 

. person or persons;- as the board of directors of said company 
shall from time to time direct and give public notice there-
of, ii1 manner aforesaid; and upon failure of the payment 
thereof, as• so dfrected, the said board shall have power 
to forfeit the s,hares of each and every person so failing to 
pay the. said instalment, or any of them, to and for the use 
of said cornpany; provided, that if .the number of shares 
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subscribed for shall exceed the number of shares authorized 
by this act, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, 

· shall apportion the said stock among such subscribers, in 
proportion to the amount or nm11-ber of shares hy them sub~ 
scribed for as aforesaid; but no subscription for less than 
six shares of said stock shall be reduced by such apportion~· 
n'lent. 

3 . .11.nd be .it enacted, That the affairs of said company Annual elec-

shall be managed by~ ·)JOard of seven directors, a majority ~~~~-ofdirec• 

o.f whom shall be a quorum .for the .transaction of business, 
but any less number may adjourn from time to time; that 
when three hundred shares of said stock shall have been 
subscribed for, the said commissioners,or a majority of them, 
shall call . a meeting' of the stockholders, giving at. least 
tweiity days'• notice of the time and place of such meet-
ing, as heretofore directed, w,ith regard to the openirig of · 
said books, at which meeting the subscription books shall 
be laid before the stockholders, who shall there\lpon pro-
ceed to elect, by ballot, seven directors for the term of one 
year, a majority of .whom snall be citizens of this state, of 
w,hich el.ection the said commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shaJl, be judges; and that at .the ex:)iration of said 
term, and annually ·thereafter; upon like notice to be given 
by the board of directors for the, time being, the stockholders 
shall elect, by bali°ot, seven director~, a majority of ,whom 
shall be citizens of this state; and the· judge of such election 
sha1L be appointed by said board; and at every such election, 
a~1d~in all other cases in which the stockholders shall be 
entitled to. vote, a vote may be given for each share, by .the 
holder or holders thereof, il'1 person or by proxy; and that if 
three hundred shares of said stock shall not be subscribed 
for within.three years, and the.said road completed within 
five ye<1,rs from the passage of this. act, then this act shall 
be null and void; and the said commissioners, after de-
ducti'ng thereout the expenses iµcurred, shall retum to the 
respective subscribers, or their representatives, the residue 
oJ the money paid by them, in_proportion to the. sums paid. 

4,· .find be it enacted, That as soon as convenientJy may Elec.tion of 

be after the first and every. subsequent election of directors, prcS1dent. 

tliey shaU elect from their number a president of said 
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company, for the term ~f one ,year and until another shall 
be elected, who shall be a citizen of this state, and shall 
receive such compensation· for. his services as the board 
of directors may direct; he .shall pieside at all meetings 
of said board, and i~ case of his absence the said board shall 
appoint somw nne of- their number, who, for the time . 
being, shall possess the same power aud authority, and pei'-
form the like duties; and the board of directors may fill 
any vacancy that may occur therein, until the next annual 
election, and may appoint a treasurer, and _si.1ch other offj_- . 
cers, agents, si.1pe'rintendents, and ~•ervants, as may be ·1,e-. 
quired to .transact the busi11ess of said company, with such 

' . 
compensation as they may determine upon;. and may ex-
act from the pres\dent, treasurer, ang other officers and 
agents of said company, such security for the due perform-
ance of their respective trusts as they mcl,y deem expedi-
ent; arid special meetings ·of the s'tockholders may be call~ 
ed by the said board, or by the stockholders owni1ig one-
foui·th of the whole stock of the company, by giving notice 
of the- time and place of holding the same, and the object 
for which such meeting is called. _ 

- 5. ofJ.nd be it enacted, That at the :innual meeting of the 
stockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year 
shall exhibit to them a full ;nd complete account of the 
affairs of the company during their said0 term. 

6 . ..ind be it enacted, That it shall' and may be law-
ful for said, company to construct and make a turn,rike 
road from Mount Holly, in the county of Burlington, to 
the borough of Pemberton, in said county, on or near the 
present public highway leading from Mount - Holly· to 
Shrevevil:le; thence the most d_irect an,d conveu1ent route, 
keeping upon the north side of the Rancocas, creek, to the 
borough of Peinberton aforesaid, at least thirty-two feet in 
-width, and not exceeding founods; which said road shall be 
snfliciently arched and drained to make and keep the.same 
dry; and at least twenty feet thereof shall be sufficiently _ 
bedded and faced with stone, gravel, or other material, to 
make a,solid, firm, and ,even road at all seasons_ of the year; 
and it shall be so graded, that in its progress no part of said 
road shall rise above an angle of six degrees with the plane 
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of the hprizon; and the said company shall construct, keep 
in repair, rnaintai11, and make, good and sufficient bridges 
along the lirie of said road, not less than twenty-two .feet 
in width; and whenever the said road-shall be raised so 
much at the margin or side as to render carriages passing. 
thereon liable to overset, the said company shall ca u,se good 
and sufficient railings to be erected :;i.nd maintained on the 
sides, so as to ·prevent hnrses and c·arriages from· running 
off; arid the said company may, by their officers, agents,. 
or other persons in their employ, ent.er, from time to time 
and at all times, upon all lands to search for stone, g.ravel, 
sand, clay, o·r other materials, for constructing and improv-
ing said road as ,aforesaid; provided, that before the said Proviso 

company shall construct the said. road, as afore.said, they . 
shall pay to the respectiye own,ers of the lands over 
which the same may pass ~111 damages whicl~ the said 
owne,rs will sustain by reason of the construction of said 
road; and in· case the said coinpany and said owners 
ctrnno.t agree. upon the. amonnt of said damages, then the 
damages shall be ascertained and determined, as nearly as 
:tna y be, in the manner herein. :fter . pro,vided for· ascer. 
taining and determining the damage which any land own~ 
er or owners may sustain by the taking of stone, ,gravel~ 
or other materials,from his or her lands, for the construc-
tion or maintaining of said road .. 

7. ,/lnd be it-enacted, That in case it should happen that Corp~ratio_n 
· not to be dis'" 

an election of directors shall not be made on the day or .at solved for 
' - · · failure to e .. 

the time, when pursuant to this act it ougtit to be made, lect on d•Y 
.· . _ \ · -~ prescribed. 

the sa1d ~or.porat10n shall not for that cause be deemed to,. 
be dissolved, but such election may be held at ·any othir 
time ; and the directors for the time being shall contiri,ue to 
hold their offices until others shall be. chosen in their places. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, T~utt it .. shall be lawfnl for the Proceedings 
'. , - . , . -· . in case own .. 

said company, their agents, supermtendents, engmeers, anders of land 
_ and compu .. 

workmen, and other persons by them employed, with carts, ny cannot 

wagons, and other carriages, and ,'vith beasts of burthen agree, 

and draft, and all necessary materials, tools, and imple-
mei1ts, to enter upon'. all lands contigu~us or near to the 
said. road, doing , n~ unnecessary · damages thereto, and' 
to make all such ditches and· underdrains across aqd 
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through such lands as may be necessary for properly ' 
draining said road, and to take and carry away any sto~e, 
gravel, sand; clay, or earth, suitable for constructing and 
maintaining said road as aforesaid; p1!ovided always, 
that the said company shall pay, or-make tender of pay-
ment, for all damages for the ot~upancy of the lands and 
the materials to be taket1 by the said company, their agents 
or workmen, before the said company, or any person in their 

. employ, shaHenter upon or breakground ,in the pi·emises 
(except for the purpose of smveying said route), unless the 
consent of the owner or owners of Stich land, or their legal 
representatives, be first had and obtained; mid if the owners 
of the land and materials, ,as afotesaid, shall not be willing 
to give the same for such purpose, and the said company 
arid owners cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall 
be the duty of any justice of the supreme court of this state, 

. or a judge of the court of common pleas of the coui1ty 
of Burlington, who is disinterested in the premises, upon 
application by either party, and after ten days' notice in 
w.riting to the opposite party _of SllCh application, and 
after hearing the parties, to appoint three disinterested 
commissioners, citizens of this state" to assess the price or 
,ralue of such materials as i11ay be required by said compa-
ny, and all damages to be sustained by reason cif their remo-
val, who shall, before they enter upon the duties of their ap-
.pointrnent, take an oath or afi1rmation faithfully and impar-
tially .to execute the duties thereof; and, after ten clays' no-
tice in writing to both parties of the time and place, shall 
'meet, view. the premises, hear the 1iarties and evidence, if 
desired, and thereupon make such decision or award as to 
them shall appear just and proper, and transmit such a ward 
and decision iu svriting, under their hands and seals, or the 
hands and seals ofa majority of them, to the clerk of the 
said county of Burlington, to . be by him filed as a public 
record, and certified copies taken, if required by either par-

Parties ag- ty · ai1d if either partv shall feel agg· rieved by the decision• 
grieved may ' · ., ' 
appeal. of such commissionei·s, the party so aggrieved may ap-

peal to the circuit coµrt of the county, at the first term to 
be holden ,after such decision of the commissioners, by 
proceeding in the form of petition to said court, with, at 
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least, five days' notice in writing to the opposite party. of 
such appeal, which appeal shall vest in said co,urt full 
1'.ight and power to hear and adjudge the same; and, if 
required, they: shall award a -venire for a jury before 
them, who shall hear and finally determine the same; 
at1d it shall be the duty 9f the said jury to assess the 
value of said materials ~nd all damages sustained,. and 
,for that purpose to view, the premises in question, ff re~ 
quired by either party so to do ; . and if the said. jury be 
demanded by the company, and they shall find a greater 
sum than th.e said commissioners, then judgment shall be 
given, wiJh cos.ts of suit, against said compa:ny, and exe-
cution issue, if need be; but if tho said jury shall be de" 
mantled bythe owner or owners, and shall find the same 
or a less _sum than the commissioners awarded, then the. 
cost. shall he paid by the owner oi: owners, and shall be· 
,deducted ont oJ the sum so awarded, or execution may 
issue therefor, as the court may direct; and upon payment 
or tender of the mm so found by the commissioners or by 
the jnr51, with costs; if any, the said company may enter 
11pon and remo.ve all such earth and other materials as· 
have been so a pprajsed as aforesaid; and in <:mse any owner 
or owners of such land or materials shall be feme covert, 

·under age, non compos mentis, out of the state, or un.der 
any other legaldisability whic? would prevent their agree-
ment with said company, then it shall be the duty of said 
corporat~on to pay th: amount of any. award or report, .so 
made in behalf of any such persons, into the conrt of chan-
cery, to the clerk thereof, subject to the orders of said court, 
for the use of th,e_said owner or owners, all which proceed-
ings shall be at the proper cost and charges of the said 
corporation, except ib cases of appeal, as. above provided 
for. 

9, ..ind be it enacted, That as soon as the said company Retcsofton. 

, shall have constrncted the said road, according to the di-
rections of thi~ act, or any three consecuti V'e miles thereof, . 
it shall and may be lawful for said company to erect gates 
or turnpikes across the same, and to demand and _receive 
toll for travelling each mile of the said road, not exceed-
ing the following rates; to )Vit: 
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For every cardage, wagon, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one 
· beast, . one cent. 

For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, of led horse or mu'le, five mills. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hog.s, five mills. 
For every dozen .of horses, mules, or cattle, five mills. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the tollgatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading, or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep, or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasure, 
from passing through the said gates or turnpikes, until they 
shall ha.ve paid the toll, as above specified; provided, that 
nothing in this act shall be construed so as to entitle the 
said company to demand or receive toll of or from any per-
son passing to or from ptiblic worship on the sabbath day, 
or to or from any mill to which he may ·usually resort for 

· grinding of grain for his family's use, or horses, ·carriages, 
sleighs, or sleds carrying persons tci or fronl a fur1eral, or 
any ·person passing to or· from his common business on his · 
farm, or any militiaman passing fo or from any training ori 
a muster day appointed by law, ~r any other 111ilitary ofli~ 

· Cer or soldier passing cir repassing when called to do duty 
by the laws of this state or of the United· States. 

10 . .find be it enacted, That before the said coinpany 
shall receive toll for traveHing on said road,. t]:iey shall 
calise mile stones or posts to be erected and maintained, one 
for each and every mile on the same, and on each stone or 

. post shall be fairly and legibly marked the <;listance said 
stone or post is from Mour;t Holly and Pem.berton ; · and 
shaJl cause to be fixed, arid always kept up at the gates 
or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a print-
ed list of the rates ~f toll which may be lawfQ.lly dema11d-
ed, and also a board, on which shall be printed in large 
letters, "K:eep .to the right, as the law· directs." 

11. .find be it enacted, That ff any person shaH wilfully 
break; throw down, or deface any of the mile stones . or 
posts erected on the said road, for the informatiorr of 
the people travelling the s'ame, or wilfully tear down or 
deface any of the printed rates of toll or directions; or shall 
cut, break down, · or destroy, or otherwise injure, any 
gates, turnpikes, or bridges that shan be erected pursu-
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a:nt to this act, or ·shall· forcibly pass the same without 
· having paid the legal toll· at such gates or turnpikes, such. 
person shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars; be-
sides being subject to- an action of damages for, the same, 
to be recovered by tlle said ccimp;ny, by action of debt or 
other proper action, in any cou:rt of competent jurisdiction, 
with cost of suit; and if any person, with his carriage, team, 
or horse, turn out of the.said road to pass a gate or gates, on 
private ground adjacent thereto, .and aga:iq enter thereon, 

. so as to •avoid the toll due by virtue of this act, such person 
or ·persons shall forfeit and pay five times· as much as the 
legal toll would have been for passing'through said gates, to 
be recovered by the said c'om pan y, for the use thereof, in an 
action of debt, with costs of suit. 

12 . .ilnd be it enacted, That if any tollgatherer.shall un- P~naltyfor 
· d l · 1. • d. ·. l . . . . f .. illegal tolls. necessanly e ay o'r mn er any trave ler passmg at any o the 

gates or turnpikes, or shall receive more toll than is by 
this a~t established, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit 
®.nd pay the sum of twenty dollars, with cost of suit, to be 
prosecuted by and recovered for the sole use of the person 
so unreasonably hindered.or defrauded. 

13 . ..ind be it enacted, That, all clrivei•s of carriages, Penalty !'or 
l . h · 1 d f l . d . d d . , 10 h f obstructmg s e1g: s, ol' s e · s·, o every nn an escnpt10n, wuet er o passage. 

burthen or pleasure, or persons on horseback, usi1ig the. 
said road, shall keep their. horses, carriages, sleighs, or 'sleds 
011 the right hand of the said. highway, in the passing direc-
tion, leaving the other side ofthe same free and clear for car-
riages at persons on horseback to pass; and' if any per-
son shall offend against this provision, such person shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to any p!;lrson who 
shall be obstr~1cted in his or her passage, and will sue for 
the same, and shall also,be subject to an action for damages 
for every si;ich offence, to be recovered w-ith costs of ~uit. 

14. '..ind be 'it enact~a', That if the said company shall llOtfroceedings 
h ·a· , d b 'd ' ' d ' d ' m case road keep t e sa_, roact an. n ges m goo repair, an com- and bridges 

' , , I f h 11 b d , .d f h. . are not kept plamt t 1ereo s a - e ma e to any JU ge o t e courttnrepair. 
ofcommo11 pleas of said county, who may be disinteres'ted, 
the said judge shall immediately appoint, by writing un-

,, der his hand and seal, three of the township committee of 
the township wherein the cause of corri:plaint aro_se; which 

2 X 
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three persons, beiqg disinterested in said road, or a major~ . 
. ity of them; on notice being given to the keeper of the 
nearest gate o,r turnpike, of at le.ast twenty hours before the 

Jime of meeting, shall meet at such place and time as the 
said judge shall appoint,. ·. and, having taken an. oath or af-
.fi:rmation to act impartially, shall proceed to view and ex-
amine said road or bridges so complained' of, and report 
to said judge in writing, under their hands and seals, or 
under the hat~ds and seals of any two of them, whether 
it be in. such a state as the law requires it to be kept; and 
if the report be unfavorable to the said road, the said 
judge shall immediately, in writing l{nder his hand and seaJ, 
order the keeper of the said gate or turppike to keep open 
the same until otherwise ordered; and if the s.iid keeper shall, 
notwithstanding the order of the said judge to open the said 
gate or -turnpike, exact toll of travellers, he shall, for each of~ 

_ fence, forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any 
person who shall prosecute for the same, in an action ·of 
debt, with cost of suit; and the jndge shall be allowed for 
his services fifty cents, and the persons appointed one dol-
lar, each, to be paid by the C.CHhpany ;' and it ~hall be th~ 
duty of the persons so appointed, or a rnajor,ity of them, on 
application from said company, a,gain to view the said 
road or br.idge, and report, as' aforesaid, their opinion to 
the said judge, who shall, if authorized by the report of the 
said.' persons, or- any two of them, by license, under his hand 
and seal, directed to the tollgatherer, permit the gates or 
turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected as before, 
and the sa,me fees shall be allowed and paid as before di-
rected; but if, on the .first view', as before mentioned, the 
report of the persons appointed, or a majority of them, shall 
be in favor of the company, the same fees shall be allow-
ed as before prescribed, and paid by the persons making 
th/complaint; andin case.three of the township committee 
aforesaid are not disi~terested, then the' said judge sh~ll 
appoint, in the manner .above described, one or more 
respectable persons in the township, who may be disinter-
ested, to serve in the place and stead of any member or 
members of the township committee so disqualified. 

15 . .!l7!d be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect 
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~ntil the public high\vay upon whic~ the said turnpike When act to 

road is authorized to be located and made is vacated as take effect. 

a.pubHe high.~ay according to law. 
16 . .llnd be it enacted,· That the said corporation shall Limitations · 

h l - db b' h . andrestric-possess t e severa powers, an · e su Ject to t e. restnc- tions • 

. tions and liabilities, contained in the act entitled, ".An ad 
· concerning oorporations," approved the fourteenth day of 

. February, o,ne thousand eight hundred and forty~six, so far 
as the same are app1icable. 

Approved March 26, 1852. 

CHA:J,>TER CCI. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled, " An act to incorporate Jersey 
City,'! a,pproved March eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-
one. 

.,. 

1. BE IT EN ACTED by th.e Senate and General .IJ.ssembly Amendment 
· _ , . ·_ to third sec-of the State of New Jersey, That the third section of an tion. 

act entitled, "An act to incorporate Jersey City," ap- , 
proved the eighteenth day of March, eighteen hundred and 
fiftysone, be amended, by striking out the words, "over-
seer of the poor,'' and the words "street commissioner," 
where they s~condly 0ccur in said section, and by insert-
ing, after the words "and treasurer," where they lastly oc- , 
cur in said section, the words "overseers of the poor, street 
commissioner." 

2 . .flnd be it enacted, That the twentieth section of said Amendment 
, , · · . to twentieth 

act be amended, by msertmg, after the words " counter- section. . 

sighed by the city clerk," the words following, "except 
for the payment of bonds of the city and certificates of in-
debtedness for improvements given QY the city, and inter-
est on the same, and moneys paid into the city freasury 
for the redemption of property sold for taxes and assess-
ments." 
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Amendment , 3 . .11.nd ]Je it enacted, That the twenty-first section of 
i~;;::~;;~n. said act be amended, by iriserting, immediatelx after the 

words "books, papers, and documents of the city," the 
words "except -i,yhen the common cotmcil shall, by ordi-
nance, otherwise direct." 

Ame:1dment 4 . .fl.nd be il enacted, That 'the thirtv~second section of 
to th1rty-se- _ . . : - . 
condsectian. said ·act be amended, so as to provide for the election of 

aldermen in each ward ofscJ,id city on the_ second Tuesday 
of April in eachyear, by striking out the word "Monday," 
and; in the place thereof, inserting-the word "Tuesday." -

Amendment ti . .find be it enacted, That the thirty-sixth section of 
to thirty- _ · · 
sixthsection. said act be amended, by inserting, immediately after the 

words "that every ordinance of the common council," 
the 'words ·,, and every res.olntion of the common council 
affecting the interests of the city/' and also by addii1g, at. 
the end of said section, after the words "previous stated 
meeting," the words "and shall have been agyeed to by at 
least nine of the members of the common council." 

A~hendmc1nt 6 . .llnd be it enacted, That the sixth clause or subdivi-
tu t e s1xt 1 
clause of the sion of the forty-second section of said act be amended by 
forty-second . . _ · - . - ' 
section.. striking out the words "oi· plank and gutter the streets, 

and",\ where they first occur in said clause or subdivision, 
and by inserting, in the 1:ilace th':)reof, the words following, 
to wit: "and plank and curb, and gutter the streets; to_ 
flag the sidewalks ; to fill sunken lots ; to r~pair the side 7 

walks, or any them, or any part thereof; to reset the curb 
and gutters in the streets."· 

Ameud~ent' , • .fl.nd be it e'nacted That the eighth clause or subdi-
to the eighth - ' 
clause of the vision of the forty-second .sect1on of said act be amended forty-second · . · ' 
section. so as tore.ad as follows: "to declare, by general ordinance, 

what shall be considered nuisances in lots, streets, docks, 
wharves, and piers, and to direct, provide for; and enforce 
their removal, and to provide for the sale or other disposi-
tion of all encumbrances on the streets, sidewalks, docks, 
wharves, and piers." 

Amendment -'s . .llnd be it enacted; Tl'iat the eleventh clause or sub-
to eleYenth · . · 
clause of the division. of the fortv-second section of the said act be 
forty-second · ' . · 
section. amended, by inserting, immediately after the words '' inns 

or ta ver:ns," the words ,, an,d to prohibit oJ! traffic in or sale 
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of intoxicating drink or drinks, and to lice11se; regulate, and 
prohibit." ' · 

9. · .fl.nd be it enacted, That the fourteenth clause · or Amendment 
bd . · · · f h ,_': d · f 'd b .tofourteenth SU , 1V1S10U O t. e 1orty-secon section O Sat, act . e clause of the 

d db 'l' h f h d ,. 11· b forty.second amen e , y stn nng out t ,ere rom t .e wor s ~; m a pu - section. 
lie houses and places." . 

l 0. Arid be it enacted, That the forty-third section of Am1.endmhe_nt · . to orty,t ird 
said act be amended, by irtserting, immediately after the section. 
words "in any one year," the words "unless the repay-
m'ent thereof shall be provided for from the taxes to be , 
raised in said city .in any such year, and also by striking 
out the word "fifty," and, in the place thereof, inserting 
the words "seventy-five/' 

· IL .JJ.n.d be it enacted, That the fourth section of said Amendment 
to fourth sec• 

act be amended, by inserting, after the words" both of re-tion. 
sidents and nonresidents," the words "except such ·re"al 
estate and chattels belonging to. religious corporations or 
churches; or used or occupied by or for schools or acade-
mies, as is by law exempt from taxation by the assessors 
of townships, and afao the real estate and chattels belong-
ing to the mayor and common council of Jersey .City:" " 

i2 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That the forty-fifth section of said Amendment .. · . ~b~M 
act be amended, by stnlnng out the words "at the .time ap- section. 
pointed by law for tp.e payment thereof," where they first 
occur in said section, and by inserting, in the place thereof, 
the words "on or before the twentieth day of December, in 
each year," and also by striking out the words." common 
council of said city on the twentieth," where they first 
occur in said section, .and by inserting, in the place thereof, 
the words "said city on the thirtieth." , . 

13 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the forty-sixth section of Amendment' · ·a b . · d a·· b 'k' - 11· d h toforty:sixth sa1 act . e amen e , y stn mg out t ff wor s "at t e section. 
time app,ointed by law fo,r the collector of the said city to 
return a list of the delinquent tax payers," and by insert,.. 
ing, in the place thereof,Jhe words " after- the twentieth. 
day of December, irr every year.". 

14. jJ_nd be it enacted, That the fifty,second section of Amendment 
. . . d d b ' 'k' h d· d tothefifty-said act be amen e ' y stn mg out t e wor s " an . pa- s_econd see• 

ving streets, and for building wells, pumps," where they tion. 

first occur in said section, and by inserting, in the place 

2 x* 
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thereof, the words !' bridging-, planking, and paving streets,. 
and for flagging sidewalks, and for filling and refilling side-
walks, and for repairii~g and resetting flagging in or on the 
sidewalks,, and for repairing and resetting curb and gutters, 
arid bridge stone and bridging, and for filling sunken lots, 
and for. building wells, pumps, cisterns, drains," and also 
by striking outthe vrords ''four weeks," where they first 
occur in said se·ction, and by foserting, in the place thereof, 
the.· words "twenty. days," and also by striking out the 

, .vrnrds "which report shall be filed in the office of the city 
. cl.erk, and by hirr1recorded in the asses~ment book, and", 

where they occur near. the close of said section, and by in-
serting, in the place thereof, the words " which report an-d 
map shall be filed in the office of the city clerki a•nd be by 
him recorded in the assessment·book, whereupon the said 
clerk shall cause to be inserted in at least one of the news-
papers published in said city, for at least ten days, a notice 
of the. filing .of said report; andJhat the con1mon corin,cil · 

· will meet at a time and place, to be· specified. in said no-
tiqe, to consider said assessment, and to receive and consi-
der all objections thereto, ~hich may be prese_nted in writ-
ing; and if the common council, shall confirm said assess-
1nent." 

Amendment · 15 .. ..ind be it enacted, That the fifty-fifth section of said 
ta fifty-fifth. l d b 'k' h d secti0n. act be amenc e , y stn mg. out t e wor s " or construct-

. i11g sewers," where they first occur ·inrsaid section, and by 
inserting, in the place thereof, the words "or for construct-
ing . any sewer," and also by striking out the word "thir~ · 
ty/' 0where if first occurs fn said sect1on, and by inserting, 
in the place thereof, the word "ten," and also by inserting, 
immediately after the -words "shall determine to open, 
alter, or ,vi~len said street," where they first occur in said 
section, the words "or alter the grade of said street, or any 

. part thereof,". and also by inserting, immediately after the 
words" within ninety days after their appointment," where 
they first occur in said section, the wor_ds "except on ap-
plications for the construction of any sewer, tn which cases· 
the said commissioners shall file said report and map with 

· the city c.lerk within thirty days after their appointment," 
and also by striking out the words " and thereupon the 
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city clerk shall give noticeof the :filing ~fsrrch repo;t with-
in ten -days thereafter," whei;e; t_hey first occur in .said s~c~ 
tion, and by inserting, in the place thereof/ the words " the 
city clerk shall give notice of the :filing of any such report 
.and map within ten days aftet the same shall be filed with 
him," and also by inserting, immediately after the wo,rds 
"if the owner of any land taken," where they first occur., ... 
in. .said section,.the words" whp has filed a remonstrance 
against any such.improvement," m1d ~lso by iriserting, im~ 
mediately af~er the words '' or if the owner of any lands 
assessed," where they :first occur in said. sectipn, the words 
"who has. filed a remonstrance against any ·a:s~essment/' 
and also by inserting, immedia:'tely after the words "and .. 
shall review the p,roccedings, of the said commissioners,," 

· where they first. occur in said section, the words '' appoint-
. ed by the common. council," and·· also by striking out the 
words '' si1eh improveinedt," where they lastly occur in 
said , section, and by inserting, ih the place thereof, the. 
words" any improvement authorized by this act," and aiso 
by inserting at tl1e' end .ofsatd secti~n, immediately after 
the words "shall be conclusive evidence of such assess~ 
ment," the words following, to wit, "and whenever, within 
said city, any _assessment on any l<?t or parcel of land shafr 
remain unpaid for thirty days aftei· the confirniation there-
of by the common councll, it shall be lawful for the com-
mon council to charge,. receive, and collect, in addition to 
the. amount of said assessment, interest thereon, to be com-
puted at the rate of twelve per cent. per anmim, from .the 
time of confirmation of such assessment until the same is 
p-aid; the· due publication and posting of all ordinances 

· and notices required to be published or posted by the pro- 't4/Jt, 
. visions of this act, shall be verified by the affidavit of the 

pi;inter of the newspaper in which such publication shall 
be made, or his foreman, and of the person who posted 
such notice; and s1ich affidavit shall be filed in the office 
of the city clerk, and shall be evidence of such publication 
arid posting in all courts and places.'!, 

16 . .IJ,nd be it enacted, That the fifty-ninth section of the Amendment 
· , , . - . . · • . to fifty-ninth 
said act be amended, by stnkmg out the words" some per-section. 



• ·. ·'J' . /(: . 

r't., 

. •· "· ..... ,< ,iiJ'/f t ;ct·4 
•· , ...•.•. • •• ,. . .. ..•· 

,:sori;{fj.\v;fuUy/~uthprizeq/', .··,a.nd;·.,jn' the 'place the~eof, insert 

• ~,
1~~tft,t1tt::;tJ~0;[.l!\{!:t~~~cc~nd sccti~~ Of 

•~cond sec:: ~aid ac,:e'.,be ·affiyf~dedf lix,J!r1t.rng, 0.ut t~e. word~ '' he t>t 
twn. ;t/,ifi~y givirrg~a:rnpli{sec1;1rity; £qr ~oing· the•same according to: 

;fontract,"?and by in~e,rti11g,_fo 'the place thereof, tije words 
"who will complywiff/allthe requirements of the common 
couri:cil, and ;ill gi'te anipli.securit,yirfor doing said wotk 
'and furni~hirtg saw material~ accordifig' to contract"' . 

. Amendment. 18 . ..ini{:be if 0nacted, CThat)the sixty-fifth \rectiofr of 
·to·sixty•fifth . ··: ,. , ·· .. . ... . · · 

. section. said act. be amended, by. striking out the words "section 
'shall 110:t apply tp claims on bonds given by the .city," at 
the ern:t 6f Sc),id section, and by inserting, in the place there-
of, the words "title shall not apply to dairps on bonds or 
certificates of indebtedness fo/improveili;nts given· by the 
city, or to moneys paid· info the -city treasury for. redeiilp-
tion ·of property sold for taxes m: assessments." 

Amendment 19 . ..ind be it erwcted; '!;ha(; the seventy-first section of 
to seventy- , ., .. · . · • 
first section •. said act be. amended, by striking out:the word "altered.,'7 

!lnd by inserting, in the place thereof, the word "increas-;; ~~a," . . . . . . , . . 
·. Parts off~/., ,):ze>. .IJ.1id be it enacted, That all such. parts of said act. as 

.. ~'::i:c15•~- are inconsistent with any of the provisions of this act are 
hereby repealed, and that said act shallhereafter be taken 

. and read as if the amend~ents and alterations by this act 
provideqfoi\h~;d originally been made in 'saidact. ;, · 

· 2L, ..iftd b/it en,acted, Tha.t this act shall-take e:ffecthn~ 
mediately. 

· Appr,oved March 26, 18,52. 
. I 



CHAPTER CCII. 

AN ACT to· provide for the collection of the taxes due from banks 
·' · and banking associ.ations of this state. 

. ' . . , --. . ' . . . . 

. L BE lT ENACTED by the Se~wte and General .flssembly Treasur~.rto 

of the State of New Jersey, _That the treasurer be, and he :~~l ~t"a-
0 • • • : • • • mount due. 
1s hereby authonzed and directed to demand and receive · .. 
from the incorporated banks al)d banking associatio11s of 
this state, ~bich have refused to pay the tax imposed by . 
law upon their ca.pita! stocks, one half. of one per cent. 
upon the capital paid in on and before the first day of Jan-
uary, eighteen hundred and afifty-one,; and in cases where 
additional capital has· been paid in since that time, at the 
sam,e rate per anni1m, from the .time of such payment to the 
first day of J anuarylast; and in cases where banking as-
sociations have commenced business since the first day• of 
J.anuary, eighteen hirndred 'and fifty-one, at the same rate 
per annum upon the capital paid in fro~ the time of such 
pay1ne11t to the first day of January last; provided; that if Proviso. 

any incorporated bank or banking association: shall have 
paid more tax for the year ending on the first day of J anu-
ary last, than would be required a.t tbe. rates herein pre-
scribed, it shall be the duty of the treasurer to refund the 
excess to such bank or association.· 

2i .dnd be it enacted,· That the treasurer be, alid he is !"•oceedings 
· nrcase of · 

hereby directed, as soon• as may be after the appl'oval ofrefnsaltac. 
this act, to transmit a copy .of this act to each ~f the said pay tax. • 

banks and banking associations, by mail, together ,yith a 
statement and demand of the amount of tax due frorn each; 
and if any such bank .or banking association shall neglect 
or refuse to pay the tax so dema)1ded for thirty days after the 
approval of this act, .then and in that case it shall be the 
duty of the attorney general to proceed against eve.ry such 
defaulting bank or banking associati_on, by petition to the 
chancellor for injunction and appointment of receivers; and 
upon proof that any bank or banking association hath ne-
glected or refused to pay the t~x so demanded by the trea-· 
surer, it shaU be the duty of the chancellor to issue an in-
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. ju11ctio~/,~1d appoint receivers, as in cases of insolvency, 
. who ,shall proceed; in all respects, as nearly as may be, ac-

' · -.clirii~g to. the provisions of the act' entitled, "An act . to 
. prevent frauds b.y incorporated compai1ies/' approved April 

Proviso./ fifteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six; provided, that all 
proceedings against any such bank or banking assOciation 
shall be discontinued upon payment of the tax a warded 

· and all cost. , · 
· 3. .11.nd be it enacted, . That this act shall take effect im-. 

·mediately. 
Approved March 26, 1852: 

· CHAPTER CCIII. 

AN ACT tegu1ating the prnceedings of courts in cases of erroneous 
taxation. 

Assessment 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jl.ssembly 
of taxes not - · 
tobe_seta• of the State of New Jersey; Thatno assessment of taxes 
side m cer• . · 

· tain cases. · shall hereafter be reversed, avoided, or set aside upon any 
certiorari, brought, or to be brought, in any court of this state, 
because the state, county, township, borough, ward, or city 
taxes, or any of them, are blerided together, nor because 
the aggregate (lmount of money levied or assessed in: any 
township, borough, ward, or city, for taxes, is greater than 
~alled for by the law, resolution, or resolutions raising, 
voting; or granting the same, nor because any such assess-
ment is made, upon any person or persons, body politic or 
corporate, his, her, or their property, at a rate' or propor~ 
tion. higher or greater than, authorized or required by the 
law, ordinance, resolution or res,olutions, order or vote, rais-
ing, voting, or grantitig the money or moneys for which'the 
said assessment of taxes is made. 

Court may 2.' .Jl.nd be it. enacted, Tha, t if it sh'all appear,- to the sat--
- amend as-

sessment. isfaction of any court wherein any certiorari is or may· be 



, brought, that any assessment of taxe,~ re#iove.a.j4erl~,:yj15< 
,at a rate or proportion higher or greater tpaµa,iithoriied: !JI'.· .. •. ' 
required by the la.w, resolutio,n, orqer, or vote autht1tizing 
such assessment, or that the am6~t1t :or value tlfta:x'.able 
property, for which any person is therein ass~ssed, is too 
great, said court shall arn1:ynd such. assessment so removed/ 
as aforesaid, and ~educe the same to the proper and just . 
amount, and thereupon affirm the same according to such 
amendment and redu'cdon, and reverse the same as to the . 
excess only; and the court' shal.niave power to adopt such 
rules and proceedings as inay enabl,e them to make the said 
amendment, and carry into effect the true inteot and mean-
ing of this act. . . · 
• 3. ,.fl/id be it enacted, That no return of taxes qr list ofTax war'. 

delinquents, lil.ad~ by any township, borough, ward, or city ~~~t:,.t~:;.a 
,. . . · · ·for lack of 

coUe~tor, nor the proceedings touching or concerning such form. 

return, nor any tax warrant, shall be set aside or reversed 
oh cerfolrari, or otherwise, for any lack of form which does 
not impair the substantial rights of the plaintiff in certiorari. 

4. ,/1.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. . 

Approved March 26, 1852. 

CHAPTER CCIV. 

AN ACT to incotporate the Torn's River atitl Barnegat Steamboat 
Company. · · 

I. BE tT ENACTED by the -Senate and General .flssernbly Names of 

of the State of New Jersey, That, Joseph R; Oliphant,.J ohn corporators. · 

Preamore, Amos Falkenburgh, Thomas P. Barkelow, and 
Tliomas'W/Ivins, and such persons.as may become asso-
ciated with. then1, their successors and assigns, be, and they 
are her~by constituted a body politic and corporate, by 'the 
n::tme of "the Tom's River and Barnegat Steart1boat' Com• 
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pany," for the purpose of conducting and maintaining a 
line or lines'of steamboat or boats from the village of Tom's 
River, or as near thereto as the navigation ,will permit~ on 
the waters of Tom's river and Barnegat bay, to New 
York; and, for that purpose, shall be capable of purchas-
ing, or otherwise receiving and becoming possessed of, and 
holding.or conveying, such real and personal estate as the 
purposes of the corporation shall require for docking, build-

Proviso. · ing warehouses, &c. ; provided, such real estate shall not 
exceed in cost the sum of ten thousand)dollars. 

Commission- 2 . .!lnd be it enacted, That Joseph R. Oliphant, John 
erstoopen . . __ . .· , 
bo~ks_ofsub- Preamore; Amos Falkenburgh, Thomas P. Barkelow, and 
scnptwn. . . - . 

Thomas '\V. I v1ns, or a majority of them, shall be commis-
sioners to receive subscriptions and distribute :the capital 
stock in said cumpany, who shall open a book or books for 
such subscriptions, at such times and places, in the village 
of Tom's River and Waertown, as they, or a majority of 
· them, shall think proper. 

Election of S. /l_nd be it enacted, That the stock, property; and a-f-
directors. fafrs of said company shall be managed by five directors, 

being- stockholder~, a majority of whom shall be citizens of 
this state, one of whom shall be president, who shall hold-
their offices for or,_e year arid until others are elected in their 
stead; the first directors shall be elected at a meeting of 
the stockholders, to be called by the said commissioners, or 
a majority of them, at such place and time, after oneJhir.d 
of the capital stock shall be subscrib.ed and ~distributed, as 
the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall think 
proper; and thereafter the directors shal-l be chosen by the 
stockholders, at such time and place, at Waertown, as may 
be provided by the by-laws 0f said corporation; public no~ 
t~ce of the tirne and place of holding every such election, 
and all oth_er meetings of the stockholders, sh.all be given, 
not less than twenty days previous, in a irnwspaper printed 
either in Freehold or the village of Tom's River ; every 
stockholder shall be entitled to a vote, either in person or-
by his authorized agent or proxy, at all meetings of the 
stockholders, upon~ each share of the stock held by him or 
her. 

4 . .8.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com- · 
- I 
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pany shall not exceed fifty thousand dollars, to be divided Am?llllt of · 
, . . · · • . , capital stoci\;.· 
mto shares of one hundred dollars each; and 1t shall he 
lawful for the said company to commence their said busi-
ness s~ soon as twentysthousand dollars of the capital stock 
shaU be subscribed and paid in, and thereafter the directors, 
or a majority of them~ may receive subscriptions for such 
part of the b11lance of the said capital, from time to time, 
as they may deem necessary, and distribute the same; and 
the directors, or a majority of them, tnay call in from the 
stockho.lders, respectively, allsuch sums by them subscrib- · 
ed, at such times and in such inst.alments as they may deem 
proper, under .penalty of forfeiture of the shares, and all 
previous payments thereon, if such payments be r10tmade 
within thirty days after notice requiring such payment shall 
have been publfahed four weeks in a newspaper published 
in either the village of Tom's ,River or Freehold. 

5 .. .fl.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said coma Transfers to . · . be registered 
pany shall be deemed personal property, .and 1be transfera-
ble in such manner as the by-laws of the cqmpany shall 
direct; but no transfer of such stock shall be valid or effect-
ual until such transfer. shall be made, entered, or registered 
in the books to be kept by the directors for that purpose; 
a.nd no transfer shall be made of any stock whereon any 
sum is due, or any instalment called in, or which is held 
by any person otherwise indebted to the said company, 
until such sum, instalment, or debt be paid, without the 
consent of a majority of the directors; and until such pay~ 
ment, no dividend .shall be p_aid upon such shares, but may 
be applied to such. payment. 

6 • .fl.nd be it enacted, That in case it should at any time corporation 
. . not dissolv-ha p pen that an election should not be made when pursuant ed forfai!u,e 

l . . . f h' . l · b d l to elect on to t 10 prov1s10ns o t 1s act 1t o.ug 1t to. e ma e, t 10 corpo- dayprescrib-
ration shall not for that cause be deemed to }Je dissolved; ed. 

but it shall be lawful to make such el~ction at such other 
time as may be. prescribed by the by~laws of the said cor~ 
poration. . . 

7 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That if the amount of capital here-Act void it 

. in before made necessary to be subscribed. and paid in to !!t~.~fl~a.t 
. . · for1n one 

enable said company to commence busmess, be not sub-year. 
scribed and paid in within two years from the passage of 

2Y 
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this act, then this act, and all subscriptions under it, shall 
be null and void; and the said commissioners, after deduct-
ing the'reont the expenses inc1ured, shall return the residue 
of the money paid in to the respective subscribers, or their 
representatives, in proportion to the surns paid by them. 

Aetvoidif 8 . .find be it enacted, That after the said company shall 
boats d1scon-
ti?-ue nm• have comrnenced running a steamboat or boats from- the 
mng. · ·. . . 

village of Tom's River to New York, as aforesaid, if, from 
any neglect of said corporation, the steamboat'or boats shall 
at any 1time be discontinued to run as aforesaid, for the 
space of one yea1\then this act, and all subscriptions under 
it, shall be null and void; and in case said corporation shall 
be seized of· any real estate, the directors shall make sale 
of the same, after having adyertised as is now required by 
law in the case of auditors, and return the proceeds of s11ch 
sale, together with the proceeds of the sale of the personal 
pi·operty and assets of the same, as p1;ovided in the next 
preceding section. 

r-<tatemcnt of 9 . .find be it enacted, That the dire~tors shaH at a:ll times 
affairs to be · · · · 
made. keep, or cause to be kept, proper books of account, and 

Company 
authorized 
to build 
wharve;:. 

shall give to the stockholders, whenever by them required _ 
at a regular meeting, a full statement of all the affairs of 
the company. · __ 

10. ,,/1.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall be -
empowered to build wharves, storehouses·, aqueducts, or 
water pipes and reservoirs for the conveyance of, and ·Te-
taining water for the i1se of their steamboats, and erect such 
other appurtenances as may be required for purposes ap, 
pe~·ta:ining thei·eto; provided, the rights of navigation or of -
individuals shall not be interfered with. 

Approved Mirch 26, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CCV. 

A supplement to.· the act entitled, "An act to· jr{corporate the 
Chingarora Dock Company of Keyport," approved Febru-
ary twe.nty,first, eighteen hundred and fifty-one. 

. . . ' 

l. BE IT ]]NACTED by the Senate and General ,/i.ssemblyPartoffor• 
. · - . ·mer act re• 
9f .the State of New, Jersey, That the fourth section of thepeated. 
act, to which this is a supplement, be, an\l the same is 
hereby re.pealed .. 

. 2 . .find be it enacted, That the said corporation may,Agreements 
maybe made and when requested so to do shall; agree by the year, byforwharfage 

: . . · • · for one year. the captam or owner or· owners of any vessel or vessels 
that may run to and from said dock or wharf, for any 
atl).ount of wharfage not exceeding the rates aforesaid, and 
when .any such agreement shall be for a year, the amount 
of wharfage shall no(exceed seventy-five cents per ton of 
any such vessel for one year. 

· ApJHoved March 26,. 1852. 

CHAPTER CCVI. 

A s~pplement to tHe: act entitled; "An act to regulate and widen 
the draws in th~ bridges over the Hackensack rive~·," passed 

. March third, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight. 

1.· BE IT E.NACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly Description . . · of draws. 
· of the State of New Jersey, That a]l bridges that have been, 
ot shall hereafter be erected over the tide water of the Hack-
ensack river, shall have draws notless. than forty foet wide 
in the clear, except the old and new bridges, situate near 
the head of tide water,, ,vhich shall remain as heretofore .. 

2. ;Jlnd be·it enacted, That so much of the first sectionPartoffor-
of the act, to which this is a supplement, ads inci:msistent ~e:i:2 re: 
with this act, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

Approved March 26, 1852., 
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. CHAPTER CCVII. -

A supplement to theact entitled, "An act .to prevent accidents 
from the use oflocoinotive engines on railroads," passed March 

-ninth, one thousand eight hundred and, thirty-riine. 

B~llorsteai,;. · L EE IT ENA~TED by the Senate and General .llssembly · 
whistle to be - · . ; · . 
used. · of the State of New Jersey, That every mcorporated com-

pany that hath been, or hereafter may be authorized to.con-
struct anJ'railroad in this state, shall causeto be, placed on 
some part of every locomotive engirie used by any such 
company, a beH, of a weight not less than thirty pounds, 
or a steam whistle, which can be heard distinctly ata dis--
tancwof at least three hundred yards, and shall cause such 

- bell to be rung, or such steaµi whistle to be blown, at the 
distance of at least three hundred yards from the place 

- where any such railroad crosses a turnpike road or high-
way upon the same Jevel with the said railroad; and such 

_ bell shall be kept ringing, or such steam whistle shall con-
tinue to be blown, until the engine has .crossed such'turn-
pike or highway, or has stopped._ 

Penalty far · 2_; ,/Ind be it en.acted, That a-ny comp_ any which shall 
refus·a1 to 
comply. refuse to comply with the provisions of thi~ act, or the act 

to which this is a supplement, shall be_ liable to all the pen-
alties contained in the act, to which this is a supplement; 

Proviso. provided, that ail complaints of ari'y refusal or neglect to .--
comply with said provisions shall have beel1made within 
ten days after any such neglect or refusal. _ _ 

Pait of for- 3. _ .llnd. be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-: 
Iner act re~ 
pealed. mediately' andall provisions of the act, -to which this is_ a 

supplement, which m~y be inconsistent with tl1is act, be, 
and the same are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 26, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CCVIII. 

AN ACT relative to the lunatic asylum. 

1. BE IT ENACT~D by the Senate and General .ll.ssembly Managers au-
thorized to 

of the State of New Jersey, That the managers of the luna-procure . 
tic asylum are authorized to procure and erect a steam en-
gine, of sufficient power to furnish the asylum with an ade-
quate supply of water, and to erect the proper fixtures and 
apparatus for conveying and receiving the same, and that, 
for the purpose of defraying the e:Xpenses thereof, the trea-
surer is authorized to pay, out of the state treasury, the 
sum of thirty-five hundred dollars. 

steam engine 

2 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That the sum of seven thousand Appropria-
tion for inci• 

five hundred and seventy dollars be paid by the treasurer, dental ex-
. peuses. 

out of the st!,lte treasury, to defray the current expenses of · 
the lunatic asylum, and that this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 
"' Approved March 26, 1852. 

CHAPTER CCIX. 

AN ACT to provide for the service and publication of notices of 
legal proceedings in certain cases. 

1. BE I'l' EN AC.TED by the Senate and General .ll.ssembly Court!""'Y 
, , prcsenbe of the State of New Jersey, fhat mall cases of proceed-":'a!'nero~ 

· b h d d h · • f gmng notice rngs to e a un er t e prov1s10ns o any statute or statutes incertai11 
of this state, to appraise the value of-any lands required for cUles. 

the construction of any railroad, turnpike, or plank road, 
and to award concerning the same, where notice to the 
owner or owners of such land cannot be served in the man-
ner now prescribed by law, and the execution of the pow-
ers conferred by law require it, it shall and may be lawful 
for the· court in which, or the judge before w horn such pro-
ceeding shall b~ commenced, to prescribe in what manner 

2 y* 
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such notice shall be served or published ; and service or 
publication thereof, in the. manner prescribed, shall be valid 
and effectual to bind the parties. to such-proceeding, and 
tl~eir estate. 

· 2. be it enacted, ~That this act shall take effect im-
. mediately. · 

Approved March 26, 1852. 

CHAPTER CCX. 

A supplement to the act entitled, ;, An act reiative to commis- . 
sioners for taking the acknowledgments.and proofs of deeds," 
,approved April fifteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six .. 

Atliliti?11~, L BE· IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gen~ral .llssembly 
~~~~:~;';:;:: ofthe State of New Jersey, That the governor of this state, 
pomted. in addition to the commissioners now autharized to be 'ap-

pointed by the said act, and the supplements thereto, be, 
and he is hereby authorized; by and with the .a~vice and 
consent of the senate, to name, appoint, a1id commission 
three commissioners, in _each of the states of New York, 

. Pennsylvania, Virginia, Illinois, California, 0bio, Michigan, 
Massachusetts, Kentucky, South Carolina, and Indiana, in 
addition to those now authorized by law, which said com-
missioners shall have the same powers· and fees, and per-
form the like duties, and be subject, in all respects, to the 
same provisions ai1d restrictions, of the other commission-
ers authorized to bE! appointed by the said origirnil act, and 

l'miso. the supplements thereto ; provided, that not more than one . 
of the ad~itional commissioners, authorized to be. appoint-
ed by this supplement, shall be appointed and commission-
ed for the city and county of Philadelphia, and not more 
than one for the city of New York. 

2, .llnd be -it enacted, That this act shall take effect· im-
mediately. 

Approved March 26, 1852. 
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CHAPTER CCXI. 

AN ACT. to defray incidental expenses. 

· 1. BE' IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssernbly Certain inci-
dental char1a• 

of the State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the esdautbhori~-d .· • · . e to epm • 
treasurer of this state to. pay the several persons, .herein 
after 11amed, the following sums, viz: 

1. To Henry M. Lewis, for stationery furnished p'er con-
tract, one hundred twenty-six dollars and seventy-two 
cents, ($126.72). 

2. To Henry B. Ch~rnar, for stationery furnished per 
contract; one hundred a11d eighty-two dollars and twenty-
one .cerits, ($182.(1). , · 

3. To David Clarl~, for stationery furnished per contract, 
three .hundred and twenty-nine dollars and ninety-five 
cents, ($329.95). 

4. To Charles Scott, for stationery furnished<per contract, 
seven hundred and fifteen dollars and fifty-nine cents, 

, ($715.59). . •·. , . 
.. 5. Tei. Charles Scott, fo1' 0 stationery furnished for office of 

secretary of state, sixty-two dollars and twenty-six cents, 
($62.26). , . 

6. To Charles Scott, for s,tationery furnished for execu-
tive depart1µent, fifty-three dollars iu1d ninety~six cents, 
($53.96). . . 

i. To Charles Scott, for stationery furnished for court of 
. errors, forty-four dollars, ($44). . 

8. To Cha{'.les Scott, for stationery furnished .for office of 
the treasurer,.sbcteen dollars, ($16). . ... 

9. To Charles Scott, for stationery furhished for office of 
the cl.erk in chancery, fifty-on& dollar~ and ninety-four 
cents, a11d for record bool;:~ for same office, eighty-seven 
d~llars, both iten1's amounting to one hundred and thirty~ 
'eight dollars and ninety-four cents, ($138.94). 

10. To CharJes Scott, for stationery furnished for office 
of the clefk .of the supreme court, twenty-six dollars and 
eighty-seven cents, ($26.S7). · · 

11. To William Pearson, for sundry repairs to locks, &c., 
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·· in senate and assembly rooms, twelve dollars and eleven 
cents, ($12.11) .. · .. • . . 

12. To · Charl~s Scott, for stationery furnished by order 
of the clerk of assembly, eighty-three dollars and eleven 

. cent;, ($83.11 ). · . 
13. ''fo David Clark, for stationery for use of the library, 

tw.enty-four dollars and twenty-one cents, ($24.21). 
14. To Sylvester Van Sickel!, for sundry incidental ex-

penses paid by him for account of library, fourteen d~llars 
and twenty-five cents, ($14.25). 

i 5. To William De Hart, for sundry incidental expenses. 
paid by him for account of library, ten dollars and twenty-
five cents, ($10.25). · 

16. To Israel Fish and S; Van Sickell, for making in-
ventory and appraising property at lunatic asylum, thirty 
dollars, ($30). 

1 7. To Benjainin Moorehouse, for stationery for use of 
library, four dollars and six cents, ($4.06). 

18. To Benjamin Moorehouse, for stationery for use of 
supreme court, five dollars and twenty-five cents, ($5.25). 

19. To James_vVilson, for stove and p~per case for office 
of the clerk of the supreme court, ten dollars and fifty cents, 
($10.50). 

20. To Andrew R. Titus, for carpet and oil cloth for the 
office of the clerk of ·the supreme court, fifty dollars and. 
five cents, ($50,05) .. 

21·. To Andrew R. Titus, for oil cloth for the office of 
the secretary of state, five dollars and :fortyaeight cents, 
($5AB). 

22. To Elias Phillips, for sundries for the library and the 
office of the secretary of state, five dollars and ~Jty-fom 
cents, ( $5.54 ). 

23. To J. G. Brearley & Co., for sundries, twenty-nine · 
dollars and ninety-eight cents, ($2 9. 98). 

24. To R1rnyan Toms, for carriage hirefor the commit-
tees to the state prisoir and lunatic asylum, twenty-three 
dollars; ( $2.3). . 

25. To Garret S. Cannon, for services and expenses in 
conveying and delivering, by appointment of the governor, 
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the joint resolutions o:t' the legislature in -~elatio'ri't~:· Louis· .. 
Kossuth, eighty dollars, ($80). · •... · ' . · .. .. 

26. To Isaac W. Mickle, for ~ervices, ·as private s~'creta-
ry of the governor, during the present session of the'J~gis-; 
lat11re, seventy-five dollars; ($75). . }/·' . 

21: To Charles Parker, Samuel S. Stryker, and W1lliam 
Grant, for· appraising the property at the state prison, nine-
ty dollars; ($90) .. · , . 

28. To Charles Scott, for stationery ordered and furnish- -
~d at close of last session of the legislature, certified by 
John Rodgers, secretary of.senate; twenty doUars and sixty~ 
four cents, ( $20. 64 ). 

29. To Charles Scott, for stationery furnished the· eh-
. grossingderk of "the senate, twenty-one dollars and fifty-. 
four cents, ($21.54). · · . · · · 

30. To Charles. Scott; for stationery· furnished the en-
grossing clerk ?(the ho11s:e ofassembly,·twenty dollars and 
eighty cents, ($20.80). . .• , . 

31. To Trenton Gas Liglit Company, for gas furnished 
to light stci:te house and one street. lamp, up to Mirch 
twenty-third, eighteen hundred and fifty~two:, sixty-five 
dollars and eighty-four cents, ($65,84); · 

32 •. To S. & E. Roberts; for repairing clock in .senate 
room, one dollar and :fi.ftf cents, ($L50). · 

33. -Ti;> Edward H. Croser, for one pitcher for use of 
· holl.se of as~embly, seventy-five cents, ($.75). ·. _ 

•. 34. · To i~mes McPher~on, for one patent leather sa'.tchel 
for secretary of senate, two dollars and seventy-five cents, 
(,$2~75). · . . 

35. To S)-Van Sickell, for sundries furnished for state 
· house, sixty4ieven dollars and seventy-five cents, ($67. 7 5). 

36. To BenJamin F. Disbrow, for articles used'in. chan-
cery office, sup~eme - court office, al_ld treasdrer's office, 
· tl}\rty-nine dollars and· twenty-div~ cents; ($39.25). -· · 

t37. To George' H. Tindall, for. sundty alterations and 
repairs to state hoi.Is~, one hundred · and · thirty dollai's, 
($130). , . . . . . . , -

38. To Brearley and Lanning, for sundries for state arse~. 
nal, thirteen doHats and· forty-thr~e cent13, ($13.43}; ' 
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· · 39. To Brearley & Lanning, for sundriesi :five dollars, 
($5). 

40. To Daniel Childs, for ,vork in chancery .court room, 
. siJC dollars, ($6) .. 

41. To Upton & Miller, for repamng and cleaning 
stoves, fornaces, &c., in state house, twenty-pine dollars 
and seventy0 three' cents, ($29.73). 

42. To Wilkinson & Blackfan, for lumber for repairs to 
state house, thirteen dollars/and forty-seven cents, ($13.47). 

43. To Benjamin F. Yard, for printing blanks for t1se of 
treasurer, six dollars, ($6). 

44. To W. W. Norcross; for candles ordered by trea-
surer for use in court rooms, and alcohol to fill gas meter, 
thirty-six dollars and twelve cents, ($36;12). 

· 45. To Grant & Whittaker, for wood for use of library, 
eight dollars and twenty~five cents, ($8.25): 

46. To A. Batricklo, for sundry articles furnished, to be -
used in state house, eight dollars, ($8). 

· 47. To S. R., S~ith, for trunk for chanGery office, t,~o 
· dolla,rs and twenty-five cents, ($2.25). 

48. To Charles Scott, for binding one htmdred copies of 
statutes, forty dollars, ($40). 

49. To J. S. Fish & Co., for coal usf;)d in tq.e arsenal, 
thirteen dollars and fifty cents, ($13.50). 

50. To Samuel R. Hamilton, quartermaster general, for 
postage, stationery, and transportation,· as per account, 
twenty-four dollars, ($24). · 

51. To Sager & Phillips, for lumber for boxes and alter-
ations to state house, fifty-seve_n dollars and twenty cents, 
($57.20)\ . 

52. To D.· S. Anderson, for labor and materials for re-
pairs to state house, sevt:lnty-three dollars and eighty-three 
cents, ($73.83). , , 
. 53. To Charles. Potfs, for sundry examinations, and 
drawing designs in i:eforence to a site for a true 'meridian 
line, authorized by a resolution adoptiid by the senate, on 
March eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, fifty dol-
lars, ($50). 

54. To the president and directprs of the Trenton, water 
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works, for use of water one year, to the first of Apri_l; eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-two, fifteen dollars, ($15). 

55. To Borden & Taggart, for advertising governor's 
thanksgiving proclamation; three dollars, ($3). _. 

56. To· Crowell & Carll, for advert'ising. goverrior's 
thanksgiving proclamation, in year eighteen hundred and 
fifty-one, seven dollars, ($7). 

57. To Donaldson & Brokaw; for printing blanks, order-
ed by the secretary of state, ten dollars, (IO). 
, 58. To Titus H, Stout, for making fires for legislature, 
seventy-six dollars, ($76). 

59. To Phillips & Boswell, for printing one thousand co-
pies of general banking laws and supplements,. by order of 
treasurer, thirty-eight dollars, ($38)., · · -

60, To Phillips & Boswell, fot printing blanks, by order 
· . of secretary of state, 'forty-nine dollars and twenty-five 

ce.nts, ($49.25). 
61. To S. H. Blackwell, for sundrie~, scuttle, poker, &c., 

for the use· of library room, two dollars and sixtv-seven 
' -

cents, ($2.67). . 
62. To Morris R. Hamilton, for printing bills, pamphlets, 

&c., for seriate ;rnd assembly, thr~e thoi1sand·eight hundred 
ai1d thirty-six dollars and fifty-two cents, ($3,836.52) . 

. 63, To Theodore Titus, for expenses of co'.mmittee on 
house of refuge, seventy-seven dollars, ($77). 

64. To Sherman & Harron, for advertising governor's 
proclamations in eighteen hundred and fifty, and eighteen 
hundred and fifty-one, and proposals for coal and station-
ery, nineteen dollars and eighty-nine cents, ($19.89). 

65. To each member of this legislature, for incid~ntal ex-
penses, thirty dollars, (30). 

66. To J. M. Krensen, to defraying expenses of five 
persons to preserve order during visit of Hon. Dan_iel 
Webster to house of assembly, ten dollars, ($IO). 

67. To Charles, Scott, f9r statioµery furnished the secre-
tary of senate, two hundred and :fifty dollars and fifty-se-
ven cents, ($250.57). 

6'8 . .To Phillips & Boswell, for printing two ,thousand 
copies of reports of the managers of the lunatic asyhuir 
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and cop.per plate engraving, two hundred and twenty-nine 
dollars and forty cents, (229,40). 

2 .. .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall· take effect im-
mediately. 

Passed, March 29, 1852. 

CHAPTER CCXII. 

'A supplement to the act e~titled, "An act relative to the laws of 
this state, the proceedings of the legislature, and the distribu-
tion thereof, and the laws of the United States," approved 
April sixteenth, eight~en hundred and forty-six. · 

No enro(led BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly 
copy of JoUr• . . · · . . . . . 
nals to he oft lie State of New Jersey, That the third and fourth sec-
made. , · . · . , • . · . 

tions of the act, to whwh this 1s a supplement, shall · be so 
construed as to authorize the secretary of the senate and 
the, clerk of the house of assembly _to .cause oi1e copy_of the 
jonmals of theirrespective houses, and the minutes.of the 
joint meetings, and such parts _of the executive journal of 
the senate, as the Senate shall order to be printed, to be 
prepared for the pre,ss, and that no enrolled copy of the · 
journals, or either of them, sha:11 hereafter be made. 

Approved ¥arch 30, 1852. • 

CHAPTER C_CXIII. 

A further supple~ent t; the act entitled, "An act to incorporate 
· · the city of Paterson." 

Property to 1. BE I'l' ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly" 
be taxed in · · 
wards where of the State of New Jersey, That all lands,; tenements, and 
the same . , , 
nrnyliefound r_eal estate, and all moneys, goods, and chattels, in the city 
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of Paterson, together ,~ith. all public ~tocks not exempt 
from taxation by law, and all stocks of incorporated com-
panies, where such stocks beli:mg to residents of said city, 
shall be' liable to taxation, in the several wards of said city 
where the same may_ lie or be found by the assessor, and 
shall be_ set down and estimated, by the assessors of the 
several wards, at tlwfull value.thereof; and the taxes here-
after directed to be levie4 upon persons and property in said 
city, o,r the wards thereof, except fire taxes, shall be levie,d 
and asf3essed upon the persons therein liable to a poll tax 
and the property aforesaid, against the owner, occupier, or: 
possessor thereof, at such rate per dollar. of the valuation 
aforesaid, as will be sufficient to produce the sum required, . 
together with the fees for assessing and collecting the' same, . 
and a reasonable allow·a-nce for losses by delinquents, after 
deducting the p~ll tax. · · 

2: .llnd be it enacted,, That the poll tax shall be levied JYiann~r ot' 
. ! _. . . . • . .. , . assessmg 

.· and assessed up?n each person liable to such tax m the and c0Uect-
. . - _ .. · 1ng taxes. 

ward where hie resides at the .time of the ass.essrnent, and 
that the taxes levied ahd assessed und~r this, o:r any othei· 
act, in said city, or the wards thereof, ~hall be collected' ir1 
the maimer provided by law; a11d that the provisions of tlfe 
.act entitled, " A supplement to the act entitled, an act con-
cerning taxes/' approved March fourteenth, eighteen hun- _ 
dred_and fifty-one, shall riot 9e in force or held to apply to 
matter's of taxation in said city, or the wards thereof, ex~ 

· cept the provisions contained iri the first, fifth, tw'elfth, and 
thirteenth sections. of said supplement ; provided, that no~ 
thing contained in this act shall prejudice or affect any pro~ 
ceedings now pending in any court r'elating to the.levying, . 
assessing, or collecting of taxes in the said city, or the wards 
thereof. · · 

3 . .find be i( enacted~ That this act shall take effect im• : 
mediately. 

Approved March so, 1852. 
. . 2 z 





JOINT RE.SOLUTIONS,, 
'"" 

NUMBER 1.· 

For relief of Robert ,Gwy11ne, of Salem couµty. · 

. BE IT 'RESOLVED by the Senate and General ~}{~'fribly Treasurer 
' • • • _ • _ _ _ , • ·-·:.-, • · : • ._--. '°.- _:. · - authorized ofthe State qf' New Jersey, That the treasur~r:-oftl:ii:;i;cstatetopayba- :. 
is hereby authorized and require~ to pay tQ Robe!t G~ynµe ~~';n~e~-

. twO huridr~d and thirty-nine dollars, thirty-four and a half · 
, ' cents, being the balance' retained from his bill for printing 

the.jot;i.rnals of the seventieth'senateof the ;state qf~ew Jer~ 
sey. 

· Approved January 28, 1852. 

\ ' 

NUMBER IL 

In. relation to Govemor Kossuth and the doctrine of national non-
intei:vention. 

. , . ' . 

WHEREAS Louis Kossuth, ~overnor of Hungary, exiled from 
his country because he made a gallant but unsuccessful 
struggle for his country's rights, has come to ·the United 
States, an invited guest of the nii,tion- · 
1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate ~ndBeneral .flssem-

bly of the State of New Jersey, That Louis Kossuth, be in~ 
vited to visit this legislature, at its. present session, that we 
may extend to him. the hospitality of t~e state; and. assure 
him of OQ.r sympathy.· · . 

2. .flnd be it resolved, That in Louis Kossuth we recog-
nise a true patriot, and the able and eloquent e:x:pounder of 
constitutional rights and liberties;. that we sympathize with 
him and his countrymen, in the calamities which have be-

• I 
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fallen their fatherland'; that ,we deeply deplore that the re-
- cent glorious struggle for the _freedom of Hungary was ren-

dered unsuccessful by the treason of their general and the 
armed intervention of Russia, contrary to the principles of 
justice and international law; and that we trust, by the 
blessing of Divine Providence, that all his future efforts in 
the cause of his country may be crowned ,vith success, and -
that the people of Hungary, now dispersed or down-trod-. 
den, may be restored to freedom and happiness, under the 
protecting care of a constitutional government, erected by 
themselves. 

3 • ..ind be i( resolved, Thatevery nation has a right to 
alter, 1nod_ify, abolish, or adopt its own form 9f government, 
and ,regulate i_ts own internal affairs; and that an- ari:ned 
intervention of ariy other nation, to control or destroy this 
right, is an infraction of international law. 

4; · ..ind be it resolved, That the supremacy of the non-
interver1tion law, acknowledged by all nations, would tend 
to maintain national rights, prevent national wars; and give 
a l:asting pe[J,Ce to the world. 

5 . ..ind be it r~solved, That our senators and represent-
atives in congress be requested to obtain the passage of a 
resolution by congress, instnicting the representatives of 
the United States to the governments of Europe, to urge 
upon those governments a declaration, that the forcible in-
tervention of one nation, to regulate the internal affairs, or 

· to alter, modify, abolish, or prescribe the form of govern-
ment of ·another.nation, is an infraction of the law of na-
tions. 

6 . ..ind be it resolved, That the governor be requested to · 
transmit a copy of -these resolutions to the president of the, 
United States, to Louis Kos~uth; and to each of our sena..~ 
tors and representatives in c'ongress. 

Approved January 29,, l85i). 
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NUMBER lll. 

To provide for the s,tfe keeping of the. bonds, mortgages, and 
other securities belonging to, or deposited with the state,, 

1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and Ge~eral Assem-Constr~c-
. '- · · · t10n of vault 

bly of the State of New Jersey, That the treasurer of the authorized. 

state be, and he is hereby authorized to have. constructed, 
in his office, a vaU:lt for the safe keeping of the bonds, mort-: · 
gages, and othei' securities · belonging to, or held by the 
state, in trust or otherwise. · · 

2. .llnd be it resolved, That .any sum notexceeding one !i:.ropria-
thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated 
out' of any funds in the treasury, not otherwise appropriat-
€d, to pay for the ·construction of said vault; provided, the 
accounts thereof shall first be audited, and certified to be 
conect, by the secretary of state. 

Approved February 14, 1852. 

NUMBER IV. 

For the relief of Francis Lee ·and James 'Ward, commissioners. 

BE IT RE:°SOLVED by the Senate and General .Jlssem-Treasurer 
. · -· authorized 

bly of the State of New Jersey, That the treasurer is here- to_pay corn-
. . 1n1ss1oner.s. 

by authorized and required to pay to F.rancis Lee and . 
James ,Ward one hundred-and thirty-two dollars and fifty 
cents, being the amount of their bill for services rendered, 
and expenses i1icurred by thei:n, in running the line betweEin 
the counties of Cumberland and Gape May, under and by 
virtue of the act entitled, "An act to reannex the township 
of Hopewell, in the county of ]\forcer, to. the county of 
Hunterdon, and to straighten the county· lines between 
Cape May and Cumberland," passed March thirteenth, one 
thousand eight h'undred and forty-four. 

Approved February 19, 1852. 
2 z* 
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NUMBER V. 

For the appointment of commissioners to report amendments of 
the system of jurisprudence of this state, and provide for the 
election of certain officers by the people. 

Preamble, WHEREAS it has been represented to the legislature, that 
the citizens of this state acre desirous that such changes 
be made, in its entire system of legal and equitable juris-

. prudence, as will render the administration of justice 
more simple, speedy, and ec·onomical, and also, that the 
appointing power1 so far as·is practicable, be restored to 
the people, the . only legitimate source of all power-
therefore, 

commission- 1. BE ·IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General .11.ssem-
:';,"iifet ap- bly of the State of New Jersey,, That the governor be, and 

he is hereby authorized to nominate and appoint, with the 
advice and consent of the senate, three discreet commis-
sioners; whose duty· it shall be to prepare such acts and 
such amendments of the constitution of this state. as may be 
proper and necessary to carry into effect the objects ex-
pressed in the preamble to these resolutions, and submit 
the amendments prepared by them to the constitution of 
the state to the legislature, at its present session, and the 
acts prepared by them at its next annual session, for their 
approval. 

Compensa,- ·. · 2. .11.nd· be it resolved, That the said commissioners shall 
~L .. 

receive the sum_ of five dollars, each, for· every day they 
ai·e actually employed in the -performance of the duties 
hereby imposed frpon them, ana payment of such necessa-
ry travelling exp13Ilses as they may actually inciu therein, 
to be paid to the said commissioners, respectively, by thf 
treasurer of this si::t'te, upon an appropriation being mape 
for that.purpose by' law. 

Approve~ Febr.uary 19, 1852. 
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NUMBER VI. 

In relation to the producer of coal and manufacturer of iron and 
· glass. · 

l. BE IT, RESOLVED by. the Senate and General .Jlssem~ 
bly of the State of New Jersey, That we entertain a deep 
sense of the irqportance of developing, without delay, the • 

'vast resources of the United States for the production of 
iron, glass, and coal,as)ndispensable. to opr 11ational suc-
cess in various departments of arts and manufacture. ' 

2 . .Jlnd be it resolved, That while all the principal go-
vernments of Europe lavish the most generous ericourage- . 
ment on the production of the mines and various manufac-
tures of iron, the United States will be derelict to an en-
larged and sagacious national policy, unless they afford that 

· .• support which is essential to the development of the bound-
less treasures of coal and iron. . 
, · 3: .flnd be it resolved, That we approve of· the well 

· known declaration of Andrew Jtickson, that our ~ountry · 
ought .to be rendered independent of all the world for its 

.supply of iron and its manufactures, ;rnd that such indepen-
. dence is necessary fo1; purposes of national defence. 

4 . .IJ.nd be it resolved, That the state of New Jersey 
feels · a lively and abiding interest in the products of her . 
iron mines and iroi1 and ,glass· manufactures ; that she con-
siders. them valuable elements of national w,ealth, and that 
she will sanction no policy which sacrifices or disregards 
them. 

' 5. .fl.hd be it resolved~ That our senators in congress are 
... hereby instructed, and our repres~ntatives therein request- · 

ed, to use all prnper exertions to procure sufficient legisla-
tive enactments to enable the iron producer and glass ma-
nufactu~er to ·meet on equal terms the com.'petition of the 
worid. · . . . 

6 .. .11.nd be it resolved, That the governor is hereby re-
quested to forward an attested· copy of these resolutions to 
our senators and• representativesin congress, that the same 
may be presented to the consid;eration ofthe n,ational legi,s-
lature.. . , 

Approved February 20, 1852 .. 
' 
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NUMBER VIL 

Authorizing.the DtJlaware and Raritan Canal and Camden and 
Amboy Railroad and Transportation Companies to subscribe' 
fo1' a part of the capital stock of the Belvidere Delaware Rail-
road Company. · 

freamble. WHEREAS the speedy completion of the .Belvidere Dela-
ware railroad would be highly advantageoi1S to a 'large 
portion of the people of this state ; and whereas effol'ts 
have _been made, from time to time; for several years 
past, and especially during tlie present winter, to pro-
cure subscriptions to the capital stock of the company 
sufficient for the purpose, but without success_:now 
therefore, 

.Joint compa- BE r·r RESOLVED by the Senate and General ./lssem-
nies author- -
ized to sub- bly of the Stale rif New Jersey, That the Dela ware and 
scTibe to 
stock. Raritan Canal and Camden· and Amboy Railroad and 

Pr0Yis0. 

Proviso. 

T;ar1sportation Companies. be, and they are hereby autho-
rized t·o subscribe for the oalance, not yet taken, of the 
capital stock of the Belvidere Delaware Railroad Com-
pany; provided, that in the distribution of the shares of 
stock, not yet taken, among the subscribers thereto, indi-
vidual subscribers shall first be allowed the number of 
shares subscribed for by them respectively; provided fur-
ther, that the state of New Jersey sh~ll not-be compelled 
to take said st_ock or works at the expiration of the charters 
of said joint companies. 

Approved March 19, 1852. 

NUMBER VIII. 

Authorizing the Delaware and Raritan· Canal and the.Camden 
and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Companies to sub-

. scribe for a part of the capital stock of the Flemington Rail-
road and Transportation Company. 

PreRmble. ,vHEREAS the construction of the Flemington railroad 
would be highly advantageous to a large agricultural 
portion of the people of this state, and efforts :have been 
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made among the citizens of the county· of Hunterdon, 
who are almost entirely engaged in agricultural pursuits, 
to procme subscriptions to the capital stock of the com-
pa,ny sufficient for the P'urpose, but without success-now 
therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly J?intcompa• 

. of the State -of New Jersey, That the Delaware and Rari-f;:i~~t:r. 
. . . scribe to 
tan Canal and Camden and Amboy Railroad and Trans- stock. 

portation Companies be, and they are hereby authorized 
. to subscribe for and take any number of shares, not .. ex-
¢eeding fifteen hundred, of the capital stock of the Flem-
ington Railroad and Transportation Company ; provided, Proviso. 

that, in the distribution of the shares of stock of said Flem~ · 
ington Railroad and, Transportation Company, individual ·. . ) 

subscribers, or other railroad companies, shall first be al-
lowed to subscribe for or retain the number of shares sub:-
scribed for by them respectively; a_nd provided further, that Proviso. 

the state of New Jersey shall not be compelled to take said 
stock or works at the expiration of the charters of th~ joint 
companies. 

Approved Maren 25, 1852. 

NUMBER IX. 

To authorize the state treasurer to borrow money. 

BE iT RESOLVED by· tlte Senate and General .flssem-Trea,mrer 
. autho1ized bly of the State,of New Jersey, That the treasurer of this ta borrow 

. b. h . . d b f . . . ./' h money. state e aut onze to orrow, · rom time to time, wr · t e 
use of the state, such sum' or sums of money as may be ne-
cessary to meet the expenses authorized by law, not ex-
ceeding thirty thousand dollars, at a rate of interest not ex-

. ceeding six per cent. per annum ; and that he be instructed 
to repay the whole, or as much thereof, before the first day 
of January next, as the conditiou of tbe treasury will al-
lo\iv of. · · 

Approved March 26, 1852, 
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175. A further supp1emen.t to the- a·ct entitled, "An act to pre-
vent, in certain cases, the aba~ement of suit~ and re-
versal pf judgments," _ 430 

176. A supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate 
the Camden and Philadelphia Steamboat Ferry Com-
pany," approved Februar,y twenty-third, one thousand 
eight hundred and fo~ty-eight, · 431 
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177. A further supplement to the act ·entitled, "An act to in-

corporate the city-of Trenton,'' '.passed the seventh day 
· ·: o:fMarch)-A.D; one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

seven, • 431 
178. An .act· to incorporate the. Bridgeton. and Deerfield -

Turnpike Cmripany, ·· · 433 
179: A, supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate . 

. ·the city of Paterson," ... _ ·. · •. 442 
1;80. An act to authorize· the trustees of the school fond to 

sell the lands.be}c;mging to the state_at or "near the city 
. of P~terson,_ · 445 

181. A supplemept to the. act , entitled, " An, act relative fo 
the laws of this state, the proceedings of the legisla-

. ;.ture,-ari.d the: distribution thereof; and-the laws of the .. 
;United States," approv~d April sixteenth, eigh~e~n bun- ,. 
dred and forty0 s1x, • . . 446 

182. _ Supplement to an act entitled, -«An act to: incorporate . 
the _Trenton Iron Company,'.' approved February six-
teenth, .Anno Domini one. thousarid eight hundred ·and .. 
forty-seven,· ib. 

183. A supplement to the act endtled,, ,,, An act against usu-
ry/' approved April tenth, eighteen hu~dred and foriy-
six, . . . ._·.·-. .· - .·. .· _ · . . . 447 

ll.84, An act to incoi·porate the°'Mount, Holly and -Moores-
tow_n Turnpi_ke Company, _ · _ · _ ' . 448 

185. An act to change: the name of ·R. Willis ,,Baker, of the· , 
:county ofWarr~·n, · . · - - .· .· > 45.8 

186. An act to incorporate the Cumberland Nail and Iron 
C~mpany, · , · , · . , 45?: 

187. A further supplement to the ~ct, entitled, "An. act to . · 
regulate elections," approved April sixteenth, · one 
thousand eight hundred. and forty-six, . . 462 

188. A supplement-to the act entitled, "_An a'ct tp provide for 
, - the support of the government o( this state' and to fix 

the salaries of publ1c officers,'' _ · _ · · · 466, 
189. An act Jo · incorporate the Newaz:k and Bloomfield, 

Railroad Company;- ' 467 
190. A supplement .to the act entitled, "An .act makingJands 

liable to be sold for the.payrrient of debts,'' approved 
AprH sixteenth, eighteen h,und,red and forty-six, . · 41,(l} 

·. 191. An acW for· the_ discontinuance of the house of refuge, 
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: and -for thff relief of the :contractors who furnished 
labor and materials for the erection of the same, 179 

A supplement to an act entitled, "An act to authorize 
the formation of societim\ for the protection of pro-
perty/ approved March thirteenth, one thousand eight 
hundred· and fifty-one, 4 77 

A· further supplement to the act entitled;," An act _to • 
authorize the business of bankiIJg," approved Februa-
ry twenty'.seventh, eighteen hundred a_nd fifty, 4 78 

An act to incorporate tlie.'\Voodstown and J?ennsgrove 
, Turnpike -Company, · · . 483 

An act to incorporate the Prospect Hill Cemetery of 
Belleville, 493 

l9L A supplement to the act entitled, "Ari act to iricotporate 
the New Brunswick' Savings Institution," approved 
March fifteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty;one, ·495 

197. An act to incorporate the Essex and Hudson Ferry 
· c'ompany, ' · 497 

198. A supplement to an act entitled, ,"-An act to incorpo-
rate the Woodbury and Camden Turnpike Company," 
appi'oved Febr:uary twenty0eighth, eighteen hundred 
arid forty-nin~, ·· · · , . _ ,t99 

199. An act to authorize the coIJstruction of works tcniupply 
the city o.f Paterson with Water, 501 

200; An _act to incorporate the Mount Holly and Pember-
-•--· ton Turnpik~ Road Company, .; . · . 510 

201. An act to amend an act entitled, "Ari act to. inco1·por-ate 
· Jersey , City," appro·ved March eighteenth, eighteen 

hundred .1nd fifty-one, 519 
·202. An act to provide for the collection of the taxes due 

. from banks and banking associations of this state, 525 
203. An act regulating the proceedings .of courts in cases. of 

erroneous taxation; 526 
204. A_ri actto incorporate the Tom's River· and Barnegat 

Steambgat Company, .'527 
205 . . A supplement to the act entitled, "An act t~ incorpo-

rate the Chingarota Dock Company of Iteyport," ap-
proved February twenty-firs.t,' eighteen hundred and 
fifty-one, · · '531 

206.· A supplement tci the ac~ entitled, "An act to r(lgulate 
and widen the draws in the bridges over the Hacken-
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sack river," passed Ma,rch third, one thousand eight ' 
. . hundred and twenty-!'light, 531 ' 

·207. A supplement. to the act enti,tled, "An act to prevent 
accidents from the use of locomotive engines on rail-
roads," passed Ma~ch ninth, one "thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-nine, 532 

208. An act relative tp the 'lunatic asylum, 533 
209. An act to proyid~ for the service and priblicatipn of 

notices oflegal iJroceedings in cert~in cases, · ib.' · 
210. A supplement t_o ·the act entitied, '1 An act relative to 

oommissionersC for taking the. ·acknowledgments and 
proofs of deeds,'' approved April. fifteenth,· eighteen 
hundrf;ld and forty-six, 534 

211. An act to defray incidental expenses, 535 
212. A supplement to the act entitled, "An act relative to the 

l~ws of this state, the proceedings of the legislature, 
a~d the distribution thereof, and the Jaws of the United 
States," approved April _sixteenth, eighteen hundred 
and forty~six, · 540 

213. A further supplement to __ the act entitled; "An act to in-
coPporate the chy of :Patet~oii/ ib. 

: ,; 

JOINT RESOLUTWNS. 
No. Page. 
1. For relief ofRobert Gwynne, of-Salem.county, ·,;_"[543 
2. In relation to· Governor Itossuth and the doctrine of ria."' 

tional non-intervention, ib. 
3. To provide for the safe keeping of the bonds, mortgages, 

and other securities belonging to, or deposited with 
the state, · · 545 

,r; For the relief of Francis tee and J attJes,Ward, ~ommis-
sioners, . ib, 

5, For the appointment of commissioners to report amend-
ments of the system pf jurisprudence of this state, and 
provide for the electiqn of certain officers by the peo- . 
~. 5~ 

6 .. In relation to the prod uc~r of coal and manufacturer· of 
iron aild glass, .547 
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J'/. A11thorizing the Delavrare ,anµ Raritan Canaland )'Cam-

' den and Airib'oy Railroad and, Transpottati~n Compa-
ni!i)S to subscribe for a :part qf the capital stock of the 

. Belvidere Delaware Riilroad Company, -~- 548 
. 8, Authorizing .the Delawar.e and Rarit~n Canal and the 

Qamd:~n and,Amboy Railroad and. '.I)~nsportation. 
. Companieidcl'snbscribe for .a part of the capital stock " 
of. the '.Flemington Rt!,jlroad and Tran.sportation Com, 

-f-:· . 
pany, 

9. _ To authorize the state trea,surer t~ borrbwmoney, 
.. ' • .!•_- ' . 

·.";·! 

I 

ik. 
549 1 
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Abatement of SU\ts.....,...further supplement to act rela- ,BAN 
, . tive ~o; • . . 430 ---

Academy-act to· incorporate Presbytexial, at News:.\ 
' . . ·\.,. 

ton, 
. West Jersey, at Bridgeton, , ·. . 

Agricultural Society of 'Binlington County-act to i~-

-_;,;, 34 

47 

corporate, , . . 12.4 
Anderson, James, and SarahTurner~act.relative to, 17l:." 
Appropriation for Historical Index, . )!26 

. for New Jer$ey Colonizatip)i Society, 373 
: for building offices at Perth' Amboy and Bur- Ji 

lington, · · · , 232 
Aqueduct Company ,at Somerville~act, to incorpo-

ra~, lM 
at Mendham, act to incorporate, 181 

Assembly, members of--:-to be ele~ted in single dis~ 
tricts,. 462 

Atlantic and Camden. Railroad Company:,-act to in-
.. corporate,· 263 
Turnpike Company, act to incorporate, 409 

·Attachment--,-jurisdiction of jus_tices in certain cases, 62 

B. , 

Baker,.R. Wiliis-act to change name of, 458 
Banking-;-further supplt;lµient to act autho~izing . busi-

. .ness of, ., , . 141 
further supplement to act to a1+thorize busi-

ness of, · · · 4 78 
3 B* 
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BUR Banks.-:.:act for collection of tax due from, 525 
-~-]3arnegat and Toms River Steamboat Company-act 

- to incorporate, 527 
Beckett, Hamilton-letter of attor;ney from, eonfirmed, 7 
Belleville-act to incorporate Prospect Hill Cemetery, 493 

· Belvidere Manufacturing Company-further supple- • 
ment to act to incorporate, 90 

Delaware Railroad Company, supplement 
to _act to incoFpora te, 172 

subscription by joint companies to stock of, 
authorized, · · 548 

act ihcorporating town of, altered, 215 
supplement to. act incorporating town of, 398 

· - and Water Gap Railroad Company, sup-
plement to act to incorporate, .267 

Bergen and Hudson Plank Roa.cl doinpany--'--,act to in-
corporate, 359 

Bloomfield -and Newark Railroacl. Company-act to 
incorporate, 467 

Bordentown---=-township of, erected, ' 3 
Boundary Urie-between Newark and Clinton altered, 68 

_ Vernon and Hardyston alte~ed, 387 
Bridges-supplement to act for protection of, 206 

over Hackensack river, act to regulate draws 
ih, 531 

Bridge from Tonkin's island-act to authoriz~, 258 
Brigade-,-act respecting Hudson, 194 
Bridgeton and Pittstown Turnpike Company-:-act to 

incorporate,· 371, 
and Deerfield Turnpike Company, act to. 

__ incorp_orate, 433_ 
Building and homestead companies-act to authorize, 83 

· Burlington County Agricultural Society-act to incor-
porate, 124 

act relative to election of township officers in, 141 
act to prevent importation of paupers into~ 277 
or l\fatinicunk island, act for sale of part of, 154 
Gas Light Company, act to incorporate, 177 
city of, act i~corporating managers of school 

fund, 195 
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c. 
Camden and Westfield Turnpike Company2supple:= 

ment to act to incorporate,. 151 
city of, further supplement to act ineorpo-

rating, 217 
... county,. act to prevent importation of pau-

pers into,. , 277 
supplement to. act to. incorporate Odd Fel~ 

lqws' Hall Assqciation at, · 235 . 
act to incorporate Pers~verance Fire Compa-

nyof, .. · · · 250. 
act to incorporate the W eccacoe Fire Com-

. pany, No. 2, · · · · 252" 

and Atlantic Railroad Company, act fo. in-
corporate, 263 

and Atlantic Turnpike Company, act to in-
corporate, . 409• 

Shiffler Hose Company, act to incorporate, 275 
and Philadelphia Steamboat.Company, act to 

incorporate, 431 
and Woodbury Turnpike Company, supple-

ment to act to incorporate, 499 
Canal and railroad companies-to make a1,11rnal re- . 

ports, ·s2 
act relative to freights an'd transit duties on, 317 

Cape Island creek-act to dam off, ' 40 
Cemetery-act to incorporate Prospect Hill, at Belle-

vilk, . 49S 
Children-hours of labor limited, supplement to act, 63 
Chingarora, Dock Company at Keyport-.supplement . 

to act incorporating, 531 
Chosen freeholders in Monmouth county authorized 

~o build bridge o.ver Compton's creek, 30 
Church, Zoar Methodist--;-'act for relief of trustees of, 206 
Clams and oysters-supplement for preservation of, 232' 
Clerk of township or ward may administer oath in 

\ . 
certain cases, 22 

Coal.::_See joint resolutions, M 7 

COA 
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DEE · Colonization Society, of ~ew Jersey-appropriation 
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for, 373 
Collver's pond-act to regulate fishing in, 143 
Commissioners to· report law ·code, &c., .. 646 
Commissioners ·of deedsii~ other states-act to increase 

number of, . . . 534 
act to confirm acts of Benjamin Dye, 64 

Commissions, resignations,.&c.-act explanatory of, . 152 
Compton's creek----bridge over, authorized, 30 
Congress Hall Hotel Compa.ny-actfor incor'poration 

.of, ·. · · · · 27 
Congressional election districts declared, 48 
Conveyances-further supplement _to act respecting, 404 
Corporations-supplement to act for relief of creditors 

. . of,_ . · , _· 140 
Courts-terms of, in cerf~in counties changed,- · 107 

of law, supplement to· act regplating practice 
of, ' 21'8 

of law, further supplement to act regulatiµg \ 
. practice of, · :\ 225 
of chancery, supplement to act respecting, 256 
of errors -and appeals, supplement to act re-

lat~ve-to, , 346 
act t~ regulate proceedings of, in cases of 

taxation, · · 526 
Creditors-:--supplement to act for reliefof, 62 

suppiement to act for relief of, against corpo-
rations, 140 

. Crimes-further supplement to act for pm1ishment of, · 87 
Crosswicks-act to incorporate. Frankliri Hail A.ssocia-

. '. I ' .. . 
t10n at, 326 

Cumberland Nail and Iron Company-act to in~orpo-
rate, 459 

D. 

Dam off Cape Isla:nd cre~k..:.__actto authorize, 40 
.Deed-from Lewis R Marsh, act to contlrm, 320 

George C. Rumsex. to deliver a cettain, 322 
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Deer and other game-supplement to,act Jor pi:eser- FER 
vation of,. . . 38---

])eerfield and Bridgeton Turnpike Coinpany---0?-ct to 
· ·. incorpo,rate, · · .· · ·.· · · · ·. · . · 433 

Delaware river-'--act :relative to fisheries in, 212 
and Raritan Canal Company, &c., directors 
· . of, . authorized to subscribe for· stock in 
· Freehold ,,and Jamesburg .. Railroad Com-
pany, ., 2·55 · 

· Deptfordtown:ship-~ctrelatJ.vEHo ·collection: of taxes in, 172 
· Doorkeeper, &c.-pay of, increased, . 466 

Dover,. Middletown; and H:cnvell to,vnships, · author-
. ized to sell a certain farm, · 41 

Dye, Benjamin-,-..acts of, as commissioner, c?nfirmed, 64 

E. 

Elections-suEplement to act relatiye to, __ . _ 48 
.. act to prevent fraudulent, by incorporated 
_ · companies, 49 
in Franklin, Gloucester county, act relative to, 216 
in Wall pack:, Sussex county; mode of, .chang-

ed, . . _ . . . ,. . ib. 
. . further supplerp_ent.to act regulating, · 462 
.Elizabethport--,...act concerning streets_ in town of, 201 
. act to correct foregoing act, _ . 274 
Erina. Bepevolent Ass.ociation ,at Newark:--act to· in-

corporate, .319 
Essex independent brigade:--aet to estabHsh, 32 
,Essex an<i Hudson Ferry Company-act to incorpo-
. · · rate, · ' 497 
Executions-act explanatory of former acts t:oncern-

ing, 36. 
Exemption of homestead, _ . 222~/; 
.Exploring and Mining Company.:...:supplemetit 'to act 
· · incorporating, · · ' 26 

P . 
. F13l'ry Company-Pav:onia, supplement to act incorp•f\;f., 
·-- rating, · · · · · 0?-l?liS 

..... :r 
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FRE Ferry Company-Essex and Hudson., act to incorpo-
rate, ·497 

Weehawken, act to incorporate:; 401 
Camden and Philadelphia, supplement to act 

to incorporate, 4$1 
Fire and Marine Insurance Company.,...,-,:the Manufac-

. turers', at Newark, act to incorporate, 49 
Fire Insurance Company-the Shrewsbury, supple~ 

ment to act, incorporating, 220 
the Farmer's Mutual, at. Salem, act to- incor-

porate, 258 
the Gl_oucester County, actto incorporate, 272 
the National, at Somerset, act to ir.i_corporate, 59 
supplement to act to incorporate the Salem 

County, 293 
supplement to act to incorporate the Trenton 

Mutual, 315 
Fire Association at Morristown-supplement to act 

· incorporating, 213 
further supplement to act incorporating, 386 

Fir~ Compa~y at Gamden-'-act to ,incorporate the Per-
severance, 250 

act to incorporate the W eccacoe, 252 
Fish~aot .to protect, in certain ponds, . 143 
Ffshing..-.ift bldman's creek; act relativ~ thereto, 156 

in Delaware river; act regulating, 2J.2 
Flemington Railroad· Company--'-tict authorizing joint 

companies to subscribe stock of, 548 
Florence and Freehold Plank Road Company-act to 

incorpc?rate, 49 
Foreignj1.1dgments~ac~ relative to, 155 
Franklin Hall Association at Crosswicks,,..:-act to incor-

porate, _ . 326 
township, Gloucester. county, election law 

repealed, ·- · · · · · 216' 

Fraud by incorporated comp11nie;-supplement to aet 
relative to, 397 

Freeholders of Monmouth cm,nty authorized to 
· · build bridge over Coropion\1, creek~·- · so 
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Freehold and Jamesburg Railroad Company--supple- HOB 
_ ment to act to incorporate, l 70 __ _ 

joint companies authorized to subscribe stock 
0~ 255 

Freight and'transit duties on railroads~act relative to, 317 

G. 

Game laws-supplement to, 38 
Gas Light Company-at Paterson, act to incorporate, 23 

at Burlington, act to incorporate, 177 
. at Jersey City, supplement to act to incorpo-

rate, 294 
Glass......,manufact1tre of, 547 
'Glassboro' and Carpenter's Landing Turnp1ke Com-

pany~supplement to act Incorporating, 326 
and Westville Turnpike Company, act to 

incorporate, 361 
Gloucester and Salem Turnpike Company~supple-

ment to act incorporating, 75 
·county, act to prevent importation of paupers 

into, 277 
Mutual Fire Ins11rance Company, act to in-

corporate, 272 
. 'Good lntent Hose C01npany of Mount Holly~act to 

incorporate, 39 
Good Intent and "Williamstown Turnpike Company-

act to inco1;porate, 349 

u. 
Hackensack and H;arrington townships-'act to pre-

vent cattle from running at large therein, . 24 
· river, act to regulate draws in bridges over, 531 

Hardyston township-.:.:part of Vernon annexed there-
to, 106 

act to alter boundary line of, 387 
Historical Index-appropriation for, 226 
Hoboken-supplement to act to create township of, 229 
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INS Hoboken-further supplement to act to create town-
. ·ship of, · · 244 

Hohokus township, Bergen county,--part of, set off to 
Washington, 226 

Homestead and building companies-act to authorize, · 83 
exempted from sale by execution, . 222 

Hopatcong pond.c:._act to regulate fishing in, 143 
Hose Company-Good Intent, of Mount Holly, act t? 

incorporate, 39 
at Trenton, act to incorporate, 256 
Shiffler, at Camden, act to incorporate, 27 5 

Hotel, the Congress Hall Company-act to. incorpo-
. rate, 27 

House of refuge-act for discontinuance of, 476 
Hudson...,...act to incorporate town of, 118 

brigade, act respecting, 194 
and Bergen Plank . Road Company, act to 

incorporate, 359 
and Essex Ferry, act to incorporate, 497 

Idiots~supplement to act concerning, 9ll 
Improvement Company at Riverton-act to incorpo-

rate, 208 
Incorporated· companies-act to prevent fraudulent 

' elections by, . 49 
supplement to act to prevent frauds by, 397 

Incidental expenses-act to defray, 535 
· Insurance Company-act to incorporate the National, 59 

act to incorporate the Manufacturers', 77 
general act for incorporation of, 159 
act relative to life, &c., · 174 
act to incorporate the Shrewsbury Mutual, 220 
act to incorporate the Salem Farmers' Mn~ 

tual, 258 
act to incorporate the Gloucester County, 272 
supplement to act to incorpoTate the Salem 

County, . ~93. 
supplement to Trenton Life and Fire Mutual, 315 
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Iron Company-supplement to actincorporating Sus- INC 
sex, 94---

Trenton, ~upplement to act, 446 
Iron-manufacturer of, . 547 
Incorporating-Pavonia Land Association,. 19 

'inhabitants oftownships, supplement to,, 22 
Pavonia FerTy Company, 23 
Paterson Gas Light Company, ib. 
Congress Hall Hotel Company, 27 
Presbyt~~ialAcademy at Newton; . . 34 
Newark Pla~k Road and Ferry Company, 

supplement fo act, 36 
the Good Intent Hose. Companyof Mount 

Holly, 39 
West Jersey Academy, 47 
Flol'ence and Freehold Plank Road Compa-

ny, &c., 49 
National Insurance Company~ 59 
Red Bank Steamboat Company, • 69 
South Branch Mining Cornpany, 73 

· Gloucester and Salem Turnpike C~mpany, 75 
Manufacturers' Insurance Company at ~ew-
, ark · · · 77 ' ' : . . .. 
homestead and building companies~ 83 
Middletown and Shrewsbury Steamboat Com-

pany, - : 89 
plank road cumpanies, 95 
Paulsboro' .Steamboat Comp;rny, 114 

, the Somerville ar,id New Brunswick Railroad 
Company, supplement fo act,' 117 

thetown ofHudscin, ll8 
B.urliugton County Agticultural Society, 124 
Somerville Aqueduct Company, 1s,1 

I - . , 

Keyport and Middleto\vn 'Plank Road Com-
pany, 144 

insura11ce companies, 159 
Burlington Gas Light Company, 177 

. Mendham Aqueduct Cotilpany, 181 
Zinc Mines Plank Road Company; . 18,6 . 

3 .C 

' ./ . 
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INC Incorporating-Riverton Improvement Company, 208 
city of Trenton, _further supplement to, 227 
Natural HistQry Society of Ne_w Jersey, 234 
Trenton Hose Company, · 236 

· Shrewsbury Plank Road Company,· 237 
Perseverance Fire Company at Ca.niden, 250 
Weccacoe Fire Company, No. 2, at Camden, 252 
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company at Sa-

lem, supplement to, 258 
Oldman's Creek Steam Navigation CQmpany, 259 
Camden and Atlantic Railroad Company, 263 
Gloucester County Fire Insurance Company, 272 
Shiffler Hose Pompany at Camden, 27 5 
Port Elizabeth and Millville Turnpike Com-

pany, 294 
Vincentown and Mount Holly Turnpike 

Company, · · 304 
Newark Erina Benevolent Association, 319 
Keyport and Middletown Point- Steamboat 

Company, 324 
Glassboro' a~d Carpenter's Landing Turn-

pike-Company, supplement to, 326 
Franklin Hall Association at Crosswicks, ib. 
Salem and 'w oodstown Turnpike Compcl-11Y, 328 
Upper Pittsgrove arid Pittsgrove Turnpike 

Company, · 338 
Williamstown and . Good Intent Turnpike 

Com:rany, 349 
Hudson and Bergen Plank Road Company, 359 
Westville and (}lassboro' Turnpike Company, 361 
Pittstown and Briqgeton Turnpike Company, 374 
Medford and Tuckerton Turnpike Company, 388 
town of Belvider~, supplement to act,. 398~ 
Weehawken Ferry Company, 401 
Camden and Atlantic Turnpike Company, 409 
Camden and Philadelphia Steamboat Ferry 

Company, further supplement to~ 431 
city of Trenton, further supplement to, ib. 
Bridgeton and Deerfield Turnpike Company, 433 
city of Paterson, supplement to, 442 
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Incoi·porating-'-Trenton Iron Company, si:tpplementtc), 446 
Mount ·Holly and Moorestown Turnpike 

JOI 

· Company, · 
Cumberland Nail and Iron Qorn_pany, 
New"arl{ and Bloomfield Railroad·. Compa-

448 
459 - · 

ny, . . .467 

Woodstown and· Pennsgrove Turnpike Com-
pany, . 483 

Prospect Hill· Cemetery· at Belleville,: 493 
New Brunswick Savings Institution,· s11pple;. 

ment ,to, · · . . . · ' . · · 495 
Essex and' Hudson Ferry Company, 49.7 

. Woodbury and Camden Turnpike Company,· 
supplement to, · 499 

Mount Holly .and Pemberton Turnpike Corn-
pany, .· . . . 510 

Toms River and B~rnegat Steamboat Com~ 
pany, 527. 

Chingarora Dock Company at Keyport; sup-
p1ement to, 531 

J~ 

Jamesburg and Fr,eehold Railroad Company,-supple-
ment to act to incorporate, 170 

· Jersey City Gas Light Company~suppleIT1ent fo act to 
incorporate, · · 294 

act authorizing constructidn of water works 
at, 

act to.amend act incorporating, .. 
J udgments,....:....rel<1,tive to foreign, · -, 

419 
519 
155 

32 Juries and verdicts.,.....further supplemenf relativ.e to, 
Jqstice-fmther supplement to act to facilitate, 107 
Jnstice,s of the peace-supplement to act resp·ecting,. ··· 221 
Joint resolution~for relief of R. Gwynne, . · · 543 

in relationto Governor Kossuth, and the doc- · 
·- trine of ~atio11al non~iritervention, .. ib. 

to provide for th,e safe keeping of papers in 
. the treasure1;'s office, 545 

for the reliefof Fr~neis Le_e and James Ward, · i~:~: 
& 
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Joint resolution,,---for the appointment of commissioners 
. to report amendments to the system of juris-

prudence,' and to the constitution of this 

Page. 

state,, 546 
. authorizing the Delaware and Raritan Canal 

· and Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-
panies to subscribe for stock of the Bel vi-

. dere Delaware Railroad Company, 548 
in relation to the producer of coal and man-

ufacturer ofiron and glass, 547 
authorizing the Delaware ahd Raritan Canal 

and Camden and Amboy Railroad .Compa-
nies to subscribe for stock of the. Fleming-
ton Railroad Company, ib. 

to autho1;ize · the state treasurer to borrow 
money, 549. 

Ii:, 
Keeler, John B.-'act to •Confirm title of, to lands, 346 
Keyport a11d Middletown Plank Road Company-act 

to incorporate, 144 
Point Steamboat Company, act to incorpo-

rate, 324 
Keyport Chingarora Dock Company--'-supplement to 

act to incorporate, ,. 531 
Knickerbocker, R. Willis---'-name changed from Baker, 458 
Kossnth--Governor; 553 

N..1. 
Labor-:-supplement to act limiting hours of, 63 
Land Association at Pavonia-act to incorporate, . 19 

authorizing partition of, in certain cases, 157 
. supplement to act making,hable for debts, 476 

Laws, journals, &c.-:-act r.elative to distributio·n of,.· 446 
Legal proceedings~act relative to notice of, in_ .certain 

cases, 533· 
Legislature-members of, toreceive hound copies of 

laws, &c.; 446 
Letter of attorney from Hamilton Beckett confirmed, 7 
Lien law--further supplement thereto, 31 · 
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,Life insurance companies~generalact r~lative there- MID" 
0~~-------

Locomotive engines on railtoad~-a~t to · _prevent 
_ accidents by, _ · _ 532 · 

Long Pond and Ringwoo_d 'f:urnpike Company-act to · 
_ repeal act incorporatin~t · 76 

Lotteries-supplement to act-for preservation of, 
Lunatics-supplement to act concerning,, 
Lunatic asylum-'-SUpplement to act estab'lishihg, 

act relative to,. _ , · · 
Lee-Francis, aml James 'Yard, relief of, 

348 
91. 
74 

533 
545 

1,1. I --,1' 

. . . . -~. . 

Manufacturers> Insurance Company at N ewarl{-act to 
incorporate, 77 

Manufacturing companies-supplement to act autho-
;nzmg, :; 87 

Coillpany a~ Belvidere, further. supplement 
~, 00 

Company,_ the, Union, _act to amen_d charter. 
ot · · 93 

Mansfield township, Warren county-piJ.rt of, set off 
_ . to Oxford, 153 

Married· women-.:.~ct for better protection of. proper-
ty of,· 407 

Matinicunk island~-sale of part of, authorized, 154 
Marsh, L!3wis R.-_-act to confirm deed from, ' 320 
Meadow grounds, &c.-act to enable owners to drain, 108 
Mechanics1 lien law-'-further supplement to, :s.1 
Medford _and ·Tuckerton Turnpike- Company-_-act to 

incorporate_, 388 
Mendham Aqueduct Compa~y.,.....~ct to. incorporate, lSl 
_Methodist Episcopal Church; Zoar~ct for relief of 

trustees of, 206 
Mercer county-act to· prevent importation of pau-

. pers into, , " 277 
Mid_dletown Point and Keyport Steamboat Compa-

. . . ' 

. ny--;-,act to incorporate, 
· 3 c* 

324 
-~{~?.j;~ 

.:,,'.-' 



·.· ,..· .! ·"/•·. . . ' , t' ~- ., ' .. , . . ·.,i°: /.' . . . . -->· ·,\ \ ,,~ ·' ., ' i :}.\;' fage; ·,;_, 
,,,~EW: Middleto:wn a:nd., ;Shre\v:sbury Ste·arn,bqf\'t · Cqmpant~ · 

,_,, :=j'•• • r:\, --,,•,' .' .; • •• ~• • •· J," • a', ••• ' ' •:• '' •,\·< •.C • :• ~• , 

--.....-"· .. , , . · . act to mqorporate, ' . 8 9 \ 
·. >;:;: . ; and '·Re5:p6rt'0P-laidi m6ait,.Cprnpa~y.:, act to . . 1- ; r"', . :,: · . . incorporatfl, "· : \ , ,,; . ' 1.44 

.M,{litia_:_act respecf}ng ~11dsqn·b~igad~, :, "i <}194 

·•a' 

. . furth,er suppLenient relative 'thereto, . . "22:1 
iict establishi'ng independent ~ssex prigad~;:, ';:32 

. Millvm~'.and :LWal,aga Ro.~d Company-=-act toincorpo~ • 
· , .. ,!at,~;,, f' ,ci<.' · . . 278 
<and. Elizabeth Turnpike Qompany'-"-aict .. to 

jncorporite; ·+ · ,c;:, ····. ;;..< ·:;\ >194 
Mining-suppl~nient to N~w Jersey; Expr'oi:ing and ,, '-: 
· ·;r, · Mi~,ibg Company, · · ~-6, 

· supplement to South ;Branch Mining Co&-
pany, .. . .. . 73 · 

supplemenr to Passaic Mining, &c., Comp13,,-
n y, ·<t- 406 

Morristo:'~n fire Association~sup.pI~'rnerit'.tb act. to 
., >,, ''incorporate, . . ,. ,. . 213 

·' f1frth~r supplement to act to incor;hrate, 386 
., Mount CHolly and Viri9enfown Turnpife Gorr1pany-

. \ act to incorporate,' . · 304 
and Moorestown Turnpikt:i Company, .act to • 

incorporaie, . 448 
· . an_d Peinberton Turnpik~ Company, act· to 

incorporate,· 510 

N • 
. :./,0':": ' . ', ' ' .· 

· >. N:ail and Iron Cq,!'.npany~act to incorporate the Cum- , 
:, " . berland, . . . . . 459 
National Insurance Company-act to incorporate, ., 59 
Natural ~History Society of New Jersey..:-act· to. iri-

·. ' . corporate; . . . ·. · .. 234 

Newark Plank Road and Ferry Conrpany~supple-
ment to act to incorporate, · 36 

Orphan Asylum, act to amend .charter of, · 276 
E.rina Benevolent Association, act tcJ jncor,~ · 

pora:te, · · '.;· 319 



Page: .. 
Ne\va~k Turnpik'~ Co-~pany authoriz~a' to c~§i:rge . PA1f 

raid near :0:~ckens~ck:tiver~ . . . 406~· ~~--, 
and Blo?m:field Railroai Company, a;d toin ...... . 

. __ . __ ·,_·_ · corporate;. .._ • . . _ ··- _ _ . 46"7'· 
New-·Brunswick and S~mm'.ville Rail;road Company~:· 

' supplem~i::lt, to act incorporating, · · 117 
Savings Institution; supplement to act; _·. .49$ 

New Jersey Exploring and Mining Company+sups'. · 
plement to act tci 1ncorporate, · '26 · 

. _ ._._· Colonizat.iop Society, appropriation for; 3.73 
· Newton PresbyterraLAcademy---'-aCt fq in~orpg:rafa, 34 

, . •. - • I ·•' , 

o. 
Odd Fellows' HalL Association at Camden~supp1e-

. ment to act to incorporate, 235 
Oldman~s creek-act 'relative to fishing therein, ,. ,156 
Orphans' Asylum at Newark-act to amend sha:rter 

._. of, , . . . 276 
Oxford towr'l~hip, Warren county~part ofJ\;Iansfield 

set offto,. · · 153 , . • 
Oysters. and clams-s~pplement to act for preserva-

tion of, · 232 

P. 

Pahaqua:rry-cha~ge of time for holding town meet-
ings in, 173 

Partition of lands in certain cases-act relative to, 15:7 
Passaic county-a_ct to prevent importatfonof paupers 

into, 277 
act to make taxes a lien upo~ real estate in, 247 

Passaic Mining and Manufacturing Company~sup-
plement to act incorporating,. · 406. 

Paterson Gas Light Company-act to incorporate, 23 
water works, construction of, authorized, 501 
supplement _to act to incorporate i?fty of, 442 

. state lands at, authorized to be sold, . 445 
fptther iupplement to act to incorporate city 

; .·bf,' and relativ(;l to assessment of taxes in, 540 
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PRO Pavonia·Land. 4~sociation--:act to incorporate, 
Ferry Company, supplement to act to incor-

• potate, 
P·aulsboro' Steamboat Conipany--act to incorporate,. 
Paupers and vagrants-act to prevent importation of, 

,into certain counties, 
Pennsgrove and Woodstown T_urnpike Company-act 

to incorporate, 
Pequannac township-land called Tom's Point to be 

enclosed, 
Pemberton and Mount Holly Turnpike Company-act 

to. incorporate, 
Petty's Island-act to set off, to Delaware township, 
Perseverance Fire Company at Camden---,-act to ihcor-

poratfl, 
Plank Ro.ad Company~Florence and Freehold, 

general act; 
Keyport and Middletown, 
Zinc Mines, 
Shrewsbury, 
Hudson and Bergen, 

Pittsgrove and Upper Pittsgrove Tq_rnpike Company-
act to incorpornte, 

Pittstown and Bridgeton Turnpike Company.:..._act to 

Page. 
19 

23 
114 

277 

483 

126 

510 
41 

250 
49 
95 

144 
186 
237 
359 

338 

incorporate, 374 
Poor-supplement to act for relief and settlement of, 253 
Port Elizabeth and Millville Turnpike Company--act 

to incorporate, 294 
Practice of courts.of law-supplement to, 218 

further supplement to, 225 
Presbyterial Academy at Newton~act to incorporate, 34 
Printing-for relief of Robert Gwynne, . 543 
Property-of married women, act'for better securing, 407 

supplement to act authorizing societies for 
protection of, 477 

Proprietors' offices at Perth Amboy .ancl Burlington-
appropriation for, · 232 

Prosecutors of the pleas-act relative to appointment of, 152 
Prospect Hill Cemetery at Belleville-:-act to incorpo-

rate, 493 
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Private acts~to confirm acktww1edgment of letter of PRI 
attorney from Hamilton Beckett, 7 -· -· ----

to incorporate Pavonia Land Association, 19 
supplement to act incorporating Pavonia Fer, 

ry Company,. 23 
supplement to act incorporating Paterson Gas 

Light Company, . ib. 
supplement to act incorporating New .i ersey 

Exploring and Mining Company, , 26 
to incorporate Congress Hall Hotel Cqmpany, 27 
to incorporate Newton Presbyterial A.ca-

&~ . . .. 
to incorporate Go.ad Intent Hose Company of 

. Mount Holly, 39 
. to incorporate trustees of West Jersey Ac3:~ 

demy, · 47 
to incorporate Florence· and Freehold Plank 

RoadCotlipany, . 49 
to incorporate National.Insurance Company, 59 
to jncorporate Red Bank Steamboat Com-

pany, 69 
supplement to act incorporating South Brapch 

Mining Company, 73 
supplement to • act incorporating Gloucester 

and S11lem Turnpike Company, 75 
to repeal act incorporating Ringwood and 

· Long Pond Turnpike Company, 76 
, to incorporate Manufac;turers' Fire and Marine 

Insurance Company, · 77 
supplement to act to incorporate ·Sussex· Iron 

Company, 86 
to incorporate Middletown .and Shrewsbury· 

Steamboat Company, 89 
further supplement to ac,t to incorpornte Bel-

videre Manufacturing Company, 90 
supplement to act incorporating Union Man-

ufacturing Company, · 93 
to tncorporate Paulsboro' Steamboat Com-
. pany, 114 
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PRI Private·acts.__supplement to act to incorporate Somer-:· 
ville and New Brunswick Railroad ComC 
pany, . . 117 

to incorporate :Burlington County Agricultu-
ral Society, · 124 

to incorporate Somerville Aqueduct. Com-
pany, l34 

to incorporate Keyport and Midd1etowri 
Plank Road ·company, 144 

supplement to act to incorpqrate Westfield 
and Camden Turnpike ·company, 151 

· supplement to act to incorporate Freehold . 
and Jamesburg Railroad Company, 170 

further supplement to act to incorporate Bel.,. 
· videre Dela ware Railroad Company, 172 

to legitimatize James Anderson and Sarah 
Turner, . . 177 

to incorporate Burlington Gas Company, ib. 
to incorporate Mendh~m AqueductCompany, 181 
to incorporate Zinc M~nes Plank· Road Com-

. pany, 186 
to incorporate Managers, &c.; of School Fund 
· in city of Burlington, . 195 

for relief of Zoar Methodist Episcopal Church 
fo Ocean county, 206 

to incorporate Riverton. Improvement Com-
- pany, 208 

further supplement to act to incorporate Mor-
ristown Fire Association, 213 

supplement to ac.t to incorporate Shrewsbury 
Murual Insurance Company, 220 · 

to incorporate New Jersey Natural History 
Society, 234 

supplement to act to incorporate Odd Fellows' 
Hall Association c;f Camden, 235 

,to incorporate Trenton Hose Company, 236 
to incorporate Shrewsbury Plank Road Com-

pany, 237 
to incorporate Perseverance Fire. Company 

in Camden, .250 
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J?}i v'ate acts--to incorporate Weccac.oe 
' ny, No. 2, in Camden, 

PRI Fire -Cc:impa~ . . 
252---

supplement to act to incorporati;:. Belvidere 
. · Water Gap Railroad Cdn;ipany, .. 
supplement to act to incorporat·e F~rmers' 

. Mutual Insurance Company at Salem, 

257 

258 
to confirm title of John B. Keeler to Jands, 346 •·• 

·tC> incorporate Williamstown and Good In-
tent Turnpike Company; . . 349 

to incorporate Hudson and Bergen Plank 
Road Company, 

to incorporate Westville and Glassboro' 
359. · 

Turnpike Company, 361 • • 
to enable Jxecutors of Nancy Stout to exe.: 

cute her will, 371 
to incorporate Pittstown and Bridgeton Turn-

pike Company, · · 374 
further ·supplement to act to incorporate Pa~ 

terson Fire Association, . 386 
to incorporate Medford and Tuckerton Turn-

. pike Company, . 388 
to incorporate Weehawken Ferry Company, 401 · 
supplementto act to incorporate Passaic Min-

ing Company, &c., · ' · 
.for relief of Ja~es Sailor1 

to incorporate Camden and Atlantic Turn-

4'06 
408 

pike Company, 409. 
supplement to actto incorporate Gamden and . 

Philadelphia S.teaml:ioat Ferry Company, . 431 
to incb_rporate Bridgeton and Deerfield Turn-

pike ·company, _ . _ 
supplement to act to incorporate· Trenton 

Iron Company, 
to incorp~rate Mount Holly and Moorestown 

433 

446 

'turnpike Company, 448 
to change the name of R. Willis Baker, • 458 
to incorporate Cumberl~nd Nail and Iron· 

Company, 459 
tcr incorporate Newark and Bloomffold Rail-
. road Company, 467 
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Private acts-to incorporate Woodstown 
grove Turnpike Company, 

Page. 
and Penns-

483 
to Lncorporate Prospect Ifill Cemetery of 

Belleville, 493 
supplement to act to incorporate New Bruns-

wick Savings Institution, 495 
to incorporate Essex and Hudson Ferry Com-

pany, , 497 
supplement to act to incorporate Woodbury 

and Camden Turnpike Company, 499 
to incorporate Mount. Holly and Pemberton 

Turnpike Company, 510 
to. incorporate Toms River and_ Barnegat 

Steamboat Company, 527 
supplement to act to incorporate Chingarpra 

Dock Comp'any at Keyport; 5$1 
Public acts~To set off township of Bordentown, in 

· county of Budit~gton, . 3 
to authorize city of Trenton to construct 

water works, 9 
supplement to act incorporating inhabitants 

of townships; 22 
to prevent cattle, &c., from _running ·at large 

in Hackensack and Harrington ,townships, 24 
to authorize bridge over Compton's creek, 

Monmoi.1th county, 30 
further supplement to mechanics' Iien law, 31 
further supplement relative to juries and 

verdicts, 32 
supplement to act establishing militia system, ib. 
explanatory of act respecting sal'e of person-

al property,. , , 36 
supplement to act to jncorporate Newark 

Plank_ Road and Ferry Company, ib. 
supplement to act for preservation of deer 

and.other game, 38 
to dam off Cape Island creek, 40 
to annex Petty's Island to Delaware town-

ship, Camden county, 41 
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Public acts-W·authorize sale· of Yeal 'estate"by town- ,; PUB 
• ships of Dover, Middletown, and Howell, 

_ lV.forihiouth coufi.ty,; - . ';, . 41 
· to set off township of Onion, and' to annex, 

to Bergen county, - . 43 
supplernenqo act to regulat~ electicms, ( esta-

blishing :p9ngressiona..ldistricts), --
supplement to act to pr~venffraudulent elec-

tions b'y incorporated cpmpanieS;· · .. 

48 

49 
· supplement to act for relief of creditors, 62 
supplement to- act td limit the hours of labor, 63 

-to confirm official' acts· of Benjamin Dye, 64 · 
to set off township of Shamong, Burlington 
' . county,· ib .. 
to alter boui::td~ry"lih~ between Newark and 
· Clinton, Essex comity,· · _ · · 68 

·supplement, to ~ct establishingrfo.natic asy-hl~ . - - -
'' .. ' ' , ' ' ' ' " " . 

requiring· annual reports from railroad and 
74 

canal companies; • ,d 82 
incorporating homestead and building com-

•• • I I . 

panies, 83 
to .repeal act relating to school dfstricts in 

Rahway township; ' 
supplement to act relating to manufacturing 

85 

companies, - 87_; 
further supplement to act for punishment of. 

· ·crimes; . _ _ - ib, 
supplement to ac:t concerning idiots a:nd lu-
' natics, - _ . . - 91 
supplement to act concerning estates of. de~ 

ceased insolvents;· -.. · 94 
to au_thorize incorporation of' plank road 

companies, , 95 
to -annex part of Vernon township; ·Sussex 
· county, to Hardyston;· · 106 

, further stipplement to act to facilitate admin-
. _ , ist1:ation of' justice, • ' 107 

3 D. 
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Page, 

Public acts~~upplement to, a<:t authorizing the drain- · 
ing of low grounds, · · · • , 108 

to incorporate the town of ,Hudson, . 118 
· to authoriz€l enclosure of land in Pequannac 

townsl,ip, Mori:is · county, called · Tom's 
. point, .- ·.· , . · •. · -· . · . · . -- . 126 
for relief of creditors :against incorporations, 

supplement to, . _ . . 140 
supplement to act autq.orizing the business of 

banking, . ·. , . · _ 141 
supplement to act focorporating 'townships 

· (relating to · :Budington, Somerset,. and 
. Warren comities), . . . , ib. 
relative: to fishiqg in Collver's and Long 

porn;l, andlake Hopatcong, . · · 143 
relativ,e to the appointment of prosecutors of _ 
· thepleas, i ·· . .·- · 152 
to annex p~rt of Mansfield to the township 

of Oxford, Warren county,: · 
to a11thoriz'e sale of pa;t of Ma.tinicun'k isl-

and,__ . '__ ... 
relitive to foreign judgme~fs, i . 
relative to fishing in Oldm.l\,n's creek, ., 
supplement to act relating to schools in _Sa-
. lem, · · · · · · 
to authorize partition of lands in cases where 

undivided. shares are liinit(;ld over, . 
to provicle for . incorporation of insurance 

153 

154 
155 
156 

157. 

ib, 

companies,, . . . . . . _ ._ . . 159 
for more speedy collection of taxes in West 

MiJford, Jlassaic county, · I 72 
·to change the time for holding town meetings · 

· in Pahaquarry:, . 173 . 
in relation to all companies transacting the 

business 9f life insurance in this state, . 174 
respecting the Hudson brigade, 194 
concerning streets in town ofElizabeth,port, .201 
supplement to act for proteC"tion of bridges, .206 
furth()r supplement to act regulating fisheries 

in river Delaware, .212 
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. . _. ,,i· t.. Page. 
Public acts-:-to alter act to incorporate towri of Belvi- PUB 
·· •· dere; , , · · 215---

to. repeal act regula tirig elections in Franklin 
township, Gloucester county, 216 

to change mode: of voting . at town meetings 
in township of Wallpack; Sussex county, it]. 

· further supplement to act .to ipcorporate city 
of Camden, . · 217 

supplemerit to act to regulate practiceof the 
courts of law,. ' · · 218 

f1-1rther supplement to'.act to ·establish >;rtilitia 
· . system, , : .. · . . . •· - · 221 
supplement to act concerning justices of the 

.. peace,. ib. 
to exempt from sale, by execution,,_a, home-
. stead, . · . . . . · 222 
further supplement to act reg~lati~g practice 

of courts of law, · 225 
to annex patt,of Hohokustownship to Wash-
. irigton, in the county of Bergen, 226 
for the purchase of Stephens' Historical In- ' 

_ dex,. . . · . ib. 
· fur.ther sttppleml::lnt to act to ihcorporate city 

ofTrenton, · · · 227 
'supplement to act to establish township pf 

Hobo'ken, . 229 
. to preve~t s~ine running at la~ge in this state, 2 30 
shpplement for the preservation of dams and ·· · 

oysters, . .. ·· · 232 
making app.ropriation to erect offices to pre-

serve records at Perth Amboy and· Bur.: 
Hngton,. · · ·· ib. 

srtppJement to act tO establish . township of · 
Hoboken, , , . · 244 

. to ·make taxes a lien on real ~state in Pater-
. son, . 247 
supplement to act for settlement, &c., of poor, ~5$ . 

. to authorize iiubscription to the ·Freehold and 
Jamesburg Railroad by. Camden and Am-
boy Railroad Company, &c., 255 
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PUB Public acts-supplement to act respecting court of 
chancery, 256 

to authorize construction of. bridge to Ton-
kin's island, 258 

to correct act relative .. to streets in Elizabeth-
. port, 274 

to prevent importation of paupers and va~ 
grants i11to certain counties, 277 

relative to freight and transit duties on rnil-
roads, 317 -

supplement to act relative to the court of er-
rors and appeals, · 346 

supplement to .act for suppression of lotteries, 348 
making appropriation for NewJer.sey Colo-

nization Society, _ 373 
supplement to act for preservation ofsheep, 384 
suppleinent to act annexing part of Vernon, 

to Hardyston township,Sussex county, 387 
. supplement to act to prevel.)t frauds by incor-

. porated companies, . .' . 397 
/ supplement to act to incorporate town of Bel-

videre, 398 
supplement to act respecting public ,schools 

•. in Trenton, 399 
concerning a certa1n loan by city of Tren-

ton, 400. 
authorizing heating apparatus in state prison, 401 
further supplement to act respecting convey-

.ances, 404 
authorizing New Jersey Railroad Company to 
. construct a road ,near the Hackensack river, 406 
for securing the property of married women, 407 
to authori4e construction of water works at 

Jersey City, 419 
further supplement to act relative to abate-

ment of suits, &c., 430 
further supplement to act to incorporate city 

of Trenton; ·· · · · 431 

supplement to act to incorporate city of Pa-
terson, 442 
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. Page. 

Public acts-to authori_ze sale of stateJands_ at Pater- PUB 
son, 445---

supplement to ac~ relative· to distribution of ; , 
. laws, -&c., (co~ies for _ members to , be 

-. bound), -446· 
supplement to a_ct against usury, (allowing 

seven per cent. in;Jersey City, &c;), 447 
·further -supplement to ;:ict to regulate elec-

- . tions, (single assembiy district.bill); 462 
- supplement to act for support of government, 

· {relatfve to pay of doorkeeper, &c.), 466 
supplement to, a_ct making Janel~ liabfe fo; 
. debts,; .' . --·_ · _· . . 476 

supplement to act to authorize formation of 
· societies for protection of property, 477 
further supplement t_ofl.ct to authorize the bu-

- . · siness.ofbanking, _ · 478 
- to authorize constmctiori of water wdrks at -

Baterson,, _ 501 
supplement to ict to incorporate Jersey City, 519 
to. provide for .. collection of tax due from 

banks/ &c., · _ ·. · - -• - __ · · · 525 
_ regulating_--prciceedirigs of• courts. iri __ cases of 

erroneous taxation, - 526 
reguiating ·draws in_ bridges over Hacken-· 

, . · sack river,. -
to prevent accidents froni locomotive engines 

on railroads, . 
_relative to the lunatic asylum, 

531 

5:32 
533 

- relative to the service, &c., of notices in legal 
proceedings, ·• - · _ ib, 

supplement to act relative, to commissioners -
of deeds, &c., (increa,sing _the number of, in · 
other states), . -

. to. defray incidental expenses, 
relative to the law·s of this stfLte, &c., (no en-

534 
535 

rolled copy of journals to be made), 540 
, rel_ative to tax.es in city of Paterson, 

3 *. D-

ib. 
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Page . 

R ... 

Railroad and canal companies t~ rn:ake annu_al reports, 82 
Railroad·companies-supplement to act incorporating 

· ·· Somerville and New Brunswick, 117 
supplement to act incoq:iorating Freehold and 

. J amesbtug, . 110 
supplement to · ad incorporating Belvidere 

Delaware, 172 
supplement to· act incorporating Belvidere 

and Water Gap; 257 
t·ojncorporateCamden and Atlantic, 263 
to incorporate N e,vark and Bloomfield, 46 7 
to prevent accidents by locomotive engines. 

on, 532 
Railroads-i:elative to freight and transif. duties on,· 317 
Rallway township-repealing part of law relating to 

· certain· school districts, 8.5 
Red Bank Steamboat Company-act to incorporate~ 68 
Resolutions-,-'-Bee joint resolutions; _ 543 
Ringwood and Long Pond Turnpike Company,.........act to 
. , . repeal charter of, . ' · 76 

_ Riverton Improvement Company-act to incorpbrate, 208 
Road Company-act to incorporate Millville and Ma-

2~ 
Road--,--near Hackensack, to be. constructed· by.New-

. ark Turnpike Company; 406 
Rumsey, George C.~to deliver certain deeds, . 322 

§. , . 
I 

Sailor, James-'-act for reli_ef of, _ 408 
Salem and Gloucester Turnpike Comp:;i,ny-supple-

ment to act to incorporate, 7 5 
township, act to limit school tax therein,· 157 
county, act to incorporate Farmers' Mutual 

Insurance Company of, 258 
County MutuaL Fire Insurance Company, 

supplement to act, 293 
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Page>.· 
Sa1ern ~nd Woodstown Turnpike' Coi11pa,ny-act to STE 

incorporate, . ... ..·. , 328---
. Sa~ings fostitution' at New .. Briinswick_:_suppleinent 

to :ict, , 495 
Scott,, Nancy_:executors of, empowered to exechte,:. 

. wm, , . . 371 
Shamong-township ,?f, erected, . .. . . 64 
Sheep--supplement J1 act for pres131·vation of, . 
Shiffler Hose Cornp~ny .· at Cairideji:---act · to incorpo-

384 

rate, 275 
Shrewsbiuy and Middletown Steamboat Company-

act to incorporate, < · ... · .... · . •· . 89 . 

l\'Iutual··fire ~nsuran,ce Company-supple-
mentto act to incorporate,: , 220 

Plank Road Company~act to incorporate, 237 
School. districts in Rahway township-act repeali'ng 

· part of law relating to, · 85 
Schools0 relative to, in Salem township, a supple-

• ...• m~nt, .. . ... , 157 
in Trenton, supplement to.act .concerning, 399 

School fund-in Burlington .city, act, incorporating 
managers of, 195 

trustees ofstate, aut~orized to sell land at 
Paterson, . . . 445 

Somen;ille ,ahd New Brunswi,ck. Railroad Compa-
ny-supplement to act, . · 117 

Aqued,uct · Company, act to jrn;:orporate, 134 
Somerset county-relative to election qf township offi-

cers in, ·.. . . . 141 
State prison-act to_ aut,horize heating of, 401 
Steamboat Co1µpany--'at Red J3apk, act to incorpo-

rate, . . . . >, 69· 
at Paulsboro', act to incorporate, 114 
at :Keyport, act to incorporate,. 324 
the Barnegat and Toms River,, act to incor-

porate, t . . 527' 
Steam NavigatioQ, Company-:-act to incqrporate the 

Oldmans' Creek, . , . 259 
Streets at Elizabethport--:-act relative to, 201 .· 
Stephens' Historical Index-appropriation for, 226 
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SUP Suits-further supplement to act to. prevent abate.; 
ment of, 430 

Sussex Iron Company-supplement to 'act, irtcotpo~at'." · 
ing, 

Sussex• county-alteration of boundary line between. 
, Vernon and Hardyston townships, · 

Swamps, &c.-supplemerit to act to .enable owners to 
· · drain, · . · . · · . . · . . .. 

Swine~act to prevent,from running'at large in Hack-
ensack and Harrington townships,· 

act to prevent, from running 'at'largein state,· 
(general law), 

Supplement-to act incorporating townships, . 
to act incorporating Pavonia 'Ferry ,Com-

pany, 
· · to act incorporating New Jersey Exploring 

and Mining Compa:ny, 
to militia act, . . 
to act inco,rporating. Newark Plank Road 

and. Ferry Company, 
· to act for preservation. of deer and other 

86 

106 

108 

.24 

.230 
.2.2 

.23 

.26 
32 

36 

game, 38 
to·. act regulatiqg elections, · ( congress · dis-

tricts), . . .. 48 
to ·a9t to prevent fraudulent eleCtions by in-
. corporated companies, · 49 

. to act for relief of creditors, (authorizing jus-
tices of the peace to issue attachments), . 6.2 

to act limiting the hours of labor, , 63 
to act incorporating South Branch Mining · 

Compai1yJ 73 
to act. e.stablishing lunatic a~ylum, 74 
to act incorporating Gloucester and Salem 

Turnpike Company, . 75 
to act inc~rporating Sussex Iron Company, 86 
to act authorizing manufacturing companies, 87 

· to act concerning idiots and lun~ics, 91 .·· 
. to act concerning est.ates 'of persons who die 

insolvent;. 94 
to act enabling owners to drain•swamps, &c.,. 108 
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Supplement,..--'-tO a~tforrelie(ofcreditors against corpo~ -SUP 
rations, 140--~~ 

to. acdncor,p orating inhabit an ts o C,townshi ps, 141 
to act incorporating Westfield and_- Camq.en 

Tu~npike Compar,iy, '· l51 
: t9_ act "respecting schools _ in Salem town"" -

ship, __ - ._- _ -· - _ _ - 157 
· to act incorporating Fref:lh9ld and Jamesburg 

Railroad Comp~ny,i< . 170 
·. to act for protect.ion ofbridges, . 206 

; '1? ayt regulating_fisheries in river Delaware, 212. 
tp. act regulating practice o:fcourts of law, 21$. 
to act incor:porati,ng 8hrewsbifary M,utµal Fire 
_ ,Insurance Company, 220 

to act respe~ting justices of the peace, &c., · · 221 
to act ~stab]ishing tow,n~hi-p of Hoboken, 229 
to. act for preserva,tion ;Of: clams and oysters, 232 
to act for erection of offices at- Perth Amboy 

aIJ.d :aui-lington to presetye, proprietors' re-
. 9orqs, · 232 

-to act incorporating Odd Fellows' Hall A.sso-
. ciation at Camden, 235, 

to~act for settlement and relief of the poor, 25,3 
to.act 'respectingcourt of chancery, 256 
to act incorporating Belvidere ,and Water · 

Gap :f:lailroad Company, . _ . ' 257 
to ·act incorporating_F~rmets' 'Mutual Insur-

anc!:l Company at ~alem, __ _ _ - 258 
to ·a.ct incorporating Proprietors of Trenton 

-water works,· 289 
to -act incorporating Salem :M$£4'i1Fire In-
-. surarice-. Company', : _;,r·y . 293 

to act incorporating Jersey. City nas _Light 
•- . Company, .. · -· - 294 

to act incorporating Union Turnpike Com-
•- pariy,)n ,:Morris and Sussex pounties, 314 

· to· act incorporating Trenton MutuaJ Life and 
,, _ Fire Jnsuranc;e Company; - _ 315· 
to act incorporating Camden, E,ltish-u.rg; and 

Marlton Turnpike Company, 316 
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SUP Supplement~to act incorporating Glassboro' and ·Car-

, penter's Landing Turnpike Coinpany, 326 
to act concernirig court of errors and appeals, 346 
to act for suppression, of lotteries, 348 
to act for preservation of sheep, · · · 384 . 
to act setting off part of Vernon. township, 

Sussex county, to Hardyston, 387 
to act to prevent frauds by incorporated com-

pi:'lnies, . . . . 397 
to act to -incorporate the town of Belvidere, 398 
to act respecting public schools in Trenton,• 399 
to· act incorporating Passaic Mining and 

:).Vlanufactuting Company, 406 
to· act incorporating Camden and,Philadel-

. phia Steamboat Ferry Company, .431 
to act incorporatirigcity of Paterson, 442 , 
to act relating to distribution of pamphlet 

laws, &c., · . _ 446 
to. act incorporating 'frenton Iron Company, ib. 
to act against usury; · 447 
to act for support of government of this 

state, . . . 466 
to act making lands liable -for debts, 476 

l to act authorizing formation .of societies for 
protection of property,. . _ 477 

to act incorporating New Brunswick Savings 
Institution, · -. · 495 

. to. act incorporating Woodbury and Camden 
Turnpike Conwany, - . · · · 499 

· to act incorporating Chil'lgarora Dock Com..: 
pany, 531 

to act regulating draws in bridges over the 
Hackensack river, ib. 

to act to prevent accidents from locomotive 
engines on railroads, 532. 

to act relative to ,commissioners of deeds in 
other states, . . 534 

to act relative tQ the laws of this state, &c., 540 
to mechanics' lien law, 31 
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Supplement (fu:rther)-relative to jurie1;1 and. verdicts, 32 TON 
relative to executions ,and sale .of property, 
~o act'for punishment of crimes,· · 
to act incorporating Belvidere Man,µfacturing 

Company, 

36-,---
87 

90 
to act to ·facilitate adn;iinistration of just~ce, 107 

. to .act authorizirig .the business of.banking, 14'1 
to ~ct.authorizing the busines·s of banking, · 478 
to ·act relative· to fishing in Oldman'1;1 cre,ek, 156 
to actincorpoi:ating Belvidere Delaware Rail-

rMd Company, 172 
to act incorporating Morrist()wn Fire. Asso-

ciation, · . 213 
to act incorporating city of Camden, 217 

. to act establishing a militia sy~terri, 221 
. to act regnlafo1g practice of courts ofiaw, 225 

. to incorporating city .of Trenton, 227 · 
to act incorporating city of Trenton, . 431 
to act, est~blishing the township ofllopoken, 244 
to act incorporatfog Paterson Fini Associa~ I 

. tion, 386 
to act respee,ting conveyances, 404 

. to act to r,reyent the abatement of suits and 
reversals of judgments, · · 430 

to act regulating ele·ctions, . 462 
to act incorporating the pity of Paterson, 640 · 

T~ 
'l'axaiion~act to ·regtil~te p~oceedings in courts rela-

ti,ve to, , 526 
Taxes-in townships. of W.est Milford and Deptford, 

· · act ;relatiye to, · .17,g 
to be a lien on real e~tate in Passaic county, 247 
.due from hanks, act for coUection of; 525 
in city of Paterson, act relative to, , 540 

Tom's point-certa,in lands at, in Morris county~ to be 
enclosed, · · 126 

Toms River and Batnegat Stea1hboat Company-act 
'to· incorporate, : · · 527 

Tonkin's island-act to authorize bridge from, · 258 
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· TRE Township of Bordentown erected, 3 
-of Delaware, Camden county, act to annex 

Petty's· island to, 41 
of Union set off.from Hudson ·county, 43 
of Shamong erected, 64 
line between Newark and Clinton altered, _ 68 
line between Vernon and Hardyston altered, 106 
line between Vernon and Hardyston altered, 387 
line between Mansfield and Oxford altered, 153 
line between Hoholrns and "Tashingfon al-

tered, · , · 226-
of Pahaquarry, time for holding town meet-

ings in, altered, 173 
of Franklin; Gloucester county, act relative to 

elections in, ,216 
of Wallpack, Sussex county; mode of elec-

tions changed, '_ ib. 
of Hoboken, supplement to ac~ to create, 229 

Townships_:;__supplement to act incorporating inhabit-
ants of, · - 22 

of , Hackensack and Harrington, to restrain 
cattle, &c., from running at large therein, _ 24 

of Dover, Middletown, and Howell, may sell 
farm, · · 41 

incorporating inhabitants of, further supple-
ment to, 141 

'rransit duties on railroads-act relative to, 317 
Treasurer to construct vault in his office-See joint re-

solutions, 545 
authorized to borrow money-See joint re-

- solutions, _549 
'Trenton-,y-ater works by city, authoiized to be erect-

ed, - 9 
further supplement to act iricorpora-ting city 

ot 227 
further silpplem.ent to act incorporating city 

of, ( 431 
act. relative to water loan, 400 
supplement respecting public schools in city 

0~ · 39g 
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!'age. 
Trenton-incorporating Hose· Company, 236 TUR 

supplement to act incorporating Proprietors 
of Water :Wcn:ks~ 21:!9 

supplement to Mutual Life .,and _Fire Insu-
ranc::e Compa11y of, _ 315 

Iron Company, supplem.ent 'to act to _incorpo-
, rate,... . . _ .· . . 446 

Tuckerton and Medford Turnpike Company:.......act to, 
incorporate, _ 388 

Turner, Sarah, and James Anderson--..:..act relative to, 177 
Turnpike Company:.___supplement to· act_ incorporating 

Gloucester and -S;alem, ; 75 
to .i'.epea'l act, incorporating Ringwood and 

· Long Pond, . . _ _.. , . . . 76 
_ supplement to act incorporating Westfield and_ 

Camden, 151 
.to incorp.bratEi Millville and-PortJ~lizabeth,, 294 
toincorporate Vinc::entown and:Mount Holly, 304 
supplemeni to act inc~rporating Carn.den,. El-

lis burg, and Marlton, 316 
supplement to act incorporating Union, 314 
supplement to: ac.t; incorporating Glassboro' 

and Carpenter's Landing, 
. tojricorporate Saleman,d Woodstown, 
to.incorporate Upper Pittsgrove _and Pius~ 

326 
32,8 

·grove,. .338 
to incorporate 'Williamstown- and· Good In~ 

tent, . _ _ _ . · 349 
to incorporate Westville and) Glassboro'., 361 

_ to incorporate Pittstown and Bridgeton,•.. 37!;1 
to incorporate Medford and Tuc::l,rnrton, 388 

_ tq,inMrp,orate Camden ~nd Atlantic, 409 
to incorporate Bridgeton ,and. D{)er:field, 433 

· · .. to :, incorpQrate. ,;l\fount, Holly. and IV.Ioores- -
•: r•, town, . . 448 
; c;_. M:inco:rp:oxate, W oodstown;1ind,Pen11sgrove, 483 

-- ·: :. : to,incorporate,W:o.odbriry;:an.d ;Qa1J1,d~n,.---, .49.9 
'..' ,>:. to -inc~rpor,ate :Mpµnt. JI.olly,ap.d Pemberton,. 510 

; '. -,,t3lE' : : 
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.':fh1io11-'-tow:nship of, act to set off :from H~dson to Ber-
gen cotirity, · 43 

M.a:nufacturi:ng Company, act to amend char-
•" ter of, . . 93 
Turnpike Company, supplement to act to in-

. 314 · corporate, 
;Usury-supplement to act against, . 447 

v. 
Vagrants and paupers~act to prevent importation of, 

into aertain counties, 277 
Verdicts and juries-further supplement to act relati.ve 

to, 32 
, Vernon township~part of, annexed to' Hardyston, 106 

relative· to boundary of,· · 387 
Vincentown and Motmt Holly Turnpike Company-.. . 

act to incorporate, · 304 

,vallpack township~mode of elections in, changed, 216 
Ward, J a1'nes, and Francis Lee.,.._.act for relief of, 545 
Warren county-act relative to election of township 

. officers of, 141 
Washington township, Bergen county-boundary of, 

enlarged, 226 
Water ,vorks-,-act to authorize inhabitants of clty of 

Trenton to construct, 9 
at Trenton, supplement to act to incorporate 

.the proprietors of, 289 
. at Jersey City, act to authorize construction 

of, . 419 
· at Paterson; act td authorize consttuctidn of1 501 

Water Gap and Belvidere Railroad Co:mpariy::.::..sup-
. ': -._\ p1ement: tc(-act to-. incO.f.ptfrate,>· 257. 
Weccacoe Fire Company at qapiden incorporated, 252 



Page, 
Weehawken Ferry Company----'-act to incorporate, .. 401 ZOA 
Wells, Horatio T.-act to confirm title of, to certain 

lands, 288 
West Jersey Academy at-Bridgeton-act to incorporate, · 41 
West Milford township-act r~lative to taxes therein, 172 
Westfield and Camden Turnpike Company-supple-

ment to act to incorporate, 151 
Westville and Glassboro' Turnpike Company---,-act to 

incorporate, 361 
Williamstown and Good Intent Turnpike Company-

act to incorporate, 349 
Woodbury and Camden Turnpike Company-'-aCt to 

incorporate, 499 
Woodstown and Salem, Turnpike Company-act to 

incorporate, 328 
Woodstown and Pennsgrove Turnpike Company-act 

to incorporate,.. 483 
Women-for the better securing the property of mar-

ried, 407 

z. 
Zinc Mines Plank Road Company-act to incorporate, 186 
Zoar Methodist Episcopal Church-act for relief of 

trustees of, 206 
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POP:ULATION. 

ATLANTIC COUNTY. 

, 
WHITE POPULATibN. 

., C: 
FREE COLORED, ., -

TOW"!"TSHIPS. ,. ~1-; 
-i:i.. 

Ma1e. Fema1e, Tota1. Male. Fem. Total. 0 0 
E-<P.. 

---.----- --Galloway. ________ 1,180 1,077 2,257 . 21 29 50 . 2,307 
Great Eggharbor •• 1,351 1,272 2,623 35 30 65 2,688 
:Etamilton ----·---- 1,049 906 1,955 33 27 60 2,015 
Mullica . ___ -.• _ .•• 484 402 886 15 17 .32 918. 
Weymouth·. ______ 529 500 1,029 2 1 3 1,032 -- ---·---

rqJaL .. 4;593 4,157 8,750 106 104 210 8,960 

Slaves-1 ma1e, and 1 fenia1e-total 2 

• 
BERGEN· COUNTY. 

WHITE PCTPULATION, FREE COLORED. g 
TOWNSHIPS. ]1 

Male. Female. Tota1. Male. Fem. TotaL 0 0 
E--P-< . .. ------------------·------ --. --

Franklin ......... 876 811 1,687 26 2.8 ,54 1,741 
Hae kensack ••• __ . 1,638 1,568 3,206 158 122 280 3,486 
Harrington ... ___ ._ 523 484 , 1,007 · 103 85 188 1,195 
Hohokus _____ •... 1,010 i,013 . 2,023 . 124 124 248 2,271 
Lcidi _ . ___ •... ____ 504 444 . 948 84 81 165 1,113' 
New: Barbadoes. __ 924 l"Q06 1,930 167 161 ·328 2,258 
Saddle River _ • _ .. 389 319 708. 59 49 108 .816 
Washington ••• -.- . 805 780 1,585 '108 111 219 1,804 -·-~ ----

TotaL .•. 6,669 6,425 'i3,094 829 761 1,590 14,684; 

Slaves-2l male, .and 20 female-total 41. 
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BURLINGTON COUNTY. 

'" . 
WHITE POfULATION, FREE COLORED, (l) § .....~ 

'!'.OWN SHIPS. I 
f"<'io 
.... p. 

Male. Female. Total. Male. Fem. Total. 0 O 
E-<P.., 

·, --
Burlington ...•.•. 426 398 . 824 17 22 39 863 

" city ••.. 1,884 2,233 4,117 202 217 4.19 4,536 
Chesterfield ...... 2,119 2,162 4,281 120 113 233 4,514 
Chester ... : ...... "1,753 1,744 3,497· 64 37 101 3,598 
Evesham ......... 1,421 1,349 2,770 153 144 297 3,067 
Little E ggharbor .. 1,052 936 1,988 17 15 32 2,020 
Mansfield ........ 1,461 1,412 2,876 48 29 77 2,~53 
Medford ......... 1,440 1,460 2,900 62 60 122 3,022 
New Hanover •... 1,075 J.018 ·2,093 82 70 152 2,245 
Northampton ... : . 1,371 1,535 2,'906 54 75 129 3,035 
Pemberton ....•.. 1,427 1.361 2,788 34 44 78 2,866 
Southampton ..... "1,811 1;710 3;521 1'2 12 . 24 3,545 
Springfield ...... : !)31 - 873 1,804 13 10 ' 23 · 1,827 
Washington ...... 1,064 875 1,939 38 32 70 2,009 
W esthainpton ..•. 635 675 1,310 105 92 197 1,507 
Willingboro' ...•.. 786 794 1,580 11 5 16 1,596 

--.----·------
, Total. ... 20,659 20,535 41,194 1,032 977 2,009 43,203 

• CAMD~N .COUNTY. 

" . 
WHITE POPULATIOJY. FREE COLORED. 

,., :1 

~-B 
TOWNSHIPS. "' ~·= I ...., p. 

Male. Female. Total. Mule. Fein. Total. C 0 
E-<p.., 

------------
Camden city . a ... 4,215 4,583 8,798 311 370 681 9,479 
Delaware ........ 1,123 1,641 2,164 211 202 413 2,577 
Gloucester ........ 1,175 1.087 2,262' '57 52 109 · 2,371 
Haddonfield ...... 369 . 436 805 15 24 39 844 
Newton ... '. ...... 617 588 1;205 188 183 371 1,576 
Union ........... 382 373 755 170 170 3'10 1,095 
Gloucester city .... 935 1,237 2,172. 6 10 16 2,188 
Washington ...... l,077- 1,000 2,!)77 17 20 ' 37 2,114 
Waterford ........ . 852_ 706 1,558 43 37 80 1,638 
Winslow ......... 811 718 1,529 6 5 11 1,540 ----------·-----------

Total. ... 11,556 11,769 23,325"- 1,024 1,073 2,097 25,422 
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CAPE MAY,COUNTY. 

WHITE "POPULATION._ FREE COLORED. :.....~ '"'..,' TOWNSHIPS. . . . "' 
+" "" Male. Female. Total. Male. Fem. ·Total. 0 O . .-<P.,_ 

------------------
Dennis ......•.... 825 7'Z 4 1,599 2 3 5 1,604 
Lower .. _ •... __ _-. · 715 721 1,436 77 91 ··ms 1,604 
Middle .......... 903 916 1,819 r- 31 34 65 1,884 
Upper .....•...... 650 .686 1,336 4 1 5 1,341 

------------------
Total. ... 3,093 3;097 (l,190 114 129 •243 _ 6,433 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 

I " ,.; WHITE POPULATION, FREE COLO,RED, " -
TOWNSHIPS; ~s 

.., "" 
• Male. Female. Total. Male. Fem. Total. 0 0 

E-<P., 
-. 

-------- --
Bridgeton . _ •..... 1,100 1,130 2,230 104 112 216 2,446 
Cohansey ......•• 497 504 1,001 · 13 20 33 1,034 
Deerfield ..... __ _-_ 472 451 923 2 2 4 927 
Downe .......... 1,189 1,128 2,317 ·rn 8 24 2,341 
Fairfield . , ..... · .• 990 957 1,947 95 91 186. 2,133 
Greenwich ....•... 42i 4B8 859 166 133 299 1,158 
Hopewell .... ____ 699 639 1,338 74 68 142 1,480 
Maurice River ... ·. 1,105 1,055 2,160 38 47 85 2,245 
Mill ville ... · ...... 1,201 1,123 2,324 3 5 8 - 2,332 
Stow Creek ...... 535 536 1,071 .1_1 11 22 1,p93 ---- --

Total. ••. ?,209 7,961 16,170 · 522 497 1,0}9 17,18~, 

A* 
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ESSEX COUNTY> 

WHITE POPULA'fION, FREE COLORED, 

TOWNSHII'S. ~"3 ' 
.,...:,_~-

Male. Female. Total. Male. Fem. Total. ~·p:; 
---------

Belleville:.~. ____ 1,723 1,695. 3,418 41 54 95 3,513 
Bloomfield ••••••• '1,619 1,670,, 3,28tl 47 49 96 3,385 
Caldwell ••••. ____ 1,225 1,131 2,356 10 10 20 2,376 
Clinton ____ •• _ •• _ 1,213 , 1,251 2,464 27 17 44 2,508 
Elizab.eth • _. ____ 2,'552 2,833 5,385 99 99 198 5,583 
~ivi,ngston _ . __ • _. 596 542 1,138 7 6 13 1,151 
Newark city., •••• 18,520 19,310 37,_830 47,2 591 1,063 38,893 
New Providence -- . ' 571 633 1,204 9 3 12 1,216 _ 
Orange ......... ____ 2,115 2,161 4,276 53 56 109 4,385 
.Plainfield •••• __ .. 1,045 1,294 2,339 53 54 107 2,446 
Rahway ......... 1,573 1,542 3,115 \ 89 102 "1,91 3,306 
Springfield .• ___ .. 980 929 · 1,909 1'6 20 36 1,945 
Union • .', ........ 778 , 802 1,580 42 40 82 1,6,62 
Westfield ........ 711 769 l,~30 50 45 95 1,575 ---- --------

Total. ... 35,221 36,562 71,783 1,015 1,146 2,161 73,944 

Slaves-2 male, and 4 female-total 6. 

GLOUCESTER COUNTY. 

POPULATION, WHITE FREE COLORED. 

TOWNSHIPS. 31, C 

i Male. Female. Total. Male. Fem. Total. 0 0 
E-<P-< 

--------------
Deptford .. , •.• : .. 1,542 1,540 3,082 138 135 273 3,355, 
Frankli,i ......... 1,559 1,389 2,948 19 17 36 2,98,I 
Greenwich .•.•••. 1,552 1,436 2,988 33 46 79 3,067 
Harrison, ........ 1,054 902 1,9.56 16 12 28 ],984 
Woolwich ........ 1,607 1,454 3,061 109 95 204 3,265 -------- ----------

Total. ... 7,314 6,721 14,035 315 305 620 14,655 



. HUDSON COUNTY. 

WHIT.E POPULATION. FREE COLO_RED. ~'.§ 
'J3 

TOWNSHIPS. " ~:; .., p.. 
Male. Female; TotaL' Male: Feµi. To(al. 0 0 

E-<P.. 
--.. --------

Bergen .••••• , ••• 1,315 1,253 2,568 98 92 190 2;758 
Harrison; •••.•••.. 678 606 1,284 32 ,'

026 '60 1,344 
Hoboken ••••..•. 1,269 I 1,,370. 2,639 14 , 15 29 2,668 
Jersey City. : ••••. 3,224 3,510 6,734 49 73 122 6,856 
North Bergen ••••• 1,797 1,704 3,501 40 35 ·' 75 3,!>-76 
Van Vorst .• : •• • •.. 2,198 2,395. 4,593 8 16 24 4,617 

10;;;;f ------
Total ..••. 10,481 21,319 24.L 259 500 21,819 

Slaves-1 male\. and 1 female.-total 2. 

HUNTERDON OOUNTY. 

WHITE POPULATION. FREE COLORED. -~ § ·.p 
TOWNSHIPS. " 

Male. Fem; .I Tdtal. 
-sol 

Male. Female. Total. • 0 g.. 
E-<P.. 

Alex~ndria •.••••. 1,865 1,903 3,768 21 22 43 • 3,811 
Amwell.. C ., ..... • .' 1,150 1,129 2,279 120 106 226 2,505 
Bethlehem : .••••. l,359 1,348 2,707 17 22 39 ~.746 
Clinton •••••••••• '1,186 1,145 2,331 20 17 37 2,368. 
Delaware •••••••• 1,254 1;246 2,500 32' 22 · 54• 2,5,54 
Franklin ••••.•••. 7.28 705 1,433 7 12 1~ 1,452 
Kingwood .•.•••.. I 884 908 1,792 2 ·5 7 1,799 
L.ambertviH!'l .••.• · 662 .711 1,373 23 21 4,4 1,417 
Lebanon ......... 1,049 1,068 ·2,1.17 6 4 io 2,1:l7 
Raritan .L ••••••• 1,475·• 1,484· 2,9!>,9 49 58 107 3,066 
Readington: ••• c .. 1,372 1,387 2,759 3.9 38 77 2,836 
Tewksbury ••• : •. 1,126 1,068 2,194 59 · 47 106 20 300 

---- ---- -·-·.---
Total. ..• 14,U0 lf,102 · 28,212 395, 374 769 28,981 

Slaves-4 male,. and 4 female-tqtal 8, 
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M.ERCER 'COUNTY. 

CD-~ 
WHITE POPULATION. FREE COLORED, "6 

TOWNSHIPS. - ,..... cd" ::j 

'Fem. - p., 
Male. Female. Total. ·Male. .Total. 0 0 

l'-<P-. 
,. ----· --------------

East Windsor ..... 1,280 1,222 2,~02 49 45 94 2,59<L Ewing. __________ 704 642 1,346 61 73 134 1,480 
Hamilton _ .... _ .. 1,386 1,339 2,725 ·45- 37 82 ' 2,807 
Hopewell , ... , : .. 1,685 1,763 3,448 124 124 248 3,696 
Lawrence_:_ ... __ 845 812 1,657 92 86 178 1,835 
Nottingham __ _. ___ 2,217 2,174 4,3DI 67 31 98 4,489 
Princeton: ........ 1,343 ' 1,14-4 2,487 241 293. 534 3,02[ 
Trenton: .... ___ .. 2,795 3,150 5,945 228 293 521 6,466 
.West Windsor _ ... ,752 734 1,486 63 47 110 1,596 

-.--- ----·· ------ ----.-
Total. ... 13,007 12,980 25,987 970 1,029 1,999 27_,986 

Slaves-I male, and .. 5 female-total G. 

MIDDLE SEX COUNTY. 

" . 
WHITE :POPULATION. FREE COLORED. 

<l).: ;9-~ ~-
TOWNSHIPS. "' 'El 

Male. Female. Total. Male . .Fem. Total. 0 0 
l'-<P-. 

--------------
Monroe ....•. , ... 1,514 .1,405 ·2,919 42 40 82 3,001 
North Brunswick .. 4,540 4,996 9,536 202 270 472 10,008 
Perth Aml:ioy .•... 885 918 1,803 . 29 33 62 1,865 
Piscataway .. ___ .. 1,358 1,396 2,754 111 110 221 2,975 
South Amboy ..... 1,160 1',063 2,223 19 '24 43 2,266 
South Brunswick .. 1,552 1,536 3,0.88 155 125 280 S,368-I Woodbridge. ____ . 2,444 2,488 4,932 86 123 2-°9'. 5,141 

--·-- ____ , ----
Total. .•. 13,453 13,802 27,255 644 725 1,369 28,624 

Slaves-I male, _and 10' female-total 11. 

/ 
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MON'i\IQUTH · COUNTY. 

-
" . 

WHITE P!)PULA'l'ION. FREE COLORED. ~-i C 

TOWNSHIPS. ·ct1-S ) 

M'le. I Female. . Tut~ .. 
..., P; 

Male. Fem. Total. O·,O 
E-<P.. 

. ., ____ , .. -----.--. ----·-.--.-. ---. --. 
Atlantic ...••••••• 702 612 1,314 93 86 . ·179 1,493 
Freehold .••..••.• 1,263 1,158 2,421 101 111. 212 2,633 
Howell .•.••.••.. 1,985 -2,041 4,026 16 16 32 4,058 
·Manalapan ..•.••• 860 · 825 1,685 108- 109 217 1,902' 
Marlboro.' •••• --~- 708, 679 1,387 85 82 167. 1,5.54 
Middletown ..••• : 1,523 1,414 2,937 159 .149 308 .. 3,245 
Millstone ....•••.• 832 784 1,616 31 28 59 1,675 
Oc'ean .•• ~-- ....•. 1,833 1,760 3,593 85 89 174. 3,767 
Raritan •.••.•.••.•. 1,946 1,943 3,889 136 14.0 276 4,165 
Shrewsbury ... " •. 1,387 1,402 2,789 191 200 391 3,180 
Upper Freehold ... 1,144 1,126 . 2,270 '138 158 296 2,566 • ---- ------------------

Total. ... · 14,183' 13,744 27,927 1,143 1,168 2,311 30,238 

Slaves__:_43 male, and 32 female-total 75. 

MORRIS COUNTY. 

Ol·. 

WHITE ·P_OPULATION, FREE CO:t;,ORED.' ~-§ 
TOWNSHIPS. '" 'd'°3 

- P; 
Male. -Female. Total. - Male . . Fem. Total. 0 O 

. E-<P.. 
-------- --· ---- .. 

Chatham ..•...... 1,118 1,215 2,333 70 66 136- 2,469 
Chester ...•..•.•• 675 637 1,312 14 8 22 l .334 
Ic!anover ____ .••.. 1,704 1;776 · 3,480 68 60 128 3,608 
Jefferson ..•..•... 716 '638 1,35.4 3 i 4 1,358 
i\fondham ••..•.•. 832 841 1.673 21 26 47 1,720. 
Morris .•• , •..•••. 2,254 2,462'. . 4;716 ,131 145 276 4,992 
Pequannock .•.••. 2,0.39 1,896 3,935 39· 92 181. 4,116 
Randolph , •••• : .. 1,354 . 1,258 2,612 13 7 20 2,632 
Rockaway ••.•.••. l.,610 1,49.5' 3,105 18 16. 34 3,139 
Roxbuty ......... 1,141. 1,068 2,209 33 27 60 2,269 
Washington ...•.. 1,219 'l, 198 2,417 52 33 85 2,502 

---- ---- --.,--- ----
Total._ .. . 14,662 14,484 2!);146 512 481 993 30,139 

Slaves-7 male, and.12 female-total 1_9. 
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OCEAN COUNTY. 

'FREE 
CD~ 

WHITE POPULATION. COLORED. ., 0 ... 
TOWNSHIPS. 

"'<'o, 
,-< '3 .£l p.. 

Male. Female. Total. Male. Fem. Total. 0 0 
E-<P-< 

--------
Brick; •••••.•• _ •. ,783 768 1,551 3 4 7 1,558 
Doyer ••..••••••• 1,243 1,123 2,366 10 9 19 2,385 
Jackson .••••••.•• 667 645 1,312 12 9 21 1,333 
Plumstead· _ •••••• 754 . 758. 1,512 55 46 101 1;613 
Stafford •••• : ..... 715 669 1,384 --.. - .. - - - -'I. .. .. .. ---- -1,384 
Union .•• · •••..••• 897 861 1,758 ------ 1 .1 1,759 ----------

Total. ••• 5,059 4,824 9,883 ,80 69 149 10,032 -

• 

PASSAIC COUNTY. 

WHITE POPULATION, FREE· COLORED. 
a5 A-
~-3 

TOWNSHIPS. ,' .s 
cl \ -io.. 

. Male, Female. ·Total. Male. Fem. Total. a o 
E-<P-< 

----------· ---
Acquackanonck .•• 1,485 1,352 2,837 51 37 88 2,925 
Manchester •••••• 1,302 1,333 2,635 64 82 146 2,781 
Paterson •....•... 5,307 5,813 11,120 98 120 218 11,338 
)'ompton. _.:. _ •.. 872 769 1,641 38 41 79 1,720 
Wayne •••••••••• 557 540 1,097 34 · 33 '67 1,164 
West Milford . " ••• 1,397 1,195 2,592 18 14 32 2,'624 

---------- ------
·Total. ••• 10,920 11,002 21,922 303 , 327 '630 22,552 -

Slaves-7 male, and 16 female-total 23. · 
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SALE'M COUNTY. 

' 
POPULATION; 

a, d 
WHITE ·FREE COLORED. a, 0 

1-,,~ 

TOWNSHIPS. I,., 
r..~ ',,..., ~-::s 

Feni. 
... Po< 

I Male •. Female. Total. Male. Total. . 0 0 
I E-<P... 

--------·-· --------.----·-··--- -·-·--·-
Efsinboroug-h •••• 263 228 491 88 76 '164 655 
L. Alloway's Cr'k • 645 603 ,i,248 . 101 74 175 1,423 

, L. Penn's Neck •.• 668 591 1;259 94 ',7.6 170 . 1,429 I 

Mannington •••••• 780· ' 657 1,437 409. ,341 750 2,18-7 · 
Pilesgrove ••••••• 1,334 ,· 1,28-7. .2;62l 178 l63 341, 1 2,962 
Pittsgrove ••••••.• 607 ' 544 1,1,51 ...• , . .. -.. -·. . -"": •... l,1"5i' 
Salem •••••••••• ,. 1,305 1,539 2,844 85 123 208 '3,052 
U. Alloway's Cr'k. · .1,207 1,127 2,334 97 99 196 2,530 
U. Penn's Neck ••• 1,232 1,150 2,382' 19 21 40 :2;422 

I U. Pittsgrove , •• , • 820, 828 -1,648 6 2 8 1,656 -,-- . ---------
Total. ••• 8,861 8,554 17;415 l,Q7,7 975 2;052 19i4_67 

s'oM;ERSET COUN'TY. 

\ 

\, WHITE POP~LATION; 'FREE 
a, i:l 

COLO,REl>, a,, 0 
1-,.~ ., 

TOWNSHIPS. r--,J 
] ~-

Male. Femal~. Total; Male. Fem. Totat 0 0 

- .E-<~1 
' _._, __ -,--.-· 

1:!edminsfer •••• ~. 845, 825 1,670 78 66 144 1,814 -
Bernard's .••••••• 1,100 1,094 I 2;19'4 3~/ 30 - 69. 2,263 
Branchburg •••••• 525 519 h044 48 45 93 q3'( 
Bridgewater •••••• · 1,854 ),936 3,790 135, 145 280 4,070 

. Franklin ••••••••• 1,329 · 1,260 2,589 2'48 225 473 3,062 · 
Hillsboro' •••••••• 1,533 1,552 3,085 !63 156 319 3,404 
Moritgomery • •••• 740 758 I Jl,498 130 135 ,265 ' 1,7{;i3 
Warren; •• ~- ••••• l,051 1,044 2,095 ,'30 23 53 _2,148 

' . --------,'-.-
Tqtal •• ;. · ,8,977 8,988 17,965 . 871 825 1,696 19,661 

I 

Slaves-15 male, ~nd ,12 fem~le-total 27~ 
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SUSSEX COUNTY. 

COLORED, J <!),.: 

WHITE POPULATION. _FREE oi c 
'-·~ 

TOWNSHIPS. ][ 
Male. Female. Total. Male. ·_Fem. Total. 0 0 

E-,·P-t 

----------
Byram ..•••..•.•. 706 620 1,326 9 5 14 1,340 
Frankford ••...• -•. 987 912 1,?99 · 20 22 42 1,941 
Greene .••••••... 403 ,417 820 2 -1 3 823 

' Hardistou .••..••. 678 658 1,336 7 1 8, 1,344-
Lafayette • " .••... 467 461 .923 - --.. --- --- .. -- 928 •,..,•a• 

Montague .•.. , .•. 502 464 9_66 19 24 43 1,009 
Newton .• ., .•••• ,-. 1,633 1,614 3,247 16 16 32 3,279 
Saridistori •F· ••••• 671 637 1,308 12 7 19 1,327 
Sp!!rta .•••••••... 975 900 1,875 20 24 44 1,919 
Stillwater •••. -.• ,. 874 863 1,737 ,r 2 5 i,742 
Vernon ••••.•••.. 1,312 1,303 '2,615 1 3 4 2,619 

. Walpack •••.•..•. 375 362 737 26 20 46 783 
Wantage •.•.. , . , . 1,916 1,968 3,884 26 24 50 3,934 

-------------------
Total. . . a 11,499 11,179 22,678 161 149 310 22,988 

Slave-1 female. 

WARREN COUNTY. 

<!) • 

WHITE POPULATION. FREE COLORED. <!) i:l .z-~ 
TOWNSHIPS. 

"'" Male. Fei;nµle. Total. Male. Fem. Total. 0 0 
E-<P-, 

--~--- --~-------·-----
Belvidere ..•••.•. 448 495 943 29 29 58 1,_oo1 
Blairstown ....... 727 673 - -1,400 2 3 5 1,405 
Franklin .....••.. 803 736 1-,539 14 11 25 _1,564 
Frelinghuysen ••. 610 649 .l,259 7 11 18 1,277 
Greenwich •.•.•• , , 1,904 1,748 3,652 43 31 74 3,726 
Hardwick .•••.•.• 380 ,346 726 - 1 -- .. - - l' 727 
Harmony •••••••• - 767 793 1;560 2. 2 4 1,564 
Hope .••... '"'··· 854 861' 1,715'· 23 17 40 1,755 
Indepeude-nce ..•• 1,314 1,291 2,605 10 6 16 2,621-
Knowlton ....• , •.. 690 647 1,337 - 8. 11 19 1,356 
Mansfield ........ 797 759 1,556 25 '34 59' 1;615 
Oxford ........... 872 819 1,691 17 10 27 1,718 
Pahaquary, ••••••. , 246 214 460 -.... --- -...... -- .. -.. -. 460 
Washington ...•.. 808 73_9 i,547 7 13 20 1,567 -----

21,990[~ 
------

Total ... , 11,220 10,770 178 366 22,356 

Slaves-2 m&le. 



POPULATION OF THE ST ATE · BY COUNTIES . 
. 

" . 
" id WHITE POPULATION, FREE COLORED. "§ SLAVES, .., 0 "'~ OD+> COUNTIES. cd"°5 2: " .., P, . OD[ 0 0 Malr. Female. Total. Male. Female. Total. E-<P, Male. Fem. Total. boo 

"1P-1. 
--------Atlantic ------ ------ ---- ---- 4,593 4,157 8,750 106 io4 210 8,960 ------ 1 1 8;961 

Bergen ..................... 6,669 6,425 13,094 829 761 1,590 14,684 21 20 41 14,725 
Burlington ........ 0 -- - • • - • • • 20,659 20,53-5 41,194 1,032 977 2,009 43,203 --- - -- ------ ------ 43,203 Camden .. ; •...•••........ · .. 11,556 11,769 23,325 1,024 1,073 2,097 25,422 -----. ------ -- ---- 25,422 Cape May· ....•............. · 3,093 3,097 6,190 114 129 243 6,433 •.- ---- . ----- ------ 6,433 Cumberland ................. 8,209 7,961 16,170 522 497 1,019 17,189 ------ --- ... -. -- - - - - 17,189 
Essex .............•........ 35,221 36,562 71,783 1,015 1,146 2,161 73,944 2 4 6 73,950 Gloucester ....•....•..• .•.. 7,314 6,721 14,035 315 305 620 14,655 -----. - -- - - ---- - - 14,6.55 
Hudson ...•• : ... : ........... 10,481 10,838 21,319 241 259 500 21,819 1 1 2 21,821 
Hunterdon.:: ......••.....•.. 14,110 14,102 28,212 395 374 769 28,981 4 4 8 28,989 
Mercer .•.•................. 13,207 12,980 25,987 970 1,029 1,999 27,986 1 5 6 . 27,992 Middlesex ..•.....•.•..•••.. 13,453 13,802 27,255 614 725 1,369, 28,624 1 lo 11 28,635 Monmouth .......•......•.•. 14,183 13,744 27,927 1,143 1,168 2,311 30,238 43 32 75 30,313 Morris ............•......... 14·,662 14,484 29,146 512 481 993 30,139 7 12 19 30,158 Ocean ..........•........... 5,059 4,824 9,883 80 69 149 10,032 -----. -- --- - -- - - - - 10,032 Passaic ......... : •. - - ... - • - - 10,920 11,002 21,922 303 327 630 22,552 7 16 23 22,575 Salem ..........•........... 8,861. 8,554 17,415 1,077 975 2,052 _19,467 ------ . ----- - --- - - 19,467. . Somerset ..•......•....••... 8,977 8,988 17,965 871 825 1,696 19,661 15 12 27 19,688 Sussex ••••••••••••••••••a•• 11,499 11,179 22,678 161 149 310 22,988 •a•••• 1 1 22,989 Warren ....•...••••.. - . - • - - • 11,220 ' 10,770 21,990 188 178 366 22,356 2 -- ---- 2 22,358 ----. ---·- --------

222, 1 489,555 Total. ••••• 233,746 232,494 466,240 11,542 11,551 23,093 489,333 104 118 



D E AF AN D DU M B. 

WHITES. COLORED. 

COUNTIES. 10 \ 10 and 30 and 70 and 
Under · under 30. under 70. up,vards. 

Total Under l0.. 10 and· 30 am1 70 and . Total 
WI-lites. 1uHler 30. under 70. upwards. Colored. 

-------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----·----------·----·-
M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F.. M. F. M. F, lVI. le. 

-"-·-----------·--------------------. ------·------------------.--
Atlantic ... - ••••.•....... - . • . . 2' 2 9 5 1 . . . . 15 
Bergen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 G 2 1 9 
Burlington .....•••......... , . 5 2 15 4 1 20 
Camden .••................• _ 1 3 10 ' 1 14 
Cape May ............... c. •• .. 3 4 1 5 
Cumberland •••.......... '".... 1 4 4 .... .8 
Essex .. •...•.....•....... ~.. 4 8 13 21 
Gloucester . . . . • . . • . . .. . . . . . . . 3 5 4 9 
Hudson ..•....••....... _ . . . . . 3 2 5 1 6 
Hunterdon ......... : . . . . . . . . . 3 6 12 18 
Mercer ..........•... _ .... _. . 1 4 7 7 2 2 16 
Middlesex.................... 1 2 2 4 
Monmouth • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 10 6 1 17 
Morris •........ , ........... _ . 2 4 2 1 7 
Ocean .......... : • ...... __ .. 0 _ 1 4 5 2 7 
Passaic ...................... _ 2 4 10 3 13 
Salein .............•... _ .. _: _ 2 2 2 
Somerset_ .............. __ ... _ 1 1 1 2 1 1 4 
Sussex _ ....•... _. _ ..... _ . __ . . 1 __ . _ 1 1 1 .. _ _ 2 
Warren ................... : . . 1 · 1 1 1 · ... _ 1 .. _ . 4 · 2' . . . . 6 

5 4 
3 
8 1 

1 2- 3 
1 1 

2 3 1 
1 4 4 
1 1 3 
1 

3 5 
2 3 
1 1 

1 5 3 
1 

1 
4 l 

1 

3 
G 

1 
8 

1 

5 2 
4 
1 
2 

1 
.1 
1· 

1 
2 1 

---- 1 
1 

TotaL..... 22 · 9 44 33_ 42 . 37 3 2 111 81 · • • • · · • • 2 I 4 5 • • • • · · · · · · · • 7 4 203 



D E A F A N D D U M B-Continued. 

WHO CANNOT READ AND WRITE, PLACE OF BIRTH, 

COUNTIES. 
WHITES. COLORED, 

'" rd 20 and 30 and " · 20 and 30 and ] ;:... under 30 upwards. under 30. upwards 0 
0 ---- ---- ---·----·-·-· 2 . Zl 

M. F. M. F. 0 M. F. .M. .F. 0 
E-< E-< 

a; rd s 3 " 0 'i=i .OD 

z rll p ·:;:, 
" ... 

2 :{j " 0 -B rn "' .s i=:-~ bD .s " m •r-i .p ... " "" ::::-o OD ... ... - ... 0 OD 0 0 '" 0 0 -"1 ~in ~o. 
____ ..;._ __ _;'----'-1·- ------ ------------------------
Atlantic .. , _._ .... _ •. : 2 
Bt\ri;\'en . ___ •....•• -.. 
Burlington . __ , _ .•• _. 1 
Camden,_. __ •..... - -
Cape May ___ .•.. - • - . 
Cumberland •........ 
Essex._~ __ . ______ -. __ _ 
Gloucester_._.: ..•.•. 
Hudson·-----·----"-
Hunterdon ...••. ••.. 3 
Mercer_ ., __ • __ -. __ .• _ . 
Middlesex __ ••••..•.. 
Monmouth. __ ..•..••. 
Morris .•••.• - - - - -·. - -
Ocean ..•••.•...••••. 
Passaic. ___ .... .... _... 
Salem _____ .•. _ . __ •• _ 
Somers.et ..• _ •. __ • _ . _ 
Sussex .• ___ •• , ___ • _____ . -
Warren __ .1. _ .. ________ • __ 

1 

2 3 

1 3 
1 

2 1 
3 

2 1 

3 
---- 1 . - - - 1 

1 

5 ----

7 
1 

3 l 1 
3 
3 

3 15 ------1 9 
1 18 2 ------14 

5 
. ---;;•. 

5 
8 

16 1 4 
9 
3 1 2 

7 16 2 
1 13 2 1 

3 1 
4 14 2 1 
3 7 
3 6 1 

10 1 2 
2 
3 1 
2 . -- --- --- .. --
6 " -- --. . -----

RECAPITULATION. 

White Males 111 
Females 81-Total White 192 

Colored Males 7 
Females 4-Total Col'd 11 

Total 203 Aggregate 203 

Natives 191 
Foreigners 12 

Total 203 

Total.. ____ -3- --3- --9- _1_1 __ 2_6_ -_ ----__ 1_i_1_c=· -=·-=··_,__-_2_,_~-2~·-s_ -_,_=1=7~9~..:--_ -1=2==-'--1==1-2_-.2_ ______________ . 

f--1 
Ot 



COUNTIES. Under 10. 

M. F. 
---

Atlantic •. _ .. __ .•• __ ..• ___ . _ - - - .· .. 
Bergen_., ... _ ..•. , ..•.. - · •... - - .... 
Burlington ___ .. __ •••. __ ..•..........••... Camden _________________________ . __ 1 

1 
Cape May ____ •. _. _____ ... _ . _ .... _: 1 
Cnmberland __ . ______ .... __ , .. ____ _ 
Essex ...... ______ ----------------- 1 
Gloucester_ .•.• __ ...... ____ -.• _ ... __ 
Hudson ..••• __ •.... - - .... - .. - ... - - 4 1 
Hunterdon •.• _., _ ..•.. _ -..•..•.... -
Mercer ...... _ .... _ •••••• _ .•.... _ . _ 
Middlesex _ ••.. __ •...•.•••.. _ ••... _ 
Monmouth _______________ _. ___ .-.... · •. 
Morris ___________________________ _ 
Ocean _ . _ . _ ..• __ . _. __ ... __ • ____ • __ _ 
Passaic ............ _ . : .•...•...•... 
Salem _____ ; ______ ; ____________ ----
Somerset _ .. _. _ . ____ .... ___ '. _ ..... . 
Sussex ______ ...... _______________ _ 
Warren .... __ .. _ . _____ .. __ .... ___ . 

D LIND, 

10 and 
under 30. 

M; F. 

---
1 

1 1 

1 l 
2 

• - - .!. - • 
1 2 
1 
1 

1 
2 1 

2 
1 
1 

3 1 

WHITES. 

30 and 
under 70. 

M. F. 
------

2 3 
2 
7 3 
2 2 
1 2 

2 
7 10 

2 2 
2 1 
2 2 
1 3 
1 1 
3 1 
1 
7 1 
6 2 
3 3 
2 2 

70 and 
upwards. 

M. F. 
--- ---

1 
4 
6 5 
2 
1 
4 1 
3 5 
2 

1 2 
1 

1 
2 1 
2 1 

l 
1 1 

4 2 
6 2 

COLORED, 

Total Whites. Under 10. · 10 and 
under 30. 

M. F. M. F M. F. 
--------- --·-------

4 3 
6 

14 10 
4 . 3 1 
2 3 
5 4 

13 15 
2 
7 5 
4 3 
3 3 
2 3 1 
3 3 
7 3 
1 

10 1 
8 3 
4 3 1 
6 4 
9 3 1 ·-----1--------- ------ ---------------------------Total. ____ _ 5 4 17 7 51 ,40 41 21 114 72 1 1 2 

,-I 
Ol 



B L I N D-Continued. 

COLORED, 

COUNTIES. 30 and 70 and 
under 70. upwards. 

M. F. M. F. 
------'Atlantic . _____ . _____ . ______________ _ 

Bergen . _ ... - . - .. __ .. _ - .. e •• _ - • _ ••• 

1:1:1 Burlington ________________________ _ * Camden _______ • _____ . __ . __ ... _____ _ 

g:~b:-1:;a ~::::: ~::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Essex. _ . _______ ...•. · __ . _. - _ - .. - _ - - . 2 
Gloucester ____ ... c •.• - - .•...•. - . - - . 1 
Hudson ____ -----------------------· 1 
Hunterdon ______ .. - - - - - .•.•• - - - - - - - ___ _ 
Mercer . _______ ... _ . _ . ___ . _ - •.. __ . . 2 
Middlesex .... _ .•... - ... - . - - - .. - - - - . 
Monmouth . _ ...•..•...... - .•... - ... 
Morris _ ..... __ .. _ .... _ . _ .. _ .... ___ _ 
Ocean _____________ - _ . - . __ .. - - - . - - . ___ . 
Passaic _____________________________ --·· 
Salem •.. ___ a _ . ________________ • _ _ _ _. __ 
Somerset ___ •. __ . ____ . __ . _. _ • __ . ________ . 
Sussex ________________________ ; _______ _ 
Warren---------------------------- ___ _ 

1-

1 
1 

2 

----

1 
2 
1 

2 

l 
1 
1 

Total 
Colored. 

M. 
--

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

2 

2 
l 

F. 

--
1 
1 
3 
1 

3 

1 

2 

2 
1 
1 

1 

PLACE OF BIRTH, 

,.: 
" 2 1 w cl 

-~ bD 
ClJ "cl z 
" " ... 

0 "' ,B- ..d i:x.,w .:1 .., .., 
" (l) 

OD .s .s .Er5 0 " '1 " " " 6'D . " '" "' '" 0 1 OD 0 0 0 0 
-a:: ~o p 
----------

7 6 1 
7 6 1 

26 18 5 3 
11 7 4 
6 5 1 

10 10 
31 23 4 4 

3 1 2 
13 8 1 4 
7 6 1 
8 7 1 ----
6 6 
6 6 

12 9 1 2 
1 1 

13 5 4 4 
14 11 3 ·r·· 

9 8 1 
10 8 1 1 
13 11 2 

Total______ 5 41 4 10 i 10 . 17 213 162 32 · 19 ----

/ 

RECAPITllLATION. 
White Males 

Females 
Colored Males 

Females 

Total 

114 
72-Total White 186 
10 
17--, Total Colored 27 

213 . Aggregate 213 

Natives 194 
Foreigners 19 

Total 213 



IN SA NE. 

WHITES. COLORED. 

COUNTIES. U d 10 10 and 20 and 40 and 60 and 80 and Total 10 and 20 and, 40 and 60 and 
-11 er · under 20. under 40. under 60. under 80. upwards. Whites. under 20. under 40. nuder 60 under 80. 

l-----'----1--------------------------1---- --------1----
M. _ F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
: : : >:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. 2. . . . . .. 2. . . . . . . 4. . . i. : : : : .. i. 1 

~~~tg:~~.::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: i : 3 g i~ 
Cape May.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 2 2 . . . . 6 1 
Cnmberland ........ . : .. .. .. .. .. 1 3 .. .. 5: 4 5 1 7 1 .... 14 ]3. 
Essex ......... : ......................... .-. 5 5 5 10 2. 2 .... . : .. 12 17 

1 .... 4 1 ... . 

1 ... . 

Gloucester.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 2 . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . L . . . . 4 
Hudso11 .................................... 7 1 3 ..••....•..•....•••. ;LO 1 ..........................•..... 
Hunterdon : ............. -· . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 5 2 2 . . . . . . . . 5 
Mercer .............•.... ;.. . . . . . . . . 2 2 44 32 23 25 6 4 . . . . . . . . 75 
Middlesex ..........•...•.•.......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 2 . . . .. . . .. . . . . 5 
Monmouth ..•.•.•....•.•.. _ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . 1 5 3 1 1 1 6 
Morris . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 5 2 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Ocean ..........•.............•..................... 1 1 ...... _ ...... 2 
Passaic ...............•. ·~ ..................... _ .. 1 ···· 2 1 ............ 1 
Salem ............................... 1 .... 2 2 2 .... 1 5 
Somerset.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 . . . . . . . . 4 .... ' . . . . 4 
Sussex . .. . • . • .. . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 . . . . . . . . 1 3 2 4 3 1 1 . . . . . . . . 9 
Warren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... -: . . . 1 1 1 1 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 

8 
63 

1 
6 
3 

···········-········ 1 ··-····· 
1 ....................... . 

3 .••.•.•••••••••••••••••..•• - •••. 
3 
6 
7 
3 

1 ................... . 

Total.. .•.. 1 1 1 / 12 8 838370 63 25 34 6 4 197 178 ··,' 1 I 1 _ 1 I···· 5 j 2 ···· 



I N S AN E-Continued. 

COLORED. PLACE OF BIRTH, 

COUNTIES. 80 and Total 
upwards. Coloi·ed. 

M. F. M. 'F. 
-------'-------- --------------------
Atlantic_ ............................... _ ... . ::~f;~~to~· : : : : : : : : : : : : :,: : : : : : : : : ~: : · · i · · · 5 -
Camden . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .• _ .•..... _ ..•. 
Cape May ............. _.. . . . . . . . 1 ... . 
Cumberland.................... 1 1 ... . E , 
Gl~::e;f;r· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : '. : : : : : : 
Hudson ....... _ . __ . _ .... ·. _ _ ... _ ..•..•. _ ..•. 
Hunterdon·., ...... __ ....... _ .. ___ ..• __ .... _ 
Mercer ... _ .. __ ..... _ . . . . . . . .. _ . _ . _ .. _ . 1 
Middlesex ... _ .... _ .-... · ... __ .. ___ .. _ ... _ 1 
Monmon th ... _ ............ _ ... ___ .. _ .. _ •... 
Morris .......... _ .. _ . . . . . . . . ....•..... _ .... . ~~::~t ·. -. ·_ ·. ·.: ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Salem ........ , ........ ___ . . . . . . . . . . 1 ... . 
Somerset ... __ ... ·• . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ .. _ .... • ... . 
St1SEex ·• _ .. __ • ____ .. __________________ • ______ _ 

· \Varren ....... _ .. _ ... _. _ .. _ ... __ .. ___ . _ ... _ 

2 
11 
39 
25 

8 
28 
29 

4 
11 
13 

139 
7 

12 
13 
2 
4-
9 

10 
16 

4 

2 
10 
31 
23 

6 
27 
24 

4 
4 

11 
117 

6 
11 
12 
2 
1 
7 
9 

" 15 
4 

1 ...... - -
4 4 

1 1 
1 1 

1 
2 3 

5 1 
2 .•• - •••. 
5 
1 
1 

17 .. --

J 

3 
2 

1 ... -
1 - - - - . - . -

RECAPITULATION .. 

White Males 
Females 

Colored Males 
Females 

Total 

197 
178--Total White 

4 -
· 7--Total Colored 

386 Aggregate 

350 

. 375 

11 

386 

Natives 
Foreigners 36 (including 2 unknown): 

Total 386 

Hudson connty-1 female slave, insane, between 60 
and 80 years of age. 

Memorandum of l',fercer County: _ 
In this.county is the New Jersey Lunatic Asylum 

having 128 inmates, viz. Idiotic 1, Insane 127. ' 



IDIOTIC. 

WHITES. COLORED •. 

COUNTIES. Under' 10 io and 20 and 40 and 60 and 80 and_ Total U d ·r 1 10. and 20 and 40 and 60 and 
· under 20. under 40. under 60. under 80. upwards. Whites. 11 e O. under 20. under 40. under 60. under 80. 

1----1---------------- ---- ---- ----

M. F. M .. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. ·111. F. M. F. JVI. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. 
----··-----------· ---- . -- . ---------- . ------------------

Atlantic ..... , ..... .... . .. . 1 .. . ... . . .. . ... . ... . . . . 1 
Bergen ............ .... 1 3 1 1 1 . ... . .. . 6 1 
Burlington ......... 2 3 6 5 3 4 4 2 I . ... .... 19 11 
Camden ........... . . . . 1 3 6 1 . . . . . ... . .. . .... 7 4 
Cape May ......... 4 1- 1 1 . . .. . .. . .... 5 2 
Cumberland ....... 3 I 4 5 3 3 1 . , .. . .. . . . .. .... 11 9 
Essex .... 2 2 5 2 8 12 3 1 l . . . . .... 18 18 
Gloucester ......... 2 1 4 5 2 2 1 ' .. ' .... .... 13 4 Hudson . . . . . .. . . . . . •·'• 1 i 3 1 1 . ... . .. . . .. . 2 5 Hunterdon .... J 2 1 - 7 12 6 2 3 1 18 17 
Mercer ............ . . . . . .. . 2 4 4 3 1 4 2 . ... . . .. .... 9 11 Middlesex ......... 1 7 2 3 1 2 . .. ' .... 12 4 Monmouth ........ 1 1 6 l 6 4 ;j 2 1 . ... 17 9 
Morris ............ 1 7 2 6 5 7 5 2 ·2 . .. -. 1 23 15 
Ocean ....... ...... 1 1 3 1 2 2 1 . .. . . .. . . ... 6 5 
Passaic ............ 1 1 3 11 6 5 1 . .. . . ... . .. . .... 18 10 
Salem .. , .......... 2 1 1 \ 7 1 3 6 2 13 10 
Somerset .......... 1 1 4 6 4 1 1 11 7 
Sussex ............ 1 4_ 6 10 6 3 2 1 l . . . . . •.,•. 19 15 Warren ........... . . . . . . . . 1 2 8 2 4 5 1 .2 . ... . ... 14 11 

. . . . . .. . .. . . .... 1 
1 ............... . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '• • • • • • • • • • • • •• i 

2-: -.••.•... 1 .......... .. 
1 1 

........................ 

................ 1 .. .. 

.... .... .. .. 2 .. .. 

1 .......... .. 

2 
1 ............... . 

.. -.................... ' .. 

Total...... 17 12 46 36 1107 72 54 35 17 11 I··.. 2 241 168 1 ".. 3 2 J 4 3 · .. · .. " 1 2 



IDIOTIC-Continued. 

COUNTIES. 

COLORED. 

,; 
Q) 

"s 80 and Total o 
upwar~s, Colored. Z 

2l 

M. F. M. F. 

"' M 
Q) ,_ 
tu; 
bl) 

-"1 

PLACE OF BIRTH. 

1--------------~1-------------- --
Atlantic ••. · •••..•••................. 
Bergen •............•............... 
Burlington ..•••..................... 
Camden.,; ..•....•..•.............. 
Cape May .......•.•••.............. 
Cumberland . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . ... 
Essex ....................•...... , .. 
Gloucester ....•..........•.......... 
Hudson ...•••.. , ..•.•...•.......... 
Hunterdon ........................ . 
Mercer ........................... . 
Middlesex .........•.•...... • • • • ... . 
Monmouth ...............•......... 
Morris ...................... - • • • ... . 
Ocean ... , ...•.......... · ..•......... 
Passaic .. -...... · ........... ;. - •, • ... . 
Salem ....••................ - ... 
Somerset ............. I • • • • • • ·-. • • '\ • 

Sussex ......................... , .. . 
,varren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 

1 .... 
1 

2 
1 

2 
1 
1 

1 .... 
2 

1 .... 

1 
2 

1 
7 

31 
12 
7 

24 
38 
18 
7 

36 
22 
16 
27 

·38 
11 
28 
24 
20 
34 
25 

1 . ..... . . .. 
7 . ... 

27 3 1 
8 3 1 
6 1 . ... 

24 ...... . .. . 
28 5 5 
16 1 1 
3 3 1 

36 . ..... . . . . 
20 ...... 2 
16 ...... . ... 
26 1 . ... 
35 2 1 
11 . .. . . . . ... 
23 2 3-
22 l 1 
20 . ..... .... 
33 1 .... 
24 1 .... 

Total. ..... · · · · -::-:: -9- --7-425 385 ~\16 

White Males 
" Females 

Colored Males 
" Fejllales 

Total 

RECAPITUT,ATION. 
241 
168--Total White 

9 
7--Total Colored 

425 Aggregate 

Natives 409 
Foreigners 16 

Total 425 

409 

16 

425 

N. B. Below is given a list of all those.persons who are af-
flicted in more ways than one-they have been placed u~der 
both heads, viz : • 

AGE, 

Cumberland- county, 1 female, Deaf, Dumb, and Blind, 3'4 
Essex . · " 1 " Deaf, Dumb, and Idiotic, 24 
Mercer " 1 " Deaf, Dumb, and Blind, 54 

" " 1 " Deaf, Dumb, and Idiotic, 34 
" " 1 " Blind and Insane, 59 

Monmouth " 1 " Deaf, Dumb, and Idiotic, · 24 
Passaic " 1 " Deaf, Dumb, and Idiotic, . 15 
Salem, " 1 " Blind and Idiotic,. 38 
So111ei-set " 1 " Deaf, Dumb, and Idiotic, 30 

Of these, eight are natives of New Jersey, and the other, 
(Blind and Insane 59) of New York, they can therefore be 
omitted under either head without creating -confusion or de-
stroying the accuracy of the work. 



A·G RIC ULT URE. 

ATLANTIC COUNTY. 
, 

ACRES OF LAND. LIVE STOCK, JUNE lsT, 1850. 
P.; • 

st 
H <D .... bD.5 00 "' ,:1 _q 

"" •H 0 ei 
TOWNSHIPS. 4-< El"' p " 0) 

.-d 0 8 :cg :cg ; i><i oi -~ 
.-d " " µa ,rj 0 > p ,rj .., 
" 0 .; ~" ,:1 0 bo '-> ;.., 0 "' 00 "' 0 .s 0 ,; 0 
0 P.; > ". "' ,.Ci .,. ;.., p. .... .§ {z "' " " .El P.; 1,l " 8 .; " ;.., 

"'1 ,fl " is: .; 0 s " "' 0 ;J .i= 
H p 0 >S pj :cg, 0 w w ,> w 

--------------------Eggharbor .: ______ ______ 6,211 8,932 294,450 12,306 254 17 506 51 3'91 1,002 749 34,464 
Galloway .............. 6,0!8 6,466 212,150 7,643 188 8 389 75 740 245 581 25,509 
Mullica ... : ............ 505 1,438 32,500 1,455 , 35 44 62 13 97 135 7,.541 
Hamilton .............. 1,323 4,355 · 63.325 4,002 74 10 110 22 200 136 384 10,805 

· Weymouth ......... __ .. 949 13,394 s3;000 1,980 47 9 114 42 296 166 320 9,747 
-----------------------------------Total. ___ 15,006 34,585 685,425 27,386 598 88 1,181 203 2,224 1,549 2,169 88,0G6 -



TOWNSHIPS. 

ATLANTIC COUNTY-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850 . 

"" 0 

• 

----------·--____ 1. -, -- ·------ ----------------------1-----1---
Eggha.rbor .... _ .. ___ .. _ .. _ 
Galloway . ________ . ___ _ 
Mullica .. ____ •. _______ _ 
Hamilton . ______ a. ____ _ 

Weymouth._ ·c-. _ ... __ _ 

Total. .. _ 

4,098 
1,679 

172 
638 
795 

2,756 
2,809 

242 , 
1,374 
1,169 

30,625 
18,318 

3,030 
7,495 
9,400 

1,473 
1,859 

85 
97 

160 
20 

2,257 
658 

205 
398 

131 
158 

60 
107 

8 

7,382 I 8,350 68,868 3,674 20 3,s1s 464 

6,220 
3,929 
1,145 
3,233 
2,065' 

2,364 
1,228 

188 
838 
435 

433 
13 
10 
87 

130 

. 1,064 
857 
268 
383 

75 
----,----,--------------

16,592 5,053 673 2,.657 - - • - - · 



ATLANTIC C O U N T Y-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 
~D 

TOWNSHIPS. 

.; ' ,...; "' -f;J 0 
., 

"·" 0 .; ... 0 ., " (lJ 

,fil ;:S ::r: '" """ t+,.;'. <..: ..0 (lJ "+-' 'Cl ... 0 w s 0 
0 "' 

0 e..; "O ,...; "' ... - ]~ o<E '--i:.!l .; -~ 
0 ,n 0 e,.: ..0 "' ::r: g .... ., 

~to..: 0 bO "'0 ;:S "' ., 
"' ..,,- "' ""'."' " w .; rn """' 0~ ... - <) s ;:S ;:S ., w "'..0 0 s .,, :ll is:~ ., "' 3 ., ... (lJ 

l£. 
. ., ., ., .:; > 0 """ x· X f!5 "''Cl " ..::, "' 5.i ..::, "" 0 "' ~'cl ~s +-'"' r:;; "a:, I> 'o P::i 0 ::r: O..o ::r: P::i" 

'"iil 
"' .; 
.§ 
" 

'+< 
0 ., . "'..,, "; .f 
I> 3 

-----------------------------------------------1--------,1--·-----Eggharbor ____________ _ 2,137 21,186 
Galloway ____ •..•.•... _ 1,593 · 10,405 
Mullica _ ............. _. 615 1,260 
Hamilton _. _ .. _ ..... __ . 1,093 2,041 Weymouth ____________ _ 8'5 . 4,050 

---- ----
- - - - .. ---
-- -- - - --
- . -- ----
•••m •••• 

4,398 
3,889 

41 
223 

1,018 

204 
8 

3 
1t210 

33 
81 
15 

735 
482 
30 

430 

5,669 
2,793 

419 
530 

8,540 
7,740 
1,709 
4,143 

175 ----~---------- .. -------------------------------------~-1---
Total. __ _ 5,523 38,942 · - - - - - - - 9,569 · · - - - · 212 342 ·--- ---· -- ---- ----·- 1,677 9,411 22,307 

l.:l 



B.E R GE N C OUN TY. 

ACRES OF LAND. il LIVE STOCK, JUNE lsT, 1850. "'" . 
"' st s H 0) ... b.0.:3 "' " A-Cl ·"" ·a ;;l .: 

TOWNSHIPS. I . '8 "' " "' .:_i 1;,:::S " .; .:= 
"Cl " " t:.,.,,; 0 ,.:: I-< > "" 'cl "ol "' 8 ";l· '- A § 0 bO '+< . > 0" "' 0 ·A. 0 0 
0 P; > ·E1 " "' 1 ... i:i.. .; 

:·-'.::r. 
.... .§ -;I "' ii " " .s P; ... " A "' ., " 0 "' ,;a 0 -::! -Cl .l 0 p 0 >S ill <tl- :;:s 0 rn rn >w ---- ------ ----Harrington ____ , __ . _ · .••. _ 9,084 1,151 . 596,300 21,240 208 .10 329 111 174 250 441 38,774 

· Hohokus . : .... - . ___ . - . - 11,911 9,156 . 928,515 40,205 437 20 845 171 274 348 946 78,712 
Washington_. ____ •••.•.. 14,781 1,528' 839,900 . 39,048 386 33 574 139 220 2.65 944 69,561 Franklin ___ .. - __ • __ .. ___ 10,721 6,397 743,050 25,800 337 8 597 154 305 235 221· 51,990 Hackensack __ . _. _ •• _ . __ H,857 6,406 1,457,375 66,343 446 g 752 241 408 292 1,149 82,898 Lodi_ _ • _. __ . ___ •. _ ..•... 3,572 1,777 386,300 18,575 108 5 217 77 181 240 262 24;179 
New Barbadoes ••.•.• _ .• 8,7-02 1,003 680,070 42,310 267 6 392 115 175 47. 527 46,659 
Saddle River ..... ·-·-··· 6,866 816 606,600 25,645 184 2 292 so 145 34 396 33,645 ---------

Total. .••.. 80,494 28,234 6,238,110 279,1~6 2,373 92 3,998 1,088 1,882 1,711 4,886 426,418 



B E R GE N CO UN T Y-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

' ..c::: 

TOWNSH'.IPS. 
j 

---------·-----1---~-11-----1--·----1----·1-~--,-~1----1~'--- --------
Harrington •..•.•...•.... 
Hohokus •..•••••••.••.• 
Washington •...••.••• · ••. 
Franklin .....•.....•••. 
Hackensack ..•••.. _ ••. _ 
Lodi ....••..•••...••••. 
New Barbadoes .•..•.... 
Saddle River ..•••...•••. 

382 
946 

1,572 
982 

1,047 
1,363 
1,302 
1,756 

6,527 
10,707 
10,341 
10,607 
16,507 

4,303 
9,967 
7,786 

11,647 
20,879 
19,590 
21,145 
32,933 

8,405 
21,478 
14,632 

3,199 
10,514 
7,825 

10,252 
11,232 

3,622 
7,008 
4,034 

250 

40 

·..,.- .. --. 

419 
781 
436 
302 
809 
594 

17 

125 
1 

138 

16,514 
12,964 
24,029' 
12,798 
48,131 
11,020 
22,797 
18,115 

15 

100 

2,607 
11,060 

7,593 
9,573 
6,676 
2,400 
4,141 
4,674 

3,797 
5,419 
7,801 
l,'747 

15,513 
2,875 
6,546 
2,830 

60 
23 

-----•------ ----1----1-------------------·I----+-----------------
Total...... 9,350 76,745 150,709. 57,686 290 3,418 264 166,368 _;_ • • · · • · 115 48,724 46,528 83 



BERGEN COUNTY-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JlJNE 1, 1850. .. ,g, 

TOWNSHIPS. 

u5 .a . ..., u5 

"'"' "' 0 ., 6 8 0"" "' (l) 

ii ;3 ::r: © 
"' '"Cl ..., ..., ,.Q (l) st, "CS,_, 0 w 
0" 0 ..., --cl' 

..., 
,.: "' .... "CJ 0""1 ,_,C!:I' 00· 0 "' 0 ,.Q " .,..., =~ P-< .,_, cf, "' 0 bJ) "0 

'+-"' ;S ;.9 "' "' ,_, 0 'cl' Jl >I • " w C;)"' "' c,.ld g- 0 ::9 (l) "'"' 0 s 
(l) 

,.- .,_, ,_," (l) (l) 1-: ;S 
"' "' "' "'dJ 
(l) f > 0 "'.a P-< >I- >4 "i5... -~ "''"" " .a 61 .a"" 0 ..$ "' ~'cl oi"' .,_," (l)"' i>'o i:Q 0 I!::. O,..o ::r:: ""' f;:; i:Q"' I> s 

@ ,.... 
"' "' 
s ·s 

-<t1 .... -
0 

~i oi ,_, 
I>$ ,------------ ~--- ---------------------- . ------- -----·,---

Harrington ...... ••••.. 3,226 '23,578 ---- ----
Hohokus •..•••.••.••... 11,692 62,304 -·- .... ----
Washington ..••••..••••. 5,067 42,322 --.... -... -
Franklin , .•• ,, ,. •.•••.. 326 32,970 20 
Hackensack ---......... ---- · 27,600 79,064 .. -.... --. -
Lodi. .......•.•••.•..•.. 13,590 20,146 ---- ----

' New Barbadoes .••..•.. ·. · 14,200 40,781 ,.,.,.,. •m•• 

Saddle River ...••••.•••. 12,990 27,094 - .. -- .. ---

1,384 
3,122 
2,464 
2,226 
3,183 

929 
1,857 
1,417 

1 
69 
26 
32 

11 
1 
2 
4 

15 1 

50 3 

30 
25 

17,7 

692 
1,734 
2,250 
1,652 

320 

97 

116 

5,622 
15,459 
12.742 
11;568 
17,996 

4,830 
9,719 
6,145 ---------·----------------.-------------c----1--------------1-----

Total...... 88,691 328,759 20 16,582 128 18 · • • • -- 65 4 232 6,648 213 84,081 

-.:i 

., 



BURLINGTON COUNTY. 

ACRES OF LAND. (ll LIVE STO/JK, J!JNE 1.sT, 1850. '"a . 
cl, s I'.'.;' " 

s H C) ,., t:.o.S cl, "' ,=,.c: 
k< 'g i:i 

a:, cl 
TOWNSHIPS.· 

,... '3 " o5 n;J 0 le~ ; el -~ r-o Q) a:, "-'i::l 0 ';:I ,-:i , > ,::: 't:i 0 'id. 
"' 0 '" '"',::: ,::: bD ,... 

- > ,., 0"' J, "' 0 "' C 9 
0 Pa > ""' " "' .g .. 6- o5 a:, ,sl ,., s ..c: ,::;~_ "' 1;l IB .,::: ~; g. Pa ·s gj "' a:, 

',., 
:@ 0 -~ s 0 .;;j ..0: "'~ >-< p 0 ~s 0 rn rn. ,> rn ·,, -.. -.--- -.--- --------- -·------- . -----Evesham _______________ 16,693 2,038 1,340,710 28,280 654 59 · 1,518 22 521 1,653 2,872 · 117,904 Medford _ . _____________ 12,587 2,118 978,500 18,451 480 21 1,104 322 .399 1,408 2,410 85,309 

Washington_--.-_-.- _____ . 2,389 3,998 129,900 3,885 125. 51 225 2$ 221 99 586 20,439 Eggharbor _____________ 7,420 4,188 185,450 7,935 117 17 391 71 601 348 638 24,79f 
Southampton .. ___ . ______ • 15,634 4,133 1,29~,200 34,375 519 50 1,321 40 750 2,250 4,424 121,449 
New Hanover_ • ____ - ____ 14,476 8,805 1,024,095 18,734 463 37 883 12 453 2,512 4,241 78,072 
Pemberton .•• _. _ .. _. ___ 9,338 2,735 774,650 16,530 323 20 219 6 275 985 2,906 66,555 
Sprin1l"field . _ •. ___ .. __ . _ 16,406 1,375 . 1,279,350 33,305 486 45 1,552 18 973 2,527 4,791 131,628 
Mansfield-·••.----,- ____ 17,719 2,364 1,294,670 49,225 627 14 1,415 20 939 2,371 4,065 122,827 
Westhampton ___ , ___ .. __ 6,993 886 572,700 16;420 238 8 756 4 303 689 1,795 56,365 
Chesterfield .. _. __ . ____ . 13,110 2,444 1,079,,400 31,175 427 22 886 27 1,894 5,125 3,43:J 112,685 
Chester ... __ . __ .. _. - _. _ 9,100 2,8ro 886,045 33,769 349 52 820 - - - - -- 330 428 1;573 63,44,9 
Willingboro' . ___ ... ___ . _ 2,895 780 123,100 7,908 112 -- - --- 195 --- --- - 122 37 5-01 15,117 
Burlington,., •....... - .. 4,605 1,107 447,580 12,515 164 4 343 ------ 161 388 674 26,699 
Northampton . ", _. _. _. __ 2,652 889 251,2GO 3,7_10 119 13 217 2 62 161 467 20,123 
--- ~- --· -·--.-. --- -------------------

Total __ .. _. 132,017 40,670 1 ~,666,550 316,217 5,203 413 12,545 572 8,004 20,981 35,376 1,063,412 



B UR L I N G T O N C OU N T Y-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

TOWNSHIPS. 

e *1-~----------1----------------- --------------------------
Evesham ..•••.•••.•••.. 
Medfoi-d •.•• __ ••••. _ .•.. 
Washington ...••...••.. 
Eggbarbor ···---····-;· 
Southampton ...••....•. 
New Hanover .••••..... _ 
Pemberton ••••..... _ .•.. 
Spt'ingfieH ...•... · ...••. 

. Mansfield .•.•••.... __ .• 
Westhampton ....•... ,· .. 
Chesterfield ............ . 
Chester .. _ ...••••..•... 
WillingboFo' .. - - - • - - . - - . 
Burlin_gt:i0,n ..... _____ ..... _ .. _ 
Northampton .......... . 

15,629 
8,782 

830 
1 751 

12:925 
10,153 

6,578 
14,382 
20,250 
11,281 
17,40G 
19,6.62 

3.,793 
5,571 · 
3,376 

10,206 
18,650 
2,655 
1,787 

23,380 
14,978 
10,764 
13,198 

8,915 
1,645 
6,839 
1,237 

875 
1,496 
2,5.\95 

89,780 
79,964 
11.,645 
17,435 

.109,290 
94,140 
67,368 

102,955 
8~,575 
46,180 

. 78,800 
47,926 
11,785 
21,308 
14,860 

11,112 
7,973 

745 
2,.873 
8,443 
4,477 
6,465 

19,990 
30,950 
13,705 
30,587 .....•. 
9,639 
2,000 
5,946 
,:!,';[93 

_'-._ - - --

4,107 
2,952 

70 
873 

6,51·4 
7,758 
2,955 
5,167 

· 3,861 
1,554 
5,87;i 

990 
8 

702 
365 

3 

25 

130 
703 
385 
802 

58,909 
37,177 

4,626 
6,088 

33,245 
26,735 
23,502 
32,145 
33,052 
18,904 
24,410 
38,067 
7,770 

11,264 
8,567 

9,183 
4,625 

388 
1,062 

818 
485 
766 

1·,221 
,2,029 

330 
6,555 

15,746 
~,187 
1,638 

649 

10 

4,106. 
2,858 

198 
254 

3,589 
1,460 
3,168 
1,823 
4,150 
1,199 
1,022 
1,629 
1,736 
1,890 

662 

3,278 .••••. 
1,003 ..•.•. 

550 
6,103 
5,336 
3,030 
5,991 
8,792 
3,181 
6,235 
5,692 
1,176 
2,831 

235 

245 

10 

-------------------------~---1 . ....:...------------------------- - ·-
Total. ..... 152,369 118,920 883,011 159,398 · - • • •· 43,781 2,048 364,461 47,682 10 29,744 53,433 255 



BURLINGTON COUNT Y-Continue<l. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

TOWN.SHIPS. 

----.-------------.. -----1----1---~ --------~-- --.- ----,-,;-,--.. - ----1-----1 
Eveshari1- .. ___ . __ .. _ .. _ 120 
Medforcl . _ , • _. ___ .. _ . _: 33 O 
Washington •.. ___ .·_..... 75 
Eggharbor ______ . .••... 25 
Sonthampton .. _ •• • . . . . . 75 
New Hanover •.. _ ... _ _ _ _ ...• _ ... 
Pemberton ... _ .•.. _ • • • • • ..•.... 
Springfirilcl .••..•...•••.... - - - - -
Mansfielcl ......... a.____ 4,040 
Westhampton ........•...•...... 
Chesterfield ...... _ .. _,. 2,940 
Chester"""""" ..•••..... " 20,916 
Willingboro' .....•. _. _.. 8,645 
Burlington .•.•• , .. ___ . . . 11.,908 
Northampton ........ _ .. · 2,565 

57,220 
47,285 

6,405 
11,515 
65,509 
54,428 
41,455 
86,370 
97,928 
48,388 
65,595 
56,538 
11,231 
26,401 
10,6Q0 

113,411 
55,570 

250 

30,9·00 
9,980 

25,600 
52,313 

7,050 
23,700 

2,700 
14,968 

1,508 
200 
790 

6,679 
4,577 

519 
2,919 

. 5,012 
2,632 
2,627 
5,608 
4,'!75 
2,504 
3,752 
3,116 

683 
2,044 

936 

3 

5 

17 
38 
10 
5 

15 
22 

25 ··•••· ---- ---- ------ ------ 1,020 
36 _: ____ .... ·••.• ------ ·----- 781 

......... --·---- ---,- ---· ------ ------ ---- ----
143 

5 
14¾ 
24 
36 

......... ------ ---- -··t· ··---- ------
_145 ------ ---- •••. ------ ..••.. 

14 ------ .... ---- ------ ------
7 . - -,- -.- •.• - ,- • - ••••••••• - - •. 
3 ----.- .••• ---- ------ ------

107 
100 
442 
135 
465 

55 

215 

10½ 

60 
28 

5 

51,194 
36,275 

4,375 
.6,307 

32,580 
35,055 
29,075 
43,719 
38,855 
21,340 
52,887 
24,916 

5,136 
8,811 
3,855 

.- .. ---------- .----- .. ._ ___ '• - ___ -----,-,, 
Total.. ___ . 51,639 688,868 238,940 - 41,783 115 582 3,050 433½ 394,380 



CAMDEN COUNTY. 

ACRES OF LAND, ' J,JVE STOCK, JUNE lsT, 1850. "' 
s }~ 

Ha, 

8 blJ.s '" ,,..c; ... "' -~" "' i:i 
TOWNSHIPS. ,-d 

4-- s"' cl "' -~-0 8:;;: '" .>< oi - \ " " 0 -~ ,-d > " "'"Cl co .0 bD OJ 0 '" ~§ § 4--> ... '" 0 
-~ 0 ,,; 0 

0 p.. > "'.f!J " "' ,.c; ... Pa c,.i,i ... ·§ "" :ll 0 " "' " " 0 
p.. 

:@- ,.s " -~ s "' ~a 0 < ,.c; 
H ::, 0 0 en en 

------------- ----------- __,,..__,,,,..~ 
Waterford .. __ .......... 3,992 16,614 372,798 11,077 139 61 256 5 131 71 597 29;218 
Glouceste1' ..••...•.•. _ ... 10,324 9,023 681,450 26,802 361 62 530 16 252 212 1,567 57,737 
Winslow : .•. _ ........... 1,956 18,652 230,305 7,620 100 93 150 10 88 64 465 20,551 
Washington ......... ... 8,155 29,302 600,660 ·20,270 306 64 407 2 220 269 1,360 46,/i54 
Newton ................ 7,858 1,037 961,580 27,267 322 45 777 10 189 . 301 1,409 58,647 
Union .................. 5,494 993 446,025 15,901 183 11 376 4 98 386 565 28,371 
Delaware ....•..•....... 16,189 1,795 1,358,230 44,685 513 41 1,173 10 357 830 · 3,044 103,185 

---------.------------------ --.-.. -. ~=-=-- -=-----~ 
Total ... - •. 53,968 77,416 4,651,048 153,622 1,924 377 3,669 57 1,330 2,133 9,107 344,31)3 



TOWNSIIIPS. 

CA M'D EN COUNTY-Continued. 

J>RODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

0 

] 
..g 

'-< 
0 
'- '" at 
"" "ca Cd8 
P.P., 

...: 
0 

·"' '1 
0 

"" a,' .s 
---------. ------------ ----------- ----------- ---l·-~---1--'-------
Waterford ............. . 
Gloucester ...•......... _ 
Winslow _ ..••.•........ 

. Washington .. _ .......•.. 
Newton.,. ............ . 
Union ................. . 
Delaware ..•.......... _ 

4,462 
12,378 

1,278 
7,535 

17,280 
7,536 

15,971 

1,870 18,540 1,165 . - - . - - 16!5 . - - .. - 22,746 1,188 - .... - 1,633 '700 •.•.•• 
5,194 54,985 2,005 - .... - 535 -..•. - 75,075 3,592 . . . • • . 2,236 1,870 - - • - •. 
2,370 10,890 525 -.. - . . 149 . . . • • . · 7,325 625 - .•.• - 607 405 - . - - •. 
4,541 40,590 1,667 . .. . . . 810 ..... _ 67,447 717 . . • . . . 1,230 1,310 .••••. 

912 42,334 7,677 ···•·· 180 25 56,399 11,950 ···••· 2,146 3,10.5 ------
2,179 23,645 1,010 ------ 938 2 24,670 8,996 ----·· 764 1,910 .••••. 

_5,072. 68,700 7,090 ·····-··------ ------ 54,207 38,123 ------ 2,004 11,005 ,, .... 
------. T-o-t-a]-__ -_-__ -_ -6-6,-4-40_, __ 22-,·-13_8_,1259,684 22,139 -- 2,777 ----;;;-- 307,869 . 6,5,191 -- io,;{i"" 20,805 --

(!,,!) 



CAMDEN C OU N T Ye-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

TOWNSHIPS. 

" ;g {] 
..... ..... 0 

g~ o· 
..... ". " {j 'O ,a ..... 0 ..0 " 88 0 ..... ro" rn ..... "' 1"" i, 0 00 0 <...: ~.., i, ;S " 0 ..0 bD 

4; " 
;S 00 " ;S 00 eel" " 0~ 

.: rn Ci~ rn ,.;- ~r E ;S " " "' -~ !D " "' E ::S § "' ,::, . > 0 OJ,.d ~- p.. 
" "'4; " A "' 0 ,.cl"' 0 "' "' 51 -" >o 0 O..o 

i, 
6 " .... . " ,, _ 

rcJ 8.~ i;j_. o." "'a .: 
4; " "'i, 0 8 is: ;S ""' gs ., E] "'~ _E ~.: 

------------ . ----. ----· --------- . ------·1----1--
Waterford .••• _ •.•.. _. . . • - - •.... 
Gloa.rester.,,,. •. _. _ .••....... _ .. 
Wia.slow ••••........ _ .. 
Washington .• __ •.... __ •. 
Newton . _ .••... _ .. _ .... 
Union .••• _ .• _. ___ ..••• _. 
Delaware •• ,,_ .• __ • _ •.. _ 

7,306 
6,440 

28,555 

21,435 
44,792 
10,865 
35,175 
63,608 
27,981 
95,000 

100 
1,010 

350 
4,450 

200 
1,872 

12,900 

905. 
1,956 

320 
1,701 
3,07 l 
1,471 
3,522 

25 3 
65 

1.16 
53 
63 

595 
1,002 

300 
645 

---- ------- .. - .. - .. 

114 
60 · 
42 

---- ........ 
---- ----

..6 
bD 

"' ,; 
.§ 
.: < 

0,... 
0 

,d' 

>~ 

7,363 
15,473 

8,408 
9,626 · 

19,348 
10,294 

1,870 
= ---· ---- , -- • ---- . --- --'--•l-'----l--- ----------------

'Total..____ 42,301 299,856 20,882 12,946 25 3 297 " " - - 0" '" - " - " - • • 0 
• 

0 
- • 2,542 216 72,382 



CAPE MAY C_OUNTY. 

-
ACRES OF LAND, ii LIVE STOCK, JUNE -lsT, 1850. 

P-< • 
§ i:: >-, - ... Ha, 

le bn.S w 0 
·- <:.> ci 

TOWNSHIPS. 4-< i::"' " " " rrj, 0 2l "" m " o5 -~ " 0 '.a ,ci " r,o co co 0 '.bn 'co H 
" 2 'cl i:: i:: 4-< > 0., ro " 0 .s 0 0 
0 P-< > 

C) 2 " ,.!j "" ... o5 ... s en ,;;; "' " ..s ... . " " i:: P-< ·s ... 0 ,£1 " "i ~c s " 0 i 1$ -" "~ ;,,; p 0 > s III 0 tZJ tZJ >w ~---.- .----· --------- -------- -----
Dennis. ___ •............ 3,030 7,038 177,300 3,848 111 7 295 52 473 G87 535 19,776 
Middle ..•.............. 5,345 10,074 255,750 8,566 196 487 69 664 1,646 705 28,260 
Lower ................. 3,578 6,201 181,100 5,332 140 4 338 2 401 781 335 17,.575 
Upper ....•...••... •'"•· 2,357 14,340 210,800 4,125 93 4 318 58 406 735 330 13,349 

--------------------
Total ..•.•. 14,310 37,653 824,950 21,871 504 15 1,438 181 1,944. 3,849 1,905 82,960 



CAPE 

I 
I 

' 0,.: ..d 0 "' 0,.: ;:, 
0 ..0 

TOWNSHIPS. I ·~ 00 i:f 
"" " H 

..0 731 0 

"' 0 1d- ..0 -§~ 
"' ,,- -~ 0 A rel 00 

is;: h 0...--< Ha, 

MAY C O U N T Y-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR E.NDING JUNE 

0,.: 0,.: 00 00 0 0 0 00 " $ ,;, 0..: "' "' 0 
0 Cl) 0 -:0 ;:S ~o,.: 5~ µc_: 

'oo o "' ',t; 0 0 0 
0 ::S 0 . P-i 00 " rf.! p.,$ ..0 " 'o- "cl ©© Ci '" "' oo..o ..C...d a,..O 
-:0 ..0 0 "'00 "'"' ii:~ 0 ""' ~] 0 E-< P....o rn ..o 

1, 1850. 

0,.: 
0 
00 

Q) 

"' ..0 
:,:; 
" ,::: 
Cl 

;:, 
..0 

ts, 

'"50 
;:, "' p::i a) 

rel 
@ 
,§ o_ 
'"'00 
0 t, 
"';:, 
"'rel ...--< 0 
~;.... 
i> P-i 

0..: 
0 
00 

"' .s 
oi 
bD ,,-
"' i 

1--------- l-··-·--l---1--·--1----1---1-·---1---1---~1--·--1~,----l----1---
Dennis ..••......••.••.. 
Middle .••...•...•••.... 
Lower ..••••.......•..• 
Upper .•••....•••.•.... 

Total. .•... 

3,389 
6,881 
3,879 
2,185 

16,334 

322 
51 
27 

1,002 

1,402 

17,720 I 2,925 I •••••• 

36,040 4,204 
11;935 3,001 1······ 
13,220 897 .••••. 
--

s4,915 1, 11,021 

1,5961 ..... · 1 4,719 
5,326 ...••. 4,625 
1,595 .•••.. 2,943 
1,632 5 2,300 

1,148 
1,124 

745 
944 

43 

18 

412 
1,522 

110 
144 

----,----,~-· -'-·-1--·-··--1---1-·-·· __ , ____ , __ _ 

10,149 5 14,587 3,961 I"""•"" 61 2,188 1•••••• 

Cl:) 
QI 



TOWNSHIPS. 

CAPE MAY COUNTY-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 

'"' 0 

'"' 0 

1, 1850, 

--------,------------1------ ------1----~-1----- -------------------1----1-----1-----1 
Dennis ______ ------~ ___ _ 
Middle .• ___ . _ . _ .• _. __ . _ 
Lower . _ . __ , .. _ .• _ ... _. 
Upper ... ___ ... ___ . ___ _ 

9,869 
15,03() 
10,355 

70 11,015 

2,331 
3,78"9 
1,776 
2,076 

4 

633 
488 
139 
165 

5,420 
8,161 

-5,304 
1,695 

------------1----1--------- ---- ------------- ------ ------1----+--------l 
Total. •••.. 70 46,269 9,972 • • - - • · 4 1,425 20,580 

·-



CUMBERLAND ·COUNTY. 

, 

lsT, 1850. ACRES OP LAND. " LIVE STOCK, JUNE °". 00 SC s H (I) ... on.S 
00 "' """ "" -~ 0 '" .; ,-< 

TOWNSHIPS. .... s" " " <li " -cl 0 ~:;g ::;;: ; I< .?: -cl, <ll (I) 
"""Cl 0 ...:1 > " "Cl 0 bl) '\;, .... " 0 " ,.... " " 0 > ,_, 
0" 00 " .s 0 <li 0 O· "' > :'ii 00 ii ,."1 .... ci. .... s --55 :'ii ... <!) " " "' -~ " " ,_, 

'"" 0 .,e· " -~-
" 0 

s " " 0 00 is:: "" H :;::, 0 l;> s lI1 . -< :;g 0 CZl CZl e-w --------.--i ----------·----- --------.-Bridgeton ..... · ...•...•. 2,018½ 1,154 98.150 5,,715 97 6 140 --- - - . 135 229 220 11,784 
Deerfield ............... 6,925 5,012 323,650 14,825 253 15 338 -- - -- . 258 937 825 30,374 

. C ohansey, .•......•..... 940 616½ 53,300 2,611 41 . ------ 72 -- - - - - 35 34 91 4,035 
Stow C r<jek .........•... 5,840. 3,318 320,650 13,786 259 24 346 2 318. 416 146 29,526 
Greenwich .•........... 5,034¼ 3,351 388,525 13,733 209 ;23 366 14 380 631 617. 29,54~ 
Hopewell .......••.•... 11,186 6,292 620,375 28,575 456 19 643 3 585 868 '1,319 44,143 
Fairfield •.. : •.. _ .. _ . .. 5,953 17,643 353,725 16,396 275 16 569 38 946 1,047 1,119 40,491 
Millville .........•..... 2,209 5,878 104,700 5,97.5 95 10 217 6. 268 344 321 13,486 
Downe ..• ; ............. 4,222 15,620 315,000 13,425 212 10 514 102 949 699 726 31,714 
Mauricetow11 .. _ ... , .••. 4,142 12,762 176,300 8,945 193 6 360 71 660 622 643 27,462 ---- -

Total. ••.•. 48,4G9.\ 71,(546½ 2,754,375 123,986 2,090 129 3,565 236 4,534 5,827 6,627 263,463 



C U M BE R L A N D C OU N T Y-Continued: 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 
' 

'+-, ""' 0 ,... <fl 
0 "C '+-, 

00 ""' p ""' en" 00 " 0 

" 0 ,0 0 0 § "' " " TOWNSHIPS. ,0 .g "' ..cl oo· ,::" "' "' ""' " " 0 -;l ,:: 
gJ " " 0 

p:i'+-, 
0 .., ... 0 

{J ... -;l " ., 0 ,0 0 o" 00 "C 0 0 O ,0 " 4-< -~ p 0 p " "' 0 p.."' ,J:I ot, bO ~- "· p....:!l :,:; ~""' ,0 • ,0 . " "i ., " ..,~ 
CD p a," " "" " " " "' 

., "'"" i1 "-;i '";::! c30 "'O .s "" h 'O -:;, ,.c 0 ., "' ~8 :::..:S 0 "" i;l: " 
., "'" .... " 0 t-< p..,.c ,.::: ,.c ,17) ,.c p:i p:i" > p.. 

------··---------- -"-------------------- --------
Bridgeton ....••...• - - •. 3,181 127 15,730 3,471 . ---.. 467 7 3,860 154 ---- - - 330 385 - ----. 
De.,rfield .. · .......... - - . 8,486 272 39,486 14,792 . - --- - 2,249 51 9,824 239 -- -- - - 7,264 3,075 -- - - --
Cohansey ...... _ ....••.. 1,961 178 7,975 795 . ---- - 221 11 2,822 220 ------ 387 - - - - - --- --- - --
Stow Creek .......... : _ - 8,598 42 42,325 10,722 -----. 1,325 48k 14,377, 549 ----- - 5,520 971 -----. 
Greenwich ..... _ ....•. _. · 13,305 15 52,096 9,037 --- ... -- 1,731 -- - - - - 27,353 161. ------ 809 1,696 - - - ---
Hopewell •••• •••• c~•••• 20,112 .. - - - - - -- 76,955 24,748 . ----. 2,356 187 31,336 2,904 . - - - -- 6,259 1,283 . -- - - -
Fairfield - --- - -- -- -- .. --- 11,731. 325 65,475 13,717 . - - - - - 1,980 117 11,462 12,657 . -" --- 512 930 ---- --
Millville ...•............ 1,095 762 12,150 1,175 -- - --- 843 27 3,090 1,061 . ---- . 142 545 --- ---
Downe .........•.•..... 5,851 655 34,175 4,089 ------ 1;097 5,930 1,323 ------ 1,357 1,230 . --- --
Manricetow'n . _., .. .... 3,680 2,488, 23,900 1;862 -- -.. -- 1,561 81 1,901 1,901 

- - w - - -
1,255 1,137 2 

--:c;;G4/ 370,267 
----------- ----·-----·----~ ---

Total ..•... 78,000 84,108 ------ 13;830 529k 116,144 21,169 • - - 6 - • 21,835 11,252 2 
' 



.. 
C UMB E'R LAND COUNTY-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. ,.Ci 
bJJ 
I:' 
"' 'en 
00 

'ca 
TOWNSHIPS. .§ 

::: < 
'o 
" -I:' al .., .... 
p- .El 

1---------~-->-----1•----i----,----1---------------- ---·1:-----1----,----
Bridgeton ••.••.•. , • • • • . 793 7,895 . • . • . . . . 487 . • • . . . 4 
Deerfield .........•..... 1,130 19,345 .••..... 1,024 310 6 
Oohansey . . • • • • • . • • • • • . 500 3,525 425 204 6 2 
Stow Creek .....•.... a.. 1,ll8 22,380 3,415 1,679 179 20 
Greenwich . • . . . . . . . . . . . 753 25.725 · 250 2,891 34 ..... . 
Hopewell . , .... '........ 2,536 :i1;052 100 2,972 361 1,188 
Fairfield.·............... 569 17,050 .•.. ...• 4,731 .•••....••.. 
Millville ......••........ 470 13,350 ...•..•. 617 10 100 
Downe......... . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 16,230 . • . . . . . . 2,516 .••••...••.. 
Mauricetown .......•.. _ 50 18,250 150 4,674 . . • • . . 89 

Total...... 7,919 174,802 4,340 21,795 1 · 900 1,409 

165 

2 ---- ---- ------
52 
83 

302 · · • • · • • • · • · • · · · • • • • · 

25 
1,350 

672 

1,680 

855 
2,105 
1,750 

8,497 

14 
13 

8 
111 

52 
330 

425 
640 

1,579 

3,172 

3,218 
10,783 

988 
7,755 
9,024 

14,650 
10,930 
3,035 
7,215 
9,703 

78,301 

c.!) 
e.o 



ESSEX COUNTY. 

ACRES OF LAND. ' LIVE STOCK, JUNE lsT, 1850. 
P. • 

s st-
H '1l 

·8 tiJJ.S ui ' """ "" ·s g ,.!l '1 
TOWNSHIPS. '+-< " Q) C) 0 " '" > 

.--6 Q) C) "'<'"O 0 1 ;.'.l > " '"tJ <I) 0 '" b§ " 0 bD "-' > '" 00 ., 0 " 0 0 0 P. > "00 
., 

..cl '" P-< c,; ., ,.14 ,a ·§ "" 0 1= 00 

" <I) " P. 1;l 0 "0 E 00 
'" Q) 

r-;:1 0 r< <I)· -~ ~o "' t:c: :a '+3 ..cl 
., _ 

H :=, 0 i>S 0 ta ta I> ta 
--------------------Livingston ________ , ______ 5,630 3,516 318,650 13,427 221 " . ---- - 512 138 378 312 375 37,199 

Bloomfield . _ .. _ .. _ . ., .. · 2,461 750 233,600 7,225 127 -- - - -. 195 28 158 56 242 18,791 Orange. __ .. .. __ .. ______ _ .. 3,921 2,813 483,900 14,387 203 ---- - - 425 56 360 282 324 36,000 
Springfield ....... _ ..•.. 7,6851 1,083 399,760 11,706 186 18 435 134 340 146 448 39,260 
New Providence ... _ .... 5,727Q 1,537 279,380 7,974 173 6 328 74 252 79 305 26,319 
Clinton ................ 5,659Q 1,152 725,800 26,417 229 14 551 46 276 30 377 44,406 
Union ...........• ···--· 9,635Q 1,957 896,200 32,738 36i 14 831 98 411 230 580 65,699. Caldwell . _. _ ....... __ .. 7,416 · 4,057 . 509,700 25,010 · 276 1 647 146 588 351 569 53,'686 
Elizabeth ---- - --- -- - - - - 4,6821. 1,083 584,500 12,659 218 ·4 517 38 141 ---- - --- 392 38,137 
Westfield and Plainfield .. 12,2111 3,573 977,370 38,825 472 4 855 184 523 538 807 81; 118 
West ward of Newark ... 297 126 187,200 1,795 3.2 . -- - - - 71 '6 25 75 67 6,055 Rahway ........ ____ .... 6,324 1,312 538,550 12,326 241 · . ----. 389 90 351 223 504 41,182 
North ward of Newark ... 652 ll4. 220,600 2,849 39 . - - - - - 47 12 14 ---- ---- 62 6,340 Belleville .. _ ........ __ .. 4,067 207 493,375 18,977 173 . --- -- 258 33 148 14 366 27,903 
Fifth ward of Newark .... 376 59 87,300 2,656 33 . ----. 37 4 17 ---- ---- 99 4,532 
South ward of Newark ... 204 68 53,J'00 1,610 13 . - .. - -. 35 2 3 8 22 2,800 

6,988,985 j 230,581 
---- --------Total._ ••.. 76,947 23,407 2.,997 61 6,133 1,089 3,985 2,344 5,539 529,427 



TOWNSHIPS. 

ESSEX COUNTY-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850, 

0 

------------ -------- -------------------------i--- -------.---
1;:;1 Livingston ......••• ··-·,· . l,876 590 13,322 6,399 ---·-· 991. 145 7,883 .•.••. 552 1,309 ...•••. * Bloomfield . . . . • • . . • • . . . 1,711 2,583 8,623 3,791 .. . ••• 150 11 -' 8,215 . . . . . ••. . . . •• . 1,096 1,905 .•.••• 

Orange................. 3,188 1,308 '16,605 7,171 .••••. 605 11 6,710 .... ••.. ••..•. 1,779 2,619 .•.••. 
Springfield............. 2,1-72 2,656 15,902 10,817 .••••. 460 95 6,590 .... .•.. .••••. 1,613 1,583 
New Providence . . . . . • . . 2,072 104 13,288 9.954 . . • . . . 222 222 7,569 40 37 2,658 490 • 20 
Clinton .... .... .... .... 2,837 1,279 21,315 9;612 ...... 120 .•.••. 15,915 .... .... ·43 920 3,037 150 
Union.................. 3,322 2,177 40,598 .20,731 ..••.. 548 ...... 21,360 ..•. .... 30 1,911 6,259 .••••. 
Caldwell . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,740 5,601 23,200 10,621 . . • • . . 660 142 18,050 . . • . . • . . 48 2,000 2,930 .••••. 
Elizabeth .......... ...... 1,650 226 23,072 11,343 ...... .... .... .•.... 12.943 ..•. .... 55 1,589 2,004 .••••. 
Weslfield and Plainfield.. 7,473 2,598 54,247 38,026 ...... 1,072 117 20;883 89 105 5,723 7,566 32 
Westward of Newark... 276 100· 3;330 880 ...... 150 2 1,600 .••••. 10 868 ..... . 
Rahway ..... , .•... ;:... 1,987 247 29,635 16,308 . . . . • . 1,452 89 14,614 5 50 2,654 2,'633 12 
North ward of Newark... 798 242 4,264 755 ..••.. .... .... .•••.. 1,347 .... .... •••... 166 110 .•••.. 
Belleville............... 2,044 3,838 23,465 4,467 . . . .. . 36 300 10,899 .• .. . . . . . . . .. . 1,890 202 20 
Fifth ward of Newark.... 326 110 4,495 580. ...... .... .... ...... 1,415 ........ ·-···· 50 1,044 .•••.. 
SouthwardofNewark... 160 ........ 1,715 310 .................... -3,155 ...... ,.. ...••. ....•... 210 .•••.. -------------------_____ , ____ , ___ ----

Total ..•... 34,637 23,653 297,076 151,765 6,466 1,134 159,148 134 373 24,61} 34,819 234 



ESSEX COUNT Y....,..Continuod. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. Jl 
bJJ 

" m /4 ,€ 
..... .; 1 ..... 0 6 " "' 0 m .... "' " " ::r:: 11) .a cl ..... ..... ,.D " ::S .s TOWNSHIPS. 0 0 ..... w. ..... ~- "' 2 C!:i .; ,o' "' 0 ..... " § tz " 0 (l) 0 ..0 ::r:: g p., +,> m ;:S OD -"1 

""'" ::S "' (l) ,n .; ,o· " 00 ._"' " w. ::S ._ 
~] ~r 0 C!:i,'!l ::S ". w. 0 8 0 .... -,.., 55~ .... " 1;l i ~::S (!)" ~'d (!) "' E::E 1§ " r;;; >O o,,,::: P-< i-r "' "'"" (l) ,L:l"' 'ctl"f "''<-< ,L:l 0"' 

+,> " 
0 " "' l> 0 eQ Q iJ:1 Oroz O..o ::ti a "' ::E eQ l> s P' ..':l 

--------·--- - ------------------- - -------------------1-----1 
Livingston------________ 80 36,915 2,256 -----· •••••• .•.••. 25 7,697 
Bloomfield _____ .. ,. ____ 725 14,760 1,109 ______ 4 ------ 365 3,343 
Orange _________ ,---____ 1,748 26,515 1,880½ ______ 6 ------ 434 6,702 
Springfield_____________ 64 26,762 50 1,843 2 8½ ---c-- 120 6,461 
New Providence________ 46 19,610 315 1,598 35 81 3,960 
Clinton. ______ :_________ 4,"975 25,335 3,003½------ 6,519 
Union ________ -··-______ " 310 38,995 170 4,123½ ------ 11,972 
Caldwell __ . __ . ___ ; ___ .. 802 - 62,265 3,734 24 1,810 52 10,829 
Eli7'abeth ____ ____ ______ 6,780 12,550 1,973 2½ ·- 31 22,277 
·We_stfield and Plainfield.. 695 ·72,466 150 3,382 84½ 306 305 17 1,317 812 18,758 
West ward of Newark_._ 940 3,830 136 75 1,271 
Rahway _____ ______ ____ 25 31,915 , 2,389 66 380 6,975 
North ward of Newark___ 1,817 3,675 432 30 813-
Belleville __ .. _. ___ ____ . 2,495- 1,450 _____ . _ _ 1,124 4,711 
Fifth ward of Newark _ _ _ 30 126 .• _ _ _ _ 4,218 
South ward of Newark_._ 10,400 1,190 178 . ____ . _. ___ . 1,985 

TotaL _. _ _ 31,93_2 378,233 685 29,287 ½ 124 526½ · - • • - - 305 17 - - - - - -. 4,556 · 1 864 1{8,481 



G LOU C ES T E R CO UN T Y. 

ACRES OF LAND. " LIVE STOCK, JUNE lsT, 1850. 
'io..· .,; >-, s - ,.. Ha, 

lo bo.S 
"' r,.. ::,,.cl ,:l ·- " .-"l 

TOWNSHIPS. "" 8 ·"' ::, <ll ,; " ,,:l 0 8:,,: .,; " .;'.; 
rel " " r,.. 'O 0 ,.:i > " 'O 0 

" 0 cd ~-§ ::, 0 bD 0 '-> ,.. .,; "' ::, 0 
0.. > ;;;;. O.; ,; 0 """ & "' ,.cl ,. "~ ,... 

-~ .B & ..;;: ,. " "' .s ::, " ,. 
0 1l " "' "'" 0 :;j ":§ ,.cl '";J .8 

H p 0 p- s P:l 0 rn rn P-Cll 
-------------------- ·---------- ---- -----·-Woolwich ________ . ____ . 17,592 5,776 1,029,340 36,257 602 12 1,034 19 507 347 2,638 84,378 
Harrison _ . _______ . ____ . 11,856½ 5,691 729,185 37,778 453 18 727 --. --. 262 510 2,045 66,163 
Deptford ..•.....•.•.... 16,442 6,786 1,228,320 44,503 545 31 952 4 4.51 850 3,019 84,298 
Greenwich .......... _ .. 15,626 6,368 1,039,258 50,164 610 9 972 4 544 686 2,704 90,584 
Franklin ... _ .-...... _ ... 7,294 28,276 522,025 22,670 319 79 344 ------ 223 365 1,017 43,041 
------------ -------- --- -----------

' Total. .. _ •. 68,810½ 52,897 I 4;548,128 191,372 2,529 149 4,029 27 1,987 2,758 11,423 368,464 



GLOUCESTER C O U N T Y-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 
-

w ' w ' 0 ..cJ 0 ..cJ 'd "' '<-< "' .... w 
"' w· " w 0 00 .,- {l " "' 0 

al 0 ..c 0 " .,- "' ..c TOWNSHIPS. "' '" w "" i~ "' .-;;] j!l " {;J " ,,- ,3 ;:9 0 " 0 -:;,' .... 

" 
Q) ,_. 

.-;;] &:Cle,-; " 0 
..c {l 0 o' "' 't:l.o 0 0 ..c Cl) c,.., 00 fj:. 0 ..c I'-;"' .a " " 0 "'" §1 0 "' :,:; ~w 

0 t, OJ) 1-P--..c a~ ..c 0 ·o' I'-; al ..,~ 
"'" a,' "' "'"' "' "' ,r -~ 0 ~- ..c Ol..cJ ,.d,.c:i o,..d '" ~o :::l 'd " ..cJ 'd "' 0 "'"' ]] ii: :!l cl 0 h "~ 0 "" "' ""' >P:: P:i f.-i" 0 E-< l'-;..C W..C l'Q i:o.: 

------------ -------------------------------------
Woolwich ...........•.. 12,229 9,368 104,841 2,589 ·----- 537 ------ 37,427 95,997 ------ 2,609 3,909 ··----
Harrison ............... 12,893 4,216 67,475 3,850 ·----- 517 ------ 53,720 7,254 -----· 3,551 2,605 ------
Deptford ............... 15,390 6,5:38 79,285 2,401 ......... 500 ------ 58,835 78,445 ------ 781 7,226 37 
Greenwich· ............. 12,919 7,822 86,130 1,160 ------ 1,339 ------ 74,405 72,815 ------ 2,741 6,225 ------
Franklin --------------- 5,606 4,422 42,490 1,336 ------ 186 ------ 29,577 359 ------ .2,429 3,030 745 ---------------------------- ----------------------

Total. ..... 59,037 32,366 380,221 11,336 ------ 3,079 ------ 253,964 254,870 ------ 12,111 22,9·95 782 



TOWNSHIPS. -

G LOUC ESTER COUNTY-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING '.].'HE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850, 

....: 
0 
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<ll w _,._ 
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1: 
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"' .; " <ll '"iil ,._ "' ' "' el <ll R o _§ 04S 
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"'<ll ~rd "''Sj 

;i s f 
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---------------- - --------------------------------- ------1-----1 
Woolwich ______ ...•.... 
Harriso1i. .. _ .•.. _, __ .. ; . 
Deptford···--·· •... ---~ 
Greenwich .... _ ....... . 
_ Franklin .•..... _ ...•... 

6,085 
240 

20,325 
17,679 

43,407 200 
_38.770 7,795 
68,485 2,200 
80.Q70 2,100 _ 
26,300 

3,785 80 347 34,010 
2,139 42 ·2 277 25,322 
3,662 20,608 
3,651 24,597 

915 I 4 7,787 
------------- -------------------------------- -- -------------

Total..:... 44,329 257,032 12,295 14,152 43 82 4 624 112,324 

.i,.. 
Ot 



HUDSON COUNTY . 

. . 
ACRES OF LAND. o'., LIVE STOCK, JUNE lsT, 1850. 

P.. 
.; st s H aJ ... ~o-.S . 00 "' ~..!:l 

""' " ::i -~ 0 

T,OWNSHIPS. ... " " C) 

.,::J 0 :;:;: . .; .. a5 . > 
.,::J Q) "' "-<'"Cl ::: 0 > '"Cl 

<l) 0 ,_ " § 0 bD ,_ 
> '" o ce •oo 0 .s 0 P-< 0 
0 p., > '" ,,; 
'" s E~ ?ll "' .,:; .,. 

~· -~ ,';l ?ll 0 '" "' p., '" ,fl s ."8 " ro" 0 q 0 .,:; '" 0 
H p 0 l> s pj :;:;: 0 rn rn >w 

-----------------------------------------
Bergen ------ ---- ------ 3,006,½ 1,625,½ 1,391,495 19,815 199 5 357 103 106 -- ---- - - 657 36,919 
Van Vorst .............. 87 31 440,100 2,600 14 ---- - - 19 -.. - - - - 2 ---- ---- ·119 1,970 
North Bergen ... _._ •.... 2,452,½ 2,426 697,450 19,605 167 17 398 102 228 66 225 33,3H 
Harrison ... _ .. _ ........ 2,606½ 2,416 319,750 7,215 77 2 166 72 126 96 97 16,536 
Hoboken ......... _ ..... 1,071 1,231 116,200 5,595 41 2 95 31 39 17 59 8,302 -------- ---------Total. .. __ . 9,223½ 7,729½ 2,964,995 54,860 498 26 1,035 308 501 179 1,157 97,101 

-



TQ\'VNSHIPS .. 

HUDSON COUNTY-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

'-'-a 
0 

'-'-a 
0 

---·-------------~-+----,----,----- --------------------------------Be,·gen · _________ . ______ _ 
Van Vorst ---· _________ _ 
North Bergen~ .c. ____ .. _ 
Harrison ___ • __ •• __ • ·- _. _ 
Hoboken ____ • _ •• _____ • _ 

2,117 

450 
878 
218 

2,077 

844 
2,324 

802 

11,767 

13,076 
8,492 
3,820 

2,703 

3,020 
2,,858 
1,092 

47 
85 

10,878 

12,327 
7,237 
2,243 

120 

15 

186 

57,'. 
1,865 
1,370 

190 

1,587 
1,930 

660 

60 

-------·------1------1-----,------1----,--------------------------------
Total.._ .. _ 3,663 6,047 37,155 9,673 132 32,885 - - • - - - - - - 135 3,998 4,367 60 



TOWNSHIPS. ""' 0 

• 

H U D S O N C O U N T Y-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

""' 0 ""' 0 

2: 
bJJ g 

';;l 

"' cl a ·s 
<l'.i 
""' 0 

~::.., 
p,..;l 

------------- ----1----~ --------------------------- -------~-1---
Bergen . ___ .. ___ ... ____ _ 
Van Vorst _____________ _ 
North Bergen __________ _ 
Harrison . _ •• _ _. ____ .•• _ . 
Hoboken ..•••••....•••• 

47,514 
21,100 
13,415 
7,440 
2,150 

230 

31,383 
10,530 
7,750 

1,814 
68 

1,267 
702 

·310 

1½ 
1 

805 
330 

5,742 
892 

4,508 
4,811 

877 
------------- ----!--·----------- ---------------- --- ---- ------1---

Total.._ •• _ 9J,619 49,893 4,161 81 1,135 16,830 

(1) 



HUNTERDON COUNTY; 

ACRES Ol? LAND, 6 - LIVE STOCK,JUNE lsT, 1850. 
P-. 

,h 8 . 
8 1-l" 
t;J ~:§ 00 

"" -~ " 1 i:i 
TOWNSHIPS. .;s '- s" "' ,; " ' 

0 ~:2l "' ,; 

"d 
a.,, "' """Cl 0 i "' .· .B "O 0 

"' p 0: ::: bD .... 
"' ''" 0,'" ., "' 0 0 ,; o, 
2 "' --~·_.!· " '~ ..c: ... 6.. s -'al " "' "'' ::: ,:,:., ·a "' r;:::l ·. 0 g " -~ s -·.·cd 0,- "' ~-

>-< :::, 0 p- s \'.I1 ""1 ;;1, r:n r:n 
------------------ ----- ------- -------- ------

Alexandria .••..•••.•••. 23,073 5,917 1,467,460 66,540 995 10 1,278 18 1,009 4,567 4,499 142,209 
Bethlehem ..... , ....... 18','i'.41 4,950 1,233,600 45;200 806 23 969 10 750 4,218 3,694 117,115 
Clinton ...•.••..•...••.. 16,025 3;7so 1,029,961 29,455 630 29 878 24 577 , 2,291- 1,655 91,699 
Delaware .. _ .. ,., .••.•.•.. 21,050 4,460 1,110,055 108,044 798 ,•- 2 1;173 lf6 657 1,911 2,303 103,678 
East and West Amwell •.. 18,720 , 4,209 933,415 46,626 713 13 983 190 772 2,596 2,129 105,873 
Franklin --------- .. ~---- 11,195 2,379, 566,200 '22,300 434 10 595 12 326 1,028 1,340 53,501 

1:~~~~n_:::~~:: :::: :::: 
10,932 6,088 615,445 23,765 505 29 690 12 486 1,670 1,913 66,877 
20,344 3,501 1,222,900' 45,530 808 11 1,181 96 670, 1,906 1,999 113,222 

Kingwood ......•....•.. 16,867 4,436 741,430 50,098 652 -.. - -- 890 46 502 809 1,838 77,471 
Readington ........... -.. 25,196 4,601 1,160,715 45,780 859 14' - 1,232 71 705·· -1,776 2,051 105,420 
Tewksbury ... ,, .... , .... 14,198 5,000 1,393,005 29,960 593 41 822 18 613 1,769 1,192 80,224 --------------~---- -------~ 

Total. ..... 19G,341 49,321 11,474,186 513,298 7,793 182 10,691 643 7,067 24,541 24,613 1,057,289 



HU NT Ell DON COUNT Y-CoiJtinued. · 

- ·~ 
:PRODUCE · DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

C • 

·. 

,.:.: <..: .. 0 

""' "" .,- 0 "O <..: "' ,.;.: = 0 0 .,- "' = a 0 al 0 .0 @ . .,- " oi ·.o .,: "' . TOWNSHIPS. .,: "" =· "' "' " " B~ 1 0 = "' al ] ;:S 0 ·p::ic..: 0 ...,. ... ., >a 
~~•. 0 .0 0 "' o· "' ·"O 0 .., 0 0 O .0 ., . ._ en = 0 = ;:8 ="' 0 .. p..."' .,: 

C ":3 OD .0 0 '· P-1~ r.:, is:__, .0 .;~ 26 -a" ~-':o3 .. - "= (I) . "' "'" ". 0) w -"'§ .. "'""' . ',.cl,.<:l """' 0 ::, "cl . ., 
""' "C 1- 0 "'"' "'"' is: f!J "' 0 

>, i:;:j ~. is:: "'= ·,::: 0 ., ~i ·~ .... "' 0 E-< i:i, .0 ...., .0 00 .0 i:Q >ii: . ---------------------------- --Alexandria ............... ---- 32,127 21,832 li3,274, 54,476 ·------ - 8,668 . -·- .. -- 12,560 .. ... .. .. ---- - --- - . 12,437 3,504 .. ··-- .. -Bethlehem .. -- ... - ... -- -.... - 29,927 14,780 111,410 49,588 - -· ... --- 7,389 . ---- - 8,936 - .. -- - -.-- . 379 8,672 1,553 -- - - --Clinton -~ .. ----- -~-· ..... 29,977 7;s47 99,070 38,833 ------ 6,289 744 3,487 20 ·20 7,268 ---- ---- -.. - - - -Delaware .. , .......••..•. 16,644 8,127 89,275 82,385 - .. ., -- . 4·,953 ---- - 8,601 60 60 10,162 1,892 --- .. - -East and WestAm:well ... 14,131 10,882 100,420 83,484 . --... - 5,992 - 97 7;998 120 - .. - .. -- 6,825 7,355 ........ 
Franklin ---- ................. _ ... 7,618 4,516 50,276 47,316 . - -- -.. 3,167 24 3,208 - ... - ---- - -- - - - 5.382 1,541 ------Lebanon -------~-------- 10,220 15,082 55,630' 31,164 . ----- 5,636 --- -- - 6,027 

- - - 0 - - - -
135 15,367 35 --.... --Raritan -------- ..... ---- 14,984 13,506 · 103,Gl3 80,368 - .. ---- 6,009 159 9,274 8 18 7,571 4,937 . --.. --Kingwood .••.......•... . 6,153 10,873 62,110 ) 71,580 3,118 5,752 11,787 2,826, ------ . - - -- - ---- ..... - - • 0 - - -Readington .•......•..... 12,278 19,232 90,955 . 82,358 -.... --- - 4,771 159 7,292 . ------ - 40 6,508 2,323 ------Tewksbury., ..•.... : ... · 11,,169 6,985 78,755 56,987 -- - --- 4,492 28 5,391 --. ----- 240 11,293 1,510 ...... -... ---.- ---------- ------------

Total. ..•.. 188,828 133,662 954,788 679,539- -- -- - - 60,48!) 1,211 78,526 208 892 103,272 27,476 --- .. -. 



TOWNSHIPS. 

H U N T E R D O N C O U N T Y-Continued. 

<..: 
0 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

·....: 
0 

-----------,----<--------------------------------------,----
Alexandria 130,636 7,565 .. -- ... -.. -- ---- ............. -------- 3,899 1,335 58 ----•·• 917 --·--- 2,195 244 28,935 Bethlehem -·----------- - - ... -.. -- 87,200 -------- 2,813 902 13 140 .. - --- ---•-·'·· 80 17,461 Clinton ............................ -------- 89,800 2,467 896 49 --.. --- 225. 224 --·- --. 450 207 16,412 Delaware ............•.. •••m•"'•• 87,740 -- -.. --.. - 3,503 846 761 .... - .. - 34,563 1,935 ........... 950 680 22,998 East a·nd West Amwell ... 100,510 150 3,609· 1,902 926 ---·-- 20,745 1,061 ---- . - 1,570 682 26,165 Franklin -------- ..... ---- --·----- 59,600· -------- 1,773 400 178 11 4,885 511 "'"'u••• 1,438 -217 13,314 · Lebanon ..................... -·------ 68,600 ---·---- 1,662' 691 58 .. ---.... 2,416 404 ------ 922 470 14.778 Raritan ................. . .- ........ 117,600 550 4,114 829 776 126 17,536 1,328 . -....... 2,027 463 25,554 Kingwood ...•••...•.•.. -------- 85,856 ............ 2,528. 751 362 ... -...... 22.830 1,330 ·----- 2,42G ))36 20,013 Readington ............. 540 88,600 --·-·---- 4,005 923 274 --- .,.. - a;310 1,156 ------ 9,1.5 2G9 20,999 Tewksbury ......••..... -·- -- - -- 59,537 -------- 1,874 71_6 26 --.. ---- 3,078 557 Q-.---- 1,2-18 1,180 14,085 

. 5401975,679 
-------- -----------------Total..: ... 700 32,247 10,1-91 3,481 137 122,153 9,563 14,171 5,428 220,714 

:·._-. __ -



MER C E R C OU N T Y. 

ACRES OF LAND, ..!l LiVE STOCK, JUNE 1ST, 1850. 
"'-< • 

,;, s !'.:' s ...... " 
- " bJ).~ "' i:,.. .s~ " el " TOWNSHIPS. ""'' s"' " CD 

,-d 0 ::;;:: ,;, ,I .; -~ 
,-d " " r,..,rj "Cl :;: 0 ..::i > 
" 0 .... " § 0 bJ) "" > ,.. 0"' ,;, Q Q P< 0 
0 "'-< > ""' "' ..cl .... .; ,.. s ..cl :E & " 0 " " .s -~ gj ... gi '"" 0 -fl " :;: " ~s 0 .<I 

>-l p 0 ::i:: -<l 0 rn rn 
-------------

Hamilton._,_. ______ .:_. 17,968 4,627 1,230,800 54,395 "605 14 1,006 14 651 1,626 2,831 88,7'14 
Ewing ....................... p ..... 7,894 1,564 775,067 32,625 341 17 471 14 225 518 1,073 50,216 
East Ward of Trenton .... 152 15 21,500 1,270 13 12 30 3 7 -·------ 100 3,185 
Lawrence .............. 11,285 2,287 811,945 24,835 453 18 698 10 362 758 1,513 63,708 
Hopewell ........... _ ... 29,343 6,066 1,625,610 66,559 1,071 43 1,580 146 1,030 3,101 3,650 152,204 
Princeton ......... _ .. __ 5,833 1,818 479,218 13,512 213 27 363 18 234 295 492 37,849 
West Windsor ... _ .•. _ .. 11,875 3,203 757,870 30,506- 349 37 609 22 295 497 1,283 56,935 
East Windsor ........... 11,030 2,Q07 .634,960 31,399 352 44 491 6 279 662 1,661 53,079 

--- ---------------- --------
Total. .• __ . 95,380 21,587 6,336,970 255,101 3,397 2m 5,248 233 3,083 7,457 12,603 505,920 



ME RC ER . C O V NT Y-Continued; 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING. JUNE 1, 1850. 

TOWNSHIPS. 

--------
Haniilton .•. : ...••••.•.. 21,654 6,457 92,690 

, Ewing .•.....•..••.• -... 15,713 778 42,959 
East Ward of.Trenton .... 479 -- - . --- - 780 
Lawrence .•.•..•.•••••. ... 20,06 I 1,285 59,416 
;Hopewell ••.•••..•.•... 31,582 9,002 144,6?0 
Princeton ... _ •••••.•••. 8,730 96fl 31;965 
West Windsor 15,682 2,657 52,530 
East Windsor· .•... , ••• •.• lQ,834 '1,398 43,650 

e..: 
0 

----
42,008 
44,362 

270 
53,439 

150,425 
27,375 
37,002 

,21,242 

--
. -- .. - -
--- - - - .. 
. ----. 
- --- ---
. .. --... 
-----. 

. --.. -. 

00 
::9 -' 
o""' 

' 0 --_-.::: 
----

3,241 
943 

. --- .... -. 
2,172 
7,818 

653 
· :t,376 
1,590 

. 

--- -----------· ----.--
830 31,555 • 2,874 8 8,729 10,529 -----. 
476 · 7,840 116 6 3,327 4,478 ----... 

••••a• 424 --. --- -,- .. ... - -- 74 ---- ..... -., ., --.. 
----... 8,903 85 . -.. -. 3,553 4,272 

13,084 145 11,054 15,524 
., 

._ .. -- -·- . -- .. - - ............ 
28 5;501 195 100 1,187 2,429 50 

. -.. - -- 11,020 314 -.. ---. 5,35,5 4,376 27 

... -'" -- 13,597 669 . ---... • 5,314 20,360 ---------~-------------- --. ---------- ' ---------------
Total. •••• , 124,735 22,635 468,670 376,123 · · • • · · .17 ;793 1,334 91,924 4,398 114 38,593 6],968 77 
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PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR END~NG. JUNE '!, 18.50. 
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.0 
.-,;:1· 
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::~:::: ~:: ~::: :~:t~f 4•g~~ · li~i 2~:. ;, £ · ·-:.. ;750 :.-~ 25 . :. _ .:. ,: :;t:i;:_ ':~:: J~:' :' it~f: 
EastWardofTrenton ___ " 1,400 79 --·---· ·------- ______ :,,;','--' ·------- , 175 
Lawrence ____ --.- _____ '. 270 61,305 180 2,918 185 48 3,570 • 135· ______ i', ;;J',276 15,66,t· 
Jlopewell ·-·-: .. _ ·-···. · 50 • 146,007 1,290 5,947 · 1,123 600 22,932 1,216 ·2;934 56 · .. 37,187 ,. 
Princeton---·.......... 400. 29,830 2,021 142 53. 25 700 308 -~~}\- 73. 147 :,:·13,424 
West Windsor ••• _ •. _ •. , 5 47,060 2,062 229 85 750 44 .607 92 · 15,714 
East Windsol'. ·--- ----~--- 41,680 1:;100 1;831 57 89 ____ ---· 143 176 · 13,52} 

. 6,765 453,978 ~,840 20,481 1;987• 934',i, 25 . :28;702 l,7'28 . 7;595 "~71 ;32,062 · Total.._._,, 

, ~'. 



MID D L E SEX cp UN TY •. 
'.. 

ACRES OF LAND. ' LIVE STOCK, JUN;~ . lsT, 1850; . Cl) 

'i5..· 
J, ' ,.§ t s .. bJJ.s ch " r:l...d· r,c.., -~ Q "' .l 

TOWNSHIPS:. .... 13"' I ""a " : ,(D ··· 1· rd 0 1. ::.:;J ·:ea f .:-<, i I. > 
rd " "' r,c.. "O /.0 > " 'C 0 

" 0 '"io ""'" ·= bO '+< 
> ,. 0" "' ,:•" 0 .s 0 0 
0 

.,.. > p., oi .. ~¾-... s ---~ " '."' <ll ·~ ,. = f 6 " ,Ql. . .,.. -~ -~ s 0 ·.,S "· -~ ·- 0 13 = " ·.'.2. ::.:;J is:: '"" ~-'rn I-< ;:i .. o 0 W· . w .. 
. •• -------- ------ ---- -.·--··-

South Brunswick: _______ 25,821 6,433 1,163,300 54,439 801 83 1,189 54 809 1,073 2,416 115,016 
Monroe ______ . _________ 23,965 5,301 943,580 45,420 700 390 980 58 851 1,os3· 2,229 135,960. · 
North Brunswick. _______ 13,940 10,099 965,195. 30,351 509 51· • 75:! 42 400 173 1,145 65,917 
Perth Amboy .. /'.; _______ 2,860 928 223;441 · 7,455 62 ·0-4 151 53 125 129 209 16;162 
Woodbridge ____________ 21,559 4,620 1,603,825 57,012 .628 3d 1,302 294 901 764 1,871 120,074 
Piscataway _____________ 17,540 2,020 1,196,539 45,916 565 30 985 102 522 445. 1,170 !)4,399 
South Amboy_, _________ 10,253. 12,705. 617,080 -26,735 322 42 · 620 114 626 303 1,114 54,927 

------· ---- ----
6,ni;!i?o 

.. 

Total.{_.'.:•., 115,938 42,Hl6 267,328 3,587 630 5,979 717 4,234 I: . 3,970 10,154 592,455 
/ 



TOWNSHIPS. 

South Brunswick .. : ..... 
Monroe .••••......•.... 
North Brunswick .•.. ~---
Perth Amboy ... :., ..... . 
Woodbridge .....••..... 
Piscataway ......•.....• 
South Amboy •....... _ •. 

' 

_, 

w 
0 
"' ,l 

.0 
"' " ..c 
-:;,· 
a, 

.0 
ls= 

18,792 
12,975 
12,083 
2,526 

11,355 
14,702 

5,590 

MIDDLESEX 

PRODUCE 

w " w 
a ..c a 
"' o:" "' ,l " ... ,.g ,.g a 
"· 0 " ..c §~ ..0 
a," •H 0 zf 

"D "' h " P:i ,::.,... 0 .... a, 

--------
3,940 _ 79,175 58,730 
9,985 74,930 29,664 
3,036 56,131 23,848 

398 9,865 5,965 
3,183 81,:'>52 50,833 

10,909 94,a04 38,390 
6,038 42,511 6,524 

C O U N T Y ___;Continued. 

DURING THE YEAR ENDING jUNE 1, 

w 00 a " 00 

" 00 a, 

'" a, a, a 
;:S a -'le,.; a 5 .. ...,;,·~ 

a· '" r-o a· Bo a-

" ;:S ·. ""' a"' p.. 
" "'~ p_..,... _.,... 
" cf Ql OJ a, a, 

..0 ..=..o a,..<:I 
0 "'"' t;:.gj a 

ls= a," -~ ::I .-; P....o >-< • ..0 w..o ------------
. - -- - - 2,108 14 19,673 291 
------ 1,446 - -- -- - 20,149 1,328: 
------ 457 179 21,415 1,018 
------ 272 - --- -- 2,G40 129 
-- ---. 604 21,140 1 
. ---... 56 - --- .. - 19,467 60 
. -- --- . 644 - ----- 18;592 1,121 -------· ---- ----,----,--~--~---.-----.-----------

Total...... 78,022 37,489 438,668_ 213,954 --- --. 5,587 417 123;076 3,948 

1850. 
'· 

w {] 0 . 'B w 
"' " "' 0 

al ..c {l "' ,.g " -:,· 0 ·a 
" .0 a, 

'"' '" ,::; ..<:I o'i, "1J 
Ql" a," °' a, 

11 "'1:1 .s Cl) " ~2 ""' ls= -'I -'I ,l p.,i.-, 
--

33 14,131 11,283 . -----
- - - - -. 14,006 38,782 -- ----
--- - - - 5,955 15,789 
·75 1,243 1,550 ----- -
34 9,350 6,797 -- - ---
83 5,047, 5,891 ---- --

. ---- - 2,946 8,426 .. ---.. ------
225 . 52,678 88,518 ------



TOWN'SHIPS. 

MIDDLES E.X COUNT Y-Continueci. 

<,.l 
., 0 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE· 1, 1850. 

<,.l 
0 

0 <,-1 
0 

~~.,...----------1--·---------- ------- ------------- ----~---'--l-----1-~---I 
South Brunswick. __ .____ 205 91,269 50 4,0:;!0 75 141 935 21 1,931 47 22,920 
Monroe .•. , ........ _;__ 78,910 3,372 2 ---··· .••• ••.• .••.•. 2,797 251 '20,991 
North Brunswick. __ .:___ 11,225 45,136 . . . . . . . . 2,383 41 35 ••• • • . • • . • • • • . 812 120 11,557 
Perth Amboy . • . . . . • . . . . 14,825 . 77 4 6 16 .•• _ •.••....•... - • . . 3,243 
Woodbridge •........ _.. 102,901 5,218 60 153 .••• .•. • . . • • •. 350 30,488 
Piscataway . . • • . • . . • . . • . . 71,357 4,314 82 11 .. _..... . • • • • . 32 16,179 
SoutµAmboy ..... _... .. 2,624 97,250 1,786 .•. • • .•• .• •••. 3,401 345. 19,061 

--------- ----1----I·------------------- -----·1----,--1-----1 
TotaL .• '.<i 14,054 501,648 50 '22,267 266 356 •••••· 935 21 9,343 763 124,439 



MONMOUTH CO{J'NTY .. 

ACRES OF LAND. ' LIVE STOCK, JUNE lsT, 1850. ., 
'p.. 

s 8 t, .... " &, bD,S en 
, 

"-= >« -~ " " i:i 
TOWNSHIPS. ...... 8"' "3 ., 

ai ., ,ti 0 &l:;:s ::eJ >I > 
..-d " ., 

~"O 0 .a > ·"d "il ., 0 ...... " 0 bJJ ...... - > ,_, Co, en § 0 .s 0 0 0 P-< > " ... Pa ai a,.-,.l ... 
i~ f,l ., ., ..t:I .... " " " P-< .. " .s .... "" s "' ~s 0 gJ 0 ii " -~ ~£. ..t:I .... p 0 iI1 -<l 0 <Zl w ~w 

---- ---·· --------------------- --.--Shrewsbury __ . _______ .. 10,499 3,414 1,034,700 31,410 431 30 723 54 488 446 1,793 71,880 Atlantic ___ . _____ • _. __ . _ 9,087 12,562 734,700 20,410 349 73 4~5 86 588 . 1,555 I.,755 75,452 Ocean. _ • __________ • ____ 11,432 6,645 1,154,140 32,820 531 32 778 78 714 580 1,625 79,824 
Howell ._ ... ---- ... _ •... 13,391 12,858 654,500 37,505 619 43 941 130 845 728 2,14_2 69,088 Upper Freehold. ____ .•.. 24,539 9,074 1,596,350 71,500 785 62 1,095 32 1,166 3,742 6,029 15.4,095 Millstone _ • _ . '. • _ .• _ • ____ . 14,366 5,402 653,640 24,907 388 75 672 56 500 798 2,214 65,548 
Freehold __ .•.. _ . _ • _ .... 13,935 6,335 1,065,100 36,530 518 119 770 51 566 1,147 3,176 95,587 
Middletown .•..••..•.•. 13,745 7,516 1,5,41,700 54,150 595 42 890 229 448 J,162 1,792 100,936 
Raritan ••..•..•........ 10,348 5,874 1,310,100 44,280 486 46 626 121 421 849 1,705 87,851 
Marlborough ........•.•. 10,819 6,507 1,043,500 35,360 383 81 599 108 478 1,400 1,925 75,850 
Manalo pan ----- .. ... ----- 13,578 6,253 734,490 37,036 370 133 617 61 513 1,289 2,270 81,313 ------------------------Total ...••.. 145,739 82,440 11,522,920 425,908 5,455 736 8,186 1,006 6,727 13,696 26,426 957,424 



M O N MO U T H C OU N T Y ....:.....Continued. 

-
PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE. 1, 1850. 

. •. 
e,-: . e,-: ,..6, "". 0 0 e,-: 

""' ;:! . ""' <,.;. ,£ "' "' . JS 0 "' .· . " 0 

" 0 .0 0 " "' (!) cl .0 ..c . .,., 
:TOWNSHIP$. e,-: "' 0 

~- ..:!l· .,- i "' " "' ..c " ;:! 
::S 0 .So,.; "' t ,.. 

" 
Q)• ,.. i:cio,.; ·;:! 0 0 

.0 ..c· 0 "en o' . 'Cl 0 .s 0 0 0 .0 14-,' i:n· -~ 
g:J 0 " 0 p, "' . ..c o 'o bl) " ""' p, ..:!l t,"; ]o,.; .,:, §~ .0 " 'o- '°""$ j] '"" " "' "' ·'" '" .,- -~ 0 ~- .0 "'-"' ] 0. 0 """ " ..c "Ci 0 "'"' g:J , cd· 2 

[:t: >, ;:!..:!l 0 " " -~ " ;:! "' 
i:4 >-<"' o· E--< p, .0 ~.n rLl .0 i:,:i i:,:i cl >i:.. 

---------------------·---------------
Shrewsbury •........... 12,280 · 1,956 54,375 12,738 1,012 . -- --- 82,258 5,513 100 1,668 4,713 . - --.,, 
Atlantic ...........•..... 11,152 3,096 51,790 7,817 - ·----- 3,07Z 125 51,480 3,329- 316 1,503 1,988 . -----
·Ocean ......•••.... __ ... 8,452 6,791 59;328 14.256 ----- - 1,230 . 32 65,385 5,31~ .. --- -- 2,362 1,602 . -----
How~ll .............•.•. 9,788. 12,673 67,540 3,415 - .. - - -- 1,759 --- -- - 51,421 602 .. -~4- 6,051 2,555 - - .. ---
Upper Freehold ......... 37;743 20,720 167,600 44,392 . --- -. 7,601 105 60,835 850 6,666 18,347 . - --... -
Millstone .......... : ••.. 9,552 7,071 55;s10 12,517 · -, ----- 2,380 124 37,689 2,359 .. -- - -- 4,870 11,318 -----.. 
Freehold ......•.•...... 16,961 4,608 93,886 20,902 --- - .. -- 3,558 8 76,305 1,520 104 3,470 5,965. 0 28 
Middletown ....•...•... 15,277 4,318 68,723 7,793 . ----- 2,030 --- •. -- 141,439 7,708 30 1,178 20,475 --., -... 
Raritan ..... ---- ---- ----- 12,226 4,013 74,785 11,305 · 

1• - - - - -
2,380 . .. ----- 65,520 9,043 200 1,701 T5,800 ----.... 

Marlborough_ .....•.•••. .ll,66-5 8,260 70,24'0 11,035 . ----. 3,999 4 80,690 1;120 .so 1,fl98 3,240 5 
Marialopan --,---·-------· 7,808 9,327 . 76,935 12,376 --- - - - 2,517. 100 60,250 _3,216 190 4,180 7,850 5 ---------------- ---- -------

Total.._._. 152,904 82,833 841,072 158,546 . --- --- 31,543 
'· 

498 773,272 40,577 1,044 35,647 93,853 · 38 •. 



TOWNSHIPS. 

------------ ----
Shrewsbury ............ l,890 
Atlantic ...•...•••.. _ ... - 9,456 
Ocean. _ .....•.. _ ...• _ .. 1,810 
Howell -.. --- - ...... , ...... ----
Upper Freehold .. , .... __ 
Millstone •••..•••••.••.. 
Freehold •........... __ 1,135 
Middletown . _ ..••••.... 26,43,5 
Raritan - --- ---- ---- ---- 13,039 
Marlborough ........•.•. 2,705 
Manalo pan ---- ----- ---- 2,669 ---------

Total. .•... 56,139 

MONMOUTH COUNTY-Continued. 

----
60,745 
39,055 
63,280 
28,49,5 

104,450 
37,293 
()0,291 
62.630 
37,850 
22,830 

111,683 

628,602 

PROD_UCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING _JUNE 1, 185-0., 

--------
500 2,4G2 

1,811 
2,47,5 2,563 

150 - 2,703 
29,700 5,03,8 

1,870 2,084 
270 2,710 
600 2,996' 

. 2,707 
500 1,953 
120 2,093½ 

-·-------
36,185 29;120J 

_,!i· 
gJ 

..a 
•i::i". 

Ql 

" -IZl 

"" 0'-H > 0 
..s"' Ucl 
---

22 
30 

2 

20 
77 

4 
24 

9 
46½ ---

234½ 

-------------
2 ---- ---- . --- -. ---- - -
4 - - - - .. - - - ------

14 
227 --.. - -- - - ---- - -

-------- -.. -- --
101 124 

67½ 14 
.. ---- . ------

37 ... 
40 -- -- - -

992J ----------------
1,258 . 365 ---- ---- .. -.. --- ------

\ 

·----
- 29,080 

15,69.0 
25,451 

565 2,897 14,122 
70,540 

2,355 1,076 20,602 
1,753 5,933 24,739 

110 6;447 23,568 
760 75 16,888 

1,510 220 14,084 
2,519 727 26,183 -------------
9,572 17,375 280,947 



MORRIS cotrNTX: 

' > 

ACRES OF LAND, <ii LIVE STOCK,JUNE lsT, 1850'. 
, ~- -~ 

00 st 
Ho, 
bJJ.S 

- "" & oi..C: 
'§ i= 

,TO'\'/N SHIPS. "" " " oi 
-<!) 

.-cl 0 ~;;;: ;;;: ; OS .;; 
.-cl " "' >-<ea 0 .,._ 

:,- 'U 0 

" 0 '-," " bD 4-<-,. ,_, 0"" 00 " 0 -" 0 0 
0 P< :,- "'" " "' .1:1 :..g t ci. -.; "'"'1 ,_, 8 ..c: $~ "' " " ,_, "' -~ "" P< ~s '" t :Ji ,;a 0 ,£1 " ~B s "' ':t:l a) :?; ..Ci 

H :::, 0 ~s tt: <tj ;;;: 0 en en ~-en 
------------------- ------------------------
Roxbury . ____ .. __ .. , _ .. 13,169 10,646 578,154 23,210 515 17 714 129 541 1,618 1,352 68,560 
Washington .. _. ___ .. ___ . 16,285 8,706 - 816,030 32,385 689 24 855 43 58,5 1,946 2,043 85,712 
Chestel· --·--· ···-·· ____ 10,369 4,539 565,900 -22,085 386 2 543 78 360 1,430 1,048 87,674 
Randolph. ___ •......••.. 8,646 10,192 522,825 17,353 334 11 571 110 349 685 744 47,614 
Mendham ..••........... 9,746~ 4,742 624,650 20,050 382 5 586 34· 458 1,585 744 57,302 
Morris ... _ ............. 17;755J 10;256 1,22,5,310 33,791 600 13 1,215 240 1,187 1,977 - 1,419 106,976 
Chatham .. _ •......... _.- 10,726 1,673 675,500 52,200 287 6 660 177 511 256 614 71,700 
Hanover .. ___ . : .... _ ... 21,161 5,746 1,277,975 59,285 503 8 1,563 342 879 . :Z,191 1,672 133,743 Pequannock ____________ 13,792 r 11,728 885,283 22,459 450 2 1,109 350' 988 1,611 1,186· 93,237 
J eflerson _ .............. 5,071 - 9,931 229,100 5,651 126 5 328 90 295 429 413 25,465 
R0ckaway ___ ...... ___ .. 9,822 21,382 581,270 14,729 244 13 708 286 686 , 1,191 - 601 57,194 

·----"'----- --- --------
- Total. __ . __ . _136,543 99,541, 7,981,99'/'.. 303,198 4,516 106 8,852 1;879 6,838 14,919 11,836' 805,177 



MORR.IS COUNTY-Continued. 

PRODUCE- DURING THE YEAR EN_[/ING JUNE l, 1850. 

e;.:; ,_ e;.:; .,a 0 "' 0 'i:i e;.:; 
"' e;.:; 0 "' § cl; "' '" "" 0 

'"i1 0 ;o' 0 0 '.,- " al " ';o J:I [!J TOWNSHIPS. J:I i Cl- i ol e;.:; " " 0 0 
;S 0 i:qe;._:; 0 'il 'il" "" .9 {) "" $~ --~ 0 0 ';o 0 0- "' 'i:i D -~ .0 " c_i " 0 0 0 ;9 

§~ 
O·w 'J:I bJJ 'il- .0 §~ .0 0 ·P-i a) --- :::~ Co 

al 0- (!) (!) (!) (!)" "-" (!)- -~ D cl; 1; "'J:I "~ ;:: {lo p'i:i .s .,a h r-g~ 'il D "'"' e: 0 -0, ""' <O D 
[s:: :::: "0 ~..6 p,-p':; [s:: P::i H C) 0 E-< P-< .Q rn.o i:q i:Qol 

-, --------------------------------- -------------
Roxbury .••••.•••••.... 4,752 11,521 .40,137 28,160 --- -- - 4,700 10 5,390 . --- -- - - 155 17,090 1,179 -- .. --.. 
Washington:._ . _ ••. ___ .. 13,7B4 9.831 73,632 37,626 ------ 5,946 -- .. --- 6,937 --- -- ... - - 790' 17,690 1,489 ------
Chester . _ ". _ ..•• _ •. _ •.. 6,203 2;903 98,000 40,742 -- ---. 3,087_ . --- -- 4,164 .. -..... --- - -290 7;730 981 ------
Randolph .......••••..•. 1,662 3,758 41,868 20,645 -- --- 2,122 12 6,241 -...... -- .... 164 6,299 470 .... --- -
Mendham .•.•••••.••... 5,441 1,718 47,017 39,538 . -....... 3,194 222 5,110_ - -..... -- - 8,327 1,695 --., -- .. 

_Morris -----· ------- ---- 10,186 4,292 5!1,498 42,613 .... --.. - 3,764 404 15,169 145 202 8,141 10,071 .. ----. 
Chatham .•. •.•••• : •... 5,216 1,485 29,842 18,151 • • m • • • 653 291 19,469 82 ----- . 2,730 5,910 .. -.... --
Hanover ------ ----- ---- 7,7?4 8,837 ,54,465 25,323: -- --- - 6,985 474 28,303 20 70 9,093 3,206 24 
Pequannock ..••••...•.. 5,578 12,414 44,085 15,956 . .. .. --. 5,770 2 29,162 ... -- ,. __ -- --·- ...... 8,834 40 "' ..... - --
• T eflerson .... _ - - - .. ___ .... ·. 160 4,775 10,578 3,806 . ---- - 1,047 112 5,239 - - -- -- - - -- -- - - 7,156 -.. -. -.. -- ...... - ... 
Rockaway •... ·_c·· ..... , 570 10,037 25,244 8,821 . . .. .. .. - 3,945 50 10,087 --...... --. --- .. -- 10,172 60 -.... -- ------------- -------- --

Total. •.••• 61,326 '71,571 524,366 281,381 - .. ---. 41,213 1,577 135,271 247 1,671 103,262 25,101 24 



TOWNSHIPS. 

Roxb,iry ....••• ---~ •.... -.c ••••• 
Washington, • • • • • . • • • • • . . ••..•.. 
Chester ..•••.....••............ 
Randolph._.............. 40 
Mendham .•••••.........••..... 
Morris . . . . •• . . • . . •• •.• . 75 
Chatham .•.••• , . . . • . . . . 8,958 
Hanover . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . _3,470 
Pequannock . • • . • • . . . • . . 125 
J effersoa _. . . • . . . . . . . . . . 7 O 
Rockaway...... . . . • . . . . 15 

67,225 
76,710 
34,275 
33,360 
49,570 

108,350 
81,380 

175,255 
71,271 
27,417 
49,778 

MORRIS CO U N T Y-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE_ 1, 1850, 

200 

60 

4,300 
324 

- 2,517 98 29 - 415 66 .••••. 3-,775 '6,535' 
1,978 480 52 3,038 373 • • • • •• 3,209 6,663 
1,490 216½ .••.• : ..••••.•.••••. ···--· 1,615 918 
2,124 6 4½ . . . • ••. . . • • ••• 5 1,868 554 
1,679 130 8½ ..•.•.•..• - • - ..••• - . 
5,552 68 189 .••.•••..• - • - - .• - •• - •••••... 19 
4,087 3 38 .• ••• .••••• 1,60G 
9,296 9 129 30 . • . • • . . • • • • • 2,682 579 
5.525 .••••. ••..•. ..•• •... .•••.. .••••. 325 

•••• ..•. 1;277 6 •••••••• •••••• .••••• 585 
252 -
44-1 
341 700 3,566 •••••••••••..••..•.. ·••••· ------ 340 

17,273 
23,215 

9,837 
13,396 
11,881 
28.077 
15,808 
36,128. 
12,003 
4,717 

11,645 --

- Total...... 12,753 774,591 ·: 5,584 39,091 1,010½ 456 
---------·---------- ' -------------------------------·--1-----1 

3,483 439 5 16,005 16,302 183,080 



OCEAN COUNTY. 

AORES OF LAND. ' LIVE STOOI(, JUNE lsT, 1850. i--~ 
a s t, C 

;.. ' ~.s 
" A . .J:l 00 ·"' ·s-~ . .$ '1 

TOWNSHIPS. '+< " " rel 0 ta:::;: ~. ,; > " "· 0 .'.3 rg > " "'"Cl "Cl tl 0 ol '<-< Cl Cl 0 bO "" > ,_, 0" 00 " 0 .s 0 0 
0 .;¼< > ""' " "' ,.cl ..s: ,_, Pa ol <ll..i,l f;.. .s ~. k " " -~ " 0 0 0 ,£1 " a " "' ~s ::r:: ;J ·~ i:!:: ,.cl ..... p 0 . 0 lf.l, lf./ 

-------- -.---.---Brick _____________ . ____ 2,875 3,866 130,050 6,,955 .. 114 22 160 46 322 278" 425 14,25,5 Jackson ______ ; _________ 2,737 4,060 78,150 5,413 89 39 187 14. 208 249 390 16,090 Stafford ________________ 5,319 4,21 l 118,800 5,995 75 43 296 86 300 340 412 20,317 Union __________________ 4,515 5,940 123,050 · 5,225 78 J9 296 74 310 396 306 18,072 Plumstead. _____________ 6,557. 3,865 474,200 27,960 270 27 453 4 417 1,469 2,171 5~,873 Dover __ •. ____ • _________ 4,463 6,445 165,050 5,055 92 65 237 38 356 297 441 23,305 ------ -------- -·---... - ----------.- -----------------------TotaL _____ 26,466 28,387 1,089,300 56,603 718 2l.5 1,629 262 1,913 3,029 4,745 144,912 



0 CE AN COUNTY-Continued . 
. , 

PRODUCE DURING 'I.'HE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

4-1 1 4-1 C 
0,..:: e..: C rd 4-1 "' 4-1 C "' ro "' 00, tii C ,3 C .,0 C l;l " ,3 " "' .,0 . ,,i;; ¥l TOWNS.HIPS. "' ,,- .2-l 

~-
4-1 " " 2 {l 0 ,3 G) 0 ,i'Qe..: 0 .s~ - to' ... 0 " 21 {l ol " 0 :=; .,0 - o..:.• rd C O C .,0 " "'. " 0 " 0 ;S §~ 

o·· rn p..."' :,:; ' 
,,i;; till .,0 §~ .,0 0 c:' p... ,3 ,,_,- S:4-1 ".g "' " a,' .,- "' .-;J~ :_ g~. ., ~o .,-, a .,0 ",Eta .s .C:. rd "'od i [§ ... J;>,,' ".2-l 0 "" -~ = " "00 "",_ ><I H 0) 0 E-< P-, .,0 1-i .,0 C/1.0. l's ~,3 ':0-P-< -----------------------·-- ---- --Brick _ ___ ... _. - ... _ - .. 1,279 2,975 12,620 1,205 , ... -- - - 710 ..... --., 7,565 103 ----- - 1,076 235 . - --- -,Jackson ______ -·------··· 753 2,153, 9,488 196 --- --- 567 31 4,362 2.66 620 276 . -----Stafford ____________ .... 1,945 1,371 9,425 2,922 -----. 680 . ----- 4,730 367 ------ 42 .. --- .. --.. ---- ---Union. ____ - s - - - •••• - - •• 412 2,024 9,110 1,325 ------ 806 - - - - - - 2,;3_69 207 . -- --.. 192 - - - - ---- ------Plum~tead _ - . - c. - . - - - •• 6;304 11,485 59,629 1,960 -----. 2;881 . - -- -- 13,373 408 30 907 1,280 ---- "-. Dover ... _ ... - - - .. · .. _ •.. 1,370 2,075 8,185 543 --- - - - 741 . ----.. 5,820 801 ------ 52 20 . ------------------------- ------------Total. ____ . 12,063 22,083 108,447 · 8,151 • • m • m • 6,385 31 38,219 2,152 30 2,889 1,811 -.. ----
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·OCEAN 0 OUN T Y~Contirtued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR END.ING JUNE 1, 1850. 

-~ 
0 

"' ;:9 

ii 
" " ..<:I 

0 

c.,..: 
0 .9 

--.: 
0 

.; 
" .... 

' " ...., a els 
0 --~ 

'+-<"' o a 
" " ~'O 
.; "' ~a 

----·----·-·--.------ -· ---·------!----~--- . . --- . --. - ---- ----~1 
Brick ____ . _______ .•• _ •• 
.T ackson . ____ .• · ..••.• __ . 

.6;soo 605 81 205 
8,540. 442 565 

1,001 
352 

Staffor,d .. _ •.•••...• _ • _ . 
Union .•.•....• _ ... ____ . 
Plumstead .•.•...•. _ ..... 

' Dover .•. __ .•..••...•... 

. 11,320 1,200 1,107 
11,660 --- --- .. - 1,[f27 
30,275· 10,300 }.·;870 -- -- - -

9,464 1,228 

230 
192 

85 

/4 
CD g 

",I 

"' oil a 
'+-< 
0 

-~1 "d 1-i"· 
~$ 

2,729 
. 3,269 

3,808 
3,968 
4,591 
3,207. 

TotaC •. :. ·---~178,059 -1-1-,5--0-0_, __ 6_,_6_7_9_, _______ 8_1_ : .•• --·- -_-__ -_-_-_ •••••· 7ro --1,-86_0 ___ 2_1_,5_7_2_ 

O'I 



P A S S A I C C O U -N T Y. 

ACRES O_F LAND. ' - LIVE STOCK, JUNE lsT, 1850. 
i!l;. 

s s ta 
H Ol '". bJJ.S I '° "~ .; ·><- ·s " ,:i -TOWNSHIPS. ;...; "' " oi " cci 0 1,::e: :;;l '4 .~r " 1 " 0 .a cci > " "''Cl - 'Cl "id 

" 8 ~§ ·O w '-> " '" 
'@ 0 '? 0 

0 . i!l; > ""' " '" '" 0.. oi CJ,.!:4 '" s ,-~ e,-::; "' " Q) .s i!l; ·s '~ 0 " "'(.) s "' ~(l) 0 i?; - 0 .>S ;el "'-"'" p 0 0 tzl tzl >m 
.--------.--------·--

Acq uackanonk ___ ...•... 7,788 3,026 .899,450 31,270 299 3 535 147 479 119 682 60,940 
Paterson ..•..• '. .••.•.•. 1,415 338½ 303,750 9,7,58 66 . - .. -.. - .120 24 85 11 142 14,678 
Manchester _ •... _ ...... _ 3,608 2,692 518,250 15,412 122 4 241. 80 163 21 236 25,998 
WcLyne .....•...•.••.... 5,853 6,183 448,600 12,878 2.08 6 518 168 413 175 500 41,975 
Pompton ..........•.... · 6,471 34,044 619,300 . 12,695 196 34 · 425 154 454 666 617 . 47,172 
Milford ---~ ---- ---- ---- 9,017 15,870 415,625 15,060 233 10 816 331 672 962 996 64,954 

-----------------------
Total.. ..•. 34,152 62,203½ 3,204,975 97,074 1,124 57 2,655 904 2,266 !,954 3,173 255,717 



PASS A IO C OUN T Y :-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

TOWNSHIPS. 

-------~----- ------,~---,--,--------- ' -------------------------
Acquackanonk ...•....•. 
Paterson •...••••.••.••. 
Manchester ••...... · ..•.. 
Wayne .•.••••••.•• , •.•• 
Pompton ..... : ......••. 
Milford •.•••........... 

3,305 
735 

1,349 
1.r;o1 · 'gio 

1% 

10,816 
1,837 
3,991 
6,044 
8,091 

10,730 

53,430 
12,235 
Sll,990 
17,750 
17,385 
17,423 

9,444 . • •• . . 430 
2,390 ...•. _ . 33 
4,645. ---··· 55 

10,210 . . .• • . 396 
6,788 . . •. . . 1,657 
7,969 ·····--2,749 

991 
158 
402 
58 

26,620 
5,605 

10,593 
19,158 
9,171 
8,022 

30 

8 
305 

7,423 
1,227 
2,501 
4,359 
4,337 

11,462 

4,135 
1,304 
2,922 

479 
223 
.585 

101 
5 

55 

------------ -----1-----1---~- ---------------·---------------------
Total.. .... 8,096 41,509 140,213 41,446 .... · · 5,320 1,609 79,169 · · •. • · · · 343 31,309 9,648 161 



TOWNSHIPS. 

·. 

PASSAIC CO U N'T Y--Continued. 

PRODUCE DVRING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

---= 0 

,;, 
" '" ' 0 Q).., 

R" ,o~ 
:;o g 
'-"' 0 s 
"'"' O,rj ca-~ 
?- s 

1------------- ---~-----1----1--'----- --- --- ---------------
Acqnackanonk ...• _ ..... . 
Paterson .••.••.•.•••. _-_-
Manchester .......... , .. 
Wayne ...• ____ -_- ____ ... . 
Pompton .....•.......•. 
Milford •...•........... 

7,662 
2,030 
·4,595 

520 

. 51,871 
8,554 

23,607 
42,600 
38.882 
12;956 

1,310 2,385 15 
466½ ..•... 

345 1,029 -8 
2,175 12 

277 1,951 20 
3,019 2 

37 
3½ 
6 
8' 

10 
9 

109 

20 10 

300 

280 

2,669 
138 
932 

1,300 
1,928 
2,158 

342 
50 
50 

180 
360 
134 

---1-----i----- ------------------------------- ----1-
Toti. ······"·· 14,807 238,470 1,932 11,025½ 57 73½ .12.9 310 -----· 280. 9,125 1,116.' 

.,:: 
b£J 
0 
"' 'al 
"' 1 
] 
'-0 0) "' . i:.Q ~] 
?- 3 

10,053 
1,742 
3,751 
9,448 

10,214 
12,368' 

47,576 



SAL E M C OUN T Y. 

ACRES OF LAND. cl, 'LIVE STOCK, JUNE' 1ST, 1850. -a. 
s s·i'.? ', 

H OJ ,.. on.S "' " .s "B ,, 

IC« ..s '::i 
T<)WNSHIPS. 4-< ;::: " "' " " '1:j 0 g~ ;:g ><I ai .. 

,-d " " l'«'cl 'cl 0 'B .... > "' " 0 '" § ·. § 0 bn "' "--> ,_, ,,; 0 .;:! 0 ga 0 
0 P< > a) 3. 1;l "' A ."1 "' ai ,.. .§ -;;l ~-,c: 1;l '-' "' " .s i:.. ,.. " s 0: " " " 0 "' "" 0 {l A ~- 'B 0 

H p 0 >S :::r:: ..,:j ;:g is: 0 CZ) >en 
---- _, ___ ------- ---------

Lower Penns Neck ..•••• 9,686 2,051 .706,7<,0 25,375 352 11 601 "16 407 1,298 1,098 50,655 
Salem ......•....•... _ •. . 1,006 259 145,380 4,640 52 2 95 ------ 37 50 102 7,480 
Mannington ___ .... -- _ .... 17,227 3,155 1,347,320 51,246 696 59 1',029 28 895 1,670 1,939 104,205 
Elsinborough ...•...•..• 6,237 892 450,460 15,985 222 14 347 8 418 215 436 33,221 
Pilesgrove .......•...•.. 16,931 3,030 1,121,674 48,247 '694 18 935 12 683 1,741 2,929 · 99,817 
Upper Penns Neck ....••• 12,879 6,375 697,279 _30,823 428 10 661 22 651 6.68 1,382 59,839 
Upper Alloways Creek .. , 13,931 6,664 777,110 40,840 570 44 800 --- - .. - 644 1,219 1,543 70,974. 
Lower Alloways Cre!'lk, .. 10,159 5,514 577,460 28,927 389 67 600 2 779 734 821 50,521-
Pittsgrove ...•.. : ••••••. 5,168 5,823 162,800 11,160 191 40 273 ------ 253 689 751 23,543 
Upper Pittsgrove .. _ •.... 12,732 5,179 662,130 · 30,254 517 29 646 4 512 1,032 1,915 63,419 

14,111~1~ ----------
Total. •.••. 105,956 :=)8,942 6,648,373 287,497 92' 5,279 9,316 12,916 563,674 



SAL EM COUNT Y:_Continued .. 

-
PR0DUCE. DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850, 

TOWNSHIPS. 

0 
0 

:3: 

0 

------ ' . ------ ' __ .· -------!·----+------ ---- -------
Lower Penns Neck· _____ _ 
Salem ____ •....... ••.•··-Mannington ___ . ________ _ 
Elsinborough •. ____ . ___ _ 
Pilesgrove . _____ • __ .. _ . _ 
Upper Penns Neck; _____ • 

. Uppe1: Allow·ays Creek,_. 
Lower Alloways Creek_ • _ 
Pittsgrove •..••. - - ..... . 
B pper P_ittsgrcive .. _ •... _ 

18,651 
2,536 

36,520 
12,753 
28,703 
10,687 
20,622 
18,244 

4,083 
21,072 

Total. •• ___ 173,871 

1,669. 
50 

2,760· 
4,010 
1,080 

263 
1,190· 

661 

99,952 
13,808 

179,148 
53,77.0 

141,105 
78,730 
86,863 
80,846 
21,520 
69,880 

14,427 825,622 

23,256 1,297 925 11,910 8,790 .• ____ . 461) 
2',210 

44,001 
12,619 
31,886 

230 ------ 3,414 ---- -··· 80 --·· ----

7,584 
37,355 
24,0,00 

5,366 
33,641 

3,623 25 45,834 
577 14 13,237 

--·--- 2,831 29 54,351 
1,201 ... _.. 14,159 

.• _ _ _ _ 3,099 414 11,046 
------ 2,194 77 7,699 

1,407 · 101 7,571 
. • • • • . 2,363 48 21,524 

a· Z,112 
726 

3,710 
38,769 

1,707 
453 .. __ • __ 
590 
722 

226,913 --··-· 18,82211,633 190,745 57,579 80 

1,317 
196 

3,227 
1,869 
6,090 

167 
3,333 
8,640 

25,22.9 

8,580 
620 

9,986 
2,070 
4,090 
4,187 
3,085 
2,264 

375 
2,473 

37,730 • - • • - · 



SAL.EM CO UN TY-:Con_tinued. 

PRODUCE DURING '£HE YEAR ENDING jUNE 

TOWNSHIPS. 

1, 1850. 

"-l 
0 

Lower Penns Neck . ____ . 
------------··--------------- --- ------- ----------1----1----- -----1 

45;rn1 2,465 Salem. ___ . _ . ____ ..•.. _ . 
Mannington ..•... ___ .. _ 
Elsinborough . _. __ ...... _ 
Pilesgrove .•...•........ 
Upper Penns Neck .. _._ .. 
Upper Alloways Creek ... 
Lower Alloways Creek. __ 
Pittsgrove ____________ . __ 

. Upper Pittsgrove ... __ .. , 

Total.._ ... 

61.5 320 325 
50 6,418 100 456' 73 

143 78,596 3,88"3 5,827 1,003 
200 18,539 2,750 2,557 58 
·s.s 66,161 13,604 3,876 743 

4,048 46,375 1,650 3,145 56 
104 5G,705 260 3,153 · 488 

3.5, 110 2,256- 3,711 152 
11,793 353 109 
33,951 130 2,279 936 

14,%5 ------ ------
404 

9,581 
15,397 

35 
6 

1,014 
7,509 3 

21 157 
1,001 2'8 . -----

---·----

6 

1,982 
------ 1,59.5. 

---- --.--
30 

13 

73 
256 

55 

14,266 
2,393 

41,340 
7,473 

51,184 
20,967 
18,J:83 
10,893 

4,965 
18,693 

' ' -- ' ----------- ---- ' ---___ , -------- ' ---
5,245 399,097 24,953 27,822 3;942 49,933 18(1 · • - • · • · • - • • • · - ·' - - 3,583 427 190,357. 



SOMERSET COlJNTY. 

ACRES OF LAND. ,· LIVE STOCK, JUNE ls'!', .1850. Q) 

~·-
00 . 5 .. 

·S >-,·Cl) ' '". tin:S "' "' "" "--'" "§ ~- '. . <l) = TOWNSHIPS. ·""· cl <l) ,;· C 

,cl p ;o .~ 00 ,.; 
,cl 

• <l) Cl) i:.,.,; 0 
~-> " ,rj 0 " 0 od '+<" " 

.. bO ...... > I-<. 0"' w "' 0 .S· 0 0 
0 s' > "'"' " ..c .i,: '" ,; 
'" {I ~A w " a,, -~ s' Q) 0 '"' "" ·s "' ,;:; 0 .,B " -o "' od " 0 ,,, ~. ..c "'~ H p 0 I> s :Ii .,q .- 0 tzl <Zl I> <Zl 

---- ---- ------------------- --·--· -
Franklin- .............•. 23,233 3,291 1,612,270 75,313 _ 726 28 1,251 94 802 1,631. 1;572 130,637 
Bridgewater •..•...•... · .. • 14,476 2,604 875,665 . 44,282 415 15 768 114 626 1,390 888 81,867 
Bernards .... · ..... · ... _,,. 17,864 5,781 936,940 43,001 592 11 ~ 973 121 722 2,028 1,408' 95,346 
Warren ...•............ 9,555 3,772 fi7.5,560 2;'),350 321 4 . 602 134, 538 761 649 54;366 
Branchburgh .....•..••. 10,895• 1,285 590,372 20,038 409 2 554 60 456 l,646 1,048 61,889· 
Bedminster .........• : .. 17,017 3,877 826,768 28,219 565 • 0 • 770 64 484 2,027 1,079 80,271 
Montgomery .........•.. 16,666 2,124 874,840 26,855 · 572 . 22 859 70 579 2,159 1,182 80,271 
Hillsborough ..•.......... 27,994 4,478 1,579,962 52,390 1,062. 12 1,519 202 993 3,227 2,355 153,463 .. _, ___ -------------

·Total ••••.. 137,700 27,212 7,872,377 315,448 4,662 103 7,296 859 5,200 14,869 10,181 738,110 



TOWNSHIPS. 

Franklin 2::!,628 
.Bridgewat;; ~::: ~::::::: 14,959 
Bernards __ . ___ • _ •. __ ••• 14,713 Warren ________________ 8,063 

· Branch burgh . __ • _ .•..•. 7,803. 
Bedminster. _ .....••.... 10,959 
Montgomery_ ...... ___ . _ 14,631 

.·· · Hillsborough _. _., .••• ,. 15,606 -.-------------
Total. ••••. 109,367 

S O M E R S E T C OU N T Y ~Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850; 

--------
11,774 115,285 

8,247 71;944 
4,312 81,970 
1,418 33,2Q.o 

. 12,732 63,150 
5,502 78,770 
8,695 · 83,404. 

28,233 157,860 
---- ----.-

80,913 685,673 

----
74,297 
47,066 
74,330 
21,499 
42,279 
74,911 
62,144 

102,396 

498,922 

--
. -----
•• - - • B 

-- ---.. 
-.. --... 
-- - --. 
. ---.... 
----.. -
----.. -

<,.: 
0 

---
2,725 
2,766 
3,561 
2,115 
2,656 
3,397 
4,179 
6,067 

----··I 27,466 

------------
129 17,540 12.8 69 

5·5 6,689 83 818 
. 632 7,,077 87 26 

402 7,411 557 98 
------ 3,340 -------- 30 

1 4,025 . - ---~. -. -........ -
22 6,750 - - - - ---.. ----- -... --.. - 9,886 .. --.. -.. -- 268 

------·-----
1,241 . 62,718 855 1,309 

--- --
6,497 24,348 ---- .. -
3,042 3,927 16 
7,231 3;355 54 

- 3,377 2,815 . .... -... 
1,168 1,097 . ..... -.. 
4,938 1,931 .. --.. --
4,136 5,302 -.. ---- -
7,036 4,796 " ........ 

37,425 47,571 70 



S O M: E R S E T C O U N T Y-Continued. 

1: PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 1=·--
' 

bD 

" ch "' 
"' l; 4"' 

,- a, ,rj a 6 "' "' "" cl a ',,; 
,.. 

-- 0 C!) " ..c ::i:: ~, d " "',.,; - e..: .a (l) ;:9 "'~ .§. TOWNSIH):'S. 3~ a a r/1 "' 'C s <.) 
.....: .-cl' "' 

.....: ,..:· " ,; 
§~ -ot.S .:-'"'0 en en o· - " ra~ 0 0 .a -ce ::i::"' .dj P-< ;:9 ;2 "' " en 'C" 

OD " b~ "- r/1 ,.. a en " " '- .,, 'o ' ,; "' B C!J,21 ;:9 ;:9 " r/1 " en a S 
0 a· "' "·" " " :i:;:9 " " . .£;::,;: 

., :,- a "'"" ,f r:l "p.. "' ,:_; ,-< (l), "al ., a ,JO:"' 0 "" Ill ~-r-g r;;,.. t'o " ,JO: q~ ~" ., 
a, 

' 0 ::i:: 0.-a ::i:: >"< >"< ;;s "' P- s >~ 
---- ------: Franklin ___ • _____ . _____ 95 10[),230 ____ .. ____ 5,052 816 308 -·---- 1,269 97 ------ 3,957 731 30'.676 

'Bridgewater. -- • __ . _ ·--- 255 65,495 -------- 3,510 366 207 ------ 1.171 330 -.... -.. - 1,498 481 14,763 
Bernards, _____ --·-·----· -------- 81,-585 370 3,297 587 202 81 1/35 195 ------ 2,971 13,670 19,299 
Warren ___ •.•.• , _ .. ___ . 15 48,173 150 2,508 70 127 27 495 20 5 945 13,20.5 8,922 

; Brancl1burgh - - -- - .. - ---- -------- 3s;s20 -------- 2,055 - 449 ,156 .. ----- 4,527 637 ... .,. .. 998 220 9,556 
,-Bedminster ____ :_ ... --·· -------- 57,615 -------- 2,360 T39 357 -.. --- - 2,050 272 ----- .. -3,018 606 13,575 

Montgomery. _____ ·---·_ -------- 62,675 -------- 2,638 545 254 2,020 531 _____ ; 2,786 3i1 14,051 
, Hillsborongh. __ • _. _, . __ . •a••,- .. •.• 100,980 -------- 5,211 1,593 991 ------ 6,6_49 1,334 ------ , 3,$26 _ 576 27,741 

---- ----------
,3,416 i-5-~ml Total__~ ___ 365 564,573 520 26,631 5,165 2,602 ),08 19,916 29,860. 138,583 



SUSSEX COUNTY. 

ACRES OF LAND. 
i- LIVE STOCK,JUNE lsT, 1850. 

ch s t, s ~D-S .. 8 c,..d ch 
>'< ·s -; cl 

TOWNSHIPS. 
,... "' "' ..,;; 0 . 8~ ::,,: .; ... "' > 

"' oi 8: 0 ..,;; > "' 
,, >'<"O 

"d' 

" 8 - '- "' " 
0 bJJ '-> •ol 0"' "' "' 0 " 0 0 

0 Pa > "'"' 5l ..d ,_, Pa ., Q),_!.4 ,_, ·§ "' . 
Pa =~ ,_, "' " "' "' .s 

. "'" '""' 0 ,;:; 0 ..d " 8: -o s ., ii:; 0 ..d "' ... 
I-< p 0 i> s ::r:. ::,,: <Zl <Zl· i> <Zl 

-----.------------------
Stillwater •••••.•••••••. 11,916 8,810 613,887 13,984 3·47 6 930 89 470 979 2,725 .69,436 
Hardiston ••...•••.•••• ; 9,345 8,957 551,0iO 8,909 186 4 989 152 547 251 1,411 60,435 
La Fayette, •••••.•• _ •... · 7,615. 3,741 . 480,840 8,763 206 4 sd2 62 297 448 1,671 49,284 
Newton ................ 20,944 12,786 1,118,692 23,635 565 4 2,063 170 821 1,440 4,153 141,988 
Vern.on •...••••.•.•••.• 17,126 12,381 931,140 14,602 353 8 1,919 287 1,576 652 2,623 140,262 
Montague •.•..••••••••. 6,173 4,233 306,900 7,293 173 2 565 60' 320 147 976 38,802 
Sandiston ••.•••..•••.••. 9,621 5,547 465,100, 11,960 286 -.. - ..... - 939 66 371 389 1,745 _53,758 
Walpack •.•.••..• , •.•... 5,481 4,259 278,600 6,728 173 ------ 448 38 ·223 425 938 30,523 
B_yrmn .••••....•....•.. . 3,867 4,79fj 177,800 6,405 151 4 . 300 62 268 281 503 25,39_7 
Sparta •••••••••••....•. 8,842 8,215 -506,793 19,411 337 - ---- 963 92 476 797 1,821 64,360 
Wantage •••...•.••••••• 28,023 12,730 1,808,830 62,312 ,990 1 4,550 176 1,094 1,046 7,545 233,491 
Green .....••...... : ••.. 6,782 3,91_3k 401,950 8,8.94 220 ------ 621 48 271 622 1,344 42,260 
Frankford ......• : •••••. 13,847 4,529 748,638 20,569 403 -- ---- 1,727 124 573 832 :?,660 99,723 

-------- --.-------
Total. ••••• 149,582 94,895k 8,390,180 213,465 4,390 33 16,816 1,426 7,307 8,309 30,115 1,049,71.9 



TOWNSHIPS. 

$,USS EX COUNT Y~Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING '1'HE YEAR ENDING JUNE_ 1, 1850, 

c,.: 
0 .· 

.,; 
;:S 
o' g 

;Q. 
0 
h 

. 

!,.l ---- ---- -----------~_, ____ , ___ -----------* Stillwater ________ ··--·· 5,637 17,171 39,185 13,252 2,921 9 11,118 ________ ···-·· 18,649 77 
Hardiston ____ .. ,. ______ 4,565 15,456 26,950 7,905 766 -----· 5,986 ____ ____ 7,354 
LaFayette------------, 4,081 .14,559 2G,930 8,545 ------ 1,4.92_ ------ 1,666 -----•-·· ______ 9,837 
Newton .... __ , _______ :.. il,952 33,857 83,370 25,601 4,161 17,134 ________ ··-·-· 28,055 
Vernon .... ___ ·_ ____ ____ 6,047 17,113 36,052 8,062 2,230 8,Q90 ______ 11,420_ 

1 Montagne ____ •.-.•·.•----- 2,086 14,170 14,830 4,335 658 8,521 .. 12,499 85 
Sanclistou ________ ·--·-· 2/21 1-8,810 30,025 7,609 1------ 1,123 8,517 ---- ____ ··--·- 17,219 456 
Walpack ____ .. __ .,-. ___ .. 2,448 12,010 13,995 5,741 .• - - - . , 1,282 5,762 . _ .. ___ .. _. _.. 9,600 420 
Byram.--------------·· 1,038 4,992 13,830 6,748 784 3,049 ________ ______ 5,591 ·285 
Sparta ____ . _. ___ . __ • _.. 2,916 20,040 39,605 14,893 2,077 43½ 7,310 12 11,941 411 
Wantage ____ . ____ ·-···•· 13,068 36,626 71.,610 24,442 3,490 ·-·-.•· 15,372 . ____ . ,· ----·· 23,944 500 

i Green----------··-···· 6,950 7,620 25,390 ·s,066 1,547 5,i'oo -----··· ______ 6,480 225 
•
1
:. Frankford •• _____ .. ___ .. ___:~ _ 17,37~ _3_7, __ 4..:.s2_

1 
__ 1_5_,_s_1_2-<--- _2_,3_4_3 ___ 7_2½ ___ 9_,_""'3-95_._1----i--i6 __ 15_,_59_9 ___ s4_s __ • ·_-_-,_. 

Total. ___ .. 66,006 229,79::, 459,254 151,0H • - - - - · 24,87 4_ . ·125 110,020 28 17.8,188 3,307 - - - - - · 



SUSS EX COUNTY-Continued.· 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 

TOWNSHIPS. 

{; ,£ 
" 

,, 4,1 9 

" " '1:l 0 .; 
"''1:l 4,1 " " {i ;S "d. Ei . 4,1 ..0 " 0 0 

4,1 r£J 4,1 ,__,-80 '0- "' ,,; ,,; 0 "' 0 ,0 "' I!,,"' "'·· 0 ' .. bJJ 
'<-<" ;S "' " h 0 

,,;, .-cl' " '" r£J ;S "' o,j:: ,:- i .s/ O.,:!, ;S "' r£J 

" ,a "'"' I " ,__,"' & .2 :ca :,'.:. ~,_o "'"" I>< " ,,_ ..O· 00 "' " ..c1 5.-~ - "' P'.i 0 P:: O.o 
-------- .---------- ' ·---------------
Stillwater •......•.••••..... ___ _ 
Hardiston • ..... _ ......•....•.••.. 
La Fayette •... _ .•.••••• _ .. ., ... __ 
Newton •.••.•.. ___ -_ ........•... 
Vernon •....... , .••••. 
Montague ....•....••........... 
Sandiston .•.... '. .•..••......•... 
Walpack .........•. _ •• _ .•••••... 
Byram . _ ......... ., • . • . . ...•... 
Sparta •....•••.•.•.. _ _ _ _ .. _ •... 
Wantage •..•...•... · •••• _ .. _ •.... 
Green •.• _ •....•. __ •..• _ _ _____ .. 
·FJ:ankford • . . . • . • . . • • . . . 141 

91,83.5 
104,722 

82,296 
232,351 
215,847 

56,050 
95,420 
39,760 
28,280 
81,161 

502,414 
76,045 

210,429 

50 1,937 
• D - - • • 2,386 
--- .. -- 1,658 
.. -. --- . 4,353 
... ---. 5,347 
.. --- .. - 1,388 
--·- - - - 2,010 
.. ----- 918 
--- - - - 936 

280 2,010 
---- -. 9,238 
. ----- 1-,155 
---- - - , 4,375 

77 
6 

51 
185 

6 
10 
14 
71 
40 

127 
8 

264 
6!, 

86 •••• - - 194 28 131 
9 ···-·· ---- .... ----·· , ••••. 

50 .•.••. 
123 .•••.• 

15 
20 

15 ···--· ---- •••• ·••••• 
30 
14 -----~ 210 9 
10 .••••. 

49 
12, 

75 
5 ------ ---- ---- ------ .••••. 

11 ------ ---- ---- ---··· ------
-21 ..... -.. ------
21 ------ .... ---- ...... ------
82!, 69 1,127 56 1,093 

. ' in 
'.; 

6 " "' .. 
::1:1 ' "' "' ,, _ 

l ~ci s~ 
§~ 0"' 

::ti" " """ "" "'cl, 0 8 0 fl: ;S "" " . 
~h ""d ::,'1:l 

.--< Q), co "' .. P'.i >S > -B 

169 1,194 19,578 
156 114 , 11,378 
180 344 11,031 

2,102 444 33,780 
12 21 20,098 

2,928 330 '6,418 
2,478 936 12,376 
1,569 9.39 6,888 

965 2,160 5,443 
340 447 14,506 

2,355 1,002 49,492 
738 648 11,322 

7,043 1,068 26,692 
------------ -----'--1-----1--- -------------------- ---1----1-----1-~ 

229,011 Total. •••. : 141 . 1,816,610 330 37,711 865!, 477½ 69 1,566 94 ·1,360 21,035 f),647 

,_ 

---l 
co 

--



WARREN COUNTY. 
" ., 

AC.RES ,OF LAND, ,.!l LIVE' STOCK, JUNE 1ST; 1850: 
" Pa • 

' ,;, s t' e H 0) 

" 'bD.S "' 
"'"' 

:.!:l " .:i -~ Q ,--< ., 
TOWNSHIPS. '+-< E~. "' " ' ed 0 ,I ,,; -~ 

- '"Cl " " """ ; 0 ';::l 
> ..s "'"<'"Ci '"Ci 0 bO 'il " 0 '+-< i:1 i:1 

,__ 
> -- .... 

' " 0" "' 
_., 0 i:1 0 Pa ,,; 0 

0 'Pa > Qj"' --~ •u, - .!:I ;--: .... .... ' s " ' " .s Pa {l .... 1;l " ..... 
,£J " ;r 0 r;:: 0 ii: 'o!O s " ~-

.!:I 
H 0 I> s lJ:l 0 , rn rn >$ 

' ------·- ' --- -.--
Knowlton ...••. -....•••. 8,554 4,772 56J,,750 14,154 392 4 607 26 - 235 1,746 2,148 54,014 
Hai·mony .. , ..........•. _ 9,970 3,855 647,330 23,540 471 2 484 2 303 945 1,944 51,930 
FranlUin •..•. _ ...... , •. 9,992 3;407 718,950 22,,520 453 14 480 .. ---- 326 1,322 2,251 55,290 
Greenwich .•........... 17;194 3,879 1,448,150 45,215 886 2 818. 8 449 1,075 3,589 92,543 
Hope ....•.•••••..••.•. 10,881- 6,187 _672,075 30,745 411 8 779 2,6 374 1,912 2,167 . 71,580 
Mansfield ......... ____ •. 9,553 4,510 565,425 19,830 354 41 485 18 363 2,251 1,317 57,180 
Washington .•...•••..... 8,860 2,248 612,020 26,880 369 16 423 4 300 964 1,133 51,933 
Belvidere •.... , ......•. 909 223 55,100 1,710 42 . 40 40 2 15 75 132 3,950 
Oxford ..... "" ........... 11,541 5,777 761,455 31,845 502 16 658 32 333 1,405 1,961 66,314 
Frelinghuysen • : : ...•... 8,114 5,513 56,921 14,040 325 4 726 18 329 1,035 2,812 47,616 
Independence ........... 12,745 11,614 803,452 32,580 554 24\ 1,068 90 636 1,9.22 2,236 91,738 
Blairstown .....•....••.. 9,871 4,950 553,790 19,287 414- 719 34 253 1,697 2,138 62,47R_ 
Hardwick ...........••. 4,166 3,197 201,337 6,016 154 ------ 368 10 127 417 979 25,111 
Pahaquarry .... , ... ·, .... · 2,697 3,950 116,950 3,460 99 .. ---., 149 ~1 107 312 612 13,548 
~-------------

Total. •••.. 124,947 64,082 7,680,705 291,822 5,486 171 7,804, 288 4,150 17,078 25,419 745,220 



TOWNSHIPS. 

W /i R ·R KN C OU N T Y-Continued. 

PRODUCE DURING THE, Y.E:AR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850, 

"' -:;; 
0 

,.,: 
0 

---'--------·---1----1-------~,-1----1--- ---------------------- -- _ , _ 
,Knowltoi1 .... ____ ···--· 
_ Harmony ... _ . __ . _ .. _.,.. 

Franklin . ___ . _ .... ____ . 
Greenwich . _ .. _ .. __ . __ . 
Hope .. _ ......• _ . ____ . 
Mansfield _ . _ ... _ . _ ... _ . 

: Washingt011 ...... _ .. ___ _ 
, Belvidere ..... __ ...• __ . 
1 Oxford ...... __ .. __ .. ___ _ 

Frelinghuysen ... _ ... _ .. _ 
Independence. ____ . _ •• _. 
Blairstown •..• _ . ___ •... 
Hardwick .... ____ ··-·--
1,'ahaq qarry ........•.. -. _ 

6,327 
22,572 
20,27,1 
53,282 
12,016 
11,289 
19,682 

865 
lG,467 
7,150 

17,614 
r • • 6,036 

3,783 
1,403 

20,905 
15,674 
10,925 
28,932 
22',947 
14,186 
10,422 

l,810 
25,506 
16,423 
19,698 -
23,957 

6,376 
6,415 

49,976. 
54,329 
78,130 

126,299 
118,355 

45,4'75 
59,360 

3,950 
69,275 
41,450 
68,595 
41,830 
16,881 

7,070 

10,_641 
14,218 
22,975 
32,994 
17,292 
;22,230 
29,510 

500 
18,318 
16,385 
23,882 
14,399 

5,M0 
-2,132 

5,483 .••••. 
3,670 -----· 
3,489 .•.• - -
3,605 -----· 
4,872 1_3, · 
3,738 ------
3,000 5 

153 ------
4,641 2 
3,215 -·--·· 
5,622 7 
5,022 -----· 
1,31 l _ •• _. _ 

933 .• _. _. 

- 10,343 
5,685 - - - - .. - . - . - •. - . 
5,504 

12,075 
8,429 
4,906 
3,922 
1,425 

10,323 
6,093 
7,202 
9,049 -
3,490 
3,652 

123 

15,948 
4,935 -
3,965 
2,938 

-12,839 
9,743 

, 4,157 
1,232 

12,632 
10,385 
14,371 
13,489 

6,605 
4,757 

490 ------
1,1.51 ·-----· 

250 
1,593 

775 
120 
423 
100 

1,085 
2,225 
1,305 
1,017 

707 

----------- - -------------- ------- ---,----;--~--------------
Total. .•... 198,760 224,176 781,025 230,966 ------ 48,754 27 92,278 - - - - - - - · 123 117,996 11,241_ 25 

00 
0 



WARREN COUNT Y-'Continued . .. 

TOWNSHIPS. 

PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, ;1850; 

.,,; 
0 

--~---'-----·-'--'----------- , ---- , ----------'-~-1-----J-----1----~ 
Knowlton ...................... 44,785' 

:rS:~flf:::::::;::::::: :::: :::: !::~~~ 
Greenwich • •• . . ••• • •• • . 400 119,075 
Hope ..... • ...••....•• a. • • • • • • • . 69,685 
Ma\)sfield ................... , ... 46,475 
Washington •..• .... .... 10 _ 38,780 

, Belvidere...................... 2,580 
Oxford .... ·. . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . • . . . 55,100, 
Frelipghnysrn .••••••....• ·..•... 90,384 
Independence .......•••......... 111,395 
Blairstown ................... , . 65,290 
Hardwick .. ,· •. c ........ , ••••••• 42,980 
Pahaqnarry .•...••••••••........ · 10,430 

--------
--------· 
. --- ----

1,474 
1,800 
1,267 
3,026 
2,144 
1,044 
1,173 

106 
2,056 
2,025 
3,075 
1;835 

854 
389 

106½. 7.0 
168 4 
383 ----- -710·, -- -- - -
165¾ ,79 
349 55 
338 .39, 

---- - . 
175½ 68 
286 - · 107 
326 38 

70½ 105 
'120 23 

26 6 

--·- - -- 1,400 147 
------ 150 33 
- .. ---- 117 
. ----. 110 

5· 1,375 130½ 
------ 22 
- - - - - u 

350 58 
------ ---- ---.... .;. -- 360 64 

865 405 
150 10 
460 92 
125 46 
250 9 

.,; -·- ---
.. ----. 
... -.. --
. -----. -----
- ---- -------

315 

2,022. 2\045 
15 15 

' 2,205 

262 

2,406 
3,705 
3,423 
2,305 

700 
336 

. 1,570 
170 
264 

8 
1,072 

160 
, 5,504 

1,308 
638 
420 

13,135 · 
8,877 

· 6,044 
12,250 
14,109 
10,093 
'5,023 

980 
10,469 
18,958 
24,978 
14,132 

7,694 
2,983 . . ---------- . . . ---1-----1--- ------------1----~1 

Total .•• _,_. 410 793,259 22,628 3,224;} 594 5 5,485 1,243½ 315 17,379 13,174 149,725 



RECAPITULATION. 

bO 
lsT, 1850, ACRES OF LAND. "§ ,g LIVE STOCK, JUNE .... ... "' -

0 Qj~ • 

,,:J > a, : t,_ '"Cl I ,,a· 
COUNTIES. "' a, O' cl " bO .... 0 

> ,.. 0 S g "' "" ~-~' 

0 0 

0 P< > cl, (!) (!)•r-:1 " ~j ] ~-
a5 P.. o5 00 ... s ..cS p ,a,§ /~ 

. (!)':;j " " . P< 'S,,:J "' ... .cl s '" 0 "'"' s C) .,:; µ <!) -~ s cl cl tr: ~:g :@8 ~s µ cl .,:; l> ;:i 
H :::, a, oi:a. P>-H:g oo Cll Cll 

---------- -·---·--
Atlantic: .•••. 15,006 34,!)85 685,425 27,386 598 88 . 1,181 203 2,224 1,549 2,169 88,066 
Bergen .•••• 80,494 28,234. 6/238,UO 279,166 2,373• 92 3,998 1,088 1,882 1,711 4,886 426,418 
Burlington · •. 132,017 40,670. 11,666,550 316,217 5,203 413 12,545 572 8,004 20,981 35,376 1,063,412 
Camden._ •.. 53,968 77,416. 4,651,048 153,622 '1,924 377 3,669 57 1,330 2,133 9,107 344,363 
_Cape May. __ 14,310 ., 37,653 '• 824,950 21,871 504 15 1,438 181 1,944 3,849 1,905 82,960 
Cumberland_ 48,469¾ 71,646½ 2,754,375 121,986 2;090 129 3,565 236 4,534 5,826 . ff,627 263,463 
Essex ______ ,. 76,949 23,407 6,988,985 230,581 2,997 61 6,133 1,089 3,985 2,344 . 5,539. 529,427 
Gloucester . _ 68,810½ 52.897 4,548,128. 191,372 2,529 149 4,029 27 1,987 2,758 11,423 368,464 
H11dson ...•. 9,223½ 7;729½ 2,964,995 51,860 498 26 1,035 308 501 179 1,157 97,101 
Hunterdon •. 196,341 49,321 11,474,186 513,298 7,793 182 10,691 643 7,067 24,541 24,613 1,057,289 
Mercer ___ •. ·95,sso 21,.587 6,336,970 . 255,101 3,397 212 5,248 233 3,083 7,457 12,603 505,920 · 

1; Middlesex .• : 115,938 42,106 6,712,960 267,328 3,587 630 5,979 717 4,234 · 3;970 10,154 592,455 
Monmouth .. 145,739 · 82,440 11,522,920 425,908 5i455 736 8,186 1,006 6,727 13,696 26,426 957,4.24 
Mor~is ••••• : 136,543 99,541 7,981,997 303,198 4,516 106 · 8,852 1,879 6,838 14,919 11,836. 805,177 
Ocean .• _,_ •. 26,466 28,387 1,089,300 56,303 718 205 1,629 262' 1,913 3,029 4,745 144,912 
Passaic ..•••• 34,152 62,203;} 3,204,977 97,074 1;124 57 2,655 904 2,266 1,954 3,17,3 255,717 
Salem · •.••.• 105,956 38,942 6,648,373 287,49.7 4,111 294 5,987 92 5,279 9,316 12,916 563,674 
Somerset .•.. 137,70.0 27,212 7,872,377 315,448 4,662 103 7,296 .859 5,200 14,869 10,181 738,110 
Sussex .••••• 149,582 9'1,895½ 8,390,J8.0 213,465 4,390 33 16,816 t426 7,307 8,309 30,115 1,049,719 
Warren. __ •• 124,947 64,lJ82 7,680,705 291,822 5,486 171 7,804 288 4,150 17_,078 25,419 · 745,220 

-------------------·----------------
Total.. •• 1,967,991¾ 984,955 120,237 ,5 H 4,425,503 63,965 4,089 · 118,736 12,070 80,455 160,46°8 250,370 10,679,291 



RECAP I TULA TIO N-Continued, 
'. 

· PRODUCE DURING TIIE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850 .. 

.....; {l -~ 
.....; .s ,..d . 6 .....; ,.., ~--~ - ' COUNTIE.S. 0 E o 0- "Cl 0 ~j 0 0 ;:c:o '" - "" "' 0"' "' § ur1- p.. 

"' - "' bDe+-: .... ..0 o,; " 8~ .... -- S] ,$_ C;.. O 

"'" .....; -__, 'i ,.., 0)"' 0) 1~ (!)"'"' of o la~ ar O r-d~ Zs .... 0 "'0 § {] ..o rn o 0) "'.i:I o,..C:"Cl . ;a . 0 ·C g-~ .s ::'3 -~-] ,...... Q 0 "'.,. 
is::"' "'"' ~] """' ~'8 IJ) a:>•p "'"' cc;..~ -~"' ;o ~., Ow p.. i:q ..0 -~-+"' Q.) t/J.~,..O l'Q·..o >OP.. ----- --- -----------.-

Atlantic .... _ 7,382 8,350. 68,868 3,674 20 3,518 464 . 16,592 5,053 -- - - - - 673 2,657 ., _____ 
Bergen . __ . _ 9,35·0 ' 76,745 150,709 57,686 290 3,418 264 166,368 -- - - - --- 115 48,724 46,528 ·83 
Burlington __ 152,369 118,920 883,011 159,398 ----- 43,781 2,048 364,461 47,682 1.0 29,744 53,433 255 
Camden - --- 66,440 . 22,13.8 259,684 22,139 ----- 2,777 27 . 307,869 65,191 --·- - -- 10,620 20,805 -----. 
Cape May .. , 16,334 1,402 84,915 ll,027 - - - - - 10,149 5 14,587 3,961 ··- -·- - -- 61 2,188 ------
Cumberland. 78,000 4,864 370,267 

•· 
84,408. ·---- - 13,830 529& 116,144 21,169 ---- -- 21,835 11,252 2 

Essex.~-~-:. 34,637 23,653 297,076 151,765 -- -. - 6,466 1,134 159,148 IM 373 24,611 34,819 234 
Gloucester _ . 59,037 32,366 380,221 .11,336 ---- - 3,079 -- - - - -- - 253,964 254,870 --- - - - 12,111 22,995 782 
HL1dson. ____ : 3,663 6,047 37;155 9,673 ---- - 132 -- - - --- - 32,885 --- - .. -- - )35 3,998 4,367 60 
Hunterdon _ • 188,828 133,662 954,788 679,539 •N .. -• 60,489 1,21,1 7;8,526 208 892 103,271 27,476 :.. - .. -... 
Mercer .. . . . . · 124,_735 22,635 · 468,670 376,123 - --- - 17,793 1,334 · 91,924 · 4;393 114 .38,593 61,968 77 
Middlesex ..• 78,022 "37,489 - 438,668 213,954 ----- 5,587 417 123,076 . 3,948 225 52,678 · 88,518 m .. •.,a• 

Monmouth .. 152,904 82,833 841,072 158,546 ----- 31,543 498 773,272 40,577 1,044 35,647 93,853 38 
Morris ..••.. 61,326 71,571 524,366 281,381 ---- - 41,213 1,577 135,271 247 1,671 103,262 25,101 24 Ocean ______ 12,063 ·22,083 108,447 8,151 ---- - 6,385 31 - 38;219 2,152 30 2,889 1,811 .. -----
Passaic ...• · .. 8,096 41,509 140,213 41,446. -·--- 5,320 1,609 79,169 • m • • • • - • 343 31,309 .9,648 161 
Salem ••.•.. , 173,871 14,427 825,622 226,918 --- -- - 18,822 1,633 190,745 57,570 80 25,299 37,730 -- .. ---
Somerset .... 109,367 80,913 685,673 498,922 -- -- - 27,466 1,241 62,718 855 1,309 37,42.5 47,571 70 I 

Snssex ...•.. 66,006 229,795 459,254 · 151,011 -- - -. 24,874. 12~ 110,020 · --- --.... - .. 28 178,188 3,307 ------
Warren ..... )98,760 224,176 781,02.5. 230,966 --.. ,- - 48,754 C 27 92,278 ---... --:, 123 117,996 11,241 25 ---------------------- --

Total. .. _ 1,601,190 1,255,578 8,759,704 3,378,063 310 375,396 · 14,174½/ 3,207,236 508,015 6,492 878,934 607?268 1,811 
•' 



RECAP ITU LAT IO N""'."-Continued. 

-
PRODUCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 1, 1850. 1 Jj . 

-~ -1 "· • 0,..: ,:; -bit 
,:l ,,:j 

"' 0,..: -11 (1) 

COUNTIES. ~o ,:. 0 w "' '"C'i-.4-! "0 . >< 

f~ "' b'o "' ;:3 tZl 4-<" ;..--~ £ ,,..,a rn"'© ;:3 .,; 13:,,$0,..: 
(!) §~ O,,.a 

<!.) ::: ;i;l (l) Q)· ---~ 
,_, 

ft 
a,.,a .,a 

" 0 i,:; e,"d 0 IDl"'O,..o . ,.r ~- rn~. O ] gp r-'r_j~'"O <l) ...s w 
,...d a) m x"" P-< • "Q)'"t! • ..s s § "22J~ "'"" .,a"' ~'ci +-> (!) r-! ~'8 ,..:S~ -.$ i "~ "' >ll s 

. 
"'" p- P-,"" {;!) ~;:3 u~ Orn'ru Otn..5 "',o "'.,a bD @;:3 p- 'w ----------------

Atlantic ..... 5.,52?, 38,942 - - -- -- --- 9,569 ---- ---- 21:2 342· -- - - --- - - -- --- - ---- - - 1,677 9,411 22,307 
Bergen ..... 88,691 _ 328:,759 20 16,5'82 128 18 . -- -- - 65 4 232 6,648 213 84,081 
B_urlington .. 51;639 688,868 238,940 41;783 115 582 . ----- --.. - ---- - ------- . -.. -- - 3,050 433 394,380 
_Camden ...•• 42,301 299,856 20,882 12',946 25 3 297 ---- .. -- - -------- ---- .. - 2,542 216 72,382 
Cape May ... 70 46,269 --------- 9;972 -.. .. -- -- 4 ----- - ------- - --., - .... -- --- --. -- -- ---- 1,425 20,580 
Cumberland . 7,9-19 174,802 4,3'40 21,795 900½ 1,409 302 - - -- ---- - ------. -., --- - 8,497 3,172 78,301 
Essex_ .. ____ . 31,932 37!.l,23.3 685 . 29,287,\ 124 526½ ---- - - 350 17 --- - -- 4,556 864 118,481 
Gloucester 44,329 257,022 12,295 14,152 43 82 4 - ...... - - - .! -- - --- - - ..... -:' -. -- - .. - -- - 624 112,324 
Hudson ..... 91,,619 49,893 . -.... - - - -- 4,161 2½ --- . -·-. s'1 ---- - - - - --- - .. - - - -- --- - 1,135 -------- 16,830 
Hunterdon .. 540 975,679 700 32,247 10,191 3,481 137 122,15,3 9,563 -- -.... - 14,171 5,428 220,714 
l\fercer 6,765 453,978 6,840 20,481 1,937 984 25 28,702 1,728 ,. -- --- 7,595, 471 132,062 
Middlesex ... 14,054 501,648 50 22,267 266 356 ------ 935 21 - -- - - .. . 9,343 . 763 124,439 
Monmouth .. 56,139 628,602 36,185 . 29;120~ 234½ 1,258 365 - .. - . - .. - - --- -- - - - - ------ 9,572 17,375 280,947 
Morris---~"· 12,753 774,591 5,.584 39,091 1,010½ 456 --.. -- - 3,483 439 5 16,005 16,302 183,9_00 
0ceai1 .. _ •.. .. -... - -- - - 78,059 11,500 6,679 --- - .. - . - • •,. ,o m•• •-• 81 -...... -- .. -- --- - .. --.. . -.... -. 770 1,860 21,572 
Passaic ..••.. 14,807' 238,470 1,932 11,025½ 57 73½ 129 310 . - - .. --- 280 9,125. 1,116 47,576 
Salem .. - - - ... 5,245 399,097 · 24,953 27,822 3,'942 49,933 188 ... ----.... ---- - - - - • ,o D • ,o ,o 3,583 427 190,357 
Somerset. •.. 365 564,573 520 26,631 5,165 2,602 108 19,916 3,416 5 19,999 29,860 138,583 

- Sussex ....... 141 1,si6;B10 330 37,711 865½ 477½ 69 1,566 94 1,360 21,035 9,647 229,011 
Warren. ___ . 410 793,259 ---- .. -- -- 22,628 3,224,l: 594 5 5,485 . 1,243½ 315 17,379 13,174 149,725 -------

182,965 1~525½ 2,197 
-------------

Total. ... 475,242 9,487,210 365,756 . 435,950J 22,280¾ 63,051~12,133. 156,682 112,781 2,638,552 



COUNTIES. 

INDUSTRIAL ESTABLISHMENTS._ 

m 
i:: 

'$ 
a,,....; ~-:e 

p- ,El 

AVERAGE ·NUMBER OF 
HANDS EMPLOYE·D. 

WAGES. 

---'--------------------1--,----'1-----=--'-----I·'-------------"-----1-----1-''------l--'---'-----I 
Atlantic.-•. ______ ..• ____ •. ___ . ______ • ___ .. 
Berge'~1 __ _____ ,. ... ______ · . ., __ ... _ ... _. __ ....... _. 
Burlington .. ___ ... ____ , ____ . _ •. __ •.• ____ • 
Camden __ . ••.. _. _ .• -_ •• _. _. _____ ;_ .•.••• 
Cape May ... _-_. __ ... __ .• •.•••• _________ ... _ 
Cumberland; ...•...•. __ .•. __ •.•..•.....••• 
Essex .......••••...••••••••...••••...•. -. 
Gloucester .•. _ ...•• _ • _ •.•• _ ..••••..•• _ •• 
Hudson .... -- ... -••......... __ -_ .... .' .•.... 
Hunterd_oi1 ••..... -... __ .•..•....• _-_ ..••• __ 
Mercer ...•...........•••.• :;.·.· ...•..... : 
Middlesex .•••...••••.•••.•••••.•..•••••• 
Monmouth ...••..•. -. _ .••..•... _ ...•... _ .. 
Morris ....••••...•••.••.. · •. • a •••••••••••• 
Ocean ••.•••..• __ .•• _. __ ... __ ..... _. _. _ ; 
Passaic·----- _______ -______ ...•.....•..•... 
Salem .. : _ •••• __ ••.. _ .. __ • ___ ..... _ .-•.... 
Somerset .. _ .............. ____ .• _ ......•. 
Sussex •....•....•.. ______ ...........•...• 
·warren .•........ ······--~-, •.• , ... ····-· --------·------'-------'--•--

Total. .• _ 

"58 
70 

423 
140 

4 
151 
&14 
140 

50 
214 
18(} 
183 
300 
246 

50 
248 
131 
132 
170 
404 

"287,395 
402,881} 

1,329,867 
1,533,216 

I,200 
61'6,89'5 

6,076,092 
51-ll,100 

1,082,300 
"413,215 

1,133,445 
1,i:m,150 

478,620 
1,151,137 

288,350 
2,993,850 

346,790 
426,fl3 
787,320 

1,17,8,495 -

168,993' 413 
668,143" 362 

1,185,115 1,722 
845,973 1,130 

6 
131 
32& 
367 

1,200 4 •••• _ .•. 
476,119 9'51 

8,971,156 11,403 
14 

5,303 
306,337 538 ••••.... 

1,353,423 1,190 
468-,872 493 

1,077,418 · 1;(}56 
· 1,050,056 1,141 · 

414,755 765 
612,089 li,072 

64 
24 

240' 
452 
196 

61 
92,174 . 332 ...•••. _ 

2,202,42f 3,313 
361,618 - 428 
391,234 407 
379,389 - 577 
965,692 1,197 

1,270 
_ 28 
224 

3 
51 

4,10s 22,184,730 2-1,992,186 2s,5_10 L s,762 

10,993 
7,4,91 

40,556 
31,757 

81} 
25,303 

278,834 
16,816 
31,210 
11},646 
24,555 
28,076 
16,767 
24,599 

6,091 
75,983 
10,331 

8,609 
13,017 
24,528 

686,242 

48 
1,135 
3/~26 
·4,023 

130 
47,821 

792 
321 

2,588 
5,287 
1,224 

591 

11,633 
197 

1,194 
24 

423 

80,657 

3"46,T65 
1,012,16"5 
2,091,256 
l,51"4,055 

2,400 
916,732 

·16,293,198 
605,877 

2,305,696 , 
7ai3,605 

1,786;081 
2,162,980 

775,867 
1,210,680 

188,677 
4,213,699 

637,742. 
641,727 
603,519 

1,650,865 

39,713,586 



REAL EST ATE AND TAXES . 
.. .. --

TAX.ES • 

COUNTIE.S. o5 i-1 i-1 ·i . .ig e i-1 i-1 e " b cl e 
.l " 0 ... al " 0 

QJ 0 0 0 
0- 00 Pa 

-·-.--
Atlantic •• ___ ·• ·:. ____ ...••••••• •.•... ; ••. 880,040 3,938 • 1,403 ---· ------ 300 
Bergen ••••.. · ••.•. ; ••••••••.•..•.••••.... 5,815,875 4,882, 622 · 3,860 6;200 · 
Burlington_ ..•.. _ ..••. ." .•••.. , ••••.••.... 16,916,714 20,4.56 1,740' .... -..... ---.. ••••••a••-••• 

Camden •....• ; .. _ ••.•• _ ••.•.• _ •••..•..... 6,817,120 9,521 3,602 ----,- ----·- ........... ------
Cape ~fay ...•....••..•..•••.•••...••••... 1,79,8,300 3,999 1,030 ---------- 1,150 
Cumberland ....•••.••.•••.••.••••.•. _ •• :. 5,125,000 8,037 8,015 ........ -- .. --. 4,900 
Essex .......••••.. ,.· ••.•..••...•••...... 22,527,989 15,015 5,8.70 10,567 11,281 • 
Gloucester ....•• · •••••••..•.••..•••••.• _ .. 2,413,107 5,913 . 1,138 - - - - -- - --- 1,40Q 
Hudson._ ••. ;_ ..•••.••••.....• ·.· ... - - .•.•• . 6,715,610 7,750 2,840 2,450' 2,325 
Hunterdon ...••...•.•••. · .• ••..•• _ . .' •••.• 12,430,157 13,740 3,887 9,050 11,171 
Mercer ...•••. :" .• •.•••• · _ .. : ....•..•• _ .••... 11,522,789. 10,847 5,501 3,750 7,130 
Middlesex ...••. _ • _ • __ ••••••••..•.•.•.••• 6,627,054 13,280 5,213 5,511 8,100 
Monmouth .. ; •••...•..•.••• _ .•..•.••.•... 7,385,797 8,099 · 4,694 4,421 7,600 
Morris ...•..•......••••••.•••.•.•.•...... 7,903,146 13,199 2,938 788 12,385 .. ~~::Jc· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1,651,825 . . 1,639 599 1,750 600 

5,043,985 6,775 1,332 6,401 7,543 
Salem •.•.•.....•.••.••.•..••..•.•••..... 6,162,228 15,993 3,049 ------ ---- 5,175 
Somerset ...•.•••••. · .•••..••.•••••.•••... 8,950,913 11,066 3,320 4,100 6,625 
StlSSOX --- .. ·-- ------ ·----- --~--- ------ ____ . 8,521,976 8,718 2,876 1,165 17,004 
W arre11 ••...•...•••.• · ••... · ..••••.••.•.... 7,941,994 7,818 3,037 778 8,725 

-----------
Total. ... 153,151,619 190,685 62,706 54,591 119,614 

... 
QJ 

{i . 
C_ 
-.: :;j~ 

2,300 
....... ----

21,269 
17,786 

----- .. - - --
783 

52,590 
4,63"3 

18,273 
951 

19,395 
4,7JO 

10,512 
2,768 
2,244 
2,462 

---·- -- - - - -
5,481 
2,.500 
3,121 

-----
171,808 

71 
0 

E-< 

7,941 
15,564 
43,465 

.. 30,909 
6,179 

21,735 
95,323 
13,084 
33,6.38 

. 38,799 
46,623 
36,814 
35,356 
32,078 

6,832 
24,513 
24,217 
30,592 
32,263 
2-3,479 ------

599,404 

CT.! 
0:, 



C(!UNTIES. 
Av. monthly 
wages to a 
farm hand 
with board. 

WAGES, 

Average to a 
day-laborer 
with board. 

.. 

Average to a 
day-laborer 
without 
bom;d, 

----,---~------------- ---,-, ~--- --~---1~----~ Atlantic __ • ___ • _____ . ____ : ____________ : __ _ 
Bergen ________ ., __ , ______________ • ______ • 

_ Burlington ___ •.. _. _ ••••• _ ...• _ ..... __ . _ .• 
Camden ________ •• -_ . -. _ •• _ .. _ •. _ .. _ •. __ ... 
Cape May. _ , •• __ •. _ .••.. _ .•.•. _ .• _., ____ . 
Curnberland. ___ ... _ ....... __ ,. __ ......... . 
Essex __ . __ --:-_. _______ '" __ . ______ ..... ~- ____ . 
Gloucester_ ,-.. • .• _ •..••. _ .. _, _. _ ...•• ____ • 
Huc;Json, __ . ,- .• _ .. _ .......•. __ . _ ..•.• _ , __ • 
Hnnterdon. _. _ •••..•••• _ .. ____ ..• __ •. ___ . 
Mercer _ ...... _. __ . ~. __ . __ . __ ; ___ . __ .. __ : 
Miclcllesex ..•• __ •• _ .•••. ___ . __ . _ •... _ •. _ 
Monmouth .•.• _ . __ • _ •••. __ , ____ • _ . _ . ____ • 
Morris .•••• _ •. _ •• _-_ .•....... , . , .. __ ...• _. 
Ocean _ . _. c. ___ .• , . ____ .. ____ .. _ ......• _ . 
Passaic __ •••• _ .•••• _. ; _ .• ____ •... ___ •• __ . 
Salem _ . ___ • ____ . __ .•• __ •••••. ___ • ___ ••• _ 
Somerset ••• ____ ••• , _ • _ . __ • __ • ___ • __ ••••• 
Sussex. __________ ··-······--· ___________ _ 
Warren __ ._ .. ____ .• , ________ •. ______ • _ •• _, __ . 

Average ;n the state •••• 

14 00 
9 00 

10 o'o 
10 -do 
10 00 
12 00 
10 00 
11 00 

8,00 
9 00 

10 00 
12 Oo _n 10 
_ 9 18 
11 00 
•9 64 
9 40 
8 12 

10 07 
10 07 

10 18 _ .-

0 75 
0 50 
0 54 
0 62 
0 75 
0 82 
0 73 
0 67 
0 75 
0 57 
0 65 
0 66 
0 68 
0 61 
0 69 
0 50 
0 73 
0 48 
0 G6 
0 58 

_ 0 65 -

1 00 
0 75 
0 82 
0 84 
i 06 
1 07 
1 00 
0 95 
l 00 
0 76 
0 !J3 
0 86 
0 91 
0 82 
0 95 
0-_ 75 
0 91 
0- 71 
0 91 
0 70 

0 88 

Average c:l~y Weekly 
vvages t6 a car"' wages to a fo.., 
penter without maleclbmestic 
board. _ with board._ ______ ,_,_ 

1 65 0 93 
1 31 1 00 
1 27 0 98 
1 17 0 .94 
1 37 0 75 
1 37 0 10 
124 117 
1 22 1 00 
1 42 1 15 
1 18 0 83 
1 27 1 07 
1 28 1 23 
l 30 1 04 
1 17 0 88 
1 35 0 90 
1 25 -- 1 04 
1 26 0 67 
1 12 0 90 . 
1 24 1 45 
1 25 0 80 
1 28 0 97 

Pri~~ of board 
to _laboring 
men per 
week~ 

~~---~-
2 00 
2 00 
1 83 
1 81 
I 15 
1 90 

.- 2 07 
l 95 
1 37 
1 79 
2 08 
2 ;15 
2 02 
2 00 
1 85 
2 12 
1 80 
1 69 

_ l 6!J 
_ 1 84 

l 89 

Cl) 
-:! 



PAUPERISM AND CRIME. 

PAUPERISI\I, CRIJ\IE. 

COUNTIES. 

Whole no. of paupers """ Whole number of crimp In PrisOlJ, on-June 1, 0 
supported within, the Whole number ofpau- "lE innls convicted -within .1850 .. 
year endiing June 1, '50. pers -0Jl June 1, 1850~ 0 the year. 

" .i- 3 o5 o5 ,; 
.:l ] "'0 -~ .] <i ol > " p. > > ..... ·.;o -... "0-< ·.;:J 0 ·c -... 0 "' 0 0 "' 0 0 ..,: ffi "' 0 "' 0 z "' E-< z "' E-, z "' E-< z "' E-, 

1--------------------1--- --- --- ----------------------------
Atlantic .•.•..••• •.•...•.........•..• ; .. 
B.erge11· •• ....... _______ .. --- ...... --- -...... -:- -- .. 
B,1rlington ......•.......••..••...... ,. •. 
Camden .............•.....••.....••..•. 

48 
100 
172 

Cape May: ..•.. : ..•...••.•• !............. 36 
Cumberland •••••••••••••••...•••..••.•..•.•.•.. 
Essex ••...•..•.••...•••••••.• ., • • • • . • . . 238 
Gloucester .•..•• _ . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • 34 
Hudson ................................ :.. 34 
Hunterdon ••••••. _. __ . • • • . . • • • • • • . • • . • • . 119 
Mercer.................................. 124 
Middlesex ....•.... _ ...•..•. _ .... _ ...•. _ 6 4 
Mom_uouth •••••..•••.•••••.• c • • • • • • • • • • • 130 
Morrrs ....•• _ : •••. _ ..•••••• _ .••...••••. _ 228 
Ocean ......••.•..•..•........•.•..•.••. 33 
Passaic ....•... ......•. :............... 120 
Salem ...••••••••......•. _ ..•••.. _...... 72 
Somerset ....•.......••.......•... _ .. . .•. 74 
Sussex _ .•.•.••••• __ ••• _ •• _ .••. _. _...... 166 
Warren ......••.......•. , .•...•.....•.•• , 24 

20 
20 

154 
20 
52 
15 
12 
15 
20 
16 

4 
144 

7 
8 

51 
18 

48 
12() 
192 

36 

392 
54 
86 

134 
136 
79 

150 
244 

37 
264 

79 
82 

217 
42 

21 
38 

162 

20 
48 

149 
30 
24 
84 

114 
67 
73 

212 
22 
45 
72 
67 
69 
22 

6 
20 

3 
50 
15 
35 

4 
12 
18 
3 

10 
4 

23 
7 
8 
8 

13 

21 
44 

182 

20 
51 

199 
45 
59 
88 

126 
85 
76 

222 
26 
68 
79 
75 
77 
35 

1,451 
2,991 
8,634 

810 
2,500 

18,919 

3,972 
6,883 
7,954 
4,607 
6,756 
4,920 
1,962 
5,818 
5,'118 
4,789 
2,850 
1,876 

6 
14 
30 
14 
4 
6 

48 
2 
3 
2 

68 
21 

l 
37 

I 
51 
11 
12 
12 

3 

4 

4 

79 
3 

43 

25 
20 

12 

56 
2 
9 

6 
18 
30 
18 
4 
6 

127 
5 

46 
2 

93 
41 

1 
49 

I 
107 

13 
21 
12 

3 

12 
7 
1 

15 

2 
I 

136 
5 

11 
5 
2 

1 

1 

16 

31 

36 
3 

2 

1 

1 

12 
8 
1 

31 

33 
1 

172 
8 

3 

12 
5 
3 

--------i------
Total. ... 1,816 576 2,392 1,339 239 1,578 93,110 346 257 603 · 198 92 290 

00 
00 



COUNTIES. 

Atlantic-._ _______________ - • -- - . 
Berge11 _ -. __ .... __________________ .. ________ ... _____ _ 
Btirlington _______ -·- ______ -, -- -- -- -·· _____ _ 
Camden _______ -·- _____ . _________ . _. ___ . __ _ 
Cape May _____________________ .. _·-·- __ -·· __ _ 
Onmberland ______ -·-·-- ___________ . _________ _ 

l:1:1 Essex __ : ____________________ --·-. __________ . * Gloucester ___________________ :· ______________ _ 
Hudson: _________ ---••·- ____________ --·----- ______ _ 
Hunterdon ____ -·-·-·• ______ ---·--- _____ .• _. ____ _ 
.Mercer ______ •- ________ ------·-----·-- ____ , __ 
Middlese)I: __ . _____________ . ____ -·- ____ • __ _ 
Monmouth ______________________________ _ 
Morris __________________________________ _ 
Ocean __________________________________ _ 
Passaic _________________________ . ______ • _ 
Salem ______________________ . ___________ _ 
Somerset __ . _________ . __ . ___ . __ .. ___ ... __ 
Sussex _______________ , _________________ _ 
Warren _________________________________ _ 

No. 

l 

1 
1 

EDUCATION. 

24 

11 
. 8 . 

No. of 
pupils. 

123 

240 
72 

Amount an-
nually r!lal-
ized from en-

do~vment. 

2,000 
4,000 

COLLEGES. 

Raised by 
taxation. 

Receiverl Received 
from· public · from other 

funds. ''sources. 
Total annual. 

incoine._ 
------1------_____ , ______ , 

32,700 

35,000 

------------- ---- ---- ----. ---- ---- .. :. ... 

~---------~-------"-,------------------~1-------1------~--------:1-------TotaL,~-'-., 3 43 435 ·6,000 ·.----- ______ :-:--- ,;____ 67,000 1 .... ·--- ; __ ._ -------------------·-----,----. I 
~ii'J~f~-8~:~~!n~;rn~;ogical S~hool : : : : : : : : : : i . 1;~ ___ . ___ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ______ 4::~~ __ I:::.: : : : : : : : : 

00 co 



EDUC AT IO N_:.,Continued. 

COUNTIES. 

Atlantic ....•................... - ......... . 
Bergen ______ .. .;. ________ : .... -- -- -- -- -- -----
Budington •............... _ •... '. ......•....... 
Camden .............•.................. , 
Cape May •.•............ , ... -........ -·-·•· 
Cumberland .........••.•..... ; .....•..... 
Essex -_ ..................•...... - --....•. - .. -
Gloucester .....•••••••••.....••.••••••... 
Hudson ....•...•.......•.. , .... -......... . 
Hunterdon .......•.••••••. ; ..•............. 
Mercer •..•.................... _ ...•..... 
Middlesex ..........•..... _ .•........... -.. 
Monmouth .. _ ..•......................... 
Morris .......•........................... 
Ocean .... _ •.. . , ........ _ ........... _ .•. 
Passaic .......... ; ............•....•..... 
Salem .............................. · .... . 
Somerset ..........................•...•. 
Sussex .................................. . w. , ar1e11 •• __________ •• ______ -- •••••• ____ .;. 

- No,'--

31 
63 

150 
52 
24 
63 
90 
48 
16 

108 
58 
99 

110 
120 
41 
31 
78 
85 

120 
97 

Total.... 1,484 

31 
64 

]66 
59 
24 
76 

100 
50 
31 

108 
75 

101 
114 
120 
41 
33 
78 
85 

120 
97 

l,573~ 

"' "" P-< 

" P-< 
"" 0 
0 z 
840 

2,725 
6,771 
3,639 
1,860 
4,215 
7,475. 
3,656 
1,641 
4,959 
~,691 
3,221 
6,0~9 
5,589 
2,189 
1,157 
3,263 
4,203 
7,196 
4,295 

78,614 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

, , ci 
~°d CD • >-, !~s~ ..0 "1 
" 0" :::l >-.~ R '"O 0 Q;)",;.:;: 
o~'"O "'"" s .o 0) 0 JE <f.l A-~ r-c1 

------ ---- 1,058 
----- - -- - . 634 

_626 4,790 
17 .2,299 

.. --- ... ---- - , 920 
158 8,017 
240 12,470 

--- .. -- ---., 640 
-----.... --- 6,520 

30 3,119 
........... ---- 5,715 
... -.. -.. -- .. - 1,633 
-----·- ---- 4,569 

149 3,329 
514 1,692 

------ ---- 1,307 
200 3,038 

80 4,549 
---------- 3,546 

17 2,662 

-· 2,031 72,507 

;.§ 
'"O ..0 

"'" -~ ~00 
§ "g 

~'<'=:<i:: 

424 
1/31 
6,892 
1,579 

3,12 
2,678 
2,763 
2,219 

681 
3,145 
2,467 
4,089 
4,920 
4,645 

667 
887 

4,0i6 
2,859 
3,421 
2,645 

53,570 

3,831 
3,994 

21,939 
J,061 
2,550 

130 
1,572 

466 
3,730 
1,438 
2,100 
3, i43 
7,320 
1,236 

176 
3,951 

7,971 
1,604 
1,290, 

69,502 

Ii 

------- , ___ _ 

,197,610 



EDUCATION-Continued. 

ACADEMIES AND OTHER SCHOOLS. 

COUNTIES. 

'No. 

'" ,g 
:::: . ., " .; s 
..., 0 
0 0 e-a.S 

------------·--------------------1------1-----l-----1------1------
A tlantic ___ ••.•. _ . __ • _ •...• , •••.. _ •. __ •. __ - : - - - • - .· - - - ••. - . 
Bergen ___ .. ___ ..... _ . _. ___ ............. _ ..... _ .... _. - .. - - - - -

:: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::·:: :: :: 3: 
Cape May •..•.•...•.•••.... - •.•. - . • . . . • . . . - - - - - • •· • 
Cumberland .. __ •. ______ .. ____________ .:__ l 
Essex ... _. _. __ . __ . __ .. _. __ • __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 86 
Gloucester : _. _ ..... _. _ •.• _. _. _ . _. _ .. _ .. _. 2 
Hudson .. __ •.•...•..... __ •.•••. __ •...•. ,_ 10 
.H unterdou •....•.••....•.•••...• ·. . . • . . . . . - - • - - - -·• 
Mercer .. __ ...... __ .... __ •............... 29· 
Middlesex. __ ........ __ .. __ ........•...•. 3·< 
Mo11mouth ...•. __ ....•.•.•. __ .. .•.•.. .... 4 
Morris .. __ •....••••• ____ ... _ •... ____ . _ . . . S 
Ocean .. ____ ... __ ... ____ ... __ ... _ . __ · ..... 
Passaic • __ • _. _. ___ .• __ • _ .•. _ ..... ___ •• _ .. 
Salem .. __ •.•• •- _ ••.•••••• ;·. ___ ... ___ .• _ .. 
Somerset ...••.... _ ......•....•..•..•.•. , . 
Sussex_------------ .......... ________ .... _;,.:._-_ 
iVarren •..••••.••••.•...•. ,: .... a •••••••• : 

Total. ••. 

23 
2 
2 
4 
7 

231 

78 
_9 

4 
152 

2 
28 

53 
16 
14 
11 

29 
4 
3 
6 
9 

418 

1,400 
386 

50 
3,714 

90 
765 

858 
300 
174 
283 

960 
125 
70 

166 
677 

10,018 

142 
100 

300 

700 

300 

400 

1,942 

_,• 

24 
557 

26 

- - .. - - - i -

-~I 533 

62,106 
10,910 

-.. · .. - .. --- .. - -. 
1,000 

89;631 
1,000 
3,080 

14,555 
4,400 

16,450 
11,550 

7,990 
1,000 

560 
3,000 
5,500 

232,732 

---- -----·----

235,281 



EDUC AT IO N-,-Continued. 

LIBRARIES. 

COUNTIES. v·u-n-LIC. PRIVATE. TOTAL. 

·. No. Volmnes. No.' Volumes. No. Volumes. 
-·--. --------------·---'----l-----1------·------- ----------1-----1--------1 
t~t:~:~-::: .: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.: : : : : 
Burlington .............. · .. , , ............ , .. . 
Camden., ......... ,., ...... ;•., .... , ......... . 
Ca l)e l\1-ay . . · ....................... _ ......... . 
Cumberland ..... , .......... : ........ · ....... . 
Essex ..... · ........ , ......... · .............. ,. 
Gloucester ........ , , ........................ . 
Hudson ......... , . .' ......... ,., ....... , ... ,. 
Hunterdon .............. · ................... . 
Mercer , , . , ... , . ; ........... , .............. . 

'Middlesex .................................. . 
Monmouth ................................. . 
Morris .................................... , . 
Ocean., ........... · .. -." .................... ,. 
Passaic ...... , ............. ·. , . , . , ....... : .. . 
Salem .... , .......................... · ..... ,. 
Somerset ...................... , ....... , .... . 
Snssex .............. , .............. ., ....... . 
Warre11 .. , ......................... · .... , ... . 

14 
16 
28 

3 

3 

1,8.59 
2,941 

12,783 
1,380 

2,100 
11,0,58 

l 990 
1 1,000 
4 975 

10 33,000 
. I( 11;800 

1 13·1 
5 3,3.5.5 

. 1 800 
1 800 

3 
8 

28 
19 
2 
7 

38 
13 
42 
45 

6 

7 3,150 Gl 
l 200 26 

12 1,660 19 
1 200 7 

9,525 
9,000 

19,100 
12,050 
2,200 
9,200 

14,580 
18,300 
23,160 . · 
13,499 

....... ; ............. · ... _ .. 
' ............. ·••'"••· ... · .. 
. .- ..................... ' .. . .......... ,; .... · ........ . 

• . . • • • • . . • • • . • • . . ....••• -...... :> •••.••.• •• : • 
2,000 

,1;, ••••••••••••• 

17,097 
12,645 

5,665 
2,800 

•••••••• • • • •••••••.•••• ••• .............. .......... . 

----------~-------1-----1--·-----------1--------- -------------1 
Total. ... 135 90,185 324 170,821 459 · 261,006 
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CHURCHES. 

No. of Aggrecrate 
COUNTIES. Churches. Accommodations. 

" 

Atlantic .....•.... : ......... 18 4,900 
Bergen .......... · .• , '" ....•.. 21 10,038 
Burlington ..•.• ; ·o"• '. .••••.•.• 83 34,745 
Camden.• •................... 35 13,225 
Cape May ..... ,,, .. , ....... 19 4,600 
Cumberland ... ; ... , ... ·r, ,. · 40 11,250 
Essex ........... · ..... , ....... 80 48,675 
Gloucester ........ , ......... 26 7,750 
Hudson .•..•............... 21 · 9,967 
Hunterdon ..... ;, .......... 62 27,996 
Mercer •...•.......•........ 38 18,600 . 
Morris ..................... 42 19,985 
·Monmouth ···••'••·········· 60 23,760 
Middlesex •......... ; ....... '47 19,782 
Ocean ...................... 22 5,450 
Passaic .....•............... 27 13,155 
Salem ......• ,,,,.,,', ........ 41 17,200 
Somerset ...........•....•.. 33 17,~30 
Sussex .............•... ; .•.. 44 16,625 
Warren .................... 48 .19,900 

Total. ... 807 I 344,933 

Total Value of 
Church Property. 

22,500 
90,400 

323,559 
136,400 

20,300 
101,000 
908,150 

68,900 
172,100 
140,712 
251,000 
191,900 
198,800 

- 20,5,100 
17,150 

152,400 
127,300 
161,665 

95,550 
153,950 

3,539,436 

DENOMINATIONS. 
·1 Value of 
Accommod~tions. Church Property. 

----: 
No. 

Baptist ..................... . 
Seventh day Baptist· ......... . 
Christian .................. . 
Congregational ............. . 
Dn:ch Reformed •.. , .....•. · .. . 
Episcopal ...... , .......... . 
Free ..... , ................ . 

'Friends· ....•............... 
Lutheran .................. . 
Methodist ................. . 
Mormon,, ...•.......... : .. . 
Presbyterian ... , •........•... 
Roman Catholic ............ . 
Second Advent ............ · .. 
Tunker ... · ................ . 
Union ......•.......•....... 
Un!tarian_. ......... ·; ...... . 
Umversahst ................ . 
African (denom. not specified) 
Independent ............... . 
German Episcopal.., ..... , .. 

" Catholic .• , ........ . 
Bethel .................... . 

Total'. .. . 

I 103 
4 
8 
8. 

66 
50 

7 
52 
7 

312 
1 

146 
20 

1 
2 
5 
2 
3 
6 
1 
1 
1 
1 

807 

41,625 
1~600 
2,835 

. 3,500 
39,146 
18,847 
2,400 

25,545 
2,900 

109,350 
200 

81,400, 
8,835 

200 
800 

1,450 
450 

1,000 
1,200 

300 
600 
500 
250 

344,933 

319,000 
15,600 
10,400 
37,700 

460,430 
463,409 

7,5o·o 
207,100 

28,512 
683,850 

400 
1,175,250 

93,885 
600 

1,800 
6,500 
1,500 
6,800 
2,200 
1,000 

10,000 
4,500 
1,500 

3,539,436 
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I 
..s· 
"' Pa 
0 
P< 

COUNTIES. <> 
:ll o:;:; 

-~ -~ 
al . i::: 
0.0 

E-;·.;:; 
------------______ , ______ , _____ -·-.-------· -. ·-· 

Atlantic ..... ' ...... ,.,.: .................• ; .. 
Bergen ................. · ... •.••; __ ;.,_ .. ·:: ..... . 
Burlington ................... ·, .. : ........ . 
Cape May ..........................•.•.... 
Camden ................. , , ....... ·;· ....... . 
.C,1111berland ..... , ....... , .. , ........ , .... . 
,Essex ...... , ................. ...- ...... -. .. . 
Gloucester .................... · ........... ; . 
Hudson ............. ,. . ....•......... 
Hnnterdon .. ; . . . • . . . . . . . ............. . 
J\1 ei,cer . . : ... ... ............. \ .. -. ; .. · ..... ·. 
Middlesex .... , ..... , ..... , ...... , .... · ... . 
Monmouth ................ , ........ · ....... ·. 
Morris .... , .... ,,., •........... , .. _. ...... . 
Ocea11 ...... , ......... , ; ....... , ........... . 
Passaic ..... , . \ . ......... ,; . ; ....... , .... . 
Salem .. ; ..... ;., ........ , ..... , ........ , .. 
Somerset ....... ·, ............. ; ... ; .. , , ... . 
Sussex ........ ,.,, .••........ , . , ........ . 

1;584 
2,606 
7,356 
1,218 
4,090 
3,281 

10,964 
2,noo 
2,861 
5,167 
4,G24 
4,657 
5,155 
5,07G 
1,758 
3 369 

1,608 
2,776 
7,G50 
1,226 
4,253 

·' 3,486 
. 13 893 

2:fi90 
4,047 

. 5,386 · 
4,9})3"' 
4,945 
5,402 
5,545 
1,791 
4,293 
3,620 
3,-576 
3;922 . 
3,978 

4_,593 
6,669 · 

20,659 
3,093 

11,556 
8,209 

35,221 
" 7,314 

10,481 
14,ll0 
13;0'07 .· 
13 453 
1b23 
14,G62 · 

5,059 
· 10,920 

. •8,861 
8,97? 

1],;499 .. 
11,220 

4,157' 
G,425 

20,635 
3;097 

11,769 
7,961 

3G,&G2 
··6,721 
10,838 
14,102 
12,980 

· ', 13,802 
.1"3,744. 

. : 14,484 
4,824 

11,002 
8)5~4--' 

. 8,988 
. , 11,1.79 . 

· ;_, ·10,770 .' 

106 
829 

1,032 
114. 

1,021 
522 

1,015 
315 
241 
395 
970. 
·644 

1,143 
512. 

80 
303. 

1,077 
871 

· 161 
188 

104 
761 
977 
]2fi 

·,1,073 
: . 497 
'"'1,146 

305 
2.59 
374 

'1,029 
725 

.. 1,16"3 .. 
· 481 .. 

·.:Git 
;i27 
975 
'825 
149 
178 

.• 8;960 
14,684 

. .,13,203_ 
6,433 

25;422 · 
17,189 · 
73;944 
14,655 

, 21,8_)9., 
28_,981, 

• 2798.6' 
28;624 

• 30,238 
30,139; 

-10,032 
22,552 
19,467 
l9,6(il 
22 988 , • 

. 22:355·• \Varren ..... ;, ............... , .........•.. 
, _____ , __ , . ------ . '_' .. , . . ---- : '' ··-~ -

• 3:545 
3,448 
3,851 
3,854 

. 11,542 · . Total. ... 8 i,064 89;GSU 233,746 . 232,494 11,551 



ABSTRACT OF THE SEVENTH ·c.EN:$ us,·· ·,1 s'so-Contfmied. 

I 
COUNTIES. 

-I~--"'----~-----•------- -,-, ------· --
Atlantic_-··._ ... ___ . ___ : 1 
Bergen _ . __ . _ .. ____ . - - ; . 4i 
Burlington .•.. ···-·· ____ ··----··-·--
-Cape May .... __ . _ .- . __ •...• _ •... ____ . 
Camden. - .. _ . _____ . _ . ___ . _ - __ .. ____ . 
Cumber land _ . : ___ •... _ _ _ . ____ .... ___ . 
Essex_ " _ .. _-. __ . __ •.. ___ . 6 
Gloucester ...... ----·-·---'--.· .. .; ____ ,;._-___ _ 
Hudson _ - ••.... _____ : _.. ·2 
Hunterdon _ ...•. __ .... ; .- 8 
Mercer . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • 6 
Middlesex ...•.. : . . . . . . . 1l 
Monmouth_............. 75 

~t:~~:: : : _:: : : : : : : : : : : : : ..... --. 
Passaic,.-··" ..... _-_,_._.. . 23 
Salem .. -....... ; •... , • . . . .. _ -.... __ •.. 

~~::;~e_t_: :':::::::::::: ;I 
Warren._ ... - .. -...... - . . . 2' 

Total. ... 222 

113 
·159 
555 

82 
403·· 
241 

.. 1,083 
152 
372 
271 
325 
533 
378 
288 
125 
.432 
268 
197 
271 
219 

6,467 

327 62 
1,128 71 
1,G3$ - 452 

285 ,' 4 
731 148 
884 190 

1,745 · _836 
954 141 
254 52 

2,48G 309 
1,051 191 

-1,523 196 
2,014 377 
1,843 242 

379 52 
610 247 

1,313 142 
1,550 137 
1,G53 184 
1,537 341 

-------
23,~05 4,,374 

RECAPITULATION. 

)),,telling houses in the siate/ -
Jfa1nilies ii'nhe state,' •-- · 

. \Vhit6males, 
White females, 

233,7,f6 , 
_232,1~4 _ 
--___ ,_ 4_66 240 

11,542 ' ,· --:Free colorecl males, 
Free col?:'ed females, 

P~aths during the year, 

Farms in cultivation, 

11,551• 
23,093 

Mannfact11ring establishments producing 

$500 a1id ·upwarJs annually, 

- Slaves, 

Federal representative population, -

489,333 _ 

6;46'7 

23,905_ 

4,374 

222 

489,,466 

!'... 
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